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/age rates jump 15% 
in a year as 

rices increase by 7% 

Youth’s ride 
to court 
in Rolls is 

s rose by 15.4-per cent in the 
■tlis to June, according to 
int figures released yester- 
' the same period; prices rose 
-er cent. The pay increases 

combined with this year's tax cuts 
are estimated to have improved 
Jiving standards by 6-7 per cent, 
more than reversing last year s fail 
of just over 1 per cent. 
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ill in living standards reversed 
Westlake 

creases . are now 
price inflation by a 
gin til an at any lime 
wage .explosion of 

e closing months of 
• anenfs, Phase Three 
ilicy. earnings went 
it tirice die rate of 

'"n-hat is helping, to 
biggest consumer 

'l years. 
■nt figures, published 

- .show that earnings 
•j.iyment rose by 1574 

t the 12 months to 
-• the same period 
led by 7.4 per cent. 

s ibined with thq tax 
ar, is resulting in a 

'irovemeot in real 
ards.Qn some esri-- 

• ng standards will 
-7 per cent fa 1973, 
‘eversing the fall of 

■*r 1 per cent last 

Whitehall officials 
t-: that the growth of 

ider Phase Three, 
nated at the end oE 

- is still consistent 
.cent estimate cf 14 
rade by Mr Denis 
Chancellor. 

,! figures for the 
earnings in the 

-lase Three are still 
Bur after the 11 

e Department of 
.*8 new index, 

>.ors earnings in the . 
my, has risen .some 
it.' Its older index, 
jnly 11 million 
;n production and 

industries, shows . 
eper increase—16.3 
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Although ;less than perfect 
in many respects, this older 
index is adjusted for seasonal, 
distortions, giving a clear , pic¬ 
ture of monthly movements. It 
show's that earnings increased 
by 2 per cent in June, after a 
0.4 per. cent rise in May and a 
3.4-per cent rise in April..' 

However, it appears that the 
June rise was boosted .by sub¬ 
stantial amounts of back pay 
for several groups, including, 
non-industrial civil servants, 
NHS workers, teachers/ and 
employees in the air trail sport 
and gas and electricity supply 
industries.. 

If allowance is made for 
this, it is claimed in Whitehall, 
earnings in the first 11 months 
of Phase Three would show a 

settlement, and there will 
r5-# this "be some overlap 4vith 

• Jl phase Four, which started at 
S.4 the beginning of this month. 
/A final outcome of 14 per 

cent would still be markedly 
more than the original target 
of 10 per cent. 

Only about half - of the dif¬ 
ference is accounted for by 
self-financing productivity 

J-"' deals, although these will not 
push up labour costs if they 
are genuine, as most of them 

1 mt' - are believed to be by the 
——- Department of Employment. 

nerfeo “Wage drift’*, in the form 
'P!jvT”r of job promotion, and changes 

■ seasonal ■’in employment patterns, is 
responsible for the rest of the 

rJ difference between the original 
"J earnings target and the likely 

increased 0UtC0moe in l§77-78. 
* Last night,. Mr Nigel Lawson, 

A' t^lc Opposition front-bench . 
ApriJ' • spokesman on Treasury and j 

: that the . economic affairs, attacked the 
I .by sub- Government’s" record on pay¬ 
back pay In a statement. Mr Lawson said 
including. . that the average earnings 
sen-ants, figures were “a-monument ro 

ears/ and the folly of the Government’s 
transport incomes policy ”. 
ty supply The danger {or the Govern- 

; mem. is thar the rise in earn- 
aade for rviH quickly- "be translated 
VhitebaJL *nI° a faster rate of price in- 
1 months at. a "‘time when econo- 
l show a urinisters are likely to be 

By Marcel Berlins 
:A- -young defendant who, 

according to a - letter in The 
Times yesterday, arrived at- a 
juvenile- court in - a “large, 
new, plum-coloured Rolls 
Royoe - Corniche”, did «. 
because no other car was -arail- 
able. The luxurious conveyance 
cost the1 taxpayer not a penny 
extra. 

Mr Gordon Pringle, a barris¬ 
ter, .wrote, to The Times of his 
cLtent’s splendid- arrival' and- 
hinted that his journey might 
have -befeii made, on- public 
funds. Some readers who tele- 

1 phoned to Tne. Times' yesterday 
suggested that if that were so 

.it; was a public scandal and 
another example of how far- 
Britain has slid -dowu the patb 
of “ do-goodery m. 

The. trutli is." less disturbing". 
In" many areas remand insriui- . 
twins for ..adults and young 
people are. accustomed to use 
local. taxi-hare firms to take 
defendants to and from courts,. 

Chairman Hua Kuo-feng, who began a visit to Ro mania yesterday,' and , President Ceausescu, Se1 tSJS?’ 2£Sa?e« S 
right, join in a dance in Victory Square, Bucharest,1 welcoming die Chinese leader ta the city, nmnmg a separate fleet of. 

- - 1 - ■ cars for the. purpose, especially ‘ ... ..... Report, Page 4. as" the demand for suchtrans- 
-:-j--r-rr^-.-——-- ---—.-—a- port fluctuates greatly from 

;day to day. 

300 policemen help to Staff crisis warmag 
• j’~d A A :i ; *■ mt T '*W r • • tone, which has an annual cou- 

evict 100. squatters ■/ ; ;by BBC TV catuef 
By Robert Parker nurses'and .some junior mar- . By Tan. Bradley . rirtfee who work for. the''com-j1 cars ™ere *®der repair. 

"Three 'hundred - police * rifed doctors. BBC Television. ivilf "!face. mercial cotajwnies. - • T Because. Any defendant being 
officers helped bailiffs to evict Mr Piers Corbvn, the squat- grave operational difficulties jf 1 Apart ‘from : iiis -ihabfiit^-to'I taken to court heeds to be 

vf", y-i "7'i .-j. .1 s . ■.-: 
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evict 
By Robert Parker nurses and some junior mar- 

Three 'hundred - police' tied doctors, 
officers helped bailiffs to evict Mr Piers Corbyn, the squat- 
about a hundred squatters ters* spokesman and a- leading 
from a large block of old flats worker ;in the' field of squar- 
in Huntley Street, Bloomsbury',- tiers’ 'rights and organization 
London, at 6 am yesterday. said the eviction was pointless. 

The police “ brought riot >* public money and 
shields and truncheons,, and-r vindictive, 
bulldozers to knock down corru- - Agreement pad been reached 
gated iron barricades. on rehousing the 17 families in 

In the event tbe sleepy flats> he »“W. Most of 
squatters were taken- by- sur=—them, are now in smtable 
prise and there was no real accommodattou provided by 

nurses and .some junior mar- . By fan. Bradley - drtfee" wifo work for. the cbm-1' >cars were under repair, 
tied doctors. BBC Televisioh . wlf"; face, mercial companies. ■ .■ • Bee A nse. Any defendant being 

Mr Piers Corbyn, the squat- grave operational difficulties if ' Apart ‘from: its ihabiSit^-''-to taken to court needs to be 
ters* spokesman and a-leading it coutinues to be- unable to' compmie with salaries -offered- flanked1 by. two escorts, • only 
worker Tn the' field of squat- pay key staff enough to keep by commercial .television;-- the .•“rge cars are appropriate, anii 
tiers’ 'rights and organization them, Mr Alasdiir Milne, BBC has suffered as a result of tfre only one' big enough avail- 
said the .eviction was pointless, managing director of - -BBC the Government's pay policy able that day was the Rolls- 
a waste of public money and Television, said yesterday,-He - over-the'past three -years.-It Rovce. -Its usual role is to take 
vindictive. .renewed a demand for aq in- has thrown into confusion,deli- brides to church. 

Agreement had been reached crease in 'colour- television catelv balanced differentials in The hire firm made clear 
on rehousing.the 17 families in. licence fees to stop the■ other- a, highly.skiUeddiidustty,' ‘.. that no -extra/charge would be 
the flats, he said. “Most of WLSe ^evitable drop,, in pro-. “Whatever the outcome of levied if the Rolls was: used. 
them, are now in' suitable gramme quality, ' : the licence fee-negotiations- — -------.- 
accommodation provided by He said he was Concerned 311 ^ die Government’s 5 per sr. 
Camden.' not only at the"well-publicized^ cent pay strategy,- we must *.'11c, Hfct'"* •' -. 

rise of 13; per cent on the S?ht“S hardest to preserve 
new index. -d>® 3 per-cent norm under 

Phase Four. . .. 
On this basis it vtould still Living standards could then 

sefrn\ possible to keep the earn- again under pressure, and 
mgs 'growth durmp dm 1977-78 dus would! quickly cut short 
pay round to wit^a the 14 per consumer boom unless Mr 
cent figure. But there are still Healev, or whoever is ChanceL 
many workers that have not 
had‘Phase Three, settlements. 

Even by August- only 90 per 
cent of workers had urad-e such 

tmum James lLar 
rl'C ■ • From Devid" Cross . 

. v Washington, Aug 16 - * 
James ' Earl Ray, wh» » 

ntnra serving .a 99-yqar prison sen- 
IjUUl^ . teace for the assassination of. 
- Dr Martin Luther King, today 

^ testified under oath m Washing- 
- e workers at tne ton jjjat he was trying to' get 

pons Research fast- ^j. serviced at the time 
• “V ~'AJ«ern^sloQ' the civil rights leftfer was shot 

, ive been transferred jjj MAnipih.B, Tennessee, 10 
ties-because exces- ago. 
® 2* radioactive His .'alibi, accompanied , by 

^ave been measured tbot the Federal Bureau 
|s, the lui ms try or 0£ investigation (FBr> .whs. in- 
I -Xf?ieFvly- voiced ig the assassination. 

lor, was able to find room for 
yet further tax handouts. 

Table, page 16 

prise and there was no real 
resistance, although 13 of them 
will appear in court this morn¬ 
ing charged with obstruction. 

The 54 flats have been occu¬ 
pied for 18 monrhs by about 
160 people, 30 of whom are 
children. Last mouth Camden 
and Islington Area Health 
Authority, the owner, was 
granted, possession. The auth¬ 
ority plans to spend £850,000 
converting the block' to house* 

Camden. 
“Only the day before the 

Royce.-Its usual vole is to take 
brides to church. 

-The hire firm made clear 
that no extra.'-charge would be 
levied if tire Rolls was-.used. 

loss of performers and contrive to pay- our'people -prd- 
eviction Camden council- and Queers to independent tefevi- ’Periy * or^ we shall not have 
the Greater London Council sioa but at the loss of .highly m^y people left ,-Mr Milne 
had" agreed to look for short¬ 
life housing for the single 
people in the * squat The 

trained technical staff such as 
engineers and make-up artists, 
vyhn took up to four. years to 

whole thing could have been- tra115* 
resolved sensibly,” 

Mr Ronald Bailey, of. tbe 
Shelter Housing -Emergency 

Continued on page 2' co! 7' 

The * BBC had - lost .. SO 
engineers this year; because h 

said. . :: 
He 'renewed-.-the1 -demand by. 

Sir Micbael Swann; chairman 
of the BBC, for an increase in 
tbe -.--colour- television licence 
fee tp- about. £30 -to. strengthen 

wTSTonT ot^uiintion tiiat - ** ^ ootpuf. reduce 
trained engineers it could re- nlimber of repeats, lessen 

“*« ‘«w“■ **■ v.. * j m,:* /mi- t^-iinAAK . • • the. amovmt.of. Anjerican mate- ? -.'-j. *■ - • 
-:---- ui rilrinwlrr- rial -shown, and -replace, out- ' 

ts his alibi under oath SASSf.-s^ ’aSaSSs 
The precautions were cledrly On. the day of the shooting he ridewape™'Sn^6- *. ■n> ch^"r •k «»«tni»ee. of*- i>nv 1 ' $:?■ / 

designed to prevent a recur- went to a »ries of garage to. A^SL BBC emtitiea* to,d - ^ '■ ' • 
renccof the shooting of Lee check a'Leak in a tyre m the m<? -ti»5 examine. (the: BBC’s guidelines ■■■ 
Harvey Oswald, * the aHeged white Mustang he had bought “e ^ on. the portrayal .of tuolence on .f-r* -; •. * *»:.. - ;* 
assassin cf President Kennedy several months earlier.' This television, mid revjse them if ■ ^ 
15 years ago. took some time • because die v‘ SA-di-rtx -v U 

This moming’s tMtimony by garages ww busy. -. The*mM?tli^co5fS^^'at. ”&■•**.■**■ BaBoon success: The American 
Mx Ray focused on his dealings When he tried to return to ti,A ^nr ^ F4fWi vUiIrh in- BBC.wouId.be etapuning;:the baHoon “Doable Eagle”, ap- 

a mysterious character the- boarding house he saw. a ^ London' wSehtinc and bad 1Wuage used in television yrbadies $ut Irish coast after 
with, a-Spanish accent called police car. blocking the street. £5t1d*~.f^J^Lw^“°®^J':prograHjmes. He said that .the ottemntJnetbe first baHoon 

!■. ' 1 

•■yrrtwSi 

.. *. ' . vfJR^ 
Eft ' 

d yesterday, 
f 90 Aldermaston 

have been exam- 
hole body” -radia- 

’ oring since the 
. . pas introduced in 

ire been found to 
e internationally 
i. The first three 

'a in tiie special 
would have washed 
ve clothing- of the 

try said that some 
nen bad worked on 
tion ol contamina- 
for disposal, and 
?as of metallurgical 
ivolving plutonium, 
dentists are inves- 
matter urgently, but 
■r clear whether it 
increased exposure 
n, possibly through 
he improveb moni- 
liques. 
women were trans- 

i the laundry last 
evejs of between 15 

’ curies of plutonium 
•und in their lungs, 
■vel agreed by tiie 
l •- Connnission on 

Prorscrion is. 16 
. although it is 
that even at 30 

the* risk Of* lung 
increased by one 
thousand—roughly.1 
as smoking one i 

lay for four years, 
r yet" known vhat 
found in the lungs 

J men. though the 
Defence said yester- 
hej' were similarly 

people had recently 
tnenew “ whole 

flitdring. .Tvliich is 
Harwell, Winfrith, 

and the National 
Protection Board, 

que, developed over 
?cade. ran measure 
e die chest the level 
n in the lungs. Tbe 
ue, which involved 
idy wastes, j-ielded 
iv little information 
-1 of plutonium 
the new- technique 

sitive. scientists say 
measurements are 
t die edee of .ser.si- 
• 12 wiU have more 
i any. final conclu- 
*awn. 
e laundry workers 
dvised by the Tran- 
General Workers’ 

:art industrial com- 
oroceeding*! as an 
•recaution ” in case 
s. 
idry stayed closed 
: union officials met 
agemeat to resolve 
mt workers’ safety, 
ry said work had 
ided for checks on 

and safety pro- 
: the union said that 
rs had refused to 

voiveu jo tne assassination, 
provided a dramatic' highli^it 
to a week of hearings, by ja ;con- 
gresskmal sub-committee into 
the case. 

. It was the first time that Mr 
Ray had given his side of the 
story under oath because he 
pleaded guilty to the murder 
at his trial nine years ago and 
the court proceedings then 
lasted a' mere three ifours. 

Mr Ray, ao unimpressive man 
who garbled bis way .through a 
38-page statement of his life 
during the year prior to the 
assassination in April, 1968, 
wore a plaid sports jacket and a 
striped tie for todav’s hearing. 

Whan he entered the court 
room accompanied by a group 
cf policemen, Mr Mark Lane, 
his lawyer, interrupted the pro¬ 
ceedings immediately to protest 

>• if- :■ 
*.V‘,T ■ ■ - 

■- 

wjtn a mysterious cnaracter the boarding house ne saw. a ^ ^ 
wirh. a-Spanish accent called police car. blocking the street. 
“ Raoul ”, whom be met in* a He turiied stray and^ droVe-"aU" 
Montreal tarvera in late 1967. At night towards New Orleans. On 
the time Mr Rsrv said he was th<* that Tlr °f* *^>700 by. commerool televir the time, Mr Ray said, he was the car radio he heard that Dr 
seeking travel documents to -Ring had'been shot. - 
help him leave North America. Mr-Ray explained how he had 
He had escaped in a bread, box obtained travel documents • to 

Annan, report and the BBC ; crossing of- the’ Atlantic, 
governors- had expressed con- The balloon, crewed by three 

sion companies, with a .further ggLigulW 5ftterica^ 'F* photographed 
payment - of £500 after a. few - if The gpvernors, had_ by. an American aircraft 200 
months. ■ miles.west of Ireland. Later it. 

. A recent: press- advertisement' 'monS SSbJ£.aS2*?’2? fS£?£»Ja2l£3!»f 

Mr James Earl Ray under 
oath for the first time. 

that Iris chant had been beaten binoculars, and rented a room imolied his 
by police and_ held in solitary in the boarding house from 
confinement since his transfer which tbe fatal shot is believed 
from jail to Washington for the to have been fired, 
bearings. These purchases _had been 

Security was tighter than made at Raoul’s instigation. He 
usual to ‘safeguard the Ffe of appeared to be involved in a 
the sub-committee’s .star wit- gun-running venture, 
ness. Guards kept a txiostant He claimed he gave the gun 
eye bn journalists and specta- to Raoul the day before the 

fromajafi in the United States .fly to Britain, where-he was .r?Sei1* press-advenlsemenr 'ihoirth^ and- rince.- then -a repeat ‘the Irish <soast°at 20^mift. A 
in April that year.. tested several weeks later and video-tape engme^wig, of a pky^otch^h^d -bera ^kShL^tVreftJekSTcon- 

He described m detail a extradited. _ Visnews, a company ti*at ^ “SI. cancelled because of the' lan-.: trol centre said eariier it would 
number of robberies and ne said he bed pleaded P®F cent vowned l^r the BBC; guage. .• - eavj? it would 
smuggling incident in C^ada, guilty for a number of reasons rrSfe-jf''' “ There, is no qupstion of oai* STsStia^Tthir ^J[nirelaod 
Mexico, and the United Stares including • pressure from Jm £1»S00 afaove losing our merve on: this mat- He said the American's Mr 
many of them financed by lawyer that it would be m his ■ ter, but there are things done Ben Abnizz?aged«^Nfr’Max 
Ra°uLe . . . .. . . financial- interest (several we®k the Ceoual-Arb»— daily: in the theatre- or on the Anderson, a*»ed 43 ’ and Mr 

Mr Ray rctnowledged he had books were being written about tratmn Committee awarded a .cinema screen, not to mention LanvNewman aSd ll from 
bought a rfJepf the type used his part m the. assassination), 7.5 per ccRtgaj:. increase to=. written about in books, that -Mbu'querque New M^dco were 
to loll Dr Kmg as wdl ak from die media which had operational, staff m the BBC television cannot attempt* he in^-sSphvsicS^condition^md 
binoculars, and rented a room implied his guilt and from after a claim for parity with added: .. . had^n# 
m thA hnorrfin? house from *ha(. hie hmthpr And _Z~1_v ■ ‘ - - - nan no equipment problems. 

extradited. . 
He ssrid he hud pleaded 

guilty for a number of reasons 
including ■ pressure from his 

many of them financed by lawyer that it would-be in his 
RaouL 

Mr Ray; cknowledged he had 
bought a rifle of the type used 
to kill Dr King as well as 

financial- interest (several 
books were being written about 
his part in the' assassination), 
from the media which. had 

[ spokesman at Prestwick air con- 
■ trol centre said earlier it would 
probably land in eithter Ireland 
or Scotland this morning. 

He said the Americans. Mr 
Ben Abruzzo, aged 47, Mr Max 

and " from 
in the boarding house from threats that his brother and 
which tbe fatal shot is believed father would be arrefted. 
to have been fired. The hearing wa? adjourned 

These purchases .had been early in the afremoon after Mr 
made at Raoul’s instigation. He i an» mmniainAf! that his 

operational staff in the BBC ■ television cannot attempt3 
after a daun for parity with' added: . 

complained 
appeared, to be involved in a client who had not slept for 
gun-running venture. 48 hours, needed a break.'He 

He claimed he gave the gun had been. in solitary confine- 

tors, who were told to' stay in assassination. “Thar was the 
their seats whenever Mr Ray last I saw of the weapon,” he 
was on his feet. said. . 

43 hours, needed a break.'He 
had been. in solitary confine¬ 
ment with the lights on con¬ 
stantly since his arrival in 
Washington on Monday," he 
said. - - * ■ J 

US considers 
action to halt 
dollar’s decline 
Dollar rotes fluctuated wildly on foreign 
exchanges after President Carter 
announced that he had ordered officials 
to consider ' new action to . arrest the 
doUsr’s decline. In London the dollar still 
ended tbe day at a new closing low 
against tbe German mark. Sterling lost 
ground against an average of currencies, 
bur dosed 20 points up against tbe dollar 
at IS1.976_.-_■ .. Page 15 

Looting in Memphis 
A -power station guard has been arrested 
after a blackout in Memphis, Tennessee, 
which at present is crowded with Elvis 

: Presley fans and affected by s. police and 
firemen's strike. Looters ransacked stores 
in the city during the power cut Page 4 

Botulism victim dies 
The j-mxngesf of the four pensioners who 
became critically ill on Jcd-y 31 afrer 
wring a tin cf poisoned salmon has died 
in a Birmingham hospital. The condition 
of the ocher three, although still serious, 
is satisfactory Page 3 

Modern Pope sought 
The cardinals gathered for the conclave 
in Rome are being urged by all .shades of 
Catholic opinion to elect a new Pope 
suited to tne requirements of the modern 
world. Tbe question of bis nationality is 
considered of secondary importance Page 3 

Somerset through 
Sussex and Somerset are through to the 
final of the Gillette Cup on September 2. 
Sussex beat Lancashire by 136 runs aod 
Somerset beat Essex by lasing fewer 
wickets is a tied match Page 7 

Attempt to bar 
‘Times’reporter 
An attempt was made to prevent a staff 
reporter of The Times frem entering an 
immigration tribunal to report the case 
of"the Rev-Sun Myiin'g Moon, the Unifica¬ 
tion Church leader. -Two tribunal officials 
and two attendants said he should have 

. arrived earlier but eventually relented. 
Inside, the public seats were -filled by 
supporters of Mr Moon, who bad arrived 
early Report, page 2 

Electric hands scheme 
Tbe Myo-electric replacement hand is 
being matte available free by tife National 
Health Service to handicapped children 
who are considered to be likely to bene¬ 
fit. It is hoped char from September, two 
hands "will be fitted every fortnight at 
Wirhington Hospital, Manchester, and 
Queen Mary’s, Roehazr.pton Page 2 

Press plane crashes 
Seven journalists were injured when their 
chartered aircraft hit a trea while taking 
off from Ohopofao in South-West Africa 
f Namibia). They were covering the tour of 
Mr Martti Ahtisaari, the United Nations' 
special representative Page 4- 

Iceland: The leader of the left-wing 
People’s Alliance Party is asked to try to 
form a new government in this Nato 
country_ 3 
Tunisia: A Sousse court has declared it-, 
self incompetent to try 101 trade unionists 
accused of armed rioting during a general 
strike_•_ 5 
Arts gift: £50,000 is to be given by Dr 
Arm and Hammer,- chairman and- chief 
executive of Occidental Petroleum, to - 
foster culture and the arts in Scotland 14 

Home News 2,3 Business ' 15-22 
European News 3 Chess 2,5 
Overseas News 4, S Court 14 
Appointments 19 Crossword 24 
Arts . 6 Diary 12 
Books 5 Engagements 1.4 

Scheme to restrict 
Whitehall secrecy 

Moscow 
doctor backs 
dissident , 

Moscow. Aug 36.—A Moscow 
-psychiatrist today ■ voiced pro- 
fesional support for a dissident 
group which has -been investi¬ 
gating the alleged use of Soviet 
psychiatric hospitals’ to silence 
'diSsendems. - 

. Dr; Alexander Vtiloshonovicfr 
told - Western correspondents 
that his decision to - speak- out 
was taken as-a result of yester¬ 
day’s trial < of Alexander Pod- 
rafainek, who- was* sentenced ’to" 

ADVERTISEMENT 

Lord Croton* iormer Head of. the Home 

Cjp1 a_Peff plan ^ day’s trial, of Alexander Pod- 
WfaitrinlPa cloak of secrecy stSl farther, .-rabinek, w-ho- tras- sentenced to 
He is to say an* radio talk tint the'degree ,fire years’ internal exile for 
of. secrecy tfett was main tamed untd defaming the*-state.-He was a 
recently .wag damaging , Page 2 founding member of a self- 
Leader page, 13 1 styled working ' commission '.to 
Letters : On the TEC badgeC1 from Mr Robert, iavestigate die abuse of pSychi- 
Jackson : unfrenrity amninistrarSon, from aery for poIitacaJ' purposes. ■ - 
Professor Amyan Macfayden ; black athletes at . At A press conference orga- 

■ Epmonton. .from Mr Pan! Stephenson - • ..nized • by Mr Podrabinek’s 
taal!: fcim*. nr Veto*.»»fch:«U 

Featnres,pages 9 and 12 -- - .. ^Lpe0ire-- _. 
Mefltrn Westlake charts the growina leghms _Among those I examined 
of the - woiiirs pooc.; Rby. Bradford, on, the. L. found ' nqr p. - single, case -of. 
chance Ireland has within 'the EEC; Gentle- dtefinke merttal IB ness,” he;said. 
men in Fashion, by Prudence- Glynn Officfcfi diagnoses made by‘ 

on Gd, Ballet at tbe Festival Soviet W-fee-. 
Hall; Ned ChaiDet on Vieux Carr.'. (Piccadilly quently been challenged hereby 
Theatre V Mam Harrison ar the Proms pouucai dissidents, as vtell ah. 
Sport, pages 7-9 by . Western and Soviet emigr£. 
Athletics : Ovett chosen for two events in .psychiatrists. But Dr Voioshano- 
European. championships CricketGower xich was believed to be tbe-first 

Sport, pages 7-9 
Athletics: Ovett Chosen for two events in 

Let You Down? 
A WORLD-FAMOUS “•& “d writing.with-greater ] 
j . power, auuhority aud pieci- 

educanonal.publisaeir sfao.; Whether you are pre- 
rpnrirt1? tbat- tbpro Jc saoting a report, training a 
reports mat mere is chiM, fighting for a cause, 
a Simple technioue niafciag-a saae, iwitiiig an 

■ ■_>i . - essay, or asking for a rise . . . 
IOT- acquiring. a - swlrt your success depends upon the 

mastery of good Eng- wo^ds-3IOU usc- 

lisb. * Respect-'1 
_It on double your powers ' Now the are 

or seir-expression. It enn yours to. command ! A uirique - 
pay yota real' dividends in n®w system ■ of sel&insirisztion- 

business aiid social advance- ^ _ •* _ , . , gwmdang.m every' aspect of 
-ment,- and-give-yon added-effeoive English — grammar, 
poise, self-confidence, aaid-.vogaffniiary, reading, writing 

? personal'effectiveae®. . .. ■a°d:^Peafcipe- 

The of .tins method n^ed W* 
are described’-Eh' his 
ing book, “iGood Englisfa—the ^ “? quickly and easSy 
lSiSS ,Ss«2?, ^ say 
free" on request. - . . w crisp, clear cor- 

. ' riVf" Vrtii «« ANAminitcltr in_ 

lead in first leg oE iroriH championship 
Obituary page 34 presence of Western cocrespond- 
Mr Percy Thomas Cobe,' Dr Hilda en“- - . , 
Haythorstbivafte,'Bruce Cooper- Tlfe doctor, who ft- on the 
Business News, pages 15-22 staff of Moscow’s Dbigoprudny, 
Stock markets: Some ead-of-account profit psychiatric hospital, sasd Soviet 
taking shook oat some stock and the JFT index psychiatrists who went aforig i 
eased 1.2 to 510.0. Gths. however, remained wirh abuses of their; profession 

* Nad 
goods; Philips Lamp: a powerful upsmrse; Germany.—Keu ter. ' 
Woolutrth bouncing back; UDT: more IVIPs can, page 4 
problems overseas ..>.•• - Leading article, page 13 
Business features : Clifford Webb looks at die - --— 
likely developments If the Peugeot .mkeoyer ■ ■» iixeiy uevetopmeniS W me nopw mkbjh" na*.m /utn _. ■ 

S SPSS^l^lSS!Si2^2SS £75,000 reward. 
feSr *°**‘«‘* ™»” SaWM after gang raid. 
ItiMiiuw niara • sir sconires a ® • M .... 

2,3 Business 15-22 Features • -9,12 
3 Chess. 2,5 Letters 13/16" 

4.5 Court 14 Obituary 14 
19 Crosswmd. 24 Property * 10 

6 Dlaty 12 Science • 14 
5 £hj£igements 1.4 Sport . 7-9 

the latest economic-reriew by the National 
. rnstitute. , 
Business Diary: Sir Freddie Laker acquires a 
pnb at Victoria Station • • • ' _ 

Features • 8,12 1 TV &'Radio 23 
Letters 13:-16' Theatres, etc . 6, 7 
Obituary 14 25 Teats Ago 14 
Froperty' 10 UhivenSties .. 14 
Science • 14 Weather ' 2 
Sport . .7-9 "Wins •• • 14. 

A 10 per certr- reward vas ; 
offered yeaerday "after ;an 
armed gang , stole £750,000" in 
a security van amimsh„ at Bati- 
■stead, -Surrey. au Tuesday. . ".*• 

Grabarn JVGJleriaxtct Company,: 
. City: loss 'adjusters,' offered the 
reward for. idfobnanoh leading, 
to the convictiorf ,of "the" gaq& 
and the recovery of the cadi. J 

t WHAT THIS FREE BOOK 
- I WILL SHOW YOU * 
How* to -stop making enthar- 
- passing mistakes In Entfish I 
How to. become a fluent con¬ 
versationalist and effective 
public speaker! 

How to Increase your word 
.. power l 
How to read faster and bet* 
ter | - v. 

How to; put punch, into your 
. writing i 
How to pass English exam- 
. i nations 1 
How. to develop sett-corrBd- 
' W*6® 1, 

; How; to. increase your think¬ 
ing power! 

amr -wnte fs crisp, clear, cor¬ 
rect You can enormously in- 

: crease your vocabulary, speed 
up your reading, become a 
fluent conversationalist. 

Whafs more, good English 
commands respect. It can help 
you. to; cut through many bar¬ 
riers to social, academic, and 
business success. 

Free 
tlTerlt' r, ■ . , . To acquaint all readers of 
H*l!!!!utp:PUl Pu,)ch.into your The Times wifli this easy-to- 

. writing. . follow method for developing 
How, to paw‘ English exam- mastery of En^ish, we, the 
J nations! • • publishers, have printed fall 
How. to .devetop .peBreontid- details in a fascinating book, 
■ encel , , _ . “ Good EngEil£-die L«jgaage‘ 
How: i°. Increase your think- tyf Success ”, irtririi wibEe* 
ing power* sent.free on.request. No obli- 

SSrtwn. Srmp3y fill in and 
Twftmwiep return tbe coupon on page 3. 

v lnaaeiKe ^ (no need even to stamp your 
•AoooriHxlg to- tbis pubiisber* envelope) or write to Practical 

many - people- do ww reaSke F.ngbsfa Programme (Dept, 
tow- nmrii they ootdd influ- TSE3)", FREEPOST, Marple, 
jensa-otitas sin^riy by speak- Stockport. -■ 
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HOME NEWS-i 

Less secrecy in Whitehall will 
lead to a strengthening of 

ent, says 
By Peter Hcimessy’ 

Lord Crohani, the _ __ former 
Head of the Hotne Civil-Service 
and architect of die Cabinet^ 
present open government policy, 
will unveil tonight a P‘aiJ 
for diminishing .Whitehall 
secrecy still further. . 

Jn a raJk on BBC Radio 3 dur¬ 
ing the interval of this evening's 
Promenade Concert he will 
argue ‘fthan in present condi¬ 
tions the degree of secrecy 
v.-hich was rigidly maintained 
until recently is damaging 
rather than helpful rc good 
government'*. 

Lord Croham, formerly Sir 
Douglas Allen, retired from the 
Civil Service in December and 
is now industrial adviser to the 
Bank of England. His new plan, 
designed to “ lead to a 

1: Departments that have proved 
laggardly . in * implementing his 
July 1977 guidelines' should be 
pressed to do better. 
2 i The Government’s commitment 
to openness could be- subject to 
regular review by Parliament. 
3: Parliament could Influence the 
way background material is pre¬ 
pared foe the purposes of dis¬ 
closure. 
4: ParHament should demand- to 
know the cost of the openness 
operation so flat rational decisions 
could be Taken about proposals to 
extend it. 
5: The Government should have 
'to justify " from time to time ’’ 
Sis refusals to release materials. 

Lord Croham' maintains that 
risome . journalists” have 

. tended to feed too much into 

. tbfe. 1977 letter by demanding 
-background papers where none 
’had-been prepared. There were 
‘times' when governments did 

strengthening of Parliament in. Crobam r Open govern- not welcome too much analysis 
relation to the execunve , en- fflen£ jg better. and it was not unknown for 
visages MPs scrutinizing the Tniniaters to. tell civil servants 
Government s performance on policy decisions were taken. By *5^ there were certain policy 
openness mare closely, oWig- policy strategics I mean the main op^ns they should not con¬ 
ing ministers xo explain their policy objectives of the^Govern- __ J 
refusals to" release background wienr, the possible means of acMev- " , e , 
material iedinpoliJ--.x^kJn3. ^3 them!inciudins altentative - Looking to the future tonight. 

T fVnhnm’c rnntrihm^ options, and their costs. This Lord Crobam says openness 
, ^Erd Jt,£° .I0, would probably benefit us the should be attained in progres- 
SLanas out from the comen- pnbl£C . WOuld certainly, bene St ^ve stages, xrot bv wild plunges- 
tional wisdom amon^ most Parliament by giving it a greater For thS: reason" he does not- 
senior men in \i'niteholl by vir- abflity £0 examine government f,_n„r American-stvle freedum 
tue of his belief that open . policies in detail, and it might wefl iV-SSHt 
government ought to lead to increase the chances that policies ®? 
better government Manv of the would be more successfuL - Greater- openness, however,, 
colleagues he left behind bare The key I»«S™Ph in Lord could have unforeseen con- 
not thanked him’ for beJuStfa- CroWs letter of July 6, 1977, ^uences that contributed to 
ins a policy that has led *° beads of department outiin- stabiiio. ...... * . . 
throughout 3978 to requests for ins how the Pnme Minister's What it is likely to do is to 
background information and un- open government policy was to act as a restraint on. those 
welcome exposure in the press be implemented, said that governments who wish to throw 
v.hen chev have been refused. “when policy studies are being overboard the policies of their 

Lord Croham tonight defends undertaken in future, the back- predetressore and who have 
» nhllnunh* ill,, rrrmind material should.-as far committed themselves to the philosophy that underpinned ground material should,-as. far 

his 1977 initiative: as possible, be written in.afbrm measures withput fully assens- 
Thorc Is a belief, which I person- which would- permit it to be ing the consequences. If I am 
ally regard as thoroughly healthy, published separately, with the .^ighti therefore, openness will 
that governments and govern- minimum of alteration, oixee a do precisely what civil servants 
ment departments should not "be ministerial decision to do so has 
trusted too far. Some people, and.. » 
I am one of them, believe -that 
government1 would be better if , Lord Crofeam s new strategy 
policy strategies were more fully for extending openness- in* 
exposed and deliberated before volves: 

are attacked for doing. It will 
reinforce moderation and con¬ 
sistency in government aod lead 
to less violent swings in policy.” 

Leading article, page 13 

Demand for publication of 
public spending plans 
By Donald Madntyre derlying the present system for 
Labour Reporter controlling public expenditure 

The Society of Civil and which have led to the denial of 
Public Servants is to press for adequate resources. It calls for 
the publication of secret open and democratic planning 
departmental working papers of the allocation of resources to 
used in drawing up public public services.” 
expenditure programmes. Working papers are drawn Working papers are drawn 

The Proposal comes in .an up ^ first half of the year 
amendment , from .the .union, a£d ^ ^ rf cngilm,. 
some of whose members are rial interdepartmental negoria- 
unohed in the production of fions conducted by the Public. 
?,hc Expenditure Survey Commit-* 

conference in Sep- teCi corapoSed of semof offi- 
lL!2i r‘ , . ciaisi When those are com- 

The society wonts a motion p]eced, the Treasury submits 
from the Associtttai of Scieo- Jrafr proposals for coming 

uStFSS&jffiPES fioenciel year to the Cabinet. - 
system of cash limits amended ^n.rhe case, for example, of 
to include the demand for pub- public expenditure for 1979-SO, 
lication. that part of tbe process is com- 

It also calls for “negoria* plete. The Cabinet reaches its 
tions on planning agreements decision in the autumn on the 
for each programme with 'proposals and a white Paper! 
appropriate public service will be published early next 
unions before final decisions year. \J . . 
are announced”. • The society will argue that 

The society seeks to ctimmit it dird other Crril Service 
the congress to rejection of uniorLs' should be entitled to 
the “ undemocratic principles ’ the same -degree of consul- 
and monetarist philosophy un- ' tation as in.private industry. 

Council muddle 
over deaf 
boy criticized 
From Our Correspondent 
Chester 

Mr Denis. Harrison, Local 
Commissioner for Administra¬ 
tion (Ombudsman) for the Mid¬ 
lands, has criticized Cheshire- 
County Council for muddle and 
delay which hampered the "treat¬ 
ment of a deaf bov. He was sent 
to a psychologist for tests’ 
although he could nor hear 
properly. - ■ 

More than a year after -the - 
boy started- school his ^hearing 
impairment was diagnosed and 
be was fined with an aid. The 
mother bad consulted a teacher 
for the deaf. \ . 

The Ombudsman says in his 
report: 
The criticism of the educational- 
psychologist’s department and-the1 
lack of contact between the school 
and die medical authorities arc 
illustrative oE tbe complainant's 
general charge that .there ’was 
dejay and- muddle in diagnosing 
her son’s deafness and taking 
remedial action. The facts in’ this 
report show this ro be true. . . .- 
The council should now look again 
at> the liaison between their 
nfCicers and those of the area 
health authority ami agree on a 
reference point where ail'informa¬ 
tion on a child can be stored-add 
made- . readily - available, to all- 
involved. '*■ ;. 

Among the mix-ups meaaancd 
in the report were a letter sent 
to the . teacher for the deaf 
which did not arrive until after 
the school holidays started and 
so; was never seen, and a tele¬ 
phone message left. for the 
school psychologist 

Mr Stonehouse 
‘satisfactory’ 

Mr John Stonehouse, die 
former Labour MP, is in a 
satisfactory condition in 
Lowestoft and North Suffolk 
Hospital, an official there said. 

Mr Stonehouse, aged 53, 
was taken to tbe' hospital from 
Blundescon prison, where be is 
serving a seven-year sentence 
for fraud and deception, after 
collapsing with chest pains. 

Firm friends separated: 
Suzanne Watts, 'whose- -left 

hand became stuck to her friend 
Lynda Gartam's right :.hand 
when they -were using a 
powerful glue, prised their, 
hands apart at home yesterday 
after doctors at Stroud General . 
Hospital, Gloucestershire; had 
failed to separate them. .-The 
girls live at Rodborough. 

Two take lead 
in chess 
championship 

With two rounds remaining ,tb 
be played, the outcome or the 
Grieveson Grant British chess 
championship ' at - Ayr is still -far 
from settled. While the leaders. 
Speelman and Meat el drew their 
game is the ninth roundj-esxerday, 
h."L. Tiaskett' won and John 
Coopechas-an adjourned-game In 
which he has a material advantage 
Roubd V results: ,MeU«l Speelman 

jPhufcett.Z. CUrke O; uni[cl>*y O. 
J. UCtlmvood 1; BcUIn 1. Gartdt O: 
Wobb 1. Watson O: Tauibui l, Lro o: 
Homer 0. Carte Lon 1: Rumens O. 

■Short l: Reid BoUcrtn V Hay- 
“ .Ashby MTIh.-l. Carden. O: -EIev V Ashby 

taw Eon 0, J4. Little-wood l; Bonner V 
CWtmHcntpwa- **. Fbxdlay * 
hlMwSlU. GMUan *»: PWmn 
Burnrit ftSciuid 1T' Ffoemin d: 
P. CUxlnroad r Cooper. Hear v Un¬ 
ion. Knott v--Morrison. Sntitti v Knox 
wen? adjouracd. 
* Adjounmd games, round S: J. 
uni wood o. Mesial 1; Wasson l. 
Homor Q: - Cartoton -1. MocwanJ 0: 
URton Bonner Knox ’e. Hemp- 
son Coates l, Pevafi O; Burnett O. 
Smith I. . , 

■ UulM sesaros:- aDeelnuui _ BUd 
PlasfesK.-7:-Mesial. 6*i. Coopor 6 and 
ono ad|.: Paul LUtiewood. 5*» and 
oxra adf. . ... ; 

fii tbe British womens cham¬ 
pionship- Miss Jacksdo, the leader, 
-has- an nnHnished fiaine Is Found 
nine and for .the time being Miss 
Caldwem axxl nflss GaxVell, with 
7 points^ are level iwitiii her^ but 
a draw er a win would keep Miss 
Jacksojo-.'ahead: : ’• 

Results'in round 9: Miser Carw'rtl l. 
Miss Sunn Licks 0: Miss Watkins, 
Miss Caldwell l: Mrs Biims >■« Mr» 
ctartr *B: Miss Goodwin o. Mrs Elder 
1; Mrs Smith Q> SUs® Houstoun - 1: 
Miss Elder 'n. Mrs Rewlar s„. Miss 
Jacason » Mrs Bruco. Miss Gimat ■ v 
Mi* P.tchard. -Miss Enas v Miss 

.PrHctaur-sS and Mrs Charaway v Mis* 
l-ca* B-llownod. 

4 Threat to 
test-tube 
baby’s life ’ 

The woman who is expecting 
the world's second test-tubs 
baby has been so harassed by 
reporters that she has been 
forced to leave home, Mr 
Patrick Steptoe, who pioneered 
fertilization outside the womb, 
said yesterday. The baby, due 
to be born next- year, was in 
grave danger. 

The patient had become 
“ anxious and indeed fright¬ 
ened. This behaviour by the 
media is a real threat to tbe 
safety of her pregnancy. Infor¬ 
mation will be given to live 
media in due course, but I do 
ask ' that, the prospective 
parents’ desire for privacy 
should be respected”. 

Two days ago. The' Sim disr 
dosed that, the Second woman 
to .have a successful implan¬ 
tation of a fertilized egg lives 
in Scotland; sbe is 31. 

Sources at Oldham'Hospital, 
where the-first test-tube baby 
was bora, said - British 
reporters covering that birth 
were not as mudi to blame as 
too .eager Continentals -and 
Japanese. 

w No person representing 
The Sim has harassed the 
mother-to-be or any member of 
her family”, the newspaper 
said last night. 

Government 
to examine 
Ld Grade’s 
pay rise 

The Government is' to 
examine the £150,928 pay in¬ 
crease received by Lord Grade, 
chairman and chief executive 
oE Associated Television Cor-, 
poration. . 

The Department of Employ¬ 
ment said it would ask Asso¬ 
ciated Television fbr details of 
the increase, which is being 
paid in tbe United States for' 
his “ greatly increased personal 
workload " therei 

Earlier yesterday Mr William 
Molloy, Labour MP for Ealing, 
North, said that the “ obscene ” 
pay rise should be -stopped. He' 
bad written1 to Mr Albert 
Booth, Secretary of State, for 
Employment, asking him'- to 
intervene "as a matter of the 
■utmost urgency ”, because it 
would have a “ terribly damag¬ 
ing effect on the next phase of 
tire pay policy ”. 

A department official,, how¬ 
ever, made clear that, at 
present all it .sought was in¬ 
formation about' the increase. 

The American money, which 
will ultimately be taxed at 
United Kingdom rates, is in 
addition to his -British salary of 
£59,500, which remains un¬ 
altered. 

Lord Grade said last night 
that he had no intention of leav¬ 
ing Britain, no matter bow high 
the tax. “ I would not move if 
they gave me £lQ0m a week. T 
do not mind being taxed at S3 
per cent.” 

He said Americans were in¬ 
credulous when they heard lie 
had been earning only £59.500 
a year. “ In America you get 
paid for what your abilities are. 
It made them think.'that British 
productions were not so good.” 

Mr Alan Sapper, general secre- 
tary of the Association of Cine¬ 
matograph, Television and 
'Allied Technicians, said: “ For 
an international entrepreneur, 
Lord Grade is not very we|l 
paid **. 

“The pay rise looks enor¬ 
mous but is not really. Ill 
the United States the ’ head 
of a big international picture 
corporation would get £500,000 
a year, and that is not 
uncommon. They work and 
produce by their efforts mil¬ 
lions of pounds of return.’' 

Mr Edward Loyden.'MP for 
Liverpool, Garston, said yester¬ 
day that he had asked the 
Prime Minister to veto Lord 
Grade’s rise in the interest of 
the labour and trade union 
morernenr. 

Sarah Long,'aged 10, who relies on a heart pace maker, with a greyhound puppy she named 
Pacemaker yesterday. .The dog will be raffled at the British Heart -Foundation's chanty 
greyhound meeting at White City on'Tuesday. • 

t-£ Seven-year 
wait for 
heart cases ’ 
By John Roper 

Health Services Corrc.ipoade-r 

'The Department of Ee*3:b 
and Social Security had to L-.e 
bullied inro disclosing figure- 
showing ■■that some of the -.3^7 
pjtenr; awaiting investigation 
and open-heart surgery ay: 
wait up to seven ;-ears, Mr 
Roben Kilroy-Silk. Labour 
member for Ormsjcrk, said 
yesterday. 

*■ Depending upon the luck 
of where you Jive, you either 
spend years In agony ert the 
waiting lis't for s heart opera¬ 

tion or have one at your own 
convenience ”. he said. 

Within some regions, such as 
North West Thames, there 
we.-e great variations between 
districts. Patients in the..work¬ 
ing-class area of Eiilingdrirr 
waited for three years- but in 
Kensington, Chelsea and West- 
mir.srer there was no delay. 

The figures also demonstrati 
ed a national imbalance. 
Perfects who lived on Merser- 
•siie, in Birmingham, and in'the 
northern region were much 
more lilvek ro have a long and 
d;sueasing" walr, ‘and to die 
while waiting, than those Iiring 
in the Soutli-ezst and. South- 
v-est. 

Mr Kilroy-Silk. who made 
his maiden speech in the Com¬ 
mons four years ago on 
children waiting for heart sur¬ 
gery. accepted that the figures 
must be taken with caution. 

Mr Roland Moyle, Minister 
of State for Health and Social 
Security, had told ' him in a 
letter, that care must be exer¬ 
cised in interpretation,.Figures 
gave no indication.', of, the 
urgency of a patient's need1 for 
treatment, nor any clue to the 
factors that determined the 
lei>gth-of time-a -patient -spent 
on the waiting list. 

A patient who did not need 
immediate surgery but might 
do so in two or three years 
time, might be put on a waiting 
list. The condition of’ some 
patients improved while they 
were on .a' list, causing a 'post-, 
ponement of investigations.. 

In the northern region, Mr 
Moyle- sard, immediate' admis¬ 
sion was arranged for patients 
whose condition 'demanded it.- 
He bad nn reason to believe 
chat that practice was not fol¬ 
lowed in all regions. 

-saw. ft 
artist 

T\ 

of £6,000 
Hie Arts Council has 

£&i0D0 to an artist whi 
caxved up a 25ft boat, s' 
chain-saw and plans to ma- 
.vessel vibrate jn an. art g 
fin London next week: 

Mr Ronald.Hasel den, as 
'is among'-19 ‘ artists rec . - 
bursaries and wards tot 
£50,000 this year. The gr 
not specifically joe his p 
project but to give him 
time for his work.-- -' 

. Mr Haselden stud vest' 
at the Acme Gallery, {q S 
Street, Govent Garden,., 
his exhibition is to be hei< 
ins 5awn-up bout looked H 
sort of ftsb bone since d - 
bas been at it ".-The- 

.would be wired togethera-, 
keel of the boat vibrated " 
machine so' " tbe sen 
changed shape. 

Asked what he -wouli - 
someone who thought his 
was not wnrrh- an Arts C 
grant. Mr Haselden rsaSi 
would talk1 to him .set 
about-it.” '' 

The Arts Council said 
think he is a significant 
What he does he'does ri 
ably well and is very, 
interesting”. . 

Earlier-this year the c 
was criticized forgiving a 
to an artist who sat .on tl __ 
of a pole in Nptiingbai/!rT 
centre. Last year jt- trais' 
rized for supporting an 2 
man who knocked ^ down il| 
of bricks with , his hea^' 
three students whoXvj 
around East Anglia with al 
on their-heads. 

i'. 

Gypsy educaricmpt w 
About forty gypsies d 

stmed outside tire Depat 
of Education- and Scieo 
London yesterday - before, 
ing officials to : discuss . 
case for the legal right 
children to attend school 

In brief 
Hormone pill 
fighting fund 

Order defied MOO squatters are evicted 
in dawn police raid by Tory 

autSiority 

Ulster’s children 
are more 
socially deprived 
From Annabel Fernman 
Belfast 

Children in Northern Ireland 
are much more deprived than 
those in the rest or Britain, 
mainly because of lower in¬ 
comes. higher prices, in- 
adequate housing and more 
unemployment, e survey pub¬ 
lished today sbovvs. 

About a third of Ulsters 
children belong to low-income 
families, compared with 14 per 
cent of Britain’s children ; 42 
per cent live in overcrowded 
housing, compaied with IS per 
cent in Britain. Single-parent 
camilies, in particular, suffer 
from poor housing conditions, 
partly because Ixr reform in 
Northern Ivelund has lagged 
behind. 
Fomilp Poverty ir. Northern Ire¬ 
land (Child Poverty Action Group, 
1 Macklin Strew, Loudon, \VC2i. 

A fund was launched yester¬ 
day ro finance cases brought 
by parents who maintain that 
hormone pregnancy test piiis 
caused serious heart and brain 
defects in their children. 

About a hundred writs have 
been issued against the two 
largest manufacturers of the 
pills, both foreign based, and 
about two hundred MPs have 
signed a motion organized by 
Mr Jack Ashley. Labour MP for 
Stoke-on-Trent. South, calling 
for a. public inquiry. Tue drugs 
were withdrawn from pregnancy- 
testing in 1976. 

! Ulster prison 
; diet review 
I The Northern Ireland Office 
[ said yesterday Cel it was 
| reviewing the use of restricted 
j diets in prisons, mentioned by 
j Lord Brockway in ? letter to 

The Guardian yesterday. 
I lu statement pointed out that 
'he diet imposed as a gunish- 
menc for disciplinary otietices 
il is not a bread and water diet 

! but consists of I2ny of bread. 
< Soz of potatoes, one pint of 

>oup and two pints of tea 
daily”. 

NHS to offer ‘bionic hand’ 
free to disabled children 
From John Charters The Myo-electric band, deve- 
:Mandiester loped over the past seven 
■ Tbe Myo-electric band deve- -years by Dr Rolf Sorbye, uses 
loped in Sweden, sometimes electric currents created by 
described as the “ bionic muscular movements to 
hand ”, is to be hxade available operate a three-pronged claw 

By Diana Geddes 
Education Correspondent 

The Conservative-controlled 
Kirk lees District Council. West 
Yorkshire, yesterday confirmed 
its decision nor to submit pro¬ 
posals for the comprehensive 
reorgaaizanoa .of.ics six remain¬ 
ing selective schools, although 
It has received an order from 
the Secretary of Srare for Edu¬ 
cation ‘ and- Science declaring 
the authority in- breach of the 
law. 

Far from fearing- that it will 
be' taken to court by, 
'hirley Williams, ihe-• Council 
has made .-dear'Hint ft wouTd' 
welcome ^Och s- move in order, 
to clarinfy tbe legal position. ■ 

fn a resolution passed yes¬ 
terday. by 37 votes tio 18, the 
council argued that tilt order, 
made under section 99 of .the 
Education Act, 1944, was ^un¬ 
reasonable and ought never to. 
have been made." The ministdis 
had exceeded her .posers in 
making the order, . ■ 

Kirkfees is thennly anthority 
chat has not submitted aoj; pro¬ 
posals' for remaining selective 
schools. - * 

Some Conservative councils- 
hope that a change of govern¬ 
ment will allow them, tp keep 
their grammar scbools-. ■ : 

Continued from page 1 

Service, which -keeps statistics 
on empty property, said it was 
disgraceful that the eviction 
had taken place when alterna¬ 
tive accommodation- was being- 

sought. ... 
• “If they had waited a Week 
or 10 days live -should have - 
been- able to come up with 
homes for these people.” 

Mr*. ‘Michael/. Morrissey.- a 
Labour councillor on • Camdeh 
council, said the eviction was 
point]ess and~ .disgraceful. ,; - : 

About -fifty squatters .-are 
expected to occupy a building 
.in FitZroy Square, near by, 

•while short-life accommodation 
is found'for. them. Others have 
found-, places - fo .'with: 
friends or at other ** squats 

Most of . the' squatters said 
they had been,forced to^move. 
into Quntiev Street because of 
the high cbSr^oF renting or 
buying' a flat and "because of 
the loiig .waiting fists for coun¬ 
cil- property., 

Many of. the squatters are 
'articulate • and well-spoken, 
people from middle-class buck- - 
grounds... Miss Maura' Fitz¬ 
gerald, a. cotivent-educated 
daughter of the owner of an 
Irish* wronght-iron works, for 

example, said most o 
people urfhe flats were i 
a tions similiar' to hers: 
either could, not get a j 
the one they had paid 
perhaps because it was i 
a. tridnmg.'programme. 

There was an emotio 
welj -as an economic am' 

.in squaring, she added, 
vided ’4 . unique. conu 
spirit and support for " 
in difficulty. 

Certainly there "seemed" 
a strong conimumty . sp 
Huntley Street. At doe 
was a public, bouse,.:s 
other the ActiouvS(«ce. 
Hall, complete with m 
area, office,- worfcshbp^- 
chcap restaurant .r s». 
nourishing food,;/‘. ;•: 

Many of, those in the 
1-y Street flats were stu. 
One "was a -lecturer and ; 

. were several- musicians. -1. 
13 .people ;asj«twr.j«st . 
10 were uneraployed, on 
a social worker,:.one* 
can and one a“teacher. 

. The' squatters inckided 
black peoj^e.1 Mr.. Haract 
a black student, said dim 
.from the difficulties that 
black' created iii -looking 
flat, he could not afford . 
£15 a week “fora grott;. 
shared .room. "with, tire"' 
paper peeling off”, i .-i 

oSafs house11 i leather forecast and recordings 

free by the National ■ Health 
Service to ail handicapped 
children in Britain who are 
assessed, as likely to benefit. 

That was made clear at a 

device, which can be concealed 
within a reasonably realistic 
plastic imitation of a hand. 

The Myo-electric. system is in 
effect a substitute for the 

briefLag in Manchester .yester- mechanical- open hook device 
day by Mr Alfred Morris, But it was also stated that 
Under Secretary of State with the hand would not be suitable 
special responsibility, for . the for children with severely dts- 
<Esailed, ae and Dr Herbert abled arms, for example, thali> 
Day of Witfiington Hospital, domide victims. 
Manchester, one_ of. the two Mr Morris said that 36 of 
centres in Britain that offer the devices bad. been- -obtained 
fitting and a follow-up service or were under order from 
fpr Myo-electric bands,, pointed ' Sweden. The trials 5 were at 
out that the. device’s ad van- ‘Witrington Hospital and Queen 
rages are limited. . Mary’s Hospital, Roehampton. 
'. Mr Morris-said: “It is not a The" mechanical and elec tri- 
magic wand. Nor. is it a: gadget : cal equipment for a Myo-elec- 
oue can buy off -a ebelf,- have, trie hand costs about £1,200. In 
rated to ? child and then addition- there are tbe costs of 
efcpect him or her to rush off training, refitting and main, 
and irf ay. badminton ' tenance. 

ChuTch f ounder ■ victim of discrimination 
By Trevor Fishdqck 

Reports in The Times abdut 
'the Rev Sum Myung; Moon,-and 
the Unification- - Church 'he 
founded, 'htlped 'to' 'persuafie 
the Home" Secretary- that' Mri! 

Mqoo should hoc be .allowed to. 
stay, in Britain more.than tyra- 
weeks, it was seated at an im¬ 
migration appeals tribunal in 
London yesterday. > 

Mir Moon, wiio says; -’his 
church 'has millions ' of 
members in 123. countries; is^ 
appealing" against ■ tire Home 
Secretary’s . decision not to 
allow him "to extend his -stay- 
after his visitor’s permit ex- 
piced' m May.. .Mr John Peter- 
fa'fl, .the appeal adjudicacor/ 
oro-mi'sed a derisidn ,snnn.' ■ promised a dedsidn -soon.’ 

Mr James Fox-Andrews, QC,- 
for M'r' Moon, said the Home 

■Secretary had based hTs rfeci- 
■;ioh' oli reports'by .DiaftST Phtt 
in The Times, pg-:- were not 
true and uncorroborated. The 
Home Secretary - had not 
checked the accuracy of those 
reports' and it -was “ germane 
that the reporter is a defendant:, 
in defamation proceedings 

faken against her by persons 
connected with the church”. 

Mr Fox-Andrevs suggested 
that -Mr Moon, who i5 S8, was 
a -victim of religious discrimina¬ 
tion. He said the Home Secre¬ 
tary had considered four points 
zelating to Mi- Moon and his 
church: 
That tbe cburch was proposing to 
move its headquarters from. New 
York to Britain; 
That tbe Home Office had received 
information that top aod middle- 
grade staff in the church had 
recently been rra ns 1 erred to 
Britain •; 
That American tax authorities bad 
refused to recognize the church 
as a.charity and ban.nut. -there¬ 
fore, granted it tax exemption and 
That Mr Moon bad le't the United. 
States to. avoid bring subpoenaed 
by a Hoose committee imrestigat- ’ 
tug American-Korean relations. -. - 
: There had!not btfen a single 
transfer of top or middle-grade 
biaff from New York, .Mr Fox- 
Andrews said. There was no 
truth in, the report in The 
Times that' the cksrch head- 
4varters was being - moved to 
Britain. No American 'authority 
had refused to 'consider the 
church a charity. -3‘hc" Tunes 
report that the church bad been 

refused such consideration was 
“a total mistake”. 

Mr Fox-Andrews added: 
“The Horae Office learnt that a- 
United Scares 1 Congressional 
committee had tried to serve a 
subpoena on Mr Moon.” Before 
Mr Moon left the United States 
on May 13, he said, tbe com. 
mittee bad not decided whether 
to issue a subpoena. No sub¬ 
poena was issued. . . 

Mr Vivian Reynolds, for tbe 
Home Office, said the appeal 
involved neither religion - nor 
politics hut was a matter of 
whether the Home Secrecary 
could be satisfied that Mr Moou 
would leave at the end of his 
permitted stay. ’ 

The articles .in The Times 
were accepted at their face 
value: the newspaper was a 
responsible paper of the first 
order. 

The adjudicator said:' “It 
may be a responsible paper, but 
you- are not telling -me that re¬ 
sponsible newspapers do not 
make mistakes ? ” 

Mr Reynolds saidi Tire Times 
reports were only 'one of the 
factors the Home,Secretary con- 
sidered.' -• 

EJackie, a cat aged IS, which, 
under the terms of its former 
owner’s will, has been living 
in her detnehed bouse in Beau- 
chief, Sheffield, waited on by a 
housekeeper, has had to move 
because of inflation. 

The -National Westmiosrer 
Bank, trustee of the car’s 
£20,000 legacy, says it is neces¬ 
sary to sell the house to real ire 
income for the animaL Blackie 
is now living near Sheffield. 

Post Office 
application 

The Post Office ha* decided 
that "it. does not- need a tele¬ 
phone exchange that cost 
£500,000 to bqild, and it has 
asked Stevenage council,- Hert¬ 
fordshire, for-perro:«sfon to let- 
the. building 

1 The. building was to have 
housed an ‘ ' autd-manual 
exchange. The Post 'Office had 
.based its plans for'the exchange 
on forecasts made-in 1966. 

.Today 
Sira rises i Sun sets : 
5.49' am . S.'2Q pm 

:Moon sets: Moon rises : 
4.29 am 7.33 pni 

Hospital dispute 
The raanageenr has decided 

to keep . the West London 
Hospital at Hammersmith open, 
at lmt..on a limited scale, with 
the1 help of .seqj.or engineers 
after ancillary workers bad 
threatened to close the boiler- 
house from today in a dispute-, 
over conditions. 

Full moon : Tomorrqw- 
4Jtins up.: S.50- pm to 5.20 am. 
High* water : London B ridge j 1.14 
am, 6.8m 122.5ft) ; 1.42 piu, 6Jm 
■(22.7ft). Avonmouch, 6.S7 am, 
12.7m t4i.7ft;.; 7.25 pm. 13.4m 
f44.ifc). Dover, 10.53 am. 6.6at 
(21.7ftl ; 11.14 pm, 6.7m 
Hull. 5.41 am, 7.2m (23.5ft) ; '5.T9 
pm, 7.3m (23.8ftj. Liverpool. 11.4 
am, 9.3m (29.9fl); 11.25 pm, 9.Gm 
(31.5ft). 

■Moray EiCtb;. 2^E Bcotiana: 
Sunny intervals, scattered showers, 
dying- oiit ; cJoudter with rain 
later ; wind 5, moderate.dr:fresh : 
max retnp 16*C (6l*F>.. 
• - Argyll, NW‘ Scotland < -Mainly 
dry or first, beoomxnp vlondy with 
.rain.and hill fog.patches^; wind S„ 
moderate or fresh: max. temp 
17°C (63‘FV. .. .. - . -. 

Orkney', Shetland : Sunny iflter- 
vals.and.scatteredmore 

a—'blai? sky; lp—h<l| iioua '-- 
tUttitdj • b—avctcs&iu t—loft: 0- 

. ™—*™m m—intil: r—rain: * 
n*’--——e\un'l#^ciann: B—llmwan-- • 
perfodJyil nip. .with .&»aw. •-?.-• 

7. pm, 52 pe 
.7 pm, nil. Sun, 24 hr. » . 
9.2 hr..Bar-'mean stir level' 

r 1,016.3 millibars, rising, r. 
1,000 niHIibars = 29.53in. 

At the resorts 

Bedding store on' £ire 
More than eighty firemen 

fought last night to coataiu a 
fire ' in- a five-storey bedding 
warehouse in Blackxtock Street, 
in the north dockland area' of 
Liverpool. 

Stations closed 
Five London Tube stations , 

on tire Central Line were shut ■ 
for nore than an hour yesterday . 
after staff had walked out in j 
protest over manning levels. i 

A ridge of high pressure will 
move E -witb n-'-rnghs oT low pres-' 
sure ft^rwing into if W. 
Forecast for 6 am to midnight: 

London, E, S£. NE.-SW, Central- 
5. Central N England, East Anglia, 
Midlands. 5 Waits; Dry sunn? 
spells: wind SW. light or moder¬ 
ate max temg 24'C (75'F1. 

N Wales. NW England. Lake 
District: dry with sunny spelisi 
becoming cloudy later : wind -5W 
mini crate ; max temp Zl'C (70?F). 

We of Man. SW Scodaml. Clas-. 
gow, C-*ntral Highlands : dry, sup- 
ny spells, becoming cloudy, a little 
rain : wind SW moderate ; max 
temp 21"C (70T). - '." 

Borders,'Edinburgh'and Dundee, 
Aberdeen : Dry sunny spriis ; m'Dd 
SW lighr or moderate; max temp- 
21'C 17Q'F). 

N Ireland : Cloudy Kith rain or 
drlcte and Ml fog parches, 
becoming brighter and mostly 

■ dry-; wind S. moderate or fresh; 
.max temp 21'C (70'F). 

Outlook for tomorrow and Satur¬ 
day : Mostly dry and warm .witb 
sunny spolfjs In SE ; cloudier tvitit- 

’raih rir. drisale in N" .and W. temp 
near normal. 

5ea ■' passages: S North Sea i 
.Wfnd-.W or'NW-moderate ; sea 
slight.. - - •. 
. Strait of Dover, English Channel 
lE); Wind.W or SW moderate;, 
sea slight. 

St George’s Channel, irish Sea: 
Wjnd svir . moderate, becoming 

■fresh * ■' sea ,slight, ’ becoming 
mod era re, 3 . 

24 hours to 6 pm, August 
roa^ 

Rain Marne.'1 • 
in *r. «F • 

Sun 
■e coast ‘mll> 

: Scarborough T.O 
DrldnngttM. R.l 
{JorLeaton 
Cl»ctflrr . 

. MaPfuflc 
S COAST 
Kavunss 
EAiUwUTRt 
Bntjhion 
Kognur R 
Soustrsed 
Sradowo 

F.«* 
1D.3 
lU. 4- 

•Tl 10'Shi • 
-.04 IB 64-1.-. 

- 2U 08-J . 
oa aa ra i 

-.11 SO .68, i - 

Bj2 

K.ii 

8.6 
a.2 15.5 

Kuunwmtb li.h 
Evmoulh 
Turqnai' 
FaiavauUi 
W COAST 
.unmeembe 
B^ackiwol • 
Anaitiej- 
Iirrjcaa-.bc 
NcDrqUrv 

fra 
y.B 
l.v, 

.17 lb S6 ■ 
.01 TV 6u-t 
..ta1 18 64 i 
.18 19 M I 
.50 l«i 66 J 
— 20 69 { 
— J 

.r!3 BO 60' 9 

.Ol 1‘.‘ -rf W 

u.6 
3.7 
J.6 
BSi 
9-0 

.05 18 64 p* 

.ol it bi i J lb-* 

.02 17 ^2 i ' 
— IT 6-> i-r 

■60 18 04 J 
— 18 04 

Yesterday 
London •' TeiHp :■ max, 7 am to 
7' pm, 21'C [7Q'F} ; min,‘ 7 pm 
to 7 anii 13"C i-S5:'FK Hunudityj- 

Kistoric- homes tour ’ 
A rni 1 r . of six English historic 
homes itf to be singed for classical 
archaeologists from 40 countries 
next month,, during the_ inter- 
national ' Congress of Classical 
Archaeology at .L’nivenaty Coil eg e 
Loudon. -. ■ 

WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY . MIDDAY,: '*i doutl;-,f,. fiir-T! 
s, suo l ah, t»bowers, -i- ‘ 

a- 
Afnjnrl n 47 hi i'4ap«llff f ih Istanbul 
ASglors -i U'i 84 1 coloonc f 15> 
AJTHtppdm r ih -1.4 Corjmhon f US 

23 N3 • Dublin in 16 

66 Je 

Athens 
B'.-lTllI 
R-‘Plln r -4.1 73 Fundi41 _ 
UUPT't- t ih ih Geneva 0 lo 
llirmnijhm c IT u.» (ilbrulCip s U7 
Urlilol , IB g4 -liuam^y 0 17 

erscy . 72 W Palmaj as > 
r ur at • tdintrurgh clT o 
c m j7 norettco r 20 7 
r -4.1 TI Fundi 41 c U2. 

Brussels- 
Budapest ( IB'.-Aar.-HplMnki'- t S3 

i 06 fa innsbruci.« fr4. 

*1 WWn 
o3 Eucanw f 
TV London I "4 uu.on<lini c 
M Madrid r 
RX MSIU f 
v-i M,wcJ>sir eh ■63 Maim* * 0 
7tf- Munich... I 

Overseas selling prices 
Austria. Sch 18: Wlflium. - . 
CLuaflM. P» 60:.Driuu*rfc. \ ■■ . 
Flajand. rmk 3^->: J ’■ . 
Gormany, Dnifc 2j30: yrooo; . 
Holland, on i.M: Hairttt .. 
6.OO7 icily.- Lira 7Qjj:Cu--' . . 
Lf 22: Madeira.-.E3C 25.S0-- J-*- ; 
Norway. Kr : PonOina1 

-Spain, -pas 60: Sweden. B ... ■ 
swiiartand. Sir 2j50r USA - 
S1JKL -YBBOfilavla. Din 24. 

faiiokatl diltr OKept Suadt^r J*nu*rT. 
iJ Mi'X, lad Good rwL»- .. 

UbwI«. l-.ClSSEZ.6w«^ . ■: - 
3*4-71 Xmi YcrC, XV.*4«npB“ « . . ! 
V .Vr vtoju « ila hy <8fO>S J- 
4>id Jtem. ,7n >4rt. ftV. 1®"- 

JI4BU - / ‘ - - • r hilled aod AJj SuWcrifOM fmee .. ^ 

k>dBu-ii5jO 8 
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isic science, 2: Blood tests can narrow hunt to five people in 100 million 

5m Wetherby laboratory boosts crime detection 

WEST EUROPE, 

jt is there that samples for niquc called electrophoresis, e temperature where its refrac- Traffic accident debris is 
testing and identification are Threads add hairs are exam- tire index can be read. The sent to the workshop by police 
uncovered from things like cfo- ined optically with. a. battery of records at Aldermasion will or Department of the Environ- 
ihllV* 11 nAnr flnnroemnr AI* mIirriCf’nnar a^rl forhninivaa 4m... - —^ -i_.      

:-t Tendler. it is there that samples for 
jowcase of Britain's teST'nS and identification are 
Idence services is to uncovered from things like cJo¬ 
in semi-pastoral sur- th*ng. Under Qourescent or 
iust outside Weth- ultra-violet light materials arc 

own in North York- caretully searched for stains, 
known for its race- Semen stains in rape cases are 

removed with water and a 
t with examples oE swab and blood serins, are cut 
’the best and most 01^ °*.™e material. 

names in scientific Particles of dust. and hair 
tation, tins laboratory are lifted off clothing with a 
irbr, indicates the little roller on which strips of 

things to come, adhesive tape are fixed. The 

microscopes and techniques 
using filters. 

An enlarged woollen hair 
mil show a scaling on its out¬ 
side and a Polaroid fiber will 

techniques show bow common the glass is meat examiners to determine 
or even who manufactured it. the cause of collisions or 

Den hair In- more mundane moments whether a tyre really did blow 
in its out- scientists have painstakingly out, as drivers often claim. In 
fiber will put together the parts of a fact, they rarely cause acci- 
ce from a broken window to show dents but the experts do das- 
filter w1” whether it was pushed out or in cover cracks which drivers 
krts which and the bits of a beer bortie, would not normally know 

show up the difference from . a broken window to show 
manmade fibre. The filter will whether it was pushed out or in 
rereel small .black dote which and the bits of a beer horde. 

are lifted off clothing with a ^re incorporated iq the fibre to show where it struck a about or check, 
isn-ia mile.- — ...u:-*. ...!— -a HurSns* nranirfnrtjicft head, by sticking the bits to a •*— srby, indicates the litrle roller on which strips of durin 

things to come, adhesive tape are fixed. The Wh 
ist year at a cost of samples discovered in the atoiy 
is the second in a search room are categorized again 

during manufacture. head, by sti 
Where the biology labor- plaster cast. 

atory deals with offences Wprhnrhv 

On the workshop benches 
changes in the crystal szruc- 

led rebuilding pro- accori 
iaimed by the Home wnict 
ie antiquated labor- - Swj 
’Jnt-tingham. so short quick 
chat some work is tion. 

he roof of the police taken 
it houses it, could be much 
ito one of Wetherby’s enzyti 

me cnemisery department ments. The chemisrry depart- 
centres on offences against rnent includes a laser micro- 
property such as traffic acca- spectral analyser, which uses a 

Wetherby includes some of tune of xneml show up in cross- 
12 newest scientific rostra- sections of a half shaft, 
ents. The chemistry depart- In its first year of opera- 
set includes a laser micro- lions Wetherby handled 15,000 
ectral analyser, which uses a cases.; two thirds concerned , “"■w* mux UL." . icnea j_ • - T, r.r , ■ T„ fK-*1-** ““"J■'-*« iww . mow., lvw uufdS concerned 

quickly because of deteriora- .\SSins laser beam to bum a tiny drinking and driving and were 
tion. A little more rime can be *°5^,er crater,10 a Pjece of material the province of the toxicology 
taken v.-ith blood, but too a?d then analyse the vapour department. Alcohol levels are 
muen delay is unwise as ““rr# 
enzymes deteriorate after a 

from a tiny flake of paint or givga off. 

. . couple of weeks. That does not 
y has enough space apply to hairs or fibres, 
ith a catchment area In the past few years scieu¬ 
ro m Berwick in the rises have discovered that the 
the Humber in the constituents of saliva and 

that space is adap- semen can be classified rather 
laboratory has been like blood, and it is possible to 
to meet future narrow down their origin to 

in new equipment less than 30 per cent of the 
work. population. 
J the laboratories. In the case of blond there 

Paint fragments are exam¬ 
ined on edge optically to 

given off. now tested by an automatic 
Tht instrument enables process. If the readings are 

scientists to check a piece of very close to the legal limit 
evidence without doing much four tests are carried out in- r L th" evidence without doing much four tests are cam, 

scientist can see is checked to discover wnetiier.. a A cold store is bui built into one 
constituents of saliva and against the colour charts and sovereign was made of gold or section of the laboratory for 
semen can be ciassified rather paling processes of every car a a ** more dramatic cases of 
like blood, and it is possible to manufacturer so it is pos- <3as doromotography is us^d suspected poisoning, overdos- 
narrow down their origin to 5jbie to identify a. make and co analyse, things like debris ing or suicide. 
less than 30 per cent of the 
population. 

In rite case of blood there 

year and later match the paint a £***• The debris is 
ro the car. hyperdermic 

Extracts are taken from 
htunan organs and analysed 

Metal pieces can be checked needle extracts a tiny sample of with a variety of instruments. 
is split basically into arc now 3+ different and dis- against a collection of car the vapour. The 'instrument The readings can be conq 
jamnents: biology, tinct classifications. The rarest trims. Data like that is kept at will separate the gases, show- with readings for known 
and toxicology. But 
es. also > include a 
ic section. lecture 
mce facilities and a 
ed vehicle examina- 

factors found in eighr of the Aidermaston, and Wetherby hig for example whether petrol sons or drags, 
__ «_1_^Li_9 . . ■ 1 . -1 ___- ___ 10 nvncortt lrtrtir^nd evOon r#ml-pwv rn 

compared 
town poi- 

classificarkms, based, on 'blood has a special telephone connex- 18 present, indicating arson, 
constituents Ii!;e enzymes, ion to the computers there. Such spectacular equip] 
would narrow'the field to five Glass can be identified or is hardly likely to affect the 
people in 100 million. matched using its refractive of many people, but legal 1 

Contrary to general belief. 

Cardinals are urged to 
elect a Pope suited 
to modem man’s needs 
From Peter Nichols 
Rome, Aug 16 

The cardinals now engrossed 
in their pre-conclave manoeu- 

“ I am for a fresh concentra¬ 
tion of the nucleus of the faith, 
on the heart of Christianity. 
The church should offer its 
teachings in a way which is 

vres here are being allowed no more p^fouod and historically 
doubt of the urgent need to better based.” 
show that the archaic system of Krtoes 
choosing a Pope is capable of .-This hDe.°f. rbouF*il 

reqinrements. aJist archbishop, Mgr Marcel 
..AH J2?eed 011 Lefebvre, whom the late Pope 
this. In a statement .the conser- suspended a dicinis. The .ques, . 

*®d rion of the Latin Mass, Profes- ‘ 
3y?ltmS - 1fte guidance of the sor Rung says, is not an essen- 

not enough, £3] jssu^. damage is done 
because it might resuit ia im- ro the church if someone wants 
pulsrve action. ' 

Professor . Hans Rung, of 
to pray with the words of Pius 
V, the sixteenth century Pope; 

TObinge^ Perhaps the Catholic. ^ introduced the Tridentine 
world’s best known thetitagian, Mass 

Ironically, his defence of Mgr 

£SSj£ 2£3i li,e conclave. This win be the 
:1^rat papal elecriou in which 

SSiCttfSrKuM 80 
want to hear the voice of rife . . , . 
Good Shepherd and not that of 
a'presumptuous authority, c em¬ 

it is known that Paul VI 
hoped to make striking changes 

tiftal bSriSt^mu£L jp'41!•wyjimctawrwuld 
__j s be elected. He wanted to break 
300 ®*ner - the monopoly of the Sacred 
ooSnalf^as Sond^Zo^h CoU^e qfCidMk by oddin- 

he admits that he woSld prefS 
an Italian to a German pope. of P® ^W’ ^ °nental p3tri: 
He is one of the signatoriS^f M one tame’ even of 
a document, published at the la5TneTl'... 
weekend, describing the kind fa“fid to carry his pro¬ 
of Pope they want. posals and all that remained 

“We want the best”, he was the age-iimil. Here the aim 
says in his interview. “The increase the credibility 
panorama of candidates must of electoral process in toe 
be universal and not national- “e. I^odern . world, 
istic. So far the talk has been Hjstoncafly, the innovation was 

At Wetherby tests are nor- index. Wetherby has a hot- to drive might depend on the and murde 
• of the biology sec- mally carried out using five of stage microscope in which work of the vehicle workshop and violent. 
« .^0.1.1. .I !__I   l 1 ■ , - , . ■-_1   1 ___- - - - XT i . T search room.”, for the classifications and a tech- glass is heated until it readies and the toxicology department. 
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and murder is usually swift Away from it all m the 
and violent. Dolomites, President Sandro 
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Judge frees mother 
who defied court 

Next: The pen and the gun. Pertini strolls in Selva, Val 

Garden0, after breakfasting, 

: " Italian-style in a coffee bar. 

From Our Correspondent also varied the access order to » J-v 
Edinburgh allow the father to have the fkT f IniiD | g 

i. in boys jn Spam for three weeks Ul V/UUiJ jLjr 
Mrs Sarah Campms was from when they were found. * 
united with her two sons Yesterday Lord Dun park said From Our Correspondent 

60 ordained 
as priests 
of Opus Dei 

too much about persons. important because it was the 

reunited with her two sons Yesterday Lord Dim park said 
yesterday after a judge had he was aware that his derision 
ordered her release from prison, J™aldu *>* ,oa, the father 

Madrid, Aug 36 

An English economist and a 

“The fundamental problem, r‘rsT thatthe powers of 
on the other hand, is the the cardinals had been restric- 
quality of the candidates. And fed since.jhey were recognized 
so the cardinals must, before Middle Ages as the sole 
making up their minds, discuss ^i^tors ot the Popes, 
the ideal qualifications for Indirectly, Paul VI may have 
being Pope. In the present situa- been responsible for another 
tion of the Catholic church, innovation of much, greater 
which I consider extremely potential importance. In his set 

■ .. " 1 but that be had reluctantly to economist and a worrying, such an examination of rules drawn up for the 
oremmung an earner actaSXdge X/aS,7r S ff; .ii. elKdoa of, hu, succsuor.hc 

ruJi0g’ the public had" defeated""the fioSSSS^l*!^ JSJ “'ProFessor^Kimg pirns 'birth laid down that, they were valid 
Lord Dunpark. vacation judge order of the court. control at the head of the for rhe fimme in the event that 

in the Court of Session, ordered “This situation has . to he nriwe^f0?^ rfZiv problems to be faced by the new a Pope died or resignad. 
the immediate release of Mrs resolved here and now in the nmi« n«; ^•at“<”ic Pope. It was a fundamental Tms was the only formal 

_■_..^1 ■>* - ___tha >» x- UpUS Dei movement. t-..___> rofai-prirp rn rhp nnssiihilirv nf 
the immediate release of Mrs resolved here and now in the Latll01ic Pope. It was a 
Campms, aged 31. a personnel interests erf the children ”, he ^ ove “t- question for Em 
officer of Aberdeen, from Corn- said. In the special circum- ■ Cardinal Koenig, the Arch- United States but 
ton Vale women’s prison, near stances he would recall the bishop of Vienna, officiated at the Third World. 
Stirling, although he said, she access pnier and report to the jbe ceremony at Torreciudad, an Pope Paul VI li 
had defied the court’s orders. First Division. Opus Dei shrine jn the Pyrenees allow thp Vatira 

CwMiC ^ ft A-TMKSSS This « the oSy fonoel 
Opus Dei movement. question for Europe and the reference to the possibility of 

Cardinal Koenig, the Arch- United States but above all for a Pope’s resignation and, 
bishop of Vienna, officiated at the Third World. appearing m a document on 
jj*® ceremony at Torreciudad, an Pope Paixi yi had refused to P3^ elections, might be seen 
Opus Dei shrine pi the Pyrenees a]lmv the Vatican CouncU to al lending wembt to the tbeorj 

“I am not prepared to take _!h^_he„w?s I *** SPanish <* Huesca. debate the subject and with his tJriSS 
the risk o£ this woman’s sitting n?t that Mrs Cam- Those ordained include Pro- encyclical Humonac Vitae he c®ma 06 eiecieb Ior 3 
it out, perhaps until Christmas Pms Aoifld go unpumsbed for fessor Robin Weatherill, aged himself decided “ in an authori- ... ,« 
or until the Firtt Division of {“e fw8?”4 I1’,0/ Harrofftte, . Sir Matt tarian manner and against-the ^ 

concerned "with primarily, the Dun S" reached his is\^c^^SJSSSZ 

hSfrSSfed^a^ifro a5ainsc SiotS Du^n an in?UStria' enSioeer' «ntrol even Oy artificial means Vrinces^Tritle aboShed In 

SLfj.'firsaL&.^s 
sfeSiSS ^rw'jfrs^ ~ ^ » sgJfPopesbe cor- sSffisS’a'si 

SX ft Sf; Mn“ i "ft"8 h“l5 to!Wndw55aSrd£"£ 
where he lives and owns a bar. tlftL g* lai the past it was customary at 

99 uiauirc wdcic lue 

.. . . election takes place, will also 
He defines his own position *,e changed. There will no 

as in favour of radical solutions ]0Qger be a throne and canopy 
in the sense of turning back foT each individual cardinal. In 
to rhe roots of . problems and past jc customary at 
finding the solutions there. But tbe moment of rhe election of sw-Wi EmS 

Camp ins, aged 43, when the time jt ms bard to see what Argentine lawyer; and Senor 
time for their holiday came, steps could be taken in future 5jCi£do Adolfo Rovira, aged 
because, she said, she feared he m prevent for from constantly 29> Uruguayan journalist. 

W2S? “^.t:_r^n._?eni ff; fr^trating the court’s orders. Opus Dei was founded nearly 
SO years ago in Madrid by the 
late Father Jose Maria' Esoriva 

® d^ aSS asked for *'acc«s by SOfe^sIgoin Madrid byIhl 
25ri« his sons-in. Scot- fate Father Jose Maria'E^riva 

land. Lord Dunpark said be de Balaguer. Ic now has mem: 
be detained otral she told where would favourably consider a bers round the world and 
they were hidden. The judge motion to allow that. operates institutions of varimS 

----- types in London, Washington, 

Kidnappmg charge Whale washed ashore P^““ms M 

«>?“ -a sm sf-sLjat *a 
k.*iappi„3_BeverJey ““ Spanish politics and fipaoce. 

costs. 
“I am not against a strong 

central authority but against 

tbe successful candidate as a 
form of homage to him. 

This time they will have 

Kidnapping charge Whale washed ashore 
\ ilSrS1A chHd taking part in “ What is a portrait ? ”, Tom” i»nie.nos«i vAai^ 

MM ® drawing and siMc screen printing project at ^L,ta»X»"SS -d no salmon since a drawing and silk screen printing project 

,?£ Carlton House Terrace, London. 

:t tins faring the --- 
-s the contaminated y*' « , • • •« 

S las sent abour Jllfy ClltlClZeS COUllCll 
the Department of . -> 1 j 1 

to. hear the results over rape at boys’ hostel 
rried out by the * 

A' jury' that -found three borough of Brenr have allowed 
__ ' _■-i_,_ l.tiT-intr con-ditious to prevail vrhere a 

teena9ecs guihy of havuio femaj0 social worker was allowed 
raped.a social worker in a boysr ro be in sole charge of young men 
hostel at Harlesden, London, during the hours of darkness. 

centralization. I am not for pan- chairs of red velvet, with prayer 
sexuality and libertinism but for stools doubling as tables but 
a Christian and human evahia- n0 canopies. The object is to 
tion of sexuality. I am not for provide more simplicity and 
a total confusion of churches accommodate rhe increased 
but for their progressive coming number of eiectors. 
together-”, he states. With the death here today of 

He goes' on to say that be is Cardinal Paul Yu-pin the num- 
iu agreement with all the ber of cardiuak entitled to 
church’s conservatives in the enter the conclave is 111. The 
sense that they must hold to cardinals who elected Paul Vi 
the essentials of Christianity. numbered S2. 

ed after 
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sli ce say 

Oxfordshire. 

Mrs Thatcher is 
to visit Scots 
constituencies 
By Our Political Staff 

End, south Lincolnshire. 

Losses doubled 
during 1977 
firemen’s strike 
By Peter Evans 

Spaniard tells of 25 years 
spent in Soviet prisons 
From Our Correspondent 
Madrid, Aug 16 

Margaret Thatcher, Home Affairs Correspondent 
A Spaniard who spent tbe plight. 

prisoned at rhe camp where he 
was held, called attention bo his 

Leader of the Opposition, is to 
undertake engagements on 

Mr Pypc said at a news coo- 

criticized Brent Borough W* should also Like to express 
z, , .._disapproval of the system whereby 
Council, -yesterday for navxiie, young offenders are kept In the 

iallowed .a ieraale -social worker same establishment as young per- 
ro he left atooc in charge of s*™ who Put into the. care 
? s of local authorities through no 

August 31 in Berwick and Eist year were roughly double what 
Lothian, the constituency of might have been expected had 

the hostel at night. o^T . 

3^15, died after The jury, at the Central judgie Abdeia, QC, said: “ It 
w_ hanging--scene -he Criminal Sourt, was told that may be that the London 
h«iLti55?,i£ other sexual incidents had borough of Brent have already 
oesoay mgm, me olace M council commenced inquiries and in- 

jjhing the ’start of a for young offenders and hostel.”DD UCt 
mi serf Man, G1&W young people taken into care, ,«Hai n \'«,- 

the late Labour MP, Mr John the strike not taken place, Mr 
Mackintosh, where s by-elec- Kenneth Holland, Chief Inspec¬ 
tion is pending. tor of Fire Sendees for England 

Next day she will visit the and Wales, says ia his annual 
Roxburgh, Selkirk and Peebles report fur 3977. Losses in 

* , j . ■p “ “h 40 years m the Soviet Mr Pype said at a news con- 
rire losses during the fare- Union, mostly as a prisoner, ference here last May thaL 

mens strike at, the end.of last has said that he requested re- “Manoio Garcia” was a Spanish 
year were roughly doable what patrradon to Spain 12 tunes Blue Division soldier h±u) had 
xmght have been expected had and was repeatedly turned been captured on the Russian 
the strike not taken place, Mr down. front during the Second World 

been captured on the Russian 
front during the Second World 

He was finally allowed to War and had spent the rest of 
return to this country as a his Kfe in prisons 
result of diplomatic pressure However, Senor Garcia said 

lCCth polio case 
reported 
in Netherlands 

The Hague. Aug 36.—The 
one hundredth case of polio 
since an epidemic of this 
disease broke out in the Neth¬ 
erlands last May, was reported 
today. 

Tbe-victim is a 23-year-old 
woman who. like the oiker 
cases, belongs to a religions 
community opposed to vaccina¬ 
tions. 

after newspaper reports on his afLer his return that he went to auJt of toeir own. Roxburgh, Selkirk and Peebles report fur 3977. Losses iri after newspaper reports on his afLer his return that he went to 
Judge Abdeia, QC, said: u It constituency of Mr David November were £42./m, com- j* Soviet prison camps. the Soviet Union at tbe age of 

may be that the London Steel, Leader of die Liberal Parejj- t“e 541116 The former prisoner, Senor seven and had spent 25 years in 
borough of Brent have already Party, before addressing Scot- month iof 1976. ana most came josfi Manuel Garcia, kissed the prison there, having been re¬ 
commenced inquiries and in- tish Young Conservatives in “ter the strike began on Novem- ground when he stepped off the peatedly sentenced for petty 

The former prisoner, Senor seven and had spent 25 years in 
Jos£ Manuel Garcia, kissed the prison there, having been re- 

cum ictma ujdv uc ncui iu *1* - _ j 

the Soviet Union at tbe age of L06&P LllguiS SgTfifQ 
seven and had spent 25 years in Copenhagen, Aug 36.—Den- 

of affairs at this hostel." 

V® pin S i L-ra.rwHrinr;n ^ ,ocial a ^ «« planned for the time of 
York Road. Maud- that the inmates kept drink in Zealander aged 26. called in the Scottish Conservative tor* ju»cl Mao- mat uie. inmates k-epr arm*, m Zealander aged 26, called in 

130 ■ h t^ie hostel, and rhat they were court Miss X. said that the four 
snared wiin ins to' stay but at night. - youths had been out to a club 

12» “d iwn/.. 17. m the night of tbe atL-k 

Glasgow. ber 14. 
Visits to those constituencies r_hi December the losses were 

were planned for the time of r33-®™? compared with £172m 
the Scottish Conservative m 39/6. It wjus the fire service’s 
Conference in Perth last May. *“st national strike. 

aircraft arrival criminal offences. He acknow- 

Michael Downes, aged 17, ™ 
^ Wc tfi were Sometimes boys were out mm! Ser boy found his and two boys aged 36 were 

3fl*ig from hix bemk* jailed' for five years for rape 
e*d»d. bis sister, a fourdi youth was found 
bb - tried to give * ", 
uth- • resuscitation not gutlty. 
at for help. had pleaded guilty. Michael 
one police officer Downes and the other 16-year- 
treutiy tbe boy had old were found guilty of 
ng me. uniiers for indecent assault and were given 
mg mq evening and 12-niooiIi concurrent sentences, 
rt of tiie movie. In in a rider, rhe jury said : 
wboy is hanged but \Ve view nitd very'grave concern 
i obrioudy this lad the circam»ta>uces- by which the 

as*u ,v„c 7 am 
years for rape ^jie COUTt tojj tjjC 

Fouih was found lack on Miss x>s door faad pre. 
One 16-year-oid riousJy been broken, but that 
guilty. Michael the council had not repaired it. 
ie other 36-year- Mr Stephen Lerlie, for one 
und guilty of 16-year-old, said that incidents 
► of a sexual nature had taken 

Council house sales: The 
Conservatives’ commitment to 
the. sale of council bouses 

Referring to figures published 
by tiie British Insurance Associ¬ 
ation on direct fire damage. 

mark, Sweden and Norway 
agreed here today to permit 
American-owned Northwest 
Ar lines to opeu low-price 
routes between New York, 
Stockholm and Copenhagen 

Barcelona -on Saturday. His 3edged haring met Mr Pype in American-owned No 
case got worldwide attention a Soviet camp but said he did Arlines to opeu Ic 
after Mr Antoon Pype. a Bel- not. know how the “Blue roures between New 
gran, who was briefly im- Division story10 began. Stockholm and Cojcnhae 

Iceland’s left may form Cabinet received further emphasis yes-. ^ Holland says that in the 32 -1.V'CAm.|JSJL%B> iJ ACIl MMM.U. j Xvrl 111 R/ 
terday from Mr-Michael Hesel- months to October. 1977, there 
tine,' spokesman on the a. significant redaction in Reykjavik, Aug 16.—The head Mr- Hallgrimssoa’s coalition of formerly the People’s United 
environment losses. They were estimated_at of Iceland’s left-wing People’s his own relatively conservative- Party, a socialist part?, ai’d 

He said that the property- £215.Im, compared with £240.7m Alliance Party, which holds 14 Independence Party and the before that was the Communist 
owning democracy. for the year from _November, 
headed by the first postwar J 1975, to October, 19/6, 

seats in the 60-seat Parliament, Progressive Party came out of Party of Iceland. Mr Josefssuu 
was asked today to try to form rhe election on June 25 with a was chairman of the local com- 
a-neur government. If he sue- maiorirv considered too thin to munist nartv in the town of Conservative government, has Much of the improvement in j a-new government. If he sue- majority considered too thin to muoist party in the town of 

place at the hostel before but done more to spread wealth thf first 10 months of 1977 was ceeds Iceland will be led by the govern.'They had both lost five Ncskaupstadur before the Sec- 
that the persons responsible had widely among tbe British offset by a significant increase farthest-left party in Nafo.. seats, winning 20 and 12 seats ond World War. But the 

ry ic for hamselr.” 1 local 

lay Times ’ talks 

We view with very grave concern «iu 
the drcamit.noces by which the authorities’ attention had not 

not been punished and the people than any other political during the dispute. 

been drawn ro ir. 
act at any time iu British his¬ 
tory 

Tories want Slade inquiry 
*ur Staff London Central branch for E 

t . talks ebaired by ?.Ir Andrew 
. be held at die K Acas’s chief conciliation n 
Concihauoa and officer d 
Service (Acas) ro- The talks were arranged after u 
hope of averting die management bad dropped d 

rupiiou at The irs insistence on a national A 
5s this weekend. union official being present ac S 
,000 copies of the discussions. The managemem S' 
■era lost last, week- is hoping that a Formula can be 
inofficial sanctions reached to ensure normal pro- K 
iposed by publish- auction and that pay and pro- 
aff in a pay dis- ductivity talks can resume. 

Action by Sogat members, ct 
cement of Times who have started work at Tke e, 

Gy Our Political Staff the whole trade union movement 
"A new Conservative govern- into disrepute. The matter has 

lade inquiry 111 1975 “d 340,000 “ 
_ * Ir notes that the summer of 

the ivfaole trade union movement 1976 was hot and dry, but says 

during the dispute. A long-time opponent, of the respectively. The Social Demo- Alliance insists it is no longer 
The report says that the American-run ICeOavik air base, crntic Party aud the People's a communist party, but a left- 

number of calls, excluding die People’s Alliance is Alliance prefired most, from the wing socialist party along the 
chimney fires, was estimated at expected, however to have a public dissatisfaction with a lines of the French and Italian 
234,100 in 1977, compared with difficult time eliminating the yearly inflation of 35 per cent. Communist Parties. 

United States presence if it is 
able to put together a govern¬ 
ing coalition. 

Other big parties favour a 

The Social Democrats, also \J°^ctd .souKrces. hatve «.id 
holding 14 seats, were consid- that the main barrier to social 

« HUhr Democratic efforts at govern¬ 

ment would set up an indepen- been raised in the Commons fires reported in 1977 was lower 220,000 
dent inquiry into the activities several times, but Conservative than in recent years. The esri- placed h 
wud methods of recruinnenr of MPs complain that no action mated number of false alarms dinavia , 
the Society of Lithographic has been taken, despite depreca- fell from 153,300 to 145,000. Keffcavik 
Anises, Designers and En- tory remarks about Slade from Report of Her Majesty's Cldef watch 
gravers (Slade), the art union ministers. inspector of Fire Services for 1977, sea no 
group, Mr James Prior, party “The Conservative Party bo- ICommand 7311, Stationery Office Atlantic. 
spokesman on employment, lieve that the. blacking and _—   .. Presidi 
made clear yesterday. blockading activities of Slade in called id 

Such an inquiry was required irs pursuit oF increased member- 
to allay the present widespread ship are a disgrace to respon- 
concero, and a new Tory gov- sibi.e rrade unionism in a' free 
eminent would seel the co- society”. Mr Prior writes in a 

that the -number of property Nato role for this country of 
fires reported in 1977 was lower 220,000 people, strategically 
than in recent years. The esri- placed between northern. Scan- 
mated number of false alarms dinavia and Greenland. From 
fell from 153.300 to 145,000. KeFhavik tbe Americans keep 
Report of Her Majesty’s Cldef watch oh Soviet air and 
ittspeewr of Fire Services for 1377. sea movements towards the 

ered a likely coalition parry for 
the Alliance, but thn party is JS"*T*JK£,B ZnS 
on record as opposing expul- ^ jlk cfrwSSr “c. 
sion of the 3.000 American ser- 1 « ■ 

ment-making was rbe Alliance’s 

vicemen at Kcflavik. 

Tlie People’s Alliance . was 

measures like currency de¬ 
valuation or a v.-aga-freeze as « 
wav out of the inflation spiral. 
—Ap. 

its pursuir oi increasec memoer- LnM. 
sliip are a displace to respon- E-GIKlrGIl S flOIHC 
sible trade unionism in a' free Social sarrice department 
society ”, Mr. Prior writes in a officials in the London borough 
Inrtar fn Sir Trmw Tln„/L ar* i-nvach'mt. Ltd win meet re- Simdew Times two hours late operation of the TUC, he said, loner to Sir Trevor Lloyd-, of Wandsvjwth. are mvestigat- 

. . - - ,il.__ _ _t... r__ TIia riincpi-pani'ijc h-nv hp»n TTii-rhoc ,,-hnn nnv WW nnm inn -in inratont ar a /-hiTrlran’o 

President Kris rj an Eldjarn 
called in Mr Ludvig Josefsson, 
loader.of the People’s Alliance, 
this afternoon after' Mr Geir 
nallgrimsson, the former Prime 
Minister, had. been unable..to., 
weld tbe warring parties into a 

- of the chapel for tlu 
i branch) of the caused 
■aphacal and Allied about 3 
.t) and the union's weeks. 

for the past wo weeks, has 
caused an estimated loss of 

The Conservatives have been Hughes, whom he has met twice ing an incident at'a children’s r government. Earlier, Mr Bene- j j 
increasingly critical of the re- recently with a group of people borne in which a girl aged 11 

about a million copies in seven j .cruiuneut activities o! Slade be- representing, among others, bad sexual imercourse with two 
| cause many believe they brio teenage boys. 

dikt GrnndaL leader of the 
Social Democrats, had also 
failed. 
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OVERSEAS. 
Big welcome forChairman Hua in 
Bucharest as Romanians try 
to avoid Soviet anger over visit 
From. Dcssa Trcvisan 

.Bucharest, Aug 16 
: Chairman Hua Kuo-Feng. the 
Chinese- leader, received a 
tumultuous welcome when he 
arrived in Bucharest this morn¬ 
ing1 on a visit which symboli¬ 
cally marks the end of China’s 
isolation. Ir also gives Romania 
the distinction o fheing the first 
European country to be visited 
by the chairman of the Chinese 
Communist Party since Mao 
Tse-Tung went to Moscow in 
1937. . : „ 

Why Peking has chosen Rom¬ 
ania for this distinction is clear 
as the Chinese continue to press 
for a . united front ’ against 
“ hegemon ism” in which they 
mean the Soviet Unions poli¬ 
cies. But the Romanians are. 
ignoring whatever Peking's mot¬ 
ives may be and insist on the 
bilateral aspect of the visit. 

They have spelled out clearly 
that rhey would not permit 
Romanian soil to be used1 fur 
attacks against any cither coun¬ 
try and have said that good 
relations with China would in 
no way prevent good relations 
with the Soviet Union. 

They have in fact taken 
e--t.-ry possible precaution- 
against giving Moscow any. 
cause for complaint though the 

visit itself is hardly reassuring 
to the Russians who have been 
sending warning signals to 
Romania and Yugoslavia. The 
latest came after President 
Zhivkov of Bulgaria met Presi¬ 
dent Brehznev in the Crimea 
and signed a communique 
denouncing China and expresing, 
die belief thar the people of 
the Balkans will not permit 
the region to be turned into 
an object of intrigue and threats- 
which would be dangerous for 
detente and peace. 

1 It also emphasized that China 
was profoundly- hostile to the 
interests of peace and socialism. 
The Romanians, however, in 
welcoming the Chinese leader, 
are emphasizing the role China 
plavs in interndtiooai affairs 
3nd in the strugle_ against 
imperialism, colonialism and 
any form of foreign domination 
and subordination. This dearlv 
contradicts the view held bv’ 
.Moscow and which all other, 
members of the Warsaw Pact 
endorsed in their recent meet- 
ins with Air Brezhnev. 

The Romanians, in fact, have 
been careful to accord the visit, 
at least insofar as its outward 
form is concerned, equal impor¬ 
tance to that given to other 
important visitors in recent 
vears. Tile scenario of the 

■official welcome for Chairman 
Hira was identical to the one 
given to President Brezhnev 
when he visited. Bucarest in 

Crowds of more than 100,000 
people, according to official 
estimates which emphasized 
that a similar number'greeted 
Mr Brezhnev, were marshalled 
to wave Chioc.se and Romanian 
flags and cheer. President 
Ceaulescu and ' Chairman Hua. 
The Chinese leader was pre¬ 
sented with bread and salt, 
which is an old Rom^tian tradi¬ 
tion, and he was given the key 
of the city just as Mr Brezhnev 
had been. . 

Gymnasts performed, school¬ 
children did a Chinese dance 
and singers and dancers in 
national costume asked Chair¬ 
man Hua ro join them in the 
hora, the national dance. 

The Chinese delegation in¬ 
cludes Mr Chi Teng-Kuei. a 
deputv Prime Minister and 
member of the PnI:»buro. Mr 
Shao Tsu-yaiig. the first Com¬ 
munist Party Secretary of 
Fzechvvan province and Mr 
Huang Hua, the Foreign 
Minister. 

They are taking part in talks 
which begin today and iviiJ.be 
concluded on Monday morning 
when Chairman Hua ends his 
to Yugoslavia. 

UN fear of 
withdrawals 
from force 
in Lebanon 

MP urges EEC 
resoonse to 

Show of strength as unrest 

Soviet sentence grips Teheran bazaar 
By Our Political Staff 

The sentence on Alexander 
rodrabinek was vet another 
example of the callous indiffer¬ 
ence of Soviet rulers to the 
solemn promises about human 
rights made ac Helsinki. Mr 
Peter Blaker, Conservative MP 
for Blackpool, South, said yes¬ 
terday. 

Mr Blaker, juint vice-chair¬ 
man of the Conservative foreign 
and Commonwealth affairs 
committee, was commenting an 
the sentence of five years in 
exile passed on Mr Padrabinek 
for compiling a dossier claim¬ 
ing that critics of the Soviet 
state were subjected to 
enforced psychiatric treatment. 

He suggested the Prime 
Minister should respond to an 
appeal from President Carter 
to America’s friends not to sell 
an advanced computer to Russia 
for the Olympic Games. 

“ When the Soviet leaders 
are determined to ignore their 
international agreements and to 
continue their policy of expan¬ 
sion at our expense, it is foolish 
nf the West to help them ", he 
said, 

leading article, page 13 

l Teheran. Aug 16.—A week 
I after the larest round of riot- 
i ing in Iran erupted at Isfahan 

the liuresT today reached 
I Teheran’s bazaar, a nerve 

centre for the Islamic faith and 
of popular reactions in the 
capital. 

Stallholders went on strike 
I at dawn as a mark of solidarity 

with those who died in the 
riots, estimated by opposition 
sources to number between 40 
and 100. 

Shops also closed -down in 
the narrow covered streets 
packed with stalls which make 
up the bazaar. 

The strike call was made by 
the religious-dominated Shop¬ 
keepers’ Association and by the- 
National Front, an. -opposition 
party professing the ideas nf 
Dr Muhammad Moussedegh, the 
former Prime Minister. 

Shortly after midday the 
Army, in a massive show of 
strength, burst • through the 
doors of the bazaar and para¬ 
ded up and dawn, closing off 
the surrounding streets. 

During the afternoon con¬ 
voys of military vehicles with 
ma'chineguns mounted on the 
cabs were making their way 

towards the north of the town. 
Army lorries had already- un- { 

loaded troops in combac gear 
last night north-cast of the 
bazaar, where demonstrators 
ransacked a cinema and a 
department store. 

The situation outside the 
capital was not known here as 
Iranian newspaper? appeared 
today with no news of the 
developments in the provinces. 
According to unofficial sources 
the troubles continued but in 
a less open way. j 

The press prominently i 
featured a report that tbs ; 
manual labour unions have 
adopted a resolution “ urging 
the Government to have no pity 
against the subversive ele¬ 
ments 

?.Ir Karin Sandjabi. the 
National From spokesman, said 
today that his party deplored 
the recent bloody riots, but he 
reaffirmed its solidarity with 
the demonstrators. I 

He predicted that agitation I 
would continue indefinitely ' 
“ because the main reason for 
discontent is the present 
political system’s structure and 
wav of functioning in Tran ”.— 
Agcnce France-Presse.' 

Taiwan boy scouts in flag 
dispute at conference 
From Richard Huglier 
Hongkong, Aug 16 

Four young delegttes from 
Taiwan to the eleventh Asia- 
Pacific regional scout confer¬ 
ence here have been told that 
they cannot display their offi- 
caj "Boy Scouts of China" 
flag in public. 

Hongkong immigration offi-. 
dais were concerned over pos¬ 
sible reaction in Peking if the 
flag was exhibited formally at 
this Asian-Padfic conference, 
attended by 240 delegates from 
23 international scouting organ¬ 
izations, including representa¬ 
tives from South Korea, India, 
Pakistan, Japan, the Philippines, 
Bangladesh and Sri Lanka. 

The controversial flag is being 
displayed only in the basement 
of the hotel in which the' 
Taiwanese delegates are stay¬ 
ing. 

“The Taiwan group of scouts 
is entitled to be represented at 

this regional conference Mr- 
W. S. Lee, an officer of the 
organizing committee. said. 
“ Boy scouts are not political. 
But Hongkong's relationship 
with mainland China is more 
delicate than ’hat of most coun¬ 
tries in the Asia-Pacific region.” 

There is an increased willing¬ 
ness among Asian countries to 
accept the concept of scouting, 
according to Mr Laszlo Nagy, 
the secretary-general of the 
Scouts’ World Bureau. 

“ Once it was mainly _ a 
Western idea ”, Mr Nagy 
pointed our, “ but now* Asians 
can see how boy scouts can help 
a government ro help a com¬ 
munity and they are able to 
respect the place of a scout in 
our society.” 

He added that the basic 
spiritual and moral principles 
of scouting, introduced by Lord 
Baden-Powell, ** will not 
change ” 

Island republic 
has peaceful 
power transfer 

Santo Domingo, Aug 16.— 
Senor Antonio Guzman. 67-year- 
old leader of the left-af-cenrre 
Dominican Revolutionary Party, 
was sworn in today a? President 
of the Dominican Republic, put- 
ting an end to Dr Joaquin 
Balaguer’s 12-vear tenure of 
office. The military strongly 
backed Dr Baiaguer. 

Tr was rhe firsr peaceful 
transfer of power to an oppo¬ 
sition presidential candidate in 
the country’s history. 

Also sworn-in for a four-year 
term was Senor Jaccrbo MajJuta 
as Vice-President of the Carib¬ 
bean republic 

The new President,, with Dr 
Baiaguer sitting by bis side, 
also claimed that the outgoing 
administration had “unscrupu¬ 
lously used all tile means at 
the disposal of the state to 
prevent him from talking office. 
—WL 

From Christopher Walker 
Beirut, Aug 16 

Lebanon’s fragile security 
and its dangers for any Middle 
East settlement will be high¬ 
lighted in the coming weeks as 
the mandates for both outside 
military forces stationed here 
fall due for renewal. 

Next month the first exten¬ 
sion of the mandate of Unifi 
(the United Nations Interim 
Force in Lebanon; will have to 
be considered. The force's 
6.000 men are still facing 
severe operational difficulties 
in the troubled southern- part 
of the country. 

In October, the six-month 
mandate of the Syrian- 
dominated Arab peace-keeping 
force also comes up for renew¬ 
al for the fourth time since 
the Arab League decided to 
send the troops a? pan of the 
pbn to end Lebanon’s civil 
war. 

Intensive diplomatic debate 
is already under way about the 
two renewal decisions, but in 
spite of bitterly opposing views 
both extensions will probably 
be granted, though some 
changes :n rhe orders given to 
Lhe commanders m the two 
forces may be involved. 

The fiercest controversy sur¬ 
rounds the future of the Arab 
peace-keeping force, which in¬ 
cludes about 30,000 Syrian sol¬ 
diers mans- of whom have been 
in violent clashes recently with 
Christian right-wing militias 
which have caused an esti¬ 
mated 230 civilian deaths since 
July 1. 

While some rightist leaders, 
including Mr Camille 
Chamoun, are steadfastly 
opposed to any- extension of 
the Arab force's role, others 
accept it as inevitable and are 
calling instead for its numbers 
to be drastically cut and its 
area of operation curtailed. 

Syria wants its troops to 
remain in Lebanon, though 
ministers say it is costing 
about S72m l£36mi a month. 

Little opposition is expected 
to the extension of Lnifil's 
mandate but there is concern 
thar not all eight countries 
participating will be prepared 
ro continue unless there is a 
better prospect that Lebanese 
sovereignty can be reimposed 
over the whole region. 

The debate over renewal is 
likely to include demands that 
the force be given extra men, 
arms and powers to enable it 
to confront Israel’? rightist 
allies who refuse to band over 
key border positions. 

United Nations sources are 
worried that continued failure 
to deal with the Christian 
groups will end the unwritten 
agreement that has prevented 
big clashes in recent months 
between United Nations troops 
and members of AI Fatah, the 
largest Palestinian guerrilla 
unit. 

From Ray Kennedy ' 
Johannesburg, Aug 16 ; - - 

Mr Martti Ahtisaan, the 
United Nations special repre- 
sentaiive, today placed-his air¬ 
craft at the disposal of the 
journalists covering bis tour 'oE 
South-West Africa (Nambial 
after their chartered flight 
crashed on take-off* , .; 

Despite his .own- tight 
schedule, Mr Afttisaari ordered 
char the United Nations Dakota 
should ferry seven injured 
journalists to hospitai_ ;‘in' 
Windhoek. . . 

Two of the journalists--were 
reported to be severely'injured 

The accident happened ac 
the Ohopobo airstrip in the- 
Kaokoveld area nf South-West 
Africa. The journalists’- air-1 
cr'afr was raking off in advance 
of the United Nations Dakota 
when it hit a tree and. cart¬ 
wheeled into the ground, 
exploding in flames. 

Mr Ahrisaan ordered 2ns. 
Dakota' (in w-hidi the 40-strong 
United Nations party was 
travelling ! to be put at the dis-. 
posal oTthe injured journalists 
even though it wHI probably 

.. , ... .... 
mean that. nis. return to i 

. hoek,' capital -of South' 
Africa,, will be delayed 
day ran dinevitably delaj 
whole United Nations.oni 

Earlier, a dispute ‘en 
over reports that Mr Ala; 
gave a .-clenched ftet -* 
yesterday to1, supporters # 

■ South-West Africa,, P* 
Organization (Swaps) will 
arrived. In Qnupa/.Ova-iflb; 

'The .- statercontroiled.;.,' 
African Broadcasts! £ Gfe 
non has . given conridt 
prominence to .the^rc 
although ' Mr- Ahtisaaiii i - 
he was merely waring & 
welcoming crowd. ;1. 

Mr Vorster, ibe-Soutfcr Ai 
Prime Minister., stilted- fa 
toria; “The. -Governmet 
greatly perturbed ar- Tc 
that.the United Nations s\ 
envoy has giventhe £ 
handsign during-his-^ish t. 
north of SourbrWesi A£ri 
these reports ■ are. correct ■ ■■ 

. reflect -upon Mr. Abtx$.1 
impartiality. The maser isi- 
investisated further and. 
the completion thereof an 
statement will, be1 issued.*1 

South Africa may increa? 
troop strength in Namibii 

Pistol and torch in hand, a Memphis storeowner looks over 
his looted supermarket. 

Looting 
in Memphis 
blackout 

Memphis. Aug :S.—A power 
blackout, apparently caused by 
sabotage, plunged Memphis into 
darkness for two and a half 
hourssarly today, starting a 
ware of looting and further dis¬ 
rupting rhe city, which has been 
in the grip of a strike over pay 
by union police and firemen for 
nearly a week. 

A guard a: a power station, 
identified as Richard Hyder, 
aged 29. of Nashville, was to be 
charged with pulling the 
switches that 'aused the black¬ 
out. rhe Sheriff's department 
said. It was not known whether 
Mr Hyder. an employee of the 
Murray Guard Service, was con¬ 
nected with the strike. 

Another guard zt the power 
station took Mr Hvder into 

cuitody at the scene and Turned 
him over to the authorities, the 
department said. 

Within moments after the- 
blackout began at Z2.30 am,- 
looters began stealing liquour, 
Elvis Presley souvenirs and 
groceries from several stores in 
:r.e centre of Memphis. By the 
rime power was restored, soon 
after 3 am, the looting had 
spread with at least a dozen 
confirmed cases. 

Police firsr said 65 people 
had been arrested far looting 
during the blackout, but later 
changed the figure to 30 
arrests. Most were believed to 
be for curfew violations. 

Jn the absence of union 
police, the city is being patrolled 
hy about 1,500 members of the 
National Guards. Mayor Wyeth 
Chandler has imposed a dusk- 
ro-dawn curfew. 

Memphis has been flooded In 
recent days with tens of thou¬ 
sand? of Presley fans, here to 
mark the first anniversary of 
the rock singer's death one year 
ago today.—UPI. ‘ 1 

Inquest given details of detainee’s injuries 
Port Elizabeth, Aug 16.—A 

South African government 
pathologist acknowledged today 
that some injuries suffered by 
a black suspect who fell to his 
death. from the fifth floor of 
security police headquarters 
could have been inflicted 
beforehand. 

Mr Leendert von Ieperin was 
being cross-examined on the 
second day of the inquest into 
the death of Mr Lungile 
Tabalaza, aged 20. 

According to the police Mr 
Tabalaza leapt from a fiftli 
floor window while he was be¬ 
ing questioned about possible 
involvement in arson and the 
use of bombs. He had been 
arrested for alleged robbery. 
from the driver of a baker’s 

van which was afterwards set 
alight. 

A 17-year-old youth who was 
also arrested tola the inquest 
yesterday char the last time he 
had seen Mr Tabalaza alive was 
when a policeman dragged him 
away for questioning. 

Mr von Ieperin said in his 
post-mortem report today that 
Mr Tabalaza had a compound 
fracture of the right leg, a frac¬ 
ture and dislocation of the 
pelvis, a fracture of the right 
shoulder blade and a skull frac¬ 
ture. 

He said the fractures and a 
number of bruises and lacera¬ 
tions on Mr Tabalaza's body 
were likely to have been caused 
by the 65ft falL 

’ However, pressed by Dr 
Wilfred Coopet, rhe senior 

coun-ei renresemiujt ... the 
Tabalaza family'. Mr von 
Ieperin acknowledged that 
«nme of the bruises and lacera¬ 
tions might have been sustained 
a s'norr time before the fall. 

Asked whether there was a 
possibility chat a cut on the 
inside of Mr Tabalaza's upper 
lip could have been caused .by 
the blow of a fist, the 
pathologist replied.: ** There is 
a small possibilict- of that." 

Mr von-leperiu was asked by 
Mr Petrus Strau«s. Deputy 
Attorney-General for the 
Eastern" Cape, if be had found 
any evidence of maltreatment 
in "his examination of the body. 
He replied: “ I can only say I 
found oo injuries to that 
effect." The hearing continues. 
—Reuter. 

From Our Correspondent,.. 

Cape Town, Aug 16 

Mr P. W. Botha, tbe South 
African Minister o-f" Defence, 
today warned rbe South-West 
Africa People's • Organization 
(Swapol that Souzh African 
troop strength in Namibia 
might be increased if violent 
incidents in the territory con¬ 
tinued.. 

Speaking at a National Party 
congress in. Durban, Mr Botha 
also rejected- suggestions, drat 
the United Nations force in ihe 
territory might be as large as 
5,000 men. .I. 

He Said that not'a single 
South. African soldier would be 
withdrawn from rhe territory 
until three mottths' of “ risible 
peace u had elapsed in terms of 
South Africa’s agreement with 
Western powers. v - ' • 

Mr Botha said that.as reports 
of statements by Mr Sam 
Nujoma, the Swapo- leader, had 
appeared in South .African 
newspapers today, he felt it 
necessary to ‘ take the first 
opportunity , to reply. 

Mr Nujoma. had said tha; 
Swapo would continue to fight 
until South. African; -. troops 
were reduced.to ,£500 men .and 
confined to their bases.-.-He .has 

,. also, said .that 
..force "of -oj)00'mmlwou; 

needed to guarantee Ereech 
movement foe- -peepte j 
territory. 

Mr Botha said the agree 
with the five Westem.pi 
clearly stated that thi;xe& 
of South African forces t 
begin only after 'throe.-.m 
of visible peace. ! . 

“As long as.incidents, 
tine, as long as'- taurdej 
innocent people connno, 
long as mines are -phthfg 
long- as - there- are acremp 
armed men to cross the in. 
there cannot be visible pe 
he said. - 

“ I say with aB tKe resj 
bility at mv command rfe 
one tingle Souitii Afritan & 
win- be withdrawn while" € 
continues- its; terror. If it t 
it can* • cub turtle * - terra 
people from across the b 
it will find'we -might -inc 
our-trbopsi'if we have to.’* 

Op tiie 'issue of - Z 
Nations troops,- Mr -Bmha 
there was no agreement 
5,<XhVman force eti ho ne- 
had'yet been agreed on 
the1 United Natibns.-Diffic. 
req taring such ''’a : lafge' 1 

- might- jtzst as^vell be dealt 
' by • South."Africa. r •’ 

More unions 
enter New York 
news dispute 
From Our Own Correspondent 
New York ,Aug 16- - .-• 

New York finished a full week 
without its leading newspapers 
today, but no progress was re¬ 
ported in the talks between the 
managements of tie three daily 
newspapers' and., the striking 
press operators, 

Three other , printing .unions 
were deciding whether to Jour 
the strike and give support to 
the strikers. 

Negotiations, which have been 
under way since Monday, were 
resuming later -today, 'but tooth¬ 
ing has happened to alter the 
opinion expressed on botfi tides 
that the stoppage could last for, 
several* •'weeks. It began when 
da ethree newspapers manage¬ 
ments tried :to introduce a 
scheme that would reduce the 
number of press operators' by. 
half over a period* of years. 

Today the machinists* union 
voted to join tire strike and to^ 
bolster; the pressmen’s picket 
lines. Electricians are expected 
to follow suit quite quickly. 

Indonesia’s 
President to ~ 
stay>in 

Jakarta, Aug-: 16.—Prw 
Suharto of Jfidbnesfaa!-ICv <’ 
nounced" today that her_hr u - • v 
to stay in office for tire 
five years ^and\\ complete 
third man dace, =« f; '1 

In a: state- of the h 
address before^-Bargainer r 
.the era of-the drirty-third 
pendence anmvefsary< Gc. 
-Suharto, who-was rieelecte 
March, said the -ronstii 
stipulated that "-the Q . 
ment, in this case^tirePres - 
can .be changed only once 
fiveuyears”. . 
, This stdtement • n'aj 1 
preted as General Su^arro’1 
of quashihgirumoors wHd 
circulated in.1 lhe past 
mohths- titat "fie 'nmy. obt *:.. 
pl»e- His- teimi’ ' 

The Jakarta mRitaiy ga 
command' -tod^y ^release 
student' le'aders, -mdudin 
Arif- Rath man Hakim, a-..- 
vertity ■ Jtecrtirer;! ’- who 
detained since last,Jamie 
charges of involyemenr ir 
govetmtiient. actiritieb. 

General Vacancies 

GOVERNMENT INFORMATION 
SERVICE 
PRESS & PR 

PRESS OFFICER 
to join a small, busy team responsible for providing all 
sections uf tbe media with a flow of informatiot, oo the 
work of the M5C and its specialised divisions, eg for Youth 
Opportunities Programme. Duties include handling press 
enquiries and writing press releases from official documents 
and speech notes. Initiative and proven -writing ability essen¬ 
tial. Appointment as Information Officer : Manpower Ser¬ 
vices Commission, Londun. 

ASSISTANT PRESS OFFICER 
to be responsible for the press office reference library and 
the press cuttings service including dally press summary ; 
provide briefing material, and information on topical sub¬ 
jects ; handle telephone enquiries from press. Good news 
sense, political awareness, and the ability ro work quickly 
under pressure essential. Appointment as Assistant Informa¬ 
tion Officer: Department of Employment, London. 

EXHIBITIONS 
EXHIBITIONS CO-ORDJNATOF 

to manage a variety of exhibitions and displays, and be 
responsible fur supervising, and co-ordinating all stages of 
production from initial brief to finished exhibition. Know¬ 
ledge of exhibition design and production essential Appoint¬ 
ment as Assistant Information Officer : Departments of the 
Environment and Transport, London. 

PUBLICITY 
PRESS/PUBLICITY ASSIST A NT 

M Join the Promotions Section of the Press Office and help 
initiative free coverage on television, radio and in the press 
for Departmental activities, particularly road safety and 
motoring mutters; Duties include assisting in organising 
special events (eg press launches and publicity tours), and 
some editorial work including writing road safety feature 
articles and vetting and clearing texts for publication. Good 
powers uf written and oral communication and the ability to 
produce original and constructive publicity Ideas essential. 
Appointment as Assisrant Information Officer: Department 
of Transport. London. 

FURTHER SIMILAR VACANCIES MAY ARISE IN THESE 
AND OTHER DEPARTMENTS. MEN AND WOMEN MAY 
APPLY. 1 . . 
5ALARY; Information Officer E5.3OG-E6.130. Assistant In¬ 
formation Officer £3,010-£5,040. Sorting' salary may be 
above the minima. Promotion prospects. Non-contributory 
pension scheme. 
For full details and an application form (to be returned by 
S September 1978) write to Civil Service Commission. Altn- 
con Link, Basingstoke, Hants. RG21 1JB. or telephone 
Basingstoke (02S6) 68551 (answering service operates out¬ 
side office hours}. Please quote G(fl)634/47. 

GRADUATE TEACHERS of Math- 
cnidUcs. Phy*ic9, Business Siu- 
dlw, 4 ml TochnJrad . Drawing 
ncudoa in urtvata imn/rtKin form 
catltgo, Haudon. Sec. 01-302 
974B. 

PARIS—-£400.—-In computers.—Sea 
General Vacs,. 

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT lo CUT 
requires two stud cm accountants. 

- -£xceU«nt «cp«rlene#. opportunity 
with a arty mponMbUln In small 
firm. Good salary with aiudv 
count paid.—Baa 0B65 K. The 
Times* 

AN FORAS TASDUNTAK 

GRADUATE IN CHEMICAL, MECHANICAL 

OR AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING 

Required ,to wort:, as part or a research tram, on meal industry 
bio-engineering problems assocJaiod with lhe bandUng. chlUlng. 
freezing and prarervatlork of meat and meal products. Much of the 
work win be carried oat in the new meat Industry development unit 
now nrachlna completion >1 Dnmlma Research Centre. 

ESSENTIAL: A university honours degree, or equivalent. In Chem¬ 
ical. Mechanical or Agrtculiure Engineering or in a related discipline. 
Applications also considered from 1978 final degree candidates. 

Appointment up to and Including Senior Rc.,earcji Officer level, 
depending on quad flea lions and experience. Non-contributor-/ pen¬ 
sion scheme with provision far Widows' and Orphans' pensions. 

Application form and further particulars may be obtained from the. 
Personnel Department, An For» Tajuntalt, Headquarters. 19 Sandy 
Meant A venue, Dublin A (Tel. Dublin B8B SSSi- 
Latest date Tor receipt of completed forms Monday. September (Iti.- 
1978. 

SCOTTISH OFFICE 

An opportunity has arisen for a Sales Representative 
to be based in Edinburgh. 

Media selling experience is essential, as is a good 
knowledge of the Scottish Media and Agency scene. 
Applicants should hold a clean driving licence. The 
mam qualities looked tor will be the'ability to deal with 
Clients and Advertising Agencies at Senior level, self 
motivation and proven ability in the successful develop¬ 
ment of a sales territory. 

The successful applicant wifi be supplied with a company 
car, and where necessary, will be relocated to Edinburgh. 
Salary negotiable according to age and experience. 

Please write giving full details of career and experience 
to dale to;— 

Mr. Nibbs Davis, Advertisement Sales Controller, The 
Tunes Newspaper Limited, P.O. Box 7. Gray's Inn Road, 
New Printfng House Square, London w.c.i. 

DRIVER 25 PLUS to laid young 
rraldonUal surf aided . kf VOhUt- 
teers, nt holiday centre for plays* 
Icaliy dlMMrd. new Rcdhlll, Sur¬ 
rey. Suit someone socking non- 
rootine lob. £53 p.W. pins free 
board _ «itd _Iodalna. Telephone: 
Ox-656 sas6( 

MANACER/ESS or Senior inter¬ 
viewer. egad 00-50. with experi¬ 
ence or main frame compuinr 
placinRS. required to jun un nod 
ran a near division within small 
s pedal lot agency. C&aDengina KwlUon with cxceileni prospects 
O^-jg^aA^^Pin^nn.—Please ring 

ARTS COUNCIL 

OF GREAT BRITAIN 

Assistant Secretary 
Applications arc United for ihL- new post within die Council's 

Senior Administration. 

'■he siiccossful applicant will be n*sm>as‘We to the Deputy 
Secretary-Ooneral. led wiU assist In handling a growing vnrnroo 
and scone of the OouncO’s bavlncss. The duties will fnrfudo liaison 
wltn The Council'a SpecMUsl Departments, subsidised organisations 
and Oinclal bodies: Inc proceaslna or inlormailoo and iho pro para ban 
of issues far further action or decisions: attendance ai meed nos 
and drafting reports and correspondence 

Candidates should have a good undcritajiding of the v-nrt of 
the Arts Council and sympathy w-tir. lu> alms. Proven administrative 
skills, including Ihe ability to - 
are essential. 

■work with others and to write wcU 

Salary will be In the range of £6.003 lo rr.i-.i" 
('minrfi nnarfliiN x tinn^nn.TTitmInrv* nen5l(in scheme 

,ltM ____ _____ . per annum. 
The Council operates a noti-coitttltniiory pension scheme. Applications 
should bo sent to The Establishment Officer. Arts Council or 
Great Britain. 105 PlccadUlr. London Wll OAU so as to arrive 
not later than Friday the 15lh of September. Further details can 
be nbt'lnod an request, 

TIMES BOOKS LTD. 
require a 

PRODUCTION CONTROLLER 
Times Books, the book publishing subsidiary of Times 
Newspapers Limited, require a Production Controller at 
their new premises in Ogle Street London, W1, 

Applicants must have a minimum of GCE 10 ’ Level 
English and Mathematics and at least 3 years in the 
printing industry in Production/Order Processing or 
Estimstmg aid Costing. Any printing qualifications 
would be helpful. 
This is a fifst-CJass opportunity for a younger person 
to become involved in all the feels of book pro due- 
tor 

Salary circa £4,000 pa. 

Please write with full personal and career details to: 
Employment Manager. 

Time* Newspaper* Untiled, 
200 Gray's Inn Rwd, 
London WClX 3EZ. 

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT 
required to replace recently 
deceased partner In N.W. Kent. 
Practice of long stand trig. To un- 
dcrta&r all wort: of the practice 
mid to be responsible to par men 
in London. Partnership potential 
ro person Capable of managing 
sad of proven ability. Would suit 
person with small 'part-time prac¬ 
tice vAshins to qlOiratciy ac ae.lf- 
*iup!t»od. Excellent oppernmity 
for A.CLA. nor afraid or hard 
worn and aWillT to deal u-itU 

~ ; f»S6 K. -nte Tlmes( people -—Box' 

FIRST CLASS 

.EXECimVE 

required to manage rapidly n- 
paading priming company IhmI 
in North Wra* London. High 
rent un oration olid Wiy partner; 
ship Bfospccth- 

Box 2276 K, The Times 

FILL THAT VACANCY 
TIMES RECRUITMENT DOSSIER 

SEPTEMBER 19tii7 1978 

«: -«■ 

DIRECTORS 
EXECUTIVES 

ENGINEERS 
ACCOUNTANTS 

LAWYERS 

SECRETARY 

P P.Ai. 
RECEPTIONISTS v 

GRADUATES rv 
COOKS 

WHATEVER YOUR NEED... r v j 
The Times recruitment dossier covers the widest spectrum of empfoyment vacant 
both home and ov»seas. t 
Advertise your vacancy in this highly successful feature whiefi Is an extension 
our regular dally market . 

Lei us help solve your problems- before they arise. 
Phone now on direct line 278 S161 

EDITOR 
Sheldon Proas need all arperi- 
encad Ecliiw to wort closely 
with their Ednor-Irv-Chiel. The 
Editor will bs raaponslble for 
processing all manuscripts, the 
day-to-day running of Sheldon 
Pr«s ang will have ihe oppor¬ 
tunity » initiate new piojects of 
his/her own. Salary up to £5,000 
according to qualincatiora. 

Please apply In writing to : 
Celia Kent, Sheldon Proas, 

S.P.C.K, Building, 
MarylaboM Road, NW1 ADU 

MARKET RESEARCH 

C £6.300 
Rr.tnd leading lollc-trtbs and cos- 
liiMica group basod London, 
w.j. but workuig on European 
brirf. 

Young professional team with 
excellent facilities; salary c- 

iifi.Soo + good bmenia. 
For full details and unmodiai* 
im.rviow ref. Geoff Fox, 01- 
637 0751, &.1S a.m..*S.l5 p.nw 

A.T.A. SELECTION 

2.M Gt Portland St., V.l, 

TRANSLATOR^—rMt, Algeria, 
cnfllnemnn. FTaneh. about 3 
monjfia. 1^50 par monUl apwox. 
Belle Staff Agy-. 4 Maryleta>oe 
High Sts. TO, 505 OTSli 

• CHIEF SUB 
S AND SUB 
■ Two immediate vacancies 
? on the ■ new weekly part- 
5 work “The - Complete 
• Cook Applicams 
• should hare previous 
2 magazine experience, and 
5 preferably knowledge of 
• cooking. 
• Call .Wendy James at - 
• Orbfs Publishing, f 
2 in-379 67J1 ' 2 

BBC CENTRAL SERVICES 
FINANCE UNIT requirei Aislsloid 
in cottai» jnromiuiion suid -write 
trlof^ (or nnanclal »sd i raj 

- prepare- manuscript drafts, pro¬ 
duce Huai cases and .progrew 
them to ‘ imronl ; lo act as 
mlnrnos socrotary -of m«Unw 
and to provide ad hoc ilnansihl 
advtcv. Toan-ivroric U vtlol In 

- - this small unit which is the Ideal 
point of ref are nee for all capita] 
and. operating espentUrani within 
Central Services. Group—tno 
Ahdsian responsible for. emmm 
and Planning. Purchasing and 

• Catering, and tw House and 
omen Sanrtcoa In the London 
area, ttmdidatcs »iwl have mi- 
pertonce of baste acfi@ssH»w 
prlnclDlm and provMt ttbUWf 1° 
produce contdee and lotrttat wm- 
ten sfatomanM. _SlarttnP 
In the range E4.075-S4.4S3 P-a-■ 
according to guuhflcathww^wd 
Rxpwiatce." Cure«nt_ maxlmnm 
salarp t-iOSQ pua.—PltMe. ttje- 

phone or vatic lqnnodurcw- 5"* 

7g.G.I3a3TT, ip AamphTt- 
meutj CMgMsnuut. smciJOTdm 
W1A UA< Tdi : 01-680 P460. 
Ext £61%, 

INVEStmk 
RESEARl1 
ASSISTAl 

Mantiin Trustso Ctanp*; 
ted, a Ma>w.prlvB». ban .- 
vacancy' lot a non pa 
oseistout to the MtmagiP.. 
tor. who will .‘ hare- 
resgonsiMllhf for.the ln . _ 
Research Libraiy; and ' 
expect to ploy an Ip- - ■ 
pail in the fon#uM«L*. . 
ment decisions. Prawote 
esntie Is not necocsaiy, ! -v 
Is probable --that the si -. 
applicant' will-hove eec_. 
honours degree, or floo _ - 
level passes, *n an™. 
as Economies owe <■ 
Applicants *i* raqoasta 
bmtt. pergonal. . Patella. 
Secretary. : at Lome 
CasttetoWn.- tale. oT Pfen. .. 

established, north 
,Ttnw1aI College socks e - 

- dndpaio Tutora’to tease 
'and'*'A'*-level In * 
and pure sdenee sublo 
win no pnp rflt amp m 

-fbr the aotofflC par i - 
‘ a toochcr or •cwn'i'tes 

lie* -ova M naatMToi 
writ -»nrt Dare < PCKflCt 

- '.{rtLhTfia rtorPMftoC 
age- no bar- and « 

19 ft 
N*W^5, 

u»i; 1 
t 
f 
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Tunisia, Aue 16.— 
aJ . court trying 101 
nisrs for their alleged 
■med rioting here on 
i during Tunisia's first 
(trike has declared 
>m pc lent to try the 

at the two-week trial 
a coastal town, south 
said the court’s deci- 
terday after seven 
^liberation—that the 
e under the jurisdic- 
; State Security Court 
recedes ted- 
ine of the accused 
•rged with inciting 
Jence, .collecting and 
g arms and disturfeh 
order. The prosecu- 

demanded the death 

Ter 62 faced lesser 
belonging to a group 

abers agreed to indie 
and with possessing 

ng arms. All belonged 
IT, the central onion 
•a. which for several 
d been opposing the 

.J-. tides of President 
"*Js Gnvermnent. ■ 

■ f' , -nee'claimed that the 
[p political and denied 

>] i;. jrosecution had any 
> back its charges, 
ernment alleges that 
here and in several 

; on January 26 was 
strikers, who claim 

lat the violence was 
by the security 

•raj strike was called 
bib Acbour, general 
>f the UGTT after 
icks by members of 

Destour Socialist 
nion offices in Zag- 

■ anuary 24. 
ae arrest of Mr 
1 10 of his deputies 
28, the union's act* 

ship announced on 
that Mr Achour had 
ed from his post and 
od. “ extremist ele- 
uld be barred from 
n - activities. 
't at Sousse ruled 
hat die charges fell 
on 72 of the penal 
ting to national 
od said the cases 
tried by the court 
irity. 

! lays down death by 
d for those found 
rying to overthrow 
tnent, inciting civil 
sing rioting, murder 
; on Tunisian rer- 

and diplomatic ob- 
tbe ruling marked 

•oinr in the case as 
jcurity Court judges 
l not criminal cases. 
France-Presse & 

Sanctions have been a wonderful stimulus - 
to agricultural industry, farmers say 

Peacetime air at Rhodesian show 
From Nicholas Ashford 
Ma rand ell as, Rhodesia, Aug 16 

It could almost have been a 
scene from an English counry 
show .except that the sty was 
a brilliant unblemished blue 
and the grass, after four rain¬ 
less months, was as brown as 
the ground it grew on. 

But, the -weather apart, a 
farmer from Hereford or 
Devizes would have found him¬ 
self iu comfortably familiar 
surroundings at the eighteenth 
annual agricultural show at 
Marandellas, about 40 
east of Salisbury. 

There were well fattened 
cattle and sheep on display 
which red-faced farmers know¬ 
ingly prodded and patted while 
discussing the relative merits 
of feedstocks or complaining 
about the fall in beef prices. 
In the main arena smartly 
jodhpured and jacket ted riders 
urged their, horses over alarm¬ 
ingly high jumps in pursuit of 
one of the many show-jumping 
prizes. 

In the agricultural hall there 
were displays of almost obs¬ 
cenely large leeks, spinach 
with leaves 2ft long and cauli¬ 
flowers bigger- than footballs. 
The local women had also put 
on a display of homemade 
jams and cakes which were as 
appealing both tD the eye and 

have a remarkable palate for 
carrying on as if nothing unu-, 
suad was happening. It was hard 
la believe that das was a 
country at war. 

tiouous attack. Their labourers 
had left and they have only 
just been able to sow the new 
season's crops. Marandellas 
could face a similar situation if 

lie 'only gun in sight .was «m the fighting intensifies. 
elderly howitzer at the, Rhode¬ 
sian Army stand over which, 
black • and . white children 
eagerly clambered in blissful 
ignorance of the destruction it 
was capable of inflicting. 

The . only display which 
would not be - found at an 
English agricultural show was 

-an exhibit of security fencing, 
uts alarm systems and locally pro¬ 

duced sub-machine guns. 
Mara odel Las lies at the heart 

oF some of the- finest fanning 
land.in the country, producing 
maize, . tobacco, cattle .and a 
host of other things. The town 
used to have -a white popula¬ 
tion of about 3.000 but ibis has 
been reduced by about. 500 as 
a result of those who have 
decided to “take the gap”—to 
quit Rhodes a. 

Despite their departure, Mr 
B. Coirison, the show's chair¬ 
man, said that- attendance was 
well up to scratch and the hat- 
stock' entries were at record 
levels. 

MarandeJJas has not been as 
badly affected as other areas 
although an African baby bad 
been burnt to death .the pre¬ 
vious night during an attack 

the palate as any produced by on an outlying village, 
a women’s institute. Further to the east, at Head- 

Just like tbs British during Lands and Ruaape, farmers 
“ blitz, white Rhodesians have been under, almost con- the 

However, despite . the war 
and international . sanctions 
Rhodesia's fanning Industry 
has continued to expand, 
according to- Mr Adrian Grif¬ 
fith, chairman of the Agricul¬ 
tural Marketing Authority. In 
a speech opening the show, he 
said that agricultural output 
was worth some £4O0m last 
-year and would-be even more 
this year. 

Rhodesia has displayed' 
remarkable talent for adapting 

-to sanctions. “In many wi 
they .have been a wonder 
stimulus to us”; Mr Coulson 
shid, as he pointed out fanning 
utensils which were once im¬ 
ported but are now locally pro¬ 
duced. The stalls contained an 
array of goods all of which are 
now made locally—cheese, 
wine, pottery and clothing. . 

It was all very impressive 
but probably few people at the 
show believed things could go 
on much longer the way they 
were. “We could- do with a bit 
of good luck for a change 
Mr Coulson said with a wry 
smile. 

Another white woman inter¬ 
jected: “Do please say some¬ 
thing nice about us- We are 
really-not such bad people." It 
was a sentiment with which it 
was impossible to disagree. 

Nkomo men bar 
tourists from 
game reserves 

Lusaka, Aug -16.—Rhodesian 
Nationalist guerrillas today 
banned hunters, wild-life 
viewers or ordinary tourists 
from. Rhodesian game reserves 
and said they would back up 
Lheir order -by force. ■ 

Mr Joshua Nkomo’s Zim¬ 
babwe People’s Revolutionary 
Army (Zipra) said its forces 
had been ordered to bar any¬ 
body- from "entering the re¬ 
serves “as a way of preventing 
die extinction .of our wildlife 
by the departing colonizer.” 

It said that more than 500 
elephants _ had already been 
killed this year along with 
many other species “ for the 
purpose of propping up 
Rhodesia's shattered economy”. 
The total number of elephants 
killed this year would be at 
least 900, Zipra said. 

Mr Nkomo is co-leader of the 
Patriotic Front guerrilla move¬ 
ment fighting the Rhodesian 
transitional Government.— 
Agence France-Presse. 

: expected to accept 
m Tass computer 
tign Staff 

it news agency Tass 
to , obtain from the 
sophisticated com- 
iment it needs for 

* Olympic Games in 

st by the United 
illustration for the 
neb, West German 
se Governments to 
fusing to supply the 
as. a protest against 
irison sentences 
Soviet dissidents is 
be complied with. 

ould seem" to have, 
e, although paliri- 

. economically the 
can find good 

rejecting the re- 

a French company 
mology to build big 

computers, it relies on Ameri¬ 
can components and .expertise 
to construct the sophisticated 
type of machine which Tass is 
looking for. 

A Foreign Office spokesman 
said in London that no British 
company had applied for an 
export licence to supply the 
computer to the Soviet.Union. 
If there were such an applica¬ 
tion, a decision would be taken 
after consultations with 
Britain's allies. The spokesman 
said that they had taken note 
of the American request. ' 

A government spokesman in 
Bonn said that W.est Germany 
has no plans to sell the Soviet 
Union computer . equipment 
which the United States refuses 
to supply. The question of join¬ 
ing a “ computer boycott ” 
therefore did not arise in 
practice. 

Anger oyer Muzorewa 
meeting with guerrillas 
From Our Correspondent 
Salisbury, Aug 16 .- _ 

The • Rhodesian transitional 
government is annoyed and em¬ 
barrassed . at reports published 
in a Sunad newspaper and tele¬ 
vised here at the weekend of 
a meeting between Bishop Abel 
Muzorewa a rut a number of pro- 
government former guerrillas 
operating in die; Msdna tribal 
trust land north of Salisbury. 

Both the Sunctey Mail, and 
Rhodesian television carried 
lengthy reports and pictures of 
the United African National 
Council leader and Executive 
Council member talking; on 
Saturday to former anti-govern¬ 
ment forces and an interview 
with, their leader known as 
“comrade Max”. 

Mr Roger Hawkins, the Co- 
Mi mster of Combind Operations 
and Defence said in a. state¬ 
ment in Parliament this evening 
that the reports gave a very dis¬ 
torted picture Of how the 
amnesty policy operated. • 

He said this distortion was 
due to no clear explanation of 
this .amnesty policy being given 
to the press or combined with 
-the televised report.. As-a re¬ 
sult there had been consider¬ 
able confusion and dismay in 
the minds of those who read 
the reports or saw the film. 

ness of the commanders and 
their _ ability to assist the 
security forces .as their 
auxiliaries. The commander had 
to agree that he and his men 
came under " control and 
accepted the attachment to his 
command (m his area) of 
security force liaison officers. 

The commander also had' to 
accept that the police would con¬ 
tinue to operate in his area for 
the maintenance of normal law 
and order and the Ministry of 
Internal Affairs officials would 
with his cooperation reestablish 
normal administration in his 
area. 

The Minister .wadded that the 
commander must defend his 
area against pro-Mugabe and 
pro-NTcomo Patriotic ' ' Front 
forces. If necessary security 
forces were available to help 
him. The commander’s area was 
dearly demarcated and he could 
not operate outside that area. 

Referring to an interview in 
which Comrade Max claimed 
that he was the new District 
Commissioner in. the Msana 
area, the minister said this was 
clearly a gross exaggeration. No 
local commander could assume 
the office and fuctions of a 
district commissioner. 

Salisbury,; Aug 16.—A. state¬ 
ment by tiie Executive Council 
said several hundred nationalist 

Mr Hawkins is right in that guerrillas had switched allegi- 
raany -whites' were upset to see 
“film of Bishop Muzorewa glee¬ 
fully having a cornmunisMiiade 
automatic rifle and talking 
happly with . fierce looking 
guerrillas who presumably had 
been -associated with murder and 
brutalities of the worst possible 
kind. 

Mr Ian Smith, the Prime 
Minister, and other white mem* 
bers of the Government are 
believed to.hare been .exceed¬ 
ingly angry at the reports. This 
led to Mr' Hawkin's -statement. 

He said initial contact under 
the amnesty policy was made ■ 
with guerrilla commanders 
whom. h was believed would 
change their allegiance to the 
transitional government-. 

If the results of such contacts 
proved to be favourable then the 
security forces became involved. 
They had to assess the genuine- 

ance to the transitioned Govern¬ 
ment and were now operating 
in Rhodesia as “auxiliaries ” to 
the authorities.—AP. 
iVfP hurt: A. visiting British 
parliamentarian, feeling “full 
of beans ” after talking with 
Chief' Jeremiah Cbirau, one of 
the black leaders in the tran¬ 
sitional Government, tried- a 
running jump'at a 12 in chain 
fence outside a Government 
building. His toe' caught and 
he fell heavily, fracturing a 
shoulder. 

“Fm 61, hut I’m full, of 
steam and just felt full of 
beans” Mr John Stokes, Con¬ 
servative MP for Halesowen and. 
Stourbridge, said. He and a 
fellow; MP. Mr Ivor Sranbrooke, 
Conservative MP for Orpington, 
Kent, are midway through a 
two-week fact-finding visit to 
Rhodesia.—AP. 

uspects 
“:d 
LO raid 
Correspondent 

'Aug 16 

?le, so far not iden- 
■: been arrested by 
sral Investigation 
suspects in the sub- 
mi attack on the 
teadquariers of the 
Liberation Organiza- 
ust 5 in which three 

and a Pakistani 
vere killed. 

said that two of the 
wre _ arrested in 
hird in Karachi and 
i Peshawar. 
’orts state that all 
3 to a Palestinian 
sed to the PLO. 

Execution of Palestinians 
again delayed in Cyprus 
From Our Correspondent 
Nicosia, Aug 16 

The execution date of two 
Palestinians sentenced to 
death for the murder of an 
Egyptian newspaper editor here 
last February was postponed 
today for the second time by 
the Cyprus Supreme Court. Tbc 
date was pur off from August 
22 to September 30 on an ap¬ 
plication by Mr Lefcos derides, 
the Palestinians’ counsel. 

The application was unop¬ 
posed. Mr Clcrides said he 
needed .time to prepare a new 
appeal should President Spyros 
Kyprianou reject a mercy plea. 

Mr Clerides said that rf the 
mercy plea were rejected, he 
intended to appeal on the 
grounds that chough the death 
penal tv has not been abolished 
in Cyprus, no one has been 
executed in the past 16 years, 
so that' -the death sentence 
should be considered abolished. 

The condemned men are 
Samir Muhammad Khadar, aged 
28, and Zayed Husain al-AIi, 
aged 26. They ' wtere found 
guilty by. the Nicosia Assize 
Court last April of the murder 
of Mr Youssef Sibai, editor of 
the Egyptian newspaper Al 
Abram, who was shot in the 
Nicosia Hilton Hotel, on Feb¬ 
ruary 13. 

ks Alton meaning that the Liberal Cov- 
Aug 16 ernment, an alliance of con- 
fiance the Fraser servatives, does not have to 

.'s Budget, .announ- worry about facing the voters 
Sit, seems designed until' at least after the.next 
omnium disapproval budget, by _ which time last 
lectorare. night's stinging effort will per- 
-s has gone up; along haps be forgotten. 
■» beer, spirits and The government, was deter- 
and the national mined to keep its deficit down 

■md, Medibahk, has to $A2,800m (£1,750m) but to 
t destroyed. do this it took some unpleasant, 
let has few defend- unpopular-and even embarras-- 
spected analyst said., sing measures. Yet family 
was politically arro- allowances, -where a means test 

could have been introduced to . 
produce much of. the revenue 
yielded by the income tax rise, 
have been left almost un¬ 
touched. 

Although Mr Malcolm 
Fraser’s Government had often 
promised that Medibank— 
starred by the Labour Govern¬ 
ment—would be retained, it has 
been almcft abolished hy the 
announcement that the standard 
scheme will disappear. .This 
will encourage Australians to 

looking behind the join a private health' insurance 
ances, this was the scheme . or contribute to the 
c after an election,' “Medibank Private” scheme. 

The Government said it 
would meet 40 per cent of 
approved .fees for doctors and 
provide ‘free basic hospital 
treatment, but the concept of 
a national. health* plan where 
everyone is automatically in¬ 
sured has finally been des¬ 
troyed. 

There has been a.'large range 
of w-eJfare cuts, including pen¬ 
sions and maternity allowances. 

'Increases • in unemployment 
benefits are to be restricted to 

imicslly risky and 
■ulsive. 
! bourne newspaper 
riticized the Budget 
: article as one that 
save been drawn up 
inis' and idealogues 
n a sue I al vacuum, 
rious blend of selt- 
$s and callousness, 
iper said. Another 
it was more appru- 

boom than the pre* 
on.- 

Twelfth game in 
world chess 
ends in draw 
From Harry Golombek 
Chess -Correspondent 
Bagnio, Aug 16 

The twelfth game in the 
world chess championship 
match was agreed a draw with¬ 
out resuming play. 

Korchnoi, with the black 
pieces, had sealed as bis forty* 
fourth move R-KR1 and this 
would have resulted in an end¬ 
ing in which each side would 
have had a rook and two pawns 
since Karpov’s extra pawn was 
indefensible, as shown in the 
diagram of filial position. 

The score now is'one all, with 
10 drawn games. The event may 
last longer than expected unless 
one side cracks up. under the 
strain, and of the two at the 
moment Karpov appears to be 
under the heavier stresses. 

He is far from" the form 
shown in tournament play 
whilst he was world champion. 
His nlay has.been a little in¬ 
decisive and even on occasions 
timorous, and be has - missed 
some winning chances. 

For example, in the twelfth 
game move 26—P-B4—would 
have given the world champion 
excellent winning chances. 

Korchnoi, too. has - had a 
number of missed opportuni¬ 
ties. In bis case 2 believe'it bas 
been his extra 20 years over 
that of the'age of his'adversary 
that has been responsible for 

NEW BOOKS 

Edinburgh 
By David Daichcs 
(Hamish Hamilton', £7.95) 

The Edinburgh. History of 
Scotland 
General editor, Gordon 
Donaldson 
(Oliver & Boyd, boxed set of 
four volumes £20) 

Edinburgh is a prim old lady 
with a past, a stately dowager 
'who has powdered her nose but 
forgotten to wipe her behind. 
She still takes tea at four, and 
wears her wrinkles of age like 
battle honours, and die loves to 
tell tales of her-youth. And like 
all well-preserved ladies, who 
successfully defend ribeir 
charms against die ravages of. 
time, she has a good bone 
structure underneath. T ' 

The most . splendidly sited, 
elegant and history-ridden, of. 
British provincial cities has, as 
befits such a weUspring of 
literary cadent, been . 
served ' by . chroniclers, from 
James. Grant and his nkramnen- 
taS Victorian tame Old and New 
Edinburgh to E, S.- Catford’s 
recent' selective' but- highly 
readable Edinburgh—Story, of a 
City. David Daiches, an etneri- 
tus professor of excellent pedi- and which were fought oi 
gree and a"son of one of the lessJy, with a gory deal of 
slightly better suburbs of„ the T—■’. 
nicely class-conscious bourgeois 
capital of Scotland, i« the latest 
of this distinguished line. , 

Daiches. has already, written 
lovingly about. his home town, 
and .also drably about Glasgow, over a "century ago which that for centuries -was notari- 

out endr 
_ blood¬ 

letting, . arqotng. the .dunghills 
dnd stinking alleys of die 'Old 
Town. He.tells too of High. 

:Court judges who heard murder 
- cases either roaring drunk' or 
-fast asleep, and of slums of just 

New Town and left the Old. 
Town to roc, they took with; 
cbera not only tbesr cheerfully 
coarse manners-but also fbesr. 
very dirty habits. Whar a pity 
that the book could not have 
included-a stop press column-; 
within , recent months the city 

which for an Edinburgh man is ‘ crammed in 646 people to the "oiisly unable: to dispose decently 
an endeavour akin to -a loyal 
Celtic follower writing the 
official History of Rangers. Now 
he writes dispassionately about 
the capital as, a serious his¬ 
torian. Like the good scholar 

acre. of its filth, bas-opened its first 
Most of the historical facts proper sewage works, 

and ^ anecdotes . have already Writing aboiit Edinburgh is, 
appeared - over tire years, hut -along with education and the 
Ikziabes collects them coHveni- -Jaw^ one of the city’s leading 

he is, be relies heavily on Ins P™?**100*-. Precfceiy a ,can- 
source material, and quotes en-.' DaiE^es?s Pfed«essor, 
thusiasfically, -lengthily and smelL .vTt a L- Stevenson, noted that it 
often from -many an ancient town, was not just a fine showpiece 
p&rdnnentT Occasionally, when )to a wfhdy ndge,. full of natural setting and fine 
the extracts are quoted verba- .^ qwny people hvmg ardritectiira, ?*.biw a'dty .in die 
rim in. mrjVwic speUiig of close together, teeming world of everyday reality, con- 
Middle Scots, it can make for. with vrce^ dhsea^ and gossip, 
stodgy readme. ' ' carmg nptiMcg for satfitanop. 

But He knows the flavour of - breedmg rats, high™ -r_,-. _J. — 
Edinbimgfa well enongh' hot to orban living; total social inter ans of familiar type, who keep 
confine his narrative only..to.the ©ration, and more than her fair ledgers and.' attend .church, and 
interminable ' internecine feuds share.of genius. ^ have iwld Hieir-immorTal-por* 
of 'Scottish national .and reli- And when the upper-classes fi011 to a daily paper 
gious politics, which form the. broke the bounds of the old city Those for-.whom.1, even .the 
backdrop to the city’s hjstnry wall, moved to the Georgian, learned Professor>Daiches.is too 

nected by railway and telegraph 
wire with al] the capitals of 
Europe, and inhabited, by. riti- 

popuKsra chronicler, and who 
really. wish to unravel the in- - 
-cestuous web of Scottish his* 
tony, will welcome the reappear. 

.ance of The Edinburgh History 
o/ Scothmd,* first published a 
decade- ago and now availabia 
as a boxed set of paperbacks: 
jThe : original edition was weffl.- 

'received, and ic remains prob¬ 
ably the best general: textbook 
for the serious student, although 
a price of £20 seem* severe. 

Those unwilling to pay- the ' 
price need- only know that Scot¬ 
tish history consists mainly of' 
one group of Scotsmen trying 
to- decimate another group,, 
either with swords or bleak, 
incontrovertible logic, prefer¬ 
ably with-maximum bloodshed, 
while telling the English to go 
away and mind their own busi¬ 
ness. Little, it will be noted, 
bas changed. 

Alan Hamilton 
* Volumes 1 and 2, The Making of 
the■ Kingdom, The Later Middle 
'Ages-, £5-75:* 
Volumes 3 and 4, James V-James 
VII, 1689 to the Present, £4.25. 

A ferocious Hur on the map 
River Congo- 
By Peter Forbath 
(Seeker & Warburg, £7.50) 

Mr Peter Forbath indeed, or. 
so his publishers claim, is the 
first writer’to put the whole of 
the Congo between covers. It is 

_ . . .true that Gonrad celebrated the 
Among the legacies of Empire ^ver; if that is the right verb, 
is a selective sense of geog- ' Heart of Darkness, and I 
raphy—history too, . perhaps, expect there are whole 

-To this.dayJtilie British..are far 
more knowledgeable "'about 
fiidiai • wlnch-their fathers gov¬ 
erned, than about Indo-CMna, 
which they never did: and we 
are distinctly. more -familiar 
with the, course' 'of'the• River 
Nile than we are .about* that 

"bardlyuless staipendous -Africaji 
stream, the Congo;! • - ; 

Nowadays renamed the Zaire 
Portuguese -mk-hearing, it 

less sympathetic and its 
catastrophes more squalid. • Mr 
Forbath- is obliged,'in fact, to 
leave the river -.altogether,, 
striking, off. for Timbuktu or 
Zanzibar, during the . flatter 
periods of .its history. 

of Fr^ch and W 

does theni justice. No river is 
so mysterious or so terrifying 
as the Congo, running as it 
does through some of the most 
.terrible country on earth, fall¬ 
ing over the most forbidding 
cataracts, and sustaining a suc¬ 
cession of African tribes'whose 

appears, off the Kikobgo. nzereji 
the ’ Congo- ^lows. some 3,000 
miles front the remotest inte¬ 
rior of Arqca to Uie' Atlantic 
Ocean, - generating,. as much 
potential,, power- as vaH the 
rivers and falls of the United 

colonial memoirs about it; but 
certainly English readers wili 
find much of this book absolu¬ 
tely new, and altogether fasci¬ 
nating, from the first Portu¬ 
guese ventures at • the ■ river’s 
mouth to the fantastic legerde¬ 
main bv which King Leopold 
of the Belgians turned most of iotere?t ^ strangers - is less 

1^J?JPterland 11110 personaJ ‘avid "than actudlly" hxaigrth— 
e „re-• ■ , •' ' some of them 'are • intermit- 

Mr Forbath says he- has set tently cannibals even now. 

out to do for the Congo what . T.he cast of characters, is 
Mr Alan . Moorebead did for splebdidly 1 varied: Portuguese 
the Nile* He hardly succeeds in adventurers of flexible' purr 
that: if •. lakes -. more than . pose,__African, kings .of 'fhicfuar- 
research and enthusiasm to ing *" probity, slavers and 

States -pur together': but since create a work of art. This -is explorers, the tragic Caseme.nt, 
the British never were its mas¬ 
ters, as -they- were ■ masters--of 
the .Nile, it remains to most 
English-speaking people hardly 
more than, a ferocious blur on 
the map. ***'•' 

journeyman ~ writing, and the martyred HammarSkjold. 
anyway there .is no pretending .the- baffling bravos of today’s 
that the Congo is as interesting Zaire'ap'd Katanga. Of them all 
as the Nile—it lacks the cfassi- -the' tndst compelling is Henry 
cal .connotations of ■ that in-. Stanley, die first man to trace 
comparable river, its heroes are. the course of the Congo to the 

sea, and much the best parts 
of the book -concern his. prodi¬ 
gious feats oE discovery and 
development along the great 
river. 

This is not just because of 
the - fascination of - his 
character. Mr Forbath dearly 
sees in his career a figure of 
the whole western connexion 
with . the Congo, and • its 
people—a connexion full of 
boldness, initiative and intelli¬ 
gence, but scarred by horrible 
greed and cruelty. The Congo 
is a. black man’s river, but its 
history has been dominated hy 
white men, for whom when the 
rime comes Henry Stanley, so 
brave but so bloodthirsty, so 
arroganr but so useful, may 
well stand spokesman at the 
bar of Heaven. 
. Mr Forbath sees it so, and 
tells his story with an honest 
mixture of awe, admiration 
and regret, properly tinged 
(for ir' is mostly an unlovely- 
tale) with horror." It was never 
thus, one * is .chauvinisticaDy 
tempted to say, in our own 
dear Empire. 

Jan Morris 

True picture of rural China 
been compiled in 1673, 'covering Catastrophe was' never", long 
the previous five years ; it was absent, often very local.. An 
vivid- and graphic in recording- earthquake, in 1668, ." famine 
wharlife was like. Moreover the .regularly,' taxation '..to be 
magistrate during some of those -evaded, houses' almost buried 

The woman. Wang ran\away years had also written his own by an exceptional' snowfall in 
from her husband. That was memoir Df T’an-ch’eng. 1671. and if wives" were excep- 

The Death, of Woman .Wang 
ftv Jonathan ‘D. Spence 
(Weidenfeld & Nicolson, £6.95) ■ 

people with dependants. _ __ 1WKV1M.„^ 1V1 
The most important criticism j hfc failure to force home his 

of the burger has been that it I advantage. * ' 
seems totally to ignore the ever j _ : 

unemployment figures. growin_ 
While the budget cries to 
reduce inflation and get the 
ccooomy moving it is doing it 
at considerable human cost. 

The budget is being heatedly 
denounced as forcing those on 
low incomes to pay for the 
economic shortcomings of the 
Government, and indeed this is 
the sroup most adversely 
affected. Of course, most of 
these "would be "Labour voters. 

Corrections 
Tbe chairman of the -lioddon 
branch of the United African 
National Council Is'Mr Percy B. 
Murombe-Cbivro and not Mr Plus 
Murouibe, as stated in an agency 
report from Rhodesia dn Monday. 

Tiie sailing ship shown in the 
photograph on page. 4 on Mon¬ 
day is the Russian training vessel 
Kruzenshiera. notthe Christian 

1 Radich as stated. 

enough‘to make her. a -criminal 
in the strict legal code of the 
Ch’ing dynasty. But she-went: 
with a lover: illegal intercourse, 
80 blows, or if the woman was 
married, .90. And the lover soon 
deserted her. After a time, see¬ 
ing -her despair,- friends per¬ 
suaded the husband fo have her 
back.-Which "be did for-a pime 

' only to murder her one bitter 
winter’s morning.;He, was tried 
and sentenced, though Had he 
caught her with the lover he 
would indeed have got away 
with mulrder. 

This happened around 1669 
in the "county of T’anch’eng, in 
the south ot Shantung province 

Using these two1 sources; Pro-, ti-onally virtuous-1-which often 
fessor Spence adds one other, meant committing suicide as:an 
One of China’s most famous act of loyalty-—then’ they might 
writers, Pu Sung-ling, lived in. scrape' a plaice in the county ; 
the neighbouring ..county ro history. At the other end’ of 

the scale of waman’s hardship Tan-ch’eng; and visited it twice 
during the five years covered by 
rhsripral- history. So what we 
get-is-an account of rura). life 
in the county .in which the 
woman Wang's story is one 
short episode. From the factual 
record the private anger,' misery 
and* continual . struggle are 
brought home; vignettes from 
P’u the writer are borrowed to. 

loneliness,, sen- 

rhere was "prostitution, not "only 
in tohms, but" even in villages, - 
sponsored fay the local, gentry 
who took'a rake-off. 

In theory the county magis¬ 
trate . was. all powerful; 'in prac¬ 
tice, wrirti a tough local gan?, 
be . might be up against, it 
Order was .maintained oh the 
surface,‘ the ■ strict legal code 

in Tah-cfa^g in the. 1660s and 
one suspects it is not like that 
in the “new” China either, 
whatever the1 vice-chaiman. of 
tiie commune revoiutiopasy 
committee may tell the visiting 
foreign group. 

In short, if you want a true 
.picture’ of ■ rural China Mr. 
Spence can be' recommended ; 
he is that rarity among present- 
day snologists, a civilized 
writer for the general reader, 
a man in the Weley tradition. 

Richard Harris 

fill put. the --- - . ... - t 
suaJity and dresnis”, As ever,, said now many blow? earn 

__w . _ in any account of Chinese life crime rated, the gfoup resptm- 
in China.*The woman-Wang had . .below the.level of.the literati, ..sibHity system exacted a prioe 
caught Jonathan Spence’s arten- -we are' astonished by the and Everyone was. enimned to. 
tion.when looking at the local resilience, the endurance,, the be . obedient by Ctinf-ucian 
history of T’an-cmeng. It had courage. teaching. But k wasn’t like that 

There was a printing error in 
Richard Harris’s review of The 
Shorter Science and Civilization 
in China. The last sentence of 
the fourth paragraph- should 
have read : " Dr ■ Needhani 
stresses this by bis preferred 
translation of. the Taoist tenet 
icu ivei, commonly rendered in 
English as inaction hut pro¬ 
perly, in fiis view, as Uo action 
contrary to naturei” 

Fiction 
A Kingdom 
By James Hanley . 
(Andre Dputsch, £3.95) 

Magdalene. 
By: Carolyn Slaughter 
(Hart-Davis MacGrbbon, £4.50} 

The Crow Goddess 
By Patricia Finney 
(Collins,' £5.50) 

' i • i . . . . • . . 

,.of his1 wintry funeral. The. with the. familiar, original-, 
•elderly daughter who got1 away Carolyn Slaughter’s■ gospel.and- 
to marriage in England comes epistle .according to Mary Mag- 
□ervously.home for a short but .dalene are an.- emotjonal 

. awkward stay with her'husband. . romance about _ an ^unhappy. 
The- .once, - beautiful younger woman. Maty’s first.husband is, 

"daughter, who. has-had to.sacri- . castrated by ber brothers. Her 
ficq herself to a life of drud- second dies - suddenly . her 
gery and solitude because of her arms. Her baby is killed by 
sister’s defection, welcomes . xenophobic villagers who. _sus-. 

. them to the cortege with -no ■ pect her. of . being . Jt witefi' 
. electricity, cramped room, and woven Into these memories ot 
father dead upstairs. The ticks a desperate past, Christ makes*, 
of the grandfather clock fall., occasional .appearances,. never grant 
as heaty as feet. The sisters, 
the husband, and "the few laconic 
neighbours ' rediscover times 
past and chances., missed, with 
the pain and affection we.‘all 

.named but addressed- in -£ie 
second person, as someone with 
whom she has had..a brief, in¬ 
tense, and opaque affair.1 She 
.remembers. him as conceited, 
unsure,' obsessive, sometimes a 
series* .and repellent • fanatic! 
but an overwhelmingly charis¬ 
matic, human, ^wbo made'.'bet. 

■whole, but wbpSe.dream failed. 
Mary reveals herself as!beauti¬ 
ful, clever, and, nor surprising¬ 
ly in view of her pest, neurotic 

Lnvfa fL- 4 IUC UU OliU 0UCLUUU WC UJ1 
Few people have the unagjna- feei for the days rfiat are rode 
don, the . peraeverance; or for ^jjgn jg mol are to cry. -. 
that matter the .talent to carry -. ■ . , ^ 
on'writing intelligent; fiction- inis 'tour--round the com- 
for hirff a century. They would " " of ™e" minds of - two 
be better off ' financially ' as ordinary- sisters is -enough to 
cashiers at a petrol pump.-- put; anybody bff the idea ora 
James Hanley is now well into holiday home in Snowdonia. It 
his seventies.. Tn . Ins. latest squeez,f to the point ot mkdpess. Foam 
novel his charactenstic virtues anl sbtrtvs bow ordi- f brief references to her' 
are still green.- He leids us W ^can^ -he J«' superfiaal .ge rJ]e .g * , * j^ Magda 
delicately ro ducorarforour---^^^,^®-^1^ heav-ens }ene has hooked'tS^fibagina- 
selves tiie subterranean un-. Hanley did not j^ive up ^ ... Qf ^re - centuries. This 

11,0 MSttlK 
aiumal, ourselves. - - MattheWj M?rk; iukej john 

.: The Biqle.^especially the-New. .are formidable” opposition--for- 
Testaraent, is still the great a writer to. take on. •••" *. 
conscious or uiiconscious text r •- 

UKH.MUUUI, ... u.u «.6». of our Jives and literature. . To .." Patricia Finney, at the, great- 
mexpheabe' turned peasant use ir as a source of fictiqh is age of 20 and iqa at \Vadham- 
farmer of‘tbrep.tiny fields half a perilous, enterprise,, because reading, history, brings . her 1 
way tip a mountain in" Wales,1" anv imaffnation is likely to seem diromde or Lugh ‘ rhe Harper 
dies. The "novel is the story jejiine and taiteless compared to-a suitably heroic conclusion. 

It is an esriting medley of his¬ 
tory, myth; and - magic- jf tiie 
second - century ad in Britain 
and Erin, in which the Emperor 
Hadrian rubs" shoulders witfi 
Bronze. Age fairy people and 
Maeve, Queen of Cormabg*it, 
matriarchal Goddess on Earth. 
The1 historical and mythological 
research 'seems careful. War 
chariots rattle, battles thunder, 
and blood and. guts' gush to 
suggest how the petty, roguery 
of cattle raids was -romanticized 
into the violent ^mythology of 
old.Ireland. It is Stirring his-' 
torical' .romance. . Only tiie 
proof reeding 'is careless. To 
spell' tbs' beautiful 1 .name 
Deirdr'e in three different ways 
on 'three successive pages is 
two. roo many. 

. Philip. Howard 

everyday speech, and the loud 
silences" between-it,-we come to 
understand his characters and 
ourselves... On the surface, this 
is a quiet’ little story. A Welsh 
blacksmith, who has. in old age 

V FOYLES AR^T GALLERY 

TORQUIL J. 
MACLEOD 
PAINTINGS OF 

HOLLAND AND 
SCOTLAND 
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THE ARTS 
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- , f.‘ 

Viking from the States 
Gala Ballet 
Festival Hall 

the 
to 

John Perdval 
‘The Season- by Margot Fonteyn 
an£ other ballet scars at the 
Festival Hall continues this 
week with some changes oE 
programme anti one important 
change of cast.1 The latter is 
the arrival of Peter. Martins 
from New York City Ballet’s 
Copenhagen season to replace 
Fernando Bnjones as one of 
Natalia Makarova'S partners. 

Together -they danced Balan¬ 
chine’s * Tchaikovsky Pas id 
deux, an -ideal bravura show¬ 
piece- for tins kind of pro^ 
gramme because it has all the, 
virtuosity and razzle-dazzle - of. 
the most -b'rQliant" classical 
extracts, -but at a generously 
extended length and purpose- 
built for performing pn its own 
account. So far as I know, Tues¬ 
day. was the first time Maka¬ 
rova had -attempted it and she 
could hardly have hoped for 
a more dashing or gallant 
partner. 

Tall and fair, with a Viking’s 
manner and countenance, 
Martins takes the stage with 
the air of a man born for 
glory. His style is not showy, 
but the strength of his tech¬ 
nique impresses without any 
need for emphasis. What a 
pleasure it is to see so big a 
man move with such ease and 
lightness, such assured control 
as he hurtles into daring leaps 
and turns. 

There were moments m 
Makarova's second solo when 

of 

the exceptional speed of 
-footwork seemed almost 
overextend her, but no doubt 
she will soon get that under 
control. Hers is hardly going 
be an interpretation with 1 
musical nuances Vlolette Verdy 
used to bring to the role, _but 
she has her own characteristic 
exuberance which glows 
fully In this context. 

Yoko Morishita and Tetsutaro 
Shimizu tackled the 
Quixote duet with impressive 
technical resources; the reason 
why. thei^ performance remains 
for -me disappointing, in spite 
of that, is that it offers no per¬ 
sonal'reinterpretation, and does 
not sum up the essence that dis¬ 
tinguishes this particular num¬ 
ber from other similar. ones. 
Their other duet, Ci077, was 

, vaguely drifting > piece fall 
.lifts and wanderings around; 

A degree of vagueness also 
overcame Phantasmagoria,, a 
new work which Lomy Reiter1- 
Soffer has composed for Mains 
Gielgud and Jonathan Kelly ' 
some yearning music 
Mordecai Seter. The two 
figures on a tnmJy lit stage 
(lighting is not this season’s 
strongest point) a ever seem tc 
establish any Clear relation 
ship. Similarly, the title of 
Luigi Bomno’s solo poses the 
question Who am I ? - but 
.Susanna Egrfs • .all too 
reminiscent-collage of choreo¬ 
graphy and music does little to 
answer it. 

Lynn Seymour and Stephen 
Jefferies continue to play their 
comic Mac and Potla duet for 
all it is worth and 'more, and 
Fonteyn’s prelude in Les 
Sylphides remains one of the 
programme's most rewarding 
moments. 

Salzburg and music of 
today and yesterday 
One of the criticisms of the 
Salzburg Festival, made mostly 
by those who never visit it, is 
that insufficient attention is 
paid to music of the present 
and recent past. Like most con¬ 
venient generalizations, it 
brushes aside points of detail 
which offer a partial contradic¬ 
tion. This year, Henze's Jl Vita- 
lino Radaopiato had its first 
performance in the early days 
of the festival, and at the end, 
on August 31, there is to be 
the European premiere of the 
Tippett Symphony No 4 by the 
Chicago Symphony Orchestra 
under Sir Georg Solti, who 
repeat it in Loudon at a Henry 
Wood Prom on September 4. 
Lines are out to Berio for an 
opera for the early 1980s, and 
a further opera commission is 
also rumoured to be in the 
pipeline. 

The new Henze, a work for 
violin (Gidon Kremer) - and 
chamber orchestra based on 
Vi tail’s Chaconne, was sand¬ 
wiched between Webern’s Pas- 
sacagUa and Schoenberg’s Pel- 
leas et Mdlisandc in a concert 
by * Leif Segeretam and the 
ORF Symphony - Orchestra, 
whose sturdy championship of 
the twentieth century is 
usually the most consistent evi¬ 
dence that Salzburg cares 
about such things. Another 
cause they plead regularly is 
that of the homegrown Aus¬ 
trian composers whose music 
has not penetrated much 
beyond its native frontiers. 

Their performance of Hans 
Erich Apostel’s Requiem with 
the ORF Choir served as a re¬ 
minder that despite the praise 
lavished on his pupil by Alban 
Berg in the 1930s Apostel’s 

.promised importance has never 
really developed beyond some* 
thing regional. 

-The Requiem, given a care¬ 
fully prepared performance by 
George A. Albrecht, suggested 
a reason. It tells of techniques 
faithfully assimilated, it has a 
concentrated gravity and even 
momenta of nobility, but it 
lacks the kind of individual 
voice which makes a work 
stand apart in its own time. 

Johann Nepocmik David’s 
Drei EvangelienrMotetten for 

unaccompanied choir have 
longer antecedents and the com¬ 
poser has local connexions; his 
style sounds Hke an extension 
of Bruckner’s work in this 
field, and he was for a time on 
the of Salzburg’s Mozar- 
teum. The writing, strongly 
polyphonic, makes- for agree¬ 
able listening in a way which 
might have been, thought rele¬ 
vant a quarter of a century 
ago, but as with Apostal, origi¬ 
nal opinions about David’s 
importance to the twentieth cen¬ 
tury seem hard to justify now. 
Neither composer has been 
dead for a decade. AposteH 
died in 1972; David in 1977, 
Time may still'make an adjust 
meat. . 

But both works certainly 
sounded transitory achieve¬ 
ments beside the stature of 
Duke Bluebeard’s Castle, es¬ 
pecially as Albrecht secured a 
committed response from the 
ORF Orchestra, and Walter 
Beery was in marvellously 
fresh voice, though, -die perfor¬ 
mance was encumbered by the 
insensitive approach to Bar- 
talc’s music of the Judith, Kata¬ 
line Kasza. 

In Salzburg’s hottest wea¬ 
ther, the energy of Karl Bohm. 
only .two weeks short of his 
eighty-fourth birthday, re¬ 
mained remarkable. True, tempi 
in Yvonne Minton’s beautiful 
singing of the Mahler Kinter- 
totenlieder were inclined 
to meander, but his partner¬ 
ship with the Vienna Philhar¬ 
monic Orchestra produced an' 
account of Dvorak’s New World 
Symphony that was an illustra¬ 
tion of something with which 
European festival-goers . are 
well familiar, and that is 
Bohm’s gift for malting the old 

. fevourkes.of the concert reper¬ 
tory take on the rejuvenated 
exritemprtt of a first discovery. 

It is ' confirmed that, as 
already forecast, next year be 
wiU conduct title new Ariadne 
auf Naxos. .Next year, too, sees 
an important British occasion 
with tiie first, appearance at 
the festival of tire English 
Chamber Orchestra, with Pin- 
ebas Zukarman. 

Kenneth Loveland 

BBC SO/Zender 
Albert Hall/Radio 3 

Max Harrison 
There were many good things 
in the ■ performance of Beet¬ 
hoven’s Symphony No 2, with 
which Hans ’ Zeoder and the 
BBC Symphony Orchestra, began 
Tuesday’s Promenade Concert. 
The beautiful, slow introduc¬ 
tion to the first movement, 
for example, was impressive for 
its largeness in the metaphori¬ 
cal rather than in the literal 
sense. And, similarly in a way, 
the maximum effect was drawn 
from the fact that the coda 
of the Allegro moito is three 
times ' brought to an abrupt 
stop, its energy cut off, it 
seems against all probability. 

In. an apparent, contrast to 
Beethoven’s kind of symphonic 
process, Schumann’s Introduc¬ 
tion and Allegro for piano and 
orchestra* with its profusion..of 
themes, might appear to be a 
rather free fantasia. And that 
impression is .emphasized' by 
the opening; with dreamy 
orchestral 'melodies . floating 
oyer keyboard arpeggios. In 
truth, the Allegro follows 
sonata form-well enough. 

That is not surprising,_ as 
Schumann intended, the. piece 

as a successor to his Piano 
Concerto, although, as so often 
in such cases, the result was. 
something different. 

The keyboard is prominent, 
yet the soloist does not have 
quite the opportunities given 
by the Concerto. Even so, the 
piano writing is highly charac¬ 
teristic and Hamish Milne’s per¬ 
formance was at once immacu¬ 
late and acutely expressive. He 
is a very fme pianist. 

It is hard to say whether 
music sneh^as Webern’s "is un¬ 
suitable for the Albeit Hall or 
whether it simp-hr makes' our 
hearing sharper. Certainly dur¬ 
ing the Six Orchestral Pieces, 
Op 6,-one became more than 
ever aware of . this summer’s 
coughs and co-Ms. Really, “that 
is because Webern here-credtea 
a climate wherein every musi¬ 
cal vibration has significance, 
the music’s isolated moments of 
sensation coalescing into amaz¬ 
ingly exact designs. Hence the 
expressive density of these 
worn is out of all proportion 
to their general quietness, above 
all in No 4. This is a bitter, 
percussi orwk mimat ed funeral 
march, ghostly echoes of' which 
are found in Nos S end fi. As 
these comments- probably hint, 
Mr Zender’s interpretation was, 
a vivid one. .Such music is 
rarely performed, and I should 
like- to hear -him in. more of 
this repertoire.. 

Fitting plays to student actors 
A “ play/,company marriage 
service ** is now operated by The 
Sunday Times National Student 
Drama Festival. Dramatists 
with new plays particularly 
suitable for students send up to 
40 copies of a stogie A4 meet 
(typed one or both aides) giving 
synopsis, setting; cast and dura¬ 
tion details, name, address and 

telephone number (not scripts). 
These are seat, on request only,, 
to student groups,, who then 
deal direct with the play¬ 
wrights. 

Address for both parties: 
NSDF, 20 Laztsdowne Road, 
MfusweE HjII, London N10 2AD. 
Entry details for next April’s 
festival are available from the 
same address. 

Some of the notices on this page are. reprinted from yester¬ 
days later editions. • - 

[ Gabrieli Quartet 

! Queen Elizabeth Hall. 

i Joan GhisseB 

Karl Johnson and Sylvia Miles 
Photograph by Donald Cooper 

Vieux Carre 
Piccadilly 

Ned Chailiet 
If we remember the name of a 
defunct streetcar in New 
Orleans, it is because of Tennes¬ 
see Williams. Desire is more 
than a streetcar, of coarse. It 
has to do with the whole hot¬ 
house world he has .created; 
explaining the compulsion to 
artistry, religion, heterosexual 
couplings * and homosexual 
seductions. 

In Vieux Carrd. all the 
familiar elements resurface, 
vaguely transformed and 
brought together in a new way. 
It is as if the narrator of The 
Glass Menagerie, busy leaving 
home, had gone on to stay with 
Blanche DnBois and' Stanley 
Kowalski in New Orleans. • 

Written after Mr Williams’s 
Memoirs, it. rings more faith¬ 
fully erne of autobiographical 
recollection. A young man, 
called only The Writer, stays 
for a while in a New Orleans 

boarding bouse, observing his 
landlady and other residents, 
typing stories about them when 
his typewriter is out of pawn. 

In a derelict atmosphere of 
-peeling walls and social decay, 
surrounded by asthma, con¬ 
sumption and -fornication, with 
music and violence to balance 
the moods,' he introduces the 
characters. There is Richard 
Kane’s queenly dying .artist, 
coughing blood and creeping 
into; the writer’s cubicle at 
night. Across foe hall. Sheila 
Gish portrays a refined beauty 
from New York; wasting away 
from disease while grasping 
what pleasure she can from her 
rough, petty-criminal lover. 

In some other corner, two old 
women are busy ending their 
life with fanciful stories and 
madness and a black maid¬ 
servant moves around keeping 
the house together. There is a 
powerful affection in the pic¬ 
ture of foe landlady, a slovenly 
women.given to pouring boiling 
water through her floorboards 
to scald orgiastic revellers in 
foe room below and subsidizing 
her impoverished tenants by 

inventing work :or teem or 
cooking ggmbn. 

The richness of Sylvia Miles's 
performance, edgy and .warm, 
with a fine, sharp sense of 
grotesque comedy, gives the 
landlady, her proper position in 
foe house, but there is sens it! 
vitr and wit io Karl Johnson7! 
writer to match Sl Then, as the 
play moves from comedy to 
moments of tragic desperation, 
the oddly matched couple, of 
Miss Gish and her brutish 
lover, played by Jonathan Ken 
explore pain with moving 
intensity. 

Mr Williams is completely i 
control as a writer here, play¬ 
ing foe stage like a musical 
instrument, with rapid shifts of 
mood. He is served well by his 
company, and by his director, 
Keith Hack, in foe production 
which Irving VVardle admired a 
few months ago at the Notting¬ 
ham Playhouse1. 

Voytek has provided a revolv¬ 
ing set. which Mr Hack spins 
from time to time, revealing 
foe private worlds of the house 
with suffering, loving and 
laughing in separate rooms. 

Modern books to lust after 
Of all the great twentieth-cen¬ 
tury printers, Hans -'Mafder- 
steig is probably the least 
known, by name outside 
specialist bookman circles. This 
is no doubt partly because he 
wrote little about his craft for 
wide publication, unlike, say, 
Cobden-Sanderson or Updike, 
was never so much of a public 
figure as Stanley Morison or 
Bruce Rogers, did not fit 
neatly into • any niches of 
nationality (he was a German 
working in Italy printing books 
regularly in at least half a 
dozen languages), and pro¬ 
duced at his private press, foe 
Officina Bodoni, for the most 
pare only very expensive books 
in very small editions. 

None the less, his work was 
enormously influential, first 
through Ins revival of interest 
in the rather unfashionable 
types of Bodoni in the early 
1920s, then through the types 
he designed himself, and per¬ 
haps above aim for foe exem-• 
pjary effect of his books them¬ 
selves. This, of course; is foe 
prime _ interest of the new 
memorial exhibition in the 
King’s Library of foe British 
Museum, which represents a 
high proportion of -the nearly 
200 books he printed during 
50-odd years up to his death in 
3977. In their fine severe taste 
and immaculate workmanship 
they sometimes call to mind 
Cobdm-San derson’s books for 
.the Doves Press, but compared 
with • those (" typographical 
Tiller-girls”, Sir Francis’ 
Meynefl called them) Marder- 
steig’s books have ah extra¬ 
ordinary variety within -the 
basic consistency which makes 
an Officipa ■ Bodoni page imme¬ 
diately recognizable. He was no 
artistic prude: he delighted in 
illustrations, often woodcuts 
sensitively recut from the fif¬ 
teenth-century originals of 
Durer, Bartolomeo di Giovanni 
and. others, but also ranging as 
far afield as Maser eel’s harsh 
and knotty designs for Hugh 
Macdiarmid. There are also 
etched illustrations' (one' set by 
Annigoni), lithographs ' (like 1 
Campigli’s for Giae’s ■Theseus) 
and even boldly cofoured'ilJus- 
tratioiis to books which seem 
to warrant it. 

But finally It is the sheer,. 
pure typographical layout 
which - makes Marderstrig*s 
most beautiful books. Often 
very unpretentious- in 
appearance, like the Crito of 
1926 or VaMiVs Le Ctmitiere 
Marin of 1946, both set in 
Vicenza italic (Mardersteig was' 
foe great master of italic).- But 
the show is full of beauties, 
any book lover would lust to 
possess and can, instead, very 
happily admire 

& is not so often diet a 
museum manages to be one of 
'te own prime exhibits. But the' 
Victoria and . Albert has, as 
well- as its wealth of rooms 
reconstituted from - oliter 
sources to show off the styles 
and workmanship of different 
periods!, some important exam¬ 
ples of its own, dating from 
the first major phase of build¬ 
ing in. the-,mid-1860s. When 
Parliament allowed .the now 
museum to have restaurants, it 
was decided to have three 
dose together on the far side 

huge grisly bore, wounded with many arrowes, which, 

the beast beare sticking in his body. This bore was 

so chafed and weary, tharhardlv could he goe faster 

than a footc pate, whom the Nymphs pursued with 

■womanly shrikes; but the bore having gotten ad¬ 

vantage of ground far.beforc them, and resting hinx 

against a tree, fled after with more swiftnes, when 

he saw’thevirgins.approch him: so that then he was 

out of their danger, they choosing the height of the 

hill, and the bore, the way that A African, came. 

Now was Affrican shrouded behind a tree, to be¬ 

hold the chace, and the demeanor of the damsels; 

almost feint for wcarincs; but seeing the beast es¬ 

caped them, and hrsmistresse present, tooke courage 

"by the occasion oflred, and advancing him scltc with¬ 

out feare in the way where the bore was comming, 

strooke an arrow into his breast, with such force 

From Boccaccio: The Nymphs of Fiesole (1952), set 
in Griffo, second state 

of the first court, and three 
very different designers were 
commissioned ro decorate 
them. They all suffered some¬ 
what from blast in foe:Second 
World War,, and two of them 
have been closed up "for years, 
while foe third, foe Green Din¬ 
ing Room created by William 
Morris, and Philip Webb, had 
become sadly dark and dingy. 

Now all three are, restored 
and open again—though not,, 
unfortunately, as refreshment 
rooms—end give the visitor, a 
striking view of rbe stylistic 
range of mid-Victorian design. 
The Morris room, though 
fairly familiar, is transformed 
in feeling by having its ceiling 
returned to the original white 
with yellow stencils and the 
greens of foe mahogany padd¬ 
ling op the walls and foe fig¬ 
ured plaster panels, which had 
become virtually indistinguish¬ 
able, restored to their original 
sage green" and light green 
respectively. The room has slso 
been cleared of .foe Morris fur-', 
niture which formerly crowded 
it, so that one can appreciate 
foe proportions and detailing, 
of foe room itself better, 
though the new ‘black. vinyl 
teat in the centre is signally 
unlovely and out of keeping. 

Nest .along .is the .Dimag 

Room decorated in lavish Ita¬ 
lian ate style by James Gamble, 
a pupil of Alfred Stevens, 
whose carved marble fireplace 
from Dorchester House has 
sow'been installed on an inner 
wail. The room is light and 
airy, all aglitter with new gild- 

. ing on.the elaborately tiled 
walls and, in its present nearly 
empty state, bizarrely ecclesias¬ 
tical in feeling. With Edward 
Poynter’s Grijl Room, imme¬ 
diately to foe east, we return 
to relative darkness and 
cosiness. The inspiration was 
that of an old Dutch kitchen, 
though reinterpretation on a 
grand scale with the aid of 
lady students of the new 
national art schools, who 
painted to Poynter’s designs 
the ambitious tile panels of the 
months and the seasons which 
decorate the walls. The three 
rooms taken together, as they 
now can be for the first time 
in many years, provide a 
unique document of taste and 
design at the time the museum 
was first created, and an im¬ 
pressive testimony to .foe taste 
and enterprise of its first 
director. Sir Henry Cole, a cen¬ 
tral but largely unsung figure 
in Victorian design. 

John Russell Taylor 

Bar Mitzvah Boy as 
a musical 
A new musical based on. foe 
television play Bor Mitxvoh Boy, 
by Jack Rosenthal, will open 
at foe Opera House, Manches¬ 

ter, on September 13 and then 
at Her Majesty’s Theatre, Lon¬ 
don, on October 31. 

. The music is toy! Jute Styue 
and lyrics by Don Black. The 
case as beaded by Joyce Blair, 
Harry Tbwb .ana Vivienne 

Martin, with Barry Angel' in 
foe title role. The direction is 
by Martin Cbaruin, with sets 
and costumes by Michael An¬ 
nals, choreography by. Peter 
Gennaro and musical airei 
by Alexander Fans. 

ection 

i; 

Otrr home-grown. Gabrieli String 
Quartet has been chosen to 
honour Schubert as quartet com- 
poser in this year’s South Bank 
Summer Music. Resides giving 
us the Quartensatz and foe 
three great works in A minor, 
D minor, and G major of his 
last years, the team’s three 'ap. 
pearances are also allowing 
them to revive several of the 

■rarely heard early quarters', no 
doubt written in the first place 
for the young Franz to play with 
his fadier and two brothers.- 

On Tuesday it was the turn of 
E flat (D 87) and G minor 
(D 173), works precociously 
produced at 16 and 18. Both 
betray foe young composer’s 
passionate admiration ' for 
Mozart and Haydn, also the fact 
chat he knew their symphonies 
rather better than their quar¬ 
tets. On this occasion orchestral- 
type figuration -down below 
sometimes even overpowered 
the. leader’s violin, so often 
given foe tune. For all their 
exuberance, both finales also 
slightly outstayed their welcome 
(in this matter the child was 
father of the maul, though 
more characterful playing might' 
have * helped to disguise the 
face. The charming rariatibn- 
type An damn no of foe G minor 
quartet, and the quirkily 
humorous Scherzo of foe E flat 
quartet were wholly winning. 

The second half of the pro¬ 
gramme went to foe G major 
quartet (DS87V, Schubertis last- 
and probably greatest, written 

•at white heat daring the early 
summer of 1826. 

Aldwych 
Transfer from 1977 

Stratford-upon-Avon 
season 

t Shakespeare's 

AS YOU 
LIKE IT 
"A cornucopia of 

! • riches' 
s/ 

Trevor Nunn’s 
acclaimed production 
of AS YOU LIKE IT joins 
the current Royal 
Shakespeare Company 
repertoire at the 
Aldwych next month 
and replaces 
already published 
performances on: 
Sept. 5,6,7,11,12, 
15,16 m &e, 28,29, 
30m&e. 
Oct 2,3,4m &e, 18, 
19 m &e, 27,28-m&e. 

Cast includes: 
John Burgess (Duke Frederick)! 
Charlotte Comweil (Rosalind) 
Charles Dance (Oliver), Alan 
David (Touchstone), Oliver 
Ford-Davies (Duke Senior), 
Emrys James (Jaques), 
James Laurenson (Orlando), 
Cherie Lunghi (Celia). 
Director Trevor Nunn with 
JofinCairdL Music Stephen . 
Oliver. Musical Staging 
Gillian Lynne. 

"The sugarplum of 
the season" 

D. Telegraph 

AS YOU LIKE IT will be 
in repertoire with David 
Mercer’s new play 
COUSIN VLADIMIR, 
a new production 
of Middleton's 
THE CHANGELING 
and occasional 
performances of - 
CORIOLANUS. 

Aldwych Theatre 
01-8366404 

DAMNED GOOD 
THEATRE" 

SmdwTmta 

KING HENRY IS A WINNER I 

■EOTXENT EAMHY ENTERTAlNj 
MENT._ vivid coMurfswift pace jnd 
ptdfcmonalimxttraof Ifl^hrMiitBn 
- An evening ANYONE OF ANY 
AGEBUKEiyiOENJOr 

Sendtf TOmfh 
■WVCRICANSlnaoarctiof 
Britirt* Heritage WILL LOVEIT- 

TbcGmdmf 

COMEDY THEATRE 
Tel: 01-930 2S7B 

&BMOO—Frtam. •taUTIraSJOa.SalSLOOaUtL 

EN T. ER T AIN MEN T S 
Whan Utaplronlna us* prefix 01 only hAMi London Mdropouttn Arm, 

OPERA AND'BALLET 

COLISEUM Cretttf <n<Wp 5SM 
Bosomnons oi-Ssft 3J81 _ 

ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA 
tonight at 7.SO: Tiw Manic Flu** 
! Ktrui Pcrfj. Tom or. .at 7.oO new 
prodn. of THC CONSUL' (Oils replaces 
«ch«iuied «rf. of Caurmcni. For *w- 
thor noOila ring 01-240 5330. S*U 
at 7.30: La Bohenc. Tue. ne»i« 
7.00; Seven Deadly Sins. 104 bal¬ 
cony eeals aixU. from -10.00 on <Uy 
or perf. 

.ROYAL FESTIVAL ..H**-1- 

RfllJLET 
'Lut WteK. Evbs. 7.30. Mai. 
GREAT STARS OP WORLD B 

GALA BALLET SEASON 
FONTEYN. _ CIEIASUD. MAKAROVA. 
MORDSHITO, SEYMOUR »d 
JEFFERIES. 1<ELLY. MART1N3. N*CY. 
SHIMIZU and CORPS BE BALLET. 

ROYAL FESTIVAL HAJUL^ . y3B 5191 
from Mon. hen* until Sent. 8 

LONDON FESTIVAL BALLET 
Eva. 7.30. Mat. Sals. 5. Mon. oast 
Sept, 3: . SWAN UUCEj^SBgL 4 U> 
Mixed BUI. Tku. Slto£ 

£ 

WIMBLEDON THEATRE 945; S2U 
. Last wee*. EVBS. 7.30. Mar. Sat. 4 

AS AMI MAKS CLASSICAL 
BALLET OF T0K3T0 

CONCERTS 

QUEEN -ELIZABETH HALL tbla evening 
at 7.45 n.m. SOUTH BARIC SUM¬ 
MER music vritti Shtamo Mia 
Yd yp "Ma, Yefim Bronfman. Jbhi _ 
JCUlcnstcln. Sctndmrt SOnoxU* No. 
a. D.5&>: -Fantasic 1R F minor. 
D.SMOt Plano Trio m B. Fill, D.89B. 
Tickets: £3.30. £1.B0. £1.50. £1.00. 

ROYAL ALBERT HALL f01-569 8212 .. 
PROMS 78. Tonight 7,30. Mown, 
Mtusoreaky. StLOSUkoTk*.. snuklM, 
Humiliy. 

THEATRES 

AOELPHI THEATRE. ' 01-336 T6U 
Last Nino Weeks: Must end Del. 1* 

Evu. 7.30. Mala. Thora. 3.0 Sals. 4.0 
IRENE . . 

THB BEST MUSICAL 
“ UwfiroN'S^BEST7 n"gHT97OUT 

CREDIT 856 7611 

ALBERT 836 3878. i Credit card Kcffla. 
from 8.50 a.m. 856 1U71/3I. Hon.,- 
Tima.. Wed * PM. 7.45'TDiim. & Sat. 

Ti?gu&N8D 
LIONEL BART'S MIRACULOUS MUSI¬ 
CAL -■—Financial Times. 

OUTER 1 
" CONSIDER YOURSELF LUCKY VO 
BE ABLE TO SEE O' AGAIN D. Mir. 

ALDWYCH. 856 6*04. Info. 836 3333 
Fully Mir cnnriltlnnpft 

ROYAL SjffiuCKSPtUUffiCOMPANY 
„ -tn- repertoire 

■Toruont. Tumor. 7.30. Sat. 2.00 & 
T-oO. Strtndbere's THE DANCE OF 
DEATH,, much la enlap ■■ D, Tcie- 
Sjapn- umarflo* aji a wonderful ntoev 

HOTk Tm» Tim09. With; CORio- 
LANUS «Mpn-T Stovn GOnch'S THE 
V/OMEN-PI RATES ANN BONNET AND 
MARY RMD (Am. 23). "AS YOU 
MKE IT ■’ new taooklna. op«na Sepl 5. 

also at THE HAR^hOUSE tJMW 
Hi. 

AMBASSADORS. C.C. 
flghilr 

01-836. ^T1 8.00. MU. Tups 
_ IML 5.00 4 8.00 
PATRICK CARGILL A TONY AN HOLT 

SLEUTH 
The World’b Famous Thrill 

„ „ tw ANTHONY SHAFFER Srohm the -play ana In is m fact aa ullpr ana ioral )oy. - ’—Puacft- 
. Scat prices £2.00 to £6.40^ 
Dinner atm Too price Seat £7.60. 

APOLLO. 01-437 3663. Evas. H 8.0. Mat. Tliore. 3-0. Sal. 3.0 A 8.0 
DONALD S1NTJEN 

(Actor of Dio Year—E. Btd.) _ ■■ IS SUPERB."—N.O.W._ 
SHUT TOUR EYES AND THINK 

OF ENGLAND 
■* WICKEDLY FUNNY.”—-The Ttmes. 

ARTS THEATRE-. 856 0130 
TOM STOPPARD'S 

DIRTY LINEN 
*■ Hilarious. Soe It . ”—8.T. 

Eves. 8.30. FrL. Sat. 7 A 9.15 

ASTORIA THEATRE. Charing X Rd. cc 
01-734 4391. Mttn.-Thttr*. § v.m. FTL 
& Sat- 6 A -S.45 i Buffet food avail. J 

ELVIS 
” fnfecUom. mtpeauwr^ foot-stomii 
and heart-thnmpdng.'Observer. SE___ 
£2-£6. Half-hour before show best 
arutahto seats £3. Mon.-Thun, and 
Fri. 6 slot. port. only. 

BEST MUSICAL OF THE YEAR 
EVENING STANDARD AWARD 

. Mon. to 
45 A fl. 50 

CAMBRIDGE cc 836 — 
Thtfrs. 8.00. Fri.. Sat- At 

IFI-TOMBI 
EXCITING BLACK AFRICAN MUSICAL 
•• Packed vUh x-artnty ”—D. Miner. 

Scat prices £3^00-55.60 
THIRD GREAT YEAR _ 

Dtimar and top price seat £8.79 Inc. 

CHICHESTER' 
Today A Aug. 

0243 81913 
19 2-00. ABB. 18 at 

LOOK AFTER LULU . 
Tonight A ABg. 19 *t 7.00 

' PAPERS- . 
CRITERION. 930 3216 fee B36 1071/3» 
Evto. a Sals. 5.30 4 8.30. Thurea 5 

NOW BV ITS 2ND YEAR I 

LESLIE PHILLIPS 
• SIX OF ONE 

—rend hatf-a-doran, 'lanoM a mhuita 
SECOND HILARIOUS YEAR ! 

■■ VERY FUNNY/* .S. Tel. 

COMEDY. 01-930 2578 
Erga. Mon.-FrL * B'AO 

Mali Thur, 
Edward 

woodward j- 

THB DAMC HORSE 
bp Rosemary Anna Sisson 

I BARBARA 
JEFFDRD 

Jaiigji a mJnnto D. Tel. ‘ OpWJripnl- 
Ues brUUanUy Hatred by first-rate cast. 
A most attractive and antanainlns even- 
tng *. E. News.__ 

DRURY LANE. . 01-836 8100 
Monday to Satarday Eras. 8.0 

ivfcrts. wad. A sat. S7o 
A CHORUS LINE 

" A RARE DEVASTATING JOYOUS 
ASTONISHING STUNNER-** S. TIMES. 

3RD GREAT YEAR 

DUCHESS-' 836 8243. Mon.-Hinr 
Evbs. 8.0. FM. A Sat- ■ 6.15 A 9.0 

J OH I CALCUTTA.! 
H The nvrStr Is StnnuInB.''—&■ 

9TH Sensational >*ear. 
TcL 

DUKE OF YORK’S. 01-836- 
Evas. 8. Mats. Wed. & Sat. at 
Limited Season must and Aug. 

JOHN GIELGUD 
. In Julian MUefaeU'3 

HALF-LIFE 
A NATIONAL THEATRE PRODUCTION 
'■ BiilUanUbr witty. t . . no one should 
miss tt-" fturofd HobouTi (Draml. 
instant credit card resprvutlons. Dinner 
and bast price seat CT.OO,_ 

FORTUNE__ „ '836 3238 
Evas. 8. Thurs. 5. Sat- a * 8 

Hanm Pnvlow as Miss Martflc ta ' 
AGATHA CHRISTIE'S 

MURDER AT THE VICARAGE 
FOURTH GREAT YEAR 

GARRICK THEATRE CC 01-836 
Evas. 8. Wed- 3-0- Sat. 6.30. 8,5 

TIMOTHY WEST. CHMMA JONES 
MICHAEL KITCHEN In 

HAROLD PINTER’S 
THE HOMECOMING 

** BRILLIANT—A TAUT_ and EXCEL¬ 
LENTLY ACTED PRODUCTION.*---!!. 
TEL. ** AN INEXHAUSTIBLY RICH 
WORK.”—Guardian. ” NOT TO BE 
MISSED."—The Ttmea. 

GLOBE. THEATRE. 
Eves. 8.10. . 
PAUL 

.01-437 
. 8.10. Wed. 3.0 Sat. 6 * 
L EDDINGTON. JULIA McKENZlE 

BENJAMIN WH1TROW In 
ALAN AYCKBOURN’S Naw Comedy 

TEN TIMES TABLE • 
** THIS MUST . BE TKE HAPPIEST 
LAUGHTER MAKER IN LONDON.’-—- 
D. Tel. " AN IRRESI5TAHLY ENJOY¬ 
ABLE EVENING. —Sunday Ttmoa._• 

GREENWICH -niEATRE, Ol-aMr 775* 
WILLIAM DO UG LAS-HO ME'S 

M"a* Ann . THE EDITOR 
Eras, at 8.0. Sets. -3.0 h 8.0 

HAMPSTEAD 732 9301 
Evening* at 8. .Sai_. S *.8. 
roe la diva • Beene la alive .mad -wen and living In 

BEYOND "A JOKE 
Highly Gitartainliifl " PnMfi- 

1 Ideal summer dlverdon,” Gun 

HAYMARKET. _ S«0 .9833 
Evgx. 8. Wed. 2.30. Sala. 4.30 «k 8.0 

PAUL SCOFIELD 
- HARRY ANDREWS 

ELEANOR TREVOR 
BRON PEACOCK 

IRENE HANDJL 
A FAMILY 

A New Play W RONALD HARWOOD 
Directed by GASPER WROTE ■ ■ 

An admirablo play, honest. v*H con¬ 
ceived. property worked oat. tmtUy ft 
fittingly . -written—-richly «UslJrttig— 
Paul Scofield At his best.** B. Levin. 
S. Times. 

THEATRES - 

H8R MAJESTY’S, c* Ol-9oft- 
Prevs. frtm Aob. 23 8^0 " a i 
ft B.o. opcaa SOUt Am 7:6. m 

_ Jounces Thnr. ft Sat. 3j) 
M INSTANT- ERTCHAMTM£HT:m 

. r -THE MATtSMAKER. 
A Ccnwdy tijf - Thornton WUdai 
^o« down wiou a dp^meTi 

Iht " D. TcL For a LhnJiidf 
until October 14. 

KING’S ROAD, THEATRE. 
MW.-Thor, 9-0 Fri., Sat, 7^30 

THE ROCKY HORROR SB 
_PONT DREAM IT. SEE^j 

231- KINO'S HEAD- - 

the tt&r«rirsAff 
Luanui-YMrs nr ~u»- oagfa-smadta'- 

th*S7re- >m-937„56efer 
S.O- MaM. Thurs. 5.0. Sn»3!o* 

JOAN Rti . 
PLOWRIGHT 

FH.UMGNA 
hy Eduardo de HUpp» . 

THrectmT by-\ 

FRANCO ZEFFDtELL] 
TQTAL_TTUU.MPH. ■ • E. 

TXI: TROISURE.” 
may ri fuj. the mae "i 
■ ■ HUNPRED YEARS.’IS.T 

MAYFAIR. 629 5056. Air ea»U 
E*«. 8. S*L 3.SO i eSl.. * • 

• WELSH NATIONAL '41^ 

DYLAN THOMASC 
' UNDER MXLX'IVODD 

** A. dellshl. ■* Gdn^-M«KS 
tor * beaull tally suaed raps 
ittrccred woductlon/^ prijy .yJ 

MERMAID. 248 7656 RcH&uv 
2855. Evenings 7.50" & gffr 

EVERT GOOD BOV; 

DESERVES FAT0XJ1L 

'sna&mf&m- ■ 
SIBLY MISS TUB . MISS THIS HAV*'- S7. 

Buna, N-Y. Post Run, Ex 
NATIONAL theats*. - . 

SwvT ArenbouMfr^gSp/ 
COTtesloE i small 
Season. Evg* a. tnmiL 
passion. 
Matty, extntuenx rissap- atari 
theatres, day sl. 

SG8 20«srS«dtrSt.-: 
TOURS OF THB BUILD INC drif 
baefauget Cl.fl3. Inf: fS 

our vtc : - - ^ 
PROSPBCT AT. THB OLO^ - .. 

Derek Jacohi-in • • - 
IVANOV “ * 

„„ Ctoeioiove comodf wit)* 
CUve AntinticiL Hirsute 

Sreis^at i nhjta 7^5Tf£ 

°'*-AJR »TBBMF-r 0431. 
dream. Today ft ait a'Wi1 

Shaw's MAMgWdi 

Gala Sun- 8.00. / .w.t 

OKN SPACE. ■ 387 6069,-^bp 
■felony* boo hod wMi g« 
Hale. Estode Kohler A Juww 
Directed by CharlraTsS 
"Ripples wth sexual BMm« 
Gdn.- ••The foanli ““t" 
minufes I haw enjovod in « 

PALACE. • 01-43? 
Eras. 8.0. FrL ft Sat, 6.Da 
JESUS CHRIST SUPERS! 

hr Tim Rica, ft Andrew, Uoyd-V 

PALLADIUM. Oi3OTao5 
3 DAYS^ENDS SATTJ 

bu Thrajmnr «t i, 

two iM&^ : 
to e spectacular Comedy Re 

PALLADIUM: 01-437 7373. 8* 
- Sefmw. a tor one- week t 

MAX BYGRAVES 
wUh Special Carat Star 

PALLADIUM. 01-437 7373. -Boo 
Sept, 25 iii. For OacWoct 

-LENA KARTELL 
PHOENIX. 
Bvgs. 8.13. Wed. 5.B. 
" TOJ BROOKE: JTAYLOR-G] 
□ARDEN ----- u* lan 

THE UNVARNISffiOJ ra' 
Th* HH Cotnady by RVyee R> 

" LAUGH. WHY'. I 
WOULD RAVE DIED-"—S- 
** SHEER DEUGHT."—B-S. “ 
OUS CONTINUOUS IAUGHTI 
Times. 

PICCADILLY, from 8.3Q knf-4S- 
CredU Canto;.836, 

Trt'ft S» 5'_ 
Pall Btown Comedy Of SsftsSs. 

—rat.-tIiia • ■ -*• 
VIEUX: CAUSE? 

ZS’ ^ Was* IJIto T«atdb—4=Jn-- 
TENNBSSEe WILLIAMS- Dlrine 
athm- audacity et MeJwmonr. 3 

efteef—Mali- v 

PRINCE EDWARD rev 
01,-437 6877. WrfMiUKei.__ 
Eras 8.0. Thar. 3.0. SaL 3.D- 

NOTE CHANGE’OF SAT.-PCI 
from SEPT. St. Sets. 3.0.ft. 

EVEEA 
hy Ttai Rice and Andrew Lloyd ’ 

Directed hv Harold .Wnce. 

PRINCE OF WALCt: . - 01-93 *— 
Evbs. 8.0. SetnnUy* 5.30 ft - 

THE HILARIOCS - 
BROADWAY COMEDTTMU 

• I LOVEJHntlttPE. 
starring HtjMn AskWUt-Y~ 

_ Dtrected hy GENE SAKS--- 
CREDIT CARD BOOKINGS 930_ U..;, 

UEEMS - • .«(. tn-TV- 
tmtmm Evgs.-8.O. Smb. B.0. V 

Opera Ann. 33 at 7.' - 
ROY DQTEUCE GtOHG=G CB^ 

■ - JAMES-VI ••• 
RICHARD ygWOM-ttir^T: :.-!r 

THE PASSION OFDXAC -'ti 

„ ..TOxfcrtvl Clrc»») 6j7~. 
Evge. 8.50. Mala. FrL ft ! 

REGENT _ . . 
. 8.3W. Mai*; FrL* SaL.:. 
TAKE. THE FAMILY TO ^ 

THE GREAT- AMEBIC. - 
. BACKSTAGE MUSICA 

,, So enjoyable4* S.-Ttnw 
^Lyrlca have more, cics^no; 
those for EVTTA. Music mnre bf 

*al far ANNIE- ” S. TririB* 
Credit card blcofr.- 

ROUND HOUSE 267 36«m- 
BARTHOLOMEW FAIR.-. 

By BeA. Jofcnitm j ^ ■ 
M UUV olMIMv ■ ■ TJjp Buratlns with 

A night 

ROYALTY '• . 40 . • 
Mo nday-Thureday^ Evgs. f . 

Fri. S-50-and 8.46. : Sat 3" 
London’s oiUcs-vote .. 

m BILLY DANIELS In_ ' 
BURBLING BROWN SIX 

Bea musical of 1977. TW. 
AteopCed^ Malar tredn;:r ~- 

Hestauram RoaarvuKina. 4064-ts 

ROYAL COURT. 730 .174®: All 
Evas. 8. sat. atBiao -• 

Ann Ben Peter BowM 
James Cosetas Leonard. Ft. ■ 

andPAOL ROGERS'. 
Jactn «!*.■“ 

•phrooualy mtetlarartP* Mi-' 

BT. MARTIN'S. 836 14*3.F 
Max. Tue. 2.45. Bats. 5<ftj 

AGATHA CHRJSTIElh> 
THE MOUSETRAP.. ’ 

WORLD’S LONGE»T-llVH*l 
aSYH YEAR 

SADLER'S WELLS. THBATR** ' 
becy Avo.. EC1. 8S7 16T3. Wrt. .. 
B. Evbs. 7^0. Mat. sata, 

MARCEL MABCEAtf.-.. 
^TEHS GREAT ARTIST SHO-OT’* 
BE- MISSED”—Observer. -• 

tickets 

SAVOY THUATPH, 

-^■nrss - re-: 

HER MAJESTY'S. CC. Dl-950 6606 
Evewnas B.O. .MaEzmo.SbC.' 3.0;. rarwitffs B.O. NUKtMM.Sat.' 3.0 

JAMES EARL JONES as 
‘ RAUL ROBESON 

** Magnificent 1" D. Exp. ■■ SpsUblnd- 
Ihq TtKHtre ”, D. Man. *• Make U a 
must". E. SU. Last wetk. 

Cr. • Cd9-> . __ 

WHOSE LIFE .IS 
jrith JAM E ASHER •> .A__ 
PLAY. I URGE YOU TO.. , 

Gdu. - 
Ewa> at B.O: Fri. ft Saf. S^S j s 

SHAFTESBURY. 
Shaftmbure^^ra 

vs - 

rtury Am. fHl 
.. FANTA 

GO-. 
BURSTING WITH ENJL 
JW- Prices £3 to £S.“ 8_ 
half br. befanr show at Ho*;. 
Except Ond nerf. SSL. Jlga, -i 
8.10. Fri. ft Sal. 5.50 ft 8.30- 
7TOm, U Duke Of York.- 

SHAW OX-588 1394. nation^.. 
Theatre In a new pfcO> Jf'.-, 
Terson ENGLAND MY -OWN ■••.■’>.. 
Tonight at 7.00.' Sob* ^ " 

STRAND. 
Mata- Tout. -3.0. 

. NO SEX,_, 
WE’RE MtmSH-Vr .'3 
WAOT.1VC ilBHlt5 V ' 

j^MooresUvepool 
ExHbfttonXl 

Notice loArlisis 

1978 
In prize money 

ugWsa^gtelioncTtiBsegs&y- 
WM«rAltGainLJV9DQClL38a. 

THE WORLD’S CREAK 
LAUGHTER-MAKES 

COOP OTATS C4.StLSl.f-; 

THEATRE UPSTAIRS. 73fr-‘:* 
Rriiearaaa Ruauins THE w . 
DAVID MOWAT; TXntoe ft 1 
at 7.50 pm, ■ ■' _ . 

VAUDEVILLE. 8S6 9988. S * •. . 
Wets. Tum. 3.45^.Sits, fi a.. -j 
Dinah SHERIDAN. Guide j - 

AGATHA GHJUST5E’ 
.. N8WCST Wh«*OT»;;' , 

A MUSDBR IS ANNOinr w 
AIR-CONDITIONED .ThHA'! • 
3—An Svanlnfl with DatT - Ott 

808 VICTORIA PALACE. 

°1~aBJyiPATFOHP 'joHMS 
SHEILA HANCOCK 

ANNIE , 
Svfta. 7.50. MW. WML ft 3a 
WAREHOUSE. Dcuuhar Tliretre,' 

836 68W- 

J 
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BEATRCS 

„ r&o o«!«. CfWHr-«re 
•• m 8.50 am to 8.50 7m. 
- - , Man.-Titurs. c.cs. 3. 

3.1!j ie a .w 
■USLV RICH. VE1IV 
V. i£. NarjfS. 
•1 ‘S ^Comedy 
A CATHOLIC ' 

. i comedy on *e.v and 
■—-DelW i.-lvgropl'. 
VOU SHAKE t. m I 
rEB."—Cnardljn. 

- Staitfls). '.'S3 4- 
URftELL lit MSSS 8 PI". 
runcrlviid. nlncn and 

■. ■ Nev.'S. Enure?sinn and 
>. Trl._ 

TOWH. 734 5051. Air 
. From 8 (lining Unco. 

- si.pc11 mvut 
CLE DAZZLE 
AXES DEC FARACUAT 

' 3NEIUAS 

i iiiMbuiy Aw. 33a 8361. 
A LX SEATS BOOKABLE. 
(PACE ODVSStY >1.'. 

Wfc. A Sun. 'S.llo. T.Co. 
Yi. * Salt. _ 

AMD ONLY .. 
i.ii. 8.10. Last 7 days. 
E. -T57 2961. Brunei's 
■CURE OBJECT OF 
2.10. 4.20. "6.00. 8.4-5. 

O. 437 <5120. Alain 
lOYIDEMCS lUi. Pi'JOS. 

' US. E.w. 
437 3H19. UoroBa s 

(AKER iAAi. Pas- o-15. 
an. 0-50. 5.15. 8.40. 
:* ropp. Cwnacir Town 
i 2445. UK Ophuls’ 

LOLA MONTES lAj. 
ijjO. 
ihallCdlMirv A v«. <734 
StlC COD irS FRIDAY 
porfa. ,1.00 »nrl Sun. i 
8.15. Lair taaw ftl. & 

giTsi.. W.l. 490 3757. 
utcdi. LAST ,fo"EEKS ! o£ 
ALA i U i. In ?Omni 
illcst. A'Film by AKIRA 

Mo»l°rp'«e.' —Tlio 
' lastcrwort;. ■ -Otliijv:. 

—£.v. Nows. rum 
and 8.20. Suns. X * 7 
tt. Crt. Rd. '880 9-i*U<. 
• iUv ta 70tnm. Son. 
■LOO. 5.15, B.35. Seals 

& 8.35 proui. UlS. 
l Set. & Sun. 
star Square. 437 12i»4. 
lie lor .last ei-e. perf. 

••• d aJt prtYa. Sat. A Sun. 
Sht iiow»i at flie V« 
jn.-7 p.iu. Mon.-Sal. < 

bootings- Now booking 

■*Al'‘ VELVET-'- 'A.- 
. pally 1-00 iNot Suna.i. 

0.30. 
, jNcoAor Square. 

• NIGHT FEVER »X« 
dallir 1.15 toot Sun-.j. 

V^-OO HUI. 221 0220 
:rotic MASTrtWpa.CE 

•- AL.M OF THE SENSES * 
RIDA ■ 1 Club). Peons- 
..OO. 7.00. V.10. TEXAS 

. MASSACRE iM & 
. LTER »Xi 11.15._ 
1EKA. 837 1177.8402. 
be. New kki res Sound 
= LAST WALTZ ' L-1 
.00. 7.00. ft.13. NJOHT 
INC DEAD 'Xi 11.lo. 
UARE THEATRE ■ u30. 
d Burton. Roger Moore. 
,-ta. Hardy Kruger !n 
EESE iAA>. Sep. peons- 
1.30. 8.10. Sua. 3-30. 
ows Frl. A Sets. 11-45 
nay be booted la ad- 
10 prog. Mon.-Frl. and 

■. vu ft Sun. CsnL low 

IARKET ' 930 2738/ 
IIGHT EXPRESS I.X 

SPORT. 
Cricket 

Richards is again the architect as 
Somerset losses show a profit 

By Alan Gibsor* 
TAUNTON: Somerset beat Essex 
ay • losing fcU'cr wickets id a tied, 
match. 

The highest score made ip the 
GiUettc Cup by a side batting 
second and winning the match is 
292 by Somerset, who did it 
iigaiost Warwickshire ar Taunton 
earlier this season when Richards 
scored a memorable 100- Yester¬ 
day, on the same grouc-d. Richards 
cored another memorable 100 
but'there were ntaoy rimes in the 
afternoon, and evening' when It 
seemed it might be in vain. 

In the end, after Somerset had 
scored 287, and off the last' ball 
with the scores level and the last 
Essex pair, Smi&h and Lever, 
goiug desperately, for die ritai 
third ran, a calm re nil n by Rose, 
the Somerset captain, put his side 
'nto the final since they bad lost 
fewer wickets. There have been 
many exciting finishes, in this 
competition but, in the stress of 
the moment. I cannot remember 
one more exdtins than this: 
-Somerset won the toss -and 

batted. There was a. slight delay 
but sooq the sun was shining. The 
pitch gave the scam bowlers some 
belp in the morning, although the 
score at_ lunch—141 for two. in 
37 overs—hardly suggested it. 
Yet a big total was not assured, 
for 94 of the runs had come from 
Richards. Nobody else had looked 
happy. 

Slocombe, playing because 
Denning was unfit, was Jes-before 
to Phillip in the second over, his 
first hall. Rose was often in 
trouble against Lever, who bowled 
a good first spell- He even beat 
Ricbards occasionally. When Rose 
was 14. he was dropped, in the 
slips off Lever, not a difficult one. 
Me Ewan being the improbable 
fielder. 

Six -of Turner's first seven overs 
were maidens, all to Rose. Rose 
had scored only 24 out of 86 when 
he was caught at deep mid-off. 
Roebuck batted for more than 20 
minutes before be scored. Of the 
first 50 of the third-wicket partner- 

-- ----- - . ship, he biade only she. So if 
JI 2.M S M? Richards had gone, Essex, who 

m show Thun.. Fri... | bowled and fielded steadily, might 
ms. doors open-ll.lo 1 
a 11.45 p.m. All sous 
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Vivian Richards: “ his end was worthy of his life 

_ 1930 
_THE PINK 
A). Sep. oroaa dly. 
1.45. 4.30. 7.4o. Laic 
. Fri.. Sat. Doors onan 
II seals bfcie, ai ihr Box 
■ Post, trxorpt tfcurs. 

E ARCH. W.2 '723 
DSC ENCOUNTERS OF 
41NO iAt. Sep. proo*. 
i open 4.15. 
iou-. TM. ft S-.i. Duor* 
.m. All. seem blible. _ 
ARTIN LANE.—ROMF 
MOVIE?—PINOCCHIO 

. 240 0071. Box Office 
sp. proaj. d.'.’ty 2.--Q. 
peclal show Sal. 1I.1-* 

IN. South Ken. __. 
l Forbes’ THE *JEP- 
■ iAA>. Progs. 6.05. 

Finchley. RS3 JgB- 
»■ THE STEPFORO 
.. Proas. 4.10. 6.0u. 

4. off Piccadilly Circus 
itvance Sooting v-artii- 
mplre L-It ewer square, 
bookings. 

LLS < A. Sep. Proflft. 
.65. 6.15. 8.40. _ 

^°S&. 

.'Jir-o."* D“; 
rLalne. Anns Bancrofl 
TNG POINT /Ai. SCO. 
. 1.15. 3.40. 6.0o. 

457 8181 

soon have been on top. 
Bib: Richards did not go until 

be had made 116. His end was 
worthy of his life, a magnificent 
falling catch by Den ness at mid- 
wicket. Once he bad settled in, 
there was not much Essex could 
do about him, hard though 
Fletcher tried. He switched bis 
bowlers .around, ushjg six. but 
terrific -assaults by Richards 
knocked first Pont and then Turner 
off. Fletcher placed his field as 
cannily as might be. but how can 
you set a field For such a man ? 

He will make a late cut off a 
fast bowlo* like Frank Worrell,'an 
orthodox drive as surely and ele¬ 
gantly as Hammond or Hutton, 
and step back outside his leg stump 
to clout a ball into the covers, 
choosing his spot, time after time, 
everyone knowing what was to 
come and powerless to avert it, 
like—well, like Vivian ! Richards, 
I suppose. 

the baB, much to the delight of 
the howler, the genial East. 

Burgess' hit a four and was out 
trying for another. But there was 
a brisk little innings by Marks, 
some bangs by Breakweli and. in 
tiie end, Essex bad to score 288. 
However, the pitch was now per¬ 
fectly good, the outfield fast and 
Essex hat a long way down the 
order. They lost Denuess, caught 
at mid-on. In the second over, but 
McEivan and Gooch were soon 
going wen. 

McEwan took care of most 'of 

the' last two overs, 12 off the last. 
It' was to be bowled by Dredge. 
With- his third ball, he bowled 
East and then, which seemed to 
everybody but Ms- faithful 11 
brothers and sister tall. I under¬ 
stand, present) ‘the culminating 
horror, bowled a no-hall. ’ • 

They took three 'from It . and 
needed..' four from -the last 
two balls. There was a single and 
then the tying but not winning, 
Mr. Dredge bad, after all, done 
enough in .Ms last-over to send 
palpitating Somerset hearts home 

Garner’s dangerous opening- spell, happy. Richards, not surprisingly, 
It was die old campaigner, was made the man of the-match. 
Burgess, who bowled him—an 
unnecessarily wild stroke—for 37. 
Gooch gave a legside chance to 
the wicketkeeper, a bard one, but 
otherwise was well in command. 
At tea, with 25 overs bowled, 
Essex were 119 for two. above the 
rare. Gamer came back after tea 
and bad Gooch caught at the 
wicket, an .important blow. 

Fletcher and' Bardic carried on 
confidently enough but the rate 
fell. After 40 overs, the score 
was 164. When Hardie was run 
out, Somerset were on top. Then 
came Pont, who had an argument 
to renew with Richards and hit 
him.for. two sixes. 

With eight overs left, 52 were 
needed, a much more feasible 
target than it had been half an 
hour earlier. Then three wickets 
feOl in the 240’s—Pom run out, 
Fletcher caught and bowled by 
Botham. Phillip run .out. 

SOMERSET . • 
‘B-.C. Rase, e Eas«. b Pom 24 

P- A. Slocum bo. 1-b-w. b PhUUo o 
1. \. A. RJchanls. c Dcnness. b 

Gooch .. .. His 
P. M. Roebuck. c.Lew. b -PhUUo 57 
I. T. Balhom. b £j*I . . . . 7 
V. J.' Mdi-fci. ru,t oat .. .. 33 
n. I. Burg jss. b Lever .. .. 5 
D. Break well, not out ... .. 17 

Extras < b 10. l-b 14. 1*1. n-b 5 ► 28 

Total iS .wkts: Inna doled». . 287 
„ *D. J- 3: 7a-lor. J. Gamer ^nd 
C. H. Drvdg** did nor bat. 
. TALL OF WICKUTS: 1—2. —66. 
3—189. 4-208. 5—247. 6—235. 

nputlNG:- Lever.. 12—0—61—l; 
pfttllif*. 11—1—;»ti—2: Turner. 
or-L—22—O: Pont. 6—1—33—1: 
Gooch. 12—0—42—1: EasL H—1— 

ESSEX 

™«■<;» »T^*^yeTe^.“iiai5S““ 
coolest men in all the crammed 
crowd. They had taken the- score 
to 266 when Turner was bowled 
by Botham, coming into the match 
at lasr. 

There were then four byes, a 
most uncharacteristic mistake bi- 
Taylor. Eighteen were wanted off 

189 in 'the 47th over, Roebuck was 
playing confidently. We had a 
brief interlude from Botham, winch 

inxiriv iAt l *otl*sd comically. • Seeking ro 
T iinc sund.i 2.4a. I demonstrate rbar Yeovil can do 

-%t£bi5b“£L drlBflf 881 I Antigua can, he played 
-he hillT jSi.'sw R*c*,afds stepping-back cover 

Suirini^D'iRK drive *** unfortunately, • missed 

M. H. DerntiS. c Mcr.s, b Dlwine 
I", a. Gooch, c Taylor, b Gath or 
K S. McEmok. b Uurgcso 
'V > - n. FUlchcr. c and b 
„ Bolhiiri. 
B. M. Haniic. run oui . .1 
As JJ- Pont, rim but 
N. W-llUp. run oui ‘ . . .. 
i- Tnmsr. b'aothJin .. ... 
N. E. Esst. b Dmiq* 

• N. Smith, ran oar 
J. K. Levrr. not our 

Extras »b 14.-I-b 9. n-h 2l .. 

3 
61 
57 

67 
21 
39 

1 
12 
IO 
6 

2-5 

TolJl.287 
FALL OF WICKETS: i—*■. 2—70. 

4—156. 5;-S46. 6—248. -127: 

-11—0: Marks. 1— 
Richards. V—1—11—0. 

L'tnrlrcs: D. J. L Evans and .A. E. 
Joe ton 

1. 
UNMARRIED 

1^-.i6A0- 
: JProqB. 
«e Show Sal. 10 

HBITIONS 

ART, 50 Kina Sc.. Si. 
1.. 01-830 3948. MJM- 
mON—Th« FlfforaUve 

II September E 
Sals. 10-lt2.SC 

^ Lhitll_ Septemk 

. TRAIT GALLERY-cxhl- 

international Portrai- 
Um to pop (.until 'Sept. 
Op: Wkdys. lO-B. Sat. 

TRAIT GALLERY. Lon- 
01-050 8311. CAMERA 
BY HOPPE, a ceh- 
Uod < until Sopt. 31 
,’kdys. 10-5. S*L JO-6.. 

IDEM? OF ARTS 
TORIAN PICTURES 
ExhlblUon 1 unUI 17th 
l. 60p. Studerus OAP\ 

in.Lavs 10.1.45 p.R>. 
Bit. PJccaaiUy. W.l. 

7 MILES 
. Si. James's. S.W.l. 
. Fair of 
*Ortnirt Paint Inga , - 

by 
IY HEAD 
tha Kora] Academy 

XL- IB DO 
Friday. 10.00-5.00 

IUSEUM. S. KEN.' 
. WEDGWOOD 
ARTS AND 
CES UNITED 
cuiatlng oxiilbiis: hu 
nd portraits m Stubbs. 
Knmney. A Urdswood 
demonslrate tnuUII'.-nal 
ai the potter's tvheM 

s of 13-23 July. 19-27 
Sept. Exhibition open 
10-6 Mon. lo Sat. 

GALLERIES 

RY 1 in Brit. Jiuscnm* 
WENT until 24 Sepl. 
WELL until 1 Oct. 
uns. 2.30-6. A dm free. 

JSEUM HERALD RV 
8r Llbranvi imfl] 2. 

)resin of Fair Vfomea 
InOngs 4- prints of th^ 
-oli. Until 17 Sept. 
. Suns. 2.50-6. A dm. 

SH PRINTS 
1 on Ism to Abstraction 

Gower underlines what 
was already known 

rtfS"- Littlewood lone seed to fall 

4’ESTON G.tLLERY 
s. Albemarle SI.. W.l. 
■-Frl, 10-6. Closed Sat. 

CNE ARTS 
. SW3. 01-352 5857. 
ro IBU1-2OU1 century, 
sis with unusual vGdo 

amangallertT 
Ed.. SW3. 01-584 7566 

BRITISH WORKS OF 
ART 

Tb- L. S. LMriar. Hcfinr 
Mauhnw smith, 

end; WIHtam Scott, etc. 
European and - American 

■ fri., 10^,. ip-4. 

VRT SOCIETY 
-SL. V.l. OT-629 3116 
-R EXHIBITtOM_ 
*LET. Q4 Davies . SL. 
.SSSg- 20th CENTURY 

GALLEBJES T 
Matt. tt.W.i 

CIBTV OF ARTISTS 

WrofiL 10-3. 
31sL Arfin. 3Qp. 

L fi Alhtmurlc St.. 
f* by ARIKH A, AUER- 
t- CHADWICK. JACK 
HKA. MOORE. PAS- 
J?S. PIPER. SUTHER- 
INACOTT. Mon.-Frl. 
Q-12.^0. _ 
MANKIND. Barline t on 
.THE-ART OF THE 
INDIANS. - -UnUI .^1 

1'5. 1041. Suni. 2.50-O- 

J-ERY S5TH SUMMER 
PalnUnok. DraWMSS 

anhlcb. Junc-Sepienxbar. 
et. London. W.L. Mon- 

{ALLERY £ KHNSINC- 
NS, W2 > Arts - Counrll • 
HE: recent carvhfos an<l 
It ». Oct. Open daily 

frc«._ 
*. TJlllbank. S.W.l. Tho 
j . Gift. Td mart. Utr 
t to the nation .at 46 
dm. fr:e. The Drawing* 
ere. A dm. 3Cp. 'Wlrfrs 
2-6. Lecture and film 
For recorded InTomu- 

821 712S. 

9 ALBERT MUSeUM. 
EUNF - GENEE Until 3 
LBHRT BCOTT UnUI IO 

BY CLAY 1 Photo- 
I 24 Scot. FIVE GEN- 

OXFORD PRINTING 
«■ All a dm. free. 
--0. SUBS. 2.30*5.50- 
J*. 

By Richard Streeton 
LEICESTER: The Kew Zealanders, 
with all first inmn&s itickets in 
hand, are 247 runs behind Young 
England. 

The increasing responsibility 
which experience at the highest 
level has brought to David 
Gower’s cricket was the dominant 
feature yesterday. Gower made 
103 in a small crisis and batted 
with a mastery that was impres¬ 
sive and with a style that en¬ 
tranced. Gower and Catting are 
the only Englishmen so far u> 
have accepted the- chance offered 
by the match and underlined only 
what was previously known. 

The fixture has not appeared 
on - the calendar 'since 1973- when 
rain disrupted a similar match 
with .the West Indians at Man¬ 
chester. On that occasion. Willis 
was the only capped England 
player to appear. Hayes won his 
spurs immediately afterwords in 
the first -Test match with 100 -in 
the second innings and four 
others in the side—David Lloyd, 
Randall, J. K. Lever and Htud- 
rick-^have since played Test 
cricket. The other five in the 
team were Limb, J. F. Steele, 
B. R. Turner. Bairstow and Ac- 
field. 'all county stalwarts of 
whom one or two might yet win 
England caps. 

L arid us. in the day’s first over, 
struck a four to square leg and 
was out. A they and Tavare looked 
composed enough but then erred 
against oueswingers. All thyec 
played forward, it) two instances 
unnecessarily, without proper 
movement of ebe feet agaiDst balls 
wide enough to have been left 
alone. Edgar,-standing hack, had 
no trouble accepting-the straight¬ 
forward. chances. Edgar, as a 
wicketkeeper, was having his own 
private New Zealand trial. 

Sharp, arriving at S3 for four, 
survived a torrid examination by 
H-idles but misjudged CoWin-e’s 
line, ptavieg defensively. Gower 
began. with the customary free¬ 
dom and flair but. a ter losing two 
parmers. an equally impressive 
discipline marked his approach. 
His drives, both straight and past 
cover, were exquisite to watch, the 
occasional cuts and books more, 
exciting. He and Catting had added 

lo/ in 140 mimices fa brief 
stoppage for rein bothered no one) 
when be failed to connact pro¬ 
perly ivkh a powerful legside hit. 

Gatting began-slowly but later 
strudr out fiercely. After waiting- 
tii re; ysere for bis first 100, 
Ganing was in sight of itis third in 
a tow when he was brilliantly 
caughr ai square leg from a violent 
pull. He had struck-three sixes and 
nine fours. The New Zealanders 
came safely through the final half 
hour in the evening sunshine. 

YOUNG ENGLAND: rifkl liming* 
C. \V. J. After, c Edgar, b 

Them vn .. ,. in 
w. Larkins, c Ednir.* b Hj dir a .. -S 
C. J. Tavar*. c tdt.tr. b iLidlcc 

D. I. Gower, c fc.tiger, b HadJer 1C-3 

Cheltenham v Bishop’s 
Stortford . , - 

JOHN HAIG TROPHY FINAL 
r . AT LORD’S 
Cheltenham.-beat Bishop’s StonlDrd 

by 15 runs. 
CHELTENHAM 

■R. B. XlchoDs, c Wacqy. b 
Wheatley .17 

D. it. Brawn, b Wacey .. .. ti 
-G. FI ah ugh. c Teils.- b Skutglc 34 

I. Ball-7, b Smith . . . . 2 
H. Cllfion. b Snrrtd0e .. ..17 
ft: Moody, not out .. .. 16 
L. B. Nteholls, not out .. 2 

Elites ib 3. l-b 6. n-b S' ... 17 

Total 15 wfcts: Inna closed > .. 176 
TO. Byclicld. A. Berrtmon. ft. 

Bonell ana ft. RUUer did not bat. 
PALL OF WICKETS. 14—14. 2— 

116. 5—135. 4—109. 6-7-171. 
. BOWLINO. Surrldge. 8—1—31—1: 
Larlham. S—1—is—0: lMiaatlcjv.7—3 

-1: Plumb. Z—0—22—0: Smith. 

K. Snaip.- i-b-w- b Cel tinge .'. J4 
M. !>'. Catang. • c Hadlee, h 

Congaon . . .. S8 
P. Cornet, -b He dice .. 
J. E. Emburey. not out . . 
G. B. Stereneon. c Parker. _ 

Co^gdon .. .. ., 10 
. Extras rb-7. -l-b 4. n-bl| .. 12 

Total *8 sl.b dec. .. 272 
' P. n. Dmnuaiv and K. B. S. Javli 

did not bat. 
FALL OF WICKLTS: l—». 2—34. 

5-—3P. 4—83. ‘3—240. 6—244, 7— 
262. B—272. 

COWLING: Hadlee. 17—5—JO—»: 
Collinoi*. 18—3—70— 1: Thein'.on. 13 
—o—32—I: Conndon. 26.4—6—61—-' 
2: Mclmrrc. '—I—37—0. 

. . NEW ZEALAND 
J. o.- wnqht, not out .. .. 5 
ft. W. Anderson, nr. out ... 16 

Extras • vr 2. n-b 2 ■ .. 4, 

TobU lO Will.. 
To hai: O. P. He«nr.iL • J. M. 

Part.rr, D. E. Cor. a don. * B. Jt. Edgar. 
G. X Edwards. R. J. Hadlee, J. M. 
McIntyre. K. CoUtnge. G. B. Thomson. 
' Umpires: R. AsplnaU and W. E. 

Alley. 

Today's cricket 
TOUR MATCH <11.50-To 6.301 
LEICESTER; Voung England v New 

Zealand.. 
SECOND XI COMPETITION 
HICKLEV: Lolc-slcrshlro II v W'arn'.Ck- 

shlr-, II. 
KORNSE V. MMIItMt IT v Kent IT. 
EAPTBOURfiE: Sussex 11 v Kntlang- 

hinuMb tf. 
IfliU.: Vvrbhlrv II v Surrey H. 
HORTON" NjriUam titan shirt- 11 v- Wor- 

tualerililre If. 
MINOR COUNTIES 
CLEETHORPES: Llneolnshln.- v North- 

umberlanu. 
HIGH WVCOMBE: Buckmnlidinsfilr* v 

Bel l^.-’lre. 
POOLE PARK: Dorset i Wiltshire. 
IfENLEV: Oxfordshire v Devon. 
NTV»»OHT- fttMip-.hl— v Out ham. 
BAftPOS TL’RF: .N'or^'clk v. Lanca^iure. 

-2B—1: SVJmdD. 
Wbcev. 6—l- — 

ISHOP'S STORTFORD. 
S. _N. Teels, c ftyeflutd. b L. 

NiCtlOlL. . . . . 
S. G. Flumb. run out 
■■ft. H. tracer, b Bafley 
ft. H. SMnglc. b F.afley 
T. S. Smith, b Bailer ■. 
I'. H. Weils, c Cllfron, b Bailey 
-I- R- Btcwn. l-b--e; b Bcrrlman 

^ , h. M. t.lietUhV. b L. Nlcholls 
o I D. Banks, b Runer 1 .. 
-* I D. SurTldge. not out ..." 

• C. Lariham. c Salley, b Runer .. 
Exiras ib 6. l-b 11. w 2. d-d.1i 

60 
59 
12 

•'4 
O 
o 

in 

2(1 

Total <42.1 orcra< .. .. lol 
• FALL.OF WICKETS: 1—8?. 0—HO. 
3—ll-a. A—118. 0—IlBi 6—132. 
7—1-3J. e—137. 9—160. 10—161. 

BOV. LING: Runer. 6.1—C 
B?rrtxnao. ~—0—18—1: Bon ell. S—0 
—53—0: K. B. HlchoUfc. 5—O—25-0: 
gj|ley. —2—14 4: I~ B. NlchoUs. 

Umpires: h. Axworthy 7 and ' D. 

Minor counties 
POOLE: Dnrsc-r 227 tor- 4 dee fT. 

Jlurnih IC<2 not out. M. Baaje M. R. 
Lewis 52 ■: Wiltshire li'3 f»r 7 <B. 
White 65. C. Allen 5 for SSI. _ 

BARTON TURF: Lancashire U 251 
for 3 iB. Wood 130. I.* Cocfcbane 611 
v Norfolk. • 

HENLEY: Oxfordshln* 118 <D. 
Veabiley 3 for 4V1 and 3 for 0: Devon 
127 for 9 dec 1B. Jeffries 7- for 361. 

CLEETHORPES: Northumberland 18-5 
for 7 dec: Llncoinaldre HQ for 7 (A. 
aro'.vn 4 for 43 >. 

Second XI competition 
HINCKLEY: WM>Ul4hlT9 II. 500 ICiT 

6 lE.’ P. Thom** 74 not dtu. J. A. 
Ctaushton 3S. P. R. Oliver' 64<: 
Lei:i.-.4er£h*rr fT. 6 fw.O wk:. 

EASTBOURNE: NolBnghhtnshJre fl 
5S1 for 7 <5. Kwun 179. C. Canton 
Til. Sussex II 36 for O. 

HULL: VarLshlre U. « lor 1, v 
Surrey u. Rain. 

Under-25 competition 
CARDIFF: Glamorgan v GlouccsUtfx 

slUre. cancelled hacause of rale. 

Services match 
ALDERSHOT: Roval Naty 173 lor 

174 for o i54 

Golf 

win 
■-. * • j in 

their old 
style 
By John Woodcock 
Cricket Correspoodens 
HOVE : Sussex beat Lancashire by 
136 runs.. 

By an Improbable route Sussex 
have reached' Their . first Gillette 
Cup final since 1973 bod only 
their second since 196b.' Through 
to the quarter-final round by way 
of a. desperate victory over 
Staffordshire, -and. to the semi¬ 
final round only sifter a ten-over' 
scramble Lgainst Yorkshire, they 
beat Lancashire yesterday In quite 
their-(rid style. Harin? scored 277 
for eight they bowled them out 
for HI. 

ft was tbe return o(' Greig la 
mld-5easoo, after his suspension, 
that was to have brought a change 
in Sussex's fortune.-. Instead, 
though, tt is since they parted 
company that tile side bare looked 
up. Tftiey ail had a parr in yester¬ 
day’s victory, achieved, after 
being put. in :o bat. in breezy 
weather and on u excellent pitch. 

After Miandad and Parker had 
led tbe way with tbe hat, Lanca¬ 
shire’s wickets wer? shared by 
Arnold, - Spencer, -Barclay and 
Phtihpson. On the day Sussex were 
much the better side, above all 
in the way 'they bowled, Arnold 
and Imran made .more formidable 
me of the new ball than RatclUTe 
and Croft, Arnold pitching it well 
up and moving it about as in his 
palmiest days. Sussex could afford 
to give Clive Uoyd a life and still 
win with ease. : 

Mfattdad baaed as be faced to 
do so conspicuously for Pakistan 
earlier in the season. In yester¬ 
day’s form there is more titan a 
dash of Denis Compton about him, 
especially in his foonvork. Once, 
baving gone down - th<. wicket, to 
drive Hughes, be changed his 
mind when the ball was still a 
shade short and late cur. it for 
three. That, in fact was sheer 
Compton. Twice Miandad -drove 
Simmons high over die sight 
screen for six. He gave one 
cbaoce, a bard one right at 
Hayes’s throat at short mid wicket 
—a small blemish on a brilliant 
piece of batting. Miandad .was the 

man of the match ”. 
Barclay and Mendis (who had 

a thumb broken by Croft and will 
be out of cricket for a fortnight) 
bad both made a contribution in 
getting the Sussex Innings started, 
and while Miandad was cutting 
loose, Parker held- tbe other end 
firm.' For an hour Miandad, the 
young Pakistani, looked In a 
different class from Parker, the 
young .Englishman. Bur tbe longer 
Parker stayed the better tie 
played—never quite as - well as 
Miandad, but well enough. 

For the third wicket Miandad 
and Parker added 123 in 29 orers. 
75 of.them to Miandad who was 
eventually bowled by ' Croft, 
attempting something unworthy 
of ills innings. In the remaining 
16 overs Sussex made 95 runs. 
Parker had scored his last 50 in an 
hour and a quarter when he was 
leg-before, aiming to leg. Imran 
never got going (26 in 13 overs), 
but Pliillipson plaved faeftflv off 
the. iront foot and 117 runs Dff 
the last 20 overs, if fewer than 
seemed likely when thpy started, 
with Miandad and Parker together, 
were still more than enough. 

The best of Lancashire’s bowlers 
was -Simmons, in spite of those 
sixes. Ratcliffe, Reidy and Hughes 
struggled to keep the runs down. 
Croft, whippy, but not as fast as 
Imran, looked a useful if rather 
detached cricketer. He held a very- 
good'tumbling catcb.'at deep square 
leg, a fpw yards ..from where 
Kennedy caught Imran off - an 
awkward Steepler. With LIqyd not 
the panther be was, and without 
Wood, who is out of form, and 
Peter 'Lever, who has left them, 
runs can be taken more safely 
off Lancashire than in the early 
seventies. 

Sussex were lucky in one res¬ 
pect. When Lancashire went in 
Just before 3 o'clock it clouded 
over. The evening, like the morn¬ 
ing, was bright, but for the hour 
before tea luken during a passing 
shower) It was grey enough to be 
to AmaJd’s liking. In his first 
three overs Arnold removed David 
Lloyd and Kennedy at the cost of 
only a .couple of singles. Only 
while - Clive Lloyd and Abraham* 
were adding 60 for the titird wicket 
were Sussex threatened after that. 
Lloyd’s chance, to Barclay at slip 
off Storey, *wjs ligrhnfngly sharp. 
Off the next bail Abrahams, sweep¬ 
ing,1 was also put down. With Clive 
Lloyd still there-no Sussex chic¬ 
kens could be counted. But at 79 
he lofted Barclay straight to Storey 
at long-on. Abrahams, nor long 
before, baring been marvellously 
caught and botvied by Spencer. 

SU5SEX 

Mahaffey is among US entries for 

By Peter Ryde* 
Golf Correspondent 

John Mahaffey, winner of the 
Uzdted States PGA championship 

of year, is still open to enrries- 
An earlier date than tbe present 

one might be possible next year 
bu- it is nnLikely to be earlier 
than October because American 

New which does not 
onto the road. The tom! length 
will be 7.170 yards. 

The last professional champion- 
ship to be held there was itie 

earlier this month, 'will be among - participation is an essential part mate tip! ay championship "10 yeats 
the contingent crossing the 
Atlantic for the European Open 
golf championship, -at Walton 
Heath, front October 19-io 22. 

Mahaffey, who went from the 
top 10 in America almost to the 
bottom lQrin the past two years, 
reinforced , his Tetqrn to form bv 
winning the .next tide after'tbe 
PGA, the Pleasant Valley tourna¬ 
ment. Other acceptances so far 
include Ben. Crenshaw, Lou 
Graham, Peter Oosterhois, Tom 
Kite, Jibj Symons and .Gil 
Morgan, the last', two both 
Tournament winners In America 
this' year. 

No doubt tbe organizers hoped 
for stronger names especially with 
the influence of Jack Nicklaus be¬ 
hind them*' but big .events such 
as this—it has a prize fund of 
£105,000—need time to become- 
established. Tbe field, which will 
be limited to-100 because of the 
short daylight hpurs at that time 

of die success of such an event 
and their season lasts until the end 
of September. Another wav of 
finding longer playing hours 
would be to take tbe. event to 
southern' Europe, and' this is 
certainly in the sponsors’ scheme 
of things. Sponsors are drawn 

, from Sweden. Britain, France; 
Germany, and Finland. At p re sear 
•there Is one major sponsor, the 
S wed dish shipping . company Tor Vanessa 
Line. 

„_o, but tins will - be the -first 
time that it will be possible to 

course and charge 

Qualifying for the 40 or so 
places in the championship will 
be keen for prize money is such 
that the first 26 to fnista* will win 
four or flve-flgure cheques with 
a first prize-of £18,000. 

A composite course will be in 
nss with the first and third holes 
on the Old Course being dropped ; 
the numbers will be made up-by 
bringing in file 12th and 13tta 
from the New course, and* tbe 
finishing faerie wfll be the- 18th 

enclose tbe 
entrance money. _ 

The team to represent 'Britain- 
in the world team championship 
in Fiji next October will be : Mrs 
Carol Com boy (non-playing cap* 
tain.i. Mary Everard, Julia. Green- 
balgh and - Muriel Thomson* 
Non-tea veil lag reserves are. 

Marvin and Cayoig 
Caldwell. Miss Thomson is some¬ 
thing of a surprise, for she muse, 
have been.a late choice for the 
Curtis Cup match. But once there 
and after a shaky start, this young 
Scottish international won two 
points out of three and showed 
op well in the Canadian amateOr 
championship. Mi4s Marvin might 
have been preferred as a player,- 
but there may be other reasons 
preventing her selection, and in 
any case she lost her form In Hie 
match against tbe United-States. . 

Carole Caldwell, the loser of tbe longest match since -1950. 

Mrs Caldwell goes out 
after six-hour match 

J. R-. T..Barclay, c Lyon, b Crott 15* 
C. D. Menols. c Croll. b Simmons 2'l 
P. IV. G. Parker. I-b-w. b Croft 6w 
Jjred MUndjd. b Croft .. .. 75 
Imran Khan, c Kpnncdr. b * 
_ RxlcUffy? ... 26 
C. 'R. PniUlp9on. c -and b Hughes 54 
_• tA. Long, c Rfctdr. b-Hughes .. 6 
It. G.- L 'JiHilf. run out .. 2 
S. J. Storey, not out .. .. 4 

Extras ib 1. l-b ft. w 2. n-b IT 25 

Total '8 wins: mns .dosed i.. 277 
U. G.' Arnold osd J.. spencer did 

not beL _' 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—30. 2—59. 

S—T82, 4—207. 5—247. 6—26'>. 
7-—27T. B—277. 

BOWLING: Craft. 12—1—45—5: 
Raid]fife. 12—1—30—1: Reidy. 13—- 
1—-66—-Q:_| Sitauwons.^ 13 4-34—1: 

LANCASHIRE - 
A. Kennedy, c Sponger, * b Arnold 1 8 
D. Lloyd I-b-w. b. Arnold' 
J. Abraham-., c and b Snancer .•. 
C. H. L>Dy(t..C Slon-JF. b Barclay 
-F. C. H-vcs, c Imran, b- Spencer 

ft. W. ftcldy. b Barclay 
J. Simmons, c Miandad, b Barclay 
D. P. Hughes, c Long, b Thill It p- 

don . .. -. . - 
■ J. Lyon, ran out 

R. M. rwrciiffc, c Imran. b-PUilip- 
son 

C. E.. H. Craft, not out 
-Extras i b J.- l-b 6. w 4. -n-b 4 < 

Total" < 51.4 overt, .. .. 141 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—10. 3—11. 

3—71. 4—79. 6—94. 6—101.-7—115. 
8—LIB. 9—12b. 10—141. 

BOWLING : Imran Khan - 8—1—25 
-^O: Arnold.^ 6^-2—lO-^-C:^ Sggjn:«\ 

Barclay, 12—S’—27—5; T?hllUnson. 6—- 
0—14—2: Chcalle. 4.4—0—7—0. 

Unipirtb: C G. Pepper and P. h- 

13 

Unipir 
Tt^lShL 

Plymouth Meetisg, Pennsyl¬ 
vania, Aug 16.—DenJse Hermida, 
aged . 18, yesterday eliminated 
Carole Caldwell, a member of the 
British Curtis Cup team, after 
nine extra holes in the first round 
of tbe United 5tates women's 
amateur golf championship. Miss 
Hermida eliminated Mrs Caldwell 
after sinking a 50ft putt for a 
birdie three on the .27th green. 

Tbe match lasted nearly six 
hours to equal the record, set in 
1950, when Mae Murray defeated 
Fay Crocker also at the 27th 
in the fourth round of the cham¬ 
pionship at Atlanta, Georgia. Mrs 
Caldwell played* the first 18 
holes in 77. five over par, and the 
nine extra holes in 39. three over 
par. Miss Hermida went round 
in 78 and the extra holes la 3S. 

Tegwen Perkins, of Wales, was 
the only -British - Curtis Cup 
player tu survive tbe first round. 
She went out; in' par, 36, and 
beat Pete Dye, of Indiana, three- 
and two. 
' Patty Sheehan, of Nevada, de¬ 
feated another British Curtis -Cup 
player, Vanessa Marvin, of Scot¬ 
land, by three and two. Miss Mar¬ 

vin was three down after six 
holes .and never recovered. She 
played the first nine holes in 38 
and her opponent in 37.' 

Tbcrosc Hcsion, of Indiana, de¬ 
feated the Scottish champion Belle 
Robertson, three and one. Mrs 
Robertson, who led 'Monday’s 
qualifying round , with a 72, went 
round in 77 and was two up after 
nine holes. 

The defending champion, Beth 
Daniel, an American Curtis Cup 
team member, defeated Liza 
Abood, of Maryland, by six and 
five. Another American Curtis 
Cup- player, Judith Oliver, beat 
Nathalie Jeanson, of France, by- 
two and one. 

The. only Ladng American Curtis 
Cup player was Lancy Smith, who 
yielded to Liza Baxter, of Cali¬ 
fornia. Other winning Curtis Cup 

players were Carolyn Hill and Pat 
Cornett, both of California, ' and 
Cynthia Hill, of Colorado. Cathy 
Sherfc, the Canadian champion, 
defeated Pam Miller, of Florida, 
by five and four.—Reuter.- - 

Hiiggett beats 
Woosnam 
after playoff 

The British Ryder Cup captain 
Brian Huggett, won. the Welsh' 
professional golf championship; 
sponsored by Rank.Xerox, at,Whit-, 
church in Cardiff, yesterday, after 
a sudden-death play off with tbe 
20-ycar-old Ian Woosnam. ; 

They had lied with a 36-hole 
total of 145 [three over, par), but 
Hnggett made certain of the title 
hi' winning the one extra hole the)* 
played, tire 17th, with a magnifi¬ 
cent birdie three. Last year! 
Hiiggett was beaten, in a play-offi 
by Craig DeFoy. <■ 

After a bright start Huggett ran 
into trouble. He dropped a stroke 
at the final hole, achieving a score 
of 39 for tbe second nine. 
Woosnam also finished poorly and 
needed an 8ft putt on the home 
green to force the play-off. 

Ac the first extra hole, Huggett 
hit a superb approach shot and 
holed a 5ft putt for' victory and a 
cheque for £1,500. Woosnam re¬ 
ceived £1.000. 

LEADING TOTALS: 145: B. G. 
Hu®noli. 73. 72. t. Woosnam. 7J .4 
iHugorll von in play-oif < - 14t>: D. T. 
Vaughan. 73. 73. A. GW(llb,.76. 70; 
177: C. B. DiFoy, 72. 76: 148: G.. 
Tkkell. 76. 72: 14ft: P. Johnson, 'o. 
76: 150- K. Norton. 74. 76. A. Evans. 
76. 74. 0. J. Jonos. 7a. 75. 

Title for Morris 
with some help 
from a friend 

Michael Morris, from Portmar- 
nock. v;on tile Irish amateur dose 

-golf championship at Carlow, yes¬ 
terday, with a little help from Iris 
club professional Harry Bradshaw. 
In the filial against 24-ycar-old 
Tom Cleary. Morris was left with 
a 2ft putt on the last green for the 
title. 

He later explained : ■ ■■ Harry 
Bradshaw always advises me to tell 
myself that I have to sink those 
short putts in become a 1 cham¬ 
pion. When I stood up lo this 
one. I remembered what.he said.” 

Moms holed the putt to win 
bis first title by one hole. His 
reward is expected to be selec¬ 
tion for Ireland’s team -to play in 
the home international matches in 
Wales, next month. He had 
approximate figures of four-over- 
par for tbe 18 holes. 
■ SEMI-FINAL ROUND: M. F. Mori Is 
beat. E. Dunnr. 1 hole-: T. Cleary brat 
D. Long. 6 and 3. Final:. Morals beat 
Clnary. 1 liolu. 

Olympic Games 

Los Angeles may 
still be host 
in 1984 after all 

Los Anceltu.;' Aug ' 16.—Los 
Angeles may host the 1984 Olym¬ 
pic Games'after all. Tbe'possibility 
increased today with reports that 
the International Olympic Com¬ 
mittee, perhaps with nowhere else 
to turn, had dropped their finan¬ 
cial demands on'tbe city. 

The IOC--have agreed not-to 
require the city to assume finan¬ 
cial responsibility for the Games, 
according to F. Don Miller, execu¬ 
tive director of the United States 
Olympic Committee and Jobe 
Argue, head of tbe Los Angeles 
Olympic .'Organizing Committee 

Mr ..Miller said tire elimination 
of the financial demand—which 
brought the city, to the brink of 
rej'ecling the Games—did not com¬ 
pletely settle the dispute and 
“ slow and tedious bargaining ” is 
continuing on a specific contract. 
Any agreement must be approved 
by the IOC executive board and 
the Los Angeles city council. 

Air Argue strongly cautioned 
against portraying the change in 
the IOC st3nd as a victory for the 
city’ or a defeat for the IOC. He 
said both sides were working to¬ 
wards the same goal : a successful 
and financially sound Olympics in 
19S4. 

Los Angeles was tbe only city 
to offer to host the 1984 Games, a 
move that brought protests from 

icity taxpayers and voters, who 
feared they would be left with 
large tax bills like those that fol¬ 
lowed the Montreal Gaines in 
1976. To placate the critics. Mayor 
Tom Bradley promised that the 
Games would be organized by a 
private .committee with no claim 
.on the municipal treasury.. The 
IOC refused to deal with a non¬ 
governmental body and demanded 
the city sign tbe contract and take 
financial responsibility.—UPI. 

Tennis 

After a hectic day in the British' 
under-21 tennis championship at 
Didsbtiry, Manchester, yesterday, 
the tournament was almost up to 
date. Both top seeds in the men’s 
singles went through wifli MicVael 
Appleton, of Oldham and last 
year's junior grass courts cham¬ 
pion. dropping only six games in 
his two matches. 

Kate Brasher, from Surrey ami 
the under- 1G champjori, dropped 
only two games in her t-.vu 
matches. She beat Sally Evans. 
G—0, 6—0 In die second round, 
and Denise Parnell, 6—1, 6—1 in 
tbe third. 

The one seed to fall was Peter 
Littlewood. ranked fourth, who 
was beaten in the ihird round by 
Neville Thomson, of Staffordshire, 
7—6, 6—0. It was Littlewood'* 
third match of the day. 

Irish victorv : Flnfcnd made a 
fins start in the Federation Cap 
qualifying match at Elm Park, 

L Dublin, yesterday when Pk-go 
OJala, their No 2, heat Jo Sheri¬ 

dan, of Ireland. 6—4, 3—6. 6—3 
in tiie opening match. The court- 
had been covered . overnight 

. because of heavy rain anri was 
soft. There was some rain during 
the afternoon and a blustery 
wind, which changed'direction and 
increased in strength. which • 
created problems. • 

Miss Ojala, a 17-ycar-old -high 
school srndent. who has little 
experience on .crass, deserved her 
win. She was tbe more aggressive, 

■especially when she used.a double- 
fisted grip. Miss Sheridan, a 19- 
ycar-<?ld Uttivertip- student, was 
handicapped by a bandaged wrist. 

Ye Leu Lennon, Ireland* Nu 1, 
levelled the score when she beat 
Elina Dutchman. 6—2. 2—6. 6—1- 

The Irish women clinched vic- 
torv when. Miss Lennon and 
Bernadette Davey beat the 
Finnish pair, 6—3, 6—2 in 44- 
minutes in the doubles. After 

.taking the first «t 6—3, the Irish 
pair brake service in the. third 
and fifth games to win the match. 

Cyclins 

East Germans twice beat world record 
Munich; Aug-16.—East German 

cyclists stressed their 'continuing 
track supremacy-by twice sectsug 
a Dew world - record in -the indi¬ 
vidual amateur pursuit events ar 
che world Cycling championships 
which opened here today. -. 

Detiet Macha started .tbe ball 
rolling with a new world best of 
4mi is 3634scc in tbe first qualify¬ 
ing heat of the 4,000 -metres event. 
But his team colleague. Uwe 
UnienvaLler, lowered this to 
4:34.66 in qualifying, for the 
quarter-final round, -latex, .in -the. 
day. 

The previous best of 4:35.57 was 
clocked by a Danish .'.cyclist, 
Mogens Frey, at the 1968 Mexico 
Olympics. Despite their outstand¬ 
ing times, Macta and Um^rwajder 
are less favoured in the East Ger¬ 
man team here thair Norbert Dur- 
pisch, who won the. title in' 
Venezuela last year. - 

Most cycling experts had. so ex-- 
pla nation for the remarkable 

•lo vakU >. 4 m In 41.44 nc: D. run 
Eotnond ' Netherlands <. 4:42.23. Hral 
2- j. jonjdowlcz cPolandi.. 4:41.33: 
H. Kanx-I i Switzerland i. 4:42.55. 

times produced by the men today. 
Knud Knud sen, of Norway, the 
L972 Olympic champion would not ... -- . - 
even-have qualified for the last 16, £*fcSi«5,wIJsW ciASS’.'. 4^:t4.: 
of-the current event if. he had re-. - - - 
turned the same time today, as be. 
did six years ago. 

■ But,'Gustav Kilian, whu trained 
the West' German team for 14- 
years, pointed, ax the gathering 
storm clouds and said : *• rhat is 
record weather.-.The air is- never 
better' than .before , a storm 
Shortly - afterwards tbe- rain 
poured. down to the accompani¬ 
ment of timnaer and lightning, 
sweeping under jhe roof of the 

.Heil j: a. Uondm--{France). 407.70: 
M. Richards iNZi. -19*1.1:2. Heat 5: 
R. D. Bundle iSvHbnriandi. 4:36.-*4: 
O. Pl.nnti-irala < I:.<ly.. 4:42.70. Hast 
n: o. I'mnrwaldtr iE Gcmianj' <. 
4-34 66: J.' X.. BMignJos iBrlglnm<. 
.Qvwtakfn. 

WOMEN'S EPRIHT iUlraiBTo diraugft 
to qiur«-r-niul round plu& four winner* 
tram repdctugc.s ■: H<.*<1 1: G. Zarcro 
' USSR». ■ • 1S.I Htstw: -cr AIWMS ' V 

.CemunyK Uoal 2: . S. Noiun. t . 
12.73: f. Macs f Delfllum). oTcat .5! I. 

: 2ag!cJ'ohu ■ Czc-diOHloraUa 1. 12.56: R. 
G.tlhlaU iItaly*. Heal 4‘ C. Para^kavut 

. ■ L'S <. 15.OJ: L'. MM-cr < V Comrwy ■. 
Heat 5: E H41y-L/ ‘<Vf Cwmanyi. 

. -_ . . ' 12.84: ■ Brendj Aiantun <Bntabii. 
covered Oirmprc velodrome to wet . rmjlshooo: H.\it i ■ Atiunwi. is.iT: , 
narra nf rhF-track 'Ahwack.- Kcm-'J: Mtyor.- jo.06:-Me*3. H parts oe tne naciw. _ <Hr;|l -. 0hmfm caibipii. 

AMATEUR MOTORCYCLE-PACED 
i dcml-rond. <UJ Xnta. .lint .two trout 

’carh heat qualtlv Tor finals and two 
others ftoin repfichaues*: 1. u. Mln- 
reUoo iNothcriands), 34SB.05 
■ jwmr soewt 69^5 ' l:ph): J. - 

• Graeucr iW Ccnnanv*. same Up: J5. 
J. M. Fuontes iSpalni. bU . .laps 
behind: 4. Andre dp R«« (Bdnlmnj_ 
scran tapa bohliul: j- 'A'. . BorgAb* 
lllalyi. nlnw Iqik bdund.—Rcuicr. 

By this time the quattsr-Bmil 
qualifiers had been settled jir-ihe 
women’s sprlot races. As expec¬ 
ted. the defending champion, 
Galina Zareva, of tbe Soviet 
Union; bad tittle difficulty - 

<3.DOOm AMATEUR. • PURSUIT 
TwUmora quaUIy for, quaritr-nnal 
tonudv; Hul 1-: R. Blrbanm^i Czechs- 

POOL P.ROWOTERS. ASSOCIATION V'' 

mm 
All dividends are 
subject to rescrutiny 

FOR MATCHES PLAYED 

AUGUST 12TH 

LITTLE WOODS POOLS LIVERPOOL 

THE TREBLE CHANCE PAYING 6 DIVIDENDS 
24PTS..£39,534-30 

23PTS.*..! £439-25 

22.1PTS.£82-10 

22PTS.£49-60 

21JPTS...:.....£700 

21PTS.£210 
liable Onacc dirtlcain a on in crt', a 

4 DRAWS 

10 HOMES 

.£4 05 

£17,289-00 

4AWAYS .£0 75 
Above dmlcnb. a ala ol IbfL 

Expenses and Canunission 20lh July 1978— 29-1 % 

GET YOUR COUPON IN FOR THE NEW SEASON 

THE WORLD'S EASIEST 
TREBLE CHANCE - 

24 - piS 
23 . pts 
221 Phr 

22 pis 

.. £8,070.55. j, 

.... £49.10 ] Tt>r 

.... £11.45 

.£5.05 .J 
Expansea and Gammisstart lor 29th July I9T5—34 i ^ 

GET YOUR COUPON F]ROU YOUR LOCAL COLLECTOR . 
OR DIRECT FROM BETTERS, LONDON. E.C.1 

I /»< 

ffa 

3 SCORE DRAWS 
I NOTHING BARRcDJ 

4 DRAWS . 
(NOTHING BARRED) 

8 HOMES. 
4AWAYS. 

EASY 6 

. £24.75 

, £41.25 

£353.75 
. . £1.50 

£2025 
Above Dividends to Units of 15p 

VERNOMS^S .<fVKRPOof;S-iv ,**<' 

UP GOES THE PAYOUT 

[THEEXCLUSIVE COUPON WITH THE INSTANT COPY" 

8 GOES A PENNY TRE3LE CHANCE 4 DRAWS_£6.15 
(NOTHING BARRED) - 

9 HOMES.. £1,322.55 
(NOTHING BARREDJ 

5 AWAYS £0.75. 
. .1 NOTHING BARRED) . . 

Above Dividends lo 

Units of ISp 

5 DIVIDENDS 

24 pis 
-23 - pis - 

22J pis 

a " pte 

£12,930.95 

tlll’lO 

.. £19.30 

..’’./E9.20 

-21 -J pte £1.40 
Expenses and Commlution foi 29'.h J»b Iftre—34"lo 

Ask! YOUR CpLLECTdR.F-OR THE EXCLUSIVE COUPONS 



SPORT 
Show i jumping 

A Roman at 
5L*V- \ 

with it 
From Pamela Macgregor-Morris 

Aachen, Aug IS 
Gerd Wiltfeng came from 

Rebind on Roman for West Ger¬ 
many to displace David. Broome 
and Pbilco in tiae lead at the end 
of a tftree-bour contest for the 
first leg of the world champion¬ 
ship here today. 

The course was big for a speed 
competition and twisty, too. 
“ Mickey " Briockmann, unargu- 
ably the best course builder in the 
world, is a past master at testing 
horses and riders to the ultimate 
without overtaxing cither, in a 
course of 14 fences and 17 
obstacles diree straightforward 
fences led on to a demanding 
complex where the different 
methods of negotiation, and their 
success or failure. provided 
fascinating entertainment, bear¬ 
ing in -mind that these horses and 
riders are the best in the world. 

Fence four, .an upright of rustic 
poles, followed a ram of 180 
degrees. After a turn of 90 degrees 
into a rustic double, there was 
another 180 degrees turn into a 
wall, fallowed by an identical 
turn into a wide oxer, Vo 7. 
Horses who were unbalanced or 
ran out of impulsion bad no 
chance. 

Malcolm Pvrah and Law Court, 
jumping at No 3, were the first 
to go clear in a really challenging 
time of 95-Ssec. but two horses 
later, Conrad Homfeld and Bal- 
buco caused die Stars and Stripes 
tn replace the Union Jack on the 
Flasnole as they finished clear in 
94.7sec. 

Colonel Ralmnndo d'liuco, 
Italv’s sole representative, came 
safely through the first penalty 
area on the bav Irish horsel Stran¬ 
ger, only to fall foul of the second 
douhie. which caused a lot of 
crief. and the final planks, which 
did likewise. 

Caroline Bradley's round on 
Tisre made one wish that the 
selectors would stick to our own 
good English or Irish horses when 
til ere is so much at stake, instead 
of taking chances with a Hano¬ 
verian. which we have no need to 
advertise. Tisre hit the second 
part of the double at five, went 
auke unbalanced into the oxer, 
hit the far pole coming out. and 
faulted again emerging from the 
second double. 

We waited a long time for .a 
third clear round—until Antpn 
Ebben, a Hilversum business man 
who is the veteran of the Dutch 
team, took Jumbo Design into 
third place in 100.8sec, going 
twenty-first. The next interesting 
combination, for Canada, was 
Terry Lelbel and Sympatico, who 
would have gone into fourth place 

...t -.\v 

■ ’■' -it- in - ■ 

Pyrah kept the Union Jack flying briefly in Aachen. 

but for a stop at the ninth up¬ 
right after the water. 

The difference between this 
course and that over which the 
Irish Grand Prix was contested 
last Saturday was underlined by 
the Canadian horse. Wow. Second 
there, he was soon to be the 
biggest faulter with 176-Ssec. Then 
Paul Darragh went into the lead, 
for Ireland with Heather Honey, 
who had seven seconds to add 
for hitting the first part of the 
last double, fence 14A, but still 
totalled only 94.3sec. Derek Rick¬ 
etts and Hydrophane Coldstream 
nearly fell canting out of this 
double, and had seven second* to 
add to a good time of 95.3sec. 

Next Buddy Broun, aged 22, the 
baby of The United States team, 
took up the running with Viscount, 
who fait the far pole at seven, yet 
went into the lead with 92.9sec, 
thanks to their speed. Soon Henk 
Nooren on the grey Pluco came 
op into second place -for_ the 
Netherlands in 94.3sec despite a 
fence down. 

Eddie Macken and Boomerang 
went safely round in 87 seconds 
until the last fence, but in 94sec 
he still reolaced Pbilco in second 
place. Then Broome, without 
appearing to hurry, pulled .off a 
beautiful round on Phfico and 
went effortlessly into the lead, 
clear, in 92.3sec. 

At the other end of the scale, 
going from the sublime to the 
ridiculous, the . Russian horse 
Integral, ridden by Vitalii Kulikov, 
replaced Canada's Wow as the top 

Football 

Viljoen must postpone 
his first appearance 

Ardiles the kind 

CoUn Viljoen, Manchester City’s Keel an, the Norwich City goal- 

that can 
get fit quickly 

El00.000 signing from Ipswich keeper, who made a transatlantic 
Town, will be out of the side to 
meet Derby County at the Base¬ 
ball Ground on Saturday. He 
received an ankle injury while on 
loan to Queen’s Park Rangers in 

trip to England yesterday, should 
fly straight back into tie first 
ream for the opening match against 
Southampton. Keelan, recovered 
from a hand injury which forced 

a match against Brighton last him to miss the last 14 games of 
weekend. He will probably make last season, produced exceptional 
his first appearance for his new performances Tampa Bay 
club in a home match against Rowdies during the summer. 
Arsenal on Tuesday. City's latest signing, the ceiitre- 

Tony Book, the City manager, half Hoadley, from Orient, is «et 
is not worried about die injury, to make his first appearance on 

It’s a long-term signing, with Saturday. His transfer fee is to 
Europe as much as anything in be decided by an independent 
mind ”, he said. City have also tribunal, but the manager, John 
Watson on the injured list. Bond, has agreed to pay a propor- 
stomacb strain kept him out of non of the fee to Orient, after 
their past two games. Barnes is the Football League’s confirma- 
aLso being treated for a hurt knee, tion that Hoadley is eligible to 

Tommy Craig, Aston Villa’s face Southampton. 
record signing, will miss. Satur- Paddy Mulligan, West Brom- 
day’s home match with Wolver- wicb Albion’s full back, is almost 
hampton Wanderers; he will play certain to miss the start of the 
in the reserves. He was taken off season. He has injured an 
at half-time in last weekend's achiDes tendon in training. The 
friendly against Nijmegen. Villa’s manager, Ron Atkinson, said it 
manager, Ron Saunders, said: had not responded properly to 
“ After his cartilage operation, I treatment. Batson is ready to 
feel It is too much to ask of Craig take .his place. ’ 
tor .him to he subjected to the . Roberts, of HnH. City, a Wales 
demands of a 90-minute first divi- international, signed for Cardiff 
sioo game. But after a couple of Cily yesterday for £50,000, and 
Central . League engagemests he is expected to play in a second 
should he hack to sharp match division game against Preston 
fitness.” 
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Racing 

The Hills fall and rise at Beverley 
By Michael Seely 

Barry Hills had an afternoon of 
mixed fortunes at Beverley yester¬ 
day. The supposed good thins of 
the day. Dusk Lady, starred at the 
ridiculous odds of 30-100 in the 
Rmith Malden Stakes- And after 
flattering briefly in the lead at 
halfwav the filly faded out to 
finish fifth behind the-10-r winner, 
Aneail. 

The Lambourn trainer’s next 
runner, Joleg, also starred 
favourite, at 13-8,- to capture the 
feature event, the Beverley Silver 
Salver, hot failed by a short head 
to catch Lakshmi. Hills then had 
bis only winner of the afternoon 
when Bradden. coolly handled by 
the trainer's 17-year-old son, John, 
just got the better of Franca 
Yittadioi on Eastern Spring in the 
Beveriev amateur riders stakes. 

The finish of the nursery was a 
desperate affair. Lakshmi looked 

.all set tor a decisive victory when 
taking, a clear lead early in the 
straight. But entering the last 
furlong Joleg’s stamina sorted to 
come into play. Tn the last 30 
yards the- colt was fairly eating 
up the ground, and the pair passed 
the post locked together. Ernie 
Johnson -though r tftar he had won 
on Joleg and the bookmakers 
shared his opinion. But, to those 
of us who were opposite the 
winning post at the top of the 

stands it appeared that Tom 
O’Ryan on Lakshmi had just held 
on. 

Those bold spirits who merit me 
S-2 on offer against the Geoffrey 
Toft trained filly won- their bets 
when the camera print showed 
that Lakshmi had prevailed _ by 
the margin with Wyn- 
Bank a length and a half away, 
third. • 

. Toft trains -Lakshmi for Mrs 
Harry Carr, wife' of the former 
jockey, wbpse mapy big race tri¬ 
umphs included the fillies triple, 
crown on Meld in 1933. rixs Derby 
on Parthia in 1939, and the Kin? 
George VI and Queen Elizabeth 
Stakes on AJride the same year. 
Carr bred yesterdays’ winner at. 
his stud at Wickhzmbrook near 
Newmarket. LakshmTs dam. Aly- 
dear, has now bad eight winners 
from 10 foals- The former Royal 
jockey sells the colts and keeps 
only the fillies to race himself. 
And Lakshmi was the first horse 
to have carried his wife’s col¬ 
ours to victory. 

Toft was overjoyed at his suc¬ 
cess.' “ 1 used to read about Harry 
Carr when I was a boy the local 
trainer said, “ and to saddle a 
winner for trim so many years 
laier, is like a fairy ale.” Lak- 
shmi’s final target for the season 
Is likely to be the Prince of Wales 

Nursery at the Doncaster St Leger 
meeting. 

.After Bradden's victory in the 
amateur riders race Hills outlined 
his future plans. Confirming’that 
Lester Piggotrwould ride Hawaiian 
Sound in -the Benson and Hedges 
Gold Cup at York, the trainer 
said : * Hawaiian Sound is going 
to take a great deal of beating, 
as despite his win in the Eclipse 

■Stakes. I'm not ysr corn need-that 
Gunner B is a group one horse,1! 

Hills then added that Sexton 
Blake had done particularly well 
since his victory in' the Gordon 
Stakes st Goodwood and that he 
was confident that the Blakeaey 
colt would give a good account of 
himself in the Great Voltfgeur 
Stakes. The trainer concluded by 
adding that Mofida was a definite 
runner in die Great St Wilfred 
Handicap a; Ripon on Saturday. 
Johnson or Paul D’Arcv will have 
the mount, die - final decision 
depending °n how many runners 
HOIs has at Nottingham the 
afternoon. 

Another trappy card races 
backers at Beverley today. The 
runners are not a particularly 
distinguished bunch, and. finding 
the winners will not be easy. Per¬ 
haps tiie soundest wager could he 
Duncan Sasse’s two-year-aid • 
Dafydd in the five-furlong 
Figbam Stakes 13.0). John Reid, 

fresh from his triumph on Be de. 
Bourbon, mveHs'vnxtfi-to ride-xtrts 
sharp little colt by Welsh SainL 

Dafydd has not been out In 
public since finishing 'second ‘ to 
Abdu at Bath in June. Consider¬ 
ing that Abdu is undefeated since 
that occasion and now has a tally 
of AVer- victories to his credit,- 
Dafydd cannot be said to have 
been disgraced. • t*reyioSsIy the 
celt had trotted up by six lengths 
at Carterick Bridge. 

There is a useful lot oF second 
class' two-.vear-olris in’ this after¬ 
noon’s field. Rendition iron 
three races in a row for Jack 
Hardy before finishing - third 
under- top weight to Foetsiie' in, a 
nurseir a( Nottingham. WHHam 
Carson rides Balilla for Ben 
Banbury. The Bandar filly won a 
maiden race at Phoenbt Park in 
great style in March,' * hut 'after 
being transferred - to • Newmarket 
was a disappointing odds on 
favourite, when trbunced- by City 
Link Lass at the Epsom spring 
meeting. 

Peter - Easterby’s- candidate, 
Lana’s Secret, has ■ form which 
places him little behind Rendition 
in terms of merit, ■' 

. ;:'M1 

towhmli 

Star Perfb'fiaane^ | 
the * knacker's ■ fe 
Masson, 
miner, brought'. 
when; he \Ctfltaaak_^ 

tandhg. Amateur 

yesterday. At 
Friday, 

•STATU OF GOING ••lOfDclmJ': 
Beverlej-: Good. Devun . and EzMer: 
Firm. KcnpSon Park. (-tomarrowV: 
Good, H^mJiron Part (tomorrow.); 
Soft. . - - '* 

scorer Midi lSl.fisec before Michael 
Matz and Jet Run—bought last 
year from Mexico—put the United 
States in fourth place with S4.1sec. 
The European champion, Johann 
Heins, lost his chances on Pandur 
at the last fence, and finally Wile- 
fang went clear on Roman In 
89.8sec to put Germany ahead. 

All eight British horses com¬ 
peted tiris morning in the pipe¬ 
opening competition, in which 
Pyrah and Askern finished third, 
4 sec behind the winner, Paul 
Darragh, of Ireland, on' P. J. 
CarroH. 

Random dope tests, at a rate of 
10 per cent are being taken until 
Sunday, when all four finalists will 
be tested, and it is surprising 
after the controversy at the Euro¬ 
pean championships in Vienna last 
year that blood tests are second on 
on the list and saliva tests third. 

It is specified in- the directive 
concerning testing for dope here 
that if urine samples prove to be 
unobtainable after one hour, blood 
samples will be taken. A saliva 
sample, the rule goes on to say, 
will then be taken “ in considera¬ 
tion only when the sampling of 
blood is impossible, by virtue oE 

‘ the determination of the Veterin¬ 
ary Commission '’-—which may, 
one hopes, be a let-out heavily dis¬ 
guised In jargon. 

WORLD CHAMPIONSHIPS: First leg: 
1. G. W'lUang'a Roman iWo# Cep- 
Tnarv; i: 2. D. Broome's Phllto;- W. 
Brown's Viscount < US■; a, £_ MacKcr'a 
Baaranrnng >Irelandi : 5. M. Man's 
JcL Run 1US1: ooual 6. H. Nooren's 
Phico iKcUicnbn!*' and w. Gabalhn- 
ter’s Harter iSwit-crUnd): 8. C. Hum- 
fold's Bulbuco (US). 

Distance in favour of King of Macedon 
From Desmond Stone bam 
French Racing Correspondent 
Deauville, Aug 16 

King of yiacedoa and PoJy- 
ponder have frightened many 
horses away from tomorrow’s ri-\- 
furlong Prix de Meautry and tiris 
pair cannot be opposed, with pre¬ 
ference. over this distance, going 
to King of Macedon. Lester Pig- 
gott will be on board Creetown ; 
Bilboa has been sent from Austria 
and the field is completed with 
the Aga Khan's Kaidoun. 

On August 3 at Deauville. King 
of Macedon bear Polyponder by- 

three lengths in the six and a half 
furlong Prix Maurice de Gbeesr 
and tomorrow Sir Michael Sobeli’s 
coir will be only 2ib worse off 
for that victory. Previously. PoJy- 
ponder had beaten King of 
Macedon on two occasions ever 
five furlongs in the Prix ce St. 
Georges and Prix du Gres- 

Chese. 
Creerown was fiftii in- the Prix 

Maurice de Gheest and is less 
favoured by the Meautry weights, 

• He may have difficulty ju holding 
third place in front o£ Herr Anton 
Karl’s Bilboa. who beat Creetown 
into fourth place in last year's 
Goldene Peatsche at Baden-Baden. 

PRIX DE MEAUTRY iGroup HI: : 6f > 
11-3013 Balboa ■ A. Kiri r. a. LeiisrJTosi, is AiuUla. *-9-a .. V Saint-Martin 
-321211 Kina of Macodon 'S'- V.. SobtHs J. cueninaton Jr. A.9-S 

M. PnlllDotron 
400-122 Pabrsonder Brvznt'. J. C. Cansraqton. i-9-3 .... J. C. Dciaint 
032030 CnrUiwn . S. J. R. L.-on. 6-^-2...L. Plsgott 

0-00202 Kaidoun 'AH HUG-. F. Kldin. 5-8-9 . H Sa-narU 
4-6 K&s of Maccesn. r>-A Poli-pondsr. 6-1 Balboa. T-i Croeiown. 14-1 

Kaidoun. 

Kaidoun won two races at Vichy 
last season, but has been some¬ 
what disappointing since. In the 
Prix de. Blonville Handicap at 
Deauville on August 3, he failed 
by two and a half lengths to give 
131b to ElezLnha. 

Pyjama Hunt, fourth behind 
Shirley Heights in ' the Epscm 
Derby, will contest next Tuesday’s 
Benson and Hedges Gold Cap at 
York. The son of Hontercombe 
will be ridden by Jean-Plerre 
Lefevre and- the French - chal¬ 
lenge for the event will be made 
up with Alain Badel and Dost 
Alaric. 

appearance over.fenced r~t 
Brooke SamiaciWHy 

first-wfamef * 'sUmtZr ^ ■' 
four-furlong markef^a* 

satflc seven-year.bJdvia 
fill, as a hurdler, 
too-well* as-.Staa&e-jj 
repeated attempts mv* . ■ y 
geois, the 73* 
terms. /■ 

Mis Masson. sa0 s'a 
formance came to o*1 
the".'Triumph: JHurdte1 . 
broke down aod:was^ 
the knackers; Forma. J 
given him and by fej i 
after him Ear -IS mdc; 
Star Perfonnancfs tK' : 
netover. He; IrOd--; ■ 
twice this spring, ' 
had' he recovered Thai 
in his box and injure; 
Then,' like his saw#’ 
went down with a. tinj 

After a promising fir 
a nee behind - ipp-tanr* 
Ditty -in -Newmarket ' 1 
Hid ton Stakes, the Qm ' 
ness appeared a-worth 
for the Saddlescoihbe - f- f 
tnose who hegan- cooi P ^ a E 
money- ivhep . WflHa/'l*- 
hro ugnt the royal ,fiHy i’ 
the rails to lead appre , 
furlongs our were- VriT* tT?: i 
expensive surprise. '.^Cci a®**’ 

.of- the tlip.T Iceifi- S V 
cutting down---.the 
running on in great a 
hands of Paul Coot, i 
Stoute-trained fiHy ca, 
ness near home' to to 
a length. 

Brighton results ; Beverley programme 
1.43' n 481 NEWHAVEN HANDICAP 

.3-1-0. S 1.203: lm i 
Royal Companion." ch c. W Klns'J 

CmnpanJ—Oulliia Bud • E- 
Dsrlev i. -.'-a .. J. tiT.cn ■ 4-1 ■ 1 

Speedy Willow .. C. Barter »8-i* 2 
Hhu Uouor Vi" R. SM'lnbum •ll-i* 3 

ALSO RAN: 9-4 Uv T?ip SArnpsoa 
Ctrl*. S-2 Marc a tug. 15-2 Russtan nn.1 Dm,.., .wi pi> 

; 2.30 AUGUST 5T.AKES cDivI: 3-y-o ; E576 : 7t) 
1 00031 a Tantaroola (D). a. Kar.Mir. . 3-J3.W Carbon a 
A 1240-00 Stormy Desire (Dl. J. OotlMns. 0-3.G. St.cats u 
H 00-0000 Cycladlc. T. W'4S. 0-6 . — 4 

Z- 2 Mayingma. H. Ej;:erly. 6-6.M. Slrch a 
14 00-0000 Charlotte Helen. K. S^aplHan. 5-V.S. Webster 
16 OOC'O FUntinU. J. •.i-iIjI- 3-j.D. NicboJM 5 A 
lr* OOOOOO Julio Simone, T. K*r>e-. e-5 . G. Sexton 7 
=£ 000-233 SI eke Princw,, J. FiLCSi/ald. A-~ .G. Duftleld .1 

7-4 T4nus»o:j. vanraau. 7-2 Sielte Prtncc». 3-4 Sionoy Desire. 10-1 
Flamaua. 16-1 others. 

Winter ritht’. EO-1 Renta. 03-1 Ptp- 
paiuk. 8 rtJt. 

TOTS: Win. 72p: pjaceo. 16p. 
23p: dual forecast. £2.26 C. Nelson^ 
at Upper Lantboura. A). 2L lxnffl 
40.56src. Winner bought In f?r 1.^50 
ons. 

... M. Birth 8 
, . S. Webster .* 
D. NichoJM 5 A 
.. G. Sexton 7 
. G. Duffleld . 1 

00020 Melba Tmog-'M. W. EasHfrtjy, 4-7-?.. 
0-01003 Pick Year Own 4DJ. J. ConjJna. A-7-7_, " 
240042 Marie. V. Mitchell. 3-7-7 . . . ... ^ 

30-00 Touch at DotcSi. M. W. Easterns. 3-7-7 ... 
^-041 Cray -D. Doyle. 6-7-7 .. 
oo-ooo Rokano, t. Cn,g. 3-7-7 . - 

3 Wck,h NUnUOire. S-l ChlparU. 6-1 - Roger' Bacon. C« 
• Melba Toast... Irish Gala. ,\lj Chopin.- 12-1 Petard. : 
ompra. ■ • 

4.30 SATURDAY MARKET HANDICAP (££822 : 7f f 
oOl 204002 My Th Drape. M. SlOaR. 4^10-0.' . j 
503 003404 Sealed BrleT |D>. M. \V.. Easterly. -1-9-12 v i u 
603 012240 Monte Acute. C- Brittain. oS-4?.-..L.T. lV;V 

aeonso (pi. G. JRIdtahis. 3-8-7 .. .\7c 

2.15 <2.191 SADOLESCOM8E STAKE* 
■ 2-y-o- flilies: £1.551: 7fi 

3.0 FIGHAM ST.AKES (2-v-o : £1.427 : 5f) 
201 2212 Dafydd (Ol, D. Sa^se. a-U . 
1:0-1 123 Balilla (D). 2 Hon burr- 3-8. 
acti OOOIO Bird's CusUrd (DJ. M. W. EiSlerbl-. 
30'=* 22100 Lana's Secret CD). M. H. faster By. 

431113 Rendition (O). J. Hardy. 8-3 
tecnl Star, b f. W rJVtireak— 

Ceurillcr iB. HawUnSj^J-11^ . ^ 

Caithness.W. Carson | 
-Ml-Gemlnl A. Bond ' -0-1 ■ 3 

ALSO RAN. 10-1 SterlonU. 20-1 
Aconbinr. Queen's Niece. Hot lips 
Moll. Micrfpplna. 25-1 Hottlc Blrbcrt. 
Irish MIsa. shawafah ■ Jth i. blngl'S 
Sue. Twccl. 53-1 Majestic MbbJB, 
Market Blues. Miss BtrigravU. Mua 
Scarcity. IB ran. 

TOTE: Win. 58p: Places. 20p. Lip. 
29p: dual-forecast. 2op. M. S!<mt£- at 
NewnurtoL '.J 1L lmln -.6.9W0C. 
Kaiazero did not rtm. 

dlit OO 
21a 00 
21- 000300 
215 O 
216 044 
217 O 
218 003040 

OO Burlington Port. E. Car,er. s-l -.. 
00 Calamorce. C. TcfL 8-4.. 

300 Chinese Kung Fu. S. Supple, a-4 . 
O In is Bridge. A. Smith. 8-4 . 

044 Native Jewel. S. Walnwright. 8-4 . 
O North gale Lad. S. WainaTigh:. B-J . 

040 Pit Stoo. E. Sltthbs. a-4... 
OOO Gold Bid. R. Ward. U-l 

9-4 Dafrtid. 7-2 fta:vUUm. 4.’ Salllla. 5-1 Lana's 
10-1 Chinese.- Kurts Fu. I-?-! other*. 

....... J. Reid a 

.W. Carson 4 

.C. Moss 1 

. M. Btrtit 7 

.... P. Madden 12 
.. . . U. Ulorai’d 10 
-- S. Lawcs 7 14 
.G. 64*ton 15 
_S. Webster 6 
. S. Pert* ■> 
.C. Dwyer 5 

iiiiirii'iii ~ a 
, 6-1 Bird's Custard, 

umuu acansa mi, u. iCtotanu. a4-7 ...i r ~ 
.309 140244 Gold Loom <D>, IV. Cav. 9-8 4 ____ ___ .«* 
510 101 OOO -Sir Destrier' (CD}; R. HpQinrtiead. 6-8-4 .V.T. i J 
oil 440300 Jeckoloon *D), A. .DaKifit. 3-^1 “...a 
514 40-0120 Energy Plus. K. Adam. 3-T-03 ....._:. . . . r 
M5 00-0400 La Reintr. T. Falrhursl.. 4-7-13 -i.i- C 
516 OOOOOO Speedamelar (B). M. H. Eastortv. 3-7-11 

042000 Prince fB). J. Cousins. 4-7-8 ..x 
51B 030030 LadyroM (D). N. Adam. 3-7-7 I ! *!! £ 

2-1 My TTienpc. 7-2 Monte Acuto. 9-2. Sealed Erlof. 6-4 £ner 
Sir Destrier. 10-i Cuinnoeit Scoosd, 12-1 Gold. Lo^jn, 16-3.- qihen. - 

330 LE T ANNE UR HANDICAP f £1,744: IJm) 

5.0 FREEMEN’S STAINS <0,025: 14m) ' ' ' * 
oOL oo- Callery Royal, r. Dov». 4-SU5 '._< 
o02 Hot Lags, a. Yeoman. 5-9-5 ,L7.'..- 
604 00-3030 Herbert Pocket. A. Johnson-, 5-8-8 ■...-J. ... 
mm O Hippo, J. ZTlzGcmJd. o-B-8 .1 
608 00-00 . Situ! Valley, 1- Jordan. 5-8-8 .i....:;_ 
609 332220 Steve Uusn, J. Hardy. 3-8-8 . itd..-- p 
610 O Wild Coon Chase, C. TtrarnCdn■>3^8-8 - ,.. . ; ,. ; j.. 

Osvaldo. Ardiles, one of Totten¬ 
ham , Hotspurs Argentine im¬ 
ports, had treatment yesterday for 
a slight muscle strain be received 
playing against Bohemians in 
Dublin last weekend. Taylor and 
Duncan have similar injuries. All 
three are expected to be fit for 
Saturday's opening league game 
at Nottingham Forest, 

Patrick Welton, Tottenham’s 
assistant manager, said: " He is 
the sort that gets fit quickly. He 
carries no weight at all, and 
there are no problems. Duncan 
and Taylor should also be okay.” 

Pratt, transfer-listed by mutual 
consent earlier this week, has 
signed a new contract with his 
club. He still hopes to leave 
Tottenham-. Gorman expects to 
end a 15-month injury lay-off by 
playing- at left back against 
Forest. 

Arsenal, Tottenham’s North 
London neighbours are concerned 
about their defender. Pawling, 
who has bad a recurrence of the 
knee trouble that kept Mm out 
of • the side for most of last 
season. 

Terry Neill, the manager, said: 
** We are calling in a specialist 
to look at the problem.” The 
transfer-listed Hudson will not be 
considered for a place in the game 
against Leeds United at Highbury. 

2.45 f2.491 GEORGE ROBEY TROPHY 
i Hjnrtldp: 22.532: 7f> 

Bunn* Pink. |r i. by GtUf Pesul— 
.Magna Of. P-au^S-S-^ , 

TUB Goldstono .. C. 1 ? 
Jonny Splendid . - P- Winter i i-H 3 

ALSO RAN: 9-4 fav CreenhiO Ood. 
6-1 Orient Boy. 13-3 Balanlc. 1«J-1 

301 010-342 St BrhA-Dlu <D). G. P-Cordon. 4-10-0. 
305 2-23314 Mutical Prince (CD). J. BeUteU. 5-4-7. 
■306 301202 Zorn. c. Brttulr. o-?-5 . 
306 041110 Tskachibo (D). T. Craig. 6->5 . 
308 2300-00 Lydlale (D). R. D. Pe-CSCl.. 4-8-12 . 
30'.« 012310 Hot Shot <CD). W. C. WaU». 6-S-10. 
«*1<J 400014 Sunshine Lie. Drrus SmlUi. 4-8-8. 
312 21020-0 Drumadoll (CDJ. P. tVlgbam. 6-S-o. 
•*}i 002040 Camlea Houtu (DJ. Scnys Smith.-6-7-13- 

014 Mon JuUilcat (Cl. M. H. Easier In'. -3-7-7. 
613 413021 Streets Ahead (D). R._HoCUnsheafl. 3-7-7. 
519 000320- Lurdarra. T. Crtig. 3-7-7. 
320 00-0400 Bartlemy Fair. W. Halgn. 4-7-7 . 

6-1 Orient Boy. 13-3 Balanlc. l«J-i 
Casino Boy. 12-1 Gutr'u oUt. la-l 
Rocket Symphony f4W«». *£?£ 
20-1 Royal Diver. 35-i Petank*. ^0-1 

4.1 Sunaiunr Ur. 5-1 Zona. 6-1 Musical Prince. St Briavets, 8 
TSKachiho. S»cB Ahead. iO-1 Carnlra House. 12-1 Hot Shot. 

... c. Hldui 10 
8. Raymond 4 
... E? Hide 3 
. K. Lnuoo 12 
.. M. Birch 1 

K. NlcbOtlS 7 R 
. W. Carson <« 

M. IVighazo 7 
■L. Charnock 11 
_J. Lowt? 
K Dari ey 3 2 

A. Mackay 7 6 
S. Wcbsior 1.x 

1 MOM JubllefU. 
16-1 others. 

611 000-040 Gin and Lima. C. ThontUHL 5-8-3.-.. 
615 000-00 Jnblhm qUl J. n a Gerald; 3-8-3 h 
615 Klnril. A. W Jpnrn. ->«-S. .. .V... .s .v• 
6i7 ■ -002 Olympic Loasr. G. P-Oemeir, 5-8-5 
618' '0-03000 Picnic Tima. J. Earning ton. -.3-8-3 ....... V-... . 
619 00-4000 Singing Belle. W. Elter. 5-8-6 » ..V. .. , ;v. . 
620 O -Spring Creek nr. A. Smith. 5-8-5 . 9.- 
621 0002 Such Bliss (8). J. Hlndlmr. 5-8-5- .. .....v- A, 1 
622 0-03213 .Thkarehtina. M. Jnrrty. sJf-S ...... L'.-,. 

2-1 Olympic Loser. 3-1 Takanbune. • 4-1 Stem Latno. 5-1 Sot 
Herbert pocket. 10-1 Singing BeBe. 14-1 others,:. . .. ... 

5-30 AUGUST STAKES (Dhr IL: 3-y-o : £571 /= 1 > 
5 00-0000 ski Run. p. Wlgiiam. e-11 .... 

Fell pc. 13 ran. 
TOTE: Win. 84p: puces 20p. V2p. 

50p: dual forecast. £1.68. G. H4XV.WP. 
at tAilborouoh. ,1. 21. lmln ^4.69sec. 

RISE SPRINT HANDICAP (£1.224 : 5f| 
0-10040 Petard (CD), W. C Walls. J-IO-O . 

i 12-1030 Irish Cat* (D). 3. EUicrington. 

10 OOO Handsome Shit, M. Cousins. 8-6.M.-fcln 
11 004040 Marqulsottu, Denys Smith. 8-6 .:.vTtr 
15 Riunauda, D. Chumnan- '8-6 1.. lufzLi  
15 003400 Flreoltstreas, 8. Netirttl. 8^5 . 

3.15 13.101 LAHOHC HANDICAP 
< Amateur riders T £1.057: l ^n.1 

12-1030 Irish CaU (D). 3. EUiertngton. ... 
20*0042 Welsh Minlaturs (COI. Dims SmlLI. 5-8-1: 
0-04302 Roger Bacon (B.D). J. Kalne. 3-8-12 .. 
000030 Sung'S Firet (B.CD). S. Nesbitt. 6-B-7 . 
041020 My Chopin (B.D). T. Falr!»ur,t. 7-8-7 ... 

.D. NlcI.om r, 25 

2'.'.' ’li ’ ’wifarron*5 20 

11 003400 Flreonstress, S. Nemm. . . ... 
17 0-00003 Gonaola (Bl. w. Haisn. 8-5 ..A"-. 

.21. oooo-ao Poity'* Hobby, s. Wamwrtght. 8-5 ... 
25 0-0 sun Be Friendly. K. MHchard. 8-0 ....V... 

Star Pcrformaacp. Ch 9 JV GaU 
Perlarm ance—ImnwcuUt# (Mrs 
M. Masson). *-lo-7 
Brooke- Sanders t-»-ll ■-•■---■ J 

Bourgeois. Suzanne Kane J13-B Xat 2 
Water Pageant* ElilA MpUor »11-—J 3 

ALSO RAN: 5-1 Now■ Hear TTds. 
7-1 The Kafnr. 2v-l Gay Minnie 
55*1 Uvlng far Kicks. 7 ran. 

041020 My Chopin (B.D). T. FairtlurM. 7-B-7 ... 
421100 Chiparla «CD>. K. Janls. 3-8-6. 
000020 Yoohoo <D), C. DooUl. 4-H-O . 
020340 Beaufort Street (CD). A. Dalian. 7-8-5 .. 

00210 Kalmlaw (BD), to. Gig*-. 4-8-2 . 
3-00000 Friendly Baker (CD). M. H. Easicrby. 3- 
200234 Hutton Barns (D). W. Haish. 4-6-0 ..... 
200100 The Verger. S. Sat»7le. 5-8-0. 
422020 Sernok-(D), Cousins. 4-7-11 . 
10-0000 Sesnelds (b). K. Ml Uttar d. 4-7-11 . 
OOOOOO Vaqncrn (D), J. Skilling. 5-7-4. 
204030 Secret Slake. J. EtiioTtngton. 4-7-9. 

. ... P. Winter 7 IB 

. V. Corson 3 

. P. McDermott 7 12 
.. M. L. Thom a* 21 
.G. Oldrdyd la 
-B. Raymond 16 
. E. Apror 15 
B-2-E. Hldn IX 
... T. IVOb 6 
.G. Sextan 8 
_K. Dariey 3 17 
. M. Wighara io 
. ... L. Charnock 1 
. .. . t, C. Parkas 2 

25 0-0 sun Be Friendly, K. MHchard. 6-5 ....v... 
2-1 Marquisette. 3-1 FlrcnUstreH. 4-1 SU. Htut. 6-1' Potty-* 

Gcnesia. 16-1 Rumanda. 20-1 others, . 

Beverley selections 
By Our Radnfi Staff ^ .1. .. 
230 Maymoata. 3L0': DAFYDD , is aperialjy. rgcpmmenflet 

. Sriaveks. 4.0 Yooboo. 430-My Therape. 5.0 Such Bi&c 530 M 
By Our Newmarket Correspondent I ... 
2.30 Tantauooia. 3.0 Balilla. 3.30 St Briavels. 4.0 Semfoct t. 
Jackoieon. 5.0 Takarahune. ■- .■ • 

TOTE: \Vln:'34p; places: 17p. 17»: 
Dual forecast: 34 p. M. Masson at 
*__ .Li r.Al nmln DR TSttPt'. Lowes. 61. 201. 2mIn 08.75sec. 
Skyline Drive. 5-l. wu wiBidrawn. 
Rule 4 applies to board prices prior 
to withdrawal hut not to *p octs. 
Deduction -Op In pound. 

Devon and Exeter NH programme 

5.45 15.471 SEAGULLS STAKES 
(SI.710: 6ft 

Ratemataz. b c by Shiny Tenth— 
iF. Vaughan >. 4-8-12 
J. Reid i 11-2. ........ ...... X 

Artiste Management. E. Eldtn * 
Friendly Dancer. G. Baxter «.w-4 

fav) . 3 
ALSO RAN: 4-1 Chartlc Lady. <rl 

Tanaro i4lhi, 8-1 lithatchew. 13-1 
Rossaldene. 20-1 .Jay Wvorfc oO-l 
Toyco. <i ran. 

TOTE: Win. 4©p: 
28p: Dual forecast. 76p. D. ^tarts 
at Umbo urn. II. 31, lmln I2.78*cc. 

2.15 COUNTY AMATEUR CHASE (Handicap : £1,004 : 2m 3f) 
1 4l21p-2 Carib Royal (CD). G. Ham. 15-12-0.Mrs J. Hrmbrow 

4 OP2133- Spacer. S. Solbuid. 6-11-10 
7 333- Inycarra. C- Flyer. 11-lO-B .. 
8 O3f01- Even Coaler, S. Cole. 9-10-5 . 
9 000-44 Naval Power, M. Oliver. 8-104 ... —... 

1 4121P-2 Carib Royal (CD). G. Ham. 15-12-0.Mrs J. Hrmbrow 7 
2 0121-11 Low Prof Ha (CD). F. Virdlw. 7-11-6. Mr Saunders 
5 _ 2T- Shock Result, V. Dartnall. 12-11-0 . Mr King 4 
5 0001*2- Yes Yes Yes. J_ Keoiurt. 6-10-12 . Sir Walter 4 
3 P14!2p- Umru Lad. R. CUt. 3-10-0 . — 

11  Olu- Eastern Magic (D). G. Sllcklaod. 7-10-0 .... Mrs R. Vickery 7 
15 4002-42 Sicilian Son. >1. Tate. 11-10-0 . Mr Fowler 7 
15 Moonello, T. Morgan. 6-10-0 -. Mr VUUaras 7 

4-5 Low Profllo. 3-1 Canb Rural. 5-1 SlcUlan Son. 6-1 Shock Result, 10-1 
Yes Yes Yes. 16-1 otriers 

« uuo-oo navai r-owar, M. uuwr, ...---- -_- 
10 3034-30 Kvon Town, B. Thornier, 8-10-0...-..7;.... . 

6-4 Kolly's Hero. 7-3 Evnn Town. 5-1 Ponslve JJtince. 6-1 F 
Inycarra. 16-1 Even Cooler,. Naval Power. - 

2.45 HEAVITREE NOVICES’ HURDLE (£354 : 2m 40yd) 

4.15 (4.241 ROTT1NGDEAN STAKES 
(£896: l'=mi 

Rholn Symphony, b f to’ TUielnBOld 
—HaU to Vail i Mrs, S. Greene; 
3-8-5 B. Rouse’.'75-21 1 

Partrwrplu, .. A. Bond •< 100-301 2 
Screen Goddess, G. Baxter (6-11 3 

ALSO RAN: 3-1 f»v Never. Tamper 
fdtfti. 100-30 King ofAccw*. 25-1 
Mascarunhas; 3S-1 ibrd Penyband, 
Rlvcrway. 8 ran. 

1 PP-Q Johnny Kenny. R. Pm com be. 9-11-10 .. Mr Heaanan 7 
3 *4p3 Lush Fall, H. Manners. 5-11-10.. Mr BroomntHd 7 
5 0 Maldor, D. H. Joika. 6-11-10 .................. J. Jenkins 
3 004] Rock Dova. R. Kecnor. 7-11-10 . 8. May 

10 ■ Speed Freak. R. Clay. 6-11-10 . ft. F. Davies 
11 Baby Kate. R. Krcn-.r, 4-11-5 . J- WUUams 
13 0040p-0 Easy Pickens, W. Sleeman. 4-11-5 .. G. Sleeman 7 
14 00-0 Interpstan. O. O’NetFl. 4-11-5  . M. Caswell 7 
16 p40003- Paqulta. Mrs A. McKfaiiav. J-ll-3 .. C. Brown 7 
18 3032-33 Tread Sortly. V. Clay. 4-1143 . N. CJay 

1-2 Trtad Softly. 6-1 Milder. 8-1 LusQ FaU. 10-1 Baby Kate; Paqulra. 16-1 
others. 

4.15 WHITESTONE. OPPORTUNXTY HTJRDLE JHaafic 

2m 4flyd) " . •,"..."» r:’mmtr:- 
2 00301-3' Destiny Hill. S. Holland. 7-12-0 >.7..i...var.:;u 
S 0000-03 Can tlie. U Kesmard. 12-11-5-.--■■■ - 
ti P0337-2 King of Swing. F, YardVcy, 7-ll-t>- ....... 
7 iMombto. N. AylUTc. 0-10-15 . 
•8 OOOO- Mac. D. Barons. 6-10-11 ...... - 
9 00412-3 Virgin Slave, F. Valdryn. 6-10-7 .. 

13 OOOOOl- Pretty Cate (CD), L- femnard, 7-10-0 ...Mil 
7-4 Virgin Slave. 3-1. Destiny- HOI. 4-1 King. of Swing. .0-1 

Wotnble. 2»-l Mac. Pretty cute:' •.r.. •’>.*.* • 

4.45 BICKINGTON NOVICES’ HURDLE' (3-y^or'EWS-i' 
2 423. Brilston. W. Clay. 11-0,..iia 

W- . 0 Sue Lark. R.'Koemm. 11-0 - 
13- p. Twilight Howard. W. S3*atnan. 11-0 c 

2-6 BrUston. 6-1 Nexandrr. »-l Steottra Quowi, 12-1 GoUwmsBt. 
Marshall, 20-1 olhars. -• •; . • -■ 3.15 WELDON MEMORIAL CUP HURDLE (£816: 2m 3f > 

1 0024-11 Given (CD), P. Kelleway. 6-12-7.. J- JcrUdns 

TOTE: Win. 90p: Placre. 75p. T5p. 
12p: Dual forocaaL. £1-65. _H- Price 
at FlndoA. 41. nk. 2mm 38.30scc. 

1 0024-11 Given (CD), P. Kelleway. 6-12-7.. J- Jcnldns 
S 0p02i2- Cllssando. D. Moriev. 6-11-0... B. R. Davln 
7 2Q2PP1- streakiand (co>, D. Barons. 7-10-2 . P. la-ach 
S 0031-04 Merchant Prince. C, Fryer. 6-10-1 . S. Jo bar 
4-7 Given. 7-2 Cllssando. 5-1 Merchant prtneo, 10-1 Siraskiand. 

Devon and Exeter selections 
TOTE DOUBLE: Burma Pink and 

Ratamatai. £50,66. TREBLE: ImW 
Star. Star Performance and Rnam 
Symphony. £90.75. 

3.45 CITY OF EXETER CUP CHASE - (Handicap: £958: 3in If) 
1 111002- Pensive Prince. D. Barons. 10-12-0 '..- P. leach 
5 3400p-2 Kelly’s Hero (D), T. Forster. 10-11-11.J- Francome 

By Onr RadDg Staff . . - ; ' 
2.15 Low Profile. 2.45 Tread $ofQy. 3.35 Gfvai. 3.45 Xs 
4.15 Destiny HHL 4.45 Brilston. ' . 

Beverley 
Dike Lane, .... S. J arris <6-l> 2 
Blue Marxian, W. VbTtarton (12-11 3 

2.30 12.35i ROUTH STAKES <2-y-o 
maldm niOes: £878: 3fi __ 
An gall, ch f. Northfuuds—QuaUa 

BIscquc ift. Howoi 8-11 
C. Dwyer 114-1» 1 

Midnight Journey, _ _ .... _ 
G. Duntold 112-1» 2 

Hln Fkm, .... J. Mercer 112-11 3 
ALSO RAN: 50-100 Dosk Lady. 

14-1 Btmuycrart. 20-1 River Reed. 
Swynlord Paddocks. 26-1 Island 
Bloom. Morton Tatracc. 33-1 Ledy 
Blnctran id*h». 50-1 Ploy The Flute. 
Rock Queen.. 66-1 Mrs H«wteon< 
Relano. Mmitanius. 100-1 Gonaflaih. 
Ann Star. Aske-A-Leity. F%ul Bwuwt. 
Japes. Judy Ame. Maxfame 
Mahc ReoT. 23 ran. „ 

TOTE: win. £1.34: placrt.- 95p. S5g. 
35g: dual rorocasl. S4.-V7- fa. B aln- 
wrtvht at Malton. 6L *J. Dartneis 
Vhdb*« did not run. 

ALSO RAN: 7-2 fav Bella Nova. 
11-2 Hopeful Courage (4th>. 7-1 Duo 
Dcmir. 8-1 Deep Lady. 10-1 Rare 
BedUt-y, Golden Grorr. 21-1 Uerltt. 
Precious Petra 16-1 Divine Sunshine. 

■50-1 Boreaa. Young Benny. Trrblo 
Event. Canny Yatton. Dapple. 17 ran. 

TOTE: win. 58j>: places. I5p. 27o. 
47p. 13p; dual forecast. £2.52. E. 
Carter at Malton. Nk. 11. Medici did 
not run. 

4.0 14.3) BEVERLEY STAKES £779: 
3ml 

Bradden. cb f. by King Emperor— 
Our Reproach c R. ■ Sangsteri. 
o-v-3. Mr J. Hills ill-3i 1 

Eastern Spring, 
- Franca VMtadlnl f9-a }l *»v) 2 

Tree Breeze. „ 
■ Mr C. Plaits (9-a It favi 3 

I8p: dual forecast. £1.70. G. Baldinp. 
at weyhllU, Nk. ’oL 
5.0 >5.1) WALKlNGTDN STAKES 

1 i Maidens: £755: 3ml 
Mahogany, ch c, __ by ■ Ribero—- 
' Fortcaza iR. MoUeri 4-9-9 J. 

Mercer (9-4) T 
Headwind *... . B. Raymond iSLBJ. St 

. at Chiehsstcr. ‘al. 21. N- . 
not run. r. 

ALSO RAN: 8-1 Mlgriliio: Govran- 
Toch 14th>. 'ia-i Flying Dlptomat. 
50- ID Oily Dlrtdns. 26-1 Rose- Petite. 
Foreign mvceTmcnt. 35-1 Raise You. 
50.1 Miss Kilo. Nlkaficy. Avec-Vous. 

5.50 -1.3.51 > BEVERELEV . SILVER 
salver handicap 2-y-o: £2.754: 

15 ran. 
TOTE: Win. 42p; places, 11 n. 16p. 

16p: dual forecast, 92p. B. Hills, at 
Lamboum. ',1. 41. 

3.0 13.H TOLL GAVEL HANDICAP 
*£702: lm) „_• „ . - 
Royal Cobbler, ch o. by Rol Sotett—- 

Sans Sabots «J. White» 4-9-7 
K. Daxicx. to-l) 1 

Lakshmi. fa f. by Tribal CMef-Aly- 
dre- i VT. CklT.1 8-9 

T. O'Ryan flO-H i 
Joleg. .... E. Johnson il5-8 favi 2 
Wyn-Benk. .... K. Lesson 115-3■ 3 

ALSO RAN: €-1 Dlsmantier f4th>. 
6-1 Glen Cairo n. 7-1 Thumps. 10-1 
Measure Up. 14-1 New Fanglod. 16-1 
Fscthams Flw. 20-1 Glare's Maid.- 
RjJytia. Bhzocran Queen. 12 ran. 

TOTE: win, 09p: plarcs. 21p. 16p. 
•12p: dual forecast: R2p G. Toft at 
Beverley. Sht hd. l'J. 

4,50 14.31 • KIRKELLA HANDICAP 
>£1.360: l’smi - - 

Grain oft Truih. h f,_ by Min Reef 
—Village Gosslo iPrlnCD Musaed 
Btn. Saudi, 4-9-5 

, J). Weaver <7-11 1 
Cenleula .... K- powdreli »5*1) 2 
Uuto Enfaw . . M. Birch t7-2r 3 

ALSO RAN: 11-4 Pae Miss Plumas. 
9-2 Ascor Koyaic. 10-1 My WglUr. 22-1 
Montreal Bov idthi. Sevenalr. 53-1 
Simon sung stay. Irish "Music. 10 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 72p places. 23p. 25p. 

Headwind . B. Raymond iSLZ) R 
Mach TWu ,. U. Koisjoo (16-1) 3 
-also RAN: 7-4 rav Jorson '.4thi. 

16-1 Tom Moruan. Rlgli Lee. Captata 
Bing. 35-l.Scasas. 3o-l Noddy Boo. 
Doubtful Son. 50-1 MytWlo lento, 100-1 
Tail Trees. T2 ran. ■ ■ ■ 

TOTE: wuu.54p: njaces, lip. 15p. 
3lp: dual forecast. SSp. H- WraBB. at 
NowmaniM. 1*5. Ol. Portland Boy dM 
not run. 

- TOTP -DOUBLE: XBWhJ 
of. Truth. £195JS-,Bp 
cobhier, Bradden *4,. 

i E350.6^. jackpot: nnft ) 
POT:. £10.40. ..... 

Devon-Nit 
otfui akiift?.- 

5.30 (.3.33) NORTH_ BAR STAKES 
i5-y-o maldoBSt 8878: lm) .. 

Jimmy Hill. U c.--by Jimmy Roppln—- 

2.45: 
fkvV: 2. MJghtii" - 

jaiPA!*-: Slonai HIU II >R. Boulton) 9-0 . SEES • Q^ntort Stretfe 
B. Raymond 18-11 fay) 1 g .itt’T. Rally Drivot 

WhlU Rock .- Y- Jqh»on (35-11' = Aid 
Budtnm ....' G. Dafflrtd tlli-ll 3 r-rji-- V 

ALSO RAH? lt-a n*4b_ o Green. SWLfti ' 

Madtwin Square, ,H<*lii__Hood._3oCT0t8.. ran. - . ^ 

Diedhdon' (3-1.': * 6-ran. _■ • . • 

SI ha Mun. SrtnXV 
guira GM. 16 ran. 

. young.-Horn, Swf- 
lliSrlt. w ran. -. .rt 
'T4i4S:.l. Saran 
(6-4 Bax).! 

Swimming For the record Bowls ■ 

Coventry competitors do 
well on home territory 

Coventry arifoma^ .'vf^ 
yesterday oo_ borae. Territory irt 
the natMiai age group competi¬ 
tions, -sponsored oy Esso- The 
girls' 16 to 17 years BOO mares 
free-styie brought another gold to 
Coventry with an outstanding 
swim by Lindsay Heggie, who 
Clocked 9nda 11.61 sec. 12sec 
fester than the previous age group ■ 
record. This was her second gold 
after Tuesday’s performance in 
the 400 metres free-styie (14 to 15 

I years), which was also'a competi- 
1 tion besr performance. 

Linda Puction, of Leeds Central, 
surprised no-ooe when 
her second gold for the giris 12 
to 13 yeans 100 metres butterfly, 
in limn 08.54SCC, a competition 
best performance, as was ha first 
victory ia the 200 metres indivi¬ 
dual medley fa- her age group. 

The boys’ 14 to 15 yeara 100 
metres breaststroke was a dose 
and exciting race. The. winner,' 
Kerin Kiff, Of aenaekt School, 
just stole the edge on a Canadian, 
Rand Peppier. 

Neil McLeish, of Baswortiziezu, 

and Martin Tortgr, of Teeside, bad 
a great race in the boys’ 16 to 17 
‘years 200 metres breaststroke. 
McLeish won in 2ndn 32.1Ssec. 

BOYS: 200 motres iadlvWnal m«Qe» 
fll j-frara »d mxtera: 1. R. MacNaraec 
< N ertefljjam i. lanfti 44.88sec. 100 
mures farautstivkp i 14-15 yoa»>: 1. 
ft. Kiss (UHltord Sdnen. i:13.S5. 
200 metres ttreasanke 116-17 yiairai: 
N. Mctc#*h . Boswaittlans SCi. 
□ •32.19. ICO metres tree-Hylc <14-15 
yearsi: D. LeraoufaqnO iCanaoai. 
S5-M GIRLS: 100 metres bultcrfty 
years1: 1. L. Purchoa i Leeds Central' • 
IDS.5J. 800 metres tree-style • 16-17 
rcarsi:. 1. L. Hn«u < Crtr of 
Coventryi, <4:11.61. Medley team event 
(34-15 years): Harrow and IVoMaipne 
2:08.50. 200 metres JraJlilduai medlor 
^11. ^eara^anfl^ unrigi: Inkaon (Moray 

AMERICAN LEAGUE: New Yort 
Yankees 6. Oakland Athletics O: Minne¬ 
sota Twins 9. Cleveland Indians 8: 
Kansu City Royals 4. De troll Tigers 
2; TnxaA Rangers l. Chicago whlUjBox 
O: Californio .Angels 5. Boston Bod 
Sox 2: Baltimore Orioles 7, Seattle 
Mariners C: Milwaukee Brewers 9. 
Toronto Blue Jays 1. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE; CblraBO Cub* 
12, AtlanlB Braves 8: New York Mete . 
4, Sen ' Dingo Padres 1: Montreal 
Enos 4.- San Francisco (Hants o; Los 
Angeles Dodgers ' 5, Philadelphia 
PhflileJ. 4: Cincinnati Reds 4. ■ pm»- 
borgh Pirates 3: Si Louis Card Inals 11, 
Houston Astros 0. 

Comwail break 
their duck 

Even 
unaiWe to 

in pairs final 

Rifle shooting 
8I5LEV: National Small Bore ebktu- 

pton&hips: 50 mnimes Class X: £3. ft. V. 
Parish (Barclays Bank) 5pa dropoed: 
three Bo for seound pLaco wAU) bpa. 
Class A wus Won by H. A. Fkanfib 
(Doci5 Sports.i 6 ps: five Ucd tor second _Sports i 6 pcs: five Ucd tor second 
dace with 7-pis. IDOyUo Class X: J. L 
Booker (LertsbUIY) 7dts: Mrs A. Travts 
(Romford; and A. Bowry iMaldenhnai 
Hod for second place wSh Sots. 100yds: 
W. G. Hull iBORwuh of Wfandsurorth) 
4pia (.30 gauge zotai lour tie fur 
second puce wub ipts OroppM but 
three or- four on the gaogo. Class "A 
woo by H A, Brown Uu fSandet- 
land) Apia i 40 DBuge 5): 2. J, I. 
Center iTetbUfy)., 1-40 gauge *»- 
BfOtah Native Free Poslttoua) eftatn- 
ntonshlpsr M. D. Gomnx- fAn^over) 
c4ts»: 2. J. O. ctrarefim rrunbridga 
Walls i ■ 41. Free PastUocw Team enm- 
wWm: Andover 294pts. WtorHiSig 

■ $37. Free PoeMons Coca tv Toarni 
H«mpddra 45B. Koit 550.' Ovoens 

usrz-M?: 

Tennis 
TORONTO: Canadian open: Mai’s 

tingles: E. Dlbbs beat R. 
6—4; B. . Gaumed bed G. Haider 
6—3. 6—1; T. Okkcr beat J. Fttlol 
4—6. 7—6. 6—5: L MoUn* ban w. 
ritek 6—a. 7—6: R. Baaiirez bt«i 
P. Dupn 7—6. 7—6: J. Ale.vunicr 
boat Y. Noah 6—T. 7—6. " 6—ni 
IVrtngn'e. tinglsS: R. MmgikOVa Heal 
N. Gregorys—h, 6—Q: Y. Vmn*rt 
beat R. Tominsn 2—6, 6—3. 6—0. 
n. Dsafor beat H. ArtWt 3—6. 6—4. 

Ann Psscoe'and'Gloria Thomas 
of Heiston supplied Cornwall With 
their first ever English tide yestraj 
day afrernoon In i 1bo - JWJoflai 
Women’s"Bowtts dwhpionships at- 
Leomlogton Spa, _ , ^ 

They won me pairs final, after, 
five previous unsuccessful attempts 
by beating the. England . inter- 
natiowais Wynne Anderson and 
Joan Sparkes of Central Park, 
Essex, 18—16. The Heiston Women, 
reached the .semi-final round of 
the event in 1372, and reached the 
quarter-finals two years ago. 

Ic loolded as If they were not 
going to 'improve ‘ on tint jdadog 
tins time'when they fell 11—3 be¬ 
hind after only nine ends. How¬ 
ever •ti*gy persevered and took the 
next seven ends to lead, 14—11- 
After 38 ends it was 14r—14. but 
Cornwall gained an important 
three on the nineteenth end. 

HAIRS: Semi-final .round: M. AtivO. 
and M. Price' retmtoin. Burtfayi^ni- 
shire) 21. A. -Paaeoe «ad -G- tbotos 
(Hoision. Cornwall) SC: T. Evan* Wd. 
D. Andrews (8t Martins, Harafordsiare) 
17 vr. ABdoraon 4nrt J. Eraortas tCen¬ 
tral Park. £ik) 31. Final: Mew, 
am Thomas 18. Aupnian sad j 
16.. - * 

A-gade-fprciJ vtiiri ^UiQO^ 
tension led ‘ to | ^ s 

final fit the EngUsh-Bo&w, 
cfetion ‘ national fotES *v \ 

‘ stop at -SgJ. * '■l 
Erdington "C6prt,; "W*. - 

beat * Chestem 22r- 

1 RobiBSOBr Kfig HackEf.. • ■: 

ami Ross’s brother, 
£rdiagton comfottab 

. most Gf ■ the .match. - ^ ^ 
j war-old : Led Somers* ^ 

bowled ' consastentiy " 
I' rounds,. could- .not- ^ 

Chesty&z- ideam' tins ./_ 
EariieTin the'day Cb* 

tjj^r -semi-finai - m?». 
Saaww A - .. 

ES'-V.-'.: 
repiesebtatiye, JSE2- 

; sldpped^r Georgjf^™. „ 
to bow the-taee, K--L. y 

; Court-in the otter 

. fours ; 
(BuritlnBhBmiflilrb)' . r.; 
Ralhrtj- AOlatfe tDt^m)' ^ 
ton Court (VmnrieesMraL . - 

'porif ADsdtoiB> 16*' ?***■ v J 

I 
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and Donna Hartley: both competing in two events in Prague. 

itions to team for Prague 
ewer medals in prospect 

appalled ambassador from six¬ 
teenth . century Scotland, u live 
riot more b'casuy and unreason¬ 
able people than here be of all 
degrees”.. 

His -home court—something 
more s'oign£ - one, assumes— 
doubt!esslfy raised its eyebrows 
at the account of barbarity 
going on in 'that haunting, 
misty land which turned 
mighty Rome’s armour" rusty. 
Bat.for the purpose of this' arti¬ 
cle the- key. phrase is : “ Of all 
degrees **. It . proves that it was 
nor jtusr the peasants who were ■ 
revolting. For Messrs Debrett 
have had the temerity to com¬ 
mission a fully, paid-up Scot—a 
Highlander .and Islander no 
less—to write a book defining, 
the . attributes natural and 
necessary of the English Gentle-, 
than- Not British, English. 
The war goes on. 

Descended, loosely I should 
think from.. WaHace,. Celtic to 
the centre, but English aii fond, 
it seemed- to‘> me - .thegeniie- 

gemdemen I know -has thread¬ 
bare patches in his morning 
room carpet; one of the gran¬ 
dest is never out of scrambled 
egg yellow socks, though 
doubtless, not the' same: pair. - 

WHAT THE SCOTTISH 
GENTLEMAN WEARS . 
Gentlemen have tileir. suirs . 
built and hot made. Kilgoux, 
French and Scanbury in Dover 
Street may be. yelled upon'for • 
knee breeches in tweed winch 
are worn, with stout socks 
hand knitted (W.orking with 
Wool;'The Cedars, Hursrboume 
Tarrant, Andover, Hampshire, 
can supply- tbetp), enormous 
shoes .which could -be got from 
Church’s but. ideally should be " 
from a personal Iast"at7L6bb,'.' 
9, St James. Sharts come from '. 
Turnbull and . A'sser and .are. . 
either plain or TattersaH- . 
checked . ViyeBa or * narrowly 
striped. Ties are Old School 

~ „ - and very -old. A new .pH school 
Scotland at the moment when tie is the sim of a cad.' 
the slaughter of birds, which __ 
could match the casualties at 

tie 

.-espoadent 
the weekend, the 

■r entries, Britain’s 
jrs will be putting 
s to their team for 
t championships, 

Prague ou August 
d. team from that 
»unced before the 

Gaines was re- 
- - iy and shows a 

ooas. - 

deletions, although 
jrd general secre- 

. aw,' admitted that 
>rformances below 
on had been dis- 
- national coaches, 
eit that conditions 

. i city were some- 
with the heat, 

and the elevation 
previously selected 
i dropped, 
vealtb 1,500 metres 
iner, David Moor- 

United Kingdom 
Steven Ovett, join- 
elected John Rob- 
it, which curreotiy 
h-in Britain that 
Capable of winning 
current form, has 

sblntl, despite his 
. Edmonton. 
>risionally selected 

-.eures too, .although ■ 
lot finally decided 
cts to double. “ He 
anyone else out of 

we are-happy with 
1 Shaw said. 'He left' 
a three-day recon- 

jtp the Czechoslovak 

cFariane, who ‘ ran ‘ 
niton but injured a 
200 metres there, 

i. die longer sprint 
lual.100 metres and. 
nd den Cohen and . 
ehead join Richard 
400 metres. 
SI be keen to make 
heir disappointment 

', when, as three- 
te England 4.x 400 

team, they won 
to be disqualified. 

European champion, 
who did not reach - 

the Commonweal til 
s only, in the relay 

ions include Peter 
mmonwealth Games 
medal winner, and 

.n’s team Kathryn 

. Smallwood and Beverley Goddard 
join Sonia ijnmman in the 200 
metres. . Donna Hartley has 
changed her mind abdut wanting 
to run the 200 .metres in-Prague 
and uow goes for the two events 
at--which she won gold medals in 
Edmonton, the 400 metres and 
4 x ■ 400 metres relay. Joslyn 
Hoyte is also in the individual 
event. 

In the 800 metre.1:, Elisabeth - 
Barnes who originally did not 
want to be considered for the. 
European championships because 
of pending examinations.' is now 
hoping to be able to overcome 
the problem of clashing dates, 
motivated particularly 'by her dis¬ 
appointment at finishing out of 
tbe medals in Edmonton. Glynns 
Penny joins the Commonwealth 
gold and bronze medal winning 
twins Paula Fudge and Ann Ford 
in the 3,000 metres, for which it 
has been confirmed that heats 
will be held after all. However, 
there is still no definite news 
whether the men’s 10,000 metres, 
currently scheduled only for a 
straight and probably very 
crowded final on the opening day, 
will have an extra round.' 

Several - more names may be 
cabled us last minute entries in 
Prague on Saturday night after 
selectors have watched per¬ 
formances at the Edinburgh High¬ 
land Games and the Women’s 
AAA championships, at Crystal. 
Palace on'Saturday. Tbe women’s 
event,' sponsored by. Sunsilk, will 
give the public. 9 chance to see 
many of the medal winners from 
Edmonton -in. action, even if not 
always ia ..their usual events. The 
Commonwealth javelin champion, 
Tessa Sanderson, for instance, 
will ■also be-competing in the 100 
metres sprint at which she is.no 
slouch. 

Miss T^nrmman. the winner- of 
two gold medals and one silver, 
in Edmonton races Donna Hartley 
at 200 metres on Saturday, Then 
the next day leaves for. Yugo¬ 
slavia with her coach, Charles 
Taylor, to complete her European 
championships preparation and 
travel ' direct to Prague from 
there. 

Marea Hartman, the -British 
women’s team manager, admitted 
yesterday that, despite tbe flurry 
of medals at tbe Commonwealth 
Games, tbe women’s events at 
Prague will be “ a different ball 
game altogether ”. 

Miss Hartman who recalled tbe 
problems involved on tbe last 
occasion that British athletes had 
to go virtually straight from the 
relaxed Commonwealth Games 
atmosphere tp £be European 
championships, in 1966, agreed 
that Britain might not collect more 
than a total of two or three 
women’s medals at Prague, com¬ 
pared to the nine gold, five silver 
and five bronze earned by English 
women alone in Edmonton. 

It is a contrast which cannot be 
too strongly emphasised.. At last 
month’s East German national 
championships for instance, at 
least four women ran faster than 
Donna -Hartley's winning 400 
metres time in Edmonton of. 
51.6Sso^, while five East Germans 
'broke rwo minutes in the 800 
metres, a time not yet broken by 
any woman from the United King¬ 
dom. . 

The following additions have 
been made to Britain’s team for 
tiie European championships, in 
Prague, from August 29 to Septem¬ 
ber 3. 

MEN? 1O0 metres:. M. McFarfcane 
(Haringey 1: WO metres: c. Cohen 

1 W<Hvert-iampton. aatf BUstrmt; T. White¬ 
head 1 Chelmsford 1: 800 metres: S. 
OvMt (Brighton and Hovd : 1.500 
metres: Oven. D. Moo reran (Coven¬ 
try Godly* i. 

WOMEN: 200 metres: K. Smallwood 
TReadtnfl i. B. Goddard i Reading i: 4v 
•lOO, metres May: W. Clarke ■ High¬ 
flier: 400 motres: J. Hoyte, ■ Dorothy 
Hyman T.C... D. Hanley ■ Stretford- 
4 x 400 metres relay: Howie K. Wil¬ 
liam* iPftroavloi, L. SoUterland iXdin,- 
burgh Southern ■: BOO metres. E. 
Barnes i Cambridge H .: 3.000 metres: 
G. Penney ■ Cambridge Hj; Pentath¬ 
lon: S. Mapstooe i Harlow j. 

Disappointed: Ruth Kennedy, 
one of England's victorious 4 x 400 
metres women’s relay team at the 
Commonwealth Games, was upset 
to.Iearayesterday that she has .not. 
been chosen to go to the European 
Championships, in Prague later 
this' month, the Press Association 
reports. . 

She said yesterday that she 
realized she had not been selected 
when she .was not asked to submit 
her passport or visa application. 
Miss Kennedy said, she thought 
she would be in the squad of six 
girls on merit Her coach added 
that be was disappointed and 
mystified. 
' In fact, the selectors have left 
one vacancy in the party which 
does not have to be nominated 
until Sunday night. So Miss Ken¬ 
nedy still has a chance to impress 
the selectors at this week’s 
women's AAA championships. 

Flodden, Culloden, Killicran- 
Jde, Glencoe and Bannockburn, 
was imminent. I refer to the 
|jorious Twelfth .and. I went to 
investigate Scottish ' gentlemen 
in general and. die premises of 
the author chosen by Debrett 
in particular. ' 

My interest being sartorial I 
was at once in a' fix since the 
definitive mini-tome on bow 
gentlemen should dress was 
published in *1919 by Daisy 
Ashford. She had written! a 
notebook'at tbe age of nine 
called The Young Visiters 
(yes, £ know I mentioned it 
last- week, but then it is immen¬ 
sely seductive) -in which the 
observation of sudi minutiae 
was uppermost in the tale. At 
every turn of the page of 
Douglas -Sutherland's The 
English Gentleman (Debrett, 
Peerage Linfited, £3.50, and' 
distributed by Seeley- Service 
and Cooper Limited—-a most 
suitable name for - a gentle¬ 
man's distributor suggesting 
just the right touch of sleek 
dedication to the master; 
something of the Jeeves, if you 
follow me) I found myself re¬ 
ferring to Miss Ashford. 

So the best I can do is to 
recommend you to read The 
Young Visiters,. Chatto and 
Windus, £125. as a companion . 
volume and thus save me. the 
labour of retyping more such, 
radiant sections as “ What top 
hat will you wear asked Ethel. 

I shall wear my best black 
and my white alpacka coat to 
keep off the dust and flies 
Mr Salreena’replied. 

I shall put some red ruge on 
my face said Ethel - because 
I am very pale owing to the 
drains in this bouse. 

You will look very silly 
Mr Salteena said with a dry 
laugh.” .. __ 

A : combination of Ashford 
and Sutherland should set you' 
up for any occasion, but if'you 
need- a- further guideline- on 
what not to 'wear you‘can con-" 
suit a picture showing Ken¬ 
neth, third Lord Duffus circa 
1700 in' mini tartan kilt, tartan 
socks,- tartan garters and . 
draped shawl worn, with a scar¬ 
let slashed and flounced tunic 
a dazzle with buttons. He is pic¬ 
tured with a gun but I'sbould 
have thought he would have, 
frightened off any game within 
five miles in that getirp. 

h contingent are the best prepared 
lolls • 

weeks now; boats 
±ering at Poole for 
world championship 
today. At last tbe 

*r and from now on 
reds and nor words 
[he event began .in 
live sense last Siio- 
the inspection and 
of yachts began and 
HI yesterday. 
4 period there has 
.time- for . tbe crews 
get on one another’s 

H will be glad when 
mpic race starts this 
)f the original 59 

50-have turned.up 
Harbour Yacht Club, 
ive bow missed' their 
probably were always 
ivertbriess the boats 
•epresent tbe cream 
>ean fleet; pins single 
Canada, New Zealand 
ted - States .and .-three 
Africa.' 
bly tbe most competi- 
smaH offshore boats 

! in Britain and toe 
* toe championship 
text bine days should 
rate Mag. Boats from 

toe * boist "nation always have a 
.slight built-in advantage in these 
events and there are other reasons 
.why a. British boot could become 
the .champion. 

The British contingent must be 
among .toe best -prepared. Tbe. 
only other country 'with a full 

' team of 10 is France. Boats from 
other countries merely had to 
enter, without proving themselves 
in any way. 

. They must not Ml be dismissed 
out of band, however, for among 
the .minority entries are some 
highly experienced crews. Tbe 
New Zealanders, Sor example, have 
not crane halfway round the world 
for toe social events. Tbe helms¬ 
man of thfeir boat, Waverider, Is 

Anthony Bouzaid, of tbe- famous 
yachting family, who seemed to 
have his boat going well during 
Cowes Week. Few of the other 
overseas entries have competed 

,wrth the British'.boats, although 
tbe French held ’ their selection 
trials in Poole Bay where the 
inshore races wfD be held. 

The series, which is supported 
by Beecham and The Daily Tele¬ 
graph, comprises three races of 22 

■-miles over Olympic courses and 
two offshore, one of 155 miles1 and 
one of 300 miles. It is organize/! 
by the Royal Thames and Royal 
Ocean Racing Club, who between 
them have run most of the import¬ 
ant international regattas in 
Britain during the past.few years. 

_SOUTH SHIELDS: . OK National 
njngtiydjamplguuJtJps: TTWd laoe: 1. 
Dart HarM (J. SiierwlH, FeHxjnowr i: 
3/ Daylight-coma' iA. Michael. Cook- 
ham Reach i: 3.-Thoughtless. Disguise 
(C. EvUon. Cookham Reach i: 4. 
Tramp id. Evans. RNSA 

. church >; S No Name tM. Shepherd. 
-South wmdcsmerei: 6. Pfonfca CM. 
McIntyre. H elan thorough >. 

CLYDE: Mudhook YC series Cor 
schools and cadets: Bnovlstonal fourth - 
round leaders; 1. Kcdvtnslde Academy. 
S'sprs; equal 2. Royal GoilWK* VC 
Boys and Royal- Northern and Clyde 
YC A. fit*: a. Royal Northern .and 
Clyde YC B. 6‘,: 5. GJenalmond A. 
7',; 6. George Wauon'a College. B’,: 

■ 7, Clyde Canoe Catib. 8*,: equal 8. 
Grammar (Northern Ireland! and 
Lomond. 9s,: lO. Gleaalmond B, 10. 

HASTINGS: 420 nahoial champion¬ 
ships. solo class: first race: 1. R. 
VhlttUtglon i Hastings and St 
Loonardsi;2. H. Spencer f Slew an by i ; 
A. 5. Rlx 'Hlcklln Broad ■, No sailing 
yesterday because of bjIov 

GOSPORT; Albacare national 
Championships: 3rd race: Racecrart 
Trophy: 1. nuaHly Street iD. Pitman. 
Wasion _SC>: 2. Tornado (S Bott. 
RAFi: 3. Dog Woof (M. Holmes. 
Grimsby and Covenhami; 4. Miss 
Rtogy IV. Bacon. C.rtmsbyi; B. Mr 
Bdmblo fG. Child1. Stokes Bayl: 6. 
Trident iP. Morrison, Pcvcnsey "Bnyl. 

ie entices Conteb to 
anbley 
vh makes his come- 
e Wembley, ring In 
ion his world h'ght- 
title nearly'four years 
ember 26, with a 10- 
probably against toe 
ampdon Aldo Traver- 
:sdy. 

to box there again 
tmas and said today 
ued to keep busy— 
illar hopes expressed 
are pot been realised, 
has boxed only six 

te won the world title 
Jorge Abnmada in 

(/disclosed that Harry 
promoter, was paying 
>r.a 10-round contest 
■e him for defending 
itle la. March 1975. 
, he la not tied to a 
•□tract. 
for whoever pays me 
tooey.- It has always 
tiiosophy ”, he said. 
I hope to win toe 

world tide back inside toe next 
year, I hope to go on getting good 
money for 10-round fights. Thar’s 
wby I shall get sharper and stay 
in good shape.” 

As hds own manager. Com eh Is 
busy preparing toe way for a 
return bout with tbe Yugoslav, 
Mate Pariov, who beat him con¬ 
troversially in Belgrade earlier in 
the summer: Conteh’s return to 
the Harry Levene banner proves 
that in boxing all things are 
possible, for they had a long 
professional estrangement, starting 
when Cboteh declined to honour 
a Wethbley date in 1975. 

As be saJd yesterday: “ It _ is 
□ice to get back together again. 
It is. a good, situation. It is nice 
to have a - punch-up and then 
shake hands afterwards—and that 
is what wo hare done.'* Maurice 
Hope, the No 1 contender for the 
world light-middleweigbt ebam- 
pfemsbip and Charlie Magri, the 
British flyweight champion, will 
also be on the bill. 

Rugby League 

Australian tour 
expected to 
provide boost 

The Rugby League are looking 
for a continued . improvement in 
gates and a rising standard of 
play in toe coming season, David 
Oxley, toe. League secretary, said 
in a pre-season message yester¬ 
day. “ This is going ro be very 
much an Australian orientated 
season. We are looking forward 
to their visit in the autumn and 
after that we wfll be preparing 
for our visit Down Under next 
summer”, he said. 

“ The chance of playing for 
Great Britain in toe three Tests 
and a visit to Australia and New 
Zealand is bound to bring an 
improvement in play at club level 
with so many players striving for. 
places. Apart from toe Australian 
visit there are eight competitions 
to be won and it is going to be 
an alL-actiou. non-stop season ”, 
Mr Oxley said. 

Tbe season opens this weekend 
with first pound matches in toe 
Lancashire Cup and Yorkshire 
Cup competitions. 

THE SCOTTISH 
GENTLEMAN 
WRITER 
This is in itself a contradiction 
in terms since gentlemen da 
not have jobs. Major Douglas 
Sutherland—the major is a 
relic of an assiduous ex-batman 
who served him after he had 
left the army—therefore dis¬ 
counts himself and it is also 
true that when I was with him 
he lit his cigarettes not with a 
Swan Vestas match as he advo- . 
cates in his. hook but with a 
rather natty, lighter., 

He drinks the right drinks. 
The Famous Grouse is the pre-- 
ferred marque of whisky, 
though.he may be swapping to 
BelPs if Mr Gloag, who puts 
out TFG, perseveres in such 
ungentle manly gestures as hav¬ 
ing chefs in white hats pepper¬ 
ing. the prey of the sacred 
Twelfth, for the sake of a pub- 

- Li city picture. 
He certainly has the right 

potholes in his lengthy drive— 
gentlemen, like to be hard, to 
get at; I feared for my Avis 
springs. And -he lives in a house 
in which 'elegance of exterior 
and confusion of interior mark 
him as totally gen trifled. Any 
non-gent-would-have moved to 
something'tidier and more con¬ 
venient ages ago. 

Although he confesses to a 
spell as a Beaverbrook gossip 
columnist and he has written 
several books of which The 
Yellow Earl, a life of Lord 
Lonsdale, is usually most 
admired, I count Major Suther¬ 
land as qualified to advise on 
pitfalls of society' ways. 

One of the points of a gent¬ 
leman is his endearing eccen- 

Hdts are made from- a block 
kept at Lock in 6, St James, 
aojd will be a “ Coke *? h^t 
after Squire'Coke of Norfolk, 
and known -to we commoners 
as a bowler. - Gentlemen have 
two suits—one for coming up 
to- London, and one for local 
funerals and weddings; They 
have loti of odd . ■ garments, 
jackets and trousers ami cardi¬ 
gans Which they mix . and 
match informally. 

SCOTTISH . “ ’ 

GENTLEMEN’S • 
UNDERPINNINGS > 
AND ACCESSORIES r 
" Gentlemen ”, .states Douglas 
Sutherland, “buy their under¬ 
wear at Marks ahd Spencer.” 
Modesty prevents your fashion- 
editor t from suggesting what 
goes on under the kilt though 
I 'wish I had " remembered to 
ask about, corsets -stSl .worn by 
some gentlemen which used to 
be supplied by SpineEa. - They 
wouid probably look even 
odder beneath Highland dress. 
Since the whole cosrespon- - 
deuce has been running in this 
paper about where a gentle¬ 
man carries his. handkerchief I. 
invite you to watch that space. 

WHAT SCOTTISH 
GENTLEMEN’S ■ - 
LADIES WEAR. -.— 
Tweeds'*with an Hermes or . 
near-Hermes • headscarf. 
“Cloches- are not important. 
You dress for comfort,”' a 
friend of mine was informed 
loftily by an agency in the 
sboot-letting. ‘business. ' “ And ' 
everyone ”, he. jvent on, “ has 
tweeds-”.'-Remember that what 

. look; chje god. snug in London 
-tends to look' too new as in 
Scotland and . anyway may 
generate pneumonia. Oxford 
Street hacking jackets are no 
substitute for uie real thing. 
But do not worry. Gentlemen’s ■ 
houses have a' cupboard which - 
contains a mass of. heterosex¬ 
ual anoraks, collapsed mackin¬ 
toshes, shootittg jackets’ and - 
wellies of every size. The 'done 
thing is to help oneself and if 
you' look a rnfle lost in His • 
.kit, well, that can be very 
"appealing and may even' dis¬ 
tract him briefly from the in¬ 
take of and the slaughter of 
The Grouse'. 

1’._ .... Not quite a gentleman, by his own 

• admission—Douglas Sutherland, author of The English Gentleman, 

■ certamly dressed the part. Wearing tweed knee breeches, 

woolly socks,.cord jacket, checked Viyella shirt,, 

the old school tie ? and his handkerchief tucked up his sleeve.; 

Photographed at his remote Scottish hunting lodge by Edward Bell. 

THE SCOTTISH . 
GENTLEMAN’S • 
GENTLEMAN 
Black jacket and striped 
trousers. OnJy pipers, tourist 
guides and private . armies 
shock your breakfast with the 
tartan. 

THE SCOTTISH 
GENTLEMAN’S. DOG 
Dogs which are either golden 
or black' ■ labradors, are an 
essential feature of a gentle¬ 
man's life. Non-gents stuff 
them outside into harsh ken¬ 
nels but nice gents have them 
around and indeed frequently 
prefer them to female com¬ 
pany. In order not to mess up 
the " genuine, though shabby, 
Turkish rugs or the back of 
the car, dogs wear zipup tents, 
in ^towelling from Can ac called 
Dri-Dog. 

THE SCOTTISH 
GENTLEMAN’S1 
LIFESTYLE 
The sleeping ' quarters of un¬ 
officially attached genriemen 
are of spartan simplicity with a 
few good prints to' liven up the 
Wellington!an austerity. 'Their 
bathrooms are spotless, shiny 
white tiles, though they allow 
a greater glamour to. their 
visitors. Gentlemen can oniy 
cook, if anything, one dish 
which is scrambled' eggs. And 
it is perfectly permissible to be 
able to make the salad dress¬ 
ing. - - - 

Pollvarma 
New. colourful Autumn/Winter catalogue 

gribm’" Wfj-r, _rr^-Mr^4 
tcpqi^^riakirea^dcthEaCtfarco-aKitaated 
•a iara vieomg,tcf) qnahtyfcfcrica 
£s£c2CpFO;eea=5s. - 

D-»g CiJiAagwag Erereq aai 
tr.IT. t-rr-irfed p-.-, elan. " 
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I ne-KgrupgABtam/VTIn*—1973 

I Naca(K.-rfccrpri..... 
Aii<2si(fcJodfccBF5&_ 

Makes forty winksJee! like eighty* 

A godsend in illness or 
con va/eseencm 

Invaluable comfort to nursing 

\^moUiers‘antf mothers-to-be 

Blissful re/uzfjoo for Jfsfen&tf 
and viewing 

promises you 
blissful support 

and coi 
- TRI PILLOW ... you won't belie vo the comfort I 
.TRIPILLOW Is a luxury super-pillow specially shaped to . .. 
cosset you in undreamt of wrap-around comfort. Individually 
hand-made In Lancashire, Tripillow is generously packed 
with 50 ounces of Dacron 2 polyester- a super-soft yet 
resilient-filling that moulds itself Instantly to the contours oF ■ 
your body and which will never lose its shape. Now you can 
epjoy real comfort and relaxation. As well as being a great 

' -comfort to yourTri'plUow has been specially designed to ' 
support you just where you need it most - your back, nechv 
arms and elbows. It replaces those cumbersome and often 
lumpy stacks of pillows. Enjoy the comfort of your Triplilow 
apywhere- sitting up jn bed reading the Sunday papers: 
relaxing in an armchair watching T.V., curling up on your 
ceuch or simply just loafing around. Why not snuggle up 
and sleep*»i|h your Tripfiiow! 
Tripillow is hygienic, non-allergenicandfalfy washabtti. It Is 
supplied direct to hospitals. 
Trfpillowslips are available hi both attractive floral pattern 
and pleasing pastels in Lemon, Rose; Pale Blue and White 
(plain only) to protect yourTripillowfrom dust or damage. 
Tripillow- an amazing experience in comfoil already 
enjoyed by many thousands of people in the U.K. alone.T/Jf 
Triplllow yourself— send foryoure today 1 

Enjoy a 21-day no-risk trial 
TRIPILLOW Is gjiaranteed for a full year against defects in _ 
quality and/or workmanship. If you are not completely 
satisfied return it within 21 days fora prompt refund. 

•Gentle neck rest •Comforting shoulder bolster' 
•Restful, contour-moulding body support 

•Soft but sure elbow anchorage 
Iffha conpon has bitan cu&pleawi wrtio to:. Coocnlo Koldfncxx UJ., 
D*pL,TN30),U Pall Half. London 5W1YSJH.Td;(M)»«17. 

21 DAY NO-RISK TRIAL COUPON 

Poe! la:. Coitcndg, DapU,TN301 ,SB Pall Man. LondonSW1Y5JH * 

Pleas* send me— -Ltaiafo number) Junury TRIPILLQW(*>at JCKL95 
aach plus B5 p DOlUw tuid nAiAg. 
Plane send mo Bloo PLAIN THIPigowSUPM In? ___ 

LamanlZ-1 RomI_J Pale Bhig I .3 While I 

andfnr FLORAL PATTERNED TRIM LLQ WSUPfal 

In Lemon CZH1 RnoaL 1 Palo Blue I— 
'find I cate number reaulred In banralal S3JBSeeth or £8b55pcrtM7rfMMLfrMw 
I enclose croiHd cheoueJP.O. mode payable id Cancnl, HoMlnsa LXL, at 
C . or. plena cfixrge to RyAcccufBHtlqanl no; 

_i 
Slonaiure 

N AME TMriMrsfMsfMtam') 

ADDRESS* 

"POSTCODE 

imriwwf jntheUJCaJbnef: 
Aosa&attf Offkm-‘ Caocnie IbMbm. UrUssP—l, 
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S DISCOVER TRANQUILITY ! 
• t*i remate village bewaen • 
• Qsrtmofir ana North Cornish Z 
• cot«l. 18W cnniury farm- _ 
J house, original stone lire- ^ 
5 place, exposed beams, com- 
2 lortably modernised. 8 beds. q 
5 bath; 3 recaps, large Kitchen. # 
2 cloak, workshop. Productive £ 
2 gariten I greenhouse, 9 
2 outhouses. Main ewvices. « 
2 Oilers in region of £30.000. m 

TREASURER/ 

CHIEF FINANCIAL OFFICER 

Ring Ashwolor (MO 821) 373 
or Watford 29279 

•MUOMMUMOMIt 

DO RS Et-BRTDPOR T 
Very attractive . diai-acior Wtna 
of VlCIDrla;i Manor House with 
mod v!o«n to the sen. F.ne 
fimraace Hail. Sittinn Hown 
with *»k paiwllnd ceflL^g tfion X 
lSTt i. Sun Room. Cloakroom. 
Kmchm and UtUftr Room. ~ 
DorwJ bodreamA. ac.-’jBn and 

■ w.c. Gamco and small private 

fllSo11, oT^iindtfjeld. F-S-V-*-. 
Estate Agcnu, 25 East Street. 
Brtdport. Tel.: 22929. 

OMAN MINING 4 CO., a new Conpery. in The 
Sultanate of Oman, will design, construct and bring into 
production certain Copper rt;nes. followed by other 
mineral developments. 

A TREASURER/CHIEF FINANCIAL OFFICER is 
recurred, who musr be capable oi organizing and 
operating all financial controls for the U.S.StOO.QOOiOQO 
plus project, in the construction and production phases 
which includes, mining, concentrating, smelting, marketing 
and infrastructure. Duties and responsibilities are at top 
senior level. Responsible to the Managing Director. 

The Candidate must be a Chartered Accountant or 
equivalent: have had minimum of 15 years experience with 
increasing responsibilities in Financial. Accounting and 
Administrative fields. The ideal candidate would have a 
mining and construction background, with corporate level 
experience, and be capable of organizing the Financial 
department A knowledge of Arabic desirable. 

Salary open, resident ir Oman, housing and other 
benefits commensurate with position. 

Apply in writing to: Managing Director OMAN MINING 

B H 

P J\>{| 

iWlV?: »!:-\ rzA nrf g- *e naml 
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•^*oidK^o^a7 LorgasbalJ, near Petworth, .Sussex, expected to make about £60.000 
or £70,1)00. 

Old cottages in the traditional 
style rucked away In the 
countryside are appealing pro¬ 
perties but often require a 
"ood .deal of expenditure on 
repair and maintenance. 

They may be something of an 
open-ended commitment over 
vhe years as the ageing struc¬ 
ture reveals more of its weak¬ 
nesses and as building costs 
rise. One-way round the prob¬ 
lem is to find a property which 
in terms oF age is not quire 
what It seems. 

An interesting example is 
Merrvdown Cottage, ai.Stock- 
-.awL near Honiton. ■ in east 
Devon. 

Set back-in its own garden 
-ome 200 yards from the near- 
oi metalled road, this thatched 
cottage is about 130 years old, 
nut vras rebuilt in 1968. Such 
important items as plumbing, 
wiring, timbers and roof are, 
in Tact, all modern. 

It has two reception rooms, 
a main bedroom and dressing 
room suite and a second bed- 
room. 

Space in the roof Is extensive 
and might be used to provide 
further accommodation. A 
garden of about an acre in¬ 
cludes several outbuildings, 
among than a large stxn house. 

The price is £37,500 and the 
agents are Fox and Sons, of 
Exeter. 

Well modernized and also In 
an extremely rural position is 
1 Pipers Cottages, in Pipers 
Lane, Northchapel, Sussex, one 
,.f a pair of former estate 
(.ottages. 

Layout is unusual for this 
kind of property in that there 
is a large master bedroom on 
the second floor, with two 
other bedrooms on the first, 
and a living room on the 
ground Door, An attached 
aarage beside the house sug¬ 
gests the possibility of conver¬ 
sion to a second reception 
room if required. The garden 
includes a summer house. 

The property is for sale'.at 
£29,950 through Messenger May 
Barerstacfc. of Easterner®. 

A good village house is The 
Limes, in Ramiboty, Wiltshire. 
It has its origins in the six¬ 
teenth and seventeenth cen¬ 
turies. 

Front and side wails are 
rendered, with a rear portion 
constructed of brick and flint, 
all under a tiled roof. 

There are two reception 
ruoms. four bedrooms, a games 
room and a cellar. The property 
runs kp all to about 13 acres* 
which is a good size for a 
village house. The original 
hrick and Flint stables h3ve 
been made irrro a double garaee 
with a loft above. 

Offers over £45.000 are being 
asked through John German 
Ralph Pay,'Of Ramsbury. 

Another village property with 

Renovated 
country 
cottages 

a good-sized garden is The Old 
Rectory, at LurgashaU, near 
Petworth, Sussex. The boose is 
about 200 years old, possibly 
with am older part, and is built 
of dressed stone with a tiled 
roof arid stone nmlHaned win¬ 
dows. 

The house, which adjoins the 
village green, has two recep¬ 
tion rooms, a study, four main 
bedrooms and two attic rooms. 

An unusual feature Is that off 
the kitchen there is an old 
bakehouse, complete with oven, 
which bs now used as a utility 
room. 

Gardens and grounds run to 
about' li acres and include an 
extensive range of outbuildings. 

It is to be auctioned towards 
the middle of next month un¬ 
less sold' before, and is ex¬ 
pected to fetch between 
£60,000 and £70.000. The agents 
are King and Cbasemare. of 
Petworth. 

Nearer London a historically 
interesting property is The 
Grange, at Croons Hill, Green¬ 
wich. once the home of Sir 
William Hooker, later Lord 
Mavor of London, who acquired 
It In 1665. „ , _ 

The house has-a Grade Two 
listing and has fine view* over 
Greenwich Park and the 
Observatory- 

It has four reception rooms, 
a drawing room with a good 
coved ceiling and bas-relief 
frieze, five bedrooms, and an 
additional room on the top 
floor. 

In the garden Is a gazebo 
believed ro have been designed 
bv Robert Hooke, an associate 
of Sir Christopher Wren. A 
price of over £90.000 is being 
asked for the property through 
Knight Frank and Rutley- • 

In the West Country, a pleas¬ 
ant small residential estate for 
sale is Clanton Court, at Clap¬ 
ton. near Crewkerne, Somerset. 

The main house, which hi 
L-slnped. dates in part- from 
The fifteenth c*nrury with later 
additions. It is built of stone 
with sasb and rasement. win¬ 
dows under a slate roof. 

It bav three reception rooms, 
four main bedrooms, a dres- 
singroom. two secondary bed¬ 
rooms and two attic rooms, as 
well as self-contained staff 
accommodation. 

A feature of the property is 
the landscaped gardens which 
have been open to the public 
under the National Gardens 
Scheme. Notably there is a 
woodland garden containing 
about 100 varieties of rhodo¬ 
dendrons and a number of aza¬ 
leas ami camdUnffi. 

The whole property covers 
86 acres* and is being offered 
for sale as a whole or in two 
lots. 

It is expected to make about 
£170,000 in total, with a figure, 
of between £110,000 and 
£120,000 for the house and gar¬ 
dens and grounds extending to 
about 26 acres. The remaining 
land is permanent pasture and 
woodland. The agents are 
Strutt and Parker In conjunc¬ 
tion with Lawrence, of Crew- 
kerne. 

In Oxfordshire, an unusual 
modern property is The 
Bishop's.House, at Cnddesdqn. 
It was built in 1962 on the site 
of the former Bishop's palace 
and a feature Is a separate 
chapel built in 1854 and linked 
to the house by a colonnade. 

Unusually, the entrance to 
thq house is by way of a grand 
port-cochert (a covered pas¬ 
sage for carriages). The accom¬ 
modation includes five recep¬ 
tion rooms/ a master bedroom 
and six further bedrooms. 

Landscaped and wooded 
grounds extend to just over 
4-j acres. 

Due to come to auction to¬ 
wards the end of next month, 
unless previously sold, the pro¬ 
perty is expected to make some¬ 
thing in the regfoa of £100,000. 
One or two bungalows nearby 
are available separately for 
staff accommodation. The 
agents are E. J. Brooks and 
Sou. of Oxford. 

Architecturally interesting is 
Delaraere House, at1 Great 
Wymondley, near Hitchux, in 
Hertfordshire, reputed to be 
one of the oldest brick houses 
in the county, dating in part; 
from Tudor times. ! 

At one time It « thought ? 
to have been a hunting lodge) 
belonging ro Cardinal Wolsey, 
although it was added to in 
the eighteenth and nineteenth 
centuries. Gables in the Dutch 
style are a notable feature. 

There are three reception 
rooms, four main bedrooms, a 
dressing room, and three sec¬ 
ondary bedrooms with a kit¬ 
chenette which might be used 
os a staff flat. 

Gardens and grounds run to 
about 3j acres, with numer¬ 
ous outbuildings including two 
barns and four loose boxes. A i 
price in the region of £100.000 
to £120,000 is being asked 
through Knight Frank and Rut- 
ley, and Connells, oF Hitchin. 

—m■—BBBWH 

SANDWICH AREA 
Delightful Kent flint house. 
2/3 reception. 5 beo.. 3 
bath., c.h. 2j secluded aces, 
including woodland easily 
maintained. V37.SC0 s.vr. o. 
for rapid sale. 

Tei: Borough Green ■ 
(0732) 883041 

(anytime) 

6 CO. P.0. Box 758, Muscat Sultanate of Oman with copy 
to: Managing Director. Oman Liming & Co. 2nd Floor, 
7 Hertford Street, London. W.l. England. 

HDMHMtJ | 

__ _ _ « 

We offer an attractive salary ana a mu range a- inoge oeoaiiEs 

Including low cost mortgage assistance, ncm-«3DQfflaaoiy pension 
- friharng fhflfl h rnnhus. B.tj.RA. sod profit spacing. . 

Working ryinrititirmfi are modem and spacions and 
■we offer equal opportunities to a3Z http staff 

- For fur-Oasr in 
ftg strictest cort^ 
Paul Collier, Chemical Bank, 
Qinmlc0! •Rrj-nv-FTnnap.iao Strand, 
London WC2, quoting reference: AB1 on your 

envelope. 

London 
& Suburban 

property 

SENIOR EXECUTIVE 
Required for international Trading 

Company 

UnumaBtitilKENINBHN 

55MIHS.PARSONS GREEK!»| 
- FULHAM, S.W.6 |j 
■ Spacious completely mod- g 
B emised family house. 5 ■ 
a mins, walk from Parsons ■ 
■ Green Tube. 3 bedrooms, g 
5 2 reception rooms, bath- ■ 
■ room with separate g 
! shower and w.c. Modem g 
S fitted kitchen/breakfast n 
■ room, large garage. with>| 
S roof terrace. Gas C.H. a 
■ £50,000 freehold B 

J ' tel. 01-385 1058 ■ 
IHUBIIlflRHKIIIHS 

.\fter initiai oriearation period in London Office 
successful applicant will be expected to head Branch 
or'Subsidiary Overseas probably in L\S. 

Applicant should preferablv have experience of 
commodity rrading particularly raw jure and in¬ 
surance and shipping in view of employer's world¬ 
wide interests in these fields. Should also prefer¬ 
ably have connderable knowledge of Banking 
aspects of International trade and knowledge of 
one or more Indian languages (in view of raw juie 
trading activities >. 

Salary in London £5.0C>0 p.a. but when abroad to 
be negotiated based on local comparable'. 

£5,000 plus 
APPOINTMENTS 

appear 

every Thursday 

Box 2093 K. The Times 

•MtMtCBNMSBeMSMeiMBMMSCMMMM* 

PRESS OFFICER (2 posts) 
Required by the CENTRAL OFFICE Or INFORMATION 

for its Regional Office in London, E.C.l 

and 

£8,000 plus 
APPOINTMENTS 

appear 

every Friday 

Baytwatar. w.2. 1st r.r. Ii=;ury 
rtji m quiet block close Hyde 
Parti. 3 dbl. beds, large -on. 
recep,. sup«*rb k. i. b. Long 
lease. £47.500. 

Porchaster Cate. W.2. Scedons 
4rroomed 2nd floor rut In ores* 
damns block overloalung Ken- 
slniltoa Gardens. C.H.. C.H.W. 
Tift. Porter. 57 year lease. 

£85.000. 

01-402 6191 

The Htoi..f;ai 'Pmjs Officer’s .ab ;o-.«rs e'.cry of sre.s 
wort-. Maes ante srtfl be srasn; "si writing !=1ussm. and reclinicn. 
n-jlrrlal In support of exjortb suliabH WiM W J-.e press.D.T'rsoas. 
Some t.-tvMvurieni wtih teievtsiOA and rad o Is A.?tJl~a,Us 
Shsnld be wide!-, experienced L-. titf use Ofpubuclty tecnnlouvs. 
mciuding tk-ruins fer az.i dealing -■•‘‘X*- ;...e ^ 
nt estsbilsh'-ic L~d main min la g gcud relaacnshlps wan u"»c media 
ZtfTSSS cxKCtlm ufa w^Te vane» afWift kaladias l-.Sjuw 
Mid centra! and loca. gotrerttrr.-ni. A -RS. 
inciudino local Indus ay would be an a:nr.ae<. Including local Indus ary would be an a-Ta-ace. ine 
cvtdldales wtu b- rwjtured to dr.re e car a vie eaarse of «fi«p 
miUt-!. and possession of a cur.er.i fell tfrt .xg -cence Is essenJal. 

For derails or to book 

your advertisement 

ring 

01-278 9161 
The posts are graded '.-u'cmtattira **£*%£? 

£5.to7 to S.n..tccT. per eaiuin; nap-;pnadlrj:drT pensica scheme, 
■promotion prosper is. 

or Manchester 

o: iZiS&SoT | nci gxA 1234 
COirEre camsSrS? for^i 1* 7 Sepiimber. ’ UOl 00*1 1*0 

Desirable Town House 
Woking 

Vert attractive prop eft-., 
secluded, near woods. 10 mins. 
Station. ^5 mins. London, nwj- 
Inn » Idral lor Commuter. On Inn H idt'Jl lor Commuter. On 
three floors. 5 bedrooms, well Hit cr 4iuui j- --- —- “ —-- 
designed, spacious lounue ■ diner. 
Mtcheti. tiSito- room, numerous 
storage. cluakroom. i*.n. 
integral garage. Mature, snail 
garden First class order 
through miT. To Include nearly 
now titled carpets. Intmediate 
Freehold. £29.000 o.n.o. 

London 
Flats 

TEL: WOKING «10 

YIEW1M6 THURSDAY 4 P.M. - 7 PX. 
SUNDAY 2 P.M.-5 P.M. 

CLIVE COURT, MAIDA VALE, W.9 REGENTS 

TOOTING BEC 
i By Conunoni 

Gerald Ely 

Semi-detached 1 bedrooms, 
most with hand ba»lns. 2 large 
recepls.. large kitchen • diner, 
conservatory. - bclhr.. w.c: 
Gas C.H. In good order. s« 

oiUV 
£3T.50Ci 

SSE 

- b: SIS! 3 bedrooms. 2 b.Birooms. recepl.kd fronESa.Oiw 
A bedrooms. 2 bathrooms, recap. ktL from 169,530 

Mortgages available . 
All rials will b* open Itv iftspeetjor. « Ite a?c--e f-es. *-»*■ *> our 

SALE5 FLAT 307. 

Ring 672 0503 after 6.00 Winkworth&Coe 
A8 Cureon Streel, London, W.l. 

Tel. 01-499 9863. 

Forthcoming Property Auctions RICHMOND 

AGRICULTURAL INVESTMENT 
ay Direction of the Midland Bank Trust Co Ltd In the matter or 

W. Rosser Deceased 

WORMELOW, HEREFORDSHIRE 

'SALE BY PUBLIC AUCTION at. 
The Green Dragon Motel. Hereford, 

an Wednesday, zoth September. 1978, at 3.30 u.m. 

of 

THE VALUABLE FREEHOLD AGHICUTURAL PROPERTY KNOWN 

CHILTEBNS NEAR 
HIGH WYCOMBE 
GRASS FARM IN 
A RING FENCE 

47 ACRES 

irti no or flat m oreatiaious 
Courll and Estate. Balconied 
lounge overlooking common. 2 
beds., lift, porter, c.h.. land¬ 
scaped gardens. Goou decora¬ 
tive order. '>J year lease. 
tSi.ooo. Tel Chert sey 
lOW52St ftS33P or 01-f*aa 
1414. 

WETHERBY MANSIONS, 
S.W.5. 

Unusualli' spacious - bod Fiat 
'on - Arri fir of mansion block. 
Doors from main bedroom open 
on to balcony. Esceliem recep¬ 
tion. 22ft 9ln by 14ft lOln. a 
dbl beds. bath, hitches re¬ 
quires Improvement. _ C.n.w, 
Lease 86 years. £39.950. 

Overseas 
Property 

GAMBERHEAD. FARM 
R.iii'ir of conventional farm boltdlnos with addJUonal range away 
from the homestead, pair of fully mo darn lied, excellent rarm couaqas 

and farmhouse, bnlldlnga, pair of cottages. 

V46 ACRES tor thereabouts> ol land In this renowned- farming area. 
This property Is being sold subject to Uie existing agricultural 
tenancy of J- J. Rosser Estt and details cim be obtained from me 

following : 
Sole Agents; Solicitors; • - * 

F. M. SUNDERLAND AND.CO.. MARCH AND EDWARDS. 
orr* Hoaii, SI Potimr Sgnare._ S SmuanM Walk. • 

Hereford. I Tsl.: Hereford 581611 Worcester. (Tel: Worcester.215611 

Delightful Period Farmhouse. 3 
reception rooms, study, 4 bed¬ 
rooms, 2 bathrooms and large 
klichon (space lor more rooms 
if required). 

Farm buildings and large 
implement store/workshop. 
Auction. Sale 14th Septem¬ 
ber unless previously sold 
Ely Bucket! & Ballard.' 

WIMBLEDON 
Adjoining Royal Wimbledon 
Golf Course. Pretty 
style house with secluded, 
garden. 5 reception room*, 
kitchen/breakfast room, utility 
$rea. 3 double bedrooms, bath. 

MARSH‘A PARSONS 

937 6091 

TUSCANY 
Beautiful 5-6 room aoartmoffl lor 
sale in seventeenth century 
palace, with small garden.. 

ST MARGARETS 

PRICE £17.000 

ST MARGARETS 
.TWICKENHAM 

3 thins, station; Split level 
maisonette In quiel cul-de- 
sac. Lounge end balcony, 
kitchen/dlner. two bedrooms, 
bathroom/w.C. 

£21,000 
Tel. 802 1Z77, alter 6. . •* 

septirale shower. Gas-tired 
C.H. Garage. Off era In region 
Of £75.000. 

HAMPTON ,* SONS. 
Wimbledon VUJafc*. SW1S 5SA 

Tel: 01-946 0081/6464 
nx: 25441 

3 dbl bedroamnl Mauonetra. 
bathroom,'wc. Fully mod. 
sunny. largo - Micheu ’dJnw. 

‘ Spacious lounge. C.H. No 
nalnunann cnarao. g.r. £11 
p.a. Garage. 999yr lease. Close 
'■hops and stattnn. rtver ana 
park. for quick sale. 

Apply: 
Box 2109 K. The Times. 

PROPERTY TO LET 

DEVONSHIRE . 253 A 
..- EXETER 13 MILES 

LINSCOTT, MORETON HAMPSTEAD 

253 ACRES 

B3 ElF&RHS DEfT- 
BB 5-* CORKMARKT ST. 

OXFORD 0X1 3HB 

HOLLAND PARK. W.14.—Dullgltl- i 
ful modern Georglun-slyte house 
in quid position., comprising 4 

i beds., - bath.. 2 rpev-pt.. naraae. 
& garden. Long lease. OTTers ln- 

! vUnd in the region or 
£100-000.—Lane Fox A Partneri 
01-469 47R5. 

”7,000 
OLD Exmoor farmhouse. From SepC 

Initially for 1 i-ear. Stables 
available. ■Remotely Nina ted in 
beautiful rtvvr valley. -Roalists 
onlr' "reply- Johnson. Nolhereole. 
VTLnsIord, Mlnohead. bomorset. 

NEAR YORK.—Fla* or wins"' 
country house to lei runtished. 

, si-s months, free now. Imrwcrabre 
relerences required. Box L12ba h. 
The Tunes. 

01-995 I4ii 3CA5S8 or Br.<2 
991! 4. 

COLEHERNE RD- S.W.10 

Rcsidondal and comcnOrdlal stock and arable farm in superb 
siiuacloD in tbe Dartmoor I^atiooal .Park. - ■ ~ 

CfXceptioaalJy -well appoiiued bouse,. 2 receptions, 6 bed¬ 
rooms, 3 bathrooms, C;H. Eiitensive* range farm but!dings. 
Hill and Fattening" laud. Vacant possession on completion. 
Auction in Exeter on IZtli September./joinr Auctioneers : 
R. B. Taylor & Sons, 21 Princes St, Yeovil. Tel.- 0935. 
23474/8 asd John Pexrse & Sons, 165 Ridgevyay, Plymptoii,- 
PlvmQutb- Tei. 336675. :f . 

Country 

property 

KENSINGTON PARK CARDENS. 
Handsome family house 5 bods. 
5 recepls. + s.c. basement Oat. 
5 acres, private aardens. Free¬ 
hold £167.500. Blrehaln i Co.. 

. 406 1677. 

Character t'ai on 1st .floor 
wtth attractively decorated and 
w«H Drop^rUoned rooms- Re¬ 
ception 11211 lCrtn by l?ft 6tn. 
Bedroom. Kitchen rend bath¬ 
room. NIgni storage healers. 
Lease 92 years. £33.000. 

Lower Morden, Surrey . 
Price reduced to JSX2.450 for 
urgent sale. 1MO"! mid lorrace 
tn quiet Brea llnad ru»d. B 

■bedrooms, 2 recept.. fitted 
IcHctieiL sun lounge, garage, 
good decorative order, rewired, 
many extras Including instants- 
neons shower, easily managed 
.gurdeo. Conv^n4en't schools, 
shops and buses to underground 
and S.R. 

01-330 1351 

W.3. ACTON.—Large lerraced Catu- 
• lly homu. J- beds.. 2 reeebUT.. 

ML. bath., -'pldi "snowrr room 
uardm. rar^ sum ding. £25.9o0. 

- Freehold.—Ken wo a dj. 402 3141. 

: MARSH Hr PARSONS: 

937 6091 

Properties 

under £25,000 

CHARACTER COTTAGE 
SURREY 

3 reccpi- 3 bods., gas c.h. 
‘Secluded ‘ garden, swimming 
pool. Close 10 National Trust, 
r, miles station. 50 mins. 
Waurioo. Closo to the A3. 

LAND FOR SALE 

On Instructions received from Tiie Post Office 

PRIME FREEHOLD 
BUILDING LAND 

OFFER* OVER £35.1)00 

TELEPHONE 

GODALMING il>4HfjB» 7515 

LARGE COUNTRY HOUSE 
ON 3 ACRE ISLAND 

BLACK HEATH. Super and of "terr. 
span. Loon at-, large .ai./dinjuj 
3 beda. U.H. Lovely, eoduded 
gardun. Lce»ehold. Garage. 
CIS.OSO. — Telephone 01-852 

DETACHED iriodtRi hoUM wllh 
fnml lure curtain* 4 carpets, a 
bedrooms. 3 baUtroom*. garden* 
garage. Edgwarc. near umlcr- 
ground station; £65^100. 01-989 

KENSINGTON, P*"-* 
Freehold for wle with vac. pose, 
(iround and Finn Fir. Maisonette. 
5 rooms. Kit. Bath., .etc. l.H.. 
C.H.W. Two other flats nnucr- 
Irased «f £165 p.a. rising, talu- 

unpurnished1 Plats. Groavcnor 
SntUro, 2 Snfw rials In prawLige 
MocK. m Ground floor garotm 
View. 2 double bads, a rerept.. a 
bath., ctoatroom. £18S 
Incl. sdrrico charge. esciuCtng 
rales.. iS.i Third floor. 3 double 
beds. 2 hnge reccpi.. 2 baths.. 
American kitchen plus mgld * Snariere, 2 rooms, bathroom. 

lent. £3oo p-.w.. inef. service 
charge- excluding ralo*. Aylosturn 
and Go. To.. 3^1 23141. 

WESTCATE TERRACE. S.W.IO, 
Bright top floor Hal. newly con¬ 
verted by C.P.K. . Construcvon- 
Large reception. 2 beds., won 
rauLpocd L. and b. pal _C.lt.. 
£58.000 for 99-year lease. Phone 

Extending to about ? ACRES, at 
Ciapenham Lane, SLOUGH . 
With OutHna Planning Contani tor - 

HIGH DENSITY RESIDENTIAL DEVELOPMENT 
(65 Habitable flooms pei Acre) _ 

This cfieptlonal site is convenlanlly slwaigd only" 2 mile? from 
Slough Town Centre and } mile hom Ihe Trading Eyate, Ea?y access 

M4. U40'and Hw,rhrow Airpori. 
FOR SALE BY AUCTION 

Tuesday. T7th October 1978 
THE FULCRUM CENTRE, SLOUGH ' 

(Thames' Hall Balcony! 
. - .3.00 p.m.— 

All enoumos ro Be addressed io lhe_Auctioneers: 

but oiuv 30 miles from 14»- 
don and S> miles London -Air¬ 
port.’ Fully modwmlwnl. 5 
main bwli., a bains., tarav 
living roam, supur kitchen, 
hraird Indoor pool: sep. stall 
flat with tram liwno room, 
bed-, k. A b.. garaging, cic.: 
avnll for 10mtit!i. Id. 
i^enls A. H. Lewis * Bmi*. 

Tel. Iwr ^07551 ftfilft.12. 

cnarierea suntjor. a-w. 
KEW, limutcnUle Rd. £49.950. 

Anraev Homo, 'tin 7676. 
WIMBLEDON.—Adtolnlnq novpl 

Wlmtalcdnn Golf Coarse. Pretty 
collage strle hrase with secluded 
pardon. S reception rooms, 
kitchen/brewWait ' room, nttlllv 
area. 5 double betlroonis. batii. 

-sepimle flrc-1 CIl.. 
garaoe- Offers in real on or 
L7S.iifiO. Hanioton and Sons. 
Wimbledon Village. SWV> 'iUA . 
Tel.■ ra.“ift otibi mu. reJcs 

• £5ft.000 for 99-year lease. Phone 
J Ol-5fti 8517 ror detail* Of Ibla 
| and other flaw cam In o on siwun 
I shortly. 

HOLIDAY WEEKEND 
or 

RETIREMENT FLAT 
In m elegant Hegtney Sunare on 
Brighton "Hove borders. 75 yds- 
from the aca and 100 yds. from 
me shoirf. Till' doublc-bed- 
re.omed flat I' on The v*tend 
-loor and has a modern kitchen, 
large sitting room, bathroom and 
separate \».e. and If fully double 
gUied. Llft and carclakcr. 

£11,DUO 
Tel. Brighton (0273) 775988 

DORCHESTER - ON - THAMHS. : 
(leuruuu vIlMge- house—suitable 

■ antiques (preitnt usoi or private 
resiaanre. *^76 bcdiuom® wlln 

. UBconvcrted. TtwOf cotiage In the 
wailed garden, for workshop. 

■ playroom* etc. Of few _ armin'1 
£60.000. Tel: Wallingford Softly. 

London 
Flats 

PRINCE OF WALES DRIVE. SW11. 
Attrarilve 1 si floor, a bedroomad 
balcony flat with vlows rt‘ Bat- 
iL-rsaa Park. Good decora 11% o 
order. 61yr IvaaC. k^nsoniible 
ouigolng>. 127.500. 4“y B3o3. 
Klcnnrd Uerr> t Pnrtuers. 

PRINCE OF WALES DRIVE. SW11. \ 
Lirgp r, bedroom mansion flat 
ovorlooklng Bitlteraoa Fork, with 
small private garden. Myr irate 
add reasonable _ outnalngs. 
filvVuOU. art HJc herd 
Herrsi Sc Pan iier*. 

SW5. Enormous. " bedroom, bal¬ 
cony flat, compleielv refurblsiud. 
Independent gay fired CH.-CHW. 
Carpels Ihroughoni Long lease. 
Ufi; portreagi*. JU7.50.I_irn 
8555. Richard Berry A Partners. 

COUNTRY COTTAGE 

CROFT, CO. DURHAM 
Lcc-rge. kilchon. balhroom. 2 
Uadi. C H. OaK-beamed. Back 
ga/dgn. liara^e. 

£22,000 o.n.o. ' 

Tel. Darlinglon 52210 

Gt Hlght-SireeL Slough-BocKa. VI High »reuL Bwnham. Bucke. 
Tel: Slough (07531 30713 Tel: Burnham (OWMJ 5555 

Solicitor.to the Port Otilce: tonvihrancing DepartnfftL 
10-18 Manor Gardens. London Nf 6JR. Tah 01-272 7700. e*t. 2*3. 

TORRIDCE ESTUARY. N. 
near BidofonL A very beautiful 
and spiiuODs 5 iKdroom nuuM 
wlin ship beams, etc. Facing 
6uuiJr hi exclusive 4-acre site with 
out,landing view and mature 
garden. Laroe double oarage and 
collage tnoedlnn modernisation' 
In prounds. Froelioid gffere 
around £30,000.—TC|.' 00575 
406. ■. „ - - 

CT.soo buys mobile hoinn sited near 
Newouiy. Cornwall.- Ring Haltfax 

1 lot—1/ 

ABBEY ROAD. NWS. Newly- ^ IV 
modernised. Z rooms, kitchen +- »■"' 
cit suite bathroom. 99rr. lease. w^~ 
Low outgoings- £27.000.—499 L-Cf 
8555. Richard Berrj’ * Portni-re. g£- 

LENNOX CONS., 5W1. A spa don* 
2nd .floor flat In vnjy fine post- *u™ 
Hon. onloyltig wesicrti- asnect 
over flnrd>ns. 2 dbi bode, sluing 
rm. tuning, hall, h *. b. Lnase U.N. 
■57 year*. Eifj.OUO. Andraw Mil- «i 
ton & Cu. 584 VM. Au 

Smallholdings 

■IIIIIBIIIBIM98IH8I 

S OFF BRIGHTON S£A FRONT g 

CKMIGAEi^K 

CHIEF GEOLOGIST^""”; 
OMAN MINING & CO., a new Company. 

Sultanate of Oman will design, construct and ^ All & L 
production certain Copper mines, followed 
mineral developments. 

A CHIEF GEOLOGIST Is required who ■ ro 
capable of organizing the Geological. departme 
setting up programmes for surface and under 
exploration, and production control. Initially the 
be three underground mines, producing a' total o 
tons per day. 

The Candidate wifi be a graduate and 
experience in both field exploration and in pro 
mines. A minimum of 15 years’ experience is ea 
The ideal candidate will have experience in n 
sulphide orebodies. A knowledge of chromite occui 
is desirable. ■ • ' 

This is a permanent position with senior t 
ability. 

■ Salary open, residence-m Oman, housing art 
benefits commensurate with experience. 

uaiacv 

Apply in writing to: Managing Director, 
MINING & CO., P.O. Box 758, Muscat, Sultanate of.... CT * p 
with copy to: Managing Direct or,-.Oman Minina 2’vX t i M1% with copy to: Managing Director,-Oman Mining aV 
2nd Floor, 7 Hertford Street, London, W.l. Englam 

'iTCli® People's Borflt Mcaft 

OUTSTANDING OPPORUfli 

FOR A YOUNG BANKER 
The People's Bank, a wholly owned subsidiary: I QR 
Evident Financial Group Limited, is to jpwja ' 
branch in East Ham as part of a ptenned oeveiop^ 
programme. 
A qualified banker, preferably in _ 
evidence of a successful career In banking is rBtr 
lor the position of manager. ' U’-i , 

.Responsibility will be foe: ^ • 

{at Supervising the development of the.new br|5 J SEC 
prior to opening date. 
{b) Generating business for the branch and;s-- .4 

vising its day-to-day operations. 
Terms ate for discussion. Salary, conditions of se 
and prospects are attractive. 
Applications in writing, m complete confidence, at 
be made in the first instance to: 

J. H. FELL. AJ.B-, -THE PEOPLE'S UNK 
. SUNBRIOGE ROAD. BRADFORD. WEST YORKSHIRE., BOl 

£9,000 TAX FREE 

MALE SECRETARIES 

J;::;. 

MIDDLE EAST ; /•; '^;r%D|i u 
rttraily to ulw ■- very h^hanuubvK f\r| Tltla I* * sCLparb opponunJly la Kljoyjv vvry 

and at tho same umc accamuJat^ rat»tanUrt . 
Oup client" a major cpn»mn:tion company. Issacwng rap . 
male SH/Secs. iiqO'30) to, undartake 18 moirtto con trace 

9 incmj-X:' 
* RCTui^N0FL&3HT TO THE Xi.K. APPROX. By£ . * ' 

TOiflohona Ftouf Siundan now Hor an RnnlMflata k««,iotnr ■ 
-r-\- 9.00 b.m.-H.OO- p.m. 1.- ~ ' .; : 

■ 131-338 8866* 
. ... - - ev«.' 01-351 3SW 

The Times 
Special 
Reports. 

All the 

subject matter, 

on all 

the subjects 

■ that matter; ■ 

Administrative 

Officer 
->.T St« ■»-r -twMtcty- tpotttorwf.■ noi) 
empicying 30 consulianta working In tfw U.K. y* 
ITS. 13 Making an Adminiamnlre pHIcer to rtrewmw 
develop IHb buslnssa management of the Company- unm 
general dliection of tho Director. Tha aucceaalul can*** 
haw had general admimfifratlva experience ol car hirajgl 
lusurance,- peiutons--administration.. ■owurowKy at-5°^S ■' • 

.level, information sefvlcea. etc. weiMbhr in ? snwBjaP 
ir- is possible itint- an especially well ooalllleil 
lackie :be iob on a loss tnan full lime bams ,. W 

Salary.ii nfifloliable. _ 
. Piesee write invniadiatB.ly. giwng.career dsuito W 

J. F. de C. Meade, E>q.,' j.’1 
Dlrador. .. -i. 

Industrial Training Service, 
73/73 Mortimer Strut,. 

, , London W1W 8MX. . . 

K. SELECTIONT or a-iciiiati 
jhnd s.a.e. in Edivard Savaun. 
Auctionvcre. Cu'cnlry iiM«. 

u ist floor twlcofly Hal". 2 B 
B rooms, kttenen ^nd bath. ■ 
B Naw. Fully eculoooo- car- w 
■ owed and furnished. 99 yrs ■ 
fl £12,250 O.n.o. g 

S To). Brighton 591753/ ■ 
B 01-894 5906 (bolwnan B-8 pm) B 
“ • _ H 
KBMOBHWBBOBJnnBBaiB 

AUSTRALIA 
i}ew England Giite School 

Armidale. N.S.W. 

BURSAR 
■'.Applications ai=e invited for the: abdve.-position ^ 

Churcjh of England girls boarding[.school..'Account ^ 
• -qualifications .and, experience are- highly desirable. _ 

‘ Method vi application and further details afe ohw/r. 
* 'from Dr J. MilburnlJdare Hall, Cambridge, 
. 68 933): with Mham..ap^ications should- be toagei - , 
} ■ 30 September. i'.i 
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-Managerial-Administrative-Secretarial-Personal Assistants- 

»•.. 'vp 

Ft 

'secretary to managing 

DIRECTOR-WESTMINSTER 
up to £4,380 p.a. + 

anagirtg Director (Buses) is responsible for the 
. making, planning and management of London 
art's bus system—one of the biggest in the world, 

'ing nearly 30,000 staff and carrying 5 million 
gers a day. 

cretary is. required in his extremely busy personal 
o be responsible for the secretarial function. The 

: Involve a wide range of the normal secretarial 
.« including dealing with visitors and telephone 
is from people at all levels. 

■ cants for this challenging position must be corn- 
shorthand or audio typists and are likely to have 
verai years' secretarial/administrative experience, 

oly at senior management level. A high degree of 
d discretion is essential and candidates must be 
< of using initiative and working well unoer 

t :tive office accommodation • and other valuable 
bene fils, including FREE TRAVEL on London 
■rt services stall times. 

N phone 01-222 56(X) Ext 64 (quoting ref. 933B) 
sTer details and an application form, or write to 
Vpointmenfe and Developments Officer, London 

rt, .55 Broadway, London. SW1H 0BD. 

'ERS0NAL SECRETARY- 

VTERNATI0NAL FINANCE 
■ c. US $15,000 

enced personal secretary required to work 
lirector of an international financing company 
in Tehran. 

anus must be over 30, very presentable- and 
; to travel quite extensively in the Middle 

mh contract,, excellent salary and benefits 
ng free, accommodation, etc Ref. 5075. 

Please telephone Sue Tibbies - 
on 01-836 1500 

SECRETARIES 
aptHre a Socrol^ry for our Chief Executive. The office 

52? ’Si?1®?1 £X‘'tP' London E.C.4, within 150 yard* 
iwwn 'Street Station and adjacent to (he Monument 

•.-ground Station. Tnls Is an excellent opportunity for 

SJ.“V0'-r“crB,¥y * B°°<1 standard of ahortfiand 
typewriting who Is able itf work, -at times, under' 
ure. .Preferred age 30-40 years. 

_ P-ol Good commencing salary. 
Ip.ffia value of 30p per day! Ffrat-ciaSs 

is Include Interest free loan schema for season 
accident. Ufa Assurance and BUPA schemes. 

tW- *»»«««» should be 
■fSnn - r Al,*n> Assistant Staff Manager, 

S2 rJS^mSS* cC^par7y Unlw- Oflon House. 

**&%,?S55Si a* 020 “»■ t*i: 

) ORION 

9000009000000000000000000000090000 I 

WINCHESTER CITY COUNCIL ® L 

lAYOR’S SECRETARY 8 f 
. ■ (SALARY UP TO £4,146 p.a.) i £ 

o • 
special Is required for this interesting and responsible O • 

h shortly tails vacant on Um retirement ■ of die present O • 
O • 

-actiye office In Winchesters historic. Abbey House. O • 
working hows and. In appropriate cases, generous assist- © • 
th removal costa. Tho job Involves providing a full O m 
il service to the Mayor and undertaking day to day © • 
ient of Abbey House (where tho Mayor racaives © • 

Excellent shorthand and typing, ability to organize JJ • 
on own Initiative and a pleasant and - courteous manner JJ 0 
g with people including V.I.P.s, are essential qualities. ” • 
ills and application fonn from the Personnel Officer, JJ • 
ices. Cole brook Street. Winchester. TelephoneWin- „ • 
,«i«a, -131. g • 

’ Closing date: Slat August. -1878. O ® 
o 5 

coooooooooooosoaoooooooosooooooooo • 

Antony Gibbs Holdings LtcL 

SecretaryTA. 
to the Chairman 

The Chairman of a merchant banking group 
in the City of London requires a resilient 
P.-V7Secretary, able to organise the efficient 
running ofTiis outer office. 

The position is demanding and would tippenf 
to someone who enjoys working effectively under 
pressure with the help of an assistant. 

Preferred ago over 30. Excellent working 
conditions. 

Good educational background. Experience at 
board level or eqnivalent. 

Applications in writing, with CY*s, should be 
sent to: 

The Personnel Officer, 
Antony Gibbs Holdings Ltd., 

■ 3, "Frederick's Place, 
. Old Jewry, London EC2R 8HD 

SECRETARY/PA TO 
CHAIRMAN/MANAGING DIRECTOR 

The Chairman/Managing Director of Charles Letts & 
Co. Ltd., the leadinQ Diary publishers, is seeking a 
Secretary/P.A. with several years experience at senior 
level. Essential requirements are a good educational 
background, flexible personality, tact, ability to work 
under pressure at times and deal responsibly with a 
variety of confidential matters, as well as the usual 
secretarial skills. 
There are excellent company benefits and salary 
commensurate with qualifications, and experience. 

Please apply in confidence with full c.v. to: 

Miss S. Constantine, 
Personnel Department, 

Charles Letts & Co. Lid., 

Diary House, 77 Borough Rd., 
London SEl 1DW. 

Tel.: 01-407 8891. Ext 24. 

SECRETARY TO 

DIRECTOR OF PERSONNEL 
Are you cool, calm and collected and capable cf handling diffi¬ 
cult situations wIBhin a hectic personnel environment ? If 
we would like to hear from you with e view to working as a 
Senior Secretary to our Personnel Director. 

The successful applicant will have had at [east five years’ 
experience In the Secretarial field, preferably In personnel but 
Uhls I a no* essential. They should also have a friendly and out¬ 
going personality, and be capable of dealing with.difficult callers 
■t all levels both on the telephone and within the company. 

tn return we can offer an attractive salary, plus fringe benefits 
Including a guaranteed annual bonus, 30p LVs dolly, 4 weeks’ 
holiday and Interest free travel loans. 

if you have the relevant experience and would like to know 
more about IMa position please contact: 

Ann Benson, Personnel Manager. 

PROCON (GREAT BRITAIN) LIMITED 
Greater London House, Hampstead Road, London NW1 

Telephone 01-387 9411 

EDITORIAL STAFF 
required -In 

BAHRAIN 
circa £8,000 per annum 

A fast growing publishing company in the 
Middle East requires editorial staff to assist 
with the editing of existing publications 
and to help with the launch of several new 
projects. 
The job is varied and demanding, so the 
ideal applicant will be. a self starter, be¬ 
tween 23-35 yeaFs of age, single, with 
experience in journalism, publishing or 
allied fields. 
The rewards are a salary of circa £8,000 
per annum, the equivalent will be paid in 
local currency, a company car, furnished 
accommodation, arid 4 weeks annual leave. 
One return ticket to the U.K. per year is 
also provided. 
Interviews wifi be heid in London between 
29th August and 8fh September. 
Interested applicants should write, enclos¬ 
ing a full C.V., to: 

J. H. Packham. Falcon Publishing, 

c/o P.R.I. Group, 7B-78 Charlotte Street, 

London, W1P 1LR. 

SENIOR 
SECRETARY 

Partners of well established firm of Consult¬ 
ing Engineers require for their prestige 
London Offices located near Victoria 
Station, a reliable and competent Secretary, 
with excellent shorthand, audio and telex 
skills. Duties wii! include receiving and 
assisting overseas partners and visitors to 
London. 

Applicant should be preferably over 27 years 
old and have a personality which suits this 
interesting and demanding position. Salary 
c. £4,500. 

Please phone in the first instance to: 
Miss Ireland 
01-828 6525 

e . 

1 Personnel Secretary-Assistant % 

§ Circa £4,000 8 
e ® 
• The Central Department of a major tntarnatlonal food group is • 
0 looking for an Assistant to complete a small team designed • 
• 10 prowde a personnel advisory and administrative service to Z 
• Urn Group’s companies both try the U.K. and Overseas. • 
• The position will Merest those who have good shorthand and S 
• typing stalls but who are seeking something more than a 5 
• secretarial .appointment. The successful applicant will be a S 
O Person who wishes to become involved with the personnel 5 
• function and who would enfoy being given the opportunity to S 
2 w „ “P?/1 °*.a ,aam. and to accept certain administrative- Z 
O responsibilities. - * 

O Previous experience of personnel work is not essential, enthusiasm « 
2 J™ imagination are more Important and training will be given • 
• It necessary. p 

2 A salary of around £4,000 Is envisaged and benefits Include 21 
a tour weeks holiday, luncheon vouchers, subsidised etaff • 
Z restaurant and Interest tree season ticket loan. ®i 
a Please apply in writing, giving details ol qualifications, age, 2 
0 end career to date to : • 

• _ Hra- R. J. Russell. Brooke Bond Ueblg Lid., « 
2 Thames House. Queen Street Place, London EC4R 1DH 5 

SECRETARY/ 
PERSONAL ASSISTANT 

to Chief Executive 

An opportunity for someone.with real, 
experience at senior level to jolnth&Chief- 
Executive team of a major advertising and 
communications Group of Companies' in 
Holborn. 

A sound educational background, 
literacy, really first class audio and IBM 
Executive skills coupled- with administra¬ 
tive ability and sensitivity in handling 
people are-likely to be the prime assets of 
the successful candidate, 

A competitive salary will be negotiated 
and the benefits package includes early 
(April 79) membership of. the Group's 
pension scheme. A generous - non- 
contributory life assurance benefit also 
becomes available on the same date, as 
part of the same scheme. 

For application form, telephone John 
Makin on 01-242 7744. 

ABE YOU A 

SECRETARY PLUS? 

If (he answer Is yes. Ihsn you could be just the person our Senior 
Monager Is looking lor I 

We are Rank Xerox Limited, port of I he world famoua group. 
Our open plan offices ere baaed in Queanaway, about 5 minutes 
walk from the tube otatiori. 

Anyoody who has the ability to type and take shorthand, can call 
themselves 3 secretary, but we .'need someone, probably In their 
mfd-209. who hea good, accurate speeds and Is capable ol- 
undertaking administration; making travel arrangements for fre¬ 
quent business trips and making sure the office rone smoothly. 
Besides the obvious job involvement In a friendly atmosphere, 
competitive salary end excellent career prospects, there ate a lew ' 
more reasons,for joining us,.such as . ’ • 

* 4 weeks' holiday rising lo 5 
- stall discount* on many products 
* staggered working hours 
* LVs - 
* season ticket loans - - 
* excellent pension, life assurance and sickness benefit schemes. 

So. why don’t you 'phone Uxbridge (88) 3.71BT Ext. 5000. quot¬ 
ing Ftal. 78/17 for an application form, or write lo Rosemarie 
While. RANK XEROX LIMITED. Middlesex House. 4 Mercer Walk, 
Uxbridge, Middlesex. 

i ,1-i-x -i-.r-i i i 1111111 ITT 
f SECRETARY/P.A. S •W . ' C. £4,000 ■ Z 

The General Manager of a major newspaper, magazine zr 
M and printing ’group Is looking for a Secretary/ q/p ©Personal Assistant. A • The work will cover the basic secretarial duties for ™ 

which a high standard is expected (shorthand not A 
m. essential). A little numeracy is needed tn maintain a 
Q some statistics and the initiative and enthusiasm to V • assist the General Manager. wherever possible. mn • Personal qualities call for diplomacy in dealing with S: 

people and with the confidential nature of the General B • Manager's work. It is likely that the successful g* 
applicant will have several years experience of working V 

$g| at this senior leveL A 
Please apply in writing today with a c.v. add a daytime X 
telephone-number, or telephone: Miss Susan Harrison, Jp 

A United Newspapers Publications Limited, 23-27, Tudor A 
W Street, London EC4Y 0HR; telephone ; 01-583 9199 W 
A Ext 243 or 263. A 

MAYFAIR 
INTERNATIONAL 

CONSULTANTS 
... To.£4,500 . - 

SebretEU7/PA.' with a sense 
of hudiour, an ability to cope . 
with 2- youngish, -absent- 
minded partners, tats of 
visitors, a .very lively office 
and a feat growing business. 
Audio and telex necessary, 
language (a) very useful. -You 
will have-to be rather above- 
average. 
Ring Jobs West (Consultant 

to the ConuittanU) on 
01-629 6787/01-481 7218. 

SECRETARY 
WiTB EXECUTIVE 

POTENTIAL 
• Marketing Consultancy 
requires ambitious bur 
amiable Secretary to help 
2 busy executives. 
Friendly company with 
real executive career 
potential. Advertising 
agency experience an 
adcamage. Initial salary 
about £4,000. 
Please . call David 
Broadbent/Chris Wood 
this week on 370 6054. 
No agencies. 

AMERICAN CO 
IN THE CITY 

Come and join them, if 
you want a rewarding 
P.A- /Secretarial job in the 
stimulating world of inter- 
national Bnance. 
Your work will be varied 
and responsible, your col¬ 
leagues congenial and your 
boss young, agreeable and 
willing to delegate. 
Salary is around £4,500. 
neg. + Bonus. 

5 LONDON CAREERS 
01-794 0202 

TRAVEL ABROAD : 
SEC/P.A. £4,000 J 

Director of thia famous Pub- 2 
llshlng House needs your org- 5 
anlsfng ability and sound sec-. 7 
retarial skills both at home 0 
and on trips abroad. This 0 
careor position otters many 0 
petfcs Including tree books. • 

Please telephone ® 

Miss F. Johnson 0 

01-353 B183 3 

CLA S 
MANAGEMENT 2 

APPOINTMENTS . • 
(Agency) S 

SECRETARY 

£4,500 p.a.+ 

iMmsyi 
WWw¥J 

for enterprising, enthusiastic person to join our 
telephone sales team in modern offices near Hanger 
Lane. Must be capable of -working on own initiative, 
have a persuasive telephone manner, with typing 
ability. High basic salary — commission, free 
lunches, sense of humour essential. 

Write to Mr. I. Sandeberg, 
VANGUARD ENGINEERING LTD, 

Western Avenue, near Hanger Lane, Greenford 

0N-ARABIAN ADVENTURE 
ecretary/PA to the Managing Director of a 

mi research company in Kensington. I have been- 
a job in Abu Dhabi by the sun, a -couple of sheiks 
00 tax free. My boss can't compete with that, but 
3 £4,500 to a successor, proyided you don't use 
..of erasing fluid and type fast enough'to release 
‘he other. 50% of more interesting woric. Although 
s perfectionist he can be fim to work for especially 
ay aquash or tennis of snooker, 

fefrtg’him (Martiri Daniels) 937 OIK. 

£5,000 + 
Seei-ttary/P-A. to Managing Dtractor 

Ore. wen-educated end tntetligent person to fill this 
iding role where emphasis la on the personal and 
Uc affairs or our dynamic 36-year-old M.D His bnsl- 
mieresta. are worldwide In shipping and much Inmr- 

r-SA telephone .contact Is Involved. This Is a career 
•Jong fer rflotUcation, loyalty and charm: and Uw ability 
•main : cool, and some under pressure n desirable, 
m licence useful. ' 

|I5S Ifi**** UOi'fiO -and 'preT. age i»-36. IBM Goirbalt. 
P.w.. BUPA and Christmas bonus. Location 

n Bridge: 

thtxie 403 1753 for initial confidential discussion. 

OOOOCOCQQOQOO 

JUAL £4300+ § 
ienced senior PA./ O 
' ta offered -the O 
ily lo bssIbi the Bra- ® 
i<( o> on InternaUbnol ® 
don,. Fluent' French ® 

PcrtugueSe in JJ 
Ideal poelilon In 5 

3 exercise ell your S 
goad fringes. g 

iB Trevor Brown O 
01:493 7121 © 

BROWN ASSOCS. ® 

■OC OOOOOOOOOOO 

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOGSOOOOOOOOOOSSOOO 

S £4,500+Bonus... 8 

8 Are you special? § 
8 We are a small, easy going Investment team 8 
g in the City looking for a very special, lively © 
o person to look after us, organise us, provide 8 
g secretarial assistance and generally muck in. g 
o Must be attractive, bright and mathematically S 
g very adept: Hours flexible. « 

S ‘ Telephone between 9.30 and 5.00 o 
S 01-638 5280 8 
© o 
eo6esseeooes9090sso9ssss9G3ssseeossoeso©s 

A NEW OFFICE 

ced Secretary re- 
West End office, 

je of Import/Export 
Jaiion an advantage 
t essential. New 
$L office. New IBM 

typewriter. £4,000 
i.# i year'a axpcrl- 

W. 738 9282 

SECRETARY PA 

£4,500 incL 

Knightsbridge 
Super lob end boss lor saff- 
m on rated PJ\. Sound secre¬ 
tarial experience plus slight 
flexibility with hours. 

Ring Sue Oliver 3S3 1476 

Mantac Personnel Services 

SECRETARIAL 
Societe de Transports Intemationaux nasee sur I'Aeroport 
da Beauvais. pr6s de Paris, recherche un secretaire 
bilingue pour Directeur Commercial (langue matemelie 
anglais de preference). 
Pr8vcir implantation durable Outre-Mar.che. 
Salaire interessant. 
Facilites de logement et de permis de sejour etc . . . 

Adresser C. V. dtStailte i BEAUVAIS TRANSIT, B.P. 167. 
AEROPORT DE BEAUVAIS. 60007 BEAUVAIS CEDEX, 
FRANCE, en vue d une rencontre & Beauvais. Voyage 
depuis Londres et s&iour a Beauvais jsayes pour les 
personnes convoquies pour entrevue. 

BILINGUAL 
SECRETARY 

Required for an Interest¬ 
ing executive position in 

Cologne, Germany 
Fluency and the ability lo 
write in each language essen¬ 
tial: Please telephone or 
wnie 01-637 4055. 
C.D.I. INTERNATIONAL LTD. 
G/lQ Great Portland Street, 

London WIN 5AA 

Arc you Special ? 
Young enthusiastic sales 
team required for an 
exclusive new fashion 
boutique recently opened ir 
the West End. 
EXCELLENT RANGE OF 

BENEFITS OFFERED. 
Lots of scope for the. right 

applicants. 
For further informatioa 

telephone: 
01-629 8574 

1 I I I I ( I I M 1 I. !■ i 

SOCIAL AND 
PRIVATE SEC. 

£4,250 
RISING TO £5,500 

Maiurc s..h. Sac. for con¬ 
fidential position including 
Interview:nq sUilt. Must he 
able lo cope under pressure 
wlu'-M boss Is Abroad. Large 
friendly co. wllh inodc-rn 
I usury ofn:L-s 

Please ring 
Park Personnel Bureau 

930 2081 

1 111 ill II I'll I If 

CHARITY REGIUS AT WORK 
£4,000 

Deserving , Chariiable Organisa¬ 
tion are Icoung for iop Secretary 
PA of supervisory- capacity, in¬ 
volving many aspects of its func¬ 
tion. 

Telephone Liz Ewin on 
493 1251, 

115 New Bond Street, W1 
ALFRED MARKS 
STAFF BUBEAIL - 

CAN TOC. ? ? ? ? ? ? 
.... ran on international business office with a small team ol your 
own ? 
.... select, train and develop office rtsfi for other managers ? 
.... menage property with all (he attendant problems ? 
--maintain standards of performance as II It were your own 
business ? 
.... smile regularly, perhaps even laugh lo adversity, at yourself 
and us ? _ 
If you like challenge; ere between 25/40 years of age; practical and 
down-to-earth: have good general a parlance of modem office 
practice and hardware; are honest, reliable, energetic and positive; 
and would like lo earn privileges—financial and otherwise—)n return 
for your affarta in running your own show In rhe W1 area of 
London then please slop hiding yourself and contact me albeit 
briefly. Sa Ine gto £4,000. 

Write with brief details for apopintment quoting reference 671 to: 
The Confidential Reply Manager, T. G. Scott A Son Ltd., 1 
C la manta Inn. London WC2A 2GD. 

Application* will bo forwarded to our client who It dealing with 
ffiis posii/an direct, therefore any exmoany you do not wish to 
rececne your letter should be listed eeparairfy. 

£4,200 + 
Secralary, 22-}-. wiih genuine 
Initiative and energy wanted for lha 
Director ol a Chelsea based company 
Involved in property, hotels and 
wine. Pleesani suite of officer. 
Should be able lo work under pres¬ 
sure wltn the help of one other 
secretary. Please telephone 01-589 
3874 for an appointment. No agencies 
pleasa. 

. TO CHAIRMAN & CHIEF EXECUTIVE 
Heal’s are seeking to engage a senior confidential 
Secretary who will combine excellent secretarial 
skills with the ability to deal with Customers and 

- Executives. _ „ 
Shopping discount 4 weeks' holiday (after qualify¬ 
ing period), non contributory pension scheme, staff 
restaurant. ... 
Please appl yin writing, giving details of experience 
and salary expectation to P.' R. Lane, 
Personnel Director, 
Heal * Son Limited. A . A 

BOOKKEEPffi/JOllRNALIST 
Young person, good educational 

backround, knowledge book- 

keeping and administration, 

fluent in French, wishing to 

learn Journalism,' required for 

our Geneva office. 

Please write or telephone: 

Miss A. Hockey, 

UNITED PRESS INTERNATIONAL 

8 Bouverie Street, 

London EDI. 

Telephone No.: 01-353 8143 i 

196 Tottenham Court Road 
London W1A1BJ 
Telephone 01-6361666 *ZL\ 

SECRETARY 
DOSSELDORF, GERMANY 

-Maxell. Europe, manufacture tapes and batteries for the world 
wide maikel. ’ 

In keeping with our continued expansion we now need an experi¬ 
enced person around 25 years ol age to work in our sales 
department ’ •:; 
A working knowledge of German- 1> essential". - We offer an 
attractive salary and 'Uia benefits- you would expeci from en 
international comdihy. . ' 
Please write In IheSffrirt Instance, with a C.V. to Laurie Ouskwick, 
CHR Recruitment Advertising, 11 Hanover Street, London W1R 

BRITISH FILM INSTITUTE 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
SECRETARY 

DtvMimai Vtanann- of West 
End Recruitment. Advertising 
Agency seeks level-headed 
person 132-30 > .to assist vrtlh 
die running of the £secwJvc- 
Sofectlon Dcparuncnl. Vartwl 
■idmiiUsirntlvn and Mercurial 
duties rr-n Hiring somccna 
with tact and diplomat?. 

Salary £4.000 
734 42S4 

INTERNATIONAL 
. CONSULTANCY 

SERVICE 

£4,250 + 
Deal with all aspects at this 
progressive company's 
operations In this very in¬ 
teresting department. This Is 
a unique opportunity -for 
someone seeking thai elu¬ 
sive ■■ Job satisfaction 
Excellent secretarial skills. 
For appointment 

Tel. Jeanne Stephens 
or Cynthia Todd on 

4-j'J 7H7S 
Recruitment Consultants 

‘^orrmcom 
:-x - x-.* 
¥ USA IN LONDON ! 

£s,ooo 
.*• American vice-pro‘.Idenl ■! 
•s offers a bright, perceptive - 
.. person the opportunity lo *, 
A loin hts team and become -. 

his right hand. There Is 
some shorthand bat mostly ■ 

,', It's admin : J 
• Contact Trevor Brown ^ 

. ._01-4®3 7121 ^ 
DEWSY BROVJN ASSOCS. J 

V (AGV.J 

FRANKFLfRT 
Attractive Brcreiary. English 

moL'ier tongue required for 
Frankfurt nfltae or German Coni- 
cany. Experienced l-■n I DM type- 
wrller. tales. -EngUsh shorthand. 
Gt-rmau knowledge noi necessary 
but must be willing lo loam. 
Please wrUo will, full c.v. and 
photograph to: 

Miss P. Rmhbrookc. 
17 5avita ROW, Loudon,. W.la 

STELLA FISHER ' 
TODAY 

Personal Secretary to Cllv 
Managing Director In Shipping, 
c. £4,5011 p.a. Own office. The 
full range of secretarial dalles 
for a calm boti. 
STELLA FISHER BUREAU 

lAGYf 
110 Strand. W.C.2 

836 6644 
(Also opoa Sab. 

10 a.m. to 12.30 p.m.l 

MAYFAIR £4500+ 
An opportur Ity ID move ID a 
stlmULHing. infonnal en- 
ilrupment as P.A. Secretary 
far the M.D. of on estab¬ 
lished P.R, ronsufanrv. 
Your ftalr for admin, will 
bo given full scope. 

Contact Trover Brawn 
01-483 7121 

DEWEY BROWN AS5O0S. 
' CACY.V 

The Controller .of the National Film Theatre,. South Bank, 
needs an experienced person, ro provide full secretarial 
support and administrative assistance in the day-to-day 
running of the Theatre. First class and fast shorthand mid' 
typing essential. The post is demanding end offers variety 
and interest to someone able, to work well with others 
under pressure. 

Starting salary £3.721 on incremental scale rising to 
£4,289 p.a. 4 weeks’ leave. Free tickets to National Film 
Theatre. , 

’Phone Personnel Department on 01-437 4355. 

£4,000-£ 5,000 
We have 32 current Secretary/ 
PA vacancies In the above 
range. Our completely impartial 
reports [Intended not 'only to 
attract' like lo like but also to 
prevent abortive introductions! 
are loo lengthy to Include here; 
but you can nave our up-dated 
Nsl posled lo you 1st class 
overnight by calling 

PREMIUM STAFF CONSULTANTS 
486 2867 ' 

'or 486 7877 
- before 8.45 p.m. 

AUDIO SECRETARY £ 
IC C. £4,000 7. 
A For Manaemnoni Consultancy y 
A division ol an Inienudonal T 
v Company. Previous experience y 
.V arenuo-' tngothor ■viin good ... 
X accurate, typing speeds. V 

• SENIOR 
• audio secretary 
• with supervisory duties 

2 Must be experienced, with 5 
• good all-round standards and 0 

• be able to cope with lha • 
0 General Secretaries audio and • 
• copytyping. This includes cor- (p 
• respondence. . minutes, re- • 
• pons, etc. (nor technical). 9 

• Ttwee other iriendty typists • 
• as colleagues. Salary up to 0 
0 L4.D00 p.a. Hours 9-5 no • 
© Saturdays. LV.*. Institute Of • 
® Medical Laboratory Sciences, • 
• 12 Queen Anne Sft. London. # 
• W.l. (Tel.: 01-836 B1B2.) 

PRIVATE 
SECRETARY 

Director or Lloyd's Brokers 
whose firm has recently 
movod lo brand new" offices 

.In Ihe City needs a Porsoiw! 
Secretary, aged 23 +. ta took 
a/tar him with toLif discre¬ 
tion and to ran his busy 
ofDcv. 

£a.OOO 1- bonuses-t-goner- 
on* and useful mrks. 

734 4284 

EARTHSCAK 
. •. BILINGUAL SECRETARY 
EarthBCan U.N.—Linked environ¬ 
ment press Information unit, 

. requires firsi-claM Secretary, 
able 10 work on own and under 
pressure. Fluent (ranch and ad¬ 
ministrative ability aleo required. 

Hilary E4.4QQ 

Apply: Jon Tinker ,, 
Director. Earl bacon .. 
10, Percy Street. 

-London, W1P 0DIL. 
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Will the 
EEC give the Irish 

the chance 

Despite spending millions, the crusade to end Third World poverty has a long way to go 

growing legions of the s poor 

to get together? 
An Irish chronicler tells how, 
in the battle of- Moira in 646 
one of the warriors received 
such a severe blow on the 
head that “ his brain of forget¬ 
ting was stricken out of him 
Thereafter he forgot nothing. 
Every grievance, every martyr 
was remembered. Membership 
of the Eqropean Community 
gives us in Ireland the chance, 
as it gave France and Germany 
the chance, to free _ ourselves 
from our harsh and vivid mem¬ 
ories. It is already functioning, 
not as a panacea, for the 
ancient Anglo-Irish antag¬ 
onisms are too deep-rooted to 
be abolished by consritntiqna! 
change, however far-reaching, 
but as a catalyst which enables 
all the other beneficent in¬ 
fluences to act more effectively. 

Change rbe context, said 
Jean Monnet and you change 
the problem. Ireland is now a 
European problem. Moreover, 
it presents, as in a model, the 
whole range of questions with 
which tbe Community has been 
grappling elsewhere': a geo¬ 
graphic unit split by a political 
and economic frontier; a hard 
case—harder than Belgium—of 
cultural schizophrenia; an 
underdeveloped economy, heav¬ 
ily dependent on agriculture 
which, though prospering, is in 
need of structural change; a 
region which, faced with the 
decline of traditional indus¬ 
tries, is battling to diversify its 
industrial base. It is a classic 
case for the application of the 
EEC regional policy which is 
intended to assist the less- 
favoured areas* guided not by 
political but solely by econo¬ 
mic criteria. 

Even before the United 
Kingdom and the Republic 
joined tbc EEC a number of 
factors making for economic 
unity were in operation. There 
was free movement of capital. 
Tbe Anglo-Eire Free Trade 
Agreement of 1966 was liberal¬ 
izing trade and eroding tbe 
economic border. Television 
and the process of “ coca-col¬ 
onization ” were accelerating 
the creation of identical pat¬ 
terns of demand. Since 1973 
Brussels has shown a marked 
readiness, even eagerness, to 
give generous financial support 
to any Irish scheme put for¬ 
ward on a joint North-South 
basis. 

Obvious areas for fruitful 
collaboration are roads, water 
supplies, drainage schemes, 
animal health and tourism. 
These are being grant-aided in 
various ways from EEC Funds. 

Energy, including nuclear, is 
another logical candidate. Ten 
years ago the two electricity 
grids were linked up to the 
mutual benefit of both parts of 
the country. The inter connec¬ 
tor was looted, for operational 
reasons, at Maynooth which 
led to the predictable sugges¬ 
tion from certain quarters that 
an episcopal finger on tbe 
switch could plunge Protestant 
Ulster into outer darkness, 
ironically the connector has _ 
since been blown up by the 
IRA. 

So the process of rapproche¬ 
ment may be interrupted, slow, 
but it is continuous. But given 
the different levels of taxation 
and of social security in the 
two jurisdictions the areas of 
cooperation will be limited 
until harmonization—and we 
are reaHy talking about econo¬ 
mic and monetary union—has 
removed major disparities in 
operating costs throughout die 
Nine. 

It is unrealistic to think of 
joint industrial ventures in the 
border areas and an end to the 

cent, and the Republic with 23 
per cent of meir working 
population directly engaged in 
agriculture have their own 
priority. The beef and milk 
producer exploiting his native 
grassland in Co. Antrim can 
zrnke .common..cause with bis 
counter-part in Co. Meath 
more easily than with tbe big 

■ cereal producer in East Anglia. 

In the first elected European 
Parliament where the North 
will have three seats and The 
Republic 15, this will no doubt 
lead . to some interesting 
alliances. 

North and South the scale of 
fanning is similar—66 per cent 
of all holdings are less than 50 
acres. A programme to create 
larger units, subsidized by the 
EEC through FEOGA is 
already in slow train. The 
same problem was faced in 
1S91 when a Congested Dis¬ 
tricts Board was set up to con¬ 
solidate uneconomic smallhold¬ 
ings in the West of Ireland 
while at the same. time light 
railways were built to open up 
the remote western sea-board— 
surely one of the early essays 
in regional policy. . 

Sean Lemass. the father Of 
the new industrial South, used 
tbe phrase M a rising tide lifts 
ail boats ” and the Common 
Agricultural Policy, whatever 
its imperfections bas certainty 
brought prosperity to rural Ire¬ 
land. The rich alluvium of new 
houses and commercial prop¬ 
erty (eft by the initial wave of 
EEC subvention is everywhere 
evident, dramatically so in 
what was just a few years ago 
the bleak and deserted Bloody 
Foreland coast in NW Donegal. 

The superiority of Northern 
living standards, indicated by a 
higher per capita GDP and bv 
the higher levels of British 
social security payments, which 
has always been .used as the 
main argument for steering 
clear of the South is beiog 
whittled away. There is a level¬ 
ling up and, as I discovered in 
successive ministerial chairs in 
Northern Ireland, that impon¬ 
derable called quality of life 
which is at the core or success¬ 
ful tourism, exercises its subtle 
imprimatur over tbe whole of 
an economy especially over in¬ 
vestment. Dublin is an inter¬ 
national and European city in 
a way that Belfast is not. 

Citizens of Belfast, despite 
the hardening of attitudes 
caused by terrorism recognize 
tbat this is so. And the Euro¬ 
pean influence 'is holistic. At 
the AGM of the parent body 
Of Northern Ireland agricul¬ 
tural cooperatives, two of the 
main speakers were the direc¬ 
tor of the Raiffeisen-Verband, 
the equivalent organization in 
West Germany, and the direc¬ 
tor of the LAOS, its counter¬ 
part in tbe Republic. 

The atmosphere was very 
much that of partners in tbe 
same enterprise sharing experi¬ 
ence and ideas. In the aca¬ 
demic sphere there is a plan to 
establish North and South two 
Europe Houses, that is, con¬ 
ference centres for European 
studies under the auspices of 
FI ME (Federation Interna¬ 
tionale des Maisons de 
l’Europe) which has 28 such 
centres on the Continent. We 
hope to run an integrated pro¬ 
gramme of seminars alternat¬ 
ing between North and South. 
This is just one of the ways in 
which the fostering of a sense 
of European identity can help 
to open up the parochialism of 
much in Irish public affairs. 

It. is more than a quarter of 
a century since the effort to 
accelerate the economic de¬ 
velopment of large areas of the 
world began on a concerted 
and systematic basis. Thousands 
of millions of dollars and count¬ 
less man-hours have since been 
expended in an unprecedented 
crusade to eradicate poverty 
and alter the conditions that 
cause it. 

Yet today there are, accord¬ 
ing to the best estimates, still 
some 800 million people living 
in a condition described by Mr 
Robert McNamara, President of 
tire World Bank, as "absolute 
poverty*’. Tbat is to say tbat 
a Fifth of the globe's popula¬ 
tion do not have the minimum 
food intake to lead a healthy 
life. 

earlier, more confident day:. 
Perhaps, then, now is the right 
moment to take stock of the 
position. 

Certainly the record is very 
mixed. It is not that the vast 
majority of the six-score de¬ 
veloping countries have failed 
to achieve economic growth. In¬ 
deed many of them have 
achieved faster growth than 
originally expected. In spite of 
a thousand million rise in tbe 
population of diese countries, 
there has still been an increase 
in income per head of almost 
3 per cent a year over the 
years 1950 to 1975, oo avera ge¬ 

lt would be wrong to con¬ 
clude that 25 years bad been 
spent fighting a losing battle, 
but there can be little doubt 
that the - successes have been 
more modest tbao expected in 

Moreover, the growth rate of 
incomes per head has acceler¬ 
ated from about 2 per cent in 
the 1950s ro 3.4 per cent in the 
1960s, which is a good deal 
faster than that achieved by 
today’s rich, developed nations 
during the prime 100 years of 
their industrialization. This was 
less than 2 per cent. (The 
figures for the developing coun¬ 

tries exclude the People’s 
Republic of China and Cuba 
because of the Jack of informa¬ 
tion.} 

With the growth oi incomes 
that has taken place among the 
Third World countries, has also 
come a rapid expansion of edu¬ 
cation. higher literacy, im¬ 
proved health standards, rising 
life expectancy, declining icfanr 
mortality, greater urbanization 
and structural change. 

The problem is that at this 
level or statistical aggregation, 
two seriously adverse trends are 
hidden. The first is that the 
developing countries are in¬ 
creasingly dividing inrn two 
blocks. These are identified by 
the World Eank as the “ middle 
income ” and " low Income " 
countries and sometimes loosely 
described at the Third World 
and the Fourth Worm respec¬ 
tively. 

For the low income nations 
of sub-Saharan Africa, South 
Asia and Indonesia, where the 

majority of tire worlds poor 
live, the growth race of incomes 
per heed has been decidedly 
slower chan for developing 
countries as a whole.. Many ot 
the people of these low income 
countries have experienced no 
improvement in their living 
standt-rds. Indeed, there may 
even ha-.e been a deterioration 
for some. 

The second adverse trend 
that is ‘ submerged below the 
surface of highly aggregated 
statistics is tin: %ridening gulf,^ 
even within the low income* 
countries, between .those peopld 
with access to the-asseis needed- 
to generate income-—land. 
Credit, education, jobs in the 
modem sector—and .. those; 
people without. 

The latter ore those wlio have 
largely been by-passed by 25 
years of economic development. 
The hard lesson that has now 
been learnr is that it is more 
difficult to help landless rural 

labour in the very poorest Third and Fourth World* ^ i 
nations rhan it is to make the rise by about 1,400 n.- 
moie prosperous middle income „d^ipg_the_ \ast^quarter c ■ 
countries a good deal more rich, edntgryj -pearly 60 perc. 

-Even unfferord-aoW ri 
tic assumptions, there will still ^ow mcome nations, 
be 600 million absolutely poor ' If this is- co be e 
by the end of rthis century, .moitajed, r- while, qnqbli 
according to the- World ?Bafck,' reduction toliake.fclawr: 
which today pu Wishes its 'assess-- existing " numbers' of ab 
mem of the historical „record . J poor, _ the ^pvf focomci o 
and prospects for continuing de-.; will have to; achieve a 
velopment in the 'Third arid1 lhach fctfei* hfie” of eco 
Fourth worlds. growth than in the past, a 

This ' publication, called. subarantjj^improveme 
World Development Report, agricultural _ production. 
1978. which is'intended''to;be these.'cnumjje*; it;is oet 

‘ the first in' an annual steries,- happens -to vrorld trade t 
grew out of the request by nttportantr-but the .level: 
leaders of tbfe industrialized -. -concessional:.- tenns * 

' world at the seven-power Down- reaIIy matters. .. 
ing Street summit that the in- Unfortunately, aid, 
ternaribnsii: community's - aid- vtry likely; to increase Jet 
efforts; be monitored and more ^foan it has ,in the; past 
effectively coordinated. trend bas Been- allowed i . 

The report’s inescapable con- World' Batik ■ economists 
elusion 13 that the more chilly 9ee a 5. per icmt j 
international climare ushered in increase in net disburse 
by the oil crisis at the end of of overseas aid,, in real • 
1973, could, if it continued, re- as the minimum riecessai 
verse much of what has ' beeft ' achieving the economic g 
achieved by the middle income targets postulated in — 
countries, and have a cams- medium-term strategy. 
trophic effect oin rise low in- At the value of money' 
come nations. _ „ this would raise conces 

For frdm areduction in the from the rich col 
numbers of absolute poor to 600 tgom iig TOfcri fo 197 
million by rbe end of the cen- sseRQQm ia 1985. Bui ti 
tury, the international com- ouai increase in sack aid 
raimity would instead see the . the 7 pet 
numbers of such people spiral- sein ^ ^ praciaus- d ' 
ling upwards to somewhere be- - ;T „£iw ' 

raumty wouia insteao >ee tne . te -bejow the 7 pet 
numbers of such people spiral- sein ^ ^ praciaus- d 
Hns upwaitis to somewhere be- j^or^er; & would.phis:' 
tween U0O imlhon and.l,/M_ ^ ^ rich countries 
million. This would be-the price ^(,£3*105 a mere 039'-W- 
of failing to be more generous- of thA natiM 
in the. allocation of-aid, and. pee. gomes -m~tbiy’Purpose: 
venting the drift to ever greater.- still -a.-ksw.way 

- trade protection among the in- o£ the recommendarim 
dusmalized Bacons of Western unfred OJ no dusmalized naoons ot western United "facuMKthat gj pe 
Europe and North-Amsntsi.; '■ -- of.--rich-rCbnniry^si,incbni' 

A liberal international trad- ear-marked for aid co the 
ing regime, enabling‘ the true die Yist*' evesisbms'. nopro 
income countries raeam‘Jiioaey ^ aot-be*fbnhajtn£ng 4 

• in the markets of the nch; and there are large increases a 
more add.' for; the income, ^ commitments of the* 
nations, qre prerequisites for largest donors—the t 
the strategy mapped oat by the scares. Japan -and--Wait 
World Bank, covering the years many..- ■ - - ~ 
between now and 1985. As it is, ' n‘ . 
the more difficult trading cli- 

more md. for; me loW^ income ^ commitments of the* 
nations, ape prerequisites for largest donors—die t 
the strategy mapped oat by the scatfes. Japan -and-West - 
World Bank, covering the years many.■ .. 
between now and 1985. As it is, ‘ n‘ 
tbe more difficult trading cli- ® 
mare that looms ahegd leads tbe 
World Bank to predict a some- 
what Slower growth for' the ' 
middle income countries over ' 

over the previous decade and a. 

if export earnings faded to . ’ 
expand eye a.at the lower rate b - " 
new projected, there would be SSnSoM.Ue.j&ona, 

debt management—and hence g®*5 ™ ? ^ u\l > 1 
credit-worthiness 'and -iavssr^^^M-' 
ment levels—of many countries . . I * . 
to am he^rog^ns ?oup „ m t 
which ranges from Togo, with - ^0- 

~a per- capita incom£ of S2&(}‘d * considerable dbangi- 
year, to Israel,- at $3,920 .(hut . 

selves..:,,. There.;can b«. 
illusions 'about1 tne fact - 

needed in isocial amtode 

income coumries-^-riiose vrith ^hs^eshi nflyny dfr 
average annual income , per is'- ; " 
head of less, often much less, « World Bank5*-! ' "- 
to.n $250 or oboo, EZtO, »eek . ^ 
_that the risks' "of • economic _.■ ^ -jj nmum'a t 

: are perhaps great^t. ' 
if rhm nre««>nl;' favourable “•an esmy Stage. .^.c 

A Thames Television 

Even if the present- favourable 
population trend continues, the 
number ofr inhabitants in the Melvyn 

Why the police must be given more powers. 

present cut-throat competition 
between North and South for between North and South for 
the limited amount of mobile 
new industry until EMU is 
more than an aspiration. 

Only the European dimen¬ 
sion offers any hope of elim¬ 
inating the out-rooded wasteful 
system of buying jobs with 
public money at private auc¬ 
tions—the latest rate for a US 
car factory in Belfast works 
out at over £20,000 per job. 

But it-is in agriculture that 
the picture is changing most 
dramatically. There is growing 
recognition of an identity of 
interest among Irish farmers as 
opposed to those of other areas 
including Great Britain. "Britain 
with only 2i per cent of its 
working population in agricul¬ 
ture favours the consumer by 
holding food prices down. 
Northern Ireland with 10 -per 

much in Irish public affairs. 

By lifting the whole “Irish 
question ” in all its aspects 00 
to a loftier international plane 
instead of sweating it out. 
locked in our claustrophobic 
corner, we breathe a larger air 
and are enabled to see the 
country in truer perspective 
There can be no euphoria. The 
background in the North is 
still deadly grim. 

Constitutional progress 
appears to be blocked. On the 
surface there is no sign of 
movement. ■ Yet underneath, 
notwithstanding the nihilism 
and the negations, as one of 
the first great Europeans put 
ii—there is movement. Eppur 
si nxubve. 

Sir David McNee has fired the 
first salvo in the war of words 
and ideas which will be fought 
out in front of the Royal Com¬ 
mission on Criminal Procedure. 
His call for greater police 
powers has provoked vehement 
protests from those with 
opposite views, indoding the 
chilling image of Soviet-style 
British policemen offered in 
The Times last week by Harriet 
Harman of the National Council 
for Civil Liberties. 

Although the Royal Commis¬ 
sion bas been set up following 
growing disquiet about police 
interrogation, the rights of 
suspects, and identification 
evidence, it is required in its 
terms of reference to. seek a 
balance between the protection 
of the individual and tbe needs 
of justice. Much of the evidence 
it hears will demand greater 
safeguards for suspects and 
accused persons by restricting 
existing police powers, once 
aptly described by Sir Robert 
Mark as amounting to no more 
than *rhe power to inconven¬ 
ience the citizen. 

expanding crime rate is 
inevitable. Last year, more than 
two and a half* million crimes 
were reported, more than rrebie 
the 1960 rate. Police detection 
rates hover around the 40 per 
cent level and even this 
mediocre success rate is 
bolstered by the many .offences 
obligingly “ taken into con¬ 
sideration ” by the minority- of 
offenders who' are caught. 

The questions are: to what 
extent are the police hampered 
by current restrictions, and 
what improvement could be 
achieved by following die 
McN-ee line. 

police efforts to deal with 
organized crime. 

McNee's proposals to extend 
the powers of detention, amend 
the caution required by the 
Judges Rules, widen tbe defini¬ 
tion of an arrestable offence, 
and oblige witnesses to be more 
Forthcoming, are all relevant to 
the sheer frustration felt by the 
police when they see nimble- 
minded criminals laughing at 
the law. 

Roy Bradford 
The author held several mini¬ 
sterial posts in the Stormont 
Parliament in Northern Ireland. 

McNee’s ideas are a blunt 
challenge to the Commission. 
The choice lies between adding 
to police powers to help them 
fight- crime, or accepting that 
in a free society a constantly 

It is doubtful if the volume 
of crime will be much affected 
simply by altering the rules oF 
police investigations. Tbe police 
would prefer that attention was 
concentrated on a subject out¬ 
side the Royal Commission’s 
remit—tbe trial procedure and 
the rules of evidence. 

The area in which a change 
in the investigation powers of 
the police would have most sig¬ 
nificance is that wbicb touches 
oil seriouc and organized crime. 
The ability of".clever and re¬ 
sourceful criminals to exploit 
their knowledge of the limita¬ 
tions cn police powers (often 
aided by skilled criminal law¬ 
yers) is a major handicap to 

Two comparatively minor 
legal changes hare been of 
major assistance to the police 
ia this area; majority verdicts, 
aimed - at discouraging the 
suborning of jurors, and the 
requirement to-disclose details 
of alibi defences prior to the 
trial. Against these example* 
of alterations to assist the 
chances of convicting the guilty 
must be set a whole range of 
measures which, in police eyes, 
have swung the pendulum too 
far in tbe other direction. The 
most recent of these include tbe 
requirement on magistrates to 
operate a presumption in favour 
of bail, and the instruction to 
the police to notify .the arrest 
of an accused to persons 
nominated by him. 

This is why the great 
majority of policemeu will 
applaud the McNee proposals. 

even if some will have reserva¬ 
tions about the need for 72- 
hrur detention and other points. 
The Commissioner has spelc 
out what it means to ..the 
ordinary officer to be expected 
to prevent and detect crime 
within a legal framework which 
gives him virtually no-authority 
until a suspect has become an 
accused. _ 

There is someth ing hypocriti¬ 
cal about the glee with which 
tire Commissioner’s critics have 
seized upon his acknowledge¬ 
ment that the police often 
“ bend die rules ” to outwit the 
criminal. Bluff is *a major 
weapon in a policeman’s mini¬ 
scule armoury. Ohce hq en¬ 
counters a’ suspect who knovy, 
as nowadays so many do, the 
limits of police powers, he is 
half'way to'defeat. As Sir David 
puts ii: “ It is not_ right to 
evoect the police-to'obtain the 
necessary powers by stealth and 
force. All the necessary powers 
must be clearly within the law.” 

Tbe main objection to any 
extension of police powers in. 
respect of suspects seems to be_ 
that they enhance the chances’ 
of J»lf discrimination. By defiT 
nition, innocent people- cannot 
iacriminate themselves if -they-' 
have cormnitted no crime, vet. it 
is considered an outrage against 
justice, if a guilty man is not to 

be prevented, ox ..protected,, wtwt, reaswu^JE^.?' 
from admitting his girilt.' theta- Co' dd. ” * ~ ^' 

- The- bulk of the proposals , 
wfaudi wtll-be made to.the..R0fy?d , . 
ConSmssion by the NCCt -and; - 
others MU be aimed at menr, - 
ing this alleged calamity. ’The he ■ - 
ideal, 'apparently, wifi be a ‘ ‘ • 
totally-■>mute suspect -accom-’ gmd pro qyojpt-gl.. 
pauied by a lawyer wady co P°h«? 1*™*^ * -i - • • 

-guard ‘against tbe . slightest advrotage woQld be seen _ .. 
Stance of a confession. Most , 
ordinary citizens, and-the whole the gmk orimW 
of the police service, fasl to see aett^ed ^ens^g- ^ 
how this serves the interests # 
-justice.' ■ - - .traaa o£ ihe mvestiganwiTii 

_ . . j j._j ■ - , vr preceded the charge. . 
In farther defence at ibis • - : .... . J_ 

curious: Abhorrence of self . My gu^ ® 
incriminaiWm, it appears co be •" - 
essential that .the^pofice. con-- ' * - 
tinue. to be’ deprivod' » the - - - •- tmue.to oe oeprrvod ot tne ^~ - 

power rosuapeepy obimi --r L‘. 
fftg^rprims or take Wood theCrh^ I«wRev^(..• 

SlesI . It fmay ’ **eB . be", a -t -V* " 
ig priopipje •* pC-rBmisb^ ” 

justice ;jthat it is better ro let ^ce-. • ;■ 
ten guilty men- go: free thatr mtardepenoenc^r^ ' — 
convict'• one innocent; but- it aTMteawfl, y .. 
does rfipc'.foBaw that commongyri .pnxaaure, 
sense must be'disregarded. If - ■“ 
.foe police, are-obliged! to rasftrt- -awtbors-- foe 
Ip" subterfuge- and;- ^ copse* '®0015 "®ornis.of*r«ereatce;~ *——— 
quence, be less then fnapfcvfoen c AnthifWy ’lllv - 
giving -evidence about ^teir-. . :*?:?* r«,, 
actions diming d1® - Tn£ author is.Editor.fit f . . * 
possibility of rile convicrion of 'magazine. 
the innoefent is greeter than W- • ' ■“ me iiuivLcm. ia giwwa u™ 14 . - - -V’ j'- - 

the rules1 allowed .tbepa-©.ThttM-^fevaapers’vLto,^:.^. _ 
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Widening fringe 
envelopes 
Edinburgh 

While tbe Edinburgh Festival 
receives most of foe critical 

attention and aknost all the 
kudos, the festival fringe has 
grown into a flood of artistic 
activity unparalleled in Britain. 
The quality of productions is 

distinctly variable, but the quan¬ 
tity is extraordinary. 

The 1978 fringe starts this 
weekend and offers within a 
period of three weeks a total of 
526 productions (a fifth more 
than last year). The 270 groups 
presenting them range from solo 
performers to a company from 
the University of Southern Cali¬ 
fornia, with 60 phyers and 10 
different shows. 

able premises means that halls 
are ofren occupied all day-, and 
half the night as walk Thus the 

two Heriot Watt theatres will 
house 10 groups, giving 16 per¬ 
formances a day of plays, re¬ 
vues and other entertainments, 
starting at 1030 am and Tun- 

nktg into the early hours. 

Drama makes up the bulk of 
the fringe, but in recent years 
dance. and mime shows have' 
been appearing in increasing 
numbers with a host of musical 
events and art exhibitions. 
There ate visiting companies 
this year from Canada, France, 
Spam, Australia, Switzerland, 
and no fewer titan six from (he 
United States. 

Unlikelier offerings are a play 
by J.' R. R. Tolkien, an opera 
about witchcraft, sex and 
Chinese food in East Lothian, 
and a comedy about Irish terror¬ 
ists and Scottish football sup¬ 
porters ia Argentina, entitled 
Gouchos on Guinness. 

If the official festival’s 
Russian visitors, the Malaya 
B roan aya company, fail to 
arrive, one of their plays, 
Gogol’s The Marriage, can at 
least be seen in a production 
by' tbe Manchester Umbrella 
Theatre Comnanv. 

KGB to blame 
in the end 

Tom Stoppard’s play with 
music by Andre Previn, Eoeru 
Good Boy Deserves Favour, is 
running successfully at tbe 
Mermajd Theatre, but there is 
one slight difficulty: "people 
keep misunderstand iog the 
meaning of the climax. 

The fringe is unplanned: It 
simply offers a banner under 

. which anyone, student, amateur 
'■ or professional, can put on a 

show during the festivaL They 
; do not play to empty balls: 
1 fringe companies sold 250,000 
! tickets last year. 
; Finding somewhere to per- 
{ form can be hard: 107 venues 
( are in use this year, including 
I Masonic lodges and a disused 
' comma. Tbe shortage of suif- 

About 140 British premiere.9 
in dance and drama are plan¬ 
ned- New plays from the Trav¬ 
erse Theatre include David Pow- 
nall’s Livingstone and Sechele, 
a triple bill of Icelandic come¬ 
dies by Oddur Ejornsson, and 
Robert Holman’s Rooting, set 
m a North Yorkshire pig shed. 

Productions elsewhere that 
may prove interesting include 
tbe premiere of Strindberg’s 
Storm, from foe Bristol Express 
Theatre Company,. Sam 
Shepard’s Mad Dog Blues, from 
foe Oxford Theatre Group, and 
Jean Bois’s Pallor Game, from 
Steven Craven Productions. 

Theatre Company. 

There are dozens of revues, 
although, judging from foe dire¬ 
ness of some of foe titles, 
visitors should choose their 
shows carefully. 

Andrew Cruickshank, wbo is 
chairman of tbe Edinburgh 
Festival Fringe Society, said 
foe companies were becoming 
almost as competitive as the 
commercial theatre in promot¬ 
ing shows. He painted out that 
tbe fringe was self-financing and 
thus completely open. “ We 
cannot censor anything they do.” 

At least a couple of this 
year’s productions sound as if 
they contain enough sex and 
violence to outrage foe White- 
houses of Edinburgh, thus 
maintain mg foe fringe tradition 
of scandalizing foe inhabitants. 

At tbe Russian psychiatric 
hospital where the play is set 
tbe inoffensive dissident, wbo 
refuses to recant, is allowed out 
because the KGB colonel delib¬ 
erately confuses him with a 
genuine madman. The final 
anguish is caused by foe dissi¬ 
dent having to decide whether 
to go along with that ploy in 
order to gain his freedom. 

Stoppard admits that when 
the play was first performed, 
at foe Festival Hail last year, 
the ending was ambiguous. 
Plenty of critics came to foe 
wrong conclusion, suggesting 
that the dissident was respon¬ 
sible for foe confusion and was 
duping foe KGB. 

Tbe play opened at the Mer¬ 
maid in June and Stoppard has 

been fiddling with it ever since. 
“ I' really thought we had it 
Hcked for foe Mennaid. Fm 
baffled that a substantial num¬ 

ber of people still misunder¬ 
stand foe ending." 

Earliier this month be was 
working on it again while doing 
rehearsals with new actors for 
the cast at the Mennaid, but he 
confessed that he did not really 
know how to resolve foe 
difficulty. 

Euery Good Boy starts a 
tour In tbe United States this 
month, with Previn and the 
Pittsburgh Symphony Orchestra 
providing the music. No doubt 
plenty of Americans wrill also 
get foe wrong message. 

•Would you consider resign-. 

Lug, old ebap, If you could- 

(continue to use tbe VIP 

lounge?^ 

IK ] 
Remember the jokes about 

which tvuy up to hang modern 
paintings ? The International 
Society for Contemporary 
Music seems to have the same 
difficulty. It asks composers 
submitting tapes of electronic 
music to ensure that tapes have 
“ the direction clearly indi¬ 
cated 

4^ 

Lilies catching 
up Leonardo 

ss 

been easily foe best-selling’post- Constable print In the U- .'_ 
'card ar fo€> gallery. ’ Kingdom are about 

IS the? enthusiasm. of visitors year.-.-'-- ■ 
for a picture can be gauged1 . , ■ ■'L 

Punk disaster>; 
Impressionists and Post-Impres- xsyrvn-f Ct/Tn "Pp 
sionists provide foe most . popu-. >WUIL t oiVp A 
Jar Works In', foe gallery. Fee Waybill is asking'a J‘ 

The Lron'ardo canppn jseBs , back: 1 report . foat.*v. 
about 24.0O& postcards a year; for those who may have 8k. ' * 
next 'and \catchimfg-up, ■- ■ 
Monet’s' JWater.T-tfiy.-frum^foe■ worifl -of rod&i»-^ 
Fo&d ", selling up. to. ZCWHWrand--'•Waybill, JepdeF. pf-Tho T* ' 
the same- painter’s “ Thames , foe American 
below Wes imister ? t seeing.! for thing at” Leicesteriw; . 
almost as many. .1" . when & fefi from the. Sta, 

The others in foe top'ifen- are the De Mootfort Hall, bras 
Van. Gogh’s Corafidd", .his l|e& his vmti - 
Renoir's " Parajrfuies ”, Van .: tearipg: various tendons. 
Gogh’s ( "Suzzfluwers” ‘'Van TlJdrattadfen^’ana, I 1 ■ 
Eyck’s “The Marriage .trf. Ja*' firman statesaent riwied k . 
Arnolfini”. Seurat’s “Baignade . wards,;.- Happened- ddaing 
Asnieres ”, Constable’s ''The band’s send-up o*. L'™.. 
Hay Wain”, and Rertoiris "La ..Pisterfs,'in wiadj WajwL'; 
Ffemiere Sortie off-Johnny.Rotten.^foe ;: .. 

When it comes to print* sales, rocker^ “ leaps,; injq. to../.. 
thp Leonardo 'is ttwj 'againp ttk wiejmns'ajsmfflSOTM 
tfroush- wHie.' foe-Beati«'Saw ■■ .. 
more popular in the country as 'Standing ■Tteje.’.'’* - -r*'- 
a whole-: overafl safes', afcfofr vL ‘' 

■ _ Eeetr unconnected jwifo fog--,. 
' . '- . that frd was weajfeigvbootSi;^ 

Anyone asked which pictures 
were the biggest attractions at 
the National Gallery would 
probably suggest the great Old 
Masters, by such painters as 
Leonardo. ‘ Rembrandt and 
Rubens. 

But, on at least one index of 
popularity, only Leonardo 
makes a real showing, and not 
for a painting. From the day it 
was first acquired foe Leonardo 

■; The Royal Opera, Covent Gar- 2ft-jtigh pfatfrwm.soles-. Vt 
den,- has scheduled Jis ■ '/irit- r - Waybill iis. now ptemiixr 1 

■regionaltdur. to Bristot and aimrair. in dsfiance of doti. * 

cartoon, “ Virgin and Child with 
St Anne and Sr ’ lohn ” has 

regional', tdur. to Bristat and apnpair, in dafianed of doc’v, • 
Liverpool in 1981but subject -prdStsC at foe Kts^hvivedt 
to completion of improvements'.'fivaVtutSt jnontJj..5tahd.b^.c--. 
at the theatres in .these, dries/ medjfal hufletins?': ■-■• ■ 
ami to extra subsidy from- 

'Arts Council. *«*• ■. -i ifMaMri "Hncltc:'*, V 
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lUSSIA’S POLITICAL TRIALS 
11 _ sentences .on prominent cannot, have been all that much of their legitimacy and tl 
jviet dissidents-are decided at less annoying to the Soviet tQ treat their own peopJ 

high political level, usually authorities. ■ ' think fit. 
^orc the court begins its pro- There r.iav be other' factors This is part of the'res 
jedings. They are not mflu- -t IO emerge; arid even ^ tte' period of Mr Can 
ured by the court; or the iuelf had not b'en ministration has been s< 
/idence and only to a limited _... • , , . . aqd why the sentei 
:tent- by the , nature of- the • officially confirmed by yesterday ghcharaiisky and others 
ieged offencei'. The seritences evening, hut it looks as if the savage. The Russians i 
•e ao expression of political Soviet leadership is sending y had. tp demonstrate t 
>licy determined largely by slightly more conciliatory : and side pressure was.- 
ilitical considerations. Where soothing signals to. the West tha't . productive, that' they, \ 
ere is intense .foreign interest *c ha$ otherwise done in recent- goiilg to let their intern; 
the case this ivilj take its months. It may well have been be dictated from-'outsii 

ace among-the considerations, somewhat shaken-b y the strength now they seem suddeftl; 
can lead, either to harsher or of. western reaction ter the ocher again. - IF this mean; 

iider sentences hut it will not rna*s- It cannot like seeing its thing it is not.that they t 
• ignored. There must, there- computer deal -with the United denly gone weak. It is me 
re, be a political meaning -tares blocked, even if it manages chat they are genuinely 

. :hind the . relatively mild to.,, ^ a subsnture elsewhere. It .by-, the deterioration' 
ntence;. on Mr Alexander y*" also. he considerably relations with, the .Unite* 
jdrabinek, who is reported- to inconvenienced if it does not get . just as tbe Americans ; 

jve been given five years in ther0LL drilling technology it pied1 about their relatic 

:ile for his book Punitive' ^nSS'Ki^I!S.i^e.L?n.uarr?LSe{oQ'r» Russia..They may.therefi 
edicine. which describes about 10 test the oppommi 
*0 hundred casts of the misuse reversing1 the downward 

lineal dissenters pro rests from professional bodies • R ^ isapromisrng j 
•lineal dissenters. e in the West about its misuse of Russians need to jtee ti 
By .western standards, of psvchiarrv not weak to have “ a dei 
urse, it is-monstrous that Mr' 'c*n „ pect. to the .Opinions 1 

idrabinek should be on trial at d;sSQuiet ^:th a continuous storm kind” Nor Js k PossibU 
1 for writing such a book. Nor ^indignation about the 3- duct relations' th 
there much human kindness warranred and Provocative solel7 on> ^ terms the 
sending a man to Siberia for “interference” fromPthe West- IJc®‘ The internal .affair 

'e years- Nevertheless, the Th* il Tot unnarii^. The ^ 
ntence js m _marked contrast Russiails have str0Dg f^eli of oAe^. - The 
those passed recently on Mr about losIng face. Band thev affairs of the Soviet Ui 

in Orlov (seven years hard believe that ^eir status |n of-particular concern be; 
>°m- and five; years exile), worJd entitles them to be treated Powerand , 
\ .Alexander. Ginsberg feight wick a certain formal Tester. .J31 ^FetenS10^ 1 
ars hard labour),' and Mr Thev dislike' Mr Carter's human ,frorD. ^ M weIT as^ecaus 
ratoli Shcharqnsky (thirteen rights campaign not only because .special nature of-the rela 
ars imprisonment). It also jj seems to give encouragement to !*■ 1S -with the 
Is short of the; maximum of- dissidents but also because it.. western protesters soi 
•ee years’ imprisonment laid humiliates them and usurps their J?a^;e insufficient allows 
wn for -slandering- or libelliiig ideological claim to embody all - constraints _ unpos 
3 Soviet Union under Article that is best in h-mnan-aspirations. .R“ssian history it is.■ al 
3/1. In fact Mr Podrabinek They envisaged detente primarily - 1*at- Russians frequently 
s -spared the fate of Mr as a codification .of state-to-state understand-that the fear s 
lov, whose., charge was relations.which would bam them rPt which some of-their 
itched after ■ his arrest from -and their* sphere of influence a arouse .in the. West are 4 

tide 190/1 to the more greater degree of legitimacy in A,small gesture such as 
ions Article 70, which covers the eyes of'the rest of1 the world, wards Mr Podrabinek i 
d-Soviet agitation aimed ' at Although they talked a lot about, change a great deal Jjut; 
dermining the Soviet system, continuing • the ideological' he _a modest start f 
t his activities, including 'struggle, tiiey did not envisage it. through, notaMy by reviev 
ive participation in tfie in the form* it has now, in part, sentences imposed on othi 
Isinki monitoring group, taken—that Is, as a questioning bers of the Helsinki Grot 
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of their legiciznacy and; their right 
jq treat .their own people as they, 
think fit. 

This Js part of the' reason, why 
the* period of Mr Carter's Ad¬ 
ministration has been so stormy, 
aqd -why ’. the . sentences on 
Shcharahsky and others were' so 
savage. The Russians felt they: 
had. tp demonstrate that oat- 
side pressure was.- counter-" 

1 productive, that' they, were not 
-, goirig to let their internal affairs 

be dictated from-outside. -Yet 
now they seem suddenly milder 
again.7 IF this means -. some¬ 
thing it is not.that they have sud¬ 
denly gone weak. It is more likely 
that they are genuinely-worried- 

. by-. the deterioration' ,zn' their 
relations with, the United States, 

• just as the Americans are wor*: 
ried'about their relations with 
Russia. .They may, therefore, wish 
to . test tbe opportunities for 
reversing1 the downward spiral. 

If .so it is a promising sigh. The 
■ Russians need to see that it is 
not weak to have “ a decent res¬ 
pect. to the .Opinions of man¬ 
kind”. Nor is it possible to- con- J 
duct relations' with the West 
solely on, the terms they would I 

. like. The internal .affairs of all 
countries are a legitimate con¬ 
cern' of others*' The internal 
affairs of the. Soviet Uiuon are 
of-particular concern because'of 
the military power and ideologi-. 
cal 'pretensions:' which emanate 
'from it, as well as because of the. 
.'special nature of-the relationship 
It' is seeking -with the West; If 

. western protesters sometimes 
make insufficient allowance for 
the constraints imposed by 

.Riissian' history it is -also "true 
. that Russians frequently, fail to 
understand -that the fear and- hor- - 
rot' which some of-their actions 
arouse in the. West are genuine. 
A^small gesture such as that to¬ 
wards Mr Podrabinek will not 
change a great deal Jjut it could 
be' a modest start if followed 
through, notably by reviewing the 
sentences imposed* on other mem¬ 
bers of the Helsinki Group. 

universities 
From Professor Atnyan Mocfodyen 

Sir, Dr Peter Smith (August 14) 
writes 00 the trivialities of admini¬ 
stration ax the Open University and 
generalizes has experience co “most 
.if not aJJ" British universities. I 
hope -that the position in general 
is doc as- extreme as be indicates. 

In this, the-youngest British uni- 
- varsity, we did^ at the outset, sec 

q> an unnecessary number of com¬ 
mittees and suffered- accordingly. 
We have since had two major re¬ 
views of committee structure' and 
pruned their number- and frequency 
on each occasion. As a .result very 
few academic staff, other than, those 
appointed for three-year periods as 
deans and pro-vioe-chancelibrs, 
attend more .’than a dozen meetings 
a year. Even' those officers (about 
2 per cent oE -the staff), average 
about one meeting a week and 'carry 
a normal lecturing load. This' situa¬ 
tion was achieved largely thanks to. 
the services of a small group of ad- 
mup's-trap-ve officers who service the 
committees and help to prevent the 
sort of situation reported by Dr 
Smith: ■ ' 

Tfee situation I describe can only 
be achieved by faring up to certain 
conflicts of interest. One, which is 
hinted at in Dr Smith's letter. Is a 
demand for participation in deci¬ 
sion making without excessive 
attendance at committees. Another 
Is the suspicion by some academics 
of tbe paid administrator and un¬ 
certainty about tbe latter's relatively 
new role. 

'Periiaips it is easier in a cwrven- 
I tional university, which indeed tends 

to engage its .teaching staff and 
promote them on. their research-and 
teaching record, to arrive at 
arrangements udder which tire aca¬ 
demic is -prepared to hand over 
respon^bimie^ to coamnrrees and 
administrators and to abide by their 
decisions. This ii-in any case a situ- 
ation which is being forced on us 
ail by reduced financial resources. 
I can only state in aS honesty.and 
in the context of my experience in 
three ■ British universities that tbe 
situation described by Dr Smith is 
quite alien to my own experience. 
Yuors sincerely, 

-AMYAN MAG FAD YEN, 
Professor of Biology, 
Pro-Vi ce-Ghanoal 1 or, 
The--New University- of Ulster, . 
Coleraine,' 
County- Londonderry, 
Northern Ireland. 

From Mr Robert Jacksor 
Sir, Your Brussels Correspondent’s 
important article on the EEC 
budget (August II) brings out very 
dearly the nature of the problem to 
v.-hich tbe Community must find a 
solution. Tbe Community budget is 
relatively small : under tbe pro¬ 
posals for 19Z9 it amounts to £8,639 
mHizons, or les than 1 per cent 
of. the EEC’s total GNP and about 12 
per - cent -of the forecast of British 
public expenditure - for -that. year. 
Nevertheless: it is- quite .plainly 
wrong that Britain, with, one of the 
Community's weaker economies—we 
are seventh of the nine in terms of 
QDP per head—should be1 a net 
contributor to the budget. 

• There are, however, two ways 
of going about opr efforts to 
achieve a more equitable result. 
.The way in which -we are less likely 
to succeed is that which-the present 
Government seems to be foldowing 
—aiming to keep the growth erf 
Community expenditure as low as 
possible while seeking a redistribu¬ 
tion of spending in .Britain's favour 
which must therefore be at the 
expense of our partners. 

The better way, 'and the one In 
which we are more Hkely to sue 
ceed, is surely to promote the more 
rapid development of Community 
policies so as to. bring about 2 

balance more favourable to Britain 
within a larger overall budget. 

On the exvenditure side we 
should not be' obsessed with 
"cutting back die CAP” The 
expensive green currency system, 
which is part of CAP 'spending, 

- should be phased out: but this will 
represent .a net budgetary ]qss to 

by agricuitme muA faK ^ hut it VriH' £(3X110111Oil - - 

expenditure on .'agriculture. ; Sir, I should 'like to-express my pro- 
In short, what Britain needs, as a found admiration for the magnifi- 

ko-geecale expansion of spending cent way in which a section of 
on those Community policies which Britain’s black youth di-splayed 
transfer- resources ro Britaii—eg before the world these forebear¬ 
th*. regional and social funds—and amce, charm, discipline and sheer 
the development Of new Community ' physical strength on • uenaat of 
policies which have.the same effect. Britain' at the -eleventh L'ommon- 
(IncidentaUy, these ' inflows of wealth. Games at Edmonton, 
funds could be used to. cut public Black youth in Britain 
expenditure ; financed by. British rently in tlris society 

Black youth in Britain arc cur¬ 
rently in thjR society the most 

rases.) The' current negotiations . underpartvOegesd, oppressed .and dis- 
about the proposed European -ad-van 
monetary system give us a splendid .non. ' 
opportunity .to press for this:_but a shoalc 

advantaged section of the popula¬ 
tion. Hrai a^few of their number 
shoald demonstrate so clearly their 

' positive approach is a condition of ability, sporting prowess, and genius 
success. , to tJKjworid, out of all proportion 

The problem of the CommuMty’s to their size and number -within the 
budgetary. balance must also- be 
tackled from the revenue side—for 
the present system' of finsficiDg 
under which nearly, half' of the 
Conmnmhy*6 revenue comes from 
agricukio-a] levies and. customs 
duties bears inequitably on Britain. 
It is already..dear that, with exist-, 
ing policies, ‘ tbe Community will 
need new ■ revenue resources by 
1981; and this necessity iwH arise 
even earlier if we succeed in in¬ 
creasing Community spending m 
ou." favour. 

What we need here is some 

co their size and number within the 
. youth population of Britain," is an 
unparalleled achievement. 

As.a member of the black com¬ 
munity born in this country. T am 
adutely aware of the multitude of 
complex problems facing black 
youths in this society, in which gain¬ 
ing .employment-is wee times more 
difficult for them than their average 
white counterparts, where educa¬ 
tional imderaduevesnent is largely 
due to teacher attitudes, and hav¬ 
ing daily to face unnecessary police 
harassment, in die inner cities. The 
black youths at Edmonton bore 

represent .a net budgetary Iqss to not .underestimate tne possnwe 
Britain. We should also not forget -'advantages to Britain, of tne Euro-' 
___ • __ n____ii. __ 

that, taddjng the problem of over¬ 
production at its roots may.; be 
expensive, ouite apart from the cost 
of1 meeting Italy's etrnaHy legitimate 
criticisms of'the CAP. Of course 
tbe proportion of the budget taken 

Unions in-the forces 
From Mr Ian Harvey 
Sir, The question of members nf 
the Armed Forces becoming trades 
unionists is a highly controversial 
one and needs to be treated with 
sense and sensibility on aU -sides. 
This particularly mdudes the 
politicians. 

Tbe main objective . of ' trades 
unions, which is sometimes ob- 

imaginative thinking, in which .'our proved conclusively by their efforts 
aim should be to achieve a revenue and achievements the potential that- 
system for the Community in'which . .exists among black youths lu 
contributions and capacities da not - Britain. They have contributed to 
get .out of Ihbp,.-while at the same Britain’s sporting presage around 
time the concept.-that the- Com-.*:i®o world: " 
nxuhily. should have its own budget- Britain owes them, and-the com: 
ary resources is respected. And in munity from which they come, a 
ou.- thinking about'this we should fsh" and lemial plate in this society, 
not .underestimate the possible thus providing an outlet for therr 

-'advantages to Britain, of the Enro-' Ml potential for the the greater eii- 
pean . Paris ament’s • .expanding nenment of Britain’s cultural and 
budgetary role. " • > civilized standing in the world. 
Yours smcereJy.- Yours faithfully. 
ROBERT JACKSON; ' PAUL STEPHENSON, 
37 Stockwefl Park Crescent, SW9. Member, United Kingdom Sports 
August IS. . . ' ■' .. Council, - - - August . . Tidse HiI] 

-:-:-;——*7*-- .. Lambeth,' SW2. .* ' 
if is important that they should • August 14. ., 
.not be segregated from the rest -:-----: 
of that society. When their'terms 
of service are ended a Wi, per-.. Anglicans' and authority 
cenrage of them join trades unions _ „ . _. - J 
and it can be contended that-their Fr.om Bt*™P Oliver Tomkins. 
being already members .of a unioo Sir, Tbe. Anglican Communion need 
will ■ he3p diem in 'their., future-’ I think, become the freak of .a 

'ettfeers. tiverlegged animal, despite .your 

V&m . Park ament's - .expanding 
budgetary role. " • 1 
YO'Urs sincerely.- 
ROBERT JACKSON; 
3.7 StockweO'. Park Crescent, SW9. 
August 15. ■ . t. 

and it can be contended that-their 
being already members .of a union 
will brfp them hr 'their , future 
careers. ■ . 

Another aspect of the situation 
is '.that nvenAars of the auxiliary 
and reserve forces 'are in many 

EWARE OF SNAG-HUNTERS 
scured by other issues, most be to ' cases trades unionists. 
_-_ 'l . •___ . « ■ <• < TIa _ 

uiehallj the late Hugh. 
Iton once remarked has 

share of “congenital- 
ig-hlmters **. Their latest 
tim is.- the Cabinet’s open 
^eminent, policy to whose , 
>ely.defence its author,:Lord 
»ham, the former Head of the 
me Civil Service, .springs* 
ighf on BBC Radio 3. Lord 
iham had difficulty last year in 
suatKng some "of his fellow 
manent secretaries on the ad* 
t cmninittee he summoned to 
rise him on the benefits of 

ynn^, Their- objections have 
:ome more apparent in the 
per reaches of Whitehall since 
rd Croham’s' retirement last 
camber. 
The snag-hunters have taken-' 
"dollar .exception to, Lord 
>hsun’s> instruction- to policy- 
kers to .prepare studies in such 
way. that analysis can be 
<arated' - from advice to 
listers and published. Mini- 
rs do not want papers, written 
x way, the snag-hunters say! 
t-part of the openness strategy 

3 not improperly thought 
ough; think of the expos¬ 
ure and manpower costs of- 
isfying a handful-, of dis- 
ected backbenchers,, specialist 
jnalists and minority interest 
•ups.' 
iis former colleagues, how- 
,*r< will not be able to- dismiss 

former chief as an irritating 
idist as they do most of those 
0 have urged them to live, up 
the Prime Minister’s instiruc- • 
ns of July 1977. It was Lord 
iham, after, alL who promoted'. 
st of them to their senior- 
hs. FiHiherinore, his sugges- 
n .of extending openness 

through closer parliamentary in¬ 
volvement and scrutiny is-wise, 
practical •' and:* constitutionally 
impeccable. - 

It is an almost unique event 
, when a former°-tqp civil servant, 
’ with 40 years experience in 

Whitehall,; makes • the case for 
open government on the ground 
that it fosters good goveriiment, 
political moderation’'• and stab¬ 
ility. .Lord Armstrong of 
Sanderstead, Lord * Croham.’s 
predecessor as head of pro¬ 
fession, has done the same.' 

There -has been a sea-change 
at the Civil Service Department 
since ' Lord Croham left His 
successor,. Sir Ian Bancroft,, is 
not- an opener by temperament. 
His natural reticence was re¬ 
inforced in February by an itn 
struction from the- Prime 
Minister to discourage- perman¬ 
ent secretaries smd other senior 

.mep from incurring; the risk 
of unauthorized" disclosures 
through tiie medium of personal 
and . informal-- contacts, with 
journalists. The Civil_ Service 
Department, the guardian of last 
year’s open government policy^, 
has been a force for' reticence 
ever since.' . '-" . 

, Many senior men; and most 
of the younger ones in Whitehall 
realize that the. present line 
cannot be held. More openness 
with • Parliament, press and 
public is inevitable and.desirable 
for ’all irs concomitant dangers 
of individual officials becoming 
linked, rightly or wrongly, with' 
certain kinds of policy advice. 
The Prime Minister ought to 
recognize that- and take - action 
along the lines recommended by 

. Lord Croham, if he is to dispel 
the r dispiriting ; impression 

. created by last morfrh’s White 
Paper on official secrecy. 

It is time tod, for Mrs 
'Margaret Thatcher to make 

known her views on- open.gov¬ 
ernment. Lord Croham Was one 

' of the few permanent secretaries 
- she is said to have taken to,’his 

bluntness- suiting her style.. He 
is, in effect, now making avail¬ 
able to her a tailor-made policy 

.for outflanking the Government 
on openness without breaching 
the freedom of . information 
floodgates which tend to. horrify 
so many politicians: with 
ministerial aspirations. -• 

Knowledge and power -are 
bound together with hoops, of 
steeL If' Mrs Thatcher*, really 
believes: that the balance of 
power'must be tilted-once more 
against the state is favoprrf the: 
individual citizen, -the:':freer, 
franker flow of' information is" 
indispensable to fulfilling - her - 
conviction.' It is a liberty WprthV , 
of inclusion in her long; list -:ctt 1 
freedoms to' be .restored • or i 
granted. : - ~ 

Lord -Croham toni|^ht will" 
claim that .the derision to 
release more background 

-material “was a more important; 
step'than-it is often given.'credit 
for”. The 1977 initiative, he 
adds, should be supported and 
given every chance to develop. 
Tbe laggards should be .pressed 
to do better. It will bel-*a poor 
reflection on ministers and 
senior civil servants if hiS' wiords 
are.not-heeded. Open govern¬ 
ment is too important to be 
allowed to fall -permanent prey 
to the snag-hunters. ‘ 

fid’s spiritual rights . . 
n Mr D. F- T. Bofvie . . 

The Church of England 
iren's. Society had •- its staff 
rrisements rejected by two local. 
papers last year on the grounds • 

they, were - discriminatory. 
& advertisements stated that the 
;ty is a Christian organization 
that it seeks in staff the readi- 
to grow in Christian Faith and 
whether nr.-not applicants have 

al allegiance to a church. Only 
appeal to the editor enabled 
l to be printed. - . * , 
letter appeared in June ' this • 
-in “Social "Work Today” 

iog the same accusation of. dis- 
ination against the National 
Iren’s. Homes whose advertise- 
ts SjSk that staff should express ■ 
heir- work a" .commitment to 
si’s way pf life. 
the Society is being discrimina- 
-U makes no apologies. There 
120,000 children in care in ■ 

In -today .and the responsibility ' 
J .of. us. towards them .is great, 
law lays'down that children-in . 

should ; receive '■ religious 
action, and- if such ■ religious 
uction is ter have meaning we 
der'we -must .employ staff who 
heir own religious life as part 
heir caring role. What- we ■ 
ve affects how we live, and 
ren _ are- quick to derect ' 
crisy. If we expect a child.ro 
sprituaJIy. staff must also be 

ired.to grow in faith* 
Hdren will accept religious , 
i and practice more. readily 
the1 example and conviction -of 
than from being told -what- 

ought. to do. "We do not want 
iree church-going' upon -them 
tst their- will, but we want to 
ere they have a chance to learn 
t the .values and beliefs of the * 

religions of the world whilst 
are in our .care so that they ' 
accept, or - if they so wish, 
t them in later life. 

The International .Year of the' 
Child takes place ,in 1979. It sup-', 
ports the ** Declaration.of 'the Rights 
of the Child’’"to which the United' 
Nations General Assembly gave its . 

. unanimous support. Tn it is stated : - 
“That the child shall enjoy special 
protection, and - shall.be given- 
oppormnities and facilities, by law 
and by other means, to enable.him. - 
to develop physically, mentally, 

' morally, spiritually sad socially in a 
heathy awl normal manner, and in 
freedom and dignity”. " 

The United Kingdom Committee 
_fbr the .IYC have agreed,that a 
working sroup of. all the main 

" religious bodies should be estab¬ 
lished to. consider the .spiritual 
development of children, and the 
outcome of these inter-faith dis¬ 
cussions should be of value to us 

' all., It is hoped that ocher countries 
will do likewise. 

It is hoped that everyone who 
' is concerned for the well being of 
children will give their support to 
the. Stand .that is .being made. by. 
the religious voluntary organizations 
to give children the opportunity 
to ''develop spiritually as well- as 
emotionally/ physically, mentally * 
and morally; . 
Yours'faithfuly, . 

•DONALD BDWIE, 
Director, . ’ 
Church of England 
Children’s Society, - - 
Old Town HalJ, ’ 
Kenningtou Road. SE11. -. 

• Training journalists • 
. From Mr.Rodnct; Benneu-En&laniF' . 

3 Sic, The# recent -Royal Commission 
on the Press made a number of 
recommendations concerning . the-- 

. training of journalists, both in the/. 
newspaper industry and ®lso other 

. media.. Since. 19o2 the National. 
Council for tbe Training of Journa- 
lists has 'evolved a training pro- 
gramme for entrants to newspaper 

journalism which is now .part of'ao- 
industriad agreement for'aM tranees, 
including Dairy in the' periodicais 

. field- We have also established a 
short course programme offering 

-training in specraUst subjects,, 
refresher courses and even retrain¬ 
ing for mid-career journalists.. 

The Royal Commission strongly 
.recognized the .-need foiytiie; council 
to acquire its own residential train-' 
ing centre, especially for the short 
course programme, mid to de^dfcp * ' 
proper research and resource centre 
for the industry. With no significant 
capital reserves; ?tqqcdsrtiop of suit¬ 
able* premises-' seemed' a- 'remote 
possibility ax . best. Now thanks to a 
'quite magnanimous offer from 'fhd 
Thomson Foundation to 'pprdw$e 
outright the freehold of a particular 
property and make it availsbie to 

■ die -'council; for its eortrses.'-at the 
same tin?e using-tile facilities for its 
own training jHPgrannnes for over¬ 
seas journalists during thd-suitimer 

' months,-, the council has uniqoe:. 
opporrmiity'.- 

Both, the council, and the-Fonzida-- 
, tion would also be . «Ho =to 
.accommodate- their.. edmimstrative 
offices within the centre, and thw 
'^haring of facilities and in particular' 

1 joint 'expertise mid ceacmng-'aids, 
would be a most valuride .^sset'to 

,'&e industry as-a whole. - . 
Many oi-115 have no doubt that- - 

• the council must more forward if it 
is to be really effective as a-training - 
body.- To -hesitate now would be to 
Jose a never to'be repeated' oppor¬ 
tunity' and when council meets- in' 
mid September at a spetiaT'mteting 
to.- d ''y*yyitoe..proposition, it is 

. hoped v members' wall _ vote ,_oyer- _ 
wheimingly to accept the offer. 
Yours faithfulh'. - -*t- .' 
RODNEY BENNETT-ENGLAND, 
Chairman, National Council for the 
Training of Journalists, 
Harp'House; . 
179 Higb Street, 

'.Epping, 
Esse*. . • 

Saving London docks . . 
From Mr Geoffrey W. G. hhmnery 

Sic, Mr Nigel- Spearing’s letter 
(August 10) is rather akin to the 
drowning man clutching at straws 
when he suggests that Aver 20 ships 
in the upper docks 'of the port of 
London this, week is good enough 
reason-.for sounding an optimistic., 
note with regard" to theic future! 
viability. 

These docks were established in 
a different age to serve different 

- industrial 'and social patterns. For 
good- or ilk - the demands of ah 
increasing and more affluent popu¬ 
lace worldwide have necessitated 
the introduction of new methods of 
production - and distribution' which, 
m . turn hare rendered obsolete 

.many things which -until now had 
acquired ;an- aora of almost God 

' given' permanency. 
The port of London reflects-these. 

changes. Many of the goods which 
passed r ‘through the upper docks 
now-find their way. into containers 
elsewhere. And .their up-river loca¬ 
tion imposes - tidal and .draft 

'restrictions -'which, coupled with 
additional''; and ever increasing 
.pilotage add-towage -charges, offer 
'no .encouragement to- prospective 

' users. 
■The- symptoms of decline have 

.been evident for many years. It 
seems' that- only now, with' .the 

. recent and much publicized insol - 
!- vency. o£ the . Port ' of . Lop don.. 

Authority have politicians, public 
'authorities- and- economists, etc,. 

. sounded their • alarm and rushed 
into print, with their panaceas for' 

■ its salvation. - . 
Yours faithfully, . i 

'GEOFFREY W- G, MUNNERY, 
29-Cl eves Walk, 
Hrinault. 
Ilford, •• ' Essex. 

Christians in Israel 
Frorn.JMrs'Marion Woolf son 
.Sir; -Regarding "the letter of Dr 
Abraham Marcus (August 11) 00b- 
cerning xov article on Christians 
in-Israel, x-should lake to make it 
clear tfiat i did hot write ,the head- 

/ing wiacfc referred.to “the makings 
- of- a pogrom ”, and winch, to quote 

Phi Bp Klednman Lu The Jewish 
Chronicle (August 11). ** - . to be1 

■ fiair; was- trot what the article raid ”- 
My only use ' of " the - word 

i.^pogtun." .vis in.xhe quotation of 
a. passage from "an Israeli' news-' 
j»aper- 

' v r. am .Tiot. js propagandist. Hi era 
is nothing sinister about my mem¬ 
bership of CAABU, the only orgam- 
satidn of its -jtind in Britain, wfajch- 

■I- joined '-nearty 10 years ’fcgo, 
because of my, interest in., the 

' Middle East^. and: in order that I 
Biighf, Kke many other journalists 
and specialists,'--attend GAABtPs 
excellent nrantfaly lectures on vari¬ 
ous countries in, and aspects of. 
the Middle East. J did''not consult 
nor .-inform. CAABU about tire-, 
article in question. 
Yoors .fenhfully, 

"MARION WOOLFSON. • i ' 
35 Caniden .Mews, NW-1. _ 

-From: the Director of CAABU 
Sir, From bis standpoint' as air. .un¬ 
critical " supporter oi Israel—his 
country, r^fai: or' wrong-r-Dr 

. Abraham Marcus (August 11) may 
choose, to regard CAABU as' “a 
maligner of Israel We in CAABU 
believe that our record - shows that 
we' have a- moire. Kvely concern for 
the true interests of, the Israeli 

..people than- some pf thefr so' railed 
friends, and. supporters- We . cer¬ 
tainly -aim to'' provide' reasoned. 

:-criticism of the snort sighted -foHy, 
arrogance and injustice of Israeli 
official poiicy... Bat we hare. no. 
maijgnwy towards the people of 
Israel. _ 
Yours iailhfufly,' k 
JOHN RfiDDAWAY, Director. 
Council foe the Advancement of 
AraWSrirish Understanding, 
21 Coffingbasn Bond, SW5.. 

promote the interests and defend 
the rights of their members. The 
rights and interests of members-of 
the Armed Forces are invested in 
the three Service Acts and it can 
be argued that no outside inter¬ 
vention is necessary rrqr indeed 
justified. 

Nevertheless, members of the 
Armed Services* are part of.-our 
society. Indeed without them our 
society as we know it might cease 
to exist. In terms of human rights 

The British, felifcpugh. not unsuc¬ 
cessful militarily, are not militarist. 

leader of August 12. .At the..*196S 
iLamfceth Conference I took part in 
the- subcommittee which was recon¬ 
sidering the -1888 Quadrilateral of 
bible, -creeds, ■ sacraments and 
episcopacy. There we emphasized 

Local government finance. 
From Mr Arthur Seldon . •>. . the inappropriateness of raising 
Sir, Sir Jack: Longland- suggests taxes (rates) to. pay for private 
(August 10) that Mr Peter Shore, benefits, the organization of local 
the Secretary of State Tor the En- government, about which Sir Jack 
virtmment, include in his holiday .-is concerned, will not be resolved, 
reading the 1969 report of .the Red* If charging were introduced gradu- 
cliffe-Maud Royal' Commission on ally, as it could be without dis- 

It would be.unfortunate if pm-ely) that each of these four is ro be 
miFTary arguments were to'prevail seen “as .both gift and calling ; 
in tins matter. On the other hand it • that is to say that each contains 
would be dangerous if-mili- a° element 'of objective, historical 
tary authority- were to be under- datum and each is subject'to varied 
mined by forces inimical to national 1 understanding down the centuries, 
security. ■ ... as the Holy Spirit leads us. even. in 
Yours "faithfully,' .our divisions, towards that which 
IAN HARVEY, • “God is calling the whole Church 
28A Star Street, WL 10 bistory more fully to become 
August 12. • (See Report, p 123.) 

„ - Not only the Anglican .but all 
~ episcopaT Churches are today oeed- 

'Until the financing of local gov- to consider bow bishops arc ro 
ertiinent is'’reformed, in particular to fbe People- 

of God in conducting therr common 
life. What is to be the Church’s 
mode ,of - “representative govern¬ 
ment ” ? It is not just an oligarchy 
nor just, a democracy, for it is God 
whom its rulers seek to represent. 
The device called “synodical gov¬ 
ernment ”, whereby other clerzy Local Government. May I suggest turbance pari passu with reduction r 

that Mr Shore add the 1976Vgort in rates, the appropriate orgamza- “g*® ^B?eS°clatte?n^nh 
of die Layfield Committee on Loral non would in time result. The 
tirat Mr snore add tne i97b report 
of the Layfield Committee on Local 
Government _ Finance. Bat Em 
should bear in mind, that both are 

, defective in conception and execu¬ 
tion. • ■' 
- The' Redcliffe-Maud Report dis¬ 
cussed local government services 
without considering their fzcnmting, 
which .is Eke talking about, supply 
and demand without considering the 
effpet (to prices. The Layfield re¬ 
port discussed the tenanting of local 
government services without con- 

most desired scale of production by 
local government and the. distribu¬ 
tion of production between local 
government and private.- suppliers 
would emerge organically and spon¬ 
taneously. 

Why? Because charging would 
raise revenue - not available from 
rates, increase efficiency by its new 
information, create accountability to. 
charge-paying customers, revitalise 
local democracy by reducing depen- 

■ sidering the effect on their scale or '.deuce on Whirehall -grants," raise the 
source, which is tike talking about ■ quality of local councxUors, officials 
•price without considering its effect and other employees, transfer, ded- 
pn supply and demand. sious on the scale of local services 

Since most of the goods and ser- from ignorant conhtiJJoxn to in¬ 
vites supplied by local government formed consumers who for the first 
are not .public goods that have' time will know costs. 

thL question in the Church of Eng¬ 
land, though' other Anglican 
Provinces have longer experience of 
this context for .episcopal govern¬ 
ment! 

So L suggest that it is not so 
much a fifth leg that we need as 
attention to one of the four which 
had got1 withered. (There are signs 
of swelling in two others—the 
understanding of the bible and of 
tbe creeds—but that is another 
story and causes not only Anglicans 
to limp.) 
Yours faithfully. 
TOLIVER TOMKINS, 
14 St George’s Square, 
Worcester. ' ■ 
August 12. 

^ - Until then, no one csm:know'wfaat ----. . • .- " 

Segregated locomotives 
J* gjYft to tfic Lflyfitki Conunlttfifi t^tedr!nt^pny^^S&i'7n ' From Mr Martin Ince ' ' ' 
oa^tS teoS? centratizing tins service, decentral- Sir, Mr West (letters, August 10) 
aroused T^13t service^ and regjonaliaing '.will find further evidence for his 

•amone the 1 ot^er»1113^ Kingdom, come. And '• theory tbar British Rail has been 
JESS*^ Pew Waiter, Mr' Shore, Lord newly disaggregated into regions in 
occamon for a tepid snggfegijon that Redcliffe-Maud, ipr Frank Layfield my experience on Sunday evening, 

Yours faithfully, : 
SfiSSKMISK : ssawr ^ - 
of local government services but - 
only its financing, and .that it could " ARTHUR SELDON, 
therefore not investigate charging. The Thatched Cottage, 
overlooked the elementary economic God den Green, 
tink between prices and .supply/ • .near Sevenoaks, 
demand that students ire taught in Kent, 
their first year. August 1L > ' " * . 

newly disaggregated into regions in 
my experience on Sunday evening, 

..Jiuy 30. 
That everting was marked by. tor- 

ing who was/is 'right,.or’wlw. wrong.: rential rain which—the possibility 

Orde Wingate’s reputation 
From Brigadier Michael Calvert ‘ ■ 
Sir, Ueutenanr-Colonel Montgomery 
(August 12) has introduced a boor¬ 
ish note into1 the discussion on 
Wingate in Burma. ' ‘' . .. 
_ - But before1 putting his remarks 

Sato’s division was destroyed; 15th 
Division (Yamantin having died of 
malaria) had'to switch- its communi- 

. cations south oh to the Tamu- 
Kalewa axis, thus interfering with 
33 Division's drive on Imphal from 
the south. 

■ As regards laeutenam-Cbloriel "' Yours faithfully. 

of bad weather not having occurred 
to- tbe designers' of our rail system 
—caused the 2212 from Ascot to 
Waterloo to he. cancelled due to. an. 
electrical failure. Despite _ the 
presence of a large number,of diesel 
eogines which couid have pulled 
the train at nearby Reading, pas¬ 
sengers were forced to wait for tbe 
train until 0043 the next day, when 
it finally left under the traction of 
a1 diesel brought up from Loudon. 

The reason, according (O', a British. 
Rail employee at Ascot, was that 
Reading is in Western Region, and 
only a Southern Region-engine could 
be!used.' • - • 

into their proper perspective I wish ■ Montgomery’s accusations,1 Cfcur- 
to point out some tactical facts chill and many Americans < had 
about the Chin dies’ operations in the wanted Wingate to take over the 
Pinlebu area. Pinlebu was the base land battle in Burma (see page 298. 
from which ran the commonications of Christopher Thorne’s Allies of a 
and - supplies' to Major General Kind in which he quotes: ChurchHT 
Sato’s - 31st- Division and Major as saying, “ Wingate, a man of 
General YamauchFs 15th Division gemhs. and .audacity. should- be 
which, were attacking Kohima and given the task, of controlling the 
Imphal respectively. Four weeks land campaign ”). So Wingate was a 
after setting off, Sato found that rival to Slim' who, at that time,, 
the. Chindxts had cut bis comm uni ca- had never won a battle. If Wingate' 
tions between Hotnalin and Taman-' had rtra- bran lolled,' lard Louis, 
thi on' the River , Chindwin, and Mountbatcen has saitLthat tie viould 

MARTIN INCE. 
chill'and many Americans had Engineering Today Ltd, 
wanted Wingate to take over the House, 
land battle in Burma (see page 298. Regenr Street, WI. 
of Christopher Thorne’s Ames of a. August 10. 
Kind in which he quotes: ChurchHT _L__i_■ ■ ;__ 
as saying; “ Wingate, a man. of . 
gettms. and audacity should be Smiling at trfranfrers 
g*ven the task, of controlling the - _ ' & 
land campaign ”). So Wingate was a From Mrs Gwen Bailey ■ 
rival to Slim' who, at that time,.' -Sir, To be sntiied at by-aa stranger' 
had never won a battle. If Wingate., can be quite unnerving if one is 
had not been killed, laird Louis, over 20. Should you know them? 
Mounthatten has saidLthat tie viould' Do they know something you do 

Smiling at strangers 
From Mrs Gwen Bailey ■ 

Pinfobu. and thatcen transport coni- hetre promoted him. to—Lieutenant-; _ _ not ? . Are yoit about to tread ou a Carnes (300 trucks) were isolated 
?tween the Chindwin and Pinlebu 

owing to blown bridges. 
Sato signalled ms army com¬ 

mander,. Lieutenant-General Muta- 
guchi, that he had run but of sup¬ 
plies and was eating his mules. He 
suggested- that he 'should retire. 

GeneraS, the same rank as Slim. 
In fact he had proposed ibis promo¬ 
tion to Wingate before, but Wingate 
had turned it down and asked him 
tn wait until “be had achieved 
something definite”. 

banana skin ? Receive a parking 
ticket? Oh how untrustful one has 
become, since one was young and 
thin .and smiled at strangers. 

For reassurance the kindly ges¬ 
ture should be backed up by words 

into Victory he had not been un- 
Mata gnaw was appalled, repn- . een-rous to Winaare and barf writ- 

Long before Slim wrote Defeat ‘—what a lovely child—-dog—hat— 

manded Sato and ordered him to 
carry on attacking. On May 1 Sato 
signalled “Propose to retreat from 
Kohima”. -Mutaguchi \ replied, 
“Rottieat and X wiH court-martial 
you”. Sato answered, “Do us you 
please. I will bring you down with 
me ”, and started bis retreat With¬ 
out communications and owing to 
.the gallant defence of the Komma 
garrison from where it was hoped 
that he could capture some supplies. 

generous t» Wingate and had writ-, 
ten on his death, “Tfse number of 

briefcase. I spent; a stimulating 
half hour putting Britain to rights * 
with a charming lady in a shop 

teen of our race who are really" ' doorway, We had been studying 
irreplaceable can be counted on the the'-* gemrifl e" reductions in the 
fingers of one hand. Wingate is_ window—and we both smiled, 
one of (hem." ' v Yours faithfully, 
Yours sincerely. -.. • GWEN BAILEY, 
MICHAEL CALVERT,' '33 Rook Lane, 
33A MflJ HiB Close, ■ Chaldon, , 
Haywards Heath, Caterham, 
Sussex. Surrey. 
Aogutt 1A, _ . _ • August. 12. 
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Forthcoming 
marriages 
Mr R. 0. Kamra 
and Miss P. R- , - 
The eagafi’emenf ' te .announced The engagement ' ts-. annomiced 
between. Sbtjertf. ddw .sod of 
Mr ana "Mrs Oswald Barnes, or 
Great Houghton Hall, and PeroneZ, 
only daughter of Mr Mrs 
Peter Hodge, of North Farm 
House, Shipton Oliffe. 

'Xrv ';T®m io 

*. • v fF' 

S?i:?¥«SSP« 

University 
College 
still top of 
the table 

OBITUARY - V 

MR PERCY THOMAS COX 

Oil exploration for B P 

:-:V ■ 

COURT 
CIRCULAR 

BALMORAL CASTLE 
August 16: The Duke of Edin¬ 
burgh arrived at Balmoral Castle 
this afternoon. 

The Prince of Wales today 
attended a luncheon in aid of the 
National Arr-Cotieoioos Fund for 
Scotland and a Chair of Maritime 
Archaeology at St Andrews 
University, at the National Gallery 
Of Scotland, Edinburgh. 

Afterwards His Royal Highness 
opened and then toured the ex¬ 
hibition of the Armand' Hammer 
Foundation Collection at the 
National Gallery of Scotland and 
the Royat Scottish Academy- . 

The Prince of Wales, having 
travelled in an aircraft of The 
Queen's Flight, later arrived at 
Balmoral Castle. 

Mr C. W.Li^ain- ’ 1 
and Mfc* H._Paiil " 
The engagement is announced 
■between Charles William Unds- 

j borough, only son of Mr and Mrs. 
I j l. Cain, of Benson, Oxford¬ 
shire, and Hilary, eider daughter 
of Mr and Mrs T. Paul, of Pen-, 
zance, Cornwall. 

a -m 
• V-v **51 

S-'mm*r*8v. 
mpjU 

T^dS&B* 1 

Mr H. N. Davies . 
and Miss A. M- Jones 

The engagement i& announced 
between Huwi the son of Mr and 
Mrs Ivor Davies, of Shanklip, Isfe; 
of Wight, and Angela Mary, youn¬ 
ger daughter of Mn Roland Bar¬ 
rett, of Seaford. Sussex, and'the 
late Mr Cyril Jones, of Maiden¬ 
head. 

ossa 

Mr B. SI. Gilman 
and ?<Ilss B. C Parker 
The engagement is announced 
between Bernard Martin, eldest 
son of Lieufenant-Conirinander'I. 
Gilman, RN (retired), and Mrs 
Gilman, of Tempiecombe. Somer-' 
set, and Helen Claire, eldest 
daughter of Mr and Mrs R. 3. 
Parker, of Tavistock, Devon. 

Ladv Graham,- widow of Sir Fergus 
Graham, wishes to be known as 
Mary Lady Graham. 

Birthdays today 
Lieutenant-General Sir Richard 
Goodwin. 70; Sir Michael Hadow. 
63 : Dr J. P. Hodin. 73 ; the Very 
Rev R. C. D. Jasper. 61 ; Sir 
Cvrfl Kleinwort, 73; Mr Malcolm 
MacDonald, OM, 77: Profesior 
Sir Leslie Martin, 70; Sir Michael 
Williams, 67. 

' Mr R. C.‘ Hoosden 
and Miss S. Colgate • 
The engagement is announced 
between Roger Clive, son of Mr 
and Mrs K. R. Housdeo.- of Salis¬ 
bury, Rhodesia and Sarah, daugh¬ 
ter of Mr and Mrs. Colgate, The 

.Slough Inn. Longparisb, near.An¬ 
dover. 

Marriage 

Today’s engagements 
Lectures: Living reptiles. British 

Museum (Natural History 1, 3. 
Leonardo and Milan, National 
Gallery, 1. Great Victorian pic¬ 
tures, Victoria and Albert, 1.13. 
The original Wright of Derby, 
Tate Gallery, 1. . The art of 
Heniy Moore, Tate Gallery, 
6.13 

Band concerts: St Paul's steps. 
12-2. City -of Oxford Silver 
Band, College 'Garden, West¬ 
minster Abbey. 

Classical Ballet of Tokyo, Wimble¬ 
don Theatre, 8. 

Walks: 1880s, East End murders- 
" —Jack the Ripper, meet Tower 

Hill station, 11. Crime and 
punishment, sinister London, 
meet St Paul's station, 7.30. 

Southport flower show, Victoria 
Park, 10-9. 

AD- L. Fielding 
and Dr S. P. J. Harvey 
The marriage took place in St 
Peter's Church, Diddlebury. Salop, 
on Saturday, August S, between Mr 
Leslie Fielding; of the Parsonage. 
Germans week. Devon, .son of the 

■late P. A. Fielding and of Mrs 
Margaret Caldcr Fielding and Dr 
Sally P. J. Harvey, of St. Hilda’s 
College, Oxford, daughter of the 
late R. S. T. S. Harvey 'and of 
Mrs Phyllis Harvey. The Reverend 
S. C. Morris officiated and cele¬ 
brated the Nuptial Eucharist. The 
bride, who was given in marriage 
by Air Glvn Kemp, was attended 
hy Miss Judith Simpson, and Mr 
Brian Rirkmyre was best man. 
A reception was held at Sutton 
Court. Stanton Lacy, near Lud¬ 
low, home of the bride's mother. 

Dr Hammer with Rembrandt's “Juno ”, his favourite painting, arriving in Edinburgh ; 

h w/v rv/V A « Vu Gallery of Scotland before the whose main concern is that his j 
4 ■Hfi 11! IS i GUlIlT opening by the Prince of Wales' acquisitions should be seen by as-j 

tiJULL of an exhibition of Dr Hammer’s many people In ax.many countries ■ 
• • 7 . collection of paintings and draw- as possible. ! 

’ nwlj-n ings. The exhibition will be on His first collection, made in' ] 
I till al IS show at the Koval Scottish Russia.-was sold in the United [ 

■A-Vta. . .a-a-JL a-*-* . —.   —i .«£. »l~ iqm- to„ i 

in Scotland 

Memorial service 

Latest wills 
Latest estates (net, before tax 
paid ; tax not disclosed): 
Gray, Bessie, of Berktomsted 

£160,572 
Mason, Sir Paul, permanent repre¬ 
sentative on the North Atlantic 
Council, 1960-62, ■ .. £83,349 
Newman,' Mrs Isabel Amelia, of 
Cranleigh .. .. £182,402 
Hill, Mr Ernest William of South- 
sea, civil servant £130,936 
Aliskln, Mrs Alison Clarke of 
Woking -- -- -• £139,211, 
Parfitt, Mrs Qadys Edith of 
Norwich.  £157,475 
Creed, Mr Arthur Harden of 
Donlting.■ £165,627 
Goodman, Mr John Clyde of 
Goostrey, underwriting member of 
Lloyds .£137,588 
Huntley, Miss Kathleen Doris of 
Leigh upon Mendip .. £166,045 

Lord Kilmaine 
A memorial service for Lord 
Kilmaine -was held at SC Martin's, 
Bras red, Kent, yesterday. The 
Bishop -of Rochester officiated, 
and the Rev John Talbot read the 
lesson. Among- those present 
were: 
Lady Kilmaine /widow >. Lord Klltnalna 
■ son). MT and Uu* Hon Mrs J. E* 
Prcvlld i son-in-law. and daughter>, 
Andrew and Matthew- PrevllA ■ urand- 

Bv Huon MaiTalieu 
Dr Armand Hammer, chairman 

and cblcf executive of Occidental 
Petroleum, announced- .in.. Edin¬ 
burgh vest mi ay that Ire is to give 
£50,000' to foster culture and die 
arts in Scotland. Of that sum 
£25,000 frill be divided equally 

- between the Royal l ' Scottish 
Academy and * a new" chair of 
marine, archaeology at St Andrews 
University, and £25,000 will go" to 
the National -Art Collections* 
Scottish Fund. 

Dr' Hammer is to give a further 
£25.000 to the Uidted World 
College^, a body of which the 
■Prince of Wales is patron. 
• The announcement was made at 
a -luncheon in the National. 

Gallery of Scotland before the 
opening by the Prince , of Wales' 
of an exhibition of Dr Hammer’s 
collection of paintings and draw¬ 
ings. The exhibition will be'on 
show at the Royal Scottish 
Academy and the .National 
Gallery of Scotland . ' until 
September 17. 

Dr Hammer, who Is 80,‘flew to 
Edinburgh yesterday accompanied 
by his favourite painting, Rem¬ 
brandt's “ Juno ■ . 

He . made Ida first $2.5m ^before 
leaving' CoKimbia Medical -School 
by reviving- the family pharma¬ 
ceutical business. Thereafter his 
interests have included a"pencil 
factory and asbestos mines in 
Russia in the 1920s, when, despite 
being an archetypal capitalist, be 
became a friend of Lenin, a 
private bank in Paris and a dis¬ 
tillery .in die United States. 

Since 1956 he has been the mov¬ 
ing spirit of Occidental Pcrro- 
leiim; which owns two North Sea 
oilfields.- 

He has been a successful dealer 
in. works of art and a collector 

whose main concern is that his ! 
acquisitions should be seen by_as . 
many people In as.many countries 
as possible. 

His first collection, made in 
Russia, was sold in the United | 
States’in the 1930ts. The second 
was given to South California i 
University in 1963. The third "and I 
greatest, witicb has been shown ! 
in 23 cities, is destined for the j 
counrv museum of Los Angeles 
and the- "National Gallery - in, 
Washington. Last year Dr Ham-v 
mer gave. £50,000 to . provide* 
Orkney with an art gallery. 

Vvhcn asked the secret of his 
bittiness . success, -Dr Hammer 
points to his long working hours.- 
“ Some people call me lucky, but 
when you work betv.een 10. and 
14.hours a- dav -fur seven days a 
week ypu. get Jucky-.*’ 

He plans to fly to Warsaw and 
Moscow today to put .the. final, 
touches/to a- deal, in chemical 
fertilizers which frill be worth 
S20,000m a year for 20 years. 
Later this year his collection goes 
£0' Norwpv and. Belgium. 

From Our Correspondent 
Oxford 

University College bas con¬ 
solidated its petition- at the -top ; 
of the league tables based oo 
Oxford University's final honour 
school examinations. 

With a total of 29 first-class , 
honours degrees this year it U 
well dear of its nearest rival. St 
Edmund Hall, with 23. Since 1975 
i! has been oat of .top position 
only once, la 1976. 

Academic performance has 
again improved. The average per¬ 
centage of first-class1 degrees Is 
133, compared with 13.1 last year, 
and the average percentage of 
seconds is 74, compared with 73.1. 

Generally speaking, the men’s 
colleges are responsible for the 
improvement in the percentage of 
firsts, the women’s colleges for 
the seconds. Any sexist judgments 
jsre now rather arbitrary, as five 
men's colleges are coeducational 
and by the autumn of next year 
only ‘three men's colleges and 
three women's will remain single¬ 
sex. 

The first of the following tables, 
gives the cumber of candidates 
from each college who obtained 
first, second of third-class degrees, 
exc&pt those who exceeded the 
statutory number of terms before 
sirring their examinations. * 

The second gives percentages 
for each college aqd positions 
based on the percentage of firsts 
i hey received and the percentage 
of firsts and- seconds. 

The third, gives positions based 
on the points system devised by 
Sir Arthur Xorrington, former 
President of Trinity College, three 
points for a first, two for -a 
second, and one far a third. 

Toe :rp six colleges for per- 
cenc^ss of firsts were : 1. Univer¬ 
sity : 2, Corpus Christi; 3, St 
Edmund "Hall; 4. Morton ; 5, Eal- 
liol; 6, Magda tea. 

Fur percertagos of firsts and 
se-jOT.d* l"“ ordor wa<"-:- 1. 'Wad- 
bam; 2, Hertford ; 3, Merton ; 4, 
Uni versin' ; 5, Sc mcrrille; 6, St 
Hilda's. 

Tee N'orringtcn Table shews the 
fcliowing order : 1, University; 
2. Merton ; 3, Wadham; 4, St 
Edmund Hall ; 5,' Hertford ; 6, 
New College. 

Th.2 tables ignore perfcrmasces 
of candidates .frem •Campicn Hall, 
Grey friars. '^iansEeld. Regent’s. 
Park and St "’Benet's -Hall, frem 
winch trie, entries are- too small 
to make a fair assessment. Ylans- 
5e!d sccrod seren' firsts, 20 sec¬ 
onds and four thirds. 

A correspondent wires: 
Peter Cox fas he was called 

by his mnny-friendsj-who-^ied- 
last week, played an important 
part in the world-wide expan- . 
sion of exploration by Bp that 
followed tile nationalization of ' 
iu interests in Ira# in 1951. He. 
was born and educated in New 
Zealand, and obtained a first-' 
class degree in geology at. 
Christchurch University." Peter 
joined the Anglo-Persian Oil 
Company in 1925, his first 
-assignment being in Colombia., 
where he married Irene, his ' 
New Zealand wife. 

In 1928 he went to Persia to 
join a geological reconnaissance- 
team, and stayed there until 
1936, except-for two years spent. 
at die Sorbome doing palaeon¬ 
tological research. Cox ' was 
then transferred to England to 
take charge of the United King-. 
dom exploration programme 
that was just starting. He spent 
the war years with the Royal 
Engineers, and when demobi¬ 
lized in 1946 with 'the rank of 
major, he returned to " Iran, 
becoming General Fields Man¬ 
ager-in 1948. For three years 
ho presided over a major, 
reorganization and expansion of 
the company’s work, and then, 
in 1951,. it* fell to bis lot to' 
preside over die withdrawal of 

the company froen-rbe oil fields 
of Skxuthwest Iran. His handling 
of this task: was ’recognized, 
his appointment as MEE. _ 
. Back in-Lon don r Cox worked i l 
imJAc a.t4iA Hnfl' • /.rtnu jCirS ■ - L Z ^ under ‘the Hba- (now 'Sir) i fj? i * 
Maurice' Bridgemari, -and later L- 
succeeded Bridgeman as manag, f? 
ing director of BP' Exploration, a'j 
Company. There followed eights.* f 7 
strenuous- yeais of .world-wide*' v/ ^ 
exploration endeavour involving!5 
much responsibility’and traveL'> 

.BFs record of ^successful! ex- A \e$ 
ploratio'n. since. 1951 has been T Y 

•• recognized by several awards to * 
geologists;' but 'the excellence^ 
of Cox's -direction of the effort 
iu die 50s and-60s received no 
ouldic recognition. It ‘was Cox 
who authorized, ia I960, BFs 

' first -exploration programme inf 
Alaska, and; wheri,' years after 
his retirement, .the continuing 
work was crowned frith -success 
and" some ioF- bis former staff 
received awards, "Cox - .was 
delighted. He derived tremen¬ 
dous satisfaction from the rto- 

gress and .achievements of tiie 
staff he had led and encouraged 
so effectivdy, and from the 
great1 number of'friendships tils - 
wisdom '-and serenity earned 
him around the_ world..- ,. . 

He leaves.his .widow, three, 
children and nine grandchildren 
a family that was the centre 
of his Bap&ines^ . ' . 

DR HILDA HAYraORNTHWAiTE 'J. 

■ RESULTS TABLES 

sons i, Comnuodfr and the Hon Mrs E. 
Edmoiutone i hroUicr-ln-law and sister i'. 
Mr Nell Edmonstonc. Air and Mrs 
Michael Gibbs. Brlqa.dltir D. Browne. 
Major P. Browno, Commander and Mrs 
D. Faulkner. Lord KlUeanu the Man- 
quess ot Alisa. 

Lord Dnlverton fDuloerton Trust'». ' 
Sir David Uddcrdoie. Mr J bailee Nletd. 
Sir Patrick HaWtock iPUgrlm Trust i. 
Air. Marshal Sir Victor Goddard. Sir 
John Thomson, the Archdeacon of 
Eromlev. Mr James Stormonth Darling 
i National Trust. Scotland!. Mr Arthur. 
Foss i National Trust. Kenti, Mr E.'V. 
Etw*s ■ Seix-noahs Conservative AsMcU- 
Uoit ■ • Mr Anthony Crxmk iHochestar 
Diocesan Advisory Committee ■. Mr ocesan Advisory .. Committee v. Mr 
□avid. Campion. Mr John Carton 
Clark. Professor and Mrs John 
Churchill and Mr Sumner (Thomas 
Want Trust i. 

Furniture sale . 
An antique furniture- sale by 
Spencer. & Sons at Retford yester¬ 
day totalled £38,393. A Queen 

Anne walnut- long-case--clock by. 

.’George ’Merrymafc- of London 
•fetched £2,300. 

A boose sale by FMUips at 
Greycourt, Kent Road, Harrogate, 
yesterday, realized. £25,000. 

People lack faith in local 
planning, report says 

Man’ll 
Callaws 1 • 2 3 

OO IS 
Braserrs* 11 71 ‘14 
Ciri! Cturclt 18 20 
Oji-jUs Chr^l 12 lO 
ETei^r 20 

• 12 
Jesus 20 68 13 

17- tr> i:. 
Lru.j£n ■f!p3 "IQ 
.vas-i'ea 19 61 10 

13 46 4 
N-h- It 80 11 
Orie-l 10 ■a 

.71 13 
Quiros'a 

'S: C-E^wrjve’s 
n 63- Q 
is 82 1.3 

S; Eftbuund Hall 23 76 U 

Dr -Hilda May (Meg) Hay- achieved her aim and. wegot.. to 
thornthwa'ite, who spent more- India .in 1924. • 
than forty years in India as a ; 'Iii 1929 she persuaded 'the 
medical missionary, died in Society for 't±ie-7ropogari6tF;of 
Bournemouth, on July 21 ai; the.. .the Gospel to allow her to take 
age oF 83. . charge of St Andrew’s Mission 

Born in India where her .Clinic -at Ka§at, together with- 
father, the Rev J. P./ Hay- a ieprosy d(nlc.tiear by. She rat. 
thornthwaite, was Principal of . them, both^ with." skill .and devo- . 
St John’s College, Agra,:and bar’ non. , il ... 
mother Cone of the flrsugeneva- _ . "In 1947 SheSvas Awarded’the". 
turn of women doctors) was a ' Silver Karsi^i-Hitid medal, and' 
medical missionary, .'Meg spent’ a further*- 20 -years 'm' 
seemed destined from an early . India after ithe"-1-withdrawal'Oi 
age-to follow in her "mother’s the- Brftiitrmlt. 
footsteps. On hgf-return-to this,-country^ 

Educated .at.' St.. Helen’s, -Sbe was able for-many years fa. 
Northwood, shz later entered enjoy her."interest in birch,, 
the Royal Free Hospital Medi-' .tlpwejs. and gardening.iTHer-)as& 
cal SchooL Site qualified m^' few years were spent' in" the 
1922. Because of a spinal injury"1 care of the Sisters of" Bethany, 
sustained in. her teens, she was in Bournemouth, yfiere r slut* 
rejected by a number of mis- ' could be- seen with her many, 
sion ary societies as medically- interests' and activities.- She- 

" unfit, but with her own particu- maintained h®"- phdkish .sense 
lar brand, of - tenacity-- she';of humour to.-the end^ -•. 

S: John's 
■ s: P«c s 
Tr-nJ-fcr 
Uirlvorsity 
U'atCiam 
Kwbw 

a 71 • 
9 5v 
4 -IJ? 

29 76 

10 IU 
15 85 

4 . VB 
12 98 

LEGAL NOTICES 

Business for 
Sale 

. No. 0O2JTT JOI .1978 
hi tho High Goort of Jusuci cp Chan- 

Goon In cory Division .Cpmpanlw.GoBJJ,! 
the Mattifl- a? RURAL i UISTIUC 
ilCASEHOLDSi Umlted Md In Ui« 

- — - Act IVJd. 

IRELAND 
f a •wy 

X Rapidly expanding family .business in educational -X 

■v supplies. Weil established contacts. Exclusive agency.- 
¥ ' i 

• Present turnover £50.000 

Quick sale, due to family commitments' 

^ For further details write Box 2227 K, The Times ^ . 

^Commercial; 
Services;"-' 

ARABIC translations and advertising 
nr Salam Saloh. 43 RuneU Rd. 
London, VVT4. Tel.: 01-605 2533 
■tier 4 pm. 

TELEX/TELEPHONE anawertng or 
typing, automatic, aenflo and 
copy. 34-hr. .7 days pes week 
service. Wemsec. 01-905 6456. 
34S7. 

re LEX.—Europc/Orersceu. . Daily 
laic nlnht-weokcnd service Tor £26 
p.a. Phone Ocenejr Rapid TLX 

Servlcos. 01-064 7653. 
PHONE MATE AnswedllB MBeTilntW1 

availubla. Modified feu- European. 
African. and For East 
as chan ops. Mold voltage-models 
a valla Wn for world wide. use. 
From- £175-1400. Phone Mala 
Ltd, 01-740 0387. Telex 25867. 

mailer of- The-.ComnanlesAct 1»-M- 
NoUco is. hcroby -QlvTe ikn -a 

PETITION lor the U7NDINO U> or 
the doov-e named Conitunj was on 
,4lh August 1OTB proswiu-d lo the 
Hioti tSiurt ot Jusilro. Ch.mcurv 
Division, by Davtd Elffot Mjers of 

.55-57 trial NtarlborauHh «Lri.-ol. 
London, W.l. Ttw W»* JS. 
dJVCLod to bd hoard ■ before the 
Count sRbhig at the Royal Co urn or 
Justice. SiTund. Loudmi. IV.C.2 on ss ss 

■ Company desirous lo support or 
oppose the matins of an prtor on 

• the 'Raid PcUllon-may. drppw at tte 
Ume of hearing In person, or by. his 
Counsel for mat purpose: and u copy 
of me PeUUoti will-be.-fundstied by 
the undorslgred to any creditor Or . 

. contributory Of Old- said Company - 
requiring . such copy upon payment ,. 

-ol - Urn rcguMtnd charge for thd- 

■-**^ANDLER GITVSTER i CO., of 
• .73 Cnant TncMlaLd- street. 

. London. W.l. .SollfOoni for 
■ " Uw» Petitioner. ■■ . . . 

Note-—Any. person who Jntepda 
to appear on (ho hearing of the saw 
Pouuon must-serve on or mkA bv - 
POM to Iho above named nptlco In 
irtlllnq Ct hfe InlontlaaL so La do.- U 
The notice must slate the name and,, 
address of Uie p era on. or. tf-.i Brm,' 
Iho name and-addxess of .the Tirnn' 
and must be signed to the person or 
nnn, or this tor thetr'soarnor un. 

By John.Young 
Planning. Reporter 
Present, provisions for public par- . 
ridpation in local planning do not 
work, a report published today 
concludes. They result In only 
a, small, unrepresentative -response 
and do not ensure peqple .-a real 
say. . . ■ ■ 
• The report based on a survey 
in north Battersea, London, says 
that participation is undermined 
by people’s distrust or the local- 
authority. They are not prepared 
to take part when they have no 
guarantee that notice will be 
taken of what they say they want, 
and when their experience leads 
them to expect the opposirs. 

“ Local people's own definition 
of their needs and problems must, 
be the starting point for policy, 
not the judgments of.outside ex¬ 
perts, adnriiHsnutors ’ or policy 
makers,” the report says. “ In¬ 
stead of .recruiting outside pro¬ 
fessionals, ‘ there must be ' more 
emphasis on training and employ-, 
ing local, people in key conun unity 
roles.”- f 

Just over a third of those quesr 
tioned in the survey .of 580. 
households knew about the recent 
public participation .exercise 
moqnted by .Wandsworth council.'. 
About 1 per' cent took' part In it 
and' they, were grossly unrep re- ■ 
sentativej'vdth-a predominance of 
naddie-cIaAs * residents.. . 

Groups with the greatest reeds 
were least'likely lo be represen¬ 
ted, and there were only a hand-. 
ful of black people and no local 
adolescents at file’public meetings. 
The methods of participation used 
demanded white-collar and-middle-' 
class skills of .public debate, filling 
in forms, letter writing and negot- , 
iatiou with bureaucracy. 

Of those questioned, 94 per cent 
thought the councfl did not’ask 
them what they wanted,. 62 per. 
cent considered that it took little, 
or no notice of their needs and 
wishes, and .only. 2 per cent 
thought the planning department 
was well informed. 

44 People’s replies to our ques¬ 
tions revealed an overwhelming 
sense .of. powerlessucss the - re¬ 
port ' says. “The prevailing 
emotion we encountered was 
anger against the council, turning 
into resignation .and sometimes 
despair among the old.*’ . ' 

The main .demands - ^merging" 
from the survey'’were for better 
shopping ; improved provision .for 
recreation and ■ repairs and 
maintenance of Council bousing ; - 
demolition of -high blocks of 
flats . and their- replacement by. 
houses with gardens; and im¬ 
proved street denning. •• ’ 
A Say in the Future,, by Peter and, 
Suzie BeresfonJ -(Battersea Com¬ 
munity Actios,127-.Winders Hoad,' 
Battersea, London, -SWiU - £1.75 
plus 75p postage!..- ' 

Total 
WontMt'a 

310 1A23 273 2106 

SSTSTh 

S: HQffn’a . 
Somor-.-lue 

1 2.3 Total 
a 83 lo. lOl 

. 16 81 10 112. 
7 aa lo 10-5 

- 3-75 11 . B9 

40 408 33 303 

■coOe^esi • 350 15*51. 328 *600 

PERCENTAGE TAB LB 
„ , PSSKUM 

Ao Wt* 
7J.T 3.5.7 IT 1ft 

il jsisa SSSm 
Krtie l4.g 
Lincoln 7.3 
M^sficlen . B 
Merton 2*1.6 
Mv 15.7 
oriel ms 
Pt-rsVote 5.5 
Que«si’> lo-.4 
j-t Caiherlne's iS.-> 
Si Eoznand H 20.9 
S: John'i .8^3 
S: Peer's 10.S 

-Trinity . 6.8 
LTy.vrrsiiy 25.4 

-Wadham • 17.3 Ware-eater 37.3 

17 1H 

ia'.7 

m i-a 
78.0 16.S 
75.6 11.0 

69.1 10?0 

Sli3 11.0 
66.7 7.9 
78:6 4.1 
70.4 12.3 37^0 J704_12?3 7* , 

14.5 73.4 13.1 I 

BRUCE COOPER 
. . • ■ . • -1.: i.-r. .■ 

Patrick Nuttgens ..writes : .. of ICI. . Seven.-years ago. Eie^ i v 5 a h 
Bruce Cooper, who died sud- moved to' Belfast where he was 1 

denly last week at the age-.of, Dean of Management .Studies- at. 
52, was a colourful and dynamic the 'Northern JreTahd JPdlytech^ 
man who hud made major con-' nc. He broadcast and. wrote 
tributions >- to • education and -dnexbanstibly for many'periadi- 
management studies and was cals and journals. His book1 
deeply , involved in working-for,. Writing . Technical Repqrts is-- 
peace in Northern Ireland. - ibe standard work on -the. sub- 

Bruce Michael. Cooper was ject- ■ , ; ,. . ,y 
born in 192$ ih the East Riding He was a'. Justice' of the 
of Ydrksliire. ’ He went tor'Peace, organized seminars and' 
school" at R at cliffe. College, courses for magistrates'and the 
joined the Royal Artillery in police,-and was deeply invtfved 
1943 and -spent two years inr m ecumenical seminars .'.ini 
India, ai the end of -the war.- Northern Ireland, hyieving.-that 
He studied at the University of the nreatkm;. .of -mutual spnfi-. 
Edinburgh where he rejur- dence was an essential fpundaj,. 
recred the Dialectic Sodety,.was- tian foe peace.in thp 
president of the Poetry Society,- A, convinced Roman CafKcftki; 
and became known as a forceful ‘ he combined loyalty -andxridc-j 
and happily offeentre person- ism of the Church' with a wide 
ality in that golden postwar sjnnpatby".and uhderstanffii® of- 
generation.- ~. other people’s views.’ He was* 

After a year, at Cambridge, he held ’in .-respect', and-affection <- 
taught for the Workers’ .Educa- wherever he worked but his 
tiohal Association in'. East personal charm was-raccopfc.-; - 
Anglia, lectured ar: Hatfield- pasted by a frank JHunmess. 
Polytechnic and waA Head of People. who soinetihtes' foimd , 
the Department ■ of Liberal' him alarming or uncomfortable 
Studies at Stockton/BUlinghanr in his commtehts may hav§ hed- 
Technical College before: becom--- the tare experience of*.dealing 
ing Head of Management, vwith-a totaUy htmest than. ’ 
Supervisory apd .Youth..Train- *• He leayes a widow,:-Mw»k' 
ing for the agripulniral divirion, and fiyei'chEWren.^r.- . i:.:r 

Women's _ 
'colleges -1 . 2 3 ■ 11+2 
Lady Marg B 7.9 82.2 -9.9 22 -T* 
St ATJie's 14.3 72.3 13.4 12 17 
S! H'lda'S 6.7 83.8 9.3 25 -6 
SI Hugh's 
SomcrrUUi 

6.7 83.8 9.5 -05 
3.4 84.3 .12.0 28 14 * 
6.2 B4.4 1.4 26 S' 

^.vorego 
Average tall 

coUegesi. 
. 7.7 81.4-10.0 

13.3 74.0 12.7 

uimdenl Omo.to- roach .0)4-above ... 
named not la ter Ow”.+ . 
the anernooa-Mi'VSthjOctohw 1278.. . 

25 years ago 

If you’ve got something to 
seP and sell last, put ttjh 
The Times. Classified Pages. ’ 
Fof only E2i0 pel1 line (abd 
Ihbre are c&scounts too)-.' • 
The more you 'think about it,1 ' 
the more you need The Tunes. 

01-837 3311 ' ' DIVIDEND NOTICES: 

EDUCATIONAL EDUCATIONAL 

The American 
j Community Schools 
1 Oor seven schools pfier a ’ 
f traditional K-Grade 12 

• THE CHEAT NOWIHETOf'' 
_ 7ELEC.HAPH COMP AMY'S 
TiOtXHNC, COMPANY LTMTTED. 

a DIVTOEND. Of 12 ■ per ; CM«_ror. 
1977/78. Uif.ori on tftc Danish 
hnwer nominal value or the snares 
Le. Kr. 6.48 per Kr.54 iEji store, 
will be payable on or altar ITHi 

AhS8uih3N NO 2 may now be 

'ffissar. A»nm?n3u>$ 
Office. -■ Coupon Caiuiiar. 41 
Blshopesaso. tSndoiL^EraP 2AA ter, 
Winent 'ot Ibis dt-vraend,- whlcb is 
subject -to Dartstl wlUitioMUw Uut St 

ilm-rosldcnte of Deimunt,, mas> 

From The Times of Monday, 
August 17, 1953 
It Is already dear that Dr Mous- 
sedek has' agdlu triumphed—this 
time over the ‘lost remaining oppo¬ 
nents . who might , StfLl have 
restrained ip .-certain ways’ the 
absolute, power which he has grad- 
oaJJy bitiJr up for himself. In 1he" 
'coarse- of' the weekend he has 
defeated both the-.Persiao . ccmsti-,, 
tutitih' -and ■its most convinced 
upholder,’the Shah himself. The. 
pxteot of Dr Moussadek's viettwy" 

; is- sbowu by the flight of the 
Shah ro Baghdad - accompanied 
only, by lila Queen anfl -a single 
staff oTfiier. . . Dr ■ Moussadek1 
was not content to wield the plen¬ 
ary. powers which he .bad wrung 
from the. Majlis by persuasion ,and- 

chreats of mob .vfoileuce ; he wan- , 
ted to secure a ’Majlis which was ’ 
wholly sabserViesf. - He had long 
been trying-to-force tite Shah to... 
dissolve Parliament; The . Sbsdi has 
consistently refused to do this 
before the Majlis has served its Sonsitiutiocal teruL, Dr MDussadidt 
i^n; appe^ed-, w‘ tite people ,*y. 

conducting a sham -referendum In¬ 
viting tb6 ’peters’ to choose 
between" Parliament"■ and- "himself. 

. By-using-every device of intimida¬ 
tion to deter Ms-opponents. from, 
voting, the Prime Minister secured 
a poll in his, own- favour. ■ - - - 
What seems certain is that there 
is-no longer anyone in Pern's-who 
edn restrain htaf lit his headlong - 
policy of freeing his country' of 
every kind of foreign InflUPncc • 
regardless ot tiie price that .she' 

_ must pay. 

.. NORRINGTON 
Mbh*i collages: 

• . Points 
BaJIItfl*. . . 179 

iBrasenose - 188 
Christ Church 214 
Corpus Christi 310 
Exctw 170 
Rcraord 198 
Je»ua 173 
Kebto- • 244 ■ 

■ Llwcmn 3.71 
Mavnaian * • ■ 206 
Merton 135 
New 322 
Oriel 164 
Pembroke . 173 
QuMn's. 166 
St CaUiePtne'a 234 
Si Edmund HXU 232 
St John's- .381 

-SI Peter's 160 
‘many . 115 

, UnlverBKr ■ 24a 
Vt'aiffiam 209 
WbrtaKUs- 201 

TSS^Pe, .' , 
poss cent Posn 
270 66.3,15 
285 66.0-1-6* 
324 66.0.16 • 
162 67.9 20 
273 62 3 28 
388 ■ 68.8 -6 
£64 65.0 21 
363 67.2 13 
304 «4.2 24* 
303 68.0 9 

■189 ,71.4-. 2' 
324 68.5 6 
345 -67.5; 11 • 
275 63.0 27 
248 67.5 11-* 
359 68.1 R 
330 70.3 4 . 
283. 64.3 24* 
249 64.3 23 
177 65.0 22 .. 
■342 -72.5 1 
294 71.1 3 
294 68.4 7 

4249 6318 67.1. Ava 

Woman’s coUagos .Max- Per 
Points pom cent Posn 

Lad? M«rt Hail 200 303 66.0 16* 
St Annu s 225 336 67.0 14 

■Bf Hilda's 207 315 -65.7 19 
St ifuoh-j J.70 267 65.7 36 - 
BomerTtSc 189 288' 63.6 20 

Total 991 1509 63.6 Avtt. 

Total tall dlgs'i. 5240.7827 66.9 Am 

* Dsnotss equal trfacteaa. 

DR F. R. CQWEJLL : 
Lord RedcUffe-Rilairf; writes: 

Richard" Cowell was trans-: 
ferred from ’the Foreign’ Office 
to the Education xbszustxy. at'. 
Elien ' Wfljdb$on.'s' request in 
1945 when she b'edame the 
British "Ministeir respoosibie for 
launching tJnesco, and' 'during 
the next ■'dozen ' years ■ he did. 

-more -than anyone in• Britain 
to- help Uneajo find its inter- 

. Datippohl ro-le. ... ... 
- He"attended , meeting after 
meeting’of its, governing body- 
in Paris aod elsewhere, briefing- 
one -Minister anil United King¬ 
dom- delegation-- after soother ■ 
with ixKSf^etentiau? bkiUi and 
becoming -in the orocess. res¬ 
pected^ ,and even o^oyed, by. 
French, American and "ocher' 
delegates from "all o'ver t£e 
world.. He believed passionately, 

■ but without a thace of senti- 
.mental illusion, in the vafoe of 

1 cultural. ' understanding . amiss _ 
national frontiers and he dedi-1 
cared ' his ' diplomaticand*: 
scholarly powers. to' ibf service- ■ 
Good men in many lands will • 
salute has- achaevtimenf anJ be 

~T Lady Soothbir, wife- of Sir ’ 
Richard- Southby,: OBEr second, 
barunet;' tMed dh1 AiguSt:3t'S&e- 
was tire ;Hba-'Ethel:- Peggy, V 
daughter: of the first Lord Con- > 
•liffe,- and _was. married, first,to 
the late-, .Brigadier Bernard:, 
Lorenzo de-Ropeek, 
After Hs manned,.in., 
1964, Sir Richard' SouiOTy is, 
his third wife. . . .. " 

?!lt \ _L W i. . 

The ;Ri|^f,:Revi'<liiiy' 
who1 in. 1974 'became an 'Assist- 
,«nt "Bishop, of- PetierborodgiV'- 
■diqd .in Northampton iGeneTal1- 
Hospifai on August 2, at the age 
j>f \69. HejJhad' SCTTed m t^e 
'West.. Lathes, - particiildiiy w. 
TriViTAad arid .Tri&sifio, 'and "was 
'formerly Bidhop^trf’TfenezuehL' 

■ Lady Hunting -widow of Sir 
Percy HcrattEg, died on ^August 
15. She was Evelyn Marion.. 
Beckett;: and ■rite*:marriedy.Sk: 
Percy Hunting as Hes Second , 
wife in 1960. He- died in' 3973iT * ■ 

grateful for his eighty ryear$ of 
"good life." •1 ’ -y ' ’ 

.•- .■Dr Leon Levy, who was ‘One 
of the original founders^land< ' 

' directors’ .of-- -. the.Columbia 
■BrosKicasting System, has" tfie'd 
in Philaddphzaq -at thc-age/ot 
.83. 2-i- . r . -: :-j 

academic program. ' 

Conner. 

The Registrar, Deptx, • 
American Community 

Spools, 5 Cromwell Place, 
London SW7 

Tel: 01-5811946 

ALL C.C.S. •.* O ■* and “A” level 
course* IncJ. ■ sdonccs/business 

• - studios to expert tutora at Hoi; 
bom Tuforuica neg o. 47 -Red 

- Uon St.. Hotborn, W.C.Z. Apply 
_ -.-for prospectus: 405 8644... . 

ARABIC, VARIOUS COURSBS. now. 
1 'Pham ALPHA 1014S09 J604. - 

COURSES 

j G.C.E. DECREE and professional 

24 InJurs 

t‘. BHpFORO TUTORIAL ' COLLEGE. 
An lndciwndcflt sixth form coi- 

* lose. C.C.S. one y/nr A -and. O 
- level -courses.i ■ Uilansloe -A IbboI 

courses iqr January resits. Small 
nrottp*: ‘ iiUnvidua) attenllom 
ucrllsnt results; ■ AccommodaJIlou 

* arranged.. Prqspfeciiia from tho 
Principal m,- Bcdfom Tutorial. 
College, 36 LniHdoume Road. 

-Sedfoni. TO. 0234 146167. 

Noa-raUdcnts . of Deimwfe,, mui 
have she , dividend paw anec 
deduction of ontr such wlthhoMino 
lax ax. K provided Tar in any double 
taxation treaty between Dciunarfc 
and the country of, residence ol the 
.beneficial owner .las between 
Denmark and1 the- OnRed Jtmadorn ■ 
this stands at 16 per cent) provided 
that the coupons and lodgement 
tonrusj ■ are arqompanied to. a 
Ctaim Certificate i yellow) dulv 
sianotl -W the beneflete* owner turd 1 
ftttastad DV his/tier Tax Authority ■ 
and lodged wioiln- tiwnaitihs of* 
the due date -‘of.-the dividend, after 
which Ihnc Die full 30 per cent 
Danish Tax wtB- bo dednded. ThoCv 
n entUlcd may Umri. ■ howovor. 
obtain relief by Uient&ehrrs 

Science report 

Evolution: Flowers and dinosaurs 
By the Staff of Nature 
The-appearance of flowering plants' 
off ibe Earth, which- was sodden 
iu evcriutionary ternfc, 'may tore 
been caused by a change in the 

'eating habits of dinosaurs, accord¬ 
ing to’ Dr R.. T. Baekk^, of Johns 
Hopkins University, Baltimore. 

, The earliest., known' remains of 
'flowing plapts appear in sediments 
frcittl coastal lowlands dating from 
the Cretaceous period, 120 million 
years1 ago. and there are a con¬ 
siderable variety of modern types 
among them. Until recently it has 
hoc been known whether those 
remains represented the -origins of 
.flowering plants, or merely .their 
first.-migration to’coastal drea?. 
Earlier remains from sources deep 

’ inland have now been shown _ to 
contain no traces of flowering 
frianits, which presents The prob¬ 
lem of why flowering plants sud¬ 
denly appeared 120 million years 
ago. ■ 

The answer. Dr Baekker main-’ 
tainSv. lies in dinosaurs.' In the 
Jurassic age, iso milltcm years ago, 

-one of foe most important dino- 

xubmittlna direct » .the . Danish 
Hovenue Authoridns _ a CJalm Revenue Autnortuas _ a Craim 
CeroflcBte iwhite) einatoriy sinned 
and attested- , . ■ . 

- ftumumt win to ma-flo In sterViv 
at uie.marltM buvtnu.D«to for Danish 
Kroner lit Lontfap on day at 
pres filiation of dbavans. _ - * ■ - 

■ LDdMflicnt . forms and . Claim 
Cemnfc&tfs for the rtBaf Of Danish 
Tl*s may to obteinod from the office 
cT Uambros Bank Lknlicd as above, • 

jTelfiimie 
LA STAMP*- 

, TUETlMEy ■. 
DIES WELT- 

MISCELLANEOUS... 
’ FINANCIAL 

. Learn about European affairs 
by reading Europa, 

published on the first Tuesday of 
each month with The Times. 

• • LONDON BOR OUCH OF 
RED BRIDGE, ■ ■ ■ 

• Bins amaunUm 1° SV.500,000. 
maiurinn an Uia T4Ui Novembers 
197.8. were lasued-on ihc li>UV. 
Abflost; 1R7B, af the average dls- 
count.ralc of 8.947^16 per venl per 
annum. ' ApjpUcatlaas unaBed. 
C14.000.000. The wial amouuL or 
BUh In laeae is £2,500(000. G- V. 
PRICE. Bo rough Treasurer. 

. saurs was the 'sauropod, ,'a crea- 
1 tur& of -adonf SD tons, with a long, 
neck and- a' strong tail. Sanropods 
bave geperaitr toen thougbt to 
-have inhabited -. lagoons., and 
swamps, where the water would- 
-have helped to -support tb.elr 
.weight; out some experts now, 
btiidve "that'' they lived .on the 
hind, eating leaves, cones 'and 
small branches from the tops of 

. conifers -that .then dominated the 
Earth. Thai, would rarely have- 
caused the deaths of the trees-.on 
whlcb they relied. 
, By foe beginning of the Creta¬ 

ceous era, sa uni pods were'-becom¬ 
ing extinct'; they, were, replaced 
by new1 types, of dinosaur, whose 
shapes- were mofo-'jbirdlike. ''■Their 
bone structures- restricted them, to 
eadog-muefa- closer -to the ground 
they would have' eaten very young 
trees and saplings, which, they 
would have killed. That would 
have capsed,rapid thinning, of the 

- conifer forests, as conifers have 
-a long lifespan and are incapable 
' Of rapid - regeneration. 
• The intense' cropping of the 

dinofimrs. of tipe . Cretaceous era 
would bdve favoured species with' 
a short bfe cycle, .which could 
recolooize an area rapidly; these 
are the properties of. -flowering 
plants, which - first -appeared only 
five million years after- the bird- 
like dinosaurs. "Over .the next 20 
mitDon. years flowering plants 
spread and diversified rapidly* 
often replacing conifers. 

Changes in the evolution "of 
■mammals have often been ascribed 
to changes In the evolution of 
plants... Dr Baekker maintains 
that- selective pressure can also 
operate in the opposite direction, 
and that when the long-necked 
‘sauropod was! replaced .by its more 
birdlike successor *6 change in 
feeding habits created sudden evo¬ 
lutionary pressure for- the rapid 
self-regeneration, or the flowering 
plant. / - 
Source: Mature,. August .17 (274, 
661, 1978). • 
0 Nature-Times News Service, 
2978. . 

Fungus disease reduces 
value of the wheat crop 

PUBLIC NOTICES University news: 
_ CHAR ITS’ COMMISSION . - 
Charily—-Trinity Au'lum to 'Acts 

- Lawi*. Brtston. . ■ . :/• 
""Tho Charity.CommUdnnoH hire 
math) a scheme tor thl* chamy. 
CeMes can to obtained from them at 
14 Ryder Stranr, London. SWIV 
tSAH-Craft aoa363^3-U5, 

Manchester ’ 
Grants: ' '. 

’ Atom British Foundation for A&* 
R&awtii and t&e Dowager ■ JCotmusA 
EUom Pod Trust: Eao.ooq, over four, 
voazd, toc-.rtoea«ti. under' Profsasor 
j, C- BrocklehurM into Incontinence.In 
efdcriy. 
Enm - Modkal' Reaeordi CouttSt 

639.563 farsr three year*, for research j 
undue Dr D. C. Anderson, into male 
pabfHy jdad gjvtaoAumSlSL 
From Arthrtm and Hhonma«axn 
Council; £18.638. over Uwe yew?, ■ 
far a study- under Professor n. l. 

- Gardner, of .changes wtui nga tn Human 
a men lar carttlage. • ■ 1 

•From the Manpower Sarvlccs Cqnunta- 

Keading . 
Grant 
Tho Briefxh F7up«rfr _F»dtemtfmi Jim 
made 4 grant or Co.OOO a ymt far rant of Co.OOO a war far 

r» to esubtlah a visiting 
In development- - 

From Hugh Cteytan ■ - 
Agricultural Correspondent 

West Seviflgtpn, Wiftsfaire 
Mr Bamaby Hawiain, looked 

across one of'fils' wh^tfields 
yesterday and raid: “ It looked 
vpry well until about a month 
ago." He pulled'up one' .plant, 
rubbed 'an ■ ear between bis 
palms, and said: “ You:can see 
the grains are shrrreHed.” 

Mr HanDam^ aged 46,. the 
tenant,of just’over 250,acres; 
rs one of iqany. F-ngfifth 
fanners whose ertvs are..being 
damaged by a fungus disease. 
Take-all. It makes .the foots 
atrophy, blackens lower stems 
and reduces, quality ftn-d. grain 
weight. Worst of asH,‘ftow the 
fanner’s, point of view^ k, 
reduces the cropY'valtie. 

It appears - every season, 
sometimes without bang recog¬ 
nized, eiAd this year- it: is much 
more widespread than usual. 
The worst cases 'are within 80 
miles to\t&e north and' east of 
London, .• :i • • 

’ Mr Eaaaam's .case Illustrates 
the exceptional -spread’ of "the 

farmers,* he has responded lp;J 
• appeals ail'd . inducements'^to..‘ 

grow higfi^iaiBty / wheat, that; 
i caa"..be “used" in'.bread 

.than softer,', higher yielding. 
types iisea for aninsd feed. 

Ministers want tO reduce. 
:: dependence' on "costly hnportSr 

Pressure . on prices fi«n sw«" 
T'market "drains arnd • twir. 
■ customers makes it hand ’ fo*‘, 
niilkrs to pass a lange rewaro 
•back to farmers. " . 

•' This year ^Mr Hrfmtaan - has; 
‘grown a Bread-makwtg'Variety- 
called Flihpr. Orie fields is a 

'■ patchwork"of dS^ttHy differept 
’-shades' ! ” • ’ ’ " .. 

;• “That is-fife Tate-all*;- Mr 
,kHannam' -said. -• 'He expects - 
-3Sovt aii. acne fitxn .that"™», 

■ compared with -eariiisr'.-hopes 
of ' ;45ewt • ' EGs- ‘ _fffflfradt 
promises ’-a ■ premium of e&. td a 

■■femfi above -ifie price: bf-’‘feed 
. wheat S' bfe crop meets'a long 

■ list Of standafek:' ‘ AH -aare P*!®- 
risfe except tbe- aje diar ma^ 

: oa tfae crop being5 -xeasocwly' 
r firee flmm sfirivelted -grains - ■ 

: .“It is tefofo fiwm-m;deade. 
what that means^y-he said. Be - 

- sum;' E3S.9T6 few, ctmumii-iity 
LuVJrct. mww C- T; Hawn: E20.5S1 

The list of grants printed under 
the beading London on July 20 
were tx> the London school ot 
Economics. 

main arable counties ’ of'' the making' ’ vaneties- ^;would ■ i» 
east. He farms a bundled badly shaken «"he 
miles due west of London, near - with a- crop considered-^oe 
Castle Combe-village. Like many worth only feed’pwra-j- - - 



top-level 
udy of action needed to 
store status of the dollar 
Frank Vogl . 
igton, Aug 16' 

[dent Carter a announced 
that he had ordered top 
s to consider what fur- 
rtions; could be taken by 
lYerameni to1 arrest the 
: in the dollar's value 
■store . orderly currency 

Secretary of the Treasury. 
He said that he had asked 

the Treasury and Fed 
chiefs to consider actions they 
could take and actions that the 
White House might be able to 
take. 

It was also announced chat 
Mr Anthony Solomon, the 
Under Secretary of the Treas¬ 
ury for Monetrary Affairs, will 
be attending a meeting of 
deputy finance ministers of the 

. exchange market contli-. Gro,uP °f TeP fading indus- 
trial nations in Pans on Sep- 

conditions: 
President stressed that 

rest fail in the dollar’s 
and the disorderly 

were threatening 
is towards greater inter- 
d economic stability and 

the White House and 
easury refused'to ejab- 
a the President’s state- 
but k is evident that a 
»f top level meetings are 
ly being arranged and 
Forts are being made b? 
5 . to keep . foreign cen- 
anks and governments 
iforraed. 
dent Carter will almost 
ly be forced to discuss 
> .policy action at a 
onrerence scheduled for 
>w afternoon, 
ltd that “the sharp dec* 
the-dollar-a!nd disorder- 
:et conditions, nt a time 
he United- States trade 
i js showing signs of 
improvement, could 

i progress towards deal- 
til our inflation and 
ig orderly, growth at 
id abroad ”. 
President has had a 
of special meetings in 

t two day's with top offi- 
including Mr William 
the ■ chairman of the 
Reserve ■ Board, and 

chael Blumentbal, the 

tember 8. 
The meeting will concentrate 

on currency issues and it may 
help in attempts to coordinate 
stronger international official 
action to calm the exchange 
markets. 

It was learnt here that M 
Jacques de Larosiere managing 
director of the International 
Monetary Fund, will be attend¬ 
ing the planned monthly meet¬ 
ing of central bankers in Basle 
at the -Bank for International 
Settlements in early September. 

A Treasury - spokesman 
stated, that the Group of Ten 
deputies meeting had been 
planned months ago, but 
numerous American and 
foreign monetary officials said 
they bad not known about the 
meeting until a couple of days 
ago. 

Moreover, it does not seem 

meeting. wiU almost certainly 
raise speculation that some 
internanooaJ plan may now be 
under _ study to strengthen co¬ 
operation ta - official interven¬ 
tion in the markets and in¬ 
crease existing central banking 
swap credit lines. 

It does not appear that the 
key White House economic 
policy group, headed by Mr 
Blumenthal, has recently 
drafted any type of option 
paper on further actions to sta¬ 
bilize the doMar. In view; of 
this it seems unlikely that- the 
United States will announce 
any new measures before- the 
weekend at the earliest. 

Speculation about specific 
currency moves is now wide¬ 
spread on -Wall Street and may 
indeed be idle in view of the 
firm" conviction of ■ both _ Mr 
Blumenthal and Mr Miller that 
at the heart of the dollar's dif¬ 
ficulties lies America’s infla¬ 
tion problems. 

It seems much more prob¬ 
able that these top officials 
may advocate to the President 
a tougher' 'anti-inflation pro¬ 
gramme, rather than new cur¬ 
rency measures. 

One suggestion that hps been 
debated within the White 
House concerns the formalizing 
of specific voluntary wage and 
price guidelines on an 

pure coincidence that the induscry-by-industry basis. The 
meeting should - take ’ place 
immediately before the next 
Basle central bankers con¬ 
ference on September 9 and 
10. 

The fact that the Paris and 
Basle meetings are being held 
so close together and that the 
IMF chief is going to the Basle 

President may ' also be 
encouraged to outline plans for 
tighter fiscal policies and the 
Fed may hint at some credit 
tightening. 

Money market dealers said 
Federal Reserve market activ¬ 
ity today clearly indicated a 
tightening in credit policy. 

3 statement buoys the currency 

Deposit facilities proposed to underpin hacking for break;thxough in exports after Dell visit 

UK banks negotiate 
By Ronald Pullen .' f has. also agreed to pin'tip a’ separate; to a. seven-page document, whereas- a 
Banking Correspondent' SlOOm facility under the agreement.. ‘ typical JECGD. document runs to 49. 

Three British banks are negotiating ■ AIr Ken--CotterilJf deputy; head of : pages, and the'Chinese have said thev; 
to place deposits totalling art initial'. £CGD- accompanied-Mr Etbnmrd"Deft, like die simpler documentation.' _ 
$2Q0m (nearly £100m j with the Bank' Secretary of State-for-Trade, on his . ECGD/is, hrwdver; looking chfcseij into 
of Chinai . .. recent trip to China .with British: "bus!: •-the terms offered by-the Japanese, and 

The deal-will mark a.-breakthrough-' .Busmen 'to explore the opportunities ‘ 'if Lhere'-' Js ' any question of, British 
in relations between British banks and ~*>r Sino-British trade "and it was during - exporters losing' business -because, cora- 
— ■ ' . ■ .—r’~ -1 ’-1 ’’ -*■'—- J“ tarms ace hot- 

■KGD'wDI 

in British, export credit practices, and .\ybt td^be completed, 'Wt rit is This would‘open’oid wounds in the 
if—as seems . possible—the British understood it will provide funds to the export credits* w-prl’d^ where there have 
Government 'decides to match the-cut-.. Chinese for five'.year s_ ro finance trade _ been'mam- criticisms of countries .not. 
rate terms reportedly offered to China vrirb Britain" io a rmniirfiini fontrzet ' keeping to the OECD - guidelines on ■ 
by JapaD, it-could herald further prob- vstlue of ESra. The jerms.envisaged arc. tprms which, should be offered." * 
iems in the uneasy peace over terms normal ECGD ones Involving interest - - ' - - 
for export credits.' ^t 7-25 per' cent for the first five years 

Lloyds Bank International -and the and 7.5 per cent thereafter.. . . „ . 
merchant bankers S. G.' Warbilrg" ati- ? ‘ The deposit'faeflky approach, was- 
nutted yesterday that-they were, in- ■'jKrsr'devejo petf.by'-Japanese.-banks .'to 
volved. in negotiations with the Bank, ""preccothe Chiha’s ideological dislike, of 
°r *or 3 single deposit faerfify' straight Western ‘credit lines and the 
of SlOOm to support United .'Kingdora' .'complicated - contract and' arbitration - 
export contracts Which would have*the clauses standard- in buyer credit 'igree- 
backing of , the. British Government's' mjrtts. ' 
Exports Credits Guarantee Department: • Japanese banks have restricted- dae 

It is believed that Standard Chartered legal requirements 'under their scheme 

. The negotiations with the British 
banks is the culmination of much closer 
contacts between China and Western _ 
banks ovqr tiie last year. — 
- The' post-Mao .leadership, has made 
it abundantly clear it intends to have 
closer trade relations with the West‘to - 
speed its’ path towards industrialization. 
In recent’ vefirs there-'has bien-a steady 
stream, of courtesy calls between ■ 
Chinese and Western -bankers. -• ■». - 
- - But ft May, 1977, a particularly high- 

level delegation from-the BanJc of Chula,; 
led by Pu-Ming, -the vicfrchairmau^ aim; 

- general manager,:spent a month visiting 
major banks in Belgium, West Germany, 
Switzerland and die United "Kingdom-1- ; 
die first -visit -for some four years. 

High-level meetings were held With 
the chairmen of .all the- major British '- 

.- clearing banks, .as' well as several 
..merchant banks including Morgan Grim.- 
fell. . . . --- . 
- Since - then-- British bankers have- 
noticed a more open door policy on the, 
part of the Bank-of China branch 'iq.[ 
London.'whose primary role until the/ii 

. had been to look after China's deposits 
ip Europe.- 

Hitherto China’s trade.with the West 
has been funded either by cash .or 

■ deferred payments. -China’s commit-- 
. meats have been estimated to .run at 
around S2.500m annually. 

No’ specific contracts are linked to- 
‘this new. facility, but several are thought 
to be ’under consideration. Among ■’ 
British exports htenrioned by Mr Del] * 

.‘on his return from China was the’ 
Harrier military jump-jet airti-aft. 

line Atkinson 

foliar fluctuated wildly 
2 trading late yesterday, 
ers reacted to the dif- 
aews ’ affecting the cur- 

•ts of President Carter’s 
nt came just after 
? that the emergency 
cabinet meeting yester- 
. failed to reach a deci- 
action to curb the rise 

Swiss franc against the 
At first the American 

/ -dropped sharply, bur 
souped more than all 

fits have been extremely 
. in the past few days as 
liar has plunged and 
ealers believe rates are 
opved much more than 
tied by egch item of 

foliar dosed at a new 
inst the Deutsche mark 
adon last night of 
}. 

was not much official 
irion to bolster the cur- 
■esterday, as has been 
era recently. The mar- 

been hoping the Fed 
tep up its intervention. 
:er the European mar- 
counter the decline. 

Officials in London said the 
September Paris meeting of 
deputy finance ministers bad 
been arranged for some time, 
and was likely the dollar's 
problems would be discussed. 

Before the Bonn economic 
. summit last month there bad 

been considerable pressure on 
the Americans to increase their 
ability to intervene in the mar¬ 
kets by arranging new credit 
facilities. However, by the rime 
of the summit the West Ger¬ 
mans, who bad been in the fore¬ 
front, bad'swifehed the empha¬ 
sis of their demands to United 
States curbs on energy imports. 

Currency was then mainly 
considered in relation ro Euro¬ 
pean plans for a zone of stabi¬ 
lity. The dramatic weakening 
of the dollar since Bonn has 
reopened the question of new 
American measures. 

It will also intensify interest 
in the IMF study of a substi¬ 
tution account to exbange 
some dollars in circulation for 
special drawing rights. This has 
so far been firmly opposed by 
the United States. 

Bullion markers were also 
very active yesterday as the 

- price of gold moved to reflect 
'the changing fortunes of the 

dollar. The metal ended the 
day $1.5 an ounce above its 
close on Tuesday at S214J an 
ounce. This is a new closing 
high in dollar terms 

Sterling lost some ground 
against an average of cur¬ 
rencies as the dollar picked up 
yesterday afternoon. It rose to 
62.8 per cent of its end 1971 
value before falling back to 
close at 62.6, down 0.1 point 
from Tuesday. Against the dol¬ 
lar, the pound gained 20 points 
on the day ro finish at 1.976. 

Swiss and Japanese cur¬ 
rencies both rose on the day 
against the dollar but did not 
breach their earlier peak 

Prices strengthened on. the 
New York Stock Exchange. 
Tbet Dow Jones industrial aver¬ 
age closed 7.45 points up at 
894.58. 

Sterling dosed 92 points 
lower in New York at SI.956. 
Interest rates: Domestic mar¬ 
kets consider the chances of a 
reduction in the Bank of Eng¬ 
land's minimum lending rate to 
be fairly evenly balanced. A' 
further easing in short term 
inrerest rates suggested thar 
there could be room for a 
redudtnon from 10 to 94 per in 
MLR. 

;nch put faith in gold 
iy- knows exactly how 
;old is held in private 
□ France. It is not the 
thing a Frenchman tells 
nds, and it is certainly 
it he tells the taxman. 
Theless, a recent est> 
y the financial weekly, 
2 Francaise, put the 
at 4,600 ronnes—200. 
more than the rest of 

■ - and only 200 tonnes 
lan that held in the 
as. 
. “ fact ” that French 
s scuff their mattresses 
>Jd pieces is legendary, 
roula seem to have some 
l fact. It seems to be 
itinct of those French- 
bo can to buy gold in 
f trouble and to hold on 
ben the trouble is past, 
was why .last January 

ibruarv, when a victory 
: French Left in the 
. election was a distinct 
tiiy, the price of gold 
d in France. An ounce 

was selling for $191 in Paris 
compared to $177 in London— 
proof that the French were 
anxiously seeking to buv. 

At the same time the gold 
that was being bought was not 
ingots so much as gold 
Napoleons. The coins were 
ferching 17 per cent more than 
the blocks from which they 
were made, a sure sign that the 
buyers were people of modest 
means. 

The 4.600 ronnes of gold 
held privately are worth some¬ 
thing in the region of 180,00001 
francs (about £2,175m) since 
about 30 per cent is in ingots 
and. the remainder in coins. 

The total amount is well 
above the 3.100 tonnes in the 
reserves of die Bank of France 

Tbe researchers found chat 
for the average Frenchman 
gold, more than any other 
mineral, represented security. 

Ian Murray 
In Paris 

Swiss agree aid 
to help exports 
From Ian McGregor 
Geneva, Aug 6 

The Swiss Cabinet today 
endorsed plans to stimulate 
industries worst affected by 
reduced competitiveness be¬ 
cause of the continuing rise in 
the value of the Swiss franc. 

Tbe programme, which has 
been submitted to industry and 
tbe unions over tbe past few 
weeks, falls short of any major 
curtailment of market forces. 
It will be confined to measures 
to aid sectors hit by competi¬ 
tion caused by government 
export-boosting intervention in 
other countries. 

Talk in Zurich of tbe danger 
of a recession in Switzerland 
due to a fall in exports seems 
to have been iarended at least 
partly for the ears of the 
United States administration. 

Swiss exports in fact 
displaying an enormous resili- 
ance to.the effects of the rising 
franc. 

Lofs paid- 
£14m for 
subsidiary 
By Bryan Appleyard 

London & Overseas Freigh¬ 
ters has received a total of 
£14-m compensation from the 
Government for hs nationalized 
shipbuilding subsidiary Austin 
& PickersguL' 

The sum was agreed, just one 
month' after talks started be¬ 
tween tbe Department of In¬ 
dustry and Mr E. R. Nicholson 
of the accountants Peat. Mar¬ 
wick, Miiche.il, representing the 
stockholders. 

Lofs has already received in¬ 
terim payments totalling £55m 
and will in addition be receiv¬ 
ing accrued interest on the 
remaining £8.5m backdated to 
July last year—a total of about 
£850.000. 

Mr Stanley Sedgwick, 
managing director, said yester¬ 
day he welcomed the speed of 
the negotiations, once they had 
started, and added 'that he 
regarded the sum as “ fair and. 
reasonable”. 

Yesterday’s . announcement 
came the day after Hawker 
Siddeley agreed £60m of com¬ 
pensation for the nationaliza¬ 
tion of its aerospace interests. 
Last month Swan Hunter 
agreed to a 515m settlement in 
respect of its shipbuilding 
' In the year "to March, 1975r 
Austin & Pickersgill made pro¬ 
fits of £4.7m, of which .£2itr 
represented government grants. 

But profits- immediately fell 
to £23na in the following year 
and in the year to March, 1977, 
the last year of private owner¬ 
ship, A- & P made -just under 
£2m on turnover of. £362)m. 

Last year the shipping reces¬ 
sion left the /company' with "a" 
£3.7m trading loss, and a total 
drain on cash resources of 
£8.8m. Further cash cafls of £9m 
are faced by- the company this 
year. 

As a result the compensation ’ 
money, which-totals almost 45p 
a share compared with a market 
price at suspension of 29ip, 
will be used to keep the com¬ 
pany on what the chairman, Mr 
Basil Mavroleon, described re¬ 
cently as “ a survival course ”. 

opposition to 
By Cliff Webb 

Britisb Embassy officials in 
'Paris have been asked to pre¬ 
pare a full report for Mr Eric 
;Varley, the Secretary of State 
for Industry, on the background 
to the French Government’s 
opposition to the Lucas takeover 
bid* for DucelLjer, a leading 
French auto-electric manufac¬ 
turer. • ... 

r .It is understood that Mr Peter 
Simpson-Jones, president of 
of Lucas France, was called to 
the Embassy yesterday to assist .' 
staff with their investigation. A 
long time resident in France, 
he played a leading role in the 
negotiations to purchase tbe 
remaining 51 per cent of Ducel-'’ 
lier from the Bendix Corpora¬ 
tion of America.' Lucas already 
owns 49 per cent. 

Mr Varley is expected to 
raise the Ducellier issue during 
negotiations with . Peugeot- 
Cirroen for . government 
approval of the Chrysler take¬ 
over. 
/ He--will point .out tfae' simi-• 
lariry of the two' deals in that ' 

wanted to- make strong repre¬ 
sentations to' French ‘ministers 
about the -undue delay, but has 
been held’back by Lucas.' The 

-■ British ^company has wide in¬ 
terests : -in the ' French com¬ 
ponent industry, and was keen 
to maintain good relations with 
Government ministers. It em¬ 
ploys some 12,000 French 'work¬ 
men manufacturing -Gi cling 
brakes, CAV diesel fuel systems 
and Rists lighting harness. 

However, Lucas patience has 
dearly run out. In a television 
interview, Mr' Bernard Scott, 
Lucas -Group chairman,- said: 

Mr co» "The French Government is 
Mr Bernard Scott: Lucas er-. deliberately trying to hamper 
pansidn. hampered. 

both Chrysler and Ducellier are 
American owned. 

the Lucas agreed bid was 
made nearly seven months ago, 
and'.was accompanied by a 
formal' 'request for French 
government approval. ."It is 
understood.that.no reply of 
any kind has been'received. 

Informed circles in Paris said . parties—Cibie; Marchal and 
yesterday that Sir Nigel Hen- Paris-Rhone merged last year to 
derson, the British Ambassador form SEV-. 

the growth of Lucas.” 
But control of Ducellier, tire 

leading French manufacturer of 
ignition equipment, starters and 
alternators, leaves a big gap in 
French Government plans to 
create' a single auto-electric 
group as a counter to Bosch of 
Germany, and Lucas. 

The 'remaining French com- 

to £35m deal 

Transport union Defiant Bathgate stewards 
given shutdown warning woiild back BL 

bid for Chrysler 
The Government and. British 

car"industry . interests should 
consider a counter offer'to that —.- - — -- 
made "-by- Peugeot-Gitroeir 'for ‘-Eh341* at Bathgate, Lothian, are Scanlon, the .union's president. 

By R.‘ W: Shakespeare 

Shop stewards ( at " British 
Leyland’s. commercial:' vehicle 

non of ' tbe Amalgamated 
Union: of Engineering Workers 
roet in -London to discuss the 
dispute. Afterwards Mr Hugh 

the^ European-operations .of defying an instruction- from 
Chrysler, Mr Moss Evans, national leaders of their union 
general secretary of the Trans- tp call off a JO-'day-oOd strike, 
port and -General Workers. Last^night the company gave-a 
Union, said yesterday. He said warding that this would_ inevit- 
his onion would tje .-willing to ably lead to the total shutdown 
back; Britisb Leyland, Jf the- of the'plant and-the-.lay-off of- 
state-owned car maker decided many more workers. , • 
to try to acquire Chrysler’s 
European interests. 

We are extremely anxious 
that aU jobs in Britain’s motor 
industry be saved” Mr Evans' 
said. “The Government should' 
not be forced to welcome tbe 
Peugeot takeover just because 
there are no alternatives 

Barrow loss may top £4m 
By Michael Clark 

Barrow Hepburn, the chemi¬ 
cal and tanning group, yester¬ 
day revealed that irregularities 
at one of its subsidiaries, which 
“may involve fraud”, could 
now amount to over £4m. 

Smith, -chairman - of Barrow 
Hepburn, told, shareholders 
that a provision bad -been made 
in riie accounts but warned 
them that it now appeared that 
the losses could be “very sub¬ 
stantially greater " than .the 

The irregularities were dis- amount origan ally •provided for 
’■ ' ’ '* He. gave warning that the 

directors had been advised; tbe 
irregularities could involve 
fraud. ; 

As a result of what happened 
at Schrader, Mitchell and Wear,- 
shareholders' were asked " to 
forgo their final dividend 

At the same rime-the group 

covered'as the group began its 
policy of contracting its tanning 
interests, resulting in the clo¬ 
sure of its Glasgow-based sub¬ 
sidiary Schrader, Mitchell and 
Weir. 

The group reported in its 
accounts that it bad made an 
allowance amounting to £lm 
but an independent audit car- has announced interim figures 
ried out by accountants Whin- 
ney Murray now gives a pre¬ 
liminary figure -of £4.2m. 

A statement from the group 
said that the board was at pre¬ 
sent in the process of .taking 
legal advice as to. rights against 
third parties. ' 

In April, Professor Roland 

•which show pre-tax profits up 
by 11. per cent to £l-8m. How¬ 
ever, once again the board.'has 
withheld payment of a divi¬ 
dend although ic CTpects to 
recommend a total dividend for 
the year of 223p gross. This 
compares ■ with 2.04p for last 
time. 

asury cool 
jjay-as-you-go 
sion scheme 
s is to be gained by a 

from' funding pension 
s to pay-as-you-go 
aments, the Treasury 
n. written evidence re- 
3 by the Wilson Corn- 

paper argues that cora- 
witfa more conventional 
measures for expanding 
mom; a switch to PAYG 
have . certain drawbacks 
from its effects' on in- 

s cost of capital, the 
ion of resources and 
'elativities. 
ddition, it is pointed out 
le effect of the changes 
be much more difficult 

diet than tax reductions 
'quivalent amount, 
paper admits that the in- 
zpacr of a switch from 
g to PAYG would involve 
s in relative incomes, 
and financial flows which 
in turn raise demand and 
o some increase in the 
f activity in the economy, 
the effect of the switch 

awn would not necessarily 
mpatible with the con- 
s. affecting the economy 
tame. 

How the markets moved The Times index : 222.26—6.95- 
The FT index : 510.0-IB 

Rises THE POUND 
Ayer HJtam 
Barclays Bk 
H. Brammer 
J. Brown 
Centreway 
Delta Inv 
Expanded Metal 
Lead fnd 
Ldn & Prov Sh 

Sp to 41Sp 
5p to 338p 
4p io ISCrp 
16p to 4S2p 
Sp to 28 Op 
20p to 16Sp 
Sp to S2p 
4p io 164p 
3p to llOp 

Falls 
Allen, H. & BosslOp to 320p 
Ass Dairies 10p to 240p 
Bk of NSW 14p to S70p 
Kinross 14p to 421p 
Metal Explor 2p to 25p 

MK Elec Sp to 222p 
L. Ncwmark ISp to 215p 
SEET 3p to 66p 
Swan Bnnter Sp to 146p 
Taylor Woodrow 3p to 430p 
Tube Inv 8 p to. 420p 
Vickers Bp to lS»3p 
Vesper I2p to 203p 
Yarrow ISp to 290p 

More O’Ferran Sp to SOp 
W. J- Pyfce 3p to 45p 
Kolinco subs Q S ISp to 505p 
Tiscr Oats lOp to 640p 
Union Discount lOp to 335p 

Equities slipped. 
Gilt-edged Securities marked time. 
Dollar premium : 100.25 per cent 
(effective rate 53.04 per cent). 
Sterling gained 20 ■ points to 
51.9760. The effective exchange 
rate index was at 62.6. 

Gold gained 51.50 per ounce to 
5214.875. 
SDR-S was 1.28828 on Wednesday, 
while SDR-£ was 0.S5058L 
Commodities : Reuter’s index was 
at 1443.2 (previous 1440.4). 

Reports, pages IS, 20 and 211 

Bank Bank 
buys - sells 

■ Australia 5 * 1.77 1.71 
Austria Scft 29.00 27.00 
Belgium Fr 64.75 6135 
eiiuria $ 2.32 235 
Denmark Kr 11.10 10.60 
Finland Mkk 8.30 735 
Fiance Fr 8.65 8.25 
Germany Dm 4.02 3.80 
Greece Dr . 71-50 68.00 
Hon^ong 5 9.70 9.25 
Italy Lr 1670.00 1585.00 
Japan Tn 388.00 363.00 
Netherlands GW 4.37 4.14 
Norway Kr 10-55 10.10 
Portugal Esc 89.00 . 84.00 
S Africa Rd 156 1.83 
Spain Pes 151.25 144.25 
Sweden Kr ‘ 8.97 8.57 
Switzerland Fr 331 3.09 
US 5. 2.03 1.97 
Yugoslavs Dnr 39.00 36.75 

Rales for small 
n4!M only, u japoiled Iw 
Barcmi’5 Bank 
Different rates apply to 
cheques and otlior foreign 

uinUm1 
currency 

On other pages 
Letters to the Editor 16 Lin it trust prices 
Financial Editor 17 Closing share prices 
Business Diary 17 Bank Bax Rates Table 
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Brae test drilling 
indicates a 
commercial find 
By Our Energy Correspondent 

A new well drilled on the 
Brae field in the North Sea may 
have proved oil in sufficient 
quantities to warrant commer¬ 
cial development. 

The well, 16/7A-13, the 13th 
drilled since the first find three 1 
years ago, was essentially to test 
the success' of the 8th well, 
which was drilled only 12 miles 
away. 

Tesrs of five intervals within 
an 838ft section flowed at maxi¬ 
mum rates of between *1,619 
and '5,274 barrels a day, which 
is slightly helow the figures 
for the 8th well but could be 
good enough to prove the 
southern flank of Brae as a 
commercial find. ' 

Specialist oil analysts, at 
Wood Mackenzie stockbrokers 
said rBat the latest find tended 
to confirm their estimates of 
around 200 million barrels of 
recoverable reserves on the 
southern section. 

Pan Ocean Oil Corporation 
(North Sea), a subsidiary of 
Marathon Oil, is operator tor a 
group including Ashland Oil, 
BNOC {Exploration) and Bow 
Valley Exploration. 

The strike began when 1,800 
engineering machinists walked 
out in a' dispute ove’r cheaper-.; 
ation of -new "machine tools. 
Another 2,050* men have been 
laid off-.and •production of- 
^aos, lorries end- tractors has. 
almost, stopped. , . 

On Tuesday the national ex¬ 
ecutive of the engineering' sec- 

said tbe executive was-issuing 
a direct instruction "to; .the 
Workers at Bathgate .-to (all off 
their strike. f 

} Bur shop- stewards met 
yesterday-and decided not to 
call a meeting of "the ■ strikers 
TO put the executive’s order to 
them. • 

A company spokesman said 
last night: “ T^e dispute is 
over an issue which is. already 
the subject of agreements with 
the union and the- strike is 
Therefore over the failure of 
the men concerned to ■ honour 
an existing agreement.*1 

By..Nicholas Hirst 
Northern Engineering Indus- - 

tries may .win- a large share of 
a £75m contract to build a fer- ' 
tilizer plant in China as*' a ' 
result of. the recent trade mis¬ 
sion led by Mr Edmund Dell, . 
the Secretary of State for • 
Trade. • •• 

Sir James Woodeson, chair- 
man of NEl, which was formed -1 
last year from a merger'of 
Clarke Chapman and -Reyrolle- 
Parsons, took part in the-China 
mission as a representative of: 
the United Kingdom power-en¬ 
gineering industry. 

• While rtiere; a tender for the 
fertilizer plant was put in by '• 
NEI in collaboration with con- , 
tracting engineers' Humphreys’- 
& Glasgow. Between £30m and 
£35m worth of work could be 
done by N-EI, with £28m' being 
manufactured in its United 
Kingdom plants. 

Sir James said yesterday the 
tender had an even chance of 
success, but' NEl hoped' to • 
secure further work in the 
business China so badly 
needed. 

The Chinese had expressed 
interest in- Clarke Chapman’s 
anchoring gear for offshore oil 
rigs, its deck cranes and hydro- 
graphic winches used in off-v 
shore exploration. ; 

But' the bfest opportunity 
might be for power station' 

• construction. China is despefa-'7* 
■tely short . of electricity and 
wants to build coal-ffretf plant 
with 500 megawatt-generating . 

hsets jn which the -Britisb manu- 
_ facHirers are expert. - _ .' 

The failure of rationalization 
by. merger' of the power en- 
gineering industry -in this 
country may not.'prove a draw¬ 
back as the companies are still 
in contact and could--end lip - 
putting up - a comprehensive 
scheme under the guidance of 
the Central Electricity Gen¬ 
erating Board. 

There . are tremendous . 
opportunities if this country 
can set out hs stall in the shop . 
wiqdow properly in all the 
areas we are good at”. Sir 
James said. 

INITIAL 
. SERVICES LTD 

Incorporated 
27 September 1928 

Results —years to31 Mardt 

Principal Services 
Cabinet Towels . 
Linen Supply 

' Industrial Wor^wear ; 
Cleaning Qofhs ■ • 

.- Contract Cleaning - - 
Janitorial Supplies - 
Dustmats . • 
Brinkmastec 

Manufactures 
Towelling 

: Towel Cabinets 
Fabric " 
Cleaning Cloths .. 

i'tyorkwear 
Bkhroom Fittings ' 

. Dustmats 

. Territories Served 
England . . _ . 
Scotland 
Wales 

; Northern Ireland., 
Eire . . ’ . 
Netherlands 

• Germany ’• 
Belgium 
France 
Singapore. 
Malaysia _ 
Western Australia ■ 
Smith Australia 
Victoria 
New South Wales 
^Queensland . - . 

Turnover. 

.; ■. .Operating . 
V .' •' profit- 

Taxation • 

Profitto 
• members 

dividends 

.Retained 
profit 

: .^.T. -Eanmigsper 
__25pshare 

. 1978 - 
£. .« . 

93^358,457 

9j854j077 

4,075,889 

5,192,380 

1,955,603 

. 1977 .. 
£ 

75,756,058 

6,8355388 

1,422,634 

' 5,339,784 

1,754,441 

3^36,777 ,3,585,343 

23.2p .:12.8p 

, Chairman’sReviezo(extraas). 

. *«Itis plearing in a; Jubilee Year to be able to ' 
report a record profiL From, turnover npby- 
23%j the operating profit is 44%. higher-than 
in the previous year.® > 

“This was effected despite' discouraging ■ 
economic conditions in Europe and. Australia, 
as well as in Britain, Most of the group’s 
activities contributed to the- advance, which 
was broadly based.’9 

«As servants primarily of industry and 
commerce we are closely linked with their 
success;' nothing would suit us.better than 
a general resurgence of economic activity. . 
That apart, we have more benefit to come from 
the moneyand efibrt expended inrecent years • 
in' development. First indications from ■ 
trading in the new financial Tear point the 
right way.?9 

Ccpia of the Report am/-.1csoturs way be ebvdad tm oppJumwK to ike 
$arajry u: SCO Gjszct!RmJ, London ECl V7LU. j 



Retnm to normal services after 
PO settlement could take 10 days 
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Small companies to 
get £130,000 aid 

By Patricia-Tisfiall Some slight improvement vras 
y>„ , , reoorted in the lenohy delays 

bSg experienced in making 
J2U SoH°w their union s m- telephone calls. 

SSRfi,«—1 “^^dtawtaoreno 
wstenfoy. monriis before mail deliveries, 

Pockets of resistance were disrupted because of the slow- 
™.P?ned in some of the more in serTjcing and repair of 
niiliiant,. branches, v.-here eQni- conveyor belts, lifts, vehicles 
users continued to operate anrf mechanical sorting 
sanctioivs pending the outcome d dej]very devices get back 

Some slight improvement was us lying idle at an estimated 
reported in the lengthy delays cost' to the Post Office of 
being experienced in making between. £Sm and £7m. 
international telephone calls. The corporation has also 

By Our Management 
Correspondent 

A manufacturer of engines 
for hang-gliders is one o£ eight 

of branch meetings to review 
the situation. 

The Post Office said' last 
night that it would be at least 
10. days before users would 
notice any improvement, 
fA similar situation was repor¬ 

ted from industry and the City, 
where organizations like the 
London Stock Exchange and the 

‘.foreign exchange markets, as 
well as individual customers, 
such as the Continental Illinois 
Matronal Bank of Chicago, have 
been victims of selective indus¬ 
trial action.' 

international telephone calls. The corporation has also for hang-gliders is one of eight 
But it could be weeks or even suffered a heavy loss of revenue small companies sharing in 

montits before mail deliveries, because of the large mizn&er of £130,000 worth of aid annouh- 

S^phone catt* estimated at ced by the Welsh Development 

conveyor belts, lifts, vehicles 36,000 daily, which have failed Agency ' yesterday. Rowena 
and other mechanical sorting to get through. Lost calls are Light Engines is to get a 1,500 

and deiiveiy devices get back calculated co have cost the Post *** J® 

_... w..„ °@« —»■«*. £23- **>, S 

and delivery devices get back calculated to have cost the Post 
to normal. - Office mm'then £23m during 

The engineers’ ban. begun dispute, 
last November on the mstalla- .~~z . ' • ._ 
tion of now telephone exchange , 
eqinpment emuimrs. exchange 

It will remain until the pro- **. vtiiom cwnmumcar 
visional agreement reached by tondtim emtid cost .sevffd 
the Post Office Engineering ^bons trf pounds .on a smgte 
Union’s executive committee is transaction, 
ratified by members at a special The- Foreign Exchange and 
conference. ■ Currency Deposit Brokers 

It is hoped this will take. Association have sent a strongly 
place during the next few- worded letter of protest point- 
weeks. As a result, more than ing out the seriousness of the 
£50m worth of newly purchased disruption to Sir WHfiani Bar- 
telecommunications equipment. low,-the Post Office chairman. 

agency to develop an engine 
suitable for powered hang-glid¬ 
ing. 

• There is believed to be a 
large market for powered 
hang-gliders. Some 100,000 
hang-gliders are in use world¬ 
wide. . , = 

Another company to benefit 
from tiie loans is GR Elec¬ 
tronics, of Newport, Gwent, 
which produces temporary 
traffic-light controls. At. pre¬ 
sent being tested in Australia; 

rhe GR Electronics system has 
four-phase control at crossroads 
instead of the mare conven¬ 
tional two-phase operation. The 
company is receiving a loan of 
£33,000 from the agency to 
help with the. purchase of 
bigger premises in Newport 
. Larger benefactors under the 
scheme include Hydralift 
(Wales), of Milford Haven, 
and Barrie Engineering, of 
Merthyr TydfiL Hyaralift, 
which is receiving £28,000 to 
expand and compete, for new 
markets, manufacture and 
repairs all forms of industrial 
lifting equipment. The loan 
will go towards the purchase of 
a factory on the Thornton 
Industrial Estate in Milford 
Haven. 

Barrie Engineering, Which 
makes waste disposal con¬ 
tainers, is expanding into a 
25,000 sq ft agency factory with 
the help of a £25,000 loan. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Benefits from America’s hidden 
protection of a declining dollar 
From Mr D. J. O'Keere 
Sir, In recent articles regard¬ 
ing the '‘fall” of the dollar, it 
has been noted that the United 
States Government has ’done 

America means, very simply in- of domestic goods. The 
creased consumer resistance to creased tourism ifi a bonus, 
the products of those coom- While it is true that; 
tries. effect, k both countries \ 
■ The~increased value of any exporting unemployment, 
currency against the -.'dollar Jnust . be remembered- 
means even higher prices and maiy countries, Japan for 
further increases the duty of effectively have barred the 
goods imported. ■ portatiog of goods 'from, jffi 

nothing to halt its decline. In currency against the . dollar 
fact, some have even "head- means even higher prices and 
lined” the lack of support for further increases the duty of 
the dollar, goods imported. - ' 

While the fall of the dollar The net result is. really 

effectively have mated the 
poration of goods front Ni 

M& Slinks Treasury in 
with bank to review of _ 
offer credit model basis 
By Edward Townsend 

Marks & Spencer is to 
become the first major store 
group to launch a customer 
credit scheme linked directly 
with a bank. The scheme, 
which will give shoppers con¬ 
tinuous credit for up to 30 
times the monthly subscription, 
is to be operated by Citibank 
Trust. 

The project begins on a pilot 
basis on September 1 at six 
stores in the south of England. 
Customers’ of the stores who 
are given credit facilities by 
Citibank will be issued with a 
special cheque book and cheque 
identity 

Each cheque is valid for up 
to £50 of Sl Michael brand 
goods. 

Citibank will charge account 
holders 1.65 per cent Interest a 
month when payment is made 
by banker’s order or 1.S5 per 
cent when a paying-in book is 
used. It will also charge a 
handling fee of lOp per cheque. 

By Our Economics Staff 
Two new working papers pre¬ 

pared by Treasury staff were 
published yesterday 

The first paper describes the 
work done inside the Treasury 
to improve the economic model. 
The old method of forecasting 
spending assumed that it was 
closely determined by the level 
of persona) incomes. 

However, this relationship 
broke down after -1973, _ when- 
there was a sudden rise in the 
proportion of savings. 

Research suggests that this 
resulted from attempts by 
savers to rebuild the real value 
of their savings which had been 
eroded by inflation. The Treas¬ 
ury has now incorporated this 
effect into its model. 

The second working paper 
examines the relationship be¬ 
tween all items of the balance 
of payments—including official 
intervention in exchange mar¬ 
kets—and the money supply. 

Official indicators confirm 
growth slowdown in 1979 
By Our Economics Staff 

Further evidence to suggest 
that the economy will slow down 
next year came from official 
figures published yesterday. 

The Central Statistical Office 
compiles a set of indicators to 
provide a guide to the future 
course of the economy. 

The so-called “longer lead¬ 
ing indicators” have now been 
heading downwards for nine 
successive months. 

There was a fall of. 0.7 per 
cent in this series, in July, so 
that the index now stands more 
than 10 per cent below its peak 
level last October. Thb indica¬ 
tor is supposed, to anticipate 
cyclical trends in the economy 
on average 12 months ahead. 

The gloomy picture revealed 
the longer leading indicators 

have now been reinforced by a 
downturn in the shorter leading' 
indicators in June. These 
usually foreshadow events by 
about six months. The index 

. dropped by 0.5 per cent in 
June. This ' suggests that 
growth may slow down towards 
the end of this year. 

Official forecasts at the time 
of the Budget indicate a tiiarp 
slowdown in output next year 
from the rate of growth expec¬ 
ted in 1978. This has been 
mainly dependent on a rapid 
rise in consumer spending, as a 
result of'faster earnings rises 
and tax cuts. 

Real incomes are unlikely to 
rise substantially over the next 
year, so consumer spending will 
also contract. 

CYCLICAL INDICATORS FOR THE UK ECONOMY 

The following table is based on the CSO corporate indices of the 
business cycle in the United Kingdom published yesterday. 

•• 
Longer 
leading 

f4 indicators) 

Shorter 
' leading 

(5 indicators) 
Coincident 
(6 indicators) 

Lagging' 
(S Indicators} 

June . 105.6 109.5 ' 101.7 97.0 • 
Juiy 103.4' 109.8 101.6 96.9 
Aug ' 112.3 111.3 102.0 97.3 
Sept '113.3 112.0 . 101.7 97.0 
Get 112.3 111.6 101.7 ' 97.4 
Nov 111.7 111.8 102.3 97.7 
Dec 109.0 113.2 103.6 . 98.6 

Jan 107.0 114.2 • 105.2 99.4 
Feb 105.4 .115.5 106.2 100.4 
Marcti 104.8 . 115-9 . . 106.9 .. 100.9 
April 104.2 116.6 108.0 102.1 
May 103.5 ' 117.3- - -109.0 - 103.6 
June 102.5 - 116.7 ' 109.4 104.8 
July 10T.8 104.9 

In brief 

Tenders out for 
Green Shield 
savings books v 

Grain.- Shield, .the trading J? 
stamp group, yesterday put out ?. r 0S, 
to tender the job of printing 
saving books., following the cpl- £ 
lapse of their sole supplier. 
Pi-W and-Pnct" - - working on the cot 

^Tfae company said that four' a l***1 f °rthe ?lu£ 

wk. iSZioS the quote im die work. Last year ■ t i...e. «•>,« 

Fressahd Post had a turnover 

Qk-tSS"* £500,00° Wltfa* Green working on the cot 
Shield, ' . the Australia Star 

Up to 40 Printing companies accordanCe' with -. 
are employed by Green Shield. ^ouslv agreed., Br 

Press and Post went, mttf h* builders has- refuse 
Ration on Tuesday with debts ^ ^ ^lr* .unti 

?86 MO. Turnover with return £ M wo 
Greefc Shield in the', eight 
months, to the jniddle.of June_-HDunine 
fell to £51,000. AVERAGE EARNINGS 

Boilermakers 
to stay out 

Production at the Haverton 
Hill shipyard of British Ship¬ 
builders on Teesside is being 
disrupted bv a'week-old strike 
by --600 bodkennakers which is 
-expected to r continue for a , 
further -week. 

The boilermakers, who are 1 
mainly involved in fabrication i 
and erection ' - of' ' steelwork, 
walked out over alleged bonus 
payments being made to mem¬ 
bers of outfitting trade unions 
working on the completion of 
a vessel for the Blue Star Line. 

A management spokesman at 
the Haverton • Hill yard last 
night said- that- the payments 
being made to the outfit trades 
working on the completion of 
the Australia Star were in 
accordance with -rates pre¬ 
viously agreed., . British Ship¬ 
builders has- refused to enter 
into any talks .until the men 
return to normal working. 

Truck imports SS« 
rise to 21 pc S 

Imported tfuda and vans are - 
taking a bigger share of the 
British commercial vehicle mar- , 
ket, - according-i to - figures . 
released yesterday. 
■ So far "this year foreign veh- • 
icles have captured 2121 per •1* 
coot of . the .market, compared r^2 
with 14.98 per cent in the first ' 
seven months o fl977. In July, JU"8 
alone, imports leapt to 16.61 ,"u|y 
per cent of .sales compared with . 
10.93 per dent for. the same «JPl 
mooch last year.' ... ' 

Tlje following. are the Index 
numbers for average earnings of 
all employees in all industries and 
services- covered by the monthly 

.earnings inquiry.released by the 
Department of Employment: 

■ W. 
OMJ 

series of 
average 
earnings ‘ 

(Jan 1970 
- 100) 

seas. ad. 

‘ 12) 
New 

series of 
average 

Change 
In 

(1) over 
earnings 3 months 

(Jan at 
1975 annual- 

= 100) teed rate 

July 
Aug 
Sept 
Oct 1 
NOV - 

. , Dec - 

Gypsum profit peg .. «78 
Increases in rhe ? price of. , f°r'2 

gypsum-related.products, which r*!,r<.h"".<wx'« 
are widely used in'^rbe building 
industry, “will' be restricted "fo u. wio 
a maximum of 6.5 per cent 
until next March under the June p J33B 
terms of an 'undertaking given' r'revised 
by British G-ypstan, the mono- p provisional 
poly SL^pUers. . - 

June p 333.8 

End-year surplus may total £850m 
By Melvyu Westiake There has been a con- 

. Private econoiiuc forecasts, ^|f - '^^ 
have been revising npwaixis ^ hatanr^ of payments. 
their estimates for Britain’s in- snlte of the fact tiiat 
have been revising upwards 
their estimates for Britain’s 
economic growth- this year. 
There is now broad agreement 
that the increases in the 
country's output of goods and 
services in 1978 trill be about 
24 to 3 per cent up on 1977. 

of the balance of payments. 
In' spite of the fact that 

there has actually been a de¬ 
ficit so fdr this year, ali private 
forecasters represented in the 
accompanying table are looking 
for a surplus by the end of 
December. 

Tbe range of estimates for 
this predicted surplus are from 
£200m to £850hl But there is 
unanimity among the fore¬ 
casters that the Public Sector 
Borrowing Requirement will be 
less, than the official Treasury 
prediction of £8,500m. Infla¬ 
tion this year is generally put 
at around 9 per cent. 

While the fall of the dollar Tbe net result is. reafly. Amarica initmsli. goiBtmj 
is disconcerting to die Amen- fewer sales and fewer‘jobs in reSuj.anons and red tepe." 
can and Canadian tourist, it is the exporting countries. . The definition of free h 
doing exactly what both the It should be noted also that" of kite meafct that the 1 
Governments’ of Canada and there are very few, if any, and Asian countries -have 
the United States intended. exports to Canada and the access to onr^markeK wini.: 

It is reducing the markets United States that are vitzd for « any, rights conferred 
for iraponed goods. It is in- either country’s survival; Norm American produces, 
creasing the flow of tourists most, if not aH, fall into lire' So, in folio wing.tire dec 
bevond ali expectation. realm of consumer impulse- of the dollar, it.mimt also 

While imported autos in- goods. advisable to foBow.the.dec' 
creased their share of the Eri- in short, both the Canadian' fo exports and. -Uus loss 
risk market to 45 per cent last and the United States Govern- employment related to the 
month;, in Canada and the meats are doing more than h*r- ., „ . 
United States they fell to just protecting the value of Yours farammy, 
record lows. their respective dollars; they D. J. O’KEEFE, 

The rise in the yen, pound, are protecting |obs and over- 3, Swindon Street;- - •. - 
mark and other currencies seas markets while at- the same London -WC1, 
which are -exporters to North time spurring the manufacture ' PS—I am a. Canadian. ; 

Language: for living Recognizing an 
not just for learning . rewarding the 

access m oar markets with : 
jf any, lights conferred 
North American producers. 

So, in following [tire dec 
of the dollar, it .might also 
advisable to faBow .the dec 

lar. 
Yours faithfully, 
D. J. OTKEEFE, 
3, Swindon Street^- 

FORECASTS FOR THE BRITISH ECONOMY 

Year 1978/Year 1977 

LBS H HG 
{June] (Aug) (Aug) 

{*9 changed between veers 
unless otherwise stated) 

2nd hdlf 1973/ 
Zr.t r.a;f ‘V77 

Treasjr/ NIE53 
f April] iAl-5) 

(e'» charge balween 
periods unless c!fer*:se 

■soared) 

Consumer spending 5.1 
Private investment inc. housebuilding 4.9 
Public investment inc. housebuilding —2.5 
Public authorities consumption 1.6 
Exports 3-8 
Imports 6.0 
Stockbuilding {Em) year 1978 390 
Gross domestic product after 

adjustment to factor cost 3.1 
Inflation forecast 9.3 
Balance of payments current account 

deficit (-) Year 1978 (£m) 600 
PSBR (Em-fiscal 1978-79) 8100 
Money supply {" EM3 "—fiscal 1978-79) 11.0 

750d 
8500e 

8—I2e 

From Mr C. A H Willcocks 
Sir, With reference to Ross 
Davies’ article “"Why don’t the 
English, speak anything but 
English” (August 9), I would 
like to suggest that the Depart¬ 
ment of Education’s attitude is 
to blame. 

Still, in 1978, languages are 
taught as academic studies, as 
an exercise for the brain, 
rather than communications 
bridge. "Languages should be 
taught verbally from the start, 
as we learn English. Spelling, 
writing and conjugating can 
come later. 

Ask Berlitz. Ask Lingua- 
phone. Language learning 
could be fun at school, not just 
another boring lesson. When 

students have some confidence 
in speaking the language, then 
they could get down to (he 
written forms. 

In my opinion, the spoken 
■word is more important hr sell¬ 
ing than the written -word for 
overseas business dealings, and 
there is generally time to have 
documents translated, by pro¬ 
fessionals if necessary. 

Let us change the system 
now and perhaps we will be 
able to complete in 10 years’ 
time J 
Yours faithfully, 
C. A. EL WILLCOCKS, . 
126 Highlands Heath, 
London SW15 3PZ 
August 10. 

NIESR. 
LBS 
H 
HG 
P&D 

a 
b ' 
c 
d 
a 
f 

National Institute of Economic and Social Research 
London Business School 
Henley Centre 
Hoare Govett 
Phillips & Drew 
All fixed investment other than th'ai of General Government 
General Government investment 
Fourth quarter 1977 to fourth quarter 1978 
Full calendar year 1978 
Fiscal year 1978-79 
Fourth quarter 1979 on fourth quarter 1978 

Responsibilities of the employer 

All forecasts are in constant prices seasonally adjusted and at annual rates. The stockbuilding end 
balance of payment forecasts in the 2nd half 1973/2nd half 1977 section are1 forecasts for the second 
half of 1978 multiplied by two except where stated. Stockbuilding is. at 1970 prices. 
The private forecasts assume policy changes. For details readers should refer to original sources. 
Categories in different forecasts are not completely comparable, but differences are minor. Differences 
in result also reflect difference in assumptions, model constructions and date at which work performed. 
Substantial changes to both official and private forecasts are likely when National Income Accounts 
are re-based later, this year, from present 1970-base, to a 1975-base. The month in which work was 
published is given in brackets. Forecasts published by the Treasury twice-yearly; NIESR four times a 
yean LBS three times a yean H, HG and P:& D re rise their forecasts every month. 

From Mr J. M Pascall 
Sir, Your correspondent Miss 
H. A. McEwen, whose lerter 

appeared on August 11, might 

be interested to know why I, as 
an employer, am reluctant to 
use the Job Centres who supply 
temporary workers. 

There is considerable legisla¬ 
tion which makes the employ¬ 
ment of staff a major responsi¬ 
bility. If you employ a person 
you are bound by many rules 
and regulations. A temporary 
from a Job Centre does in fact 
join your own staff, and you as 
an employer are responsible for 
him or her. 

A temporary employed from 
an agency remains tire employee 
of the agency, atid therefore 'the 
agency is responsible for aH thle 
legal consequences of that 
employment. 

I have had' correspondence 
locally suggesting that tem¬ 
poraries from job Centres 
should not be on the payroll 
of die employing companies, 
but this suggestion has failed 
to meet with any response. 
Yours faithfully, 

J. M. PASCALL,- 
Managing Director, 

. Garesbury Ltd, 
4-6 Emerson Street, SE1 9I>U. 

August 14.. 

Recognizing an 
rewarding the 

, real secretary 
i Prom Mrs Ruth E. Willis - , 

* Sir, The supply qf good se 
, taries (or, as I would preffr. 
, say, real- secretaries) -dope 
* largely on managers ikneni 
I what a secretary is tpaESiet 
* do.- Having acknowledged 

difference between those i 
, are properly trained and th 
s who are not, it: is then, tip 
’ management to' recognize ■ 

difference by due rewiardi? 

A valuable lead could jx 
from responsible bodies sod: 
tbe CBI and the HIM and fi 
the more enlightttied empty - 
of secretarial staff.' if 
should demand equhiii.- 
quaiifiqations for secretai r 
that they expect -from, ot 

- professional staff. 

t At -present iznfortunae 
i poorly trained secretaries f 
> It all too easy to get well. £ 
s jobs.' "' Maybe"- with the 
C- creased use of word process 

and the eventual reduction 
, the number of secretarial j 

‘ tbe value of the qualified so 
; tary will : befcbme -' appati. 
[ Meanwhile; what* about a 1. 

from the>'businesSiW«‘M ? 
[" Yours fairiifttlly/ *' 

RUTH E^WSIJBt - .. 
Principal,:-/. .= ' 

' Ftyeming Btsmess Traming 
Centre, . 
Mount Ephraim,- .1 .. 
Tunbridge Wells; •. •• 
Kent TN4 8BP.- . ...i.: . 
August-14. ' 

POMESOTC AND CA. 

"Stepping Stones-l^-Secreterial-Seeretarial & General-Ten^itiDg Tunes— 

NON-S ECRETARXAL 

Soptiitkafed perns, -38-35, with 

:CordM Bleu mallficatians, who 
is used tg a high stanhni of 
Ilrlig, coop led with i familedge 
of fhe Aaerican waj of Hfe tad 
who' lunws Usdoo well, [s sought 
by '.nju «n empaoj for 
" mtdring ” brief oa staodard- 
of food, its presentation and 
oaks), )r top exeatha' (Bnty 
rooa piss ” rorint" brief en¬ 
suring the. high studard .of tbe 
20-wH cocgiurf flab hr Heir 
Aaedcn- staff asslgted h Loo- 
doo. TUs b a MoHaceted 
jMsffloa hr a person wfa cm 
■be it any lerel, get things 
dene with a lot of finesse, tict 
ani dan, h so understated 
•reran, snperrisorj capacitj. 
Arnud Ed.iBD. Moaka Grore 
Becnilamit Consol fiats, fll? 
1082. 

- BRITISH MEDICAL , 
ASSOCIATION 

PRESS OFFICE TRAINEE 

NON-SE CRETARIAL 

Large Property 
Company, E.C.4 

A \-acancy rxlsu In the 
accoonta depanment Of a 
leading property company, 
for an mlt-nigenl. adaptable 
and aeLT-mottvaled person 
with basic accountancy know, 
•edge and a pleasant tele- 
mb one manner. Work In¬ 
cludes dealing with client 
querlea. raaractlng Informa¬ 
tion from legal documents, 
telephone contact with Area 
omens. Sailcllors. etc. 
Salary c. £-5.5OO-£3.750. 
Free stall restaurants, non- 
contrlbator-y B-U.P-A. and 
Dcmdon schemes. . For #ur- 
Uicr Information, please con¬ 
tact Mias Mu*grave or Mrs. 
Maxwell, 353.4323. 

_ BJM.A. House • 
. Thflatock Sqnare_ 
Loodcm. WClU KIP 

CAREER SEEKER 
tNon Secrotarlal) 

Contact with big ■ public, 
superb training and rour pwn 
clients to advue on travel and 
persona! .matters. ECery on- 
coura gemeo t offorod to sncceed 
and Tain_promotion With this 
friendly. City to. A numerate 
approach and concern for 
people are all yon need. Give 
Margaret Lankestor-a call now 
an 2-Wi 3232. DRAKE PER¬ 
SONNEL CONSULTANTS. 

oooooooooooooooooooo 
| EXCLUSIVE § 
S GAMING CLUB 8 
« In SW1 O 
g Requires ® 

8 Telephonist/Typist § 
o o 
O Must be well spoken and » 
O .have accurate typing. Salary, q 
A £3,000 plus p.a. O L- Ring 01-235 2168 g 

fn S.W.1 § 

eeeeoeobeeeeoocotio 

TO. £3,500 

Superb TypistrGeneral Assistant 
r 18-23] rmnured hy Manage-1. 
menl Consultants in - 3t. 
James's. Minimum " O " level 
education. Considerable tn» 
volnmnu—wide .range .of 

. dudes. Extromely informtU/ 
. friendly, plus scope for deve¬ 
lopment. 

Ptionr*: Clare Broadhurat on: 
01-839 3740. 

SKIERS.—Are yon an on thus las Me 
ski or wlUt a knowledge or Bum- 
pcan ski resorts ? Do it»n IhlnK 
you can sell skiing noUdays ? 
Then why -not Join our small. . 

. friendly reservations team, we are 
looking for people with a pleasant , 
telephone manner able to work 
uftdEC pressure who can Join us 

' for a period or b months siarnno 
"between mid-August and.the nnd 
of September, very generous tra¬ 
vel conewsloW will be otTered. 

. Please contact Anita wuson. tag- 
haras Travel. 321. Putney Brldne 
Road, umdon. s.w.13. Td, Ol- 
784 6SSS. oxt. 238. 

1ST class executive required for NW 
London.—Sea Gen Vacs. 

JUNIOR.—Receptionist to learn 
telex etc for Fleet St Go. For 
more InFormation ring Mr Roberts 
837 8034. D. T. SolocUan Emp 

ACCOUNT5/WACES . . CLERK 

NON-SECRETARIAL 

PARIS 
£400 P.W. 

Senior Programmer ISM PL/'- 
21 year contract. Lead team 
On Interesting project. Essor> 
tial lo speak a-.d read 
French. Also programmers, 
E300 p.v/. IBM PL/1. "Basic 
knowledge ol French. Apply 
now. 

734 0152 (24 hours) 

Christine Kay, 

Knight Programming Support 
Lid.. 

27 Noel SL, W.l. 

TWO TELE-AD 

CANVASSERS 

Reqtrirnd Urnnedlalclv by a 
major Regional Newspaper 
Croup to Iota a small, hard 
working Tele-Sales, team, de¬ 
veloping vnrlou> catcgorrcs of 
daaained advertising. 
AppUcants aged' 21-30. will 
be contldent. aelf-sufllclent. 
resilient, with plenty of deier- 
mlnatlon and etilhuslasm plus 
a pleasant telephone manner 
and a pood command ci him 

' English language. 
Wl- oircr a good basic salary 
lo £3.750 p.a.. increase re¬ 
view an* 3 months, plus £500 
p.a. bonus . earning potential 
and first-class Induction and 
on-going training. 

For further details telephone 

JOHN JEFFERSON 

London Classified Controller 

on: 01-5B3 9199. eh. 307 

NON-SEC'RETARfAL openings for 
A level people in the business 
and commercial world arc otisn. 
found through Govern Garden 
Audi*.. 53 Fleet Sl, E.C.d. 355 
7696. . . ... 

SECRETARIAL 

DESIGNED FOR YOU! 
£3,500 NEG. 

A successful American Textile 
Company are seeling a bright 
young Secretary lo work In 
thc-U" busy West End Show- 
r-C'i.m. to receive all customers 
and overseas visitors. Loll or 
ie!»nhpno wort and rwpon- 
stbtliiy m the lob. The success¬ 
ful appUcanl will be trained 
into the company procedures 
by the Sales Manager. Extremely 
Involving lob adoring lots of 
scope for promoUon. 

Phone Now 

BIHfflllUBBBiiniBlllHBIiniBHBP” 

B AUDIO SECRETARY 5 
g TO £4,000 „ ' B 
„ tvartlng for a professional g 
H chanty as Assistant., to ™ 
im _ - Good « M General 
H standards and presentation Cl 
n and able lo onjanlac work g m now of small. friendly gg 

ornee. q 

S SUSAN HAMILTON PER50HMEL g 

g 33 ^ 1 

BMnBBBBBDHNHBnran 

HBBBaaaHBBBBBBBI—BBB 

1 MEDICAL | 
1 SECRETARY a 
S Required for busy Ortho- E 
S paedic Surgeon, Ffsrlay B 
£ Street. Atlradlvo salary -lor g 
g experienced applicant. @2 

B Telephone: AOson, B 
ra 01-637 47S3 H 

Mercfiant Bank f 

DIRECTORS’# 
STEW^RDi 

City *5, 
One of the City’s laatiing Merchant Banks-has^a 
for a Directors’ Steward/Stewardess^ .aflediunfM^ 
with previous experience either in a similar: capac^e 
as aBulier in private servicel ' *■’ 7 - -; J_-T' .- 
77ta Company's standards are high, excellent references. - 
and employment record will be require* 
in addition to a starting salary of £3,543, plus oVerflnw;-. 
service increments are paid. Generous staff benefits, 
include housing loan facility, non-contributory pension 
scheme, We assurances medical cover and interest free .' 
season ticket loan. ’ . *. J 
Application should be made in writing with full persona ^ 
and employment details to: The. Personnel Manager, 

Box 540, c/o Hanway House, 

Clark’s Place, Bjshopsgate, London JEC2N 4]BJ.., 

Tcct Sl, E.C.4. 355 

SECRETARIAL > 

OXFORD UNIVERSITY 
PRESS - 

SECRETARY/ASSISTANT 

REQUIRED.—Women tCSChOK TO 
teach English. Wprfc to Main on 
1« SiMMemhcr tor a minimum -o? 
nlnu month i. Wrim to British 
S^ioul vta 1 do Hoop. FanutrU. 
IS 7AXf>p »cccn, Italy. 

RECEPTION 1ST /TriephorUst/TjniUt. 
lnlcmaUoBal Honk. Modem 
offlCM^ Cannon SL Stallon. 
g^OO + . Tol.: MTB SHUL 348 

PIERO* DB MOKZI/CCRRUTI ■ 
raqulxva .vnergeUc and. amiitao 
young safes afStatanu. foe. Ihoir 
cioLh-s shops, rci. see boos 
<ii-6 n.m.i. 

CiTY cook tor directors. «, 
£5.000—Lady Jane Appointments 
tRcemitmtmt Consol Uinta i. a 
Hobart Place. S.W.l. TcL 23S 
843i. 

written and spoken, essential.-For 
details, please contact Carahridgo 
Academy of English. itKS23i 

_ 77030/77360. _ _ - 
RESEARCH ASSISTANT^ for West 

End business group. Suit recent 
graduate. Varied prelect wort, 
market analysis. Should be 
literal* and numerate: Write glv- 

• tag toll details or previous cyperi- 
- .once, qualifications and salary 

rwnUromems lo Stephen Rea, 33. 
_ Baker Street. W1M 3BU. 
£4.800 4- BONUS . . . Are you 

suedal 7—See Creme. 
AMSCOMBE & RING LAND Estate 

Agents, require enthusiastic and 
herd working negotiator, wtth 
MOfattre for their new lunona 
-omen In Hampstead. Experience 
prerwroi bat not ouenHui if car 
owner. Tel.; 435 7132. 

SECRETARIAL APPOINTMENTS 

ALSO ON PAGE 23 

WELL EDUCATED young Secre¬ 
tary required to help rim Anna¬ 
bels-: general administration as 
wed as secretarial duties; must bo 
able to capo ana unvc: saury 
to- £4.000. depending on ability. 
■—Plcwe ring Lucy Nelson Oi* 
639 0630. 9.30-5.30. 

CHEERFUL experienced Secretary 
renulred for small bui busy tom 
or interna l tonal archil eels. Close 
to St. Jamos's park and Tube 
stailon Good salary and condi¬ 
tions, Phono: P. Allaway. VoO 
6622. 

PUBLIC RELATIONS A3ST. with 
typing lor fun-varied Job near 
victoria. £3.000 + . — Jaygar 
Careccs. 730 3149 tcoruult- 
anist. 

KNICHTSBRIDCE-Super oppor- 
lunMy ; Organisation connwiyd 
shipping needs PA‘Sec. early UO's 
for young charming property «te- 
.cuuvo. taiercsung duUcs -in. an 
expanding. stltuaUon.. needs' 
education, accurate formal skills 
and an InicOigna approach to 
people and situations, Lovely 

• g;i.i’s. good lunch arrangements. 
£4.000 p.a. Super frinBo bene- 
fUR. 5 wenks hoi*.—JOYCE 
CUINESS STAFF BURCAU, 68w 
8807/ OUIO. 

SOCIAL PA- FREE TO 
TRAVEL . 

£4.000 very neg- 
2-3 one week all expenses uald 
trips to France each year—tar 

■ sisners. When In London.- 
yog'll be arranging and art end¬ 
ing lunches, wuie tastings and 
nnmarotu other _ social o ven is 
with Royalty. M-P-* and fcs 
society VIPs- This top P A./ 
Seerwartsl post—to a dfstlh-.' 
gulahL-d business personallry— 
needs good sharihand/typing. 
genanlring flair and . French 
would be. Oh asset. Ploqso con¬ 
tact Mondy Jones on 248 3253 

l°<JayDRAKE PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS - 

JUNIOR SECRETARY 

Agtd -19 ulus, required Tbr 
non-commorolal company with 
very pleasant orfico* In the 
CUy. Average shorthand and 
typing 1 spoeds, "audio on ad- 
vuntaoo. College leaver con¬ 
sidered. Salora E3 rjpo^.dop. 

Apply t Jne Clerh. The 
Salters' Company. Sailers' 
HaU, For* Sireei. E.C.3. 

01-688" 3216 

WINE SKIPPERS in Fulham needs 
Prrsanal Assistant lo run thoir 
office. Strang head, urplno-’ 
shorthand ability lo work oa own. 
Initiative essential. £3.600. Ring: 
Jonathan Uoodhuts/Gcoflrcx Har¬ 
rison fln 352 9453; 

GRADUATE Sec. tntorevted In Inter¬ 
na Ilona I and Academic Affairs. 
WG1. £5.400 n.a.—Stella Fisher 
Bureau tAgs'-i. HO SLrand. 
WC8. 6644. i AIM OPrtl 
Sau„ 10 a.m.-lO.oO p.m.t 

Live m/Mbte's Mp 
. Full-time qualified per¬ 
son to look after 16- 
month daughter whilst 
parents work. Re¬ 
quired September’18.- 
Must drive, must have ‘ 
initiative. 

. ‘ Tei 01 995 5951 . . 
. after 6.30. 

COOK GENERAL 

BABY. GIRL AND TWINS 
NEED HELP l • . 

Uve In - South Devon -Cojralry 
home ML-In Dartmoor National 
parte naar vUl?ae 
Ideally young wxian win, 
some exportencef OwuWAcre-' 
driver , an advantage-" Long 
term dtosumu. . _ " " . . 

Xetaphotip. UsUrigh-SST; ,‘f. 
.. (reverse charnel ^ 

ENGLISH DOCTOR 4 

- - and ■ j' 
' LAWYER' HUSBAND- ', 

living in . . California .'sMAa 
nanny r-U> help eaqs- yfor 
daugbier ..aged 4, years 
newborn-" Driving^ ontsntatu 

Fara and good wasoi". 
IXUl 0J.-43H- 7fi70-i -.-J 

499 3622 

AU PAIR BUREAU, Piccadilly Ltd. 
World’s largest. au . pair nggney 
oflora brat lobs Loudon or abroad 

ana S2T Oxford 5i.. W.1..4U8" 
tali. 1 

BILINGUAL GERMAN PA/SEC lot* 
Rupcr young Chelsea export Co.. 
E3.SOO 4- .—Jaygnr Careers. ISO 
514R i Consul tains >. 

BILINGUAL P.A. with tyolnn. 
£5.500. French mother tongue 
nreferred. for foantcUc CO. 8S6 
5924. Ju&i the Job Emp. Aop. 

SMALL THEATRICAL Agency. W.l. 
requires SeereUry inierertrrt in 
the business. Same shorthand ana 
typing, good " telephone mnnner. 
Coiinae leaver ideal. PMaac phono 
01-43V 306b toffico hours;. 

COOK/HOUSEKEEPER required tor 
seventy-two-year-old widower in 
Sl. Jonh's Wood. Largo flat, own 
accommodation. dally help 
employed. Duties include running 
household, shopping and prepar¬ 
ing meals, plus minor assistance 
with dressing. Ability lo drive an 
asset but not essential. Top sal¬ 
ary. etc.—Phone Mrs. Marsh. 

•937 04*0 or AU* Souharai. 876 
8729 idaughters! tor an appoint¬ 
ment. • - 

NANNIES. MOTHER’S HELPS. Lota 
of super lobs; Marytabone Nurae- 
Ing Sorvlci, 74 Marylebone Lana, 
W 1 4flh 1055. No charges.- . 

NANNYf MOTHE&S , _ HELP for. 
wonting frailly. wUh IS months' 
baby, at Eamhaiu. Suirny. Own 
room. balh. colpur T,v. Also pool . 
und Mini If. a _ driver. Good 
salary.—01-731 3C95 or Fren- 
shara 3957.. . . 

ROME.—Required.Jby urof. English- 
speaking family tno chlldrotii. 
Outskirts Rome. Cook ■'handyman 
or woman, Other itaff kept. 
HoforencM.—Bos 2235 K. The 
Tlmrti _ ... 

ROME.—Rooulrcd bp orotosrionaJ 
family, no children, outskirts 
Roma. cook/handyman or 
woman, Other lt<llp 4 kcnL. 
References. Bos 21SO K Tho 
Times. ... 

SWITZERLAND. Cook.'houwman/ Soman, for couple residing near 
enevs OUter help kasL Starting 

salary £fio p.w. Mwt be willing 
t£» trivoi » USA with employers, 

w*ntiai. tcij 
887 7007 hotwiwn 1U md O pan. 
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Economic notebook * 

has been an encouraging week for 
pany results. First Unilever pointed to 
ioyancy in European consumer demand 
had not previously been -appreciated, 
profits comfortably exceeded outside 

. ections. Then yesterday Philips Lamp 
. srlined tbe point, and Tube Investments 

came out. with first-half results some 
■£3m ahead of expectations. Profits were 
rom £27.3ra to £31.4m, and here too it 
been a question of a strong, showing 

i tbe consumer goods businesses more 
" offsetting" any weakness from capital 
Is. 
ius, for exaipple, domestic appliance 
its were trebled to £3.3rn and while 
»s were a'shade down at £2.4m that is 
• than accounted for by the hangover 
rts of last year’s strike. The underlying 
t pattern is- very firm. Meanwhile" the 
nturn' in the dominant steel tube 

' don has been contained to only EO.bta, 
ks to a buoyant demand from the motor 

.- stry, which has also been an important 
jF in-the TfTper cent increase in exports 
SSm. 
it while-Tubes would seem now to be 

':>cting some of the benefits of past 
-malizatibn and is demonstrating that it 
a sufficiently, broad base in consumer 
s to ride out the steel industry downturn. 
» is .one note of caution. So far it is still 
seeing any worthwhile feedback from 
er consumer goods sales into' capital 
s. Machine tool demand remains weak, 
pr for numerically controlled goods and 
petition in steel products remains hot. 
although Tubes is talking of maintain- 
the rising profit trend—British 

linium is picking up after a much more 
-ant first half that Alcan with profits 
down from'£13.9m to £12.6m—it might 

je rash- to look for more than £65m for 
!iill ydar pm pared to £55.2m last year, 
owdown .in consumer spending would 
• obvious problems for-, next year so a 
oective fully-taxed p/e ratio of 8* ar 

does not leave a lot of leeway for 
ier' relative share price strength. 

olworth 

uncing 
-k 
{worth’s 15 per cent profits advance 
12.6m in the first-half is due almost 
ely to a reduced interest charge. At ‘ 
rading level profits are less than 2 per 
pp at £17.6mt with a second-quarter 

ovement of around a fifth merely 
ng up the ground lost in a particularly 
first three months. 
•wever, the shares, up lp to 72\p yes- 
y, have taken the hint that Woolworth 
at last begun to get into its stride. A 
•increase of 15 per cent in the second 
s months represents volume growth of 
6 per cent and suggests that Wool- 

l -is at least beginning to travel at the 
of other multiples as the consumer 

ding picks up. 
anwhile, an 18 per cent increase in 

"ing" sales suggests the group is at Ieasr 

bright with prospects for profits growth of 
as much as a fifth to £56m this year to pro¬ 
vide a fully-taxed p/e ratio of just under 
10. Longer-term doubts about the group's 
ability to shake off its ** sleeping giant ” 
image suggest, however; thift the current 
rating requires every bit of the per cent 
prospective yield, 

UDT 

More problems 
overseas 1_ 
United Dominions Trust's road to recovery 
is still proving -to - have a- number of pot¬ 
holes. As expected with three-quarters of its 
hire purchase business on a fixed :rate, fall¬ 
ing. interest rates at a time of a strongly* 
rising volume have galvanized The instal- - 
ment credit side wbere profits have jumped*; 
from £2.1m to £ 14.4m. 

The other good news is That the property 
portfolio has fallen by a further £25.1m to. 
£G5.2m with the group even able to bring 
back £lm of' surplus provisions to profits. 

And UDT is still managing to fund itself 
more from market and public deposits. The 
lifeboat support is now some £20Dm below 
its peak at under £300m. 

The rest of the group is hardly firing on 
all cylinders, however. The International 
Commodity Clearing HQuse is suffering, 
from low activity in soft commodities, but 
the real damage" has come on the overseas 
side where there has been a £7.7ra -turn-- 
round into losses of £3.3m, some two-thirds 
oF which is due to South Africa and one- 
third to Australia. UDT has now cut its 
losses in South Africa which has involved 
provisions of £5.5m against profits and an 
extraordinary debit of £4.9m from the sale 
of its South African interests. 

With the United Kingdom tax bill inflated 
by £2.1 m because of the ACT charge on the 
preference dividends and backpayments on. 
the preference stock costing another E43m, 
UDT’s pre-tax profit of £17m, some £4.8m 
up on the previous year, is whittled away 
into retentions of only £2.2m. That is hardly 
sufficient to pay anything more than a 
nominal dividend. 

The trouble with UDT is that as a holding 
company it needs distributable reserves to 
P3y a dividend but so far things always 
seem to crop up below the line to prevent 
this. For rhe moment fully diluted earnings 
of 3.3p a share, which should rise by a half 
next year providing there are no further 
shocks, leave the shares fully valued on a 
prospective p/e ratio of almost 10 at 45p 

National Institute 
Eliminating unworkable econo- * WKat the .institute, has done 
mic strategies will nor, by here is to confuse the question 
itself, produce a workable one. of whether we need to run -a 
Indeed, there is a strong surplus on'our current account 
chance that when ^ the imp os- with'the quite separate question 
sible has-been eliminated what of whether the balance of pay- 
remains is nothing at all. It is, meats is a constraint on our 
nonetheless, worth trying to re- expansion. 
strict the number of solutions Whatever the level of the 
on offer and in doing this the etirrem account deficit or sur- 
NaDonal- losmme -for -Economic- pIas forecast for tbe economy, it 

ResQfrfh h“' -»ust is rbeorericaiJy possible to mans- 
performed a useful service.. . pU3ate' the exchange rate to a 

a VorecasrWwhi£hWfse^i^t^"fS where1 we can attract a forecast which is little dir-. enough capital to keep our 
ferent frpni that being pro- ovferaU payments' position * in 
duced by other forecasters (the TKVriii 
economy is heading for. a new 2l/?L1 
recession next -vear) and a clearjy accepted by the tnstrtute 
policy prescription identical * necessar7 1>art of lts 
w?th tbe one the institute Has ... . . 
been putting forward for years WIfere the institute insists on 
(cut taxes, allow the pound to scoring own goals againw itself 
depreciate and have a. tight io- JS ,Q itsk invocation of the idea 
comes policy to roake_5ure the that an incomes policy can pro- 
depreciation is effective). • vide the magic wand which con- 

-It also contains highly valii- verts the nominal depredation 
able studies on the effects of: that expansion will bring about 
incomes policies which at least into an effective depreciation 
speak well for -the institute's which improves competitiveness, 
willingness to' print, evidence That assertion is another way 
which does hot- suit its nwn of saying that the effective use 
arguments. For taken together - of- an incomes 'policy can do 
rhe studies seem to provide 1 a something to affect the'overall 
damning indictment ■ of the level of real wages. (If the only 
advice which the Government question were about the nominal 
is given _ by_ the institute. level of wages the issue would 

The indictment does not be a different one, which is tfbw 
apply to all prescriptions for. much inflation and devaluation 
fiscal expansion but simply to the United Kingdom was pre- 
those which use the devaiua- pared to accept: but quite dif- 
tion strategy coupled with in- ferent levels of inflation are 
comes policy as- a way of solv-" consistent with the'same degree 
ing payments problems. of competitiveness.) 

Alternative strategies, such Tbg claim of tbe. institute.is 
as import controls dr accepting • very specifically that incomes 
a worsening of the balance of policy can improve competitive- 
payments on current account ness by lowering unit labour 
while improving the capital" r0sts in real terms, 
account, either by borrowing T Thiq is a verv odd claim to 
from abroad-or. by exporting make in a review which con- 
less capital would have to be tairfs a special article examining 
attacked, on other grounds. It £ije impact of incomes policies 
... ■' 1 Since 1961. The authors; after 

After Chrysler what will 
the French do next? 

It IS the institute’s an exhaustive analysis of the 
. . • evidence claim that incomes 

particular policies can have no significant 
_■ ' e effect at all on tbe rate at which 
mJ\ Qt pOli.CICS real wages are moving on a 
which renresent ' permanent basis; there is a 
WHICH represent temporary improvement fol- 

the mainstream lowed by a temporary worsen- 
- . 1 ing and things end up exactly 

of the orthodox th<* same. 
This, of course, does not 

Keynesian . tradition mean that incomes policies 

in Britain- which cannot have a useful role in m JMTiam wmen holding down the rate of infla- 
emerge tion ; it merely means that they 

, j ° j do not provide a workable com- 
baCtly damaged bination with an exchange rate 

■ ■ - -... policy which is designed to 
is the institute’s particular lower real wM,W as a route to 
mix of policies, which repre- greater competitiveness, 
sent the mainstream of the The Present experience, in 
“orthodox Keynesian” tradi- which there w a rapid wages 
tion in Britain which emerge boom as workers insist on cati*- 
badly damaged. up on die living standards 

What the institute wants to JncrwMs.wirfch they forewent 
see is an “effective depreria- -1* a.i?*£?r e^amPlero£ 

I tion ”, which means a depcecia- . e way in which such a policy 
! don which is nor all gobbled JS a™0? J® boomerang.. 

up by higher wages. In other LThe »ost«nte deariy realizes 
words, wSt is being aiked for the problems which this poses 

i is for -workers to accept that and has what « considers to be I 
thel calof SpSct to receive « “ lts ^commenda- , 
extra pay increases to compen- broS i 

j sate them for the higher prices ^ snoma oe nrongnt 
i which they have to pay, first about.. It recommends that 
for imports and then for goods ^ect tax cuts provide a solu- 

emerge 
badly damaged 

• ..... 

.ephen Owen, chairman of Woolworth. 

n? marginal headway in. its avowed 
to snatch 4 per cent- of the clothing 
et, compared with its current figure of 
than one per cent, by the early 1980s. 
ling now accounts for around 14 per 
of floor-space. But the ratio will have to 
X) more than 30 per cent for its target 
reached and Woolworth has, of course, 

o prove that it can get over tbe image 
iems associated with a shift to fashion, 
orter-term the outlook is reasonably 

Philips Lamps 

A powerful 
upsurge 
Philips’ Lamps is back on course at the 
inrerim stage after the poor first quarter 
figures had seemed to indicate a much worse 
than expected performance. At the end of 
the first three months profits were down 
28.3 per cent but the- second quarter was 
strong enough to cut the first half fail hack 
to just 6.S per cent at 601m guilders 
(£144m). 

First half volumes sales are up 10 per cent 
compared with 7 per cent in the first quarter 
and the consequent effect on the level--of 
output has pulled trading margins back from 
a very slender 5.8 per.cent to 6.3 per cent, 
though even that is markedly down from the 
7.2 per cent of last year. 

It has all clearly been a pleasant surprise 
for Philips, created by a significant upturn 
in home electronics and domestic appliance ■ 
and personal care products. To a large extent1 
the electronics pickup was a result of the I 
heavy promotion of tbe World Cup boosting 
colour television and some video equipment 
sales. Eut Philips’ is now budgeting to sell 
an extra 1 million colour-sets worldwide this 
year so the football is seen as halting brought 
sales forward rather than creating an 
artificial hump. 

In addition the upturn has also been 
matched in other domestic areas. Though in 
geographical terms this has been most 
spectacularly apparent in South America 
and Asia, Europe has proved a stronger 
performer than could have been expected, 
confirming Unilever's reports of a buoyant 
level of consumer demand and Hoover’s 
more guarded comments about upturns in 
France and Italy. 

produced in this country. tion since they increase real 

There has been an endless inriw?iaVita„ ™ 
debate on whether devaiua- C30 Come “P 
rions can work in this way. So 53^^7„ -t0 ? 
far the best evidence we have number of questions their posi- Lai LUC* UbJL ^liuvuvv. nru UB» V . i m T _“ . _ 

is that if tbe market place Pon un con vine- 
works normally devaluations. 3nB* The basis for their argu- 
provide some improvement in jj* probably the evidence 
competitiveness soon after they produced in- the study on 
occur but that they later wipe incomes policy which shows 
themselves out. . thB£ ***** themselves a 

What is striking about the * ^rlert.gr0'Tth for- real earmn^s 
latest judgment frSm the insti- fTSl? ^ e“0Ugh 
tute is that it now clearly be- - - rhar . 
lieves that the inflationary im- ,Tbeir hope clearly W thatby 
plications of ttte policy which it 
is recommending ire very 
serious indeed. In its appraisal ^ T * 
,e extra wages- as their way or 
of the economy tbe institute 
says that the balance of pay- 

extra wages as their way or 
making gains. But if the tax 

nenis nart yw is not ^ 

becaCiS^hiarwiJia b? in then M incom« b“°meS i , no necessary and if they are not 
SU£P. . ._, then their own research sug- 

gests that an incomes policy 
conn-adicted by the next step ^anQOt Berform tbe v tast 
of the msmute s argument, in 
w*Wch we are w^ned that^e ^ nQ wonder that tbe, 
problem « that expanwon wfll jngtitute iranis ^ 0Q their' 
cut dqwn on tiie loanee of analysis, the problems which 

pound, leading to higher inflar DaYld Blake 

Business Diary: Sir Freddie calls ‘time!’ 
reddie Laker has a public 
? that is truly second to 

but we wonder how he 
rare now that be has done 

is considered to be a 
sh if not an unspeakable 
in Britain, acquired a pub 

i dosed it down, 
e licensed premises in 
ion is the “ Whistle Stop ”, 
oman bar situated in the 
mat of British Bail's Vic- 
Station, London. But Sir 

<be has not taken his action 
■?s*o£ any sudden conver- 
to the cause of temperance, 
rrioceresc in the “ Whistle 

is as the new central 
on terminal for his success- 
>kytrain walk-on, no-frills 
■wyice to New York and, 
■it is opened in November, 

jl provide twice the space 
is available in the existing 
noi, squeezed berween the 
■loos a little further along 
sfminus. 
t although it’ will be bigger 
i workmen are already well 
die work of conversion—it 
not provide room for any- 

. like . the number of 
itial travellers' who have 

camping on the Thames 
iokment for Skytrain 

Freddie was not available 
omment last night (he’s on 
ay cruising on his yacht in 
Mediterranean), but we did 
tain one important fact, at 
to home-going commuters, 

the superior facilities which 
,'jo be built into the termi- 
rill not include a bar. 
r man, who knows Victoria 

does assure' us, however, 
the area, even one short, 
H well stocked with, water- 
rales- 

Whistle stopped : The Whistle Stop pub alongside British Rail's 
Victoria Station, I.ondon, yesterday, now being converted into 
offices for Sir Freddie Laker's Skytrain operation. 

n For years, die-hard believers 
in the free market economy in 
West Germany have been 
lamenting the decline of the 
independent entrepreneur. 

So it comes as * surprise to 
find that in one sector of the 
economy the urge to set up 
one’s own business is as strong 
as ever. Over the -past 12 
months, no fewer than 37,000 
people, nearly half of them 
women, have been instructed 
in the art of running a pub. 

The attractions of the trade 
are obvious. But sadly it seems 
as if a large percentage of these 
hopefuls are destined for pro¬ 
fessional disappointment behind 
the bar. 

Over the past fire years the 
total number of pubs, wine bars 
and small restaurants in 
Germany has increased by only 
10 per cent to 200,000 suggest¬ 
ing that many must change 
hands frequently.. ... ... . 

■ One decision the new Pope 
will face is whether to complete. 
his predecessor’s work in bring¬ 
ing in ro the twentieth century 
the finances of what is un¬ 
doubtedly one of the richest 
organizations m the world. ___ 

In his reform of 1967, Pope 
Paul set up the Prefecture for 
Economic _ Affairs, ^ a kind of 
Vatican, finance ministry, and 
due it under Cardinal Egidio 
Vagnozzi, a Roman who while 
not a financial expert bad con¬ 
tact with American capitalism 
in his years as apostolic :dete 
gate in Washington. . .. 

While sound rationalization is 
said to have been done, a veil 
of secrecy is still maintained 
over the economics of how the 
headquarters of the Roman 

1 Catholic.Church lives. The Vati¬ 
can, for instance,' must be one 
of the few states in the world 
not to publish a budget. Will 
the new Pope decide to do so ? 

Cardinal Vagnozzi is now 72 
and, like the head of the other 

' Curia departments, wifi put his 
office at rhe * disposal of the 
new pontiff. Perhaps a clue will 
came from whether he is Con¬ 
firmed or, if not, who his suc¬ 
cessor will be. 

An important part of the 
rationalization carried out under 
Pope Paul involved diversi¬ 
fying internationally the 
Vatican’s portfolio of invest¬ 
ments, until that time concen¬ 
trated too much in Italy. This 
was largely done through the 
Institute for Religious Works 
which, whatever its name may 
suggest, is the Vatican’s bank. 

Its president is Bishop Paul 
Marcinkus, a brusque, burly 
56-year-old American from 
Cicero, Illinois, who involun¬ 
tarily attracted unwelcome pub¬ 
licity .a few years ago ttu^ugh . 

business links with Michele 
Sin dona, the financier now in 
New York fighting extradition 

- proceedings to Italy od' charges 
of fraudulent bankruptcy. 

The talk in Rome is that the 
Vatican is increasingly feeling 
the pinch. Tbe 'income from. 
Peter’s Pence, the offerings by 
the faithful throughout the 
world, is said to have halved 
since the Vatican Council in 
the mid-sixties. Priests speak 
about cuts in the budgets of 
Vatican commissions and in 
travel allocations. 

Inflation in Icaly is still well 
into double figures. But, as long 
as tbe Vatican declines to pub¬ 
lish its budget, it is-impossible 
to know how serious is the 
situation. 

Sweet-toothed British bugs ore 
doing their best to eat through 
Europe’s sugar mountain. The 
bugs, more formally known to 
the chemical industry as micro¬ 
organisms, are used by United ; 
Kingdom chemical companies, 
to produce vitamins, antibiotics 1 
—including penicillin—and a \ 
wide range of food chemicals. 
The mountain is being slowly 
reduced helped by £lm-irorth 
of rebates from the EEC 
secured by Britain’s Chemical 
Industries Association and 
CEP 1C, ihe European chemical 
industry federation. The rebates 
are designed to encourage firms 
to use sugar as a nutrient ro 
feed their bugs iptecfi enable, 
chemical fermentation to take 
place. Companies are compen¬ 
sated with the rebates for the 
difference between the fixed 
price of sugar in the EEC and 
the price prevailing on world 
markets. 

Ross Davies 

The proposed Peugeot-Citroen 
takeover of Chrysler’s Euro¬ 
pean operations to form the 
fifth largest motor group in 
.the world was surprising only 
because it was such a tvell-kepr 
secret. European motor leaders 
have long predicted similar 
defensive . measures, tp counter „ 
the dominance" of the Ameri¬ 
can and Japanese mot.or indus¬ 
tries. . . 

There are 'many shrewd 
observers who believe that 
within the next 10 .years we 
shall. see even bigger up¬ 
heavals. And when the smoke 
of takeover battles clears - the 
field will be held by _two 
American groups, two Japanese 
and rwo European. .. . 

If the Chrysler deal goes 
through, Peugeot - will ..have., 
opened the way for France to 
ensure that it has .the biggest 
stake in one of the two Euro¬ 
pean ’ survivors. Renault, the * 
state owned French ' company,* 
is generally considered to be 
the vehicle for the ultimate 
formation of a single French 
contender. 

There are at present enor¬ 
mous difficulties, in the way of 
a Renault-Peugeot merger. Not. 
least is the attitude of the' Peu¬ 
geot family who still hold 
some 48 per cent of the 
Sochaux-based company's 
shares and pride themselves ou 
their. private enterprise 
approach: " —- 

But fortunes fluctuate so 
rapidly ia an industry totally 
dependent on., one. raw 
material—oil—that anything 
can happen. Tbe American 
Government’s determination to 
slash its massive oil imports is 
already straining the financial 
resources of United States car 
makers. ■ " 

It is almost certainly * 
Chrysler Corporation's need 
for funds to help ir develop in 
the next four years new 
generation cars capable . of 
meeting federal government 
requirements on fuel consump¬ 
tion, which has forced it to 
realize its considerable Euro- 
pern assets. 

Clirysler's purchase of Simca 
was a biiter blow to General . 
de Gaulle’s plans for a strong 
French motor industry to ward 
off the European expansion of 
General Motors and Ford. But 
at the time neither Renault, 
Peugeot nor the then inde¬ 
pendent Citroen was strong 
enough to take on the* ailing 
Simca concern. 

Now under the leadership of 
M. Jean-Paul Parayre a much 
stronger Peugeot' is 'ready to 
flex its muscles .outside 
France. And what better vehi¬ 
cle than Chrysler Europe with 
access to the hugd American 
market through . Chrysler Cor¬ 
poration’s proposed 15 per cent 
stake in the enlarged company. 

While Simca -was undoub¬ 
tedly the main target for Peu¬ 
geot it should not be assumed 
that M. Parayre was only pre¬ 
pared to include Chrysler 
United Kingdom in the deal 
because Mr John Riccardo, 
Chrysler’s chief, insisted that it 
was “ all or nothing ”. 

The loss-making British sub- 

M Jean-Paul Parayre : a much stronger Peugeot .ready'“to 
flex its muscles outside France. 

361,000 gear boxes, 356,000 
axles and 375,000 -suspension- 
units. Something* approaching 
half this capacity is ar present 
idle and that gives Peugeot the 
ability to increase output with¬ 
out a large 'investment' in new 
plant, and .to do .it within a 
very shore time. 

Lin wood with its abysmal 
record of strikes, absenteeism 
and tbe bloody-minded atti¬ 
tude-to-management is-clearly - 
a problem for the French. How 
they handle it, if the deal goes 
through, nvitl be crucial to pub¬ 
lic reaction to French interven¬ 
tion in the troubled British 
motor-industry. 

-Last-night a British ’ motor 
executive expressed this cyni¬ 
cal view of the likely out¬ 
come: “Peugeot can afford to 
let Linwond strangle itself to 
death. They don’t have to ini¬ 
tiate any action which could 
lead to a - confrontation with 
the unions or politicians—just 
leave it to follow its normal 
path.” 

With a combined output a 
year of 2,300,000-- vehicles and 
a 262,000-strong labour Force 
the enlarged Peugeot will be 
surpassed only by General 
Motors, Ford, Toyota and Nis¬ 
san (Datsun). It already holds 
18 per cent of the European 
car market giving it a substan¬ 
tial lead over its nearest rival. 
Ford with 13 per cent- 
Renault, Fiat, Volkswagen uud 
General Motors are all contest¬ 
ing the third place with 11 to 
12 per cent. 

The implications of a pos¬ 
sible future merger with 
Renault are, to say rhe Ieasr, 
daunting for other European 
car companies—not least BL 
(formerly British Leyland). 
Renault-Peugeot would hold a 
31 per cent of the entire Euro¬ 
pean market for • cars. This 
compares with under 5 per 
cent for BL. 

Such a merger may well be 
years away but the potential is 
clearly there and once again 
underlines the -growing vul¬ 
nerability of BL. One .thing is 

of a few very French and very 
antiquated. " vans . such as 
Cirroen’s “ corrugated ” slab 
sidfed van, Peugeot Cizroeu 
"have no stake in the commer¬ 
cial vehicle field. Closing the 
gap . is imperative to M 

-Parayre's plans for a widely 
bassd, international group able 
'to take 'advantage of two very 
different markers. 

He must regret that when 
- Citroen joined Peugeot in 1974 

its commercial vehicle subsid¬ 
iary and France's leading truck 
maker, Berliet, wear - to 
Renault. Together with Saviem, 
Renault’s existing commercial 
vehicle arm, it has the poten¬ 
tial to become a formidable 
competitor for' Mercedes Benz, 
Iveco (Fiat and Magirus 
Deucti, Volvo and Ley-land 
Vehicles. 

Chrysler’s much smaller but 
well run commercial vehicle 
facilities could provide him 
-with a ready made springboard 
fpr growth. It has four plants 
in rhe United Kingdom, at. 
Dunstable and Luton, employ¬ 
ing about 3,900. They produce 
two basic ranges.which since 
May of this year have been 
sold under die Dodge brand 
name. 

The Dodge Spacevan with a 
one ton pay load bolds about 7 
per cent of the United King¬ 
dom: market for compact vans 
and is produced at the rate of 
7,000 a year. It also has the 

.Dodge Walkthru van. .This is 
rather long in the tooth now 
but plans are advanced tu 
launch a replacement—the 50 
series—early next year. 

In the heavier sector there is 
the Dodge Commando truck 
series from 7.5 tons to 20 tons 
and the Dodge 500 series from 
22 tons to 28 tons. Chrysler 
bolds about 9 per cent of the 
United Kingdom truck market 
but this includes sales of super 
heavy trucks (up to 38 tons) 
imported from Chrysler Spain, 
the former Barreiros concern. 

Plans are -underway to sup¬ 
plement the United Kingdom 

enough to stand on its own 
feet in an industry increasingly 
dominated by size: But fitted 
into a larger European group¬ 
ing it has a big potential as 
the following shows. 

Chrysler UK has installed 
capacity, some of it quite 
modern, to produce annually 
320,000 cars, 389;000 engines, 

motor industry—Ford and 
Vauxhall—firmly in American 
hands there is no possibility or 
a single British group being 
formed as a counter to - file 
onward march of the French. 

An important aspect of the 
proposed sale is Chrysler’s ' 
European commercial vehicle 
production.'With the exception 

models. Chrysler Spain holds a 
remarkable 50 per cent of the 
Spanish truck market with 
models ranging from 13 to 40 
tons. It also produces tractors 
and engines for other manufac¬ 
turers and reconditioned tanks 
for the Spanish army. 

Clifford Webb 

-Interini Unaudited Results for the-26 weeks ended. 3rd June 197 
Half-year - 

1978 
Half-year 

1977 
Year 
1977 

£ ' £ £ 
Sales (including V. A .T.) 3,136,345 . 2,701,060 5,571,505 
Profit, before Taxation 553,837 444,517 965,255 

Taxation 294,647 240,359 • 526,808 

Profit, after Taxation ■ 259,190 204,158 438,447 
Dividends . 171,875 153,750 316,250 

To Reserves 87,315 50,408 122,197 

Earnings Per Share 1.66p *1.31p • - *2.81p 

♦Adjusted for Capitalization issue in April 1978. ' 

Profits continued to rise at a'substantial rate—25*?J. Turnover iip 16“J. Directors view second half 

SCOTTISH ENGLISH AND EUROPEAN 

TEXTILES UM1TED 
HTT 

Smith UiBtnde 
Hildirp Ltd. 

Scotland's largest producer of Harris Tweed, Tartans and 100% Mohair goods. 

Results for Year Ended 
30th April T978 1978 1977 

- , . £'000 £'000 

Group Turnover (present group) 10,162 7,944 

Profit before tax 1,289 862 

• Record results with 

■3£ Exports now 52.9% of total turnover. 

Net borrowings reduced by-17.3%. 

Net tangible assets substantially increased from 55.54p per share to 73.45p per share. 

Annual dividend increased to 9.159% net - maximum permitted. 

• REGISTERED OFFICE: 12 HOPE STREET, CHAR LOTTE SQUARE, EDINBURGH ' 
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Interim Report 
Six months ended 31st July, 1978 

12 months ended 
31 st January, 

1978 

£000’s 

6 months ended 
31 st July, 31st July, 

1978 . 1977 
(unaudited) 

£000’s £000's 

724,099 Turnover (excluding value added tax) 358.174 321,135 

58,630 Trading Profit 

46,780 Profit before taxation 

17,576 17,278 

12,585 10,925 

in the second quarter turnover was 14.7% greater than the corresponding period 
ast vear This has produced an increase in trading profit which has more than 
recovered the si million shortfall in the first quarter to give a slightly improved 
result over the six months. 

The profit for the six months shows a 25.6% increase over the corresponding 

period for last year. 

An interim dividend of 1.225p (1977:1.225p) per ordinary stock unit will be paid 
on 6th October, 1978 to stockholders On the register on 4th September, 1978, the 
cost of which is £4,631,000. 

F. W. WOOLWORTH AND CO., LIMITED 
Woolworth House, 242/246, Maryiebone Road, London NW16JL 

BANKERS’ FINAL EXAMINATIONS 

Given below are names of candidates who were successful in The Institute of Bankers’ 

final examinations in April, 1978. 

BANKING DIPLOMA 

1,251 candidates who completed Part II in April, 1978 

AFRICAN CONTOtMAL BANK 
LOOTED-^A. B. Adekusibs: E. A. 
Auodeyi; D. O. Longe; Edith Elechi 
Oracnaou. 

ALGEMENE BANK NEDERLAND 
N.V.—J. P. Gibbon* A- J. Lefttcr; 
Tan Cbyc Kocn. 

ARAB BANK LIMITED—F. R. 
Abucnem. 

ASIEN-PAZin*. BANK A.C—A. 
Pha> Chians Him. 

AUSTRALIA .AND NEW ZEA¬ 
LAND BANKING GROUP 
LIMITED—M. J. Cock- 

BANCO DE BILBAO—A. Carro, 
BANCKOK BANK LIMITED— 

Wone CJteong Boon. 
BANK LEU1VU IU.K.I UMITLD 

—B. J. Manura. 
B.4NK OP AMERICA NATIONAL 

TRUST & SAVLNGS ASSOCIATION 
—M. Kang Swig Kelt; S. Yip Siu 
Hi». 

BANK OF BARODA—a. Gana- 
rjih': R. Naraj^ran. 

BANK OF BERMUDA, LIMITED 
—W. N. Collins. 

BANK OF CALIFORNIA. N.A— 
A I. Martin. 
• BANK OF CEYLON—J. M. R. 
AbcrcwUF : A. S. X»e Silva ; S. 
Dharwuwajah ; i. MJdaittingbc. 

BIMC OF CREDIT & COM¬ 
MERCE INTERNATIONAL S.A.— 
J. Graics. 

BANK OF EAST ASIA. LIMITED 
—Au Yiu Wing; Tan* Peng Wah. _ 

BASK of England—k. j. 
Ang.-ll. . 

BANK OF GHANA — C. N. 
Thompson. 

BANK OF JAMAICA—Cordelia 
Adira Bruvn; LinaeUc Virtori* Wil- ' 

BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA 
UAM AICAJ LIMITED—E. H. And«- 

BANK OF VALLETTA LTD. 
—V. J. Cardona. 

BANKERS TRUST COMPANY— 
C. H. Turton: G. 1. Yanover. * 

BANQUE BELCE LIMITED— 
M. G. Done. 

BANQUE BELGE . : POUR 
L'ETRANCER S.A.—A. Lju Win* 
Kculta : Tvii Yig Chui. 

BANQUE DE L’INDOCHINE ET 
DE SVEX S.A.— Pauline Tea Ljx 
Wah. 

BANQUE NATIONALE DE PARIS 
LTD^M- P- Connell: K. Miraoj 
Seo'* Lc* Lee. 
.BARCLAYS BANK INTERN Af ■. 

TIONAL LIMITED—A. A. BnS 
Ingrid R-W3 Cole; R. A. Dai.e>: • 
R. D.'GUI; M. Heppcll; N. T. Ire¬ 
land:' Irene KassopLs a; R. 1. A. 
Krupman.-f: J. H.. MeCuffog; M. M. 
Metis; D. G. 4. Monimei; S. A. - 
Purtim; Carolyn Maryarei Stamp; 
F. M. A. Sicken: K. W. Wells; 
Samantha Yuca Van Tint. 

BARCLAYS RANK LIMITED— 
M. R..Ab*t; S. G. Andrews: G. A. 
Arm Rage Darina Mnv Astib;’: D. M. 
Askew, a; Pauline Atkinson: S. C. 
Bailey: M. J. Barley: t>. A. Bartanu: 
P. D. Bailer; 1. -H. Bell; Linda 
JconsUC Bennett; -G. . N. Bigg; 
.Susan Lois Biggins, a, N, T, BUItv;. 
T. Black; R. F. Bradshaw; M. R. 
Briggs: R. C. Bri^iien: D. R. 
Britduon; Janet Elizabeth Broom- 
lieaJ: J. F. Buchan: Carol-Annc 
Bulpetl; T. A. Byroe; M. C. Carding: 
G. R. Carter: Linda Ann Cliallit. 
R. J. -Cliantbeiiin:. M. J. .Clark;. 
D. H. Clarke: A. N. Ocugh: A. C. 
Cogk; I- M. ColUnl: C. R. Cootnhi: 
'Mdofc Jeviie Cooper, a;'R. C»>>per; 
D, J, Craeknell: R. L. Crane, b; 
I. D. Cra*- Cord: P. G. Crofts: P. a. 
Crouch: K. A. Daley; Sybil Mnipoc 
Davay; Susan L>T>fl . Davies; Anprla 
CTiristine Qraabelh Dove: J- Driver; 
I. G. Dudley: B. Duggan: C. A. 
Edgelen A dele Eicabuth Edward-.; 
J. M. EdvranJs: NI. J. tJlerkvr; 
H. N. Elliott: I. EUlott: G. T. 
EUwiiod: D. W. Evans: 
Farrelly; T. Fealhersecrae: N. E- M. 
Felton: M. J. Fla. f; P. 1. Fiiv 
eereld: C. A. Fonteyn: M. H. Ford; 
C. J. Freeman; M. Frisby; B. J. 
FuHert D.' P. F. Gallon; J. A. Gsl- 
sin: A. C. Gorton: K. Gilbertson, f; 
P. B. Gill; D. M. Glennon: D. V. 
Cubic; P. W. B. Goldson: T. 
Graham: A. G. Grant, *■: R. Graves; 
U. S. Green, n: E. A. dreer: G. J. 
Grifliibs; P.. Griffiths: G. D... 
Gmarkc: Mar-jiret Hill: R. J. 
HarboaJc; A. P. Hardings D. Horriv: 
J. A. Hams: C. J. Hart; I. B. 
Harvp-: Alison Heal;: D. P. 
Hodgson: M. T. Holland; Patrick 
Ajhic Hollands: B. R. Hollmrood: 
R. A. Harnett; Mcjan Carolwi 
Hoidtkiss; D!‘* R. Ho veil: H- • 
B. Houard-Joncs: M. Howfti: 
C. D. Hoslu; C. J. HuJ*m; Lois 
Hughe.: it. 0. Hughcv: K. G. 
Hurlon: J. W. Jsckaon: C. RrTar- 
dine: S. Jenkins: D. M. lew; A- 
Jones: C. E. P. Jonc>: D. G. Joncx: 
G. I. Jones: Susan Margaret Jcne^: 
G. I Keating: P. Kinder: J. E. 
Kins-FEhcr. S- J- Kni -hu Mu3»rct 
kydd: J. H. La’iHer:' A. J. Lander: 

R. Lj-i^on: A. S. Lay cock, f: 
N. C. Lc&h: C. J. Uwis: R. Liscsey; 
X. T. C. Longhurst; A. LorcU. ft 
R. Macdoiuld: R. J. Macdonald: 
C. M. Mockman: T.. Major; S. M. 
r.faivli: Kay Helen Murtiiis 1, R. 
Nfaihito: T. B. McBride; D. G. 

-.SleEtoy, Judith' -Ann Me rear: K*. Mil¬ 
ler: C. M. R. Moorfcy. *■; "P. R- 
Mor^iEa; E. H. Morgan;R- Hr ■, 
Morgan: Margaret Ann Morton; 
K. A- V. MullingK S. A. B. Mimro, - 
b: L R. Netimtoa; R. S- C. NicboHs; ■ 

BARCLAYS BANK LLVUTLD—Cnid 
B. G. Niekebon: B. J. O'Hehir: J. K. 
Parker: J- S. Parker; A. Paran; 
B ‘A. Pearson: L R. Penion: J. T. C. 
Peters; J. A. PeUit: R. Petiiu: A. D. 
Pickles: K- Poku-Ka-itam. f; J. ,R- 
Po'.vcQ: R- A. Powell: Ann Pnw, 
Jran Susan Price; H. J. Richardson; 
C. W. Riclnuond-Wataon. a; S. P.- 
RKkcu: Ann Roan: K. Roberts, re: 
A. C. Ruth, a: J. O. Rvan: P. A. 
Sroti-Pricdey; T. D. SelwooJ: S. P. 
Sha\.rC. C. Slwphard: M. Sboosmitb: 
Suzanne Margarel Sbuic; D. E- Sisga; 
P. T. ‘.*MJiuiK>n«. ■; P- Simpson, a; 
D. P. Smith: Marian Doreen Smith, 
a: M. I.. Smith: P. E. Smith: V. 
Smith, a; W. A. Smith; T. R. Solc-e 
G., R. Spearman: K. J. StwwUll; 
J. R. Sleep's: C. M. Stone: A. 
Suirse*; C. S. J. Toiker. J. J. 
Tasker, b: . G. C. Taylor: D. H. 
Thomas: D. J. Tliomas; G. Thomas: 
1. Tli.«np:On: Chriaine Margaret 
Tieman: M. Todd: P. G..Traroier. 
b; R. J. Treidr.-ay: R. A. Vcnc-s. k 
Alaua Mirvarei Vickers; D. 'V. Wag- 
stair: S. Walker: Gillian Melville 
Wehb-Wtlsor. m: Ann Florena 
Werner-De-Stmdbeis. a: P- H. 
Weston; Patricia Anne Wilson: P. 
C. Wilson: Pauline Mar- Wllisblre: 
P. A. Windoler: D. A. IVoAd: A. N. 
Wrijlii: K. S. Yates; P. I. Yeoman, 
a; T. C. Yeoman: D. B. Young; 
P. J. G. Zacal. 

BARCLAYS BANK OF NIGERIA 
LIMTITD-^B. O. Adda fa: D. A< 
Ayuuntc: M. U. bdegbe: P. C. Geer. 

BARCLAYS BANK OF S1EIULA 
LEONK -LTD—E. O. G. Davit. . 

BARCLAYS BANK OF ZAMJUA 
LDIITED—D. J. P3yne. 

BARCLAYS FACTORING—D. G.- 
McSvvccocy. 

BARCLAY’S MERCANTILE IN¬ 
DUSTRIAL FINANCE LTD.—P. 
Nfcexon. ' 

BARING BROTHERS & CO.. 
LIYinED—G. C. Kirb:.. 
' BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS OP 
CURRENCY. SINCAPORt—Tan 
Kofc Hoc. 

CANARA bank—R. B. Kanina- 
kar: H. D- Venkatesh. 

CENTR AL BANK OF CEYLON— 
T. B. Ratnayakc. 

CENTRAL BANK OF NICERLA 
—O. M. Adjoin; R. O. Adenugba; 
CgaimL- Emma Agene; A. b. I. 
Akporido: J. E. AsOiiuugar. A. E. 
Obode: B. K. Oguneobt; S. I. 
Ojigbede; LI S. Okoyc: I. O. 
5hkranyv. 

THE CHARTERED BANK—R. P. 
Back: L. C. Deroostbenous; Khaw 
Yuan Thyc: P..J. G. LatsTance: Ro»a 
Li Chun Yec: Low Oioon Seong; 
Ong Troqg Hooo; S. G. Smallwood; 
Yuos Keung Qna. 
’ CHARTERHOUSE JAPHCT LIMI¬ 
TED—P. M. A. Bryaav. D. J. Levy. 
* b: B. M. Roystoo. »-■«. 

THE CHASE MANHATTAN 
RANK. N.A.—C. M. - Foonutiturii.' 
Twn Lee Luang. 

CHEMICAL BANK—R. L Crews. 
CITIBANK N.A.—Judith Anne 

Bungcy; R. D. Flynn: Lo Cbung Tim. 
CITY -NATIONAL BANK OF 

DETROIT—K. Patel. ■■ 
CLYDESDALE BANK LIMITED 

—F. W. Bouncy:. 
CONTINENTAL BANK—Kong 

Wine Luna.. . _ . 
THOMAS COOK BANKERS LIMI¬ 

TED—ELR. HulcU. 
CO-OPERATIVE BANK LIMITED' 

—R E. Fie-lors; J. K. Gooch: S. E. 
Lockett: K. WJM7&. — 

CO-OPERATIVE BANK LIMITED 
(NIGERLAI—R. Afolahi. 
- CO-OPERATIVE BANK LLAUTED. 
OJCAVDA*—ipolly Kan man Abmili. 
Ndyarugahi. .. ■ • . 

COUNTY B.ANK LIMITED—I, P. 
Steer. 

courts & CO.—A. K. Causer; 
Dchomh Gail Lovell: J. K. ParsoLim, 
a: A. StcsT. a. 

CREDIT LYONNAISD. P. 
Stiirnmin. 

CRED1T SUISSE—P. L. Shields. 
DEVELOPMENT BANK OF 

Mauritius—b. nworamun. 
DEVELOPMENT BANK OF 

SINGAPORE LIMITED—Lim Hai 
Yian; Smo Hiap Ho; -Doris Phoon 
Sow Clicc: R. PIum Qteok Sian?; 
Tan Yoke Jnn. 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF CHICAGO-^. Goli Kim'Siant-. 

FOUR SL’AS COMMUNICATIONS 
B. VNK LTD.—Lo Cheidt Ee: 
'Vhec Hood. 

GRINDUYS BANK LIMITED—~ 
P. D. P. Angier. m. 

HABIB BANK LIMITED—S. Q. 
Haque. 

HAMBRO.S BANK LIMITED— 
.1. K. D. Adr.ru-: M. H. Davie*; 
O. R. Mjfih . . 

HUH EROS UERSkVl LIMITI-D— 
P. R. Williams. 

H.ANG SENG BANK LID.— 
D. Hon King Sang, n: Ip Kai Ming: 
Knn Kuen Bun: A. Kwok Chi-Chung; 
l am Jhug Citing: H. No Kwok Slu:: 
Tftiii'Kx Y?n." a: Yan Ynu-Yutu. ' ' ~ 

HATTON NATIONAL BANK 
LIMITED—O. R. Percra. 

THE HONGKONG & SHANGHAI 
BANKING CORPORATION—V. F. 
Atkim: G. Oran Ka-Lau: E. Chenu 
Ngai Tak; Goli Yong Poey; T.1 H. G. . 
JuhnNtun: Lara Tung Shin*; Tju 
Kwok lam. a: F. Lrimg,Qvung Yin;- 
D. U Suotu li Vfai Che: Ltrv Kay 
Pang: Wong King Wah; Yeung Wood 
Sang: Yim Chain Kay. 

ICON LIMITED—O. H. 
Nwanogbo,- 

INDIAN B.VNK—B. Sr. jnnaatban. 

INTERNATIONAL BANK OF 
SINGAPORE LIMITED—K."ik Sant' 
Aik. 

INTERNATIONAL CO.lfMERCLU. 
BANK LLM1TED—S. Hankyard. f, 

ISLE OF MAN BANK LIMITED 
C. A. Corrin: R. L. J. Cowell; W. 1. 
Lowcy: C. MiWtell. 

JOHNSON MATTKEY BANKERS 
LIMITED—D. J. SeotL 

JOSEPH HLEOPOLDI & SON5 
LIMITED—A J. VVilbon. 

KANO CO-OPERATIVE BANK 
LIMITED-A. E. Adam*. 

KEYSEX ULLMANN LIMITED— 
E F. Lyncv 

KLEIN" ORT. BENSON LOOTED 
—S. M. C. Hall. 

LVEARD BROS & CO.. LIMITED 
—P. J. -Thorn; B. Walker M. J. 
Yet*. 

LLOYDS BANK INTERNA¬ 
TIONAL LIMTTED-rB. A. Brr,vn: 
I. A. Brwn; C Enns I: D. A. 
Gram. I: C. L. Mai diet*, a; B. D. 
Medhur*:: P. D. Young. 

LLOYDS BANK LIMITED—Hilary 
Adj<n>: S. P.' Andcr*«m; N. D. 
Andrcu-.: P. J. Ante; II: D. V. 
Austin; P. Aviss: M. Bailey, a: W. J. 
Bainbridge; A. G. Baker. P. Banh»»- 
lomc’.v; G. A. Barton, a (: C. V. 
Bcrtetey: S. BeUcridee: A. K. 
Betlia*on: P. A. Revufidge. a b; R. 
Beatai; A- ,M. Biukv: P. . C. 
Blackman, a: A. J. Ulakc: M. 
T. Bl'Jtu Laura Ann Bov lc.-; 
15. T. Brifind; P. T. Bra>lcy;'A. Li. 
Broun, a; G. -S. Burvjn: J. L. 
Burridge: S. -U. Carney; T. Carroll: 
D. W. Chapman: R. I. Cliohire; 
S. p. Chester C. N. J. Cliorfcy. 
C. J. Clarice: J. A. Coleman: K. W. 
Connors: Su*ah Patricia Cooke; P. 
Ct>oLsOTi; IX F- Cooper J. tvrlei;; 
P. L- Coverdalc: S. A. Crabtree: S. 
Creed: P. L. J. Cmokei: J. Hi 
Cullen, M. J. DanieL: D. W. 

'Dhnond; P. A. Du Pu>: M- Eccles: 
C. J. Edmondson: J. P- C. Eduards; 
D. W. Eldridge; D. W. Ellis: R. T, 
Endosbee: - I>. M. Evans; JL M. 
Lnance. U R. W. Faunt: R. K, 
Fearn: R. A. Firman: B. J. Fleming; 
J. D. Flynn; R. F. Fogdcn: G. M. 
•For*ter; P. A. Foulive A. FaUorJi 
a: R. P. Oce: Carolyn Margaret 
George: J. E. Gibbon: W. N. Gib¬ 
son: G. C. Gliding; P. Given"ay: 
R. D. Griffrn: C. F. Gurr, G. Hajl, 
a: Joan Mary HalU D. R. Hard; 
I. J. Harding: D. G. E. Horn*; M. J. 
Harris: R. C. Harrison: G. M. Han; 
•S. B. Huvrfcim: N. Henderson: CL A. 
Hinks: D. J. Boare: .D. B. H-vlges: 
R. I. Hodgkmson. a: C. D. H>jgg; 
C. J. Houghton; F. J. Houn*ell: 
Sltaron Jayne Hab’y: B. J. Hudson; 
Annette Su*an James: C. _ A, 
Janezewrici. I: J. R. Jenkins; 
P. H. M. Johnson: A. Jones; Maty 
Margaiei Jones; F.-'B. Kendall; D. G. 

Kimblcv; R. C. King: Nf. - S. Long* 
ford: C. Lgurencc: D. J. Lavino; 
R. Lawreason. a: D. C. Lever. Alex¬ 
andra Lcvinscm. a: J. A_ Lewis: R. 
N. LimcnunL a; P. N. Loregrovc. 
ft J. R. Mackic: F. J. MadJams: B. 
R. Maddisom K. Mann: D. Mam 
J. B. Marwn: R. B. McKee: R. P. 

’ Mills; J. l>. Mitchell: D. W. Morgan; 
R. A. Mudgc: M. P. Murfin: Jennifer 
Mary - -Newt-Mi; P- -Wivcn;- JL. 
Norman: T. J. Norris: A. C. 

. .O'Dunogbuc.. a; M- .J.. Owen; NS.R. . 
Pamtgakis: C. Pa too: D. J. Pa*ne; B. 
Pltfeton. a; T. J. Price; P. A. 

'RavnbowSd: N.‘ 'C.' Reeve; "EL' J. 
Ridunb. a: 0. C. Roberts, a: P. C. 
Kud-J; J. A. Sjnicanl; D. R. Stall J; 
A. J. -Railth; B-.-.P. Smith: R. I. 

-Smith; S. R. Smith;- B. J. SoHl*by; 
JL-N. Stevcas; T. SlicklanJ: 0. 
Stott; T. M. Straker. D. Sutlon; 
A. G. Talbot J. J. Tarr: D. Tj"W: 
Sheila Eiletft'Taylor; G. D. Thomas: 
D. W. Tbotopson: S. A. Thorre: 
Susan St-Os»ir Thurlowr M. P. P- 
T>vr»: J. A. Vaughan: R. D. Vjn- 
cent a; F. Walfnorfc: K. Waterhouse, 
a: G. R. Watson: Jennifer Lynne 
Watton: G. J. Webster. D. Wet 
B. IL.White..*-S. E. J. Wilier. 
D.B.WiDiamK Muriel )n<e Williams, 
I: D. Wilson: M. J. ‘WTlwm; M- CL 
Wiluhaw: M. J. Wooldridge; VS. 
WgMdridse: D. A. WrighL a; D. i. 

‘ WtigfiL M- £. Wrutnn; P. H. D. 
-Wyour: W. I,. -Yec*. . 

LOMBARD BANK MALTA LIMI¬ 
TED—R. MumuI. 

LOMBARD NORTH CENTRAL 
-LIMITED—G. F. Ken tie LI: 1- X 
Mather: G. J. Powell.- 

MALAYAN BANK INC BEKHAD 
—-T. Z. A Jumai: R. luw F'-ok 
T uong, a; A. D. Scourrai.: Yap Kong 
Ktons- 

MALAYSIAN - . INDUSTRIAL 
DEVELOPMENT FINANCE BER- 
HVD—fc. Zohan Bin Md D.ilip. 

■ . M.\MJFACTURER.S H.ANOTEX 
TRUST COMPANY—D. S T. 
Hnllenaa*: A. painter; D.- W. Tom- 
Jin;S.. WanUc... - - — 

MID-MED BVNK LIMITED— 
. J. 'J. Pace -Ttonclta: G. "H. Pulu; 

<S. P. D. Tedesco Triocas. 
MID-MED FINANCE CORPORA¬ 

TION LTD—J.' C. Gite-J. 
MIDLAND BANK LIMITED— 

S. F. Abbs; Y. P. Acharya: J. 
Adams; N. R. Adsbead; J, W. Akin; 
J. AUnon: 'S. tt.' AdWS *C. J. 
Astlioip: M.' J;. Areh; Denise Joan 
Archer: J. K,' Arthur; M.' A.' Ash¬ 
ford; R. N. .Albion; W. Baddelev; 
B. Bailey; D. G. Baker. R. W. Ball; 

FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS ...... ...,1V!!* 

Stock markets 

Bull sentiment still holds sway 
I For die third consecutive 

session, markets eased back as 
cnd-of-account profit-raking. 
took its loll of sbare prices. 

However, with nationaliza¬ 
tion compensation stocks domi¬ 
nating a quiet market, buyers 
came bad: into some stocks and, 
by die close, the FT Ordinary 
share index had rallied from an 
early, three-point fall to end 
with a net loss of 1.2 ar 510.0. 

At .the opening, a couple ot 
large funds were thought to be 
taking a profit on some of their 
positions and jobbers became a 
little worried that they might 
be flooded out.with stock. Still, 
better two-way ' trading de¬ 
veloped as this session wore on 
and the market was able to 
shrug off both the NTESR 
economic forecast and die dis¬ 
appointing figures on indus¬ 
trial wages. 

Bull sentiment continues to 
take precedence and the 
marker generally expects 
shares to go better again after 
the current shake-out though 
the election uncertainties and 
a downturn on Wall Street 
could dampen any rally. 
' In front of money supply 
figures today, British Funds 
had a quiet session. The wages 
index brought some selling of 
shorts, which ended around 

three- sixteenths down but, in 
light Two-way trading, longs 
ended the day unchanged. 

Dealers are not expecting a 
change in MLR today,, though 
much will depend on .the 
money-supply announcement. 

Sustained buying of Hume 
Holdings has added some 25 
per cent to the share price over 
the past month or so. There is 
vague speculation of an impend¬ 
ing scrip of preference issue 
which could be attracting in¬ 
terest to the stock. At 90p, the 
shares currently yield almost 8 
per cent end the discount on 
the asset value of 98.3p is smal¬ 
ler than elseurhere in the in¬ 
vestment trust sector. ■ 

the money to bid for John 
Brown added I UP to this index 
stock at 4S2p while other groups 
to benefit from the Hawker 
terms were Vickers 7p higher 
at 195p, Tospec, 12 better at 
203d and Yarrow which added 
I5p* to 290p. 

L0FS were suspended at 29-ip 
"in front of the announcement 
of a £14m compensation agree¬ 
ment. Trading -.vili be resumed 
this morning. 

Stores were an active sector 
•with Wade spurting 37p to 99p 
following an agreed bid from 
Asociated Dairies, J0p lower at 

Latest Results are on Page 19. 

Leaders were mixed with 
Beecbam being cut back Tp to 
703p. Glaxo at 60Sp and GKK 
at 280p shed 2p, while Court- 
aulds were a penny easier at 
U9p and ICI marked time at 
400p. 

Hawker Siddeley returned 
from its 244-p suspension price 
ar 254p. the market being 
satisfied with the £60m Govern¬ 
ment payment. Yet. by the 
close, the shares had lost the 
3Op mark up and ended un¬ 
changed on the day. 

Hopes tirar Hawker might use 

240p. 
Another bid stock. Bourne & 

Hollingsworth, aded 5p to 27lp 
while half-time results from 
F. \V. Woolworth, much in line, 
with expectations, added a 
penny to the share at 72lp. 
Marks & Spencer at SSp, firmed 
by a similar amount after news 
that it is to start a customer 
credit, plan, while British Home 
Stores eased a penny to 2J4p 
and Burton ** A” heid steady 
at 156p. 

Is engineering Tubes put up 
a good performance. After dip¬ 
ping to 404p ahead of giures 
the shares climbed to 420p, a 

net rise of Sp on the back of a 
15 per. cent growth in first-half 
earnings. 

The sbare price of Philips 
Lambs improved only slightly 
to £919/32 despite a good pro¬ 
fits performance, because of a 
weak dollar premium while 
SEETS at Sop up 3p, Dreamland 
2p higher at' 35 and Garford 
Li Hey, 17p up Ip,' were also 
helped by figures. 

Irregularities at Barrow Hep¬ 
burn proved too much for the 
share price, which eased a' 
penny to 29p, while ATV slip¬ 
ped a similar amount to 127p 
following the annual report. . 
. In insurances, Briltaxria 
added Sp to 17Sp after figures 
while Royal, reporting. today, 
eased 2p to 295p. • Among the 
brokers still feeling the effects 
of the weak dollar. C E. Heath 
lost 8p to 2S2p, Howden shed 
6p to 15Bp and Sedgwick Forbes 
fell 7p to 458p. 

UDT added a penny to 45p 
as the market found the figures 
satisfactory while the High 

-■ Street banks were little 
.changed. Barclays added 5p to 
353p while Lloyds at 273p, Mid¬ 
land at 363p and National West¬ 
minster ac 28L'p held steady. 

Australian shares felt a two- 
way pull following the active 
buying overnight on the bads 

of a tough budget,.However, % 
weak premium- left Westi 
Mining, at .14 sp ‘ and pj 
Walls end ax 550p vritii losses 
2p. By contrast^ Haanuers 
added 2p to 230p. -and M 
firmed a penny to 223p. .a. 

Coppers.- were lower - xt 
BouganviDe, • at 33Sp « 
Minorco air 195p! shedding 
Messina easiiig. 2p to 10Zp'{ 
Zambia Copper Investmoatg 
lower at 26 * * - 

With package holiday boqtcb 

soaring sky High, on the'it 
of the 'poort summer wetgfj ■ 
the share price of Hprizpn M 
land, at M5p, is icithih a f 
points of its yedFs ahig) 
However, the- increased cOm 
ntion from. Scandinavia, cm 
hit future year's; bookings, £ * 
some market -men- think-i'' 
equity is beginning to. look T. 
bit toppy. ‘ . ... 

.ondipped Sp ; C 
570p m front of «econd-quarf AT £ 
figures today, while BP dipt.1 
2p to 86 p and Sxebeos. shed-] 
to 358p. .* 

Invergorden firmed a per 
to 148b on continued bid h6\ 
while Carlton Industries adc 
2p to 237p* and London .jj 
chant Securities marked time 

MIDLAND BVNK LIMITED—Cntd 
M. D. Bakun; P. R. Barham: 5. V. 
Barken B. L. Earrett: A. C. Bc!j- 
binstr*n: T. H. Bon: : N. J. Bilson; 
P. BmxIiCc: A. Bifib: D. J. 
Blackah: M. E Blacoc. I: J. T. 
Bland: S. A. Bland; J. S. Blraver; 
R. Board man: M. T. Bolsovcr; 
R. M. Hone: Annotie 3san Boniface; 
Elisaheth May Bernhardt; C. J- 
Bniiihvalie, a I: U. 1. Bra>t?TOOk: 
D. J. lira; .-bi-v: A. J. Bretnv: 
Judilli Anne Brii^-Aood: J. B. Brid^- 
-.ood. J Ericr!e>: Penny Rrisicr--, 
I hi: D. C. Bro 'ir D. J. Rror-r.: M. 
E. B-im-n: R. A. Brajc: R. Bu:k.~ 

R. BuitcvncIJ: P. D. Campkin; 
N. Canniiliael. a: M. J D. Carter; 
M. W‘ Carter; P. Challlnor; P. J. - 
Chapman: M. C. Charles; G. J- . 
Chumt; Diane bilcen i.'iinct: B. G. 
Clarke: I.. R. VY. Cl-rki: J. S. 
Clayton: G. E. M. CTstr: A. 
K. R. Cuate>: A. R. Cvlo; D. 1. . 
Collcilpc P J. Collins: P. N. F. 
Cpihnv S. R. r.-^iiin.; M F. Coo- 
Mauiine: D. Co-yjvr. A. J. T. Ccrfei: 
P R. C-..'Srt.-*e. S. J. Cofltr 
M. J. K. C.Mil’Jurd: D. J. Curtis 
P. R. CuMaiiee; N. F. Cut:er: B. G. 
Davidson: II. R. Daria; N. A. 
Da;: Ann Ddaaor: . D. Deakin: 
P. E. DillnuU. L. G. Dove: A. G. 
Do* lc. a; D. R. Easiert-rnolc C. J- • 
Epltnir-n: G. El!:.*: J. Ellis: Katherine 
SaJi*bur> Elli-: D. K. Emsley: A. A. 
England, re: M, S. Eveleigli: J. M. 
E*erard; R. D. Flrtaher; N. R. 
Furonh. Is Frances Foxier, 

■ B. A. FamTd; V. G. Fraolo: A. T. 
M. Freeman, m: P. A. Frtcr-Aih: 
N. F. Fullerton: R. F. Gale: Jo-e- . 
phJcK Mar>' GiWwass: R, Gibhins: G. 
H. Gilbert: R. J. S. Gilchrto. •= T. 
D. Goman: I. D. Gowan'.ocb: P- V. 
Grant; A. Graven: D. B. Green; 
J. Green: M. R. GrUnifcs: R. J. D. 
Grin--tead: R. A. Guest: C. J. 
Gvrilliam: R. B. Hai^li. a: R. G. 
Hai?b: B. P. Hale}" Glenda Lonae 
Hartocr: N. J. Harle: 1. Hamea; 
K. L. S. Ham- F. Hartlc*: I. J. K. 

.HauiC; C- G- Har-kcs: A. W. H-*»- 
to>. J. L. Hawtera: M- L. Hay- 
**-arJ: S. J. Heo-:<r.: B. C. Hissing; 
C arnljn Hill: Alison Holder R. 
Holland: T. F. G. Holter: J. G. 
Howard-Jone*: ■ J. Howlter a: * 
J. R. I. Hitalics: T. C. R. Hughes;. 
F K Huai able: W. E. Hyde: N. F. 
Irving: Alison Jaci&on: P. C. JocW- 
,-in. S. Jack w. Jcira.ier Ellva 
laequev D. M. Jaice-; D. W. 
Jame-; P. M. Jams-.. I: V 
N. Jenkinron: S. G. ■ Johnson: 
A. L. Jon*s: C. H. Jones; G. 
W. Jonet: W. P. Jones; R. P. 
Joyce: R. G. Kearvy: D. A. Keec-i; 
P. Keeling: Julia Helen Keen: M. C. 
Kelly: D. Ki03: P. J. King: fieaca 
Danuta KovjHb: S. A. Laoca^er, 
A. . T. Lunglum: Caroline Judith 
Langley: S. R. La”.". R. La*erence; 
M. J. H. Laa: M. P. Le Grys: 
Jennifer ivy Locoli: G. A. Liteh- 
Tic Id: Evelyn Sarah Livesejt G. 
Long: P. Lukcta: P. G. MacDonald: 
J. G. Madden; P. J. Minkin: D. N. 
Manner*: C. B. Marlani: P. H. 
Mania: M. Masters: Jacauetine 
Patricia Matthew*; G. P. McCooey: 
P’ E. McGowan, a: N. R. Mead; 
H. F. Medcalfe: P. G. MedUcotX: 
J. I. Mcpuo: I. J. Mellon Susan 
Margaret Mmvhon: G. K. Moat; 
K. P. Molloy: ,\f. Monks: D. F. 
Moore: R. W. Moore: Margaret 
Ruth Morgan: 1. D. Morri'.; B. A. 
Moss; B. D. M. Munro: R. R. H. 
Murphy: B. Nicole. M. K. Nor- 
Uiam: R. J.’ Cades: J. Oates: T. 
Ogden. ■: I. R. S. Pace, a: M. F, 
Q. M. Pacim: G. J. Padtnorc: 
R. W. Page: M. Paine; S. Palmer; 
A. W. Parfin; N. L. Parish, b. 
N. 1. Partin*: R. D. Patel; A. L. . 
Paxton- J. Pearec; S. P. Pearse; 
P. J. Pcrr*-. I. R. Phillips-: T. C. 
Prcsland: P. S. Proctor: Josephine 
May Pry do: M. J. Pulley: P. Push, 
man. a: B. W. RasUO: A. J. RaU 
cliff: S. B. Raibod; N. X. Rees; 
I. Revilt: M. J. Richards; Melanie 
Richardson: Kalltleen Margaret 
Patricia Riddick: R. L- A. Rim*; - 
D. J. Robb: C. D. R.Wjinx; B. C. 
Roberts: Sandra- Robson, a: R. C. 
Rosenthal: T. R os-lands; N. C. Rule: 
Jane Elizabeth Sampson: A. C. Scott; 
Y. Sharma: A. P. Sltarp; B. Sharp; 
J. ’ S. Shetrnn: T. K. Simmons; K. C. 
-Skelton: D. Small: S. R: Smerdon; 
P. k. Smith: Valurk Margaret Sno»: 
A. H. Stephens: P. Slone: S. Stout: 
I. M. Sutton: J. Tann: f. Tattersall: 
R. A. R. Tailor: S: A. Taylor; . 
S. J. Taylor, a: J. E. Temple: P, R. 
Thornton: Paula Tinale: B. R. Unitt; 
B. H. Wakclio: D. W. WaagIia: A. 
V-artuifriir. a: D. K. Warren: T. 
Waif: . C. P, Webster Catherine ■ 
Mary Wengxr: w. T. W'halev: N. J. 
Whelpdaje: B. J. WhiimartK: G. S. 
Whiiiop, »: P. j, Wickais: T. L. 
Wflltao,*; - M. A. Wills; A. L 
Wikon;- F. W. G. Wood; Jusephine • 
Paula Jane Wright. 

MIDLAND BANK TRL ST COR¬ 
PORA HON (JERSEY) LIMITED— 
A. J. Be^esL 

MORGAN GUARANTY TRUST 
COMPANY OF NEW YORK— 
D. R. Lc\ckxk. 

MOSCOW N ARODNY BANK 
LL'fl ILD—tig Tom Tit; Tat Tee 
Lis. • - 

>iLSUM COMMERCIAL RANK, 
LLMITED—G. A. Sl.ahr.ca 

NATIONAL & COMMERCIAL 
DEVELOPMENT CAPITAL 
LTD.—J. N. S-a:rdx-Mv-.:3. 

THE NATIONAL BANK OF 
COMMERCE—M. G. H. H. Hctaraj. 

NATIONAL BANK OF MGERLK 
.LIMITED—J. O. Aicfe»o: E. A. 
ASeielv.; O. A. Flkoiai;: R. 
GtaJa.-r.osi: J. O. 

NATIONAL COMMERCIAL 
RANK OF JAMAICA LIMITED— 
Jennifer Lorraine Pii!.-r*-Ti. 

THE NATIONAL GIRO—?. 
Goviieb. 

N \TIONAL WES1N1IVSTER 
BANK LLMITED—G- A'? 
G. >1. Addivrn: R. W. Aliou: M. 
Aires.'hi; A. J. Anderx.n; A. M. 
Atr.iil: S. V. Ashb;: C. B. A‘-I:. b: 
I. R. B=artt: K. N. Bailee M. J. 
Hiker, a: G. BJrr. I; xJ G Bar.a- 
oe.l: J. A. Barm-*-: M&w. ..Aer.e 
Barharn: J. R. Barter.: B. D. Bar- 
xeick: B. D. Bar.r- D. >'. Bell; 
P. R. Bslxhaw: S. J. Blackburn, a: 
P. D. Bolt: M. P. Bor ater; P. M. 
Bo rken F A. Boselb. P. J. Brccgh: 
Jaccueiiae Diane Brcughton; 1. C. 
Brown: J. G H. Bro-r:; R. P. 
Br^-.n: P. Bruce; R. C. Bslrir.; 
J. A. Byers, a: G. P. C^t-r. I m: 
P. R. Cason: 3. ?. Cuix; D..A. 
Chapman, a f: M. E_ Child: D. 
Claxioo; T. G. Colegaa. b; L. J. 
Collett: Marilyn Frerce* CoUir.: 
A. T. Cook: H. ' Cook: C. C. 

Corbett: B. V. Coney, a: J. F. 
Corns: A- Coupe: L S. Coa-kj. m: 
S. Creb>. b Ti Kl ). P. Ca:ah3: . 
L G. Cro-s. b: J. OJr.: N. J. 
Davies: R- C. Davies: 1. De-.-'-n; 
.J. R. Day be’u; Manure: e!:E_'esua .J. R. Day bell; Manure: e':e-rc:a 
L«.-n?<*sr. G. R. F. Dcrr^: P. 
Wean: P. ). H. Dc-dJ: M. W. 
Dodds: L. F. P. Dot.-rr: J. C. 
Draper. D. C. Drev.-; k. E. Dur.-^r; 
B. Dutton: P. J. Dy.rr; p. T. 
EJ**-ard>: J. c. Ei’a.-i: C. P. F:to- 
»ar D. Elli-ott: S. EcrrijCe. b; 
A. E. Evans, f; A. M. E-.ans: 
H. G. Evjr. I- Julie: Ettc: K. W. 
Fa-*n: A. R. ). Feis-.eai: T. J. 
File*-: R. G. Firth: R A. Feed: 
T. G. Foster: R. J. rreeitrar 
D. S Fr-uey: P R Gai.-. D. G«ls 
A. R. Godiurd: E. Gur.cn. A. C. 
Grace: D. Grave: M. J. G-es-i. 
P. Grcenra:: P. M. Griffin: G. K. 
Griffith. I: G. J. Griffiths: >e 
■Ann Grirr.; J. R. Gro*e: I. Greriiv. 
a: R. D. Gunn: J. F. Guy: R. J. 
THagtpe; A. J. Hamilton, a: Aaiene 
Hammond: S. J. S. Hair.pten: J. A. 
Hardinp: J. Harper O. 
F. .A. Harrson: • ETi:ib<M-i Atm- 
Harrison: F. J. Hi:Rs!d: A. C. .Haj- 
yarth. I; C. S. Head: M. J. Hender¬ 
son: G. B. Herrock: P. R. Hejurcd: 
J. D. Hilditch: J. U Hilton: S. M. 
HLOicfc D. J. Hobson: f. Hogarth; 
M. R. Hoss: C. R. Holland: C. J. 
Holt: R. N. Hotcanh: R- J. Ho-ve; 
P. R. Howells: B. Br.gbcs: W. A. 
Hunt- P. E. C. Huichin:on; P. R. 
Tbbelson: S. J. Juiris; R. A, 
Jefferies; S. P. John*: J. D. Jones: 
K. K. Jones: V K. Jones: T. J. 
Jones: M. C. Jordan: P. R. Jordan; 
N. R. Kaataria: A. J. Kelly: C. P. 
Restin; G. C. Kieffer; A. R. King; 
C. B. King, b f: P. kingnon: 
M. H. Kirkhum. f: R. E. Klo<:: 
P. J. Laurent. »: C. A. Lee: J. G. 
Lee: A. N. Lege: D. Lesett; A. 

’Litinzs: C. Ltrmlie: T. R. P.‘ 
lion: D. A. MacFariara'.- G. Major; 
D. P. Mareh: D. J. Martin: L J. 
MuthUon: D. J. N. McLean: 
Margaret Ruth Metcalfe. A. W. W. 
Mifflin; N. P-. Mills; J. MiaBajr 
T. D. MitcbeH: T. J. Monk.-; 
J. E. W. Moon; G. P. Morri.-. I: 
J. P. ’A. Mulliuaer. 5.' H. NewelL I:. 
G. Nicholson: A. ' R. Nbbcu: 
Kathryn Korns:- M. "R. O'Shsuigli- 
nesjy; J. W. O-ven: G. R. Park: 
G. E. Peachey; W. J. People; A. K- 
Pclcri. a b: A. R. PTiilnort, a: R. J. 
PiV.c; T. E. Poimon: M. E. Pu',-ell: ■ 
3 M. Riddle: C. J. Ridley: J. J. 
Roberts: K. . Robertshe*’-: D. M. 
Rubinson: B. Roles: M. J. Russell. 
»n; B, T. Samuel. ■: J. Sandbrook; 
R. S. Sneers: P.' J. A^ Songs; P- K. 
Sha*>: R. E. W. Shepherd: A. P. 
Shooter J. M. Simpson, f: G. 
Ninylcton: Linda Mary Stack; A. D. 
■S liter R. Stinger: A. G. Sloan: 
C. M. .Smith: U. G. Smith: P. K. 
Smith: P. Southern: N. V, Spencer: 
P. Siaighu Marie Sralken M. Stand- 
big: D. W. Slcnniag: R. J. Stephens: . 
M. J. Suraraers: 1. R. S. Sutton; 
P. Aab; E. A. Tagoe: A. C. 
Tapp; S. P. Tate: Penelope Jill 
Taylor Lesley Entases Templeraan: 

NATION AL WESTMINSTER B.VNK 
LIMITED—iCnvJ 
B. D. T>oxas: D.'P. H. TS:ma.c 
G. P. Ttt~.a>; L;nc Eileen MrnirR 
Thtrr.ls. N. tcrelta'd: Mar. Dune 
Tr:~: R. \f. tVUvficU; W. A. 
Ward: S. J. E. Warren: D. L. 
VTi'Sir.-: J. Werrrtt: D. G. White; 
D. WtUtl^ira: D. J. Wilson. I; 
M. P. D. P. Wnham: D. G. 
WMtsa: Qfa'Jse Margurci Wngbi; 
Cbrii-one Yr'iS'. 

NEW NIGERIA BANK LLMITED 
—1_ E. l tb>. 

NIGERIAN ACCEPTANCES 
LLMITED—L. A. A. Muse. 

XlGERLkS BANK FOR COM¬ 
MERCE A . INDLSTRY—F. O. 
Aj=J-7=ve 

OFFICE OF THE COMMIS¬ 
SIONER OF B.ANKLNG. HONG¬ 
KONG—J. K-j-Sum. 

ORIENT.AL BANK BERH.VD— 
0:'j=:r, SL-. Hai; M.-hd Tahir, f. 

OVERSEA-CHINESE B ANKING 
CORPORATION LIMITED—Low 
Pu' Ler.s: Tao H-i.it Goan. 

OVERS FAS IN ION BANK 
LLMITED—Kim Jc-.r S'ng: 5itt: Peck 
Hc-.r So: Li Her Yu Yu Lull;. 

THE PEOPLE'S BANK LTD 
—R. G. Ts lor. 

ROTHSCHILD .t.VJLi & SONS 
LIMITED—R. J. R- Wolfe, m. 

THE ROYAL BANK OF 
CANADA—R. N. J. Carman, f: 
C. M. Pvtlm. 

SECURITY TRUST COMPANY 
LIMITED—A B Clark; I. C. 
McKee. 

SECURITY UNIVERSE (HONG- 
KONGi LIMITED—D. La: Sheung 

SfluNCHAf COMMERCIAL 
BANK LTD—L'Jit K« ok Hung. a. 

SOCIETE GENER.ALE—C. J. 
MrtcSell. 
-STANDARD BANK NIGERIA 
LIMITED—C. O. Arigbe: E. O. 
Teriab. 

STANDARD CHARTERED BANK 
LIMITED—M. R. V. Ai'.tum. P. D. 
M_vrr«. m: M. S. MiUeri 

STATE BANK OK INDIA—K- 
Rx.-i-.xS. Sn-irainstl'a.i. 

SbW ITALIAN (GUERNSEY! 
LTD-R; J. HbCL-.s-'tort.*!. 

SYNDICATE BANK—V. M. Ya*. 
TEXAS COMMERCE BANK—E. 

Ji.di. 
TO RO N TO-DO > UNTO N BANK— 

K'tc'c Men- . 
UNITED ASLAN BANK BERHAD 

—A. La:':ee:. 
UNITED BANK FOR AFRICA 

LTD.—E. H. Am.tnyn: E. O. 
Pijwjb. 

UNITED DOMINIONS TRUST 
LDITTED—D. P. G>>udman. b. 

UNITED MALAYAN BANKING 
CORPORATION KFRH.AO—Yue 
Wk Hm- 

UNITED O' EKSE.VS BANK 
LLMCIED—Lek Yee Kbens: Tbana 
K:: Kh-.fl L 

WAVFOONG FLN.ANCE ltd— 
V. G. UaSii-x- 

W ILL LAMS & CLY’N’S BANK 
LDITTED—D. Arm.lead: P. J. 
barker: C. 1. G. Kekoioit. ■; 
A C. Bird; P. \V. Bridre. Udcv 
Sasan Girter: A. Cunninyfiam. a ft 
N. R. ftanroi-.J. B. Earn rim": G; 
F. Evan.-: D. Farr: .S. A. Hokno: 
Dorothy Ki.r. a I: C. P. Uyi:: M. J. 
McCarthy; B. «. MetttjUc: a. V. 
Muore>; A. J. Peace; J. G. Pritchard; . 
I. D. R.rad. a: K. Robin-.'. A. L. G. 
SimraODs I : P. F. Ta»lr*r: G. 
Valsntiae: M. A. Wonhiejton. 
• Y’ORKSHIRE BANK LDIITED— 
N. E. P. BaMen D. R. Bo-roe dale; 
G. W. Gj-Ason; b. M. Flinvan: P. 
Gilbert: C. J. Greariir: P. A. GrineJI; 
1^. P. Haley: D. J.1 Hill: B. Johnson: 
N. C. Johnson: N. W.- Johnson, f: 
P. G. Ker:lia»: K. G. Nudd: >V. 
Parris; C. J. Pomell: P." Sevens; A. 
Switbeobank: S. UoJenvooJ: D. C. 
Wadi- Mtli: 1. D. WhiinOrlh. 

Z.AMBLA NATIONAL COMMER¬ 
CIAL -BANK LIMITED—M.. K_ A. 
Asuaoab. 

OTHERS—S. M. U.- Adebisi; 
5. - A. Adegunua: _ O. A. 
A defer a: R. A. AdijuD; F. A, 

' Akerele*. A. O. 'AteLtsanya; M. A. 
Alalta. a: K. B. Ayindr: T. V.. 

.tyORufe: P. Cheat Poti Chv.ee-. C. 
K. Datie,; Prrtdtfivc bfargarei Judd: 
Knah Ttar Chye: AT A- LawaJ; M. 
lee Wal Konp t. J. Miliar: H, C-- 
Ctuki-. S. OLabisi: J. O. Onui>rdi; 
J. M. Oruodubo: filing Yin. Tnr: J. L>. 
Parry: F. ’ • L People: Theresa 
Chirr..-an PhosookkiEvatana: R. Sinulif 
T-in kec Minf. Won? SAon Heng. 

" — Holder of the TnrMe 'Dipluraa 
a = DbtlaerioB ta 
1 Aixueiilney 
b — . Practice of Banking 
t - n Fiaancr of Forefea- 

- Trade-' 
I — n Law - Xelaliaj: (a 

RnnkbiE - 
« - n Monetary TJbcvry 

ud Pkaclicc 

raUSTEE DIPLOMA 

45 candidates who completed Part II in April, 1978 
BARCLAYS BANK TRUST COM¬ 

PANY LIMITED—P. H. Ashby: P. 
A. Bamei;; N. C..Bradley;. 1. R. W_ 
BurtW^: G- F. Cull; G. V. Grimes; 
G. Si. KnorP. W. J. MiUard: R. J. 
Oiltyr Deborah Scabrook, a .p: 
Deborah Alary- Simon; Helen 

1M area ret Stmtart-Jono. p; R- K. 
■niurajiadn. 

LLOYDS BANK LIMITED—D. E. 
Brown; Jennifer Mary Christian; A. 
W. Cburih: P. A. R. Cole: J. N- 
Lkywdid; P. G. Wear. 

MIDLAND BANK TRUS1 COM¬ 
PANY LIMITED—J. -SjIlenJne: R. 
Beer: D. W. Brocg; C. S. Gladman. 
A. W. Hard'o-idc: R. Hen.Jer»on; 
Gillian Mary Moyle: J. A. Pern. 

MIDLAND BANK TRUST COR¬ 
PORATION f JERSEY! LEMlTtD— 
P G. Farley. 

NATIONAL WESTMINSTER 
BANK LLMITED—R. K. Biaek. *: 
J. G. Erwn: P. G. Colli Oi: .R_ Cu»- 
vorth; Sandra EJiaabelh Fullor: C. P. 
Humphrey; A. Kin?: fc. R- McGreev-y; 

D. F. Riihardson; A. W. Sea nun: 
S'. M. G. Smith, a-#: T3. I. TThtre; 
B. A. Weaven G^C. Williams; A. J. 
Wri.;hL. * - 

■STANDARD CHARTERED BANK 
LIMITED—R. Homer. 

WILLIAMS & CLYN'S B.AN K 
LLMITED—P. Ebden, *' » p. 

* = Holder-ef the Baakiat; Diylvm 
a = Dbdadnm b Trtat Aentutfins 
■p = - Law at Real Pro¬ 

perty . .. 

TRUSTEE SAYINGS BANKS EXAMINATIONS 

52 candidates wbo completed Part II in April, 1978 
ABERDEEN SAVINGS BANK— 

N. R. B, MeKrork. 
. bhohngham municipal—v. 
S. Bon air. G. Grainger: J. P. P. 

■ Hire; F. J! McCabe. 
EASTERN’ ENGLAND—A. J. D. 

NIcLart : U. B. Rrelae: R. C..ScoU; 
P. A. Toiler: L M. Yurie. 

LANCASHIRE AND CUMBRIA— 
1U. Klun-lvne J. F. Cliev. 

LEICESTER AND NOTTING¬ 
HAM—«. J - ll.cOTn: D. P. IflK- 
reivje; li. Movre. p: J. C‘. Mwlej-: 

■M- F. SniitiL o. 

MID-LANCS AND . MERSEY¬ 
SIDE—W. T Heap'.. 

NORTH EAST—T. Bitkinshiir. t. 
NORTH WEST CENTRAL—D. 

Bn;: D. Hbsuil: P. s. H.'idcnur., 
i or A. T. Kiri:m:in: A. Mon: f. 
G. Naylor: J. K. Proeror. a: D. L. 
R •diti'.-s: Suian Walton, a p s t. 

SOUTH E.EST—t. .IV. OjUSin.-: 
Joan Tamar Fairbairn: Caroline Su»an 
"Fasaej-. a; D. C. Hamer: M. K. 

.Payne: Audrey Lydia RoiS Perrvraun: 
T. 3. Richard*. ■: L. C. Skinner. 

D. U. Smitli: D. H. Smnher«; P. 
Talbot; B. A. Thomp^an. 

SOUTH WEST—M. J. Dickie. 
TAYSIDE AND CENTRAL SCOT¬ 

LAND—R, H.-Deu. • 
WALES .AND BORDER COUN¬ 

TIES—N. C. BinL t: L. J. 0.u.<iiiL<c*: 
.1. -H. Francis: M. W. MeManin. b; 
T K. Robinson. 

WEST OF SCOTLAND—!. Cli.-at; 
R. *.V. McLaren. 

YORKSHIRE. AND LINCOLN— 
R A. Knowlei: D. Slirk. ipr 
L L. M'elfont. 

'a DbUaUiiM ia Principles of ' a 
t . Attumii IT 

b ~ - Bankieg Law fee p 
TSBs 

a — Disriactio* in Sariass Banka La" . * — Distinctive in ba-ia-s Bank, and 
and Practice Jl ifar Social and 

Sarins Banks Law 
and Practice—1 

• Personal • Sarins* 
and Int raiment 

Sarinro Banka Law 
aad Practice—111 t - 

Economic History 

of Britaia. 

Personal Taxation’ 

Tiger Oats & Milling 
up 43 pc in first half 

Tiger Oats & National Milling 
tvhich holds 30 per cent of J. 
Bibhy and Sons has achieved -a 
43 per cenr jump in pre-tax 
profits for the six months to 
June 30 ac R22.4m (£13m) and, 
noth with Stan ding severe com¬ 
petition in some areas ftf its 
business, this growth rate 
should be maintained far tbe 
rest of the year. This indicates 
a total profit of about R60ro 
against last veer’s record of 
R42.8m. 

Turnover for the half year 
was R353m against R250m. 
Earnings a share were 114c 
compared with 102cx mid, the 
dividend 25c against 22c. 

InternatioBal 

merger agreemn^ Eaton ’i 
initiated an offer to yristi: 
any and all outstanding ct 
mon shares of Moore at.; 
same price. At April 28- wL 
tbe offer was concluded, Ea 
had purchased about :89 ^ 
cent of the outaanding rasa 

General Motors 
Detroit.—General .Motors 

Corp. reported that car sales 
rose by 14.4 per cent to 146,439 
in the August 1-10 period, com¬ 
pared with 128,038 in the same 
period tet year. For the year 
to date, car sales rose .t*y 2S 
per com: to 3,313,630 -from 
3,231.678 a year earlier. Com¬ 
mercial vehicle sales in tbe 
August 1-10 period increased 
by 39.1 per cent to 51,209 and 
for the year to date rose by 
15.5 per cenr to 1,064.762.— 
Reuter. ... 

Australian Cons 
Melbourne.—Australian Con¬ 

solidated Industries’ chairman 
Mr Andrew Grimwade expects 
1978-79 profit to be well in 
excess of tire $A22.01m attribut¬ 
able after-tax profit earned in 
lie year ended March 31. He 
told die annual meeting that 
sales and profit for die first 
quarter • are ahead of year- 
earlier re suiks.—Reuter. 

Eaton Corporation 
Samuel Moore and Company 

has voted to merge with Eaton 
Corporation. The merger agree¬ 
ment, announced on. April 17, 
197S called for Moore shared 
holders to receive. $20 cash per 
share. At the time of the 

ETefler record 
Chicago.—The Waiter-flip V 

Heller. Thternational ;! 111 » 
don (parent' 'c^inpasiy/ 
Britain's H & H .factors) 'I*!, j j- r 
reported record eannngs i'.Jlt, i 1 
funds employed for die Sect 
quarter and the firsthalf enc. 
June-30, 1978. Mr Franklin • ; 
Cole, chairman,^ said that.. . . 
the second,qjmurtm1, net. inco; 
from continuing operations 
18.4 per -tear to, $&7m. Af 
preferred .dividends. -pa--sh; 
earnings: rose 15.6'per cent - - 
74 cents^frdly - £hned,-' 
cents, an .increase <rf 19.7 % 
cent. For tthe first .sfr mpni 
net , income from contmu: 
operations rose 109 per c^i 
S16.1m ($14Jm). 

Sandvik - 
Over the jGxet 

profits of SanOvilfT^se: & 
Swedish steel group wMch | 
in an agreed. £4to. /lndi; 
Spooner Industries Jast- ffll» 
*—have risen 13 per" cenr 
263m kronor 
went up from 2;170m. tatooF 
2,520m krottor. . Ji ■ ;t •; 

Over die futi year, howev 
profits are expected - ; 
about the same ay . last" sti 
470m kronor, aWwngit sales! 
expected to gtt mr '&wa 
kronor to 5350m tend or- T 
is in line wM;TOard-_estinte 
at the start-of the 

Orders received m- mevfi 
half amounted''to abbut Zp5. 
kronor—a rise on* festr year 
25. per cent. --- >. * - - 

Moorside merger awaits Jjr up 
Inland Revenue appeal; ^ 

Merger discussions between 
Moorside Trust and London, 
and St - Lawrerrcr Icvestmeni 
have lapsed, as Moor side’s dis¬ 
pute with tiie Inland Revenue 
is awaiting the result of an 
appeal by tbe Revenue. 

The Special Commissioners, 
to whom the dispute was re¬ 
ferred,’ found in. favour jrf, the 
.trust but “ it ' is impossible at 
the moment to say what further 
time is likely io elapse.before 
the company’s' • position ia 
entirely dear ”, ' said chairman, 
Mr Edward Davies, yesterday. • 

Gross 'revenue for tbe half 
vear to June 30, 1978. is down 
to £425,000 from £440,000. An 
interim dividend of 2.2p gross 
is declared against L8p.. _ 

-and LomoiKi .Investmen^^iu-jr 
■rose by 1 7pm: cent «o.-£62f,0. 
R even ue • avaifeWe .. fot 
orcSnaty. capir^ ws 
per cent greater at 
after a tax efrarge of £15W] 

- compared vrach £137,000.' Es - .. 
-iags per's4isa:'e rose &W W 
1.51p asntl, as known, the mt® " ': 
payment, gross, is being hr : - - , 
from L06p to 1.49p. 

Stewart Nairn . 
' Pre-tax profits more- than 

doubled' from £21,000 to £50,000 
are reported for the year to 
March 31 by the Stewart Nairn 
Group, manufacturers .mid dis¬ 
tributors of hosiery and knit¬ 
wear. Turnover rose from 
£139m to £3.76m.“ Eatnings per 
share, on .the 5p shares, are 
0.45p, compared with 0l2p last 
time, on 20p shaxes. Once zsgain, 
there i^. po dividend. 

Over £400,000 at . 
Garford-Liiley 

Topping the £400,000 mark 
for die first time; pre-tax pro- 

-fits of Garford-Liliey Industries 
rose from £366,000 to £407,000, 
a record, in die year to March 
31- TurDover was up from 
£3.46tn to £424nt. With -earnings 
per share, up from 2,6p to 2.89p, 
die total gross dividend is being 
lifted from 1.08p ro 1.19p. Xtixs 
group covers engineering, plas¬ 
tic extrusion and nfoufding and 

. ICFC package- 
Hargreave (Products . ^ 

Industrial _and.-; Gommoj' ' , 
Finance Oorpqratioa. • <IC*'' V.. 
are providing a financial pa- • ... • 
age of £+24,000 to J. M.' ^ : .:_v~ 
greave fProdncts) htd:^. /J' - ;-;r" 
finance takes the : form' « ^ C. . 
loan of £200,000 anB-'-tfaejg,: 
chase of all preferred, .opmn- . 
chares in the company no^''nJ' 
ready .- owned by. ICFC: Part. — 
the share purchase Is TO^m .. 
form of ICFC loan stbdt;* 
this .is the first time- tha£-li^.< 
stock has. been..provided_tp; i• 
ICFC customer in this wWi. \ 
'.In addition to cash,.tfiftV '• . 

dors' of. 417,500 prefers; ’ 
shares of 5p each. in -Barge* : . 
will receive £26,000 ,10V - . . - 
cent ICFC unsecured loan ?*■ 
1986 and £16,000 11} 
ICFC unsecured ..loanso ■ 
1930. JGFC ' air® ■; 
holders of 4^6 per. cent <tf, • . ' 
ordinary shares and this far . . - 
the total bidding; to .251^.;; ' ■- - , 
cent. . ! ■ . ^ 

Legal & General 
Fends managed by tegal.»%K. 

POflPal A<«£Vf■ YRMS W General Assurance fPeasi wtflj 
II- • ru **1 

woodworking. 

Lon & Lomond Inv 
in the first half of this year; 

rite gross revenue of London 

Management) leapt- by ■ £W 
to a record level of tS93m^. 
the first six- months :irf ,JliCit*. 
year. "Some of the subfi | 
tial growth is accounted for , I 
rhe stimulus of the new -sivt 
scheme” said chief execiic; 
Mr Keithi.ffaH,: A total of/ . 7 
clients ■- user the. four mana;. ' ^a: * r; 
funds - available for -pens <■ 
schemes: - •/'- . •’ ■ '1 ;>• . , 

PRESS TOOLS 
- Turnover, for year to April 30 
liras £2.2m (£3.7m). Pre-tax profit 
was £250,100 (£176,200). 'Earnings 
per share were 6.03p (4.26p>. 
Final dividend is 1.56p gross 
{1.41 p Eross),’ making total oT 
2.54p groes (2.27p gross). - J.. 

A2LSA HCVESTBIENT TRUST ; 
Pre-tai profit for year -to-a; 

31 wto £551,200 (€491,700). Ei'- ; 
ings per-share were 5:01p'(4.3S ; 
Final dividend ' is~ 435p -'gi.;' *. 
(3-72D gross)’-.--ntaldijg' total 
7,18p gross (SJOp gross); 

y^ji»Cii v. 
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a heavy discount 
Maugaan 

■ an ai Properties is re- 
• • " ihing. itself as a signifi- 

rvenue producer. After 
,000 pre-tax in 1977 and 
ove tbe line Joss of 
0 in the year before 

;■* rofits have recovered to 
•. The upturn prorides 

or a dividend lift from 
. -lier first and final pay- 

>f 0-98485p a Share to 
""s. jross with a 1978 final 

\.jp a share. 
- earnings of 3.21 p a 
Regional clearly bad 

.6 pav more but, if the 
r ‘ cent gross yield is 
lat lower than the in- 
railable elsewhere in the 
the discount on net 

looks attractive. 
end-Marcb' balance sheet 

' 'evaluation, which ex- 
the residential sites, 

a £ 1.46m surplus over 

rttier shots fired in 
suit of Fluidrive 

l- with the Fluidrive 
; tring board’s agreement 

.'r£5.7ra bid from Associ- 
igineering in preference 

.. wn approach, the board 
nas Tilling continues to 

i. \Its case. Rejected as 
L\ \ j/-uniStic ” -and "totally 

" factory” the £5m Tilling 
. oses next Tuesday. 

I is \? k-iasting his own offer 
-1 Jij'ssociated’s, -Sir Robert 

chairman of Tilling, 
that Associated bas 

i that its profits could 
up to 1* per cent this 
. has. also reported a 

^^ cant' fall in earnings 
for the first half of the 
id admitted that pros- 
r its home and overseas 
rs give little or no evi- 
aoy increase in demand 

* coming months, 
lys that Fluidrive has 
1 nothing further about 
sects since the interim 
it which reported no 

improvement in orders, and 
profits down 24 per cent—with 
adverse effects continuing into 
1979. 

Associated has no previous 
experience in the specialist 
power transmissions field, and 
has not specified how it would 
implement its plans to make 
Fluidrive the nucleus of a 
specialist power transmisions 
group in a highly competitive 
market, nor what the cost and 
effects on Associated would be. 

In contrast, he soys that 
Tilling’s long-established Ban- 
sen Transmissions International 
subsidiary, with sales double 
those of Fluidrive, has expertise 
in this field. He thinks that an 
association between the two 
would provide greater and 
immediate opportunities for 
Fluidrive’s management and 
employees. 

The year at Tilling is off to 
a good start, and he is confident 
of the future. 

r Stanley looking 
another record 
ir record growth is pre- 
yr A. G. Stanley Hold- 
is do-it-yourself aod 
lg materials retailer, 
profits were up by 49 

to £748,000 in the six 
to July 1, 1978. Turn- 
leased from £7.4m to 

ncrease was achieved 
a £45,000 loss on two 
the Netherlands which 

P is dosing by the end 
ntinth. 
•land, four stores have 
wed, nine opened and 
tted. Sales through the 
shops which were open 
le corresponding period 
r increased by 27 per 
hSs improvement was 
result of increased sales 
4abel products. The 
fso plans to open five 
es in the current half- 

second half-year has 
at a very satisfactory 
1 the board is confident 
year’s results will show 
record growth ”, said 
'man. Mr Michael Stan- 
erday. 
:1 interim dividend of 
■oss is declared‘for the 
ing December 31, 1977, 
; the reduction in the 

rate of advance corporation tax, 
making a total of 3.83p gross. 

“Dependent on the final re¬ 
sults, it should be possible to 
substantially increase the final 
dividend but there is a possi¬ 
bility we could be restricted”, 
warned Mr Stanley. 

But Melody Mills, wallpaper 
manufacturer, has been hit by 
difficult trading conditions in¬ 
cluding fierce competition and 
reduced margins in the wall¬ 
paper industry which A. G. 
Stanley appears to have 
avoided. 

Pre-tax profits for Melody 
were up slightly to £519,000 
from £514,000 for the year to 
March 31, 1978, and turnover 
increased by 20 per cent to 
£7-9m. 

-* The final results were not as 
good as the board expected be¬ 
cause the adverse Trading con¬ 
ditions continued through tne 
second half. "However, the 
company has made excellent 
progress since the end of 
March, chairman "Mr Walter 
Meigh, reports and results for 
the first- four months- of 3978- 
79 trading year are much more 
satisfactory.” 

A final dividend of 4.8p gross 
is declared, against 4.4p for last 
year. 

. es Paper lip 
: in 
half-year 
ie back of a rise in 

of 7 par cent to 
pre-tax profits of Olives 
ill have jumped 84 per 

£149,000 in the six 
to June 24. Earnings a 
re up from 239p to 
vhile rhe dividend is 
urn 1.5p to 2.78p gross, 
board says that the 
improvement in the 
demand seen in the 

Jf is expected to be 
ted. After the ** en- 
g” interim results, the 

' s have every confidence 
ing the capital expendi- 
■q gramme, which will 
to about £200.000 in 

1 year. A maximum 
payment is expected. 

Demand is 
weak at 
Arcolectric 

After a good first half, the 
board of Arcolectric (Holdings) 
says that the outlook is not as 
bright as it was a few months 
ago. Demand is weak and com¬ 
petition may force the group to 
again accept lower margins. 

Over the first half to April 
30 pre-tax profits were lifted 
by higher margins to £287,000— 
an advance of 145 per cent. The 
board of the electric switches 
and neon-signal lamps manufac¬ 
turer says that sales were ahead 
by 39 per cent. 

Shareholders are to receive 
a maintmned net dividend, 
which is equal to 0.26p gross 
against Q33p. 

isers on oil 
istry safety 
mnittee has been set up 
Health and Safety Com- 
to advise on health and 
h the oil industry, in- 

the North Sea. Its 
n will be Mr R. D. 

of the Health and 
executive. It is nomin- 
oally by the CBI and the 

BOWATEK CORPORATION 
. Offers for Cross!ey Bunding 
Products by Bowater Corp, have 
beta accepted by 89 per cent of 
ordinary shares and 83 per cent 
of cumulative preference shares. 
Since the offer was made last 
month Bo water bas acquired a 
total of 90 per cent of Crossley 
capital, through a subsidiary. Both 
offers are now unconditional. 

P. BROTHERHOOD 
Peter Brotherhood Limited 

announce that a second interim 
dividend of 0.0963 pence per ordi¬ 
nary share will be paid with the 
final dividend of 4.5373 ptnee per 
ordinary share. 

ess appointments 

B’s new project director 
enneth Moses is to be 
J rector-general of muting 
•tor of planning and major 

at The National Coal 

J. Kennedy bas succeeded 
Jenkins as director of 
of the Delta Metal Co 

; Dr Jenkins’ retirement. 
- W. Lees bas become 
and general manager, Mr 
Sradley as sales director, 
. Hargreaves as technical 

Mr J. S. Walker as 
director and Mr £. C- 

operations director Of TI 
;e Silencers. 
-drew S. R. Davidson has 
te board of British Linen 

-Sir Edmund Liggjns has joined 
J. &' H. B. Jackson as a non¬ 
executive director. Mr H. F. 
Cooper has retired as a director 
of the group, but will continue as 
cbajrman of The Hughes-Johnson 
Stampings and Light Metal Forg¬ 
ings, two subsidiaries within the 
forging division. 

Mr David R. Neil has been made 
a director of Unionamerica In¬ 
surance Co. 
" Mr John Newman has become a 

director of Reunion Properties Co. 

Mr Stanley W. Wyatt has been 
reelected as a director of the 
don Goldhawfc Building Society, 
reelected as a director of tbe Lon* 

Associated Dairies’ 
£5.6m stores bid 

book values and fully diluted 
net assets backing of lll-2p a 
share. The shares fell lp 
yesterday ro 71p, a compara¬ 
tively modest decline in a poor 
trading session for most 
property stocks, but the dis¬ 
count of 36 per cenr may be 
contrasted with discounts of 
less than 20 per cent through¬ 
out most of the rest of. the 
sector. 

Clearly, a healthy property 
investment market has helped 
to transform Regional's pros¬ 
pects bur tbe most striking 
advance last year was achieved 
in the reduction of debt servic¬ 
ing costs which fell from 
£2.02m ro £837,000. Disposals 
have made their mark while 
the attractive coupon on the 
£8m capital injection from 
Friend's Provident Life Office 
provides the framework of con¬ 
tinuing progress. 

By Michael Clerk 
Associated 1 Dairies has 

branched out into rhe furniture 
retail business with a surprise 
£5.6m bid for the Sheffield- 
based group Wades Departmen¬ 
tal Scores. 

The bid seems certain to suc¬ 
ceed as Associated has acquired 
tbe stakes held by Mr H. ’Win- 
stone, president of Wades, by 
his wife and by his charitable 
trusts. These total 2.11m ordi¬ 
nary shares or 55.5 pec cent of 
tbe equity and 1.23m non-voting 
“A” Shares representing 33.1 
per cent. 

Associated Dairies has paid 
!02.5p for each of the ordinary 
shares and 98p for each of the 

A ” shares. 
An identical offer will be 

made ro the remainder of uie 

Wade’s shareholders although <a 
partial share alternative will 
be included. 

News of tbe bid sent the 
share price of Wades soaring 
37p to 99p while Associated 
Dairies slipped 5jp to 343p. 

The Wades board, advised by 
brokers Laing.& Cruickshank, 
consider tire bffer to be fair 
and reasonable aod intend to 
recommend all shareholders to 
accept the offer. They also in¬ 
tend to accept in respect of 
their own holdings. 

Offer documents wEbl be sent 
out as soon as possible. The 
move by Associated Dairies into 
the furniture rend] market is 
in sharp contrast to its present 
involvement in tbe’dairy goods 
trade 1 and hypermarkets busi¬ 
ness. However, Associated docs 

Mr Noel A. Stockdale, chairman 
of Associated Dairies. 

intend to run Wades with tbe 
same management and on the 
same principles as it is now. 

Latest results 
Company 
lot or Fin 

Sales 
£m 

Profits 
£m 

Earnings 
per share 

Div 
pence 

Pay 
date 

Year’s 
total 

Arcolectric (l> —(—1 
British Almoin (13 100.7(107.9) 
Dreamland Elec (I) —f—) 
Ewart New North (F) —(—) 
Garior-LDJcy (F) 4.2(3.4) 

0.28(0.11) 
=5=1 
—I—) 
0.5(2.26) 
2.89(2.6) 

0.10(0.18) 9/10 

0.003(0.01} 
0.40(0.36} 

1.0(1.51 
0.62(0.54} ■ 11/10 

i.d(i-si 
0.8 (0.7) 

London & Lora (I) —(—) 
Olives Paper (1) 2.4(2.31 
Philips Lamp (I) (a) 8.006(7.277) 
Regional Props (F) —l—J 
Scot, En Eu Text (F) 20.1(7.9) 

0.77(0.66) 
0.14(1.08) 
353(299) 
1.912.0) 
1.2(0.86) 

1.510.2) 
4.4312.39) 
0.98(0.75} 
3.2110-2b) 
17.42(15.52) 

1.0{0.7> 

0.6(0.65) 
1.17(1.04) 

1/10 

• 9/10 

—(—) 

1.1(0.65) 
1.83(1.64) 

A. G. Stanley (I) 10.3(7.4) 
Stewart Nairn Gp (F) 1.7(1.3) 
Tube Invsls (Ij —(—) 
Utd Dora Trst (F) —(—) 
J. Webb (F) 3.2(2.6) 

0.74(0.50) 
0.05(0.02) 

5.4(3.91 
0.45(0.20) 

2.0(1.6) 
Nil(-) =:={ 

17.0(12.2) 
0.51(0.45) 

6.4*t3 J2> 
1.7(2.4) 

Nil (Nil) 
0.40(0.70) 2/10 

—(—> | 
0.5(0.4) 

Woolwortb (1) 380.1(340.5) 
Worthington Uds fF) 1.8(1.6) . 

12.5(10.9) 
0.29(0.31) 

—(-) 
7.0(7.2) 

1.22(1.22) 
0.47(0.42) 

6/10 
5/10 

-(—) 
0.78(0.70) 

Town & City Properties 
LIMITED ? 

Extracts from the Chairman’s Statement 

Considerable progress has bean made by Town & City since I wrote to you a fear ago. During the 

tin and at year under review the main contributing factors were reduced borrowings and interest costs 

as a result of property sales and a rise in profits from the Service Industry Division; in the.current 

financial ybar the beneficial effects of continuing property sales, the exchange of 8/14% Convertible 

Unsecured Loan Stock for Preference Shares and the borrowing rearrangements set out in the circular 

of 26tK April; are all helping towards the recovery of your Group, which' is now taking place. - 

Borrowings have fallen satisfactorily. Borrowings shown in the consolidated balance sheet were reduced 

from £317 million to £255 million, and since the year end to £245 million, before taking into account, 

sales proceeds on deposit of £13 million. Equally, important, the length 'and pattern- of the Group's.' 

loans have been greatly improved by the new borrowing - arrangements with Barclays Bank. 

The consolidated balance sheet reflects -the most important change which' took place shortly after. th"e 

year end, namely the exchange by holders of £28,297,984 of the 8/14% Convertible Unsecured Loan. 

Stock, principally by Barclays Bank Limited and the Prudential Assurance Company Limited, into.- 

Preference' Shares. The mein effect of this on the balance sheet is to bring borrowings down by 

£26 million and to improve the debt equity ratio from 4.9 to 3.1. 

Sales of properties'during the year totalled £56 million, compared witK a book" value of £55 million,* 

and since the year end a further £27 million, book value £23 million, of properties have been, sold or 

are contracted to be sold; this lakes the total since 1st April, 1974 to £300 million; against a book 

value of £290 million. A satisfactory volume of sales is in the pipeline. 

' J. M. STERLING 

Dividends in this table are shown net of tax on pence per share. Elsewhere in 
arc shown on a gross bads. To establish gross multiply the net dividend by 
pre-tax and earnings are net. a = FI. b“ Loss. 

Business News dividends 
3.49. Profits are shown 

Highlights of the year 
ENDED 31st MARCS 

Profit before taxation 

1978 
£000 

62,274 

1977 
£000 

73,383 

Profit attributable 
to ordinary shareholders 
after extraordinary items 33,201 32,425 

Earnings per ordinary share • 40.7p 42.5p 

Dividends per ordinary share 
(with tax credit) . . 22.524p 15.258p 

\ncW"-'\)e 
II you are not a shareholder and would like to know more about the ITnchcapc Group, please send this coupon to: 

The Director. Public Relations, Inchcape 8c Co. limited, 
40 St. Mary Axe, Loo dou EC3A SE IT. - . . 

Name- 

Address. 

&CaLimitec. 

I 
I 
I 
I 

■i 



HNA8C1AI. NEWS ANJJ MAMET REPOKTS 

SEATS’ figures up 
by almost 50 pc 

Dreamland goes from 
strength to strength 

j Legal moves 
I in wake of 
takeover 

Wall Street 

By Rosemary Unsworth 
Scotland's largest, producer 

of tartan and Harris tweed, 
Scottish, English and European 
Textiles, _has pushed pre-tax 
profits tfp""by nearly 50 per cent 
to £12Sm far the year w April 
30, 1978. 

■ The-EEC accounts for about 
half the group’s overseas sales, 
while the rest of Europe and 
North America are the second 
biggest group of overseas 
customers^ Export sales turn¬ 
over rose and naiv accounts for 
52 per cent against 45 per cent; 
of total group sales. 

A new boiler plant at the 
Harris weed factory has Ttjatie 
good fuel savings and new 
joouis installed in the flannel 
company and tartan premises 
have also contributed to the 
improvement. 

Turnover is. uo to £10.1m 
from £7.9hl excluding Wemyss 
Textiles wnich was sold last 
year, and had no material effect 
on profits. 

Borrowings were cut from 
£960,000 to £794,000 while net 
assets increased from £2-2rn to 
C2.9m. The board has proposed 
e final dividend of 2.74p gross; 
which with the interim, of Q.98p 
makes a total of 2.72p, against 
2.49p last year. 

The management accounts 
for the first quarter of rhe 
current year shows an improve¬ 
ment on tlie same period last 
year and if this trend is main¬ 
tained satisfactory results, 
should again be achieved ”, 
according to the chairman, Mr 
Jock Mackenzie. 

Another textile manufacturer,-- 
A. J. Worthington (Holdings), 
has not enjoyed the same good 

1 New York. Aug 16.—The New 
York stock market gained 
brcadl y today responding to By Tony May electric uhderblanketsand auto- i " v* • brcadly today responding to 

Another record year is mane allnight overblankets re* Legal proceedings have been - f^sideist Carters expression of 
under-way at Dreamland Elec-- fleeting continued confidence instituted by the Hellas Group ' “,decp concern * over the recent 
rrical Appliances, the world's within the trade. | against-the former directors of i ^ doUar OQ fOT^gn 
Jar^t - maker of electric This follows Dreamland's , fiocas Webb—acquired last j Toe 9 Dow Jones industrial 
blankets. . response to the changing pat- year — and agains; . their average was ahead 7.45 points to 
' After a recovery from tern of trade, an increase in J advisers Energy. Finance and ■ S54.53. About 1,005 issues gained. 
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blankets. . response to the changing pat- year — and agains; their average was ahead 7.45 points to 
1 After a recovery from tern of trade, an increase in j advisers Energy. Finance and : SS4.53. About 1,005 issues gained 

£254,000 to £704,000 last year, sales of electric . blankets by ; Genera] Trust.' The boards of • some 525 lower, 
the group, in -which Grovewood comparison with ether smell ! both Eonas and EFGT were ; .VoiuDe totalled 36.i4fl.ooo 
Securities has nearly 30 per domestic appliances during j beaded1 bv Mr Deniy Barkway. cc,nsPared Ylltfa 29.760.000 
cent of the shares, has achieved the winter season, and growing I Mr Tony Lawson, the chair.; 1 iRE _ar».A. 
a profit of £234,000 for the six acceptance by both the trade ] man of Hollas, says ic his . the'Federal Resene UFed) moved 
months to June 30, against a and the consumer of the ek*c- annual report that the action to tighten credit policy, 
loss of.£21,000 a year ago- The trie blanket as an all-year-I follows the disclosure or a —. . ' 
interim dividend is raised from roujid product. : “ considerable shortfall in the bllVer dlpS 6.80 CCIltS 
0.60p to 0.67p gross. ■ Mr F. R. Williams, the chair- j net tangible assets “ of Bones van.: AuB i6__ 

Although, the improvement man, say^ that there is a.grow- j following the purchase for l3cohonv?s 
in profits reflects, 10 some ing awareness of the economic I £lm. ; Swn-wvwau tm suu mummi e.io 
extent, earlier than normal trade -sense in hearing a bed with an J Mr Lawson reports teat all J Vh'.*£;c&:-. iiw..‘j&c^o^.^sib.sclv 
demand, the board considers electric blanket, rather than j his group’s processing plants ; .ft?;,1 -ca^K• 
that profits for the full year heating the whole bedroom. j and the label division are trad-: «».««; S.'ecifi! 'J5; 

•Tv-ill reach a peak. The srouo's otlier activity, ing at, or above, last years ■ ?Iy-oc.: yj&yaxs siSSfa 
The board reports an im- Alarmlioe iire. detection sys- levels, while the r-*--o Bonas: 
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Mr J. H. M. Mackenzie, chair¬ 
man of SEETS. 

fortune. Pre-tax profit dropped 
to £297.000 from £211,000 for 
the year to March 31 1973, 
although turnover increased by 
10 per cent to 

At the interim stage chair¬ 
man, Mr. Philip Worthington, 
reported that although exports 
were at an encouraging level, 
rhe group's sewing threads and 
braids business was likely to 
become mere competitive “ due 
to the recent strengthening of 
sterling compared with some 
other currencies.’’ 

A final dividend of Q.70p 1 
gross, against 0.63p, is recom¬ 
mended. but waivers hare been 
received for the final on. 
400,000 ordinarv shares. 
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Joseph Webb has raised pre- Explaining the dip in profit organized ’ sr««s:?l M*rc--’1 s=J2-3o: June. 
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MAR DON PACKAGING 
Mardon Packaging International 

(jointly owned by Imperial Group 
and. BAT Industries) is to take 
over Boyenown Packaging Service 
Corp of the US. 

Jrom -S23.000 to family spending. As expected, be more than offset bv Fort- cotton tema uenii or.. «;.b&c: 
£45/,000. Property investment ** nvo ^,r sites ar New Quay “ir™“ipSfie'°H JZndSt : SS: 

sjs**-* much impan °“ I s j*s^tro,ame of h-"-1 
"■as worth £293,000, against Bookings for the 197S season | J ' ' • '’^c: T TC=; »»■ T85- 
only £40,000 following turther hate shown an imorovement. 
land sales. Turnover for the The ^acd expects that with, ■ JSSTWSE*^: 
group- went up 22 per cent to the increased capacity brought ! UptlOHS ^ Sw’ l4aaK; 
£3 Zm. about by the acquisition of i r-r»*r===   -_*. - ■ .—*— - 

Earnings per share dipped caravan parks at Dawlisb . . ..... .. 
from 2.4p to J.7p but the divi- Warren and Paignton, this j 1CI, with 27S contracts, : i£ji \c9'.k« S,spi* lia-i5c 
deed -is raised from 0.//p-to--should pave the- way for a-i accounted for oyer half of rite - cmicaco’ -soVab€ams.-~oii lororrs 
0.8p gross. The board also pro- further increase in group pro- I business done in the traded ! mVj'i fuxrejVii.'s.JOw so.so 
poses a one-for-five scrip issue, fits. j options market yesterday. I:??5*”«^a>^BNov“^l|'’-Tc®"jan: 
_-— --—— -—------ j Turnover amounted _ to only war/*St. 
riMir-a-vtt pin not npir.s 437 with Commercial L’nion u;,- . oik.^—a-js'' its.cb-^sc: ’ Sort cj.33- 
UNIGATE _ rAlA. auta/IAtoa _ . . . . h.icinpce in RP Q=;. as/rS-Tp?: pcc.__23.15-CSc; 
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Detroit Edison 164 184 ' gun Cm 774,. 374 CombUD . 

COFFEE lu'urrs 'a ' C ‘ conlract Wirt: 
3lj?.SO-ROc; Dec. 123.50c bid; 

lie.T9; bid: May. J74.ccc 

Disney 4G4 «4 Owejus-miaWa 234 234 consBatbtme • 384 • _ 
Dow Chemical 274 -SSt ^cfflcGa* Eaec 34 2g. Falombadse 34; 
Dresser.Ind 434 <51 Paa Am - 74- V* GoB OU ■ ■■■ W4*- 
Duke Powar • 34 . art Penney J. C, 384 SPi HntelSlil Cm wf-; >— 
Du Pont 3294 138 . PennxoU 2» -. . 384 Hudson BiyUb lfc C 
Eastern -Mr 134 19* PepsiCo 324 32 Hudson Bay OB 484 ^ 
Eastman Kodak 874 6S4 £« to* Jn '. ggi Itaaico 384 

Briefly 

*• MAC ” BONDS 
New York.—The Municipal 

Assistance Corp. has reached pre¬ 
liminary agreement on a private 
placement of up to S400m of 
bonds with New York City finan¬ 
cial institutions, the " Mac ” 
chairman Mr Felix Rohacv-n said. 

He told a “ Mac ” board meet¬ 
ing the corporation has accept¬ 
ances from commercial and sav¬ 
ings banks and one insurance 
company for the issue, which will 
bear an annual interest rate of 
81 per cent.—Reuter. 

SANDVIG 
Offer for Spooner Industries 

accepted by 81 per cent of shares. 
Sandvig now 'Owns 93 per cent 
of Spooners1 3.9m shares. 

UNIGATE niA HOLDINGS 
Gardenia Cheese, manufacturer Company has acqu 

of Iraiian-style cheese in Carifbmia. £65.000 whole of capital 
acquired to extend Unigate's duction furniture- make: 
cheese-making interests in the US. Blackwell. 

STi^c^?£«S?R£lCN EDINBURGH ICE RINK 

Kuisra Air 134 134 \ 9*MCb 
Eastman Kodak S74 C54 I Pet toe 
Eaton Corp 3S4 284. Prutr 
El PiM K« Gas 1“ ‘ ‘ — 1 * 
Equitable Life 
Esmark . 
it ran* P. D. 224 
Exxon Corp 484 ___ 
Fed Dept Stores 374 £74 }. Proctor 
Firestone 134 -UtfPab&er 
Fat Chicago 204 23 I Pullman 
Ear Nat Boston ■ 314 

ft ft;-ft 
47V PPG Ind 284 274 Sled CO 
S74 : Proctor Gamble |9f - Wi Tnlenrp .’ 

• Ex dlv. a Asked, c Ex dlstribnUon. b Bid- k Martet cl Deed, a Kewlasiorp Stacks 
1 Traded- j Unquoted- * . ■ - •' 

In ICI 01 

was traded, 
Ante rflo 77(1 r*,riac I Get. 5166.0-^.6.20" Dec. ?lrfl.dfF>7..iU; only me jjU reries j si?-?.5o-2o: March. siTc oo-aigoi 
;d. wiaj rnp fnree- ■ sit-j.oo: July. MTo.00-3.5a: 

It, -rt-. l __ 

IMPERIAL GROUP 
British Tobacco, subsidiary of 

Imperial Group, sold its 3.6 mil- 
lion shares in Bunzl Pulp and 
Paper yesterday at lOOjp a share. 
BT had a 13.75 per cent **ake in 
the company. 

similar improvement in revenue longer fading 
for tiK* whole year should not be rI2L.il. u,,luu» ; 
expected. acureiy. 1 

ett'sC. OATS.—sept. 136's-»*c.t. Dec. 
155c: March.' lu'it: May. lM'if: 
July. 1464c nominal. ' 
Foreign exctianne.—Sterilug. a pot. 
1.9650 11.9740.: three month*. 
1.9301* 11.9609*: Canadian dollar. 
87.76 187.69). 
Trie Dow Jones spot commodity Index 
was 366.50. -The futures index, was 
358.57. - . . - 

The - tww '-Jonas.! amklei-.—-fi 

3 06.77 1106.781: 6S stocks.-:oC 
■ 506,08.- .... 
New Yort .Stock EstiaUM . n 
58.93 158.48j; Indnstrlats. 

. (6J.O0i: • transpdrtaUoa. 'd 
148.98*: utilities^ 40JS4 - £40. 
finonoai. 64.05 (65.05).. 

HALL/LESLIE 
Frank B. Hall (UK) announces 

COPPBS was sipaicr. AT.rrr.sen — 
: Ceil wire bnr«. .C7J7-743 * .T.<tr’. r 

tiiat Department of Trade has restraint, board is not ab]e to 
given consents required under recommend final dividend. Tr-ere- 

RATNERS (JEWELLERS) i tan:’ ihiw . .53 ‘sc>s’. 
Due to continuing diridend Commodities 

»lven consents required under *«u« 5i-iib«cjit stt Saici - I'i :»Y 
Insurance Companies Act 1974 in fore, second interim of 0.2?ijp cash cathodes. i733.5c'-3-jC-:>; 
connexion with Its acquisition of becomes a Dial making, gwiihs, =759^753. Se:u*-^-.. 
._11. _. ^_i___ it-irh nl/vtm Mini nf f) £71 nnct Saw. 3 _ „ 

Oci-Dcc. 66.45-66.55: ' Jon-March. 
68.15-63.20: April-Jim-. 69.55-69.70. 
Sales: 595 loU at 15 tonnes. , 
Rubber PHYSICALS wore nncertain_ 
Spot. 51.US-36.75. Clff. Sept. 68.25- 
88.75: Orl. 58.75-39.25. 
COFFEE: Robastas wore Irrcgolar. 
orjh'cas were dull. 

' SOYABEAN' MEAL' was 'quleOE 
metric tom.— Ana unqnoied. 
110.80-11.00: Drt. 3L2.90-1- 
Feb. 114^0-14,50: - Atatt. 11- . 

JOHN FOLKES HEFO 
Holders of £386,290 of their 

7i per cent convertible unsecured 
loan stock, 1979/SO, have con¬ 
verted to non-voting ordinary 
shares. A total of 1.34m new non- 
voting ordinary shares are to be 
issued. The final, date for convcr- 
ston was July 31 and the amount 
of the loan stock remaining out¬ 
standing is £91,349. The original 
amount of the loan stock on issue 
was £1.66m. 

BRITANNICS INSURANCE 
Interim dividend ef f.bp gross 

declared for 1978. against 4.5p. 
The increase h> to reduce disparity 
between interim and Goal. 

ASSOCIATED ENGINEERING 
Subsidiary, Covrad, precision 

press-work ‘ and heat exchanger, 
should export £l-2m worth of 
radiators to Citroen. French car 
manufacturer, in 1978. Assoc¬ 
iated’s annual sales worth £300m, 
or which 40 per cent is overseas 
sales. 

arib'eas wore dull. 
ROBUSTAS ■£ per metric torn: Seal, 
1.42V30; NOV. *1.291-95: JaB, t.2I<L 
lo: Maxell. 1.150-65: May. 1.120-50; 
jmr. 1.060-11.110: Sept. l.OTO-l.lOO. 
Salo»: 4.501 loU Including 95 -options. 
ARAB I CAS: AH positions unquoted.' 
COCOA was about steady (£ per-metric 
ton).—Set*, u825-24; Dec. I.B0«-p3; 
March. 1.775-/6: May. 1.7^6-60: Juiv. 
1.731-59: Sept 1.710-50: Dec: 1.702- 
1S. Sales: 1.391 lots Indndbig 3 
options. I CCD prices: dally. 155.01c: 
15-day average. lSi.Tlcr 22-day 
avenge. 149.63c (US cents par lbi. 

March 31, 1978 (£835,952 for YEARLING BONDS 
1976-77). As a merchant bank Coupon unchanged at 9; 
with substantial inrernaoonai cent. Tyne & Wear raising 
business, Bremar was adversely Barking. Cambridge. Sontl 
affected-by exchange rate Quctua-. and Tayside raising £lm. Va 
lions, in particular through its bonds include £lm from £ 
subsidiaries in Switzerland. w-ark. 

SUGAR: ThQ London djO* oriel? of 
"raws— was undiaags si £92: the 
■■ whites ” price was unchanged at 

100.75: May. 102.90-06.00: Aug. 
106.10-06^5: Ocl 150.a6-09.9o; 
Drc. 115.73-15.95. kales: 2.285 lots. 
ISA prices; T.21c; 15-day average. 
6.85c. 

Sales y 6B_ lois^ . ^ . __ ^ , 
WOOL: Creasy futures' l pence 
klloj.—Australian >quiet*: Ocl. 
.43: Dec^245-W: KUrdi^aVvn, 
344-47: July. 245-50; Oct. 341 
Dec. 248-15: Sales: m Kw Ze, 
Crossbreds iQnlsti; Dec. lft- 
Man*. 184-86 I60-88; 
185-88: Oct, Z&6-50:1 Due. la, 
Sale's: NIL - ... ; - 
JUTE WM -quiet.' BanbJad-rih' * 
«■ c ” grad*.- Srpi-Oct. S47B p*r, 
ton: *• D='* SEKln-Scpt-OcX. , 4 
Calcutta «a <ML: nulian, 
Rs 650 per hate of - aOOlbs. -Dr 
Tosaj Pour. sEol. Bo650- • 
CRAIN mie uaBtcli •• WHEAT* 0 
(flan weatenv -rvd-apring -No 1, j 
per cent; - Aug.- £93,.50 Tilbury. . 

. dark nortiiern aprtuq No 2. 14 per a 
sept. 279.25: B5rera.5o: Nov. ] 
srans-aiilpment aast coaaL 

MilZI: No 3 jVUoW American/rre' 
Aug-Sept. £99.50: OcV £300.115 U 
shipment SMI Com. _ South Af. 
white.' Sept-OcL S57 Sl»®r. S 
Amcan yeDow: Sept-Oct. £37 Ctas 

A4^4 

To run the finances of a multi-market business like 
The Thomson Organisations man must be as muiti- 

j hH 
Site* 

His banker must be the same* 

1 

-■•hii 

i >• :/ \ V»*' ir! 

4 i. 

, t-S "■ *■ 

W. Michael Brovvri.-F.'j’jiVceDiriclcr.'^'n’l&Tnon-sor- OrcpriSt^-or.; David A. Mbrii^.yice-President, Chemical Bank. 

As Finance Director of The Thomson 
Organisation. Michael Brow must 
manage the financial resources and 
help assure the profitability of a large 
and rapidly growing group with 
interests in publishing, travel and 
petroleum. _ 

Thomson mjblishes The Times, 
ie Sunday Times, regional news¬ 

papers, books, Family Circle in the 
UK. Living, numerous trade, technical 
and educational publications in some 
ten countries around the world, awns 
Thomson Travel and its subsidiary 
Britannia Airways. Through an asso¬ 
ciation with the Occidental Consor¬ 
tium, it is involved in the development 
of oil fields in the North Sea. 

So Michael Brown must have 

in-depth financial knowledge not only 
about Thomson’s products, but about 
the countries in 
operates. His Chemical Banker, David 
Moring, must have the same. 
"David's understanding of our 

business is important says Brown 
But so are the flexibility and fast.. 
response he and his Chemical Bankers' 
come upwithr 

Working closely wrth Michael Brown,. 
David Moring and his team have 
provided 
with multi-purpose, multi-duration 
credit facilities in six local currencies 
exactly when required, (n a half-hour 
meeting, they thrashed out an agree¬ 
ment in principle on a medium-term 
loan for North Sea oil development 

. Through Chemcb International ■ V 
Leasing, a Chemical Bank subsidiary, 
they helped Thomson's Britannia • 
Airways leasesBoeihg~7’37-200Tn 
minimum time. . ■ 

SaysBrom^Ghemica]Bankersgdt - 
things done because they don’t have 
to gobacktQthe head office for ' 

yapprov^ on every derisionr. ; 
Obviously, Michael Brown works 
with other international banks-But , 
David Moring’s personal understand- 
ing ctf TheThoms^'Organisatipn ana 
the bank’s flexibility are two impor- . . 
tarit reasons their relationship 
contipues-to grow That's what usually 
happens when firianefal executives 
grt together \^h domical Bankers. 

The difference in money is people 
r fj k i j 

Chemical Bank House. 180Strand. London WC2R1ETTel:379J474Repf8W*aOwOffiC«:SQ^shftoy*tifiOfHqgSg,' ..** 1-; 
l-ZHMarloo Sheet. Btnnlnsfiam-Cbartotte Home, 27CharfMaSquara,e4ntxa8tijMHio8ioe:'Nrii^MyN.K »c?«* 
Attd»n. Bahrain. Beirut. Knningharn. Bogota. Brussels, B«nc»AirBS.Calrii.Carac»gwnndf^oeB; QnaBA DM»l 
Edinburgh; Frankfurt Hong Jtone. Houston (attifiats), Jakarta London. Vladnd. Manila,Waxieo City. Milan McmiBa, Nassau, ran*, 
Rio de Jj noire, Rsmo, San Francrsw, Sao Paulo, Sm^pore. SydrifxTaip(iTtiiran.Tbk»o,Tcronta,VieraD, Zixtoi. 
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clear to sparK off a bout of sh/irt- 
cuvering. The Swiss iranc ended 
at 1.5887, usefully above its over¬ 
night lerei of 1.6075. D-marks 
finished at 1.9425 compared with 
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Discount market, 
An expected surplus eventually 

proved Jess sizable than had 
earlier seemed likely yesterday 
and the Rank or.England was able 
to smooth the situation by selling 
a small amount of Treasury bills 
to take out excess liquid it)-. 

The discount houses had from 
time to time to bid above interbank 
rate to attract funds. This was 
attributed to the mid-month make¬ 
up of banking statements at a 
time when the “corset" is 
beginning to squeeze for the first 
time. 

From a tentative 8i per cent, 
rates quickly drpppcd to 7j per 
cent at die outsell When die flow 
of Funds, in their direction ran dry 
they were able to undam the 
supply only by lifting late-after- 
noun bids up to 81 per cent while 
interbank money was trading no 
higher than 7J-71 per cent. Then 
the Bank mopped up. and by this 
time rates were falling sharply 
until houses ruled off anywhere 
between 2 per cent and 4 per cent. 
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Eurobond prices 
(midday, indicators) : 
US STRAIGHTS IS) 

Australia 71, 1W4 .. 
. AuumUJa _ .. 

Ausl .Mining 4‘, . - 
Avco *»■, .. 
Avco 'i*. 1% . • 
R.STC lOJ’S H'a 1W02 
Baw-ili-r lv*C 
Bl-insh Oas 9 39R1 
Oltlcotht R‘. 1'iBO 
CllUCBTp 7 1-JUI 
CliCA S'1. 1997 . . 
DSM H". 1-.*H7 .. 
KIH H‘a 19UB .. 
EIH H'. 3*43 .. .. 
Euratuna K*. 1988 
Rwns 19'JZ .. 
1CI B‘. 1-«B7 
DVCO R>. t*iB4 
IN GO 9 J-IVF2 . . 
rna. r»*. i9rr .. 
IU O acas. 1-187 .. 
L49hl-Sprvlco3 9 1982 .. 
Macvunan Bloedel 9 

I!i92 . . . , , . 
VUdlasid Xnt 8>. 1992 .. 
NCB R 1987 .. 
Nat Went 9 iqae 
NZ roriat Prcwj 9 19B6. . 
Ntn-»lc Hj-dro 7:. V58S . . 
Ocddunul BT. 3 983 
OccldrTiUJ 2 987 .. 
°f{hh9rt? Mtnmfl S’. 

* ’Bi) mm . . , 
Rank Horn O I<902 
5- j. Reynold* 7', 1W2 
Shell 8‘. j «*io 
snc.i’ :: 
Siurtunknnu* 8s- 3988 
Sweden 71,. 1 <<83 
Sweden H*. j*W7 
MmumoMhn S'. 3 987 
WotU-r KlUde H‘a 198.-5. . 

FLOATING RATE NOTES 
Andct&banjcen s’. 1084. .. 
QCF 9 7-16 1985 
1BJ B'« 198S . 
LTCB n 7-3 n 1982 
Oku «, liSa ; 
UUIlMn*. A Clyna 8 1-lfi 

CANADIAN DOLLARS 
Avco 'J1, 1982 
HM-HT 8*4 1983 
Ford 8>3 1SB4 . . 

Columbia MFA 9 
1997 . . 

Rank 91, 1QB2 . . 
Waller Heller »•** 198* . . 

DEUTSCHE HARKS 
CFT> b-4 1984 .. 
ici 6^ iw7 .. .: 
New Zealand 1984 . . 
Ptiryn 6*. l'ign 
OuitImsc Hydro b', lt-87 ; 

Gross 
Price Ch'oe Dlvipi 

J9 Airs prang Ord 62 — 
)6 Airspruug 18!cn CULS 196 — 
25 Annitage & Rhodes 45 — 
)5 Bar don Hill 17 S — 
51 Deborah Ord 326 +4 
i8 Deborah 17 JCULS 2d0 — 
!0 Frederick Parker 327 — 
55 George Blair 145 — 
36 Jackson Group 56 — 
55 James Burrough 115 — 

J8 Robert Jenkins 309 — 
9 Twinlock Ord 21 — 

~A Twinlock 12°i. ULS 81 +1 
>4 Unilock Holdings 80 +1 
57 Walter Aleiiander 112 +3 

12.0 14.8 
7.4 9.3 
7.2 6.4 
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RIOHTk ISSUES rrnun I 
Blackunod Undue 'SDpUiep 21 "1«: ?re* j 

1'iue’price In parenlhrses. * Ks dltldrr.d. < 
■* l-Murd br lender. • .MI paid, a ill1 paid. bi3D 
paid, r al3 paid, d £5n paid, t £23 paid. * FuiIt ■ 
Mid. g sax paid. H Fd pud. 1 £iS pud, 
JIGS paid. J 

OumTmc Hydro 'o'j 1087 1(30 * 100'^ 

I'S S CON\TRTFBL£S 
Express 4*. 

19fl7 . . . . .. ftn ay i • 
Bualrlce roods 4'q 1992 <1R 9m.' 
HralriCO Foods 19-.U 112 lt.vi 
gooehaiw ft\ 1990 .. \M‘, iia»« 
Borden 6\ 19<li .. in.. * in?-* 
Gam-iilon 1 I "HB .. To TT>, 
Chevron 0 l-.iuu .. 72'. 74 
Ea-nmon Kodak 4'- 19R8 88- 8<“.- 
rjirchild Camera 6\, 

l*1?! .. , . . . «'J oe 
Ford fl 1988 .. ..84'" it 
Ford 6 loflfj .. 90 "id1; 
Gmeral Electric- 4*4 1987 8a B5>i 
GlUbOo 4% 1987 . . 7b<; 78 * 
Gould 5 1087 89 «iO'-‘ 
i-mr A Western 5 1988 136',' 128 
Honrvwou 6 1986 .. B7 Bfl1. 
TCI o-’* 1907 . . . . «(4'. 14,V-. 
INA 6 1997 .. .. 9B m9>! 
Inchcano 6\ 1992 .. 109*-' 11C". 
ITT IV1987 .. 78 -79‘i 
J. Ray McDermott dl. 

3r'R7 .. .. .. iso 132 
Mitsui Real EhlSUe 6 
, 1^92. 257 159 
J. P. Morgan 4'» 1987 IOO'b 102 
Nabisco 5V, 1988 .. im 105', 

, J- C. Penney 4«. 1987 7fi 77', 
Revlon 4*4 198T .. 160 161’. 
Rovnolds Metals 5 1 988 A5t; H7 
Sperry Rand A*. 1988 Oft*. llTO 
Squibb 4'. 1987 . . 82'a 84 
Sumitomo Elec 6 1992 1*2 l-!l 
Tea CO 4** 1988 .. 79 80*4' 
Tvxo 5 19SR .. .. UK'; 102'* 

! Union Bank at Switzer¬ 
land 4>a 1987 . . 176 17R 

TVamer Ldtnbcrt a>, 1987 HO*i 82 
Xerox Coro 5 1988 .. 77'* 79 
Source: Kidder Peabody Securities 
Limited. 

NO INVESTIGATION 
Secretary of Smite for Prices 

arid Consumer Protection has 
decided not to refer proposed 
acquisition by National Enterprise 
Board of substantial shareholding 
In Negretti and Zambra to 
Monopolies Commission. 

the results are good 
This Is the Racal team's 10 year record 

ic* 1*3 if; 
i 3. w v 

Turnover Pre-tax Profit 
Earnings per Share 

3969 £ 73572,000 £ 987,000 £ 2,900,000 ’3.44p 
3970 £ 34,651,000 £ 3,682,000 £ 6,958,000 3.02p. . 

3971 £ 17,168,000 £ 2,229;000 £ 7,580,000 3.53p 
3972 £ 21,024,000 £ 3,165,000 £ 9,306,000 2.20p 
3973 £ 25,718,000 £ 4,273,000 £10,393,000 2.73p 

3974- £ 37,378,000 £ 6,247,000 £18,280,000 2.40p 
3975 £ 53,9SS,000 £ 9.559,000 £2S,229,000 7.65p 
1976 £ 79,973,000 £19,646,000 £48,770,000 32.32p 

3977 £122,258,000 £32,714,000 £74.410,000 18.89p 

1978 £183,338,000 £49,832,000 £95,029,000 25.46p 

ml Compound Growth Rates1969-1978 

TURNOVER 42% 
EXPORTS 47% 
EARNINGS PER SHARE 37% 

Sacallinsjust completed anotTier record year, its 
gpSii’ 23rd in succession; a year in which four further 

acquisitions were completed»two in.the United _ 
Kingdom and two inihe United States of America. 

The profit before ra\ationfortheyear ended 31st 
March 197S. amounted to £49,832.000 (previous 
year £32.714.0001 which represents an increase of 
52 Taxation is estimated to be 

,^.£21.189,000. 
Tumo\er during ihe year was 

f 183,338.000 (previous year 
„ r.;J £122.258.000) an increase of 50° 

x 1 hese remarkable results have only 
been made possible because of the 
outstanding ingenuity and skills of 
our people of whom there are now 
nearly 9.000. 

The Racal team is without doubt 
the finest in the world and has every 
reason to be very proud of its 
achievements. 

1 k now that everybody would w i>h 
me both to congratulate and thank 
each, and every one of ihem fur 

the great contribution which they have made to ensure 
the Racal success. In our team I do of course include 
not just our staff, but alsotheir families without 
whose support, encouragement aud understanding, 
such achievements would not be possible. 

We are very much infavour of our employees . 
ow n ing sha res in the company whichthey have helped 

and are helping to build and we were 
pleased that during the year under 
jev Jew, more of ourslaffjoined the 
share savings scheme. There are now 
options outstanding for a total of 
774.347 of our ordinary shares for 
which the participating employees 
have committed themselves to saving 
more than £700.000. 

The team has never been stronger 
and the order book is at a record 
level. _ 

Subject only to circumstances 
hevond our control, therefore, we can 
expect another record year, our 24th 
in succession. 
jErnest T JHiwhon QBE. EC A. Cmtp JEE 
Chairman 

w 
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Crescrat l nil Treat Managers Ud. J43.0 BSft Bnt Can Fnd 343* 1)1.8 4*0 [- 2S-2 100-0 Cash Initial IM.! .. . 3.96 230 CnlT 3 t5T i3i *« 5.8ft .. 

4 ^slvillr_CTe«cect. EdlnDUrgh.^i _ 031^26 «31 SanAJUaact^idManigmnrotUfl, _ 1 '''nWaf -™-- 552? •* i 74?;0 2005 Do SlIng Oi _ 340* 25ft0 3 « 
S ? 2-^S Sun AJUancr Bn. BorSh, 

853*7311* 
36ft 39*8 SLOT 
93.6 100.1 1.00 
42ft J53.S 350 
aa.T 01ft 150 
0*8 3.02 3180 

M.O.IOU.O Do Accum 9s.8 10#» 
132ft JOT.9 Equity Initial '1314 118 4 
135* 100.0 Do Accum 333 8 140* 

i 242.0 300.0 Dn 
J.BO 1.00 Im HI, 

Sting Hi 340ft 353.0 2 00 
gh Trt il» T 0.08 10* *«0 

-n^BLjho^gljlj 

‘ 'BqoiiyV 
Ameisham Bt 

FrvnJIoigQ 

Fixluun End. Dorking. Sorroy. 03065005 
415 30ft Prlends Prov 47.4 30 G 3.79 
61.4 37,0 Du Accum 61ft 69 3 3.79 

Fonda In Court. 
Public Trustee, Klrlisil. WCl 01-4054300 

107 7 78ft Caplin!' _ 107 7 4 00 
■62ft 56.0 Gross Income 82.3 86.0 7.78 

32* 175 special Stu 30.8 22.444.13 
4* Target TnutNaeaxenCSroUandiLld. 
70 1" ALhnll Creaeot, Edlnburxh, 3. an-226 8621 
„ 58.8 21.6 Am Eagle 315 3=5 1.59 

43.7 33.3 Thistle 42.9 46.1 fi.47 
32 6=4 46 0 Extra Income 60S S5.De9.II 

_ _ _ T5B Unit Trail*. 
*3.9 06ft Rich Yield* Wft *7.1 7 04 21 Chantry Way. Andnsrr. Bants. Andover 63188 

• » 1 1H.*5iAJlSlTnSSi?i*^1 WJ* 34* General ■ 48.1 315e 3.33 
SReyleiaBd.Huriaa.Bmex. ozrtTrnm ea.p <1.7 Do Accum fl* W= 353 

33 4 »5 t-6i A 361 31.5 4.42 64 6 30.2-Thciime. 63.1 67ft , 05 
£-T-lB,‘?S“WS?LU* 8T-3 SO* Do Accum «3 6 70.1 7.05 

Flnibnry Circus. El^M TPD. * V1-C28 9131 OLi SctMUnfa 90.4 MJ2 2.80 
91.8 W.4 GT Cap. . 910 K.6- 3A0 p8.7 68* DoaJcuW 86ft 103.X 2.80 

-11.1 ;4l Du Accum. 110* 117., 3:40 TranutlaaUcAGnml Securities. 
JKJ 122-2 »lTevLondon RtL Chelmsford — 0343 516tQ 
™ S i?SA D" L seen Fnd u=.4 IB ! 2 20 80* 375 Barbican I4> 00.8 H.He 4*9 
331.8 219 2 Da Japan Gen 331ft 363.8 0*0 ufift m s DivAraim 133ft 133.1 4*9 
341.7 JW4 PnPr«l0oEl 14I.T 148fta4.eo! SS.1 TS5 Bingham H> g.l «.7e 4.4B 
,5S ,«■; Four Vardi-Fnd 57.6 gft T.ffli 106ft 86* Do Accum HBft 1U.1 4.46 
135.6 1 03 4 International 153* 163.3 1.00 138.P 9L2 Colemcrr. 138.0 146J 3*8 

97* 1M.0 EX Prop Idiri 07.0 1 
96 * 100.0 Do Accum 98.9 1 

Uaydi Uf e .Uf ura ncc Lid. 
*2.9 4A1 5 4? 38jEMlnb Siren EC2. A4B3 01-21' 
60S Mro a as 1M-T '88= Mull Grwih Fnd .. 136.7 

imiis s.aa 3WJ> P1.4 Dpi 5 Equity 'A' 149* 148.4 

'IlV'SWS 5S3 BSSg^id JSS 
i w* in ^ 2 Ui* Do Managed UB.O 163.2 ,, 
i S? a im 125; L18 3 Da Deposit 1=* 1=8.7 .. 
i ™.i fas 1*2-2 - Mft 3RB m*-4 1835 Do Equity Fnd 324.4 340 5 

S i iBi I S 1M-2 143-7 Do PI Fnd . 192.4 3*12 < 
SeeSrtllM 1495 Da Man Fnd 225.P. 237.8 
fieemnuo. 137.9 1275 Do Prop Fnd 137* 143* 
*L» imn. « h ... . The Louden ft Sfanckeaier owns, 

imt ™T 4M Wlnrtsde Part. Saner. tens 
Ml rare 4 46 334 l J*4 ■ t-aplud Grwih .. 34.7 

,S'i ’i* las I ltf-5 .■?!* Heslblr Fnd .. 1LS 0 

}|5g ■■ ;. Chanerhenejapkei, . _ 
*£•? •• 11 PsiernuflerRow, EC4. 01*483999 
•'if", { 32.01! 30.00 Adlrupa DM 30.00 3150- 4.84 
;5? •• 1 51.00 4550 Adlrerba DM 48.00 SIftOe 45* 
iS? S '* I -S-20 M-* Fondsk .DM 31-40 33.W* IUB 
131.8 .. 23JO 31.00 FmdU DU 2LB0 3350e-5.0B 
ffii — 46 02 41*4 Hlspanu * 4058'53f- 357 
}"■; •• - Cernhlll Insurance iGuerniey I Ltd, 
isf — . PD B«r 137, St Juliana Cl. St Prirrs. Gnmry 

168.0 1335 mi Man Fnd(=0.1 164.0 1785. .. 
JS-- •— ran CuuunftAjaoeLstes,' ■ 

“ ■■ , 42 EiAex.5L WC2 01-B3 6845 
104* 74.31 63-82 Fan Am Ci'SCBiS .. 74.11 .. 
m «- ' „ _ P"! General Dell Managers. 
01-B1, TS09 91 Prmbruae Bd, Ballabndm,Dublin 4. 6800611 
“f-! •• , 73.7 46.7 Buk 11st Gnufti 73.7 79*e 3.46 

— , 1635 1915 . Do Gilt ill lBJft 136.0 8 49. 
}*■• •• .. Gar nn ore In vestment Mu agemeet Ltd. 
}E r »- ■ vicfnrj Hie., Prowpea Bill. Douglas, IDM- =3811 
lO* - I a 17 4 im Income I3t sS*1 245 10J0 
“■i —i «3 43.7 Do Growth|10V 03.7 69.8 1« 
iS"? ■■ ' „ HambrafiGuernseylUd, 
SB i — PO Box 86. St Pcler Port. Gunruany. 6481263=1 
2SJ — I HU 3 J10* Channel laic J5fft 1B4.4 3.70 

* — i BUI Sam ed I Cl 1 Trail Ce Ltd. _ 
145.. .. | PO Box O. 51 Belief. Jersey. 0634 27381 
'Lens. m K 714 CB«n“ fde 129.5 1365 3 70 
B»3 32135 Kayanday Bermuda Hanigem eat Ltd. . 

Garunare Fund Managen. 
S SI Mao A»e. EC3A 8BP. 

JB.2 23.0 AniL-rlran T-l f 
■Tl = 35.0 Brillah Tai 

JTfi 2 113.9 Cum modi P' " 
40.0 24 0 Far Eaalcra t 
61 2 30.0 High Inrnme 
79 7 48.0 Income 

01-283 3531 
3=3 34.8- 001 
604 64*0 2.91 

373* 380.4* =57 

167 7 107.6 Do Accum 
fio.o 48.0 Comber-lad Fnd 
62 7 46.8 Do Accum - 

S;! iSS-E alii STJ 405 Glen Fund(2j 
ana 329nt n'H i T4 3 49 J Do Accum 
if 2 S-2J S'E 46.0 Marita Brough 
S S g-g I 04.8 525 _ Do Accum 

323ft 133.1 4*9, "ajiDBaj Berm ndm Manage® eel Ltd. . . 
83 1 88.7a 4.481 ?fj i J2J1 psJfinS-^fJTi^ ” Wl ." jArias Hfa.^iy Box 1029. Haarilpa 5. Bermuda. 

JUSft 1U.1 4.46 4mn RSj^o^Ufr " Inn? '■ 2-M 167 BlahopgAIa.SAX 250 2.62 .. 
138.0 148ft 5*8 J jig} 32?-? " 422 i ” Krmp^iee Manacemral Jersey Lid. 
3*7.7 176.6 3 *8! JK i 2,1 •• 3Si ■- I CBwln«Croco. 51 HeiTrr. Jeraey. 0334-73741 
H? M5 6.71 l 8Ji5 “i® Prop Fnil I |D0" 62 1 Retnp-GoeCu J00.7 203.9 
610 as* 0.73 vnoi 704 05.6 Kmsp-Gee Inc 70.B 73 0 8 65 
37.8 61.5 4fO \ M^51i’,rFJ1?',®.1 

33.12 1251 Ins .Agencies £ 34 94 3 0 02a 7*1; 
37= =6.1 lmernaunnal ft 37* 40.0 0.M 

■ML 78 n mt Exempt 81.0 99 2 5 48 
Grlrvcaen Mapaaruiral Ce Ltd. 

W» Cre«tam St. EC2P 2D5._01-608 4433 
=22 S jm.6 Barr'nln FUd (3.1 =* 2X3.2* 4.45 
244.6 160* Do Accum =43* 254.9 4 46 . 
189 3 113* High Yield 189ft 198J 7.36 
=17 6 122 7 Dn Accum 217.6 S7P 7J61 
319 9 1S2.8 Endeavour 719* 2303 254 i 
=7.8 357.8 Do Accum _ =75 395 254 in 
303* . 79* Granichenter <5i tra.9 1085- 254 fi 
307 B in 7 Do ACClUn J07-II 31*6 7*4 ,, 

a5 3:“ i»l iSi M^Sd"1 5SJ 46.0 Maritanrnugil • 565 361e 2 60 JS-S }22n 
64.8 S25 Do Accum 64ft 6B.0 =60 i«I w2S HH!?* 
34.7 =7* Vang Grow lb 1=1 34 7 375 3.07 inn n rS a.mA 
87* 43* Dn Accum 67* 70.fi J.0T J?= j. ]J®-9 p^'jEdgrd 
73.1 HI0 YangBlshYINd 785 795 7.13 aijf ™S ffijSSl110"*1 
40 K 43 4 Vang Trartce 40.8 49 3 3.92 1«« PcooMi 

74 * 78* 4.05 
56ft OT.Ie 2.69 
64ft 68.0 =60 
34 7 375 3.07 
67* 72ft A 07 

46 9 49 2 
18fi.fi 111* 

H7 ; lte.3 
1U5 I 110 6 
102.0 107.4 
317.8 m.« 

07.4 1025 

Klrlnwen Beemai Ltd. 

48.6 43ft Do Accum 48.8 31* 3.92 J’. 
63 J 47-6 Vlckmnor 85* 09.0a 
78.4 S3.4 Do Accum 76.4 3=5 
72.2 47.4 Do Dividend 72* 13.7 
92 7 49* Dn Dir Acc 83.7 86.7 
. Ser also Grtcvrsna Management Co Ltd 

Tymdan Managers Lid. 

Mercnani Inreatnr* Aaauraade. 

8 Canynsc Rd. Srtauu. 
106 4 73.4 Incomo ■ 
104.8 2265 Do Arm 

85ft fl».Oo 459 Leon Bar. 233 High SI. Croydon. 
76.4 3=5 450 .1=35 118ft Pro pen y Fund 
7=* 13.7 7.68 162* 119* Dn Pension 
83.7 86.7 7.98 63 7 445 Enul IV Fund 
arm Co Ltd 180* 130.9 Do Pens] im 
UUI. 149* 113.9 Mraer filarket 

0773=341 IS J U7* Do Pend un 
3084 311.8 T52ll=05 130.1 ConiDep Fund 

'“7“ SIT Dn Accum J0T.9 1V26 354 m.„ ini.ft Do Accum.01 1B4.B =04.4 7.62 1«5 1=47 Do Poiudon. 
22 Si l M?* x6"*"*114 m Iff 136.6 9= 2 Capital 131 - 1366 143.6a 4.08 100* 81 1 Managed Fund 
..ft 63* Do Accra 77.0 80.3 353! ir.2 134* Do Accum(31 192* 202.0 458 142*- 100.9 Dn Pension 

GiunBaBRoyalExvbxagcUBUMaa lAd. . i0B (l 7n s I>rrtrTSce ■ 100.4 105 8 10.DO 1M-1 1OT.0 Ini Equity Fund Guardla>PoyBlExcbaaj(«pnllManlAd. 
Boyal Exchange- London. RCJ. 01-dsi 1033 

99 3 66.7 Gunrdhlll «.« Ml 4.19 
B ndersen AdmlnMndlaa. 

3 RaylrlKfa Rd. Hutlnn. Enea. 0377 237300 
11 Aueiin Friars. Uwdnn. fXVS 3ED 

1OT.8 70.8 Preference • 100-4 105 8 iD.uo 114-1 JOO.O Int Equity Fund 
1=5.2 85.0 DO Accum (31 124.4 1305 10.00 109-9 100.0 Dn ilan Fund 
115.2 76.8 Exempt - i40l US* ,121.0a 7JO ^ • _M*GAwance 
1816 100* Do Accum 1401 iaS.6 1715 7.30 TJuye UiUU^. Tower B1U. EC3R nBi 
266ft 190.4 Im Earn Fnd l3l 268ft 262.4 4 *4 ISO*. 1015 Equlir Bond (4^ JS®. 

94.6 ifl* Cabol 93.0 98.0 2.1 
OT* 50 (1 Do Extra Tnc. 007 635* 8. 
fid l 30.0 Am Small Cm «0 0 S3 M 
IK r Z75 Can GravUi luc 47.T 30 8 21 
46 n 4.9 Do Accum 451 513=. 

0=77 227300 | -jggj 190.4 Jm Earn End i3i 2685 262.4 454 IM* 1015 Equlir Bond (4r J50-2 15, s 
... „, =99* 203.4 DO Accum (3l 299* 314* IM W-J. g-# _Do Bonus HI Hi 
S” si! 148 8 92 4 Scot Cap (=1 34811 1885 5.06 ,87.2 50., Enn, Yld Bond 87* 91. 
St La fa 17T-^ 838 Do Accum i31 177ft 186* 5.06 JJA-O 1«J Gill Fund 107 6 113.1 

“•>* L I70« 96 = Scot me 131 170 6 179 2 8.88 H=-l 84.6 IM-|Bndi4i 1U.1 Jl? 6 
*3= FS8r London Wall Group. 168-9 99.1 Fcmlly Bnd ,PW 1689 
515 «O C»»a> Gluwlh 87ft 93.4* S.SB =«4 UJi DolMVM =»4 ._ 
S f rS 91 ? 41.0 Dn Accum »5 97.9 338 lg-£ mi MjUiagrt Bonds 149 1 13;.. 
£L 40.5 22ft Extra Income 40* 43*. 9.17 SJ-J 44.3 MliTW Bonds 545 

ST 1«L ?fti Hi SC9.-2Z Si:! 11aa ffe-2 

IS; ^9 Ca£nCA?S!iiUW! Hi 515 410 Capital Grow- 4r M 4>v DO ArcOni Ao I si j I qi * ii n nm Arrani 
■H 6 3.3 European - 44.6 47 3 S.07L Sj iSroS, 
84 3 3B0 FIT Eau Tnr 83 1 88.9a 359 T Sft of &£££> 
27 4 25 Flnanual in- ,51* 39 0 X9S L Jft i Pin PhSB? 

338.3 103.7 Hcndanon Gf 138J 344* 2.46 . S1* 1 * a™ 
- E-J esVJESSST Si S-8"I-fl r 3:" 53:?m?™p«SS Al it ^.d Idi2 A AdqU *a.b 3. « 3.60 , 34 j- 34 k inrH’nAUiinaE 

395 34 6 InieraiUMJl 38 6 41* 1.87 51 

London Wall Group. 
87 5 « 0 Caplial Growth 87 ft 
91? 41.0 Do Accum 915 
40.5 2ft Extra Income 40* 
47.1 2L1 Do Accum 465 
37* 95 nn PHorllr 16.7 

*0 1 2,6 Inc A Anns 33.6 37 9 
39.= 34 6 Internal! on a I 386 41* 
44.9 33.1 Mh Am'rrteart 435 4fi.fi- 
30 4 2* OU A .Val Bn 305 XUS 
S3 J 34.0 World Wide „ 81.5 87.2 

UUI Samnel Call TnuU Managers Ltd. 

34 J" 24.6 Intern an 00 a i 
34.6 14* Special Slu 

87J 93.4* 3.58 aw4 1225 Do 198106 =»4 
915 97.9 339 149.1 113.1 Managed Bonds 1481 136.7 
40* 43*. 9.17 ,44.3 MliTM-Bondi 345 
"465 30* 9.17 =3=-# 1317 Pars Pen -fi- 252.4 
16.7 1T5» 4.83 1M-8 1323 Prop Fnd i4i 138 6 167.fi 
20.7 22.1 451 37* 43. American Bud 57 3 60* 
07.4 72 4 1.44 39* ,41 9 Japan Bnd 90 2 02* 
33* 33ft 1.94 6*3 49 8 Hecoimr find 88.3 71 9 
34* 365 fi.02 . ' JJLLHjilwiilu._ 

S'S L'aliTniaiAccoiiijift MaaareiaeaL MLiun Couri. DorWne. IlnrTcj. 0M« Mil 
m'S J'fi K1H8 William 61. KC4R 9AR 01-823 6931 .gj-fi ** Eq Cap 52 3 S6.8 .. 

TIE 413 ' 10^0 100.0 Frikra. Bee Fnd 183.0 172ft* 4.48 1=J- » Do Accum 123 = 129.6 .. 

43 Bcn.il SL EC? P20X. 
86 4 67.4 Dollar 
40 8 33.4 Inlernadonal 

366 0 121.3 Bn Hah Tit 

01-628 SOU 
83 1 91.1 253 ! 
38.9 42.7* 2.791 

lffi.fi 174.0 5-1* 

18 4 H O C,1 Wlnriieam- 17.1 18.Se fiJtt L §# ®. «6 
20.0 17.0 Do Overseas 20.0 21 8 4.50 I -£■= 48.' 

Ibsumcc Bonds ami Fuads < asb jo> 
Abbey Life Aamiaeee Ce. ZAd. ' • 6=7 5=.2 

~ “ ' ' " ’ #6.7 90.4 166.0 1212 Do GceroW 1625 174.0 3.SB I 1-3 SI Paula Churchyard. BC4P4DX 01-248 91H 
3=3 =3.0 Capital 31.7 Itfte 4.47 • 395 28* Equity Fuad f3> 395 41.8 .. 

1815 74* FLnJddaJ Tst 96* 106 2 4 44 f 34J 23* Dc Accum i3i 34.1 ».9 .. 

Do Mixed Cap -46ft 90.3 

=9 1 =1* Income T-4 28 j 30.4 1 Ifi 
314 =06 Hlgb Yield *15 33.7e 7.64 
f.7.1 41 4 security Tst fifift 99.7 SIB 

Krr Fund Manager*. 
=3 Milk Si. EtSV 8JE _0MB6 7070 

735 48.1 Equity 6 Gen- 72 8 773e J.4S 
83.T 37.7 Energy lud Fnd 83.1 47 4 3.7= 

148.9 82 7 Exempt FndiM' 168 9 1TB.> 3.43 
639 S2.8 Inc Fnd 84.6 Mfte 758 
618 5=5 Koy Fixed Int. 615 (B.4 Ufte 

106.0 54 3 Smaller Co Fnd 107.8 114.7 8.31 

28 4 30.4 7 Jfi 130.0 138.8 Prep Fund I IT- *30.0 107 8 ,, 
J15 33.7e 7.54 156 ! 130.0 Do Accum (371 iM.I 164.4 .. 
fifift 99.7 3 02 95 J 70 4 Select Fund i3> 95* 100.4 .. 
ra. 151 B 134ft Com Fund lkLt 130.8 .. 

01-606 7070 1225 Uflft Money PUnd 122» lffl.0 -- 
73 8 77 *• 4.40 1765 J43 0 Penal on Propf27. 1785 183 8 -. 
83.1 47 4 3.7= 172.1 27.6 Do Equity JT2.1 181.2 .. 
64 9 3T&.7» 3.43 90.2 83* Do Select (3l 80 * 93-1 .. 
84.6 Mfta 7*8 137 9 13ft Do Security. 137-9 145 1 .. 
615 63 4 LI*0 183 3 135 7 Bp Managed 183* IM.I .. 
07.8 114.7 8.91! 37.7 22.8 Equity SrRei 4 37.7 39.7 .. 

48 8 30.0 Dn Mixed Acc 48 6 SI* 
S3. 32.2 Do filnney L'ap 6=.fi ffi.-t 
U6.7 50.4 De Money Arc 86.7 70.2 
_■ Xervlek Union (niurancr Greup. 
PO B-x 4. Norwich. MR! SXG. 0603 

• • j 30 Fen church Sired ECS 01-623 BOW 
•• 1.120 117.70 EUrtnrrn Lux F - 1130 3 13 
— 1 633 655 Guernsey fnc.. 63* 67* 4 17 
-- 1 78* Do Accum 78 2 83.0 4.17. 
-- 13.00 9*2 KB Far L. 1115 .. 33.08 3 93 
—" 12*2 10*3 KB Int Fd ll'X .. 123= 1.87 
•• l 38.94 23.14 AS Jap Fd XUS .. 3854 0 04 

j 12.38 0.96 Ktf IS Gift XL’S .. 33*8 0 73 
9171L 8-31 4.09 5lgnel BermIUS .. 3*L 173 
,, f EB act as London Paying ag cols only. 
’ 1194 00 IB M Unlfnndi-D5Li 18 *0 30*0 833 

I M A GGroap. 
Thrrr Quays. Tower HlU. BC3B 6BQ. 01-626 4548 

„ 141 1 80.9 Island Fnd * 140* 148.3 3.37 
.. 189 fi 1095 Do Accum + 198.4 211.1 317 

3.17 2.011 Atlantic On X 3*7 3 46 .. 
2 DO 1 44 Auai 8 Gen X 7 0# 2.88 .-. 

Nrpicne Iniexoatlonil Fund Manaarr*. 
.. 1 marine Cross. SI Heller. Jeney. HS34 737*1 
.. 28.1 10 7 Id Fund 04- " 23 4 24.6 9 19 

Ultver Heath & CO. 
31 Milrw SL CasLlclown. I0M. 0621 S3374B 

4588 1=14 «.6 Bril Cnor Tat J17C 129.2*10.86 
.. I *4 0 62ft Cap Sru d Rn 715 77* 7.48 

j 101.6 92.4 Manx Ex Fnd 96ft 103.4a 7-00 
.. 4 ln>h Plan,. Gibraltar Telex GK 243 

! 110.7 llfi.1 Gib Inr-Tat 300.0 J4T.0 -. 
.. I 99 0 96.0 Hey City 1 nr 835 98.0 .. 

87 0 41 ? Warrant Fnd 87ft 86 4 .. 
.. \ Retb&etaUd Audi ManaguaebtIC.Li. _ 
.. ' P 0. Box SB. Si Juliana ft. Guermw- MSI 2S331 
.. 1 J43.T 13 4 Old Cl Comm 142.7 151ft .. 
.. - 38.0 42.3 Old Ct Eqty 041 38.0 61.6 -.. 
.. > 170ft 101 ft income Fund 151.4 1S0.4 
.. i 1 36 130 ■ Do Ini--33. S 138 1.44 -. 
.. 1 134 0 93 4 Do Small Ce'a 134.0 103 6 
.. I Save 6 Prosper InleruaUsaa], 

Deal*. 17 Broad SI. SI Uelley. Jeraey. 6634 2039! 
5SII 9.83 0.7= Dollar FtadInt 1 B.3T MU 73 
.. 8.11 6*7 Ini Growth X 8*1 EH .. 
.. 49.64 33*0 Far Eastern X 48.84 53.67 .. 
.. 4 IB 3.84 N. American S 4.05 4*8 .. 
.. 13.01 13.® Srpro I 13.61 17.06 , „ 
.. =53.U 184.7 Cbannd Cap k 230.8 203.8 3 *8 

715 77* 7.48 
96ft 103.4* 7.00 

- Telex GK 243 
300.0 J4T.0 .. 

835 98.0 .. 
87ft Ml .. 

131ft 149.2 
1«J 195 l 

222-5 150* Norwich Man 220.2 331.8 .. 
3705 =09 fi P.. Equity 383.6 382.7 .. 
130 7 U3.0 Dr. Property 130.7 131 ft .. 
164.B 119.4 Do Fixed Int 134 9 163.0 .. 
100.4 10=1 Dn Deposit 10H 4' 1*2.0 .. 
=23.0 103.8 Dn Units -3S- 323 0 .. 

Psaxl.AasuranceiL'nli FuedalLld. 
B2 High Holbom. KCIV 7EB. 01-405 9441 
118ft 905 Equity Fnd 116.9 133 1 .. 
114.7 I1W.0 Managed Fnd 114 7 lftO.A .. 

51* .. 1303 1007 miunrl laid k 133ft 162Oe 4 79 
avs .. 145 D IITft Commodlly 134.7 1*14 
70.2 .. | IS 5 111 I di Fixed let 1147 33.4 1145 
ip. 1 fickrnderUfcGrnap, 
KiftJ32=00 lEnlerprlar Hvuw. Paruonoclii. 11703 2=733 

Klrlnasn; Benina Cult Msnsxrrs -4 12|4 IM 4 Prop Series 4 1»4 133 3 
(lurch direct FC3 01433 8000, 113 3.106.2 Cons genes 4 11=5 118.3 

220.2 331.8 .. ; I Ift era ill Dual FuadJ.' 
383.6 382.7 .. I 1=1.6 107 9 £ Eqully 1ZL6 1=0 3 .. 
130.7 131ft -- I 141.0 107.4 X Equity 141.0 149 9 — 
154 9 163.0 .. , 146.3 1225 I Fixed Int 140 3 1495 .. 
IM 4* 112.0 .. i 106.0 103 6 X Plied Int 106.0 112.7-.. 

=23 0 .. .138 0 121.9 £ Managed 133.5 142.0. .. 
'in dal Lid. ' 13= 1114 1. MxnagM 123 2 131 0 - 

01-405 9441 . SartnreirolrrteyiUd. 
116.9 133 1 .. 'Queen Use.. Dun Rd" 61. Heller 0634 T340 
1147 130.A .. J 10.23 638 Amer Ind Trust 0*7 8.64 .. 
1=10 130 fi .. 13 S3 0 80 Copper Trtlal TlftO 1177 .. 

=0 Pent-(lurch Street EC3 _ _ 014=3 8000 
812 56.0 KB L'nlt Fd IOC 83 0 <M 2 5.80 

-106 7 60 4 KB Unit Pd Arc 103 6 312 8 3 00 
Lawson Securities. 

49 8 38 1 Htch Yield Fnd 
MO 47 6 Do Accum 
410 =5 3 Haw Materials 
46 0 26.1 Dn Accum 
60 6 49 4 lirnwih 
firtft 5=5 Do Accum 

47 2 SftslOftl 
64ft 88.Tsll.67 
41 0 44 ft 816 
46.0 40.6 6 16 
80.6 63 4 257 
06.8 72* 257 

Legal ft GeneralTyadall Fund. 
38 Cxnyngc Rd. Bristol. 0272 33241 1 

-Oft 3S.fi Dlatrlnutloc(401 ffl-2. 16.8 4.03 
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-S 30 lg 4 1 23 ft j 73 46 Mart Er.; 
■ I *3 3 8 55 210 JOL Mothercare 

-V 3.B 43 43 I 15 8; Mortcex 
-3 6 5 T< 8.1 | 144 4« Hoirtem J. 
-1 6 6 43 B3 [200 527V Muirbead 
.. 4.4 8 5 S.9 j “S 39 Myson Grp 

<61 4.2 4.9 83 ! SS7 ’w* Nss 
-- 19 7J 7J M 27 Klthnn B. i 

i ., 16 22 314 lie 
-1 I S lift -ift ■« 
-1 2 4b 4.0 4". «< 
-L 4 5 6 813 4' 3*0 
.. 4 3 =3 0 6 91 *7 

-1 30 *• TA'.Oft <7 
►1 52 5! 3 2 33-’ 

4.2 4.9 43% SB S**f 3 li¬ 
lt 9 7J 7« j M 27 Klthan B. 17, 34 

-j’ 98 a 2 7 ti~o ! 97 3** **J' Carbon. 42 
-1 2.9 *6.7 BJS l * 32 Seedier* 35 

S7 IS fil ^ 30*1 Npepsetuf 4*t 
2 4 10*97 94 ;,T «»IBWl ft Zam 93 
ll = 3W f» Ttotaj. 2M 

32 4 ID* 9.7 
4.2 8 4 1X6 
” ,,|UT 4B KeerartbUf 16= 
5a 1° ; * I 63% 33% Serna Ind 87 
*05097 7; ^3 jiewman Tonka eo 
.. .. 22 7 I ni5 <W 2iearmark L. =i5 

4 5 2 7 16 31 S4 2J Ttc-ljl T. 
. 7<i 3-5 7-.;* -77 

66 7 5 89' -■*=% r-Mwr Hf—t.ry LS 
"6 4 014.01 3or 9T- ThiUftt E Ltd 136 
3 5 =4 "7 4, ‘7 -t? Trans Paper -* 
3 1 2 7 10.41 91 49 Trswr: I’*.-- *1 
5 0 93 6 0|l?l “ Trsvf.*ft Amoid 1.7? 
.. 7* SS T.-ieort.lfc 73 

51 4 3 6 0 2* 33% Trident TV ’A* V 
4 9 20.4 12.0, 84 75** T.refuj ft Co -4 
S3 5.6 13.5' 300 ?•> Trtplel Fo=Ed =■» 
9 7ft 9 ; 3 01 232- 114 Thnrt H-r Fnrte =3t< 
7J 45 50 UL 311% Tube IsTaK. 4=U 
7 0 8.7 J*! -3W 
4 I 10.2 7 7> —*• 

Tunnel HTdfe ’B'=98 
Turner Ccrrnn 11% 

6 L 9 0 J5.0 j 105 At MJPCrM 
3 1 2.6110 I -H n Norfolk C Crp 

=i5 ->-15 69a 49 6.91 =33 J32 Turner KewaQ 195 

130 03*i Grand Mol Ltd 116 -Si 4 7 5.7 M 49 26 Xun:n6 Dee 44 
158 77 Graaan wtue 135 .. 8.4 8= 10.5 -US 54 T.TSI 119 
3461 .133 Cl uni* Stores 323 .. 13-B 3 9 12.7 108 -4GV S dm Food* 105 
34G 275 Do 5 31ft -2 J2-S 4.0 ELS 3S 44 Horton ft WrltJit ITS 
53 27% Greenfield Mill S2 .. 27-S3 65 <5% 12% SortnirW. Z. 44 
58 28 Crippamu M -4 3 8 7 3 BA TOT 5= Korweat Hu 1st 0T 

»» 348 CCS 380 -2 33.6 81 U JJJ W Notte HUB .133 
13» *9 HTVGrp DO •« 1MUT»4 » £52» fH*1* SL 
118 71 Hadea C«Tted 11B .. 2X8 10.016.6 *** 27% SiftSwIrt lnd .=-% 

u« 55 Santas J. 10ft “1 1.001.0 7.7 
11* 82% Ball EnK US -V «.7 5.0 O — 5 
33B S»% Ball M. 291 -X 10.7 4 5 0 7 yyr At Own WllSDBt 97 

47 8% Halnu Lid 47 » .. J» 31 M UP 57- 0«U* ft Gleet U’ 
104 68 HaabnakCcrp SL .. 4.4 94 4S JM 50 Ofna flrp 1W 
161 100 Hanson Trust 14* ... loo 16 71 =3%* il». OgUey ft 51 230% 
St 28 Hardy Firm 41 • 0 3 «r ». Ill *9 Owen Owen JOS 
*3 73 Du A at 0 m9 n.3 os.. J6% 7 Oxley Printing- fir 
81 38 Barsreavefi Grp *31 -1 49 8.0 8.6 134% 58% Parker Eton ‘A' U8 
39 54*3 Harris Sheldon S* -1 u 11 3.1 iU W Partor Timber 112 

1=3. 45 Harris on T C- 115 M 5.4 7.S S3 14 Patqnwn iL 47 
55(1 276V Harrison Cm* 550 33.(W B.D 10.9 Z» 1» “® 

s ,s ssur - *!. r= ss s 
m-z t SET.*:zrz ■■ Al 79 50 % s sss--- 

59 37V Haadlsm Stms t» *2 . = « 6 XWUMd Ind =1 
=4*4 8% Helene sf Ldn ZP3 • — J 0 4J !J w Pentoa v ■ 
41 80 Helical Bar 38 .. .».. ai m Q rcTHn q 4'f uoi 
54 32% Bend’am Jfent M * 3.7 4 4 8.5 ^ 39% Petrs R. 31tn la 

137ii 84>> Benlr’s 134 -l 23.0b IT 91 .*7 SB Patracon Grp - t- 
100 33% Hepwcrtb Cer 95 .« 50 01 7-0 m 51 Philips Fin =V £55*j 
■73 20V HepworUl J. 73 -1 38 5011.5 It 7%] Philip* LMOW ©-S3 
11% 8% HerUUl Smith 10% .. . a . 20 7 PhUUp* P»U 2(1 

■ 7.0 8.S 8.1 
0.4 4-310.4 
7 5 4.6 .. 

5*0 4 216.0 

240 258 Hat of A list 2=3 
91 08 Hat Com flk Crp 73 

=a» 305 Nat W'MlarTer 390 
47% 20 Ottoman £47% 
h-G 45 Boa BrfU BT 
:Wi l4*%kRwral of Can esz;> 

490 290 Sehratfcrs 415 
3M isP> sectMm be Mar =20 

58V 51% Smith St Aub?u 83 
*33 383 Standard Chin 435 
388V 213V Union Die count 335 

74 37 TIlB trust 70 

4.2.10 4.6 83 
.. 26.= 6.6 1X3 67 
.. 14fl 9.6 .. 1W 
.. 34.6 TH 8.1 
-.. 7* 7.6 8.4 *“ 

-5 7 7b 3.2 25.7 w 
<■= 5.0 S.O .. 35 
.. 2X0 5.7 10.4 TS 

. .. 1JI 3-1 «.S 31 
-2 5.3 8.4 4.7 -3- 
.. 4.3 53 7.6 
.. 34A 6J 5.4 '* 

-1 5.7 4 5 6.7 3M 
.. 23.4 6.3 5 4 <3* 
.. 5.3 6.8 SJ 110 

-« 9J 4.2 88 a.. 
— «-= JJ S.g ._ 

• . JS.2 6.5 »J 
1% =80 5.9 10.9 
.. 13’ 4.4 11.4 *5 

-V 71.6 3.1 33 J lux 
-5 J7.S 48 9J 37 
.. 30.2 Out 10.1 ct 

-4 7.8 93 .. “ 
.. 29.6 6.8 3JI ™ 

-10 =4.0 7J 5.5 c 
-2 4.0 6617.8 VP 

36 14V l”H Industrials 34 -'I 30 19 5.0 
60% 35% Cadbury Sett W * -»% 4 6 7 9 7J 

1WV 5SV CUTtbi 3ns e .. r.S 91 7.8 
6= 48 C-bread Hobey <r= .. 2s uiu 

1=1 ‘ 30 Campari Lit -2 3 0 3 3 1X8 
124 64 DO 9 1=0 . 
93 -45*1 CaiarcxBldl* «. .. 50 81 f.J 

JJ fi-sanji 1=4 3“ Campari 
3X3 10J 3.6 124 64 Do 9 
4.2 .10 4.6 93 • 4S*i Caiarcx Bldp 

36.2 6.6 1X3 67 38 CannlBC V. 
136 »7 cape lnd 136 .. 
rn 37 Capias Profile lu -1 
90 33% Capper Neill 86 -a 
OS 33 CaratraiK InL .40 
TS 35 fordo Esg 76 
51 29 Carl era Capet 35 

237 » Carlton lnd 237 k *2 
76 A8 Carpels im 19 
30 13% Can-J.fDon) 49 -1 
0*1 2=% Carr'lon VIjr 29 

110 63*« Carroll P. J. 105 -3 
5" 28 Casket s Hldas 46 
■JO 7 caustoo Sir J. lit; 

1© bp CawoDds ISO • . 
36% 12 CehsUon H% 

lux 33% Cement Pdafons 100 -rt 
3T 13% Ccn ft Sheer 35% I . 
61 33% Central Man 59 . 

SO 81 GJ 
SO 9 0 6.0 

2X4 9.1 2.6 
7 1 8.5 78 
33 38 *3 
7 3 9.1 3.0 
4.5 6 X S.7 
1 4 4 0 6.7 
0-3 3 5 9-3 
.. . 18.2 

■34 XO 78 
33 84 4J 
0 7 6.7 8.0 
3.3 6 0 XT 
..e .. 4.3 

5.B 3.6 USI 
13 18 6.7 
* 5 4A 0.8 
1A 1010.4 
*6 '7.7 3J 

11T 
IK a -7 

« 7 6.7 X8 ( I<= 
0 9b 2-2 17.1 i $L 
4 i 9 7 6.2 > TP 
9 1 7 7 6.11 106 

S3- nsrattr iff* 
2? Tariff 
34 XTJ>: Gjp 
f* CDS Grp 

5 7b 5.4 12.5 19= JM CKO 1st 
4 0 3.4 163 107 •* rclean tr.d 
2 5 5.7 5 9 68 42 Vnlfate 
7 0 7 2 *.4 590 4X2 X'oIIer*- 
5 I 3.9 7.5 25*%i Wi Du NV 

4= • -1 
53= -= 

xa 9.3 137 
2 f S P 1? 6 ft 

5= Vnliec.b 
65V Ltd 3faeul7 
21% Vld.cn? Merc 
=0 L-d Eng 

t3 31% VldCaCnd 

.. 15 6371 
-% 4.1 »l 65 
.. 19 =9 J 4 
.. 4 7 II 5.1 
.. <4 I! 16 
.. 7J 21.0 9.4 
.. 4 9 6 It 13-0 
.» 5.8 3,8 6.7 
.. Jl 4.2 6 7 
.. 4 4 7.9 7.0 

S( 1] S.9 
.. T.Q 7 0 4.9 

-= 13 4 5.8 9.4 
-■ a=.ob T.a 5j 
-S J4.8 5.6 BJ 
.. Ll 04 6B 

-1 374 0 8 625 
.. (1 O 3.4 
.. 36 4J 4.4 

8.5 8.6 154 
-1 7 7 7.910.9 
.. 13 3 S.8 8.2 
.. 93 7.7 7 8 

-1 5J 9 4 7.0 
—2 20.0 3.6 10.0 
.. ia 4.« 3.6 

4 10 4.0 1X8 
■H 4 14 510.1 
-l I 2 1 J 0.3 
.. 3 4 3.9 9.7 
.. 3.6 £9 6 0 

30 34*3 Harris Sheldon. M -1 U 13 9.1 
123. 43 Harris DO TC. 115 .. «-2 5.4 7 9 
55(1 276V Harrison Cm* 530 .. 33.0a 6.010.9 
106 52 Hartwrils Grp 304 rt 10.2 0.8 X2 
34* 313 Hawker Sldd 244 .. S3 2 5 UJJ 
77 *3 Hawkins AT’eon 77 .. 6 1 7 0 5 0 

■'78 24 Hawthorn L> '73 .. 
1# ST Han Wharf 244 -1 7 7 5.4 14.9 

56* 37*4 Headlam Sima « *2 as 4.4 it 
24V 6% Helene nf Ldn ZP9 s .. *10 4J 5J 
41 SO Ball cal'Bar 38 .. . * .. 214 

68% ContRway Ltd 2SQ a rt 10.4 6.6 XH 

BREWERIES AND DISTILLERIES 

M SB Allied S4 -I 6 7 SB Allied 54 
FT Ban Chnrrplan 168 
26 Belbaten Grp - 63 
nj% BcUA, 260 
54% BoddlnsVnt 107 
04 . Bran M. 1=2 
68 B Ulmer HP Hldn* 134 

. 73 Burtonwood in 
40 C Ilf Ldn Did M 

6 7 7 9 115 IM 
76 4011.1 I2fi 

200 13 DliUllsn 196 
137 133 
3U3 293 Greens Klcg 300 
208 124 Guinnera 164 
184 BS Hirdra A HThhu U£l 
130 S3 Highland 293 
140 35 Invergorden 148 
VO 42 lrtah DlMUiern 160 

80 31 JWs 80 
75 46 5eol8Xewcastle 69% 
ot“u in* seagrni £23% 
9u 40 6A Breweries- 86% 

131 *2 Tow min ISO 
1=7 67 - 1%ta . ■ - 123 
703 58*i Wbllbreed ‘A* 100 
103 60 Uu B . - 102, 

94 , W Whitbread’ Ine 04 
91] li* Wolrcrbaniptoi) 217 

,—4 . “ f asn.5 “ 
.. ,4.0 XT LB.fi ** 

-= fi.L 5.014J IM 
rt *9 3.6 7.6 7^ 
-1 6J 3,010.2 79 
—2 4.6b 7.0 2X8 70 
.. 9.L A.7 10X M 

-1 1L0 X« X2 « 
-3 4= XI13* “ 
rt 22-1 4.014.6 ™ 
•-2 1L0 6.7 7.7 186 
rt 10.9 W l=-2 IM 
.. *4 2ft 2X8 3. 

-I • 2.X XT 117 -Sr 
rt 64. 3.6 IL* " 
.. XS .3.610.0 “« 

-1% 3=:- 7.4 7J 114 
-V *U 2ft 14.0 50 
-L . Vft .7ft *A 41 
-L ■ 4ft . 3J 111 « 
~i at 3.012.7 ” 
-3 6-0 6.0 «-4 Tl 
-a-- ao -5ft aft 42 

-6.1 - ejs 23ft Mi 
-<« S— 4ft 19.8 72 

fi= 34 ct'mbn ft HUl fli 
6Sh. 37% Cbamberl’n Grp 31 
33 8*a Change Ware* 24 
24% IT Do Cnf Cilia 23 

1=9 91 •Chloride Grp 126 
126 57 OlriaMw Ini 123 
65 =7 Christy 8ms • 54 

146 93 Chubb 1 sou 134 
LM ST Church ft Co JTB 
70 4S Coalite ft Chen 73 

W Cbates Bros 74 
45 Do ft 78 
ST CooW J*aioDj 74 
4C Cele B. H. 123 
34 coitefi D'ana • 74 
!>9 Ceiuns yt, 13s 
09- Do .V 135 
34 Comtatt Crp 3t 
20 Comb Bm. Sira rut 
30 Cental Radluv'n 147 
6* CompAlr m 
20 Campion Webb 48 
16 Conk W. 41 
37 Cope Allman 68 
9 Copwn F. 36 

38% Corah 40 
54% Coral Lctoure 102 
33 CernpreroU 65 

48 
41 
68 

36 
«%■ T% 

102 .-1 
65 h .. 

<1 Oft 4ft 
4 J 9.3 £6 
IJ.6 2ft 10ft 
18 79 .. 
7.9 a: Ha 
3.0 4.010.7 
4J 7ft 5ft 
7.9 0.0 7.9 
5.1 2ft 7X 
4ft 6ft'Oft 
3.0 4ft 7.6 
3ft 4ft 7.6 
4 9 67 U 
SS 4 8 6ft 
5.0 6.7 Oft 
7.0 XS i4 
7.0 9ft it 
S.1A 9ft 10.0 
4.9 4.113.7 
3.9 3.713-4 
5.7 tO 7.6 
2.9 6ft 1X6 - 
3-2 7 7 4-0 
52 7.7 6ft 
11 7-1 BA 
XS 6ft £.6 
0.1« 8ft 6.0 
6.39 9.7 13.7. 

73 39% Hepwortta J. 73 -1 
31*i 8% Herman Smith 10% 

U3V 72 Bestalr 107 -1 
66 14V Hewdrn-Stuart M 
23*1 11 BcielttJ. . 32 , . 

110 63 Hlddng T'con 110 
223 W*i Rlckaon Welch 309 -3 

07 M Blare A BUI 69 -X 
S3 rev BUI A Smith 78 ■ -4j 

ISO 78 mu c. 3rural 110 
30O TL muards 213 • rt 
90 66 Koffmmg S. 85 
73 35 BallU Grp 65 • -1 
74 34 HolII«Br<w «A -1 

lex TO Holt Ue?d l>0 
1U 60 Home Charm 1P8 rt 
410 10ft Hoerer =SU 
412 195 DO A as 

115 ■ K KopMiwinr UC 
IDS 37 Horizon Mid 105 -l 
160 Tl uu of Fraser 1® 
R6 a Hover] n£h fun 66 . 
BA. 21% Do HV % 
31 U% Howard A Wjnd M -X 
M lf% Do A 27 
5= 23 Howard Mach 28 

-X 13.0b 9 7 a 4 . JT SB Petrocon Grp - 65- 
.« 50 o.l 7ft M 51 PbUlpEnp5V flSi 

3 6 5011.5 H ttjj PhlUp*Lanw »-%, 
. e . .. 20 7 pmcip* P»U M 

-9 5-0941 190 64 FhoeBtk Timber lift 
18 2.4 8 3 150 07 p-dlUr Theatre 3» 
1.6 7J XO IS u Mddeavr. i®, 

.. 309 9 0 37 11= 54. PVCO BldgB 10= 
-3 B4. Sd X6 1W 2= Do A 10* 

.4 so Bn 620 3333 PIlXlOgtOB BrM 610 
5X40*9 3A PLUrt* Cri* ST 

11 o ! ft M ’ «*» Tlmtmi 90 
“? S,3:'; 79, 31 pieaonraraa 41 

68 -O 137 W r,tmBT W 
!»'/t r» D°a1"1 IWt 
89 10.6 6J -nr *0 ra-rai lnj 

.. 4 * 5® 18 STS 19* f.d .Vena ATS 21 ? 36 TG 
• - 52 XiC Scientific 3t* “ 1 26 14.5 
. « M *2 do 30 

* -V 51 7 20 148 132 ■ “1 IJ 6.0 
=13 <W Vereergctk F«f 235 * Is- 7 0.; 3.8 

•• 196 Mhroplsst 19* IS I •< 2 9.4 
40 4.6. 242 244 Viiierv 1*41 ■**? J4 0 7.6 7 I 

-• 7 4 3.0 3S r* Mta-Tox 53 5 3 10 0 70 
=ra 71 • -15 T Kb J.7 7.3 

• ■ W 3t SO 7 6 S.3 
11 7ft 6.7 30 1=4 TO wni -Ji rt ■ 4 7 1 78 

36= 111 Wadd-JiE-.oa J. 3= 17 l 7 4 88 
3? 31 Wade Pciteriw ■« 17 50 8 I 

13= “0 Wadria IS'* .. v 0 -J? 49 
■ * 121 93 "Wafw: J:tf J55 *# ll.fi 70 P0 

+2 21 6 ft.fi 6.7 I30 7*w< Walker c. t w IT aa <*i ?; 5.3 
• 0 4.2 & 4 Jrt . >2 Walker J. (tr.;il 101 3.5 n 3 S.O 
-- tn= Dn X-J 97 “X 3S. 1 6 7.7 

117 ward t Gold 91 • -X 69 7 6 7 SI 
IS 41 f? B"«fd T. W. 73% -i 021 8.2 8.3 

-L 6.9 10.0 «I :c% 23 Ward!* E. 2 b 7.5 5J 
“% I3B ♦4% Wiring i GIKow zn » 34 13 74 
-Si 4 4 .. d** Wame v.’riz&t 35 s _ 1.0 "a fi.T 

S3 lf=J KfoslngKB T. 5? 4.- S.O 2J.8 
4 5 3.9 n 1 - .77 
1 f LI =9.1 
10 7 2 9.0 
4 2 4.1 7.7 125 
4= 4ft 7.6 i4 

176 39 7 9 5. 
4= 74 5ft js-i 
si «.0 :: 

' eii 11 79, 31 Plcasoraraa 63 

68 -a 157 * r,tvlBT 100 
* !'!„!„ 13% r* DoADR «4*» 

8 9 10.6 6J 1W Plysu 104 
as 10-5 7ft 258 us portals Bids* =38 

. 30.6 6 613.7 xftr at Purser Chad 124 
5.5 2.812ft 64 32 portstath Sews Ut 

. 22ft 8ft 108 3S3 119 Powell DufU-rn =07 

. ZXS 0.010ft 74 30 P7UIF. Bag 70 

. • 77 6.7 6.6 » 32 PreedT A- 77 
■ S 8.110.7 32 12V PntM w 27 

. 7.2 4ft 12.4 185 JOT Prenifie Grp 16S 
, xo 3ft 10.7 46 27 Preatwich Pkr At 
. 3.2 3ft 10.4 =05 333 Pretoria P Cem 19s 

01 1.617.6 » 43 Priest B. 82 
. 0.5 L9 13-3 30% 1BV Pritchard Serf *1 
- 18 6.4 19.6 37 PyeHldgn 9' 

2:v weterford ciaw n 
>=. -.Vatmcucba M 
3« -a'itwa A Philip m 
80 Waits Elike 1=4 
:o% Wexwcif 33 
is Webiiere Pub 5* 
7i% n elr Grp 1== 
T3V »(={.) Rldgf =8 

31 3.0 ao t sah 31 Wellman Es* 
-t 4 3 §3 B4 j c-?; 
“V -• 5fl 
rt = 3 2 0 S.7 eft. 
.. li 0 90 9ft o’ 
.. ' 0 7.0 3.4 ;-i 
.. 4 S 7.* ao M 

-I 15.2 7ft 3.2 s, 
' .. 1C 10ft X9 10T 

. 4-3 3.6 3.6 >4 
*% 3.2 i.7 7.3 9 

1 -- 6.5 3ft 9.7 j hr 
.. «-S 1X4 9.0 54 

72 WerttriiA PdS 3f*, 
50 70 ITesLi; *ra 3r»e 3P • 
49ij 30 Wecsxid Air 36 

“ 4 K,e?52l3r.er law p f 
!i Wharf JT.il 5’ 
54 LL WSlCIssi 4? 
€5 37 V.fiocl Uar 37 
,07 f-1 . Wheorjo 7= 
Ji - WhrtraF Wav'd l^r * 
'ft *: wsi:c Ctlld *■ 
or r4 Whi-.ecrcf: 10= » 
54 :t Whlteiey BW =5 

liJ.3 -*.4 10 m si lOelnie Fit Iff 

37% 17 Howard Teams STV * *1% 2.6 6.9 . 
88 30 Bowden Grp ?-3 -3 68 7ft 5.4 
16V «V Hudsons Boy £UJ*u -fa JLJ XO 15.5 
30 10 Burn MaJcrop 27 .. 2.2 4.3 7.9 

287 70 Hunting Assoc =% rt 4.3 1ft 10.4 
US 83 EunUdgb Grp i» ., .3 s ' 5J 8.2 
118 *7 Hutch Whamp 115 t! ,, ,, ,. 

48 23 Pike V. i. 
46 S3 Pyramid Grp 
3*1 34 <Ju*k« OaU 
42% 9a Qn«iu UeaL 
TT 31 B-P.D-Group 

3U J17 Banal Seel 
15 12 Aalne Ear 

?.l 0 8 5.0 -Tfl 
=3 3.0 8.3 B 
5 4a 5.5 6.2 ■_» 

!1 Wlyzfna Cepitr ZS 
SS WJBfcl Cine 1=4 

= ■• 3.4 6 7 
ft On 59 7.3 
J « T X 7.8 
4= 3*1X6 

,, v,7 

■J‘1 .7.3 9.4 
7« 02 70 
1 7b s.l 81 
(ft 7.0 7.9 
23 4*t 04 
3 4 S.7 63 
4 8 13* 9 4 

t .. .. 
22 10* I 
3b 90 83' 

7 J 10.1 1.0 j 
: J 7 7 3.6 
70 7J 6ft 

10 0 Oft 6.8 

■9 4 7 8.0 
r*.s a.o 10ft 

2.5 7111.2 
11.4 9ft 7.0 

* *4 Eer-j.-c 146 
; 4M SO H*«a! 2S-S 

■ 47.) =4 ierffi. Forbes 4S0 
■* • U= ‘J ftsehhouae 10T 
- • -ji2 345 Sa.1 .Glance 5S0 
* -17 "ten Life 110 
* : 3!3 312 Trine ledejn'ty 1SJ 

■- * ~o ivo vriais Faber =75 

? : IWESTMENT TRUSTS 
-9 1158 IM Aberdeen Test 3X4 
T • =30 1S5 Alliance Triltt =17 
2 ! IP: ?7J: Jaw Tniet V- 

"4 75 .ti-.Wirr Srcs 111% 
T 5= 3= Ando InL foi 46 
- 3:4.' >7 DO Am 34? 
7 53 il Ao£l-' Scot S3 
3 • 342% 0=*f .SsSduWB Inf 34fi% 
ft '. 74 73 ABC Besioaaf ■* 
7 ' L<Ht. (j Atlantic Ash-ti 10=S« 
7 ' if Allas Electric *7 
A -7. 3SV Hanhara lev *4% 
4 ' Tjtj 40 Berry Trust 73j 
a -4 47% Border * Sxirn <7 
4 e* 3<t Brit Am A Gen 4i 
4 I 57% 4? SrllAMelsTac 03% 
* , iT-j 7»j Bril E--ap Sec IS* 
5 , IT* us Sri: invesi 37* 

* 5 ' 737% 1<C% Broadsnmn =71% 
0 I UV: 63 Brunner J'G-* 
1 . 54 *2 Bo court tar rt 
■= » 4» CUtPInr 74 
■> 1 =0-^ 1ST C-ledonli lex MU 
4 • 9j & Caledonian Trt <■! 
3 . 'r*» 52 Do B ' V 
I ! 74;:* >1 C>pl:al A MX 140% 
ft : 125: 54% Do B 334% 
1 ! 3=4% Tj. Tardinal ‘Did* 12F-; 
7 , 731 4Sj i.%ril0l lira J31 
0 7« 46 1-edar lov 7J 
ft , 6* 40 'ftianer Trust w4 

S 5| Clidvsdalr InF 0* 
9 ■ it 49 Do 9 57 
« 13V 3% Common MU £L3V 
3 =4% 752% Cwil 6 lnd B!I% 

:« vrcicett Japan f.*7 
4 *i CrvJelriarn “4 
u »*a 34% -;i:mulu- »** 
r • an Delia Ine 1*» 
9 ■ 2J2 132 Derby Tn *lnc* 
3 ! J7D SS Do Cap 157 . 
- : 145. 100 Drayton Chut 144 - 
s ; 1* OnctinCw' 161 
s =;»• Do Premier SC* 
< 7* +:-f Dundee * Lda 7St 

rt Hdio .vracr As.- sat 
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"-Stepping Stones-Non - Secretarial - Secretarial & General-Tempting Times- 
SECRETARIAL 

SECRETARIES 
WE'LL MAKE YOU FEEL AT. HOME 
IN OUR LEGAL DEPARTMENT IN 

PALL MALL 
n & Root, a highly successful company in the 
of oil and gas engineering^ have three opporlum- 
for ambitious young secretaries to join their 
s in Pail Mail. .. 

ave one vacancy for a secretary, preferably wiih 
experience, to. assist our Company Lawyer. The 

:ant will be required to do shorthand and typing 
liy correspondence) some audio typing and utill 
handle mail and enquiries. Good organisational 
/ to handle various administrative duties, accurate 
iand and typing and a confident telephone 
er required. 

• are two vacancies for secretaries to work with 
lant Solicitors. The people who join us will be 
-sti in typing contracts, correspondence and con-, 
icing work. We are looking for fast, accurate 
s with good shorthand and audio skills. A con- 
telephone manner-is necessary and legal experi- 
would be an advantage. Applicants for all 

ons will work paid overtime as necessary. 

• positions otter competitive salaries and many 
benefits including a non-cor.tr/buror/ pension 

ie; bonus, medical fnsurerze and other tig com- 
benefits. For further details please telephone 

Price on 01-946 80'41. Brown & Pool (UK) Ltd., 
inset Road. Wimbledon. London SW19. 

SECRETARIAL 

Now mix shorthand with Sibelius. >- 
or Schumann ... or Stravinsky 

As PA. to tho Manager of Artists and Flepwiqira Administration V 
m ih& Master Works Department o» C B.S Records, me connection .}. 
rs genuine 
Co-ordination ol international ariizln. orchesiras. technical stall 
ana recording locations. takes stamina, timing, lad and hope- 
fully, finesse, fi means fitting in filing, a fol of inierrulionaf .J. 
phono calls, dictation and general faciolum chores between col- v 
looting that brilliantly nutty continental violinist irom the airpon 
(so languages help! and atlanding sessions and concerts. You X 
won't always gel homo on time. 
But if lr'* ir.vplvemenl you're alter, n s here. Together with a V 
gcec salary, a nice teem, tape and record discounts, and as v 
much soorhing music as you need to keep you human. V 
II you think we ye somaihlng to olfet each olher write In - 

PHYLLIS MORGAN 
C.B.S. RECORDS ' X 

17/19 Soho Square. London. W.l. *Jr 

The Tarislodi Institute of Human Relations 

SENIOR SECRETARY 
An experienced Secretary -is required for the Secretary 
and the Assistant Secretary of this Social Science Research 
Institute. In teres tiny and varied work involving contact 
with Council members, scientific staff and external 
organisations. 
Applicants should have a good general education as well as 
competence in shorthand and typing. An interest in com¬ 
pany. committee and personnel procedures is desirable. 

Starting salary depending on age. qualifications and experi¬ 
ence on scale £3.490 to £4,130, four weeks annual leave, staff 
canteen and car park. 
Further details and form or application- from Mrs B. 
Simpson, Assitant Secretory, Ta vis tuck Institute of Human 
Relations, Tavistock Centre. Bel size Lane, London NW3 5BA 
(or telephone 01-435 7111). 

SECRETARIAL 

• THE MIDDLESEX HOSPITAL 

MORTIMER STREET, LONDON, W.l 

Manager of Secretarial Services 

General Administrative Assistant 

(£3,806 p.a.-£4,775 p.a.) 
Wi» are louVino lor a skteluv imalc or remain wiUi csi*n:Jic 
ho^oltal experience to loin oui- udmlnldtrailvc team. 

HeporLina to the District Puiienls Services OUlcer. the POSI hcilder 
wlli be mponsihlr tor Ihe provision of effecllic snedruU secretarial 
><rvires in the Middles** Hospital. This v. ill Involve respansibilny Tor 
anpru.-vliualely Vi Medical Sc-crctane* i Including » small centra] 
secretarial • together vwlth n small number or non niutllcal. Mere- 
iari,->: and Ineolvemont in recrulrrneiil. soma training and to a 
provision of holiday tidiness relief, etc. 

We fed lhai this is an escullcni opportunity for an experienced 
mcdlLal scare la it to gain promotion within toe NHS and to make 
a pollute contribution to die smooth running of an organisation. 

We would welcome Informal » Llls and applicant* are lovtlod lo 
dliLUii the post with Mrs Rounnr Sutton. Personnel Officer. 
Tel: <11-636 8-333. Ml. 7462. 

SECRETARIAL 

HOSPITAL OF sr JOHN & 
ST. LLtZAHETH 

bo Crave End Road 
SI. Johns Wood. 

NWS 9NH 

SECRETARY/PERSONAL 
ASSISTANT 

The Hospital Secretrrv 
requires a Secretary HA with 
good si i on hand and lyp-ng 
speeds. capable 01 taking 
responsibility and working on 
own Initiative. in the conarnlal 
and fnondU' el mot on err- of this 
small valunurv general hOici- 
tai. 

Salary £3.2^o to 23.806 per. 
nnnum according to age and 
exper-enre. 

For further deulu, mease 
contort Mr. 5, Dtrnlnp. Hdmj:- 
lal Seerocaiy,. Tel: Gl-OBo 
Ol So * 

MOTOR CARS 

School of Economics 

■ECRETARY 

u-Iligcnt tocrrUiTv la 
to assist tn the orfice- 
young administrator, 

wide variety of v.-ort: 
I ' with acadc-mi-:. 
and legal mailers.- as 
-till toe organic non of 
al's comm liters. 

on should have a 
era l education, be'pro - 
puts ana. -Vittore ,Tfi, 

v good deal - of can". 
and Initiative. A 

? of .shorthand would 
■aniagr. 

ni conditions uf ser- 
ide lung holiday.* and 

pension errenge- 
Salary on scale in 

< incliulliiR London 

lion forms rur he 
from toe .is-is tan I 
Officer. LSE. Kougfi¬ 

ll VC2A -1VE. ,i Tel.: 
i86 ext. 703 ■. 

ESTATE AGENTS 
£4,230 MEG. 

Young Partner In small Guv 
firm of Estate Agents is look- 
tog for o Secretary act 21: + 
who con oraanlao libn. enjoy 
hts sense of humour and bn 
fli-xlelo enough . lo help out 
feTeur worten when things 
net hectic. Good shorthand 
nnd typing spend*. Plenty or 
phone unit Involved. 

Please phone Emily Anson 

BURN.iDETTC nr ST. 
Hecmiuiieni Cunsnlumis 

No 33 ine?.-i door Id renirickfll 
OI-WJ 12CU 01 -62‘.( 73o3 

ARTS COUNCIL 

OF GREAT BRITAIN 

Copy Typist 

\ Copy Typist is required tor 
The Council s FcrsonnrI Depart¬ 
ment. excellent typing esaen- . 
tlat: would suit a young college 
leater. 

Sj lory !i5tW-57 per week, 
according lo acre and e>j-eri- 
'•nce. with possible typing pro¬ 
ficiency allowances of ur- tn 
Co per week. 1 A. days holiday. 
Subsidized stair restaurant. 
Ring Linda Macfadyen on 

QUEEN LLIiADCIll COLLEGE 
Kensington 

Lnlvcrslly of London- 

BURSAR’S SECRETARY 
The Burwr's of I ice Is re¬ 

sponsible lor all mailers. of 
accommodation. furnishing, 
catering, playing Holds, nw'o- 
Irn.mce, etc., both for toe 
ooMr-Qc and Its hall of resid¬ 
ence. Tu bandlu queries anil 
paper work on all reUited 
Issues, his secretary will need 
good organ national skills and 
a firm but diplomatic manner, 
together with the . ability to 
usr his or her own lnlrlallvr. 
This Is an Ideal opportunity lor 
an rxporl'.-nccd socrelari' wlih 
good shorthand anil trplnn 
shills, preferably In the 23-JO 
age group. 

Salary within Ihe r.tngn 
L j.ijIh id ‘,7,.6S7 per annum 
4 £->30 per annum London 

allowance. 
Applications. Mating quall- 

ncailons and eirpertence to Mrs. ' 
n. vi. Huw/ird. iiueen EU/ah-in 
Gullege. C-'imoden Hill Ruirt. 
London \V8 7AH Tel.. Hl- 
<■.77 Mil. ext. soon 
as poislbie. 

V/fTH FRENCH ! college leaver or 
2nd Jobber sec assistant Tor J 
nuropLan* funning Mcurlty s.i'ci 
dept, of city merchani bint.. 
Good shorthand typing nurd only 
20 par ccni of tune. Rrmaln-.Ier 
coping problems, travel. lele- 
phnnr. and conlr.ct v.-ith dlenls. 
Trench for «r-irg>hane and enr- 
re.-jiondonee. .£3.730 n at-C4.fr>ii 
l«..i pins hc.nu*. L.V.’». fringe . 
benefits. Iriyc'- Gi«lne»S Slaff 
Bureau. -38'> «807. OulO. 

CHILDREN'S BOOK CLUB, WC1. 
are lonk'ng for pn a»s»stani with 
svcrcnrtal skills for their Manag¬ 
ing Editor. Person potato led 
will be a good administrator and ' 

BIRKBECK COLLEGE 

iUniversity of London! 

DEPARTMENTAL 
SECRETARIES 

Appll-dhont in invtied for 
the posts of Socman- in Lite 
Departments of SUUsllcs ineir 
Queen Square. Vf.C.l i and 
Lconamlrs <near Tottenham 
Ltourt Kond sutlon >. Appli¬ 
cants should have shorthand 
and. preferably, some cvpori- 
ence erf lyplny maUicmaUcal 
niaicnal and ifor the econo¬ 
mics post i audio-typing. Plea¬ 
sant. lnforni.il surroundings: 
c\coll(-ni holidays. Salary on 
Incrwnenuil seale £3.JAu to 
2J.1U7 incl. Loudon Weighl- 
Inq. Apply, staling age. quatl- 
ri.aaons. experience, preaoni 
salary, telephone number, lo 
Admlnlstjallt c- ASililanl 
■ TIT 8.. Birl:beck Collecr. 
M-'lel Street. London WC1E 
TH\. or telephone 01-5SU 

c-.t. 2/1. for application 
1 orm 

GL"V'5 HEALTH DISTRICT 

MEDICAL SECRETARY 
* Male ■ Female • 
RENAL UNIT 

Rased at Guv* Hospital. Ue 
arc looking lor a maiure. com- 
l-clen' medical secretary ,n 
ornanl.-e and panaLu In prr^ 
tiding a comprehensive seirc- 
I.irul ser-.lfo lo (Ms worlil 
lame us unit. 
Sale it C3.'J24 p 3. rising in 
E0.8O9 p a. - proficiency 
allowances. 
Other bone-rut include: subsi¬ 
dized restaurants, surf club 
swimming pool, lonnls and 
rguash courts. 
Job description and amplication 
lonn from: The Personnel 
Department. Guy's Hosplial. Si tdiollv have a ouhli<h<ng back-1 Dejunmert. Guy's Hospltnl. St 

oround, 23 -r . £1.730+ neo—i Thomas Sstreet. London SE1 
Cuvent Garden Rurei-u. 53 Fleet 1 r*RT. Ti-lephone 01-J07 7600 
St.. EC4. r-37 7666. | (:U. >i~U 

BELGRAVIA.—Set. S3.SOO nep PUBUSHINC 
Rusv iob wiih exclusive mate widest choice Its. always Oorent 
agenur. Lois of client conlact. Cs» Garden Bm-cau. a« Fleet Sauei. 
nf company car. Pleasant people C.C.4 w. jo'-'b. 
and smart office. Lad' Jane ARE YOU THE RIGHT person for 
Anpointmems ■ Recrumnrnt r.nn- us 7 \* e ire a rapldlv expanding 

NG Secretaries for the 
choice It* always Govern 

SECRETARIAL APPOINTMENTS 

ALSO ON PAGE 16 , 

3ADCASTING 

sonants. 2 Hobart Place. Sti'l. 
Tel.: 233 R-131 

COLLEGE LEAVER SECRETARIES. 
—It's always the wdesi cho're 
a I Goranf Carden Hy-rou. 33. 
fleer Sireel. E.C.4. 3-33 76nfi 

us 7 We are a rapldlv oTpandtnq I 
international company and need 1 
someone tilth your excellent. 
Seireiarlal sl.ills. Iniliailvv and 
cDr.lldence. to grow with u*. 
Salary negotiable. ‘Phone 3K3 
-'■321. 

INVEST FN YOUR FUTURE 
£4,500 

Th<- Dirc-.ior uf this Urge'Moi- 
fair nropcity and Investment 
i.'.umuany Is staking a retpon- 
-Ihl.- Admin. Si-zroury. with 
goad audio skliS. this pasl- 
llon uilu. grr^l lob involve¬ 
ment and the- ability to- liaise . 
wrIUi cllcnls at a senior lovul 
it essential. Pension scheme 
and scar-on ticket loan. Ple-isa 
phone Helen Brian!. 42f> 3SHJ. 
In Loasdownu Row. Mayfair. 
W.l. 

EXHIBIT YOUR TALENTS! 
£3,800 NEG 

The. Prolrct Moniincr of this 
W.l nrai Df EXHIBITION 
ORG.VNTSERS la looking for a 
young secretary with initiative, 
iiaod adniln. abllliy and an 
outgoing personality. Never a 
dull moment to your tUy. > 
weeka holiday + gencroas 
L.V.5. Please rlno Helen 
Brianl. 449 3831. lb Laiu- 
duwnc Row, Mayfair. W.l. 

ATTRACTED BY 
ADVERTISING?. £3,500 

If Ihe ne'd of Advertising in- 
teresU jou. yon are young, 
have flair, imagination, good 
secreiartal skills and wouj-J 
t-njoy vvorKlng for 2 Execu¬ 
tives In this llvblv Central 
London Company this povl- 
lion could he nf Inirrevt to 
von. J -weeks holiday - 
LY t. Pleaoe phone Holm 
Rnjni. -tuo f.HR). 16 karva- 
riuwncs nuw. Mayfair, iv 1. 

COMMERCE CALLING . . . 

£4,000 NEG 
The Director or the Mas fair 
HQ Df this InicmatlonaJ im¬ 
port E.vport Company urgently 
require^ a Secretory P.A. 
with IniclUgencu. inllladve and 
excellent grooming who hcv 
Uil- ability ia 'organise his 
r,f;icr and core- In his absence. 
Lol* of telephone work and 
clien* liaison. Field hours. 
Plr-a.a: ring Helen Brian!. 4<"9 
Ofiei. In Lansdovvne Row. 
Mavralr. W.l. 

ED1T0RLAL ASSIGNMENT 
£3.500 

The Editor of a Journal Asao- 
claUon vvlto a well known- 
PUBLISHING HOUSE la cell¬ 
ing intelUBent lively Secre¬ 
tary P.A. a-toixuat- The duties 
would include aaslsUng in Ihe 
commissioning of articles and 
hooks, dealing with reporters 
and liaising with contributors. 
Able to reorganlac eaaemlal. 
humour an asset. Please ring 
Helen ftrtant. d*«gi SfWt. 1b 
Laiwdowrc Row. Maytatr. 
W.l. 

LANGUAGE SECRETARIES.—Wc 
have i.irlmis paaLe. (or experi¬ 
enced Sccrelartos who urtsh to ua 
French or German or TLdllon.—• 
'flip Poli'SlW^Agency. 247 3242. 

Tempting Times 

ALL OUR TEMPS 
ARE WORKING 

and our clients urgently need 
First Class Secretaries to 
start Immediately and Mon¬ 
day or Tuesday onwards. Top 
fates. 

JAYGAR CAREERS 

730 5148 

tlAYGAR 

LONDON SCHOOL OF 
■ECONOMICS 

SECRETARY ' 

PTOtesjor nr Politics ■ needs 
E-.-vrciarv with good educational 
tkicfiuround and sound svere- 
lartal skills lo work for him 
and a group-or lecturers in the 
Government Department. This 
'5 un In teres ting lob requiring 
Independence and initiative. 
University, conditions Include 
oeneroux ocn-lon schome. over 
.3 weeks.''holiday and salary-on 
scale to £3.371 (Including 
London Allowance'. 

BREATHTAKING 

COATERTIBLE 

Pristine condition. 1970 
Brewster. Greezt / beige 
Dim. Refrigeration. 

Usual refineraems. 

84.000 miles. 

£17,000 

TEL. 730 1441 any time. 

MERCEDES 1977 
350 SL 

Convertible, turd and soft tops. 
Metallic Silver. AUov wheels. 
Rear Scat Convcrtiui. Ccniral 
locking. Tinian Electric Win¬ 
dows.- Radio Stereo * Cassette. 
13.000 miles. 

£15.000 

Ring Brighton 34435 

(MIGHT CASETTA 2 
Luxury caravan, 1974. excellent 
condition — fly screen — luxury 
furnish mgs and mslchipq 
cushions. Other extras it 

-required. ■ 

Bargain £2,400 o.n.o. 

Parks tone 74&46G 

MERCEDES 230 SL 
Sports coupe 1965 

RENTALS 

WESSEX GDNS. N.W.ll 
.vlLracllvc furnish I'd g retold 

fiunr fiat, ratio nnd gdna.. 
ribtc. rtrevp.. targe lrtt.-'dining* 
ros-ii. 1 able, bodraom. I bfilh- 
room. incl, c.h.. 12 monihs. 
li'.-O p.v 

Uelt'ngton ltd.. N W..H. 
‘ Lu-.nry lurnlahed Hat. large 

r7f>.p. dining room. till . 1 
4b'e.. 1 v.ivgtr, .bedroom. X 
bathroom9. !nc'. c h . T.v. 
bn'ry (thonc. caremn. * uionltva 
—3 yum. d. v*.-. 

SI. Pt It rburqh P!,irn. W 2. 
Turnlshcd flat. mod. 'Ivto. 3rd 
floor tn curpo^e bull; b’ccl-. t: 
rtbir. be droDin;,. bath and 

• anawtr room. recen. dining 
room lilt. inCI. cii., 6-1C 
monihs. SOI p.w. 

GHESTERTONS 

OI-28IX -181 L 

l d'l.-i.n furnished houses. 

3-7 beds. 
KT'-slII p.w. 

I v wr ntlniimim 

PERLDs 

HAMPSTEAD 
SPACIOUS FLAT 

Sima led In Haiiipstvcn Vlllaqr. 
Uround floor, .tunable Inr 
cMxutlve. Large luunoe. Lirpe 
d,ninn room. V! double beri- 
rounis. kitchen. bathrnnin. 
rjimfcrtably lurnl^hcd. C.ll. 
\trj- erctudeil saparate en¬ 
trance. Vacant from l.lih Sept, 
in end Df May. IV7‘.‘. EICxj 
U w. Tel. 704 •■Sv.i. 

LUXURY 

SelT-conCaJncd rui vylif, 1 bed¬ 
room. l reception room. R. & 
b. lo let si Crrrlck House. 
Carrinqinn Slrrei. W.l for 
one period up lo b ninnih'. ui 
a mohUviv rental of £330. Tel. 

01-836 0481 
during office hours. 

SUPERIOR FLATS AND HOUSES 
available and also required for 
dlptumato and erracurlvexT lonn 
or short leu In all areas.— 
Itefrtenri & Co.. 17 si ratine 
Street W.l. 01-ayy 3334. 

FURNISHED. SOUTH HILL PARK. 
Kamosieari Hoach. NW3. Spacious 
family housr. 5 brdrooins. V: 
recesu.. 1. A b. c h.. garden. 
.'-L'4S d.w Lang let.—Birch & 
Co.. 958 11G2. 

HARLEY ST.—(Rile, bed . - 
bath.. Ige. dole, recent.. Amral-i 
can kUchcna serviced flat Ut pres- OVERSEAS VISITORS.—t L,is 

Rentals 

QUEEN'S CARDENS, W2 
\todam lb*„,,S},r 1,ai m new 
..Ui-lvOAe bull! bloc I- 3 minutr- 
Hvdr Perk. 1. riuuo:. pcaro&n, 
reception, welt Ijilel Litihcn ami 
bi.hroom- CM t .. C,.h. cmrj- 
phonp. till!. .UodHUiull, tur. 
niched and ilctwatci. Vm 
nuiet position Heudonis par! - 
ini,. txcellcnl re(B. requirc-a. 

p.w. 
Tolt 0536 384131 

HAMPSTEAD 

Set in a quiet ewl-dc-,««: ax 
iiio ren ire or in. 1 ■•Jiucri 
auburo Is this :1QC,,or*f,^ .'.VL" “ 
n 15.1, it house wKh 
Jen of fawns. lirtOk t'-.'to 
t tar on it mugnoF* WW-' ' ,lr 
r-.LLJon auras of 
• with P-anoi. 
b-califodi poop*, i-**7. ei<Uip..v>i 
f.rhen. piacrful 
b-djcoiii «iui own batoroo ■! 
iwo furd-i-r brdiooms .ind^_nil 
C’lhruuui. roll gas {-mu'- ■' 
I; vsir B.-iraor viilh freerrr. 
Avail. 15111 Sootcmbjr foetonn 
t>.! and l-.lghly recommended 4» 
L15U |i.w. 

■JCOUC.f; KNIGH-1 *. PAHTNLKS - 
V Heath t-trcel. N.« .3 

7«U 1135 

Messages on 7*»4 9UR7 

HAMPSTEAD 
fr% nc Ini Unfurnlshd. 

Rcliirbtrhrrl b'oek vtsii Lrd- 
rouir-;. bathrC'Citri. ru;e|i.. ’urge 
Lit. breakfaBt room, balcony 
lndeaendL-nt. ch.. u»e or 
anrilun-i. R--nl'l« Irnm 'Jl. ..41 
u a. e-las,- Har.i'.-’lraJ Vlitop>-. 

m^'rurr.'d hou^n rfilH 
poUa'gdn.. and s-iscn tor car. 
npan V i -v..-. ri u*lv car poll'd, j- 
bedrooms, bath •tinwie rnom. 
rsttn. roar i. laundrv room, 
lib. brc?k rnom. ':3.0fsCi P 
tlamnsicjd Udn. Suburb. In 
lie let unfunrlchod. Jelacncl 
heuvn i.llh gdn an garage. •> 
bedrooms. bdlhroopi. 'J. 
rrrens.. 111. brrel'a.l mum. 
*170 p.w. rtoM: Ch.nl,II A Hr,w- 
in-id. is Hc.iili Stmei. Lon¬ 
don, N «■; 01-455, 4-104. 

WANTED 

Plcasani fully cqutnr.ed house' 
J. 4 bedrooms lvlihin 25 mli-s 
pj:v access Basingstoke ■ Lob- . 
don side- lor -.Islllng company . 
evrcullte ard f.imlh from JUi 
SL-picmbcr lor 4 ntanllu. 

Finnic Jt-nn\ Villi- al 
P.m Eb-jl.o 

01-373 6070 

MAIDA VALE. Lurgn- lu-.urt'- f"rn- 
Hh-.-rt flat. .I beds . it-unp.'. run- 
in leu l.llihin ■ One c-jlottr an-’ 
b'ack and white T.v Prliah 
uardun 2123 p.w. Telephone; 
■jio i678. 

Ilrilgra via avail. U-t> rnihs. - 
bods., lounge. A. & b. f ro.n C7'> 
li.vv. 1 bod., lounge. L. & b. £7 7 
||.W.—Tel. Bi'Uaria. ui-255 
3633. 

Ilqe block.—Far lmmedlali' vlee ■ 
Inn call Palace Properties. 4fln 
8926. 

MAYFAIR.—-LMIra-luxurtnus service 
flats, l: 2. .» ft 4 beds. Available | 
mfw For Irnrnedlatr t leu-mo— KNfGHTSSRIDCE / KENSINGTOtl. 
•phone Century ™1 -Esiau-s. iRft tv- d superb flaLr. In crr.vtigi' 
6921. • b.otlA.' luvur-auilv lurnlsbvd: .7 

b.'ds and 2 h.-rts.. Urge ret . p . 
———————- Amvricnn llltlien. - taro, lunn- 
SHORT LET? Centrally iocaied l,lorl ,t:'—Genies*. Gt4 ••] ,3. 

luvury fl.iLS In too best areas. 1 
£40-£4OO p.w.—Flattand. 
Bucklnpham Palace Rd.. London. 
S.W.l Tel.. Ul-EtlU b'251. 

S'weeks:'holiday and saloiy on I Frivato rog. 921 STB In beaut)- I 
scale to £5.371 [Including I . .... I 
London Ailownncei. , *^1* condition. Whim wiih blue 

, , . _ | Interior. Radio. Long MOT. J 

McKwudr 01*405 *7686ShMCL I Tited- L4dy owner, escellenlty t 
703 for an .loollcalloh form or ■ munMinui Metc ■ 7CLi Tor an .loollcutlon form or 
wru- w -Assistant Personnel 
ONIccr. L.S.E.. Houghton 
Sirotfi. HCo4 itC. 

maintained. £2.675. 

Tel. 582 9389 

450 SL MERCEDES 
‘S' REGISTRATION 

Finished In Metallic Gieen. 
leather Interior. 7.000 miles, all 
dciras. 

£16,250—NO TRADE PLEASE 

Tel. 01-351 0329 
fOlfico hours) 

School-leavers will, I fear, get little comfort from ATVJs cynically titled 
documentary series. The* hunt for jobs by the sample 13 boys and girls 
gets tougher all the time: . 
Barry Norman’s revelations abo ut Jean Harlow cannot be as sensational 
as we have been led to expect; any good (or bad) biography will have 
revealed them long ago. 
Is your car, like mine,’rusting ? And is it our fault, the designer’s, or the 
maker’s ? Perhaps Top Gear will name the villain and help stop the 
rot.—PD. 

Open University: 
BBC 2 Thames ATV 

6.40 ani, Open University: Six 9 JO am A Place in Hiatop-(r>. 

COLLEGE DAYS OVER ? 
£3.750 

II you hate left collcnc or 
are la airing ior it »pcond lob 
with increased revponslbtuiy. 
this could be toe opportunity 
for you. This W.l com nan v 
hased in Ihe heart or London-' 
shopping area are-looting for 
a young Secretary P.A.. who 
would <*nloj" wrirtvlns for their 
Properly Director. The ability 
to llalae at all levels end worts 
on own toll ia tlvr Is essential. 
Please- phone Helen Brlflnt. . 
49V 5881. 16 Lan.downr Row. 
Maifair. W.l. 

TEMP WHILST LOOKING 
FOR A PERMANENT JOB 

During the Summer holidays 
we have exciting temporary 
assignment*, and are paying 
TOP RATES., Wiih too pre¬ 
sent and future in mind. 
Please ring HHen Brtanl. 45*P 
5881. 16 Lansdowne Row, 
Mayfair. W.l. 
These lobs are-available at any 
Alfred Marks Branches. 

.ALFRED MARKS STAFF 

BUREAU 

BE TRAVEL-WISE 
• Save money and ease to* 
aggravation of oxlta liarelUnq. 
Vac your socrotartal short¬ 
hand. audio and copy typing 
skills by working within easy 
walking disunite af Victoria 
and Green Park stations. 

Contact Jo>ce Rodgor on 
4V5 6010 

ALBEMARLE APPOINTMENTS 
Recrulitrent Consuiranis 

31 B"rteJey St-. IV. 1 
(1 minute Greco Park tubol 

CITY SPECIAL 
TOd rat os and high level book¬ 
ings convenient for all the City 
■viaUons are nur spednHiv and 
we are prood of our excellent 
team of shorthand secretaries. 
If you consider you are one 
of tor hesi—why nol nuns and 
loin us 7 

R‘n« Jo Dvson 

SENIOR SECRETARIES 
Recrtiltmral Con'oitani' 

3-6 Trtuno Street. EC3V EDO 
01-606 1611 

OUTSTANDING 
ALFASUD 1.3 TI - 

1678 model. 6.000 mfles. Ex- 
rellent radio. Ructproor guoran- 
lee. Onlv ES.;d)fl. no- oftore. 

Pbooe 01-878 6122 
afteT 6 p.m. 

TR6, 17.000 miles only, one owner, 
white, wire whools ov,-rdrlve. soft 
lop tonneau. radio. £5,600 
o.v.o.o. 07MI7 3828. 

DAIMLER AJ2 coupL. auto. 1Y77. 
Regency rod, black cloth, buck 
vinyl roof, radio. 1 owner. •MXMi 
miles, mint contiKlon. LV.-23U. St 
John's M'ood Motors. T52 K731. 

JEEPS AND DAIHAT5US. New and 
used Cor sale and warned. 
Country RoadSlvs Ltd. Tel. 0<‘8 
54 Sol. wills. 

MG MIDGET 1500. R registration. 

Immaculate condition. £1B£5. Tel, 
0277 2a648d. 

£2.80 P.H. Our clients relv on oa 
to suuply lop callbra temporarr 
secretaries to assist ihatr senior really REALISTIC prices paid tor 

lr T011 h-,.e «>•«•» quad Mercedes EHOSLa. Ring: 
or LOO 60 and fu: pari once at Norman Carr.- 0,:'B54 510. 
senior level, ioto our team. Rlno 
Crone CorJvUI Consultants. 437 
1126 >W.E. i. 628 4835 iCItyt. 

KNIGHTSBRIOGE. - Bnqhl 2nd 
flour nrwiv furnlshort aturunoni. 
2 bedrooms, rceepr.. fc. * b.. lift, 
c ii.. ri.-cummindcd. 1.1.77 p w.— 
PhllUM Kay & LewK. 62'- 8811 

ELGIN AVENUE. V/.9.—-SpaCtoUK 2 
bod mansion flat. 2 receps.. w.ish 
m.ichlTie. dri»r. <-\t . fjav c.h . 
Cr=.L p w—Marsh & Par-.ons. ,J77 
60-1. 

HOLLAND PARK. W.11-Soa.juus 
4 room rial, nuperb roof tonvc". 
lully equipped. 1:. t\ b. Avail. 
Scpi : I ve.ir- ‘.I'ji m.idIi 
V Par»ons. 603 *«27.>. 

WANTED.—Grad. Teacher seeks un- 
furn. flat 1 vr. from Sent . W 
London, easy access M4.—Hl-534 
1 t'HB. 

CHELSEA. S.W.3. Bright, modern 
IsL-llpor flat. 1 bed.. 1 rrcepi.. 
k. lr b.. LuO p.w.—Choval 
Esiaies. B37 074-!!. 

IMMEDIATELY AVAILABLE lu.vuro 
scrrlcmt noanmcnis. Short long 
leLx. Central London Luxury 
Flats Ltd. 01 -937 0077/4424. 

CLOSE 10 Richmond Park al Sheen, 
a 2 bedroom furnished flat- 233 
p.t».—Bull S Home. 568 2C"‘2. 

UNFURN. FLATS wanted. I. and I 
purchased.—602 4671. Dixon A 
Co. 

REGENTS PARK, company let. 

HOLLAND PARK, W.11. •.Iiaru.lmj 
<imn» IhI floor 2 bed liai. tr.A.l 
I. r, b.. receDi . mi. mam 
.-nullable. A E M. Lid . 577 
011 7. 

CHELSEA. S.W.10. SrSHtoin 
melsonetie. br.1» rccepi.. lit. 
diner sludi bato. rlDa,r(in.n 
Mil: famltv. I*' class anolic.inis 
ordi A.E M. Lid. V7S ol 1 • 

EN5INGTON Super modern trtl to 
ur./silne mr.drm block. 3 beds. J 
bEllis. reerp . ltd . gar.irton 
Auilab'e. lunn Short let. L.i.7d- 
Wh'S 277 0026. 

HOUSEPROUD LANDLORDS • ■ . 
Yoi. hue (he home—We have 
lh.- .ileal tenant, sc nhnne 
f'abhan X: isosclee. Ul-vH'.i --JKT. 

CHEL5EA.—41 tractive modern 1/1 
floor Hal. 2 beds., receu . I' S- h. 
Lonn lei: M20 n w —Pla*j Lai. 
784 4.772 

KENSINGTON.—Luvury 3 tl.T. 
roomed niaisoneiie. Minimum i.»i 
o monihs. 2145 n.--. Phone 5.'4 
8810 before 12 p in. 

house. “ 
'^1 p w.; usual coni- 
-quired. Ellis Copp. 

Magnincenl. fullr lurntShed nal KNIGHTSBRIOGE lu:.urlou< fr.il 
In mesUae block. 2 bed.. 2 bail,. „ 11 h l dblr DeOrr.on.: min. e, 
2 dble. ^ocdpl: 1 >t. IM. Lto months. CJOO p.w —Odd 

. bed’., garden. £140.—Buv l'<44 

-BLACK DAIMLER Uniousfnr DS LYNETTE ^AVE.'. S.W.4. Spacious 

□. 10.00, Jackanory. 4-35, Open University: The Ato- raie and The Jews of Winnipeg >rj. a'5“- •SuEf?SKQtmcra an" 
. it_.. _ n_v. _cac , _. it tn ii nil i • R.25. Play .Breakdown. 3.20. 

0.00, News. 4—0, Play way (11. . Kewj. 1J0, Plaiftirm. 1.30, Thames, it.30-12.30 am. Din 
.45, Graham’s Gang. 7.00 News headlines: Young Ramsay. 2.25, Battle fop 
9 Cat. 5.35, Captain 7.05 The British Connection? Survival (r>. 3^0, Qiiick on the c *L,re—. 

7.30 News. Draw (ri. 3.50. The Sullivans, ^OUtDCm 
ws. 5.55, Natioowide. 7.40 Gardeners’ World. 4.20, Film: A Gift for Heidi, 9.30 am. tumt-.m. 10.20. yv.odv 
on l',n - T^ire-L-'e 1! IK Tnn Rwr Rinnnn nn ihp vvifh Sandv Descher. DoualaS Voodptfkcr.10.40. Film: Son _of 

FASHION COMPANY woeks Poreon- 
nei Assistant to Saha Director. »'id StuderiU wlUr 
West LondDn. Some secrclar!^l> ® in radjq^ Cnart- 
20+. To £4.000.—W(NlKltSWC3T r?? 
Aqcncv. 01-434 6031. Tamos LU. iStaff Agency!. 63b 

El 00 P.W. PLUS BONUS hoUday 
pay. Bmranirud work for good 
Shorthand Secs-Ptinw now : 
New Horizons. 01-384 4223. 

420. For Sale. Ready (or work 
24.601?. Derby 7W171 anytime. baths.. -K. & W.C ."garuori. slreel 
_ parking. Avail, end Septomher. 

1 vr + . £.100 p.w. tMllolto. 

-TSSSSi.il. H.a-.wSP sWS: . 
UduUs Horsham .0403> 60184. 

■—Lu™rv diaIsohoiie. 2-3 lower6'SLOANe ST. — furnished 
«.. garden. £140.—Buv l'>44 2 bods.. 2 rer.epi.. V .1 
The Tin,I,, suit diploma!. U7TO p.c .«■. 
FTE AVE.. S.W.4. Spacious from S. Di--nibL-r >i—776 2247 
boa. house '4 roeepls.. 2 MARBLE ARCH. W.l. l 4 bedroom 
is.. K. «.■ V.C . garelon. slreel fliis. colour T.V short Iris, 
-ing. Avail, end Septomher. irom £1UU o w 2t« 
r_ + . £.100 p.w. hlllells. SHERIFF 8 CO.—Lu* un flats ..nd 
-■r'V.-. r„_ .... houses, short ■ and long la's. 

e..uJcD 9% Pr°f- ™S' T° 0O°—“ ' 6;VJ7 ' 

the Bible Lands, Jerusa- 6.30 Cartoons. p of the Pops. the Bible Lands, Jerusa- 
e Hollywood Greats: lem the Golden, 
an Harlow. 9.00 IVa shine ton; Behind 
iws. Closed Doors, 
s Band Special. 10.25 News. 
Claudios. ” ’ 10.35 Washington: Bebond 
eckpoint: Billy Closed Doors icon- 

■nnoDy’s subjective tinned). 
?k at Scotland. 11.55-12.05 am, Readins- 
eather. 

HrUUom (BBC 1>i HIV 
=i.—S.55-6.15 pm, Wales ■ . 
'fr6;2?- Newi-dd. SCOT- 3 30 1TO Thunits. 10.20. Him: 

Junior. 5.20, Crossroads. 5.45, 

6JO Crossroads 
7.15 Leave it ro Charlie. 10.30. Danger in Paradise. 112JO. 
7 1? Film- Father near ■southern News. 11.40, Wliai the 7.4J* ruin. vainer, wear pap^™ suV. 12.00. weaihcr. Songi 

Father, with Patrick Divine. 
Cargill, Natasha Pyne, 
Anu Holloway, Noel frrflliafla 

a in rJ!?,n'prTurratlnne 9-30 am, Thames. ML20, Planet of 
9.30 Great txpeccanons. Ujp ,\pas. 10.40. The Lost Islands. 

10.00 Neii'S. 11.05, The Beatles. 11JI5. Skinpy. 

10.30 Oh No- It*s Selwyn Fro5- fn^is ,2v?2r 
gltt fri. Right. 1JO, Thumes. A.20. Llrtle 

11.00 This Spar tins Land fr). ons^S,Pra^i4^-. 
11.30 Niche Gallerv lr). Nei>-<. S.OO. Granada News. 6.05. 
I1 fkfl What- the Pacers Sav °n Sue. s.dSjTbose Woo deal tn.TV j_.uu vi nac me rapers aay. Timc^.. 7.is. Thames. 10.30. clap- 
12-I» am. Epilogue. oorboard North Vest. 11.00. UTial 
frl meat. 'hr s»r 11.30. Law ceaire. irj repeal- • . 12.15-12.30 am. Music. 

Bebond 

icon- 

HTV 

‘I’iT"' Klchaxd Murdoch. ' 12.00, _Tnaip5B. 11 iui What ihe Paoen Sav on sue u.ob .Those Wonderful .n 
_NORTHERN IRE- 1.20.- WBSt Haudllm-s. 1.25. Wale* UDMUie rapen Sly. Times. 7.1S, Thames. 10.30, Clap 

-18-4.20 pm. .Northern- Headlines. 1-30. Out nr Town. 2.00, 12-Jo am. Epilogue. oorboard North Wen. 11.00. Wha 
5.55-fiJO. Seeua vioioimi Only. 2.25, Thame*. 3.5a, 'hr Bsprcs Sav 11.30. Law Ccuirc 

*- . Efertrtc Theatre Show. 4-20. Chto ir» repeat. . , 12.15-12.30 am. Music. 
Cl Oh. 4.45. The FftolStonos. 5 JO, 
Soototi-n. 6.00. Report West. 6.22, Dn.Jol. __ _ 

n Report walos. 6.45, buniral. 7.1s, DOrQCl Phnnnpl 
I APt . Thames. 10.35! lalltry. 11-05- - v- .n, Thames 10 20 Slxlv UlluililCl 

_  ~l2:g5..g.l!L.J?L<l.mh'.9,£?JC- - - -mV tiloribus ' Years. 11.50.' tiarioon. 1210 pm. .Channel News. 1.30 

4.20, mm. The ’ i.BK?’_a- utv- Borderens. 11.00. _Thls sporting 10.32. Down the Line. 11.00. Andy 
,n«,*,3's" wllh Dun Cotnopa. HTV WMT.—-ashtv Land, n.30, PoUce Surgeon. 12.00, Williams. 11.30. M1 Lords. Ladles 

S.OO. North- f'cepi. 1.20-1.30, Mefl Heamines. Boraa. News. and Gentlemen. 12.25 am. IVeatoer. 
a.50, Thames. 10.30. Bin- 6.22-6.45. Sport Weal. 
rr>.^n9f L_FQ!k FcsUml. " — 
rrerly. 12.00. CpUegue. _ 6ll0, Homeward Bound. 6.30. WHo_ 

Westward RadlO 7 h' 7.30. Prom, pari j: Ma/arl. Mnr- 
9,30. am. Thames. 10-20. untameo t Krandon.* i/'.. . S'?".. 

ANSCOMBE * RINCLAND seek | rUCK 8 RUCK 584 3721.—L'ualily 
negotiator. See Non Sec. _ 

HEYCOCK 8 CO., or 40 Bcau- 
i-tamp Place. Sli.7 will help you 

(urn. flats 'hou^« lor long Il-is 
needed urgoitllv and avails ole. 
Ideal ivnanis .tanking. 

nnrt Uriel your f1alor_ house.— I visiting ACADEMICS. We haV 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 

• Sage Green, overhauled, • 

• BEVTIEV S3 1963 • 
• excellent condition. 

M.o.T. March %78. 

Offers over £6,500. 

Tel. 0844 291 385 

Please ring 01-SB4 nRu., 
W.l. mod. studio 11ai avail. long 

or ahem 1 lei from Lf»i p w. 
K-A.L. 723 --616. , tl 

N.W.I. MaVboncne. orerlnoblng 
park. 7 beds, rerepr. L. A h.. 
col. T.V. and service- r.h.. *IC . 
avail, min. .3 mnnlhs. ,L1..<0 p.w. 
nep- KrA.L. 72.1 3610. 

AMERICAN has superb Ilai. coiv 
nldccato icnaiua. CIOO. ntk, 
64BO. - , 

SUSSEX.—Suncrtor • period farm¬ 
house. newly decorated, to superb 
cnunirysidc rear Rye. 3 reception 
rooms. 5- bedrooms. 2 balhrooms 
To IM fully lurnJshe-i Rem, 

flinlshed Kali—CJM acces-s m 
Urilhh Mum-UiII. Helen \ulMin A 
Co . 637 ‘ill-ib. 

KINCS ROAD.—3-hed ground-Hour 
rial. l.ir>ic lining room. halh. 
III., a-.ail.iblc now for ■> monih>.. 
CluO I'.w.—Wlnkv.-nrUt L '..n. 
Tci. . ui-J'i'' vaej. 

REDCLIFFE SOU ARE.—Brand nnv 
•J-tn-d lialeony rial awrlooUnq aardeno. snnclous rrcenHon. hath. 
I. l VMM- L1J0 P w — 4BU. - , . , til, I rear I- LUO p «tf — 

•SEX.—Suncrtor • period rarm- uTnkworui 4 Co. nl ■ 4,i,i -trio-., 
ouse. newly decorated_. to supern [ chiswiCK. aurocUve muUcrn rlvcr- 
nuniryslde near Rye. j rocepum i S|d0 hnosfi betL.. tolly lur- 
ioms. ^bedroom;. 2 batoremms nKhcd. qa.^ i: H . Cl4a p.w.— 
n IM fully lumllhl'4 Rem. ul-‘«64 O'.'oT. 

oa aoallcatlon. Term. 3-year lur- iuscokSE' B RINCLAND. Hamr- 
td&hPd lease, renewable.——Aor,lv: sl<--id li«vc .i varli-lv of 1-5 bed. 
Kiughl, Frank & RuliCY. London iiaiy .inrl Imujim avail, for lung IM 
Office H»rtu0 Mp. .Tel. :. ni- (n ihv N.W.I. N.W'JI W 
620- R171I. 

MAYFAIR. Unfurn. Hat lo be tot 
on -3-vear Aireemem ia company. 
Hod. on suite' bdllL.. recco.. klt- 

iljii .ind hnuritb avail, for lung tot 
in Ihv- N.W.I. N.WJI V 
N.U.3. N.W.ll and N.b areas. 

p.w —■Pira-.i. pnoro 
436 71-- or call In and see u> ai 
14-15 College Crescent. .N.b Hod. en suite ball*-, recco.. kit- 14-15 College Crescent. .N.\* 

Chen, dining lobby, r.h . t.h w. ANSCOMBE A RINCLAND. ra>L 
'■2.000 p.a. eicl. rales and »rr- L.mr hi-c a variety ui 1-3 beji. 
Vice charge.—WTnkwurtli I. .Co.. rials and houses for long to>* In vice charge.—-WTnl.worth A. Co.. ____ _ .. _ 
01-400 -.SM. _ , Ihe \i I v 2. Sill. S.1LI. 

HYDE PARK SQUARE, W.2. « s K and \V 11 area.-. L.0- 
beds.. 2 haih'.. 2 reernfs. rial vjQD o.w Ptoase phone J*”* ‘J,*U 
avail, now. £35-7 P.iv. 586 4386. or c-|t ,n and see us el our olllco 

STANHOPE .TERRACE. W.2.—bmart .,( (hi- London Hillnn Hou-I. . 
lown house. 1 beds. 2 baihs.. AMERICAN needs lovurj liuntoPcd 

S rrcrbis.. well equlnned. HLUd run nt house up ie —Uu p.w. 
p W. ■ ASTOt Agenci- 486 ll*jl- L SUal foes .roqulri-U Phillips 

SELF DRIVE Rolls - Royce / KNIOHTSBRTDGE.— Excellenl I oca- h'.iy *■ Lewis 6J'- B811 
D aim lore.—01-237 1835. worth- Hon,, sonerb Mock. 5lh floor lill MARBLE ARCH.—Qulei mews nal. 
Ington Brierlcy. and porter : 7 bedrooms. -2 bath- ^ bnlroams. lounge, h. ik 

rooms. ■ double reception 2 bal- mod. funulurr. tclonhunr. jm. 
conies. Iona lei. £350 p.w. Ascot TV. LI V> p—Phans 
Agency. 4S6 1161. . . ~0'2I. cMIrc hours SITUATIONS WANTED 

graduate, sued 36. inquires 
article* with solicitors. Goud 

mod. fum-Lurr. telephone, vr.1 
TV. LI v«7 p —Phene 6- to 
7<K!I. cfllcc hours 

REGENTS' PARK. N.W.I. Serviced N.W.5. ""'.o bed IUI 1 to.cM'i \ 5 
nat. In mod. hlotli. 3 .beds.. 2 b. Sull o-.civms •.uuplc. o-a 
reerpt.. 2 hath. Available new tuonih lei. '..->n p w.— 
Call Key Accommadalion. 581 MARBLE ARCH 1 nK',rI:~^-on,1' 
3444. able flat In small bloc! . Larn* 

RECFNTS PARK. Nash House. lounge. 2 rlbfe. hfdroornf-.l ana 
with secluded garden. 4 bed- b.. 377 p w JKo .'Boo 7- 
rooms. 2 balh.. 2 retention. WANTED.—Company ttonrni.in 
crown lease. 7 years '>1.400 n.a requires small bni allracii.e pirn- 
renrwablr. Lease, carpets, cur- A-liTre suitable fnr J con SI on rate 
lainn. light (Urines. kitchen pruJesMon.il peoiue. Partiiin 
anpllancns. wardrobes for sale accoirnioii.iij«jn uretrreoic. im- 
at a substantial price. C. L L oieLJble references. Hoc. 1457 K. 

HV9E ^PARK. W.2. Light and HARLEY^ST’■ VI.1. Lu*. 
attractive. 2 bed flal. ! reccui.. mew- house. N™F < *»*■ • 

reerpt.. 2 ho;h. Available now month lei. '.AH P 
Call Key Accommodation. 581 MARBLE ARCH ' near■ 
3444. able flat In small b 

>‘SMj4eC*SIBasfC^iiiATK Ih^Thnm* I RECFNTS PARK. N.isfl House. 
«Rrri?kTTBS‘n,'n?.'^.K; ]?Cw52?; With secluded . garden. 4 bod- 

rodav.' gjo. W>lr'» way jjTdles and Gmllemeo. 12Ji5. Fallb M*tUiew. 2.00. Nows. 

’io.sW.u^Mi7^: Ipr Lir-' . S c 
te CalL 11.05-12.05 am. s.na. Ton 

Anglia 

6.00 am. News. 6.10. Farming. 

S-¥aT"Sm’gan0^ I'i*2? E.ool Nr*^s 'O.OS^Recoreta. ToJW^ 
Racing ’ bSileUu^ ioa.qa;.‘ Jtoimy Our Own Corre- 
\uung.‘ 12.15 Pm. W.ingoner*' ___ __ 

medtttdy.—Box 2265 K. Ihe Timers. 
LADY 153) would like in become 

Legal Exrctnlve In Plj-niomh. 
Hood school report and roicrencos 
can be provided. Reconl A-Iovel 
coarse bi Law.—Box No 217i K, 
The Times. 

FLAT SHARING 

rooms. 2 balh.. - receonon. 
crown tease. 7 years -n.ubO n.a 
renrwablr. Lease, carpets, tur- 
lainn. Ilghi flirtnes. kitchen i 
an pi lances, wardrobes for #a!c 
al a substantial price. C. I L 
JV.7 V'tAl. 

Thames. 10.20. Film. Tho 
l Man. 12.00. Thames. ! Man. 12-00. Thames. pJKf.-iSSS P^aderia Roof Or- 7.02, Cnunln- Club 7JO. naqio a 9|i» ,a.». 
Lunchtime. 1.30. Thames. SJJ?LirlnorMt rtnlv 2.25. 1. 10.02. wits Lnd. ip.30.sijr Weather. 
c Club 4.45. Solo One. ^‘sto Lassie" 4.45,' Wert- Sound. 11.02. Brt.in Matthew. 2.00- 1.00 pm. New-s 1.30. _ The 
cV Beaurv. S.45. News, rnamos. w.au. “ “■ C.4S. 2.02 am. News Rrchera. 1.45. tsoman s BcjO; 

SSl'IwSJ f:3S; KS?Sf?^88% StSs 

ins " ora. 3,00, fitws. 9.05. Radmcninov. • e.OO, Vows. 6.30. Braia of 
a.SO, 153i-Ccntiirs" Composers.- Britain. 7.00, Vcws. 7.OS, The 
Has wo is. Hraconn. Velut. Hour- Archers. 7J20. List's Get This Sel- 

_ djer. Cesaris. Malbeque., 10.40, tied .5. The Elusive Dustcart, 
plait 1 nrKSnire rrlsnna oni.’ «piano-: Schumann. 7.45, The Cciur.TrysIde In Sommer. 

11.30. 7.05. 

_ djer. Ccsaris. Malbeque. , 10.40, tied .5. Tnu Elusive Dustcart. 
Plait 1 nrKSnire nrlsnna Ortt.’ «piano.: Schumann. 7.45, The Gpur.trj-sldc In Summer. 
r cm. ti. D Chopin. Villa-Lobos. Ravel, t 12.15- R.30, Odd One Out. 8.45. Briton on 
in in' 9 30 am. Thames.. 10,20. Tar/an. Budapest S:-mpheny Oreheslra: Britain. Fads and Cra/es. Q-30. 
»SvDMm,T^S%a ThBm«'. Wo. wnb S. ' jl.35', Defeuav. »»■ L „ ......__ KalWdns™^ 9-59- IVMther. 10.00. 

When it comes to flat-sharing 
TheTimes is the ideal companion. 

The Times 'FEai-Sbaring' & *Reabd* column.1; appear 

daily. Wfceiheryou re looting for a 3rd person 10 share 

your (TaLor wilting fo lei a House or fiat,ibr a Ions or 

short period,you’ll fmd ihe ideal people in The Times. 

Quietly and cheaply. .. 

in homes.—588 5JY1. 
SHARE-A-FLAT. tur pluls. 175 PIC- 

cadliy. No charge lo landlords. 
4W5 1265. Also BAB. _ 

FLATSHARE. 213 PI read 11 IP. 734 
OUU. ProlD-vtlonal ncupll- hParlno- 

2ND GIRL- larpa house wllh -t £copic. own large room. Ideal 
Sty and Charing X. £44 p.c.m.— 

855-5044 tews.t. , _ 
E.12.—4'ally turn., c.h.. room for 

prof, woman. £18 p.w.—Ring 
■4S6 0852. . . . __ 

N16.—Professionals/gradualos. Own 
room. £40 pem tsscl. Tel.. B»L- 

■ 31B8 alter 6-pm 
CHI5LEHURST. 30 mins. Charing 

V. I b.. avail, nuw. monihs ti.tths. Hjlng-dlninn. flcak P-1!!?; 
, Cftii n •»-. KAI. SRI 2"37. J.U . 0‘ 101 

FLATMATES. 313 BrOmpton Rd.. LANDLORDS ONLY.—Gan K.A.L. SI^J 1 SJl;trr' hR. ;. decorated 
‘ ' - Fulham help In let lino vour prop- PARK LANB._-Nev 1^v dreorau 

ere>' V Onr areas are Fulham. Pul- ‘“l‘\JIurl,"li',od Jiuhi.f “ » 

5Sfh^?3?S"«Sl,,,h-M- and^ batl^' l cn-iutie. 
SYDNEY ST.. 5.W 3. Bcaulllully ."^“urT^aMnm^i “"VnicVin?“ 2 J- 

rurnlsheri modern 2 bedroom flat. !H.<uUr,1.^qc IJlfi to all noora. 
1 recnpi . t. and b. AvalLihlc pDC|,h,sJ?e' „r, or tho 
““ to* u“ } vr. £HO p^w. urTique service provided Rnnt.il 
i?onil0n p>'cr,aJ, * Fairer. -,<1 for^l year renewable. £..*iO. n 

SOUTH KEN, 2 hurt room ,'4 glrU>. sUns.11 T»I r phone 01^4^PB22!. 
»'■ ■'1nd h , phnne. lift. CLOSE CHEYNE WALK/KIM s 

... „ _ Ito.-d.—Dchghrlul mod mews 
W.2.. Queens i.ardons.—-Tsl noor hou*o. Ideal tor taroBv. PaHo and 

iuvurv Pal. 1 double tied . I qjirage Lonn foi prof. £200 p.w. 
recap:, fc. S h.. col. T\. i-plrv rrg.—T. l. Maitland Palmer w 
olione; £llu p.w-—Humors, H-.T Cii. 51-730 5121. 
7363 _ STH. KEN., S.W.7. LUV Tur. town 

HOLLAND PARK.—Soactous. m wli lVju'C. 4 hod. 3 ML 2 to*, 
decora led and furn lifted lop flour r,.c %.. mod kii bkf.isl room. 

2lliL.rDOt sW-'a; laundrv 'utllllv. G.H Hdn 1 2 rwepls . k. * b . c h. locani Caretaker. Hefs. U-O p w. 1 
soon for Ipnj Kci, No shdiHno, m owi.i 

u —flU*.CSW,-to7fc2.iSL1,5Ii BAR" STUDENTT 5-J. male, seeks 

fessHmU girls. £JO pent cacti— 

SV^J—friendly ntes»* flat. 3rd girl 
wanted to shore room. £32 pan. 
B8V 1143 I eves I, _ 

CrTV.—2 reams. modem fWL 
axadualp prof. £2b.ot> each" 
evclusfve. Tel,: 876 8w40. 

sws —Mam jo phare largo room lit 

room, £40 pem cxcl. Tel., oi- recep:.. k. £ h.. col. TV. i-clrv 
31R8 after 6-pm _ olio-ie: 21 lu p.w —Hunier*. H.“7 

HISLEHURST. -O mins. Charing 7363 
Cross. Large well furalshed flat. HOLLAND PARK.—So.YCtous. ftiwlx 
In qulBI leafy lano. for - P«- decora led and furnished lop fluor 

flal with roof gdn.;. 2 a. beds.. 
1 2 rocepls . k. & b . c n. Vacant 
soon tor Iona let. No sharing. 
£125 P.w —Ellis Copd. 7flV 7610. 

HiCHCATE.—Largo family house. .4 
bedrooms 2 jvcapUon. large fcn- S3S,n*i?fn larae mi. I -iccoiii. near_C. London Sfjig todniMU. 2 nwnpJon. large («• June. At £15 p w 02-to 7A-.7R 
sS5n- rStiton-2 JJsSs Sn ' h"H5ton NICE GIRLS wck riar. 2 4 rooms. 
«55JrtPEi..W I wiLhln .1 mllea KenaunglOB. til - m,—mb(p io anarc larqo room in «■ ld., 0.11 1 ,:o- 

mansion flat. £b3 pan Inc. 01- ISLINGTON.—2 rooms Vv. * b/ BELGRAVIA. Z I h.-il nmw* house. 
570 lbBB._ vli__ n-mt ^ _ c^"^5 fWSR— ■ on '',lUon “ into 9 mlhs. Cl75 D.w. 089 J84 

KNIGHTSBRIOGE.—Nice flal. Own 
room. £50 pw.—400 141S. ———- -- -- -- - - 

CHISWICK, own room In eoinrort- with gdn.. nctny converted willi 
able house. £13 pw. P94 2060 iD’le. 4 nears. 2 dbfe. 2 kina.. 
tevesi. beds. 2 3 fee?ps. 5 biihg. 2530 

HAMPSTEAD.—Double bedroom In n.w. Ayiftrprd Ie CO.. 531 35BT. 
lane me flam nat l min. walk to KENSINGTON. Large kcrilcrd 
tube, suit prof. 25-35. 794 &>47 lu'surv double room wllh cooh- 
bolween 12-5 pm. . . ■ • it’d fttclimca. Long thori let 

MUSICIAN and BRmd ulanp »a« ILjO p.Wj: also single. £40^ Tel. 
sniiaUa roam/s-. Tel, Too 479y. Owner. Srro bStio. 

CHE^EA-—Broi^u1 town hOUM LENNOX CARDENS, 5.W.I. Light. 
inverted Wtft b'droomrd rial, laroe rec>-pi . 

h?d*' * 5bhVihs modern & b.. c.h. and r. h v.. 
S j- • ■r!,iJtr?rit' rv -7-0- ,',c- B-W. Tel. 03J 1 H7.0. 

K^SINGTON^ Larne' KerUcnd W'.?'u a'1'" "aor Ital. 
K to?-SyC1?ouble roan8. wHh"c£h- >' * *‘- 

inja racllltleii. ' Long tJion lei ^or ^ monihi. 1.1 Vi 
tjO p.Wji alM single. £40.-Tel. p i BOOhrr 4tij njf- 
«5Uer. 370 ^99. (C0nriDU«I Qfl ^ 24) " 
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BIRTHS DEATHS PERSONAL COLUMNS HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS HOUDAYS VELLAS- 

I oiid Nlgt*—J M" i 
1. now .l*lTllC«* TllPTalS ■. isowM«oaHf—On 1-th Aam«~^ 
s: Thw»=» v }0 **■»- 41,11 

! J U-IUSMCJ 1 . -n 
; TAYLOR.—On ■ A-5B».; ■" TAYLOR.—On j-'-n '.'jU.>-. ■" 

Moln mw TltORiSW* .mil Al*>-— , 
i”silwr -Abigail Louise. - 
sL-Hr IW Hannah. 

ilaarly ■ lived wile of Harold, 
uvnidlloti Dfl 1.1 on day UlK ■ 
Aujuit, ai Kinq-Jon Cranu. 
lonuni. a o.m. Ftowm nu*7 lx* 
.,.rl ia TT-ederirk tf. Paine. 29 
Coon be Rd-. Sortrtton. 

VEHABLfS. JANUT.—Aged 93. 
wji!> -VSfarji. at HJlbnjW 
Mir*..13 iiuiue. Lio. On Samrdjy 
AbTiLil llilh 1*78. She J«t h« 
body for mr-dicoi srtffice. fainny 
ru.cr.d aerirtt* at a later oito. 
Donations it tteslrud to Thr Itsj-aJ 

ALSO ON PAGE 23 

ANNOUNCEMENTS UK HOLIDAYS HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

BOOK YOUR 
WINTER HOLIDAY 

NOW BARGAIN HOLIDAYS 

JUDGE FOR YOURSELF 

FILL YOUR VACANCY 

LATE BOOKERS 

RELAX * 

I MARRIAGES I Donations li to-sired to Thr Itij-aJ 
; - .... [ United Kingdom ScncvMr.n: 
I BENHAM : EUJOn Y-iocUulon. c'o Mrs laiior. 

i UHLeidor loo *>te- X“?r*iy*a Finn?. LutRos«e. 

To place an 

advertisement In any oE 

these categories, tel: 

PRTVATE .ADVERTISERS 

ONLY 

01-837 3311 

appointments 

01-278 9161 

property estate 

AGENTS 

01-278 9231 

PERSONAL TRADE 

01-278 9331 

hJAMCHLSTER OFFICE* 

051*834 1234 

D'rafc Biahant. vldor son ■» i ^l^FieW. ‘ lf*8*. or Solftti 
'Lnn-Jii l ln«. 4«> AH batta, 

-Idrsl on uglier of Mr .«■ _%Ir’ i ** ■** 
Carl Mine 'll, oi .sew > D."L Lit. , MEMORIAL SERVICES 

GOLDEN WEDDINGS f TY5ER.—St rvlcun of 'niL-iilivtftq 
..ny/eii _ ■», it ( lor ihe-Ufe of Jessie Tiber will» 

r . 310WELL- •” “■ j be belt! at nuon un jl>t \UUU»L 
j. latorch. bouilij r.r-'n. nn . »>va hlmolunwiuils- In DniliOvn 
Aufiiii-.. 1 1 Cat'iedui. Sutherland end f. 
no'-.- a: Rrv.cc n dJe « ■ } LHii-Lsia Old CJuircn. C'tej'ao 
r itf’.'-idun. 0*:r «*•««• ualL. S.W.3. 

Many eunmeKial »awl« ft 
cnraio nracti^s nave acter- 
Used, thrtr legal vucunwca na 
Lhe Tumtdjj- |t|M page and 
It.iTe received a bl?n ntCibcr 
or good quality replies: so 
advertise your vacancy in a 
patxt of legal record and sL-aw 
jour own icrdlrl. 

fU-llTfi 9161 
v'UUU HOLLIS. ■ 

FOR HJKTULR DUTAILS. 

Cunqi-’!and love iniid all j 
atcir lannlS'. i 

ABANDONED 

IN MUEM0R1AM 
DEATHS CATER. THEODOR*, well IOT-61 

gnndmoihp.- and irpjioren, 

n m vll* i£’r'i. MACKENMA. MARY PATRIOTS.— 
ejRUce. RIISEARA in** Hirttpd ■. In Iwvttw memoir or xay darusg | 

“wnu B.'M to b.r friend* n ! »Ut oa her birthday. ; 
■ India. Ptanrfullj, at her tjaiii- |__ i, 

Ill-Weatcd. lost, injured, me 
WoiHl i>km Animal Sbeiur. 1 
rjj 1 LortUiiJp Lane. LoaJon. ! 

■ Hon. Trca-ursr Dr. i 
Margaret Young > deals 'aim ; 
Ihouxinds o( iheie _»ala»Is : 
jcirl*.. U hai a Krro CUnic lor 
the JlcT and alUng. 

It aalmbt. a Cat Saodairr I 
and has a home lor L'nxsrii'd [ 
Animals al Heydon near Roy- 
aton, Huiu. PJcoic help to Lera ■ 
ihe work ooing by sendng a i 
Donation. Visitors welcomed. ■ 

j If you can manage a week err 
• around August tual. italic^.' 

or sameuroe la S?atetr.bor v.-g 
i can prusab'.y fit van in. MaA 

of our rugu-ar gttol* are busy 
i people,. unable ic 
! tr.rtr noUoavs m Decemb--r cr 

Ja.tuify. CreticnLals: 3-ftar 
■ LOLul fAA'ILACi. Ysb.Vv 

Loiinenav rccommended ' id 
; »aaa mA prtTatr batn- 
| roomsi. siogan: co-fart ar.d 

smXr off tite braikA tail;. 
. Location: pcacciul cour.tv 
: sotr.ng. -i mLcs from Ur 
i N’nni Devon ccest. 
i C^voiijr. Heated out loo? 
i pool. Sandy beacbeo neartre. 

far; relaxing now by cd^ng 
Uote'Jr IU2 >75.. cel 2 or 

1 write for our brotltuce to 
■ 'ioarticced Hotel. KooEard!*- 
i woTStr. Bide:ord. Devon. Mak* 
i it as scon as vco can. please. 

RATS', RAIN 

IS HERE TO STAY 

COME U1TH US 

F.AR AWAY 

Ail departures from Heathrow 
Malta «swr Thursday arid 
Sa;urda.-. Lisbon dally Inctnd- 
c:j "Special-', 
tucht- 

Rome. Milan. Venice 
V.'rUo or ran for aD>lnduslo» 

brochure. 

OCTOBER t^ APRlL;:. 
inc^ nifibL boibL-haif mtd toUboard- 

1L\KE A QUICK 
GETAWAY 

V> bar* r;_asy5 
or. ire fcliWS] dejarcra 

C. 1 .jIlD55 22 ScpL. 2 wvr'js. 
jvrr.i :r_y, Li"3 p’ 

iLHOoST' K?;rpAt»OS 27 
Si?L. rvyr ri.y. -::5J p- 
LJ^DOS. KAPPATHGS 4 6rt.< 
>rS:-7t!.TriPS. 3143 m. 
RHODES. f^LRP.vrriOS 4 Da.. 
r,n cm;-, ill3-» vn. 
CC-SSIC.* -J 5W.; b:c crl 

217- -e. 
‘3ENARD1. PJiCDiiS 2i Sa-.t.. 
2 weeks, seli catefing. iron. 
fc.125 pp. 

JOHN MORGAN'' Tr 4VEL 
3.Z Alhenuate S-... t-sadrn. W 1 

■Xi-4ya» .24 f.smi. 
ABTA ATOL 0j2BG 

SOLRAY HOLIDAYS 
T34 Vardeur sl. 
London v.'iA 4LB . 

T-d.; Dl-i-.T ’.1"1 ft 734 3S2T 
ATOL 1CC5SC ABTA 

costa &R*VA ■' fss • ’fisa* ^ 

SSg^LANCA SI SSr \ 
CT&TA DEL SOL C99--e J - cfc ,, ‘ 
MALTA . -.■. s»5 ; 
TUNISIA • • *oT .• „ ; £79- filll } 
TENERIFE *L a ? -CS4 £«$ j 

• -Child xeducUoca nir.to 7£cfc--<»oun-fne.otacMVj - 
pricos vary accontoiu to -datea of departure. AUG/SEPT_. 
A FEW HOLIDAYS AVAILABLE. SiKdal reduction* tor Brown 

saats to many damnation* from £33. 

PLEASURE HOLIDAYS : 
01-486 8641 Rwafori 45841 ‘ 01-247 9451 

ACTA - 
PARIS £28 

Cl.ar.tcTy Travel Paris nm- 
srarunes oppraie evrtT Friday 
and Sands*- tr.roughvm the 
5-ar. Pounuiavor airangetnBjit 
nciud? return Jet fught direct 
frsm iJatw-i^l: io Orty far an 
Inrr-iibie tiS rclurti 1 etty 
tom tnc’.udlng *ri fUnht and 
coach transiers. 2 nfglife b and 
b Ir. cynrrcllT situated hates— 
ur.trtaUb.e vain; from £35- 

CHAMCEF.Y TRAVEL 
1?0 ■ T Campdan H1H Road 

London. VlB 
Tel-: 01-il9 «J43A 

ABTA ATOL B 
^4. hour ans-.sxtma service 

I AUTUMN IN THE ALGARVE. AYOM : 
the f.lease frustreUac of high-. ; 
**uson tram, h'or bsiw .“■ 
port lures and prises buaURVJM,- •• 
ol BnxnoH'b Rd.. London. 
6.173, Q1-5S4 6211- 1 ABTA. 
ATOL 34413) \ 

FOR SALE 

RESISTA CARPE' 

FOR SALE mew*»■ 
and bardwearjaa. . Ez.ili 
yd- . 

Queries in councsion with 
advertisements tbat have 

appeared, other than 
cancellations or 
alterations, tel: 

Classified Queries Dept 
01-837 1234, ertn 7180 

1K.1- Lnlii-on-Slv-vm. ivoi- 
} t.-11'T^.ri-. .igrd *4 vriari. Cr— 
| n.iViun at li'inos'cr i>im.orii.;i 
' on l-r—jy. August ia;h. m* 

1 i-.nt. .So i!ov, r- by renu.-S. 
; CAMPBELL-SMITH ■ Bit ott"it-. 

i f G.il. Livni ijiarv1-- BUT..4.-.1. 
I btoui-x ifunmsrlv oi Ken*!aglon ■. 
1 on lvth August Usn 
r itiiu* L-onlv 10 «.!»!■? aid SmI'V 
I 1 1 orhi-ni nioutcr of taion. so 
I i-ji.i-rs but ir disk'.d hjii-i-.i- 

(ii Si BaTlbi.oimws. Cii.--.-a.-ii. 
I l|. .i-.lr.q VunO or Uu- D.»:r«.j>.a 
; I.U.t'vJi’li. Aid AfHiCUUon. | 

\.;.ir.-gy i.IjU. H.B. j 
1 eVEHEllY. Lomi L . if laniiTbil. I 
• i)ri(j>,i<ij un" n" Dcv.d. anu b-.'Ar i 

n.'iUiT of PaU-ic.J. Juii.lb Ruth l 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

J. U. KENYON. Utf. 
FLTiCP.AL D1HECT0KS 

Dar and Nluht Smlc* 
Private Cliapcis 

JAMES SMART 

LECTURE 3978 

te> th* KsivrrAr.E. 4; o.ujby 
Pracei ul nd qctet 5 x£es 
from the fangni lights of 
Leicester. D«ui-Kaal9a wrek- 
entlt for two «j :.aa. 

49 Edgwartr noad. W.a 
01-723 3277 

49 Mario*-* Rojd. \\*.8 
01-937 0757 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 

AH advenisoments are 
subject to Llie cendiiions 
in' acceptance of Times 
Newspapers Ltd. copies 
of which are available 
uii request- 

Thi 1978 lecture In memorr 
ef Jam eg s.nu-1. Uif i:r»r 
Chief Constable of G^agow; 
" rhe Law—A Si’Siem or 
Chao* “ by Donald Macaulay. 
UC. win be Bii-ra at o.OO n.tn. 
aA WeUnruay. UOth Sca- 
Inmbcv. 1978. at !h»* A*1«nb:v 
Hall. SiratlicLtde Police R'-ad- 
quartCTi 173 Pitt Stxe«L i.las¬ 
so v. AdtrUsVon ncl'ds riree, 
rtay be obtained from Stretb- 
elrde Phljee Headquarters. 17Z 
Pin Stmji. Glasgow Cl 4J&. 

Tel: LEJCESTE3 71/441 

FAMILY HOLIDAY 

COTTAGES 

TOLOY 
Tai>-.. :r. -7? t.r.rrr. Peta- 
ctr-.iist-. r-.-j>: be 7/ sri- sSLwt 
rest.*: a- Gre::e. I: d :or 
> c »:o sm on!-;7 ra-'-id2-.3 
•car. l»ve bao'-r.g a a** 

;-:-ar.p or. L-e Kits aid 
. -V*<: e-.-srJr.s* *r. U.r 

w_- -r-.r j-.: a«rtts. 
'■ > '211 Mv; a !w place* 

c: 2..' tstcl 
L-. Tolar. 77? Dii-72:. dsjvirt- 
i7.'» -■/ S«K6.T.it*. fer 2 SKi!f.» 
r.iur o.r.-e ;: sard Ir.cluie*. 

s-i.’i r;;t:s. ra::-bsar3. 
ani 2-jurar.ii. 

ECOSAIR; NEVER 
KNOWINGLY 

UNDERSOLD 

Vail Friends and ReDCves in 
KENY A. SP.i CENTRAL 

AFRICA. ETHIOPIA. 
SEYCHELLES, AUSTRALIA 

Newly appe-inteiL £ leers 4-10. 
Prt-ate loumrc «suir. Some 
sU-nmer vatu^ic*. Ideal for 
autumn no'jtav*. Sols av_a- 
■ ble occasion;<:r- 4 mil** west 
Of Moniroulh and -_1i- K« 

SUPERTRAVEL 
22 Hans u!a;e. Lar.d?.-.. S.V7.1. 

OS-354 SCST 
ABTA ATOL T2SR 

tCONAIR L'.'TERNATIONAL 
2-13 AltSon Bldtrs.. Alderegato 

SL. London F.Cl 7BT 
reL : Ol-etJo 7«iij£'9207 

iTH. : 834f.7T) 
• Airiloe Agent*l 

JUAN MARTIN HAS A 

MESSAGE FOR THE _ 

’ GYPSY IN YOUR SOUL- 
'in >i« taagninceivHy dctaAhd ' 

■ lUmuaco goltv meihod just, 
pabi;Sized—f&UT nmstrated end 
coiop'Kle wen ossottr. rec«S-- - 
Ituj of ibe touMC. Price £112 
COfllbletB. . 
AvalbJde from yoor mnsk; ohap - 

or from 
United MmJe PabtJsber* Ltd 

1 Montague St. London WCX 
B&B3 

' Telephone 01*636 5171 
ior 560 HDD), . . - 

"■TftfflK** 
183 UPPER RTCHMONtl J. 

Oifsp. 
THAT JffiW ffio 

UTPR SPf 

CORDS FROM £1.96 HsU 

-#» ‘ -_JJ. 
148 WANDSWORTH BRUJC1' 

FULHAM, SAVA0 
. . Dl-731^*&!$&>■. 

erai 

CANCER RESEARCH 
CAMPAIGN 

Anpoinimcnls £5.000 plus 10 
Appcinlmenlb Vacam . . 4 
Gunnels to Baimiss - . 14 
Dom^-Lic and Catering 

Su‘(j|:. Dturlv laied husband - - ■ - 

vVe iranietoirFORTHCOMING EVENTS 
L-.ndii S’.il-V 41 Z. CO >31. 
.’.u'-u-t J2nil. Du.iu*.!ii.l!>. 'J ~ 
P- - re I. KnnvJWlm Emijerora S|X ENGLISH TOWNS. Alec ClifUjti- 

SliujI'On* 
Eduiatianal 
E ni«? rum men is 
Financial . 
Flat Sharing r.iii ■■•■j _ ~~ 
L.i errme tJA la creme 11 
Legs' Unites ■ ■ 'i 
Mr.or Car* ■ ■ ■ " 
Poverty.JO 
Rentals . . .. ■ ■ 2- 
S-c.-'.-arial and Hp«- 

Sccrc iariat ADPO)cun9nt^ ^ 
10 Ana 

situations Wanted ■ . A3 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Sox No nplies should bo 
addressed io.- 

The Time* 
PO Bor 7 _ 

New Printing House Square 
Gray’s inn Road 

London WC1X SEZ 

IROQUOIS 

MARK 1 

CATAMARAN 

Deadline* (or caoccllallon* nnd 
aitaretions to copy (except tar 
groa.'rii adverlisrmonit ) is 
13.00 hr* prior to the day or 
publican an. For Monday's 
i*.sue (he deadline Is 12 naan 
rai-jrtiay. On all cancellations 
a £;op Number will be issued 
to the ad-'-inl-.cr. On any sub- 
*?qur-ii ouunas regarding thn 
cancellalion. this Stop Number 
mu.l be quoted. 

PLEASE CHECK your 
AD. Wc make every 
effort to avoid errors in 
advertisements. Each 
one is careful]?- checked 
and proof read. When 
thousands • of advertise¬ 
ments are handled each 
flay mistakes do occur 
and wc ask therefore 
that you check your ad 
and, if you spot an 
error, report it to The 
Classified Queries 
Department immediately 
bv telephonin'* 01-S37 
1234 (Ext 71S0). IVe 
regret tbat we cannot 
be responsible for more 
than one day’s incorrect 
insertion if you do not. 

: Sv in.ii tin «::ub for !h*« Hand:- Ta'-lar v.tii give a talk and sign 
dytft-H. Flit J. Wi K'-y-’rig.i'i conies of UU. book on the cnrrcht 

; SiSj:-.*’ SL °l B.O.C. T.V. Svriia tonipreMr. 
■ NaVlir. PfsiL" egi1 Half. 11 an ast 18. at 1 D.m.. Arts Coim. 
I F'lin^r.-Jgy Sqtsn-. London cli Shop, za SackviUe SL. PJcc*- 

1 4 4EP. dllll. hi. Ul-7.14 4.,18 ! GPEEtitcBE.—On 15U: AugusL 
1 r.'rjcufiLli at ham'-. Br-f.-idiar ■ - -" —— 

Ooug'a* (iTVi-iucn, c R.. D.S.O.. iwnirvmiwTC 
n.V.o.. liiL.uabd of c*-,n:l!i. la ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Lap "Utli -'ear of thvlr namage. 
laved loUitr and grandfulInT. ' 
1 "-JftT.il .it 13 noon, on l'-lh tohnrTnie 

■ ALiu>t, In SI. MJ-hovi s. Rend- IKUQUOIS 
■ him. laiit III- llOl-.-Pre Oftl>‘. A 

s. re'_-- will be f/id -r MARK 7 
. L&r.ee-i un a dale re te AlAltiv l 

; HA VC RAFT.-On ISUl AUflUSt. CATAMARAN 
! l-.*.4. Knr.j.MT Thomas ti’aq- 

•-■pile iliclt.ird Haycreli. Tale -- _ . , _ , 
i n r., or (-ivpndor ontiagc. £6,300 Quick Sale 
l million. Bmip-rwri. formerly ot 
. H-iilon?. Do*.on. son or Uiv laic -' ' ,, . „ — . ' 
. Sir Th'imjs and Lady Rarcrall. See YaCOtS C' Boats 

husband or cmistlne and father 
i of Bvily unr] Pmny. Funeral a! IUvlztono Ciiurch on Tuesday. - — . - —— ■ 

22nd August, at 2.50 p.tn. 

MU4?so?d^?u,^55S& 10i?d THE EARLY CHRISTMAS 
I BIRD GETS THE EARLY 
I and uban-u 1'=« CHRISTMAS DISCOUNTS I 
I n° Cnurvlt of The Good Sh-'u- 
l h rq. MUfT'-.-ni'ld Alp.. Edtn- 
I bum.i on rri'ljy. lath Aoqusc I 
! U -jo p.ni. No flowers, pleas* 

«‘.r-a-.-:lon nr-ii-.<tp. 
i KULUKUNDIS.—On August lllh. 
i ?u Hvnly. In Lausatru. Oeorpe 
I Klia». beloved husband of 

Lugcnle KuhO.andls and father 
of £UiU». . 

, LEVINE. MARGAnCT. at borne In ,rtlM rnllTlr- Htoni.D 
SL lye, Cornwall, an Auoust -»OIN A CONTACT CROUP of 

Is the largest tingle supporter 
In the L’.K. of research Into all 
forms of cancer. 
Help ns lo conquer cancer 
with a legacy donation rr " lo 
anemoriam " donation to 

The Hendre. Manmou-Ji. Id: 
Moncauth 2057. 

AJ *STLa3.L-: LiZirj» 
:: rov-rom* cro 
i-5?HXa-i‘ii\- irsreCSU 
K MM--ATHE\S 
Si^iSD. ONLY L.lii 

IT’S THE BESTWAY 
TO TRAVEL 

CANCER RESEARCH 
CAMPAIGN 

Dcct. TKE. 2 Carlton House 
Terrace, London 5W1Y 5AR. 

HANTS 'DORSET BORDER. Psfly 
furnishel attractive GeorgU3i 
house, siroati-d nin;-. cosifcrta- 
bly hrated, o n:e»U«. 6 Urge 
bedroom*, 5 bath, large hitcher.. > 
Vvhrg Landau, ses zo mine. Fish- ; 
Ir.j b;- arraps-.-R.-n:. Daflr : 
opSona!. Available September - 

di --.•"."irl-. Lir i c; 
rr^t-cn cr. f :u5;- irtiun 

E::n>my wdb rchahlUty. Sav¬ 
in : i on the fonowlnn destlna- 
U ns. Nafrooi. Mombasa. 
D.lrt ES SAL.VAM. SEY¬ 
CHELLES. MALumcs. 
JOBLHU. INDIA. PAKISTAN. 
V. AFRICA. S. AMERICA. Tel. 
Ol-'-'-iO 3-i^5 6 7 C BEST- 
i.vvc mm T m 

TOPOL TRAVEL 

asw^-dt. Ll'.i'J pur. Tei. Rlng- 
v.ooi Go31 5253. 

S Ratr.bor* p;a r* 1* 

V.AY5 TRAVEL LTD.. 5o'58 
Vii.icomb st.. Lonaon W'dJH. 
Sp?clalLiu l> economy travel 
far o-cr d vosrs. Telex: Bestra 
oSSl'^l. Air Ana*. 

A GREAT WAPHNG 
-WINE BARGAIN ‘ 

To borebaoe our Pom da Card 
Prim car '77. tor only £15.99 . 
per case Inc VAT. Just one 
of around BOO wtn* borgolna 
always in stock. Can and taste 
before yon buy or avnd for - 
complete wlm list. 
GREAT M APPING WINE COj. 

fiO Wapping High.St,. 

London, EJ,. . 
Tel 01-MW 3988/3989 . ' 

«JHW:R .FITTlNGi SBB* 
*4»don ■■ Tanmo mSSi 
ttt&Uora of 

CURTAMS A LOOSB COl 

l‘'S»S33a«'.7S 
9 miie.Mi 

OLYMPIA EXCSlLSHc* 
‘' typewTltgr l arnnorttmiQi -j 

; PUBLISHERS seek Gen-Jeirjn’s 
G Mill emeu IUuitratJa.i - pholo- • — • 

S^^lSonTImbS- «tr; Kent, near westerham. Avas- ! 

I UNWANTED' GIFT, Grtvn Drafts 
'1 Xo 1 vet 4-rdece suite. Bread now. 

i41SO o.n.o.—Rina 907 3676. 
after 6 A weekends. 

daJng Irani 18005 to sresta! 
day. Contact Armib^t Davies. 
OrtlS Pnbi^htnq. 20-22 Bedford 
•bum-. London, w.c.2. Telephone 
01-579 6711. 

able 22nd All root-: Oth Sep- i 
temoer. <iu*i tu ar.:«I*tiK. i 
Drtached country hatue ta Green ! 
Belt. 6 bvaltAj:-*. 5 nrreoU.. a‘J i 
mod. cons.. te-.-A ri-rt. £TLGO 
p.w. Phor.e: fOV-4; SdJlci. .* 

UP. UP AND AWAY 

TO NAIROBI 
t-cr Wpr.s V.'r -s:u-;i* Over Kor.S W.-' '-J_. -ay.i* 

MtVMl l :sil' JO 3 . f'G"a. ■ S -i - 
S.T.K. TOkTf.. KV-MKCS. 
EO-TBAY, lUntO- V'.llEPjtN. 
rtofti. t.L'sri'l'J v. 
.LFTtlCA ari Z-or:p:an 

£6,500 Quick Sale 

See Yachts £* Boats 

WHERE THERE’S a wCI 77arr=m= “■ - *- 

hW-WSATBAF&SS ^ TR.' 
fiSWicS 

maktioWSmi1JVHonFaSecff I05A ^^flSSS ***. Air.L~* »;=r.ts. 
g iS?A 1«*. October to March. App^-: ■ _ 
Spinster? RJchard.*, Plccl2cv_436. 

ECONOMY FLIGHTS 

YAIRODI. DAK. JOBLUG. 
WLf-r AFHIC4. 3-DU-PA15 

SEW-KtlUS. FAR E.VST 
THTBAI. TOKYO. ECROPE 

C1MO. ROME. 
COr ENK4GEM. t TEHERAN 

f.A.T. LTD.. 
i Part-. Arcade 

rSccta.i Hiuu.. KrUahtahrids* 
»ondcn. S.W.I. 

01-581 2121/2/3 

STEfNWAY ‘ O * 197B m, ' 
■^glMd v-fWtt”&;l8p 

OBTA in AS LES.—VCm obtain Uts nr- 
obrotnablo: tickets far sporting 
events, theatre. In cl Frank Sina- «-eaB. theatre, tad Frank Slna- FRANK HNATRA UdU 
tra, Evito.—Telt 01»839 5365- 16.: Obtainable*. 01 

OLD YORK FLAG 
softs, etc. Deft 
VfUto. 024-973 

BOW FRONT ell 
wi ^ TRa/* 

JW FRONT elcdont 'Mahokany 
Edwardian woMrtjbe. Superb! 
crafismaniMp by Waring and ' 
C.'.r.c*,. C170.—Phone Ebsurasu 

9 mm zoc 
ram ten 

P-nu ■ 

WANTED 

BIRD GETS THE EARLY 
CHRISTMAS DISCOUNTS I 

BUDGET 

SUPER SAVERS 

>0243631 3112. 
PIANOS—CONCERT ____ L ,_ _. 

Daarmzm—The only oBe la Uia VERY HIGH PR1U 
V.K. Reconditioned BrcfcsMn, . . ' csu*' 
St pin way. BiaUmAT and 200 min- . now brine paid tor ail j 
la tures. all at bargain reduced in diamonds, EMKIM 

Stri^hASI^^a-OTi sora? The 
Ptajio SucclaaaL. Watches,_Sc utf - Hum. - 

COMPREHENSIVE piano folder Anthpic- surer. Oftvo~i{ 
from Derek Caddo Pianos Lid.. valuztloiu made for idt 

GRAND—. yonc la -Uts 
Bochfitern, 

end 200 min- 
raaln reduced 

Armotntznenta. 
FOR ARABIC TRANSLATIONS see 

cr sj.t. so Sn-.-A-deft-j nuns-.1 
Service*. Ba^i. V*:**. ■ 

SUMMER SALES 

HAWORTH.—Hobday -re=Jce otvt- I 
tooting Bronte Parst.tiisi. Atol- i 
able now.—Tel. 0/55 44B7I. i 

BROWNS SALE final wee!.. Amirinq 
ret) nebons. 25-27 South MollPd 

I St., and 6c Sloane St. 

■■ FI-Mlaris Airi-m " tw 
D.!.'-. KiJ.: Pi:, a -WbJ.t 
-.'4iae T_-. ^rr.v 4. Siv-.j. h:!l- 
7i.s To'.;-. ^/<J.-rrA:-a#. 
&. Sues; t ier.rLi Cy:Lid<-J •; 
?LVS s-'-—— i far : r.: ?r* 
ncZL-.i £r--= : 

ljth. Lav-1 wire of Norman. 
MoLVr of Cj.-ss. Kate, and 
R-ichel. In her -iflih year. Private 
l iim ral. No rou-er-.. 

vcluntccts taking out elderly 
Jiuu-'-bound people. Contact imli 
drli era with cure one Sunday 
afiernoon a month. Ul-240 0650. 

BABY ELEPHANT for « 111 tie 

savile row surrs. Sale of 
cancelled order*. Regent: * Gor¬ 
don. IRQ New Bond SL. 493 
7180. 

PIERCY?-—On the 14 th of Aoaukt. I A BABY ELEPHANT for 4 Ultle 
r-f -Ccfiiijv In Italy after a brief i Vaharajan. Seen at Harrods Fin* 

Knskke'Kt.gUrii!1 lArpd HjT^uch HOUDAY TIME. Please sutoort Ujo 
Ja-cd jaUifu of Unv. Marl view J Fr.ands of Ibe Elderly Homierlr 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

COTTAGE HOLIDAYS. La* AttS./ ; pL?S t-ZLzl Z *il* ; cl::?* 
Sept, vacancies. TrttsSsM aw' m?--. ■ 
for brochure. VVB ;CCt2 ■ j JB=—• 
55515. , =R"c.r»C,,S *>OLID*.'.C 

TORBAY.—O'-berth . .met? cm . c^a- ASTEari '7 
vans for hire. Vater. n-Mric. -----^ i—j- 4."'3' 
u.-.c.. 1 hover, fridge e=d hot .0 acritco. 

• water. Also toartng caravm: — -17 a -3™ •- 
vacancies. Grange Court fTauu.iV 1 --- 
Centre. GoDdrir.s'Sft. Palsr.tor.. 1 
Tel. Pat onion uCkOlO. • it-p T r IT) 

, OTHERS FOLLOW 

conn: E33 
:.L\L/.G\ 23-* 
ALICANTS f.iS 
PA V Ml 
i.TKTNS 7 9 £40 
ITi-h feisor. availability accom- 
tnodeil'a scr Goriu ta verna 3 
frin i.”". 
55 MtSTBOt.-RVE GROVE. W3 

n-iii 7i7i 
ATOL S90 B 

I-rlr«tt—guarardned. Fl&hera Of 
Stresthaiu, . 01-671 8403- The 

Orpington 1661 21724. 
EASTERN RUGS. Over 400 ft) 

eft0044 Aunt- open Sots, by ap¬ 
pointment.—Healey Jb Stone. 4 
Snow HilLE.C-1. 01-236 4433. 

JUST CARPETS. Any. carnet j made 

BENTLEY & CO; V 

ST CARPETS. Any carpeu made 
in G.B. available: *» prtco flttlna 
+ free undnrfay fin- AxmlnMers & 

6& Now Bond Street 
London VO.Y sde. 
TeL 01.-6B9 0651 - 

THE GASLIGHT CLUB 

! »ll .mJ Diupia* and a devoted 
: grand;ether. U-t:ers re 5. Lath- 
I bur.- Huad. Ovtrnl. 
: PRITCHARD.—Pirarefuily. ,1: 27 
[ Ft loom Meld PIjC«\ Aberdeen, oa 

155i Aug on. l’.-TR. Ml»6 .Innle 

In-nils 01 tiiQ Poor*. 42 Ebars’ 
Street. London. SW1W OLZ. 
i.lio liavr a long record of heliifng 
lonely and elderly people. Do give 
11* 4 contribution so that we may 
give 4 aurpriso holiday to aotne of 
th.-m. 

sr.i-ctfully invited. _ sireciallst—sea t-or 
—On A tic Ur I ll:n. V-*“. vivitaR ' LENSES. Caairra*. Flash 

C'r?K5" -,r ' Cun*: etc., etc., from Euro 
■ f-sbyi. RUdilcnJ- at hoi-i-s. T.ic i-olo.—Sr-? For SjIp. 

Directors with the BIG. 
CONTACTS cntertaSi At the 

GASLIGHT 
One of London's more rrLab’a 
Chibs for Quality Entertaln- 
ntenL Friendly. courteous, 
■ruaptlvn service. ResnuranL 

CahareL good compens*. 
Bata 6.50 p.m. <mhl thn early 

hours 
Restaurant S p.m. Monday to 
Saturday 1 closed Sunday r ■, 
4 Dufce or 1‘ork SUeet. SI. 

James's. London. S.tt'.l 

THATCHED 

Vtipiia D-.'-'i-: 56C. I 
luxury narrowboats iibtrpa 

prices. on Severn Avcn Bt-.o - 

6 Ca-.-sr.rv S:.. Lardtra, W.l 
41* tltr.J 

TRA'ST-LAIP. 
ESTE3CO.Y1 INENT.U. LOW-COST 

TR 4VEL _ 
Far Your NlM Long-DWinc», 
Mu'U-Diktlhatlan Joumey Con. 
a:: The Srn-dalUts In This 
Heal. rrenitderabl? Savings 
fr-vn TOAVELAItS, 2nd Floor. ' 
^Gt Martb^hLSt r^,- 

tSjJ. fATOL BONDED 
IO--BD ■ • 
LATE BOOKINGS MtlCOVB 

TO MOST 0ES77VAT70NS 
EXCEPT EL'ROPE 

till tuns. EYee asttxoates.—01-385 -.. . 
2518. 20/22 Vnawnn Place. 
S.W.6. 10Qri Any tic at C4.95 STEINWAY 
with free xnutertay. __ pianos m with free underlay- pianos purchased. Oorlal 

CORK FLOOR TILES. El.95 sq. yd. Srands of ® *B cm 
Booted.—Oare Corrals«nrt«*s. 54 Xcmiedfafe tfcSdon'and p 

Pulton SL UJ- 8X7 8066. _ _ Hunt* Plano* Ud, ».» ■■ 
VIVITAR LCNS&S cameras, flash for Fraefono 60L9 

gaits, enlargers and rrtroto acce 
aortas, unrivalled stom. the be« -■i'?-.-----r... 
{sires at the world's taraest COVERT Card Of.-—f . 
snocUUst. Euro Foto Centre. Hlsn erenlas ; premium hot - 
Road. Cowley. UtOsidge. Middx. wishes to change days wit 
IVeat Dravton 4S224. _ day box bolder for next » 

CANON CAMERAS * aec«30rtes. . 15«B Jt. Tha Th . 
UnrivaHod stocks, tbs nest prices ascot RACES.—Boxo> 1 
at the World’s lanjosr sp«dattaL any mecrtng.—Bax t989 - 
Euro Foto Centre, . Hiah Rd.. Ham. 
Courier. UsbridHe.^MLddx., West ALL GOOD QUALITY, rXK 
Urayton 48234. . ' . J*iucilery -urgenUy waniet 

ereniag •premiuia hire 
wishes to change days wU 
day box bolder for next » 

JwS8 -K. The Til: 
ASCOT RACES.—Boxes 1 

any meeting.—Bax t989 

GREEK ISLAND MLLAS 

sr.i-ctfully invited. 
ROE-On Awuit ll:n. 1<*TR. 

C.rans- Eunrnt Craucli.-u.j 
• r-ib-.-i. euddcnl" at hniii. T.ic 

. . I catlxJ tr>nn ‘.lie LORD In 
ine LOUP l.«. 

e.-ui ‘r.r 7ii<* :•>. a larsc a'usc. — 
Psa'jn 113 : 

■ r-»bvi. euddenj- at no: 11. t.ic eolo.—Sre For Sale. 
R.xk.nqhan' Inn. Br:nh on. coexistence needs STAFF. 
funfraJ L-hcbra Old outdi. Coveni Garden.—Scr Non-Sec. 

S&3 ahv - ^.'.bSSI: 
SOUT^ERH^^b-l^'AuqUM. KNOWLEDGE OF JAPANESE 7 _ 

Tel: 01-439 7242 (day) 
01-930 1648 (nigbt) 

5:.:i JTiirb> - 7ST date* :o 
Ccrti; a.-:; Cr-re O. Sc-.. Oct. 

/■arich S-.9 
Cere-.u^-i 
Heme £23 

FVy irert fr:r- Gsti.!;'-: :r 
Yir :■ c.-:?r -.r i .ifcv i.r.aac* 
o: :a---!«4lo5 Trie:; irtf.JJ*- 
izrthr-'.. ?r:.t ZISD12-. 

r_ a;, -i.i 

acme £33 
Co'jjyic £55 
Fmr-^rurt 2h9 
Brariini £y 

DuiM-Idorf 2>4 
Hamburg £170 
Staitsar*. £72 

l Drayton 48234. JrviinUmy 
I TEAK exiBadina ova] ends dtslag hratsst od 
I table with B dum as -new. £326. UjL K&g 

Phone 403 9929. _ Taes.T' 
COMPLETE KITCHEN UNITS. PLATOCOM. 

liVtolTUHL Orange and *Mt to- SCRAP -! 

Iy, net 
r wantet 
> Vreyra 

EHV 

PENNYWISE TRAVEL 

Vulque Gentleman’s ‘.line Bar 
open Monday to Friday, 12.30 

non. Superb bef/zt of 
hot and cold dishes. 

SHORT LETS 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

! SHORT IfTS. He Ji-r.i Part:. . 7-4 
i m-b*. Snartcus 2-b*d.. jar?«. 

recea.v ft. ft b.. ClOu t.-c. :r-.. 
I 2-hcwm rat. V. & t... L- 0 
{ hie. Marsh t Parson*. 6oi '- • 5. 

cc t.:s. Corfu 
v.'.:-.i.-. t>;.. s ’-. 3. 01-371 
c-<iv" 4 >-? - - : 34 hrs. >. 
ABTA ATOL 3373. 

Telephone now for availability. 
7o Totle.ih.iri Court Road. 

Lor Jon, W .1. 
Ol-e-56 6212 
Air Agents. 

I 01-740 4718. Alter S pm- 
i PIANO.—Chappell baby vrantL 
I flood cor-dlBoru C70o a.U-o. Tot. 

! FR EEZERS° FR ID CCS- dishwasher * 
wukhlnp machines, microwave 
oveat/ new »»rpaitis.—B. A 

I 2*3V» 1917.--B4O0 or 743 4049. ■ 
! makes sound . sensCkt—Fantastic ; 

WflstaraflT "pckJov 
clinra. 73 FAmdoddn Roui 
don. - E.C.1.' ifefTai-zaz 

CHARLES ANTlQtfES. TO 
Street. C3dsbbnr*t, Kent 
upwards told ■ for .am 
clocks, brans.taco <8 awl 
upwards for Isr-je rotatd -- 
tables. AH types-urTtotam 
70 y«arp old and .camhfaOf 

ioLD. s 
hrs. gold 

j 70 yaara.old and 
I - -cmtnmts bought. 
J call 467 7158 fib 

BIRTHS 
AflDERSON.—Cm August 15Ul at 

s; rorci.-':. li'i.iai.-'lsn. to 
AoqoJj mi-0 Mill-'-Jiy-CcKey i 
rn-i Da Vi 1—a son • James 

itihoiy •-lmrih-ii* 
BAXTER.—&n Auqin-t l”-:h. at If re l 

Lon>Rn hoki.-tjl. U- Britiqre i 
Frtir-.rdi and Grahain—a yen 
■ Tir-mas Frederic j. Horace !> 

jC™Pc^nS,ol2S,H-Sd A*Astont.—See Non-Sec. 
r-nnM- ?,mn4i a‘. a, IRELAND.-—Ejciwndlna educnitOnal 

' •-•muni. Funeral SScrrice a- isl. bu^lnrss for sale.—--sen Bn^-Bus. 
WnVf CS,u^r,J-, b^rtd,re- V-rifer JUNIOR SECRETARY, College 
I*VS?' leaver ctmsld-red-SecreUirLU 
l.iib. Aug. fe.!o-.»eiJ ot .■.-r-'-ate jlniiuiflliRinU. toua-', 
cremcOon. Famdy Hovers on.y p)Eno On monzi/CERRUTI req. i 

Ji'mAu .Sales A*su. _ Sft Non-fiet:. . 

SEA MASTER SAILOR 

23fL 

E'JC.CLE-In Vorioli: r,n lV.h 
,luputl. to Jan*.- tan Needham* 
and Cll-.r—n b-fi:UU!u’ daughter 
• Lit/abcin Anne i, sUur for 
Marl.-. 

DIMECHKIE.—On f.tjqus: 13lh. In 
Pirta. re Caih'-rinr ■ nn> Uo>tc< 
and ftlud—a son *T.ilL:l Nadun*. 

HAGGIE.—On Auaust 1-JM. 1V73. 

Sknllar shape so tiestcrlcy 
Pegent. Sloop riff, centre board. 
-» sails hy Rock ail. 2 Splrure- 
ker». one new. 3ft 91n head- 
room. sleeps 5. endured 
forward cabin and wc. £500 
recently spent making Immacu¬ 
late turouqiiout. Rellab.’o 10 

KENSINGTON HOUDAY PLAT , 
available toiav. 2 Stub.* bed*.. . 
lounge k!l.. bath. T.V.. ;hane. 
O-H. £110 h.w. 375 9075. 

EAST SUSSEX. 1«J mile* Seaftrt 
'not ot dit.Ti*. VFtsa ..CBgrVV 

GREEK ISLAND 
AVAILABILITY 

TRY A SUN Cmbrelta cu the tslvids ^T.^^rk R4-. ^WiSn. 
>: Car hi andCrete, ts oupoaed to tjast north ofBaker SL Station >. 
yi-jr rJnd of bra-.y. it* bare GRAND PIANO 1853. Kpsewood. 

nueni In French for Geneva 
ofllce See Creme, loday only. 

TureiriSre1 " nd'^lua 3aiP FI«cb- j GRADUATE TEACHERS required In { ru«tUl.Ji.na -lliq.. aifmcn-l i>-nrinn See Pub and £d. 

at SI. . Thomifi Hospl'a: to 
Fiona ■ tten 'uorceaten and David 
—a san. 

KORHACKI:—On August IJrh at 
ihe Royal m.o Hospital lo Haifa 
and it'odek—«t sot. 

PEARCE-On 15 Auq.. at VlVtl- 
mlnttcr Hospital. lu Jennifer 
• m-o Carlton i and ChrlHopher 
—a daughter. 

PEPLER-On l-Hh August. 1578. 
io Muriel and David, of Burn¬ 
ham. Buck*—4 ion i Andrew 
Gilbert!, a brother for James. 

PIPER.—On Aug. 14ih. io Sue 
nee H'ftstcaiti and Tony—a son 
• Nicholas John'.. 

mqPariita *ch urril. it i ar L" cklle j d. £4^d?n^ub'“/re yuu 

No’ iaiirn. Fp»ra&. tadU™ MfuSACEk/ESS^^Srator lntcr- 

AFFORD.—On lolh \unusl. *HA"E «»»• 
1178. peacefully at s;. \1nrent's SE?REThhv/p*5^ Is or 

SK2T«fe.-^iSrs*aS: 
S&.K2SUf #-*SrSSk "VSEiZ-SS^^V** 

1.1 r.iParrlrV. Da-.-.d and Peter. CT0tl_ ■_ _ _ 

lata tlirouquaul. Rellablo ID 
lip Stuart Turner Inboard 
engine. Heavily comtrurted 
GUP sea boat. Seen Hamb> 
burins. Quick sale reoulred 
hence bargain price of £3.a-30. 
ono. Normal asking pries 
£6.500. 
Tei.: 01-450 7008 day A eves. 

Sf-irr.cx- - i Gf.sbcr or_r 
AVia-4.--. t ; - Ju!:;- book-id 

STNMF.b HO LTD-VS 
4;• f<sr-3~.. Pros 

L:ni;n S.-.^io.^ T<:. 07-331 

y;r j'Jnd of bra'Jy. li’e bare 
craaabJit;* In Scotexnbcr and 
October. In windmills, villas 
fsrr.-.e -..iih prlvale pooLsl. bwch 
houses, studios, apartments and 
our Vilihly successful single* 
pcrtJ-». ror ureDibiUtr Tel.: Ol- 

ber and «QD. TeL 946 2601. ■ . 
!*. MEMORY TYPEWRITERS, "wort 

SERVICES 

‘L~r.:-:T Lrj:V“'Pherr • 
ABTi - btr. A72L 3?2B. 

processor* and .office flirtilturo. 
tltlhvry.—CJLS.T.',1 

21TB. LATA. 

1 MOULDY HARPS.—Ken* .£biln 
Concert Hsreo.. recojuSaoncd., 
Exards. Irish Jlarpe. wide choice. 
Immediate .doUvary, anywhere. 5- 
year purchase pton. TFtchancw; 
KortW Gallerias. 4 Beiraom Hill. 

1-3 month*] £50 p.vr. 0:-iSl | 
2703 tafter 1.00 p.m.*. 1 ! SPETSE.—A 

MWlw Gall tries. 4 Beiiuoni Hill. 
S.E.I3.—01^R&2 61S1. ----- 

WESTVHAL baby, grand, rvcorua- 

remnbor. HnTldare «Snrt»f «a&S^ ArS^ii?5lS?^ nrao1 
from the 15m Sen'.. 2 weeks from FAJ*'I*U d^t58t 
£127. rail Ci-837 2416 for bro- Fri-res, Landscapes, etc. 

0354. _ . -- - - fissf. "BSffl.9 

v. BRITISH-Vfflsirco^ 
- OFlFWWtetfCE; 

Nrw ^dduidvu ^ Icodnes^ si 
Italian' ttoguaje^ 3Q_4iqa. 
week. 'August-. 2*kStrtc- 
Kj: -jOCMbfP.J5*Ottnber-37 
Appfcr BritB/f* Institute. ■ 
jjariKy- Cuicsfardlnl 9, 5 
FiorenciL TeT.-: 284 051. 

'--j*'. *. 

AS&OC ATOL 760B. 

IROQUOIS MARK I 

CATAMARAN 

SOUTH KEN. Gratt-U floor fUrtl. EUROSAVE CHARTER FUCHTSl 
Hal, 2 boirms.. k. and b-; 1 At:.c-as fr-m 2-:-3. C:rlu frem, 
rerepi., dining hell., tel., colour Malau frsa £57.—Euro-] 
T:V. Avail. untD -Aptl 5*pt. LI50 I SJ.T Trace*. - "7 Kn.qhuVldbe. j 

— Lcndan S.W.:. Tot.: 01-584 
• 1*57.3 - 01-561 *253. ATOL 

chiton. £900 o.n.o- Pbooe Angela, .. 
- 459 1821. 9.30-5.DO. 

PARQUET FLOOR. Oak bftKkS. Mil 
x Itu. - SB JW sq. yd. O^-788 

YOURPENUAN I*AY 

■ YOUR HOLIDAY 
rose 

ford. Knight ot si. Oregon', 
dti.-ply regretted bv her >oni, 
Janies. Patrick. Da-.-id and Peter. Janies. Patrick. ua-.-*d and Peter. -ncrK-nve mihImI r,.r 
fPi'.uJl91- ntjfvti™. «ut SB" 
hrothor. James. Rest In Deace. 
Requiem Mass sit li a.m. today. 
ThUrsiLiy. at the Church ot the 
A'sumnUon. Bride Street. M'eet- 
ford. followed by bunal I mine- 
tt'.uetv afterwards at Crusstown 
House. Private. 

mt.’natlonal trading company.—■ 
'• Lj.OOO ■" _ _ 

OFF BRIGHTON Sea Front.—Bal¬ 
cony flat-—See CounXry Prop. 

ADMINISTRATIVE officer fOT In¬ 

in excellent comUtlon with m2 
Inventory. LjTng Corfu. 

Consider offers a box's £6.500 
for quick sals ‘ 

TEL 063 84260 EVENINGS 

u.M-. neq. Tel. 37?, c5y4. I 
NR. MARBLE ARCH. Csmfcrrtb e I 

2 double bedrcqm.'d fat. £120 
p.w.—Tel. 2P6 56-50 '723 9462. 

BELGRAVIA- BeautfjUl fullV fUT- ; 

- A UiH* WA-a«IW —W **■!«• NeWAM-e— e. •_ 
GENEVA.-—Daflr Glghts thrtraeboot ... . . - j«,._ 1 

the year rram £4*'return. For fUD Broadway Boudoir rtrapd. rtrna Earn- by ..wxUUta arttctanjjn f 
detail*: CpT. 260a. Fulham Bd.. 1896. Oak wlth square toga fa . Stoker atglwtt OuoStv cd\{si I 
SW10 9EU 01-351 3191. ATOL style of WffiUmHorW. RuaSOH- mndanCB coachlnfl. “Wl3 U(|i 
369B, ABTA.' able .offers, Mldhuret 56M. 

PIANO. Newnayar Boudulr Grande. 
btaci. .good cand. £750. 0J-8C3 

<IOUB WALL PLAQUES, hand 

8SS»..*-V JS^S. j 
Avtrtl. tmuiediateL”. 8 wis. ocJr. w 
ftso o.n.o. 
235 094T. 

Sefv essential.— I 

dustrlxl T raining Service.—So* sailing yacht to Pimi-ul CHELSEA. Chamino flat. 3.’2 
■■ M.OQO+ . . _ “JSSSl lAuSwred'^°to PSS?SiJS5l _.vUBpra. E45-C60 tkW. 275.4227. 

JS5IES GO HOME—frem £305. 
Ae«o Far EaM. Am-r-rs. Gr»«« 
ar.i Europe—huge savings.-—Sim- 
ycrid T-reci. AIT Agenls. 01-240 
161 £ 3—15. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,980 

press office Trainee far Brttlsh 
■ Me died Association.—See Non- 

See* 
ASSISTANT ECONOMIST. Tnfonna- 

tiQn orncer req’d-—Sea SS.OOO 
4- Lnpts. 

MARKET RESEARCH. C. MoOO 
(Toil ©trie* * Cosmetlcai. V..L— 
Sea Gen. Vacs. 

SEE thai none render etrti for ovS 
unto anv man: but ever fallow 
that which is good, both among 
yourselves, ana to aA men.-—1 
THes4a3oman* 3: 15j_ . 

SKIING / LONDON Erchanga. .- 
Accatiunodallon. to. a«»d riciing 
area required tn sdiool holidays. 
Exchange London flat men or 
summer.—Tcflarphons 0S365 210. 

SECRETARY wtth ExecWive POtan- 
Dal^—See La Crime. _ 

A NON-ARABIAN AdVentUT*.-SB& 
creme de la creme. 

JUAN MARTIN has a message far 
■the gypsy tn your soul . - -See 
for Salat. - 

BABY^GIRL and^rtns head holp t 

Otfu? ^POlf^HANDlCAPPap.— 

week. Iraareorod to tow —Tei. 
• Y37 3889 evos. RICHMOND. Stiver Flit for 2. best 

position. ETS p.w. Avail, now. FLY WINGSPAN economy .irarei 

0MB, DELHI. .FRANKFURT. UNKHJB WALL, PLAQUES, hand 
TUNIS economy fUatos. Caorl- coloured, medieval and historical 
corn. Si Ebury Brldgu Rd-. In relief, spoclatu^d aublects 
Si.'l. 7X0 6152 < Air As is). undertaken, all hand crafted In 
__~ • ' • “ CornwaD.' "Fun -detano'trwin CT & 

CTSculptures. St Aashdl 850795.. 
UT> inr /nrrr Ant., noiilim. RFOtSTBIN Grand. M. brnnan- 

lsne condtti™. Rosewood case. 

vV^4“'Tarei'r. tnknK.”' — 1 KMLAH^ -glh 
■mostly black backed 

MALTA. SEPT./OCT. Apt., pension, 
hotel holidays. Hoaihrew rue tilt. 
Colo art oj brochure '21 hr».J.— 
01-937 1649 lATOL 875B1. 

UK HOLIDAYS 
—948 2422. 

MOTOR SHOW. B. * B. accommo¬ 
dation avslkiW* in’ ortvate home. 
—jtanfhworL'i 55S6B. 

sneciaiui* to AustralU. Middle i 
Has:. Africa. S. .Vnerl^, and 

■mostly black becked jattri- 
DouWebed cover size. £300- ■ 

BEAUTIFUL POOLE HARBOUR. 
Sudden cancellation. Superb, large 
maisonette with panoramic views. 
lOU yd*, from Harbour Shore. 
19th August lo 2nd Sept. E7o pw 

Enron*.—\i1nnS70T», 6 Gt. Gbeen 
.SL, London. W.C.2. 01-243 36S2 
(Airline Ageniii. 

I Phone 205 S539. • • 
U.S.A., CANADA, S. AMERICA.—) KEEP IN TOE PICTURE-I’ Sne the 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

or-jiro rat*. %L 0263 746439^or GERMANY, SWITZERLAND. Greece. 
031 705 0583. G T. Air Agtfl.. 7*4 3018. o312. 

FAR EAST, Asdnba. Alrica._C.T. 
.Ur Aars.. 01-734 3212 3018- 
4303. 

AtRUNK TRAVEL, opp: Victoria st) 
Economy flights and coaches.— 
828 1337. Air Agents. 

very latest models of 35. nun 
8.L.R. Cameras at -‘Dixons. .6-* 
Jfair Bond St- * Also .a tonttstic 
slock- or calculator, lenses, hi ft 
and much, much more I - Give 
Mr Wagner a call today oa Ol- 
629 1711. to discuss .your 
requirements... _ .. __. __ 

AUGUST BAHK HOLIDAY 
ATMBNS OR EUROPR 7 Fly Cnro- 

chsck 642 4613 '4 Air Aqeuts. 

Arthritis, angina. tw«. 
pbono Crawley 28256 

LEHNUA. 1*UB».. 9.110. 
fUL—See London CM. 

MALE SECS. £9,000 + exceUont 
ben nil is. ' Middle East.—See 
ppj ri00 4* a 

SENIOR - AUDIO' ScUrtW^Vfllh 
aupcrvlaaor on He®. See tjmne. 

Bt-LINGUAL SECRETARY requtrad. 
S«< Crefno de Jj Creroa. _ 

MEDICAL SECRETARY., for , HWn; 
SL - Snraen. Sedretojlat 
Apoototmenis. ” _ . . 

£4,500 p.*- + . Jofct o*r Tetenhono 
Sales Team. •• Crane •*. today, 

i PARIS.—SeovUlrc Mlinguo nour 
! Directeur Gomku«rclai. See Cr«ue. 

ARE YOU SPECIAL T FrieRtfBT 
Fashion team.—JEtoe Creme- 

TO £3,500. Superb Trotst/GenerM 
! Atolriaut. hon-Seerctariol today ! 

AT 
LOWER SLAUGHTER 

MANOR 
G LOUCS5TKRSHIRR 

. Come and be spoilt bn this 
historic Cotswold coun.tr;' house 
Hottd. Delicious food. Sutwrb 
'Wine*. Dream bedroom .with* 
(some roar-poster* i or mews 
family SUlUE. HEATED INDOOR 
POOL. Stabling. .Vr. TTieatos*, 
Coll. Races. Loudon under 2 
tour*. 

Tel. Boarton-on-the-Water 
(STD 0451} 20456 

PARIS, AMSTERDAM. BRUSSELS, 
Bruges. Individual holiday*. Time 
Clf Ld.. 2x Chester Cloie, Lon¬ 
don SW1X 7BQ. 01-235 807u. 
ABTA. 

LS TOUOUET, DIEPPE. BOULOGNE 

TENTREK.—"nib Trst name.In ad- 
vrrture travel. Mix Ir. with other 
13-35 year olds who are nm 
lovme and free. Biryains for late 
bookers. £20 orf three_ prices. 
3 Ida. Greet’d Greta. 2t Aug.. 
flSO- vVii rnrtlrp. '.Yi Ann.. £139: 2 -wits. Corsica. 23 Aug.. 
£109: 3 W*u. Romania. 20 Aug.. 
*.129: 3 wit*. Turkey.Greece by 
air. 27 Auo.. £199. Brochure. 
TentrtK. Sl-kiii. Kr*nt. oT-.ii.iJi 
642j 24 bOl:i*. 'ATOL 806BI. 

uau aaor. pot ascius. requirentenu. . . _ ■ , 
_- ___ PIANO, Murdock Baby Brand, iron 

ANTIBES. 5 vucanedo* to villa firem. *«»». «EM, ^ 
1*1-1901 September- »Ky, £}W» ? n'D- ’Sgg SrfA ' 

Sn^S4>'f9i«i:?“»«*•«- magBificw .SSSi. rera tore 
EXPRESS super coaches ' to'Alhms 2480* 

and Cortu front 2d4. Ventura ROij^op desK wS mI, Uroe. 
Ho L'days. 01-251 3720 or Shof- ,ia hnSh manydri 

Barcelona £5T: Gennany £59: 
ii.rfrlrt w - Vienna ESQ: ILilv Ar/tit. _ :__L. _ 

rifld 107421 33»K>a. _ . 
LOWEST PRICES frotn—-Pari* £39: 

Amsterdam £46: Swttocrkmd Eiy v 
Barcelona £57: Germany £59: 

Individual inclusive holiday*. Thus AIR TRAVEL WORLD-WIDE. Try 
Off. 2a Chester Close. London. Die ir^clallsti far ton cheap and Off. 2a Chester Close. London. 
S'41 7KQ. 01-235 PO70. ABTA. 

STUDENTS I Fly TTOTJWJ with 
Host* STS. 01-580 7733 fAtol 

SUNNY rTALV. A few vacancies left 
tn Seut/pctol»"r for MJ>an. Rome 
end Naples. Through your lullij 
connection- Ring now: 01-o3* 
5311-. POgrlm Air. ATOL 
17JSBCD. 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

r Close. London. 1 2ie ic-eclallstA for lha cheap and 
1-35 PQ70- ABTA. c^cerfal. Commercial .;ir. 163 
vour way with > New 3on*l St.. London, ’a .1. TeL 

580 7753 fAtof f 01-4t’. 3061 i.-TTGL Io46BD.t. 
_ I WEEKENDS ABROAD. ;■<■» L-1TO- 

ftw vacandev left I ce.m i'X.ni’Jsns. HughL hojol. 
for Ml'an. Rome b-b tTom £36 incl. Sea Aire 

ough jour lullin' Trite1 li1-iC0t 6144 ilffTAt. 
ng now: 01-637 | a flight FOR EUROPE.—Money 
i Air. ATOL i taring flights to most couninre. 

Call u» first.—Boa die ea Tours. 
rn-3.14 7123. ABTA. 

.. MAR8ELLA.—-Lomn o bcdi-oomod. 
rulk,- fnjvuslie.J villa on iKitrocl 
io ren! for Uir montli rr 
September onli*. tlc'K up lo S 

gSHk neople. Prl'.e. £175 p.'f. Atlantic 

Barcelona £5T: Germany £59: xirtiiv 
Madrid £62: Vienna. &39: Italy -..SgSJi, 
£6y; Conenbagen £74: larael £80: 
Istanbul £93: and Other European" 275“" 
destlnations. . Slade 01-202 0111 
(ATOL 448B AflTAl. ■ ajJ?R AHTAl FRANK SlMATllAj.0 SOUS .tfakeri 

**igu!11 OLF HOLIDAYS for 7o00 eVMliUBa^ - 
non mtfa TUDOR MUSIC SOUDdS rishf On ■ 

*hn Mori^WtoL IMtotoi. 

. rentals 

drive car. Ettwdrds. TopgoH, Ol- 
904 2204- f ABTA. ATOL eY6Bi. 

MADRID. BARCELONA. ATHENS, 
Amne-iun, Parle. . Munich. 
Corfu. Genera. Zurich. Ltabon. 
Nice. Rome. Milan. Malaga-. Malta 
and mos: European . cltlea. Dairy 
fiiabts.—Freedom- HoUdavs. Ol- 
037 6463 fATOL 432B^. 

FRANCE—la carte car marina 

portable - aulhonU? b?rooue 
noterfl. SnftTniracfcTi Thom - 01-853 
6101. Mc«rtey_CaBerto*. « Bel¬ 
mont fUU. SAW. ’ " 

RENTALS 

ACROSS 

S CLEOPATRA o 

I 850 CARIBBEAH • 
AasMani. Non-Secretarial today ; 7 m 

SURGEONS thank e!i OtOM whm T n^r. t O \ 9tt beam S 
anonymous OlftS have helped the • rise1, , lI‘ oiiffs?’ ■ 
RosS Cofl«g» 01 Sura.eoua arerare • £fltlanuSi V-olva Inbnnnl0 ? 

nropte. Pri'.e. El7o n.’e. Auantlc 
Matkellng Co. ui-bCl' 44-7.9. 

ECONOMY FUCHTS WORLDWIDE. 
Lola Travel. 437 uiiTl. Air f.pt>. 

GREECE. EUROPE OVERLAND. 
Alecc*. 01-183 6073. ABTA. 

Gascoigne-Pees] 

We no not claim to ,be 
wo do try. han!er__to»aff 
louaius far 4joc«j 

to i«f« ”al or lmu*-J 
doo: - plflue letepbowr «P 

BULGARIA -4 yv«. Sipt. 17 £314; 
Sep:. 24 t Oct 1 £'-7 it chtMn-n 
h-iu price.—Tedmans fABTAt. 
0I-65o 8260. 

1 Cut down publicity about 
game iS). 

6 Bits of luck at Intervals 16). 

9 Comes to terms and shots 
np f6). 

10 George gets me to try some 
maths 181. 

11 Results from quarrels 
15, 3). 

12 She gives lit tie woman an 
article in return (6). 

13 Are they given one as pun- 
r?hment-diet ? laj. 

14 Face task that's proverbially 
smooth-running (9). 

17 Action by 27 reveals fault 
before care takes on 19). 

T9 Foreign money accepted la 
Arab section f5). 

22 Excluded Shakespeare, say 
(6). 

23 Sad kind of fallacy (ST. 
24 Top dressing for cold frame 

fS;. 
23 FrienJs uith everybody, 

that’s the point (6). 
26 Extremely beastly old gods 

(5). 
27 He deserts Eastern gran¬ 

dee in trouble (8). 

* acotumicil Vulva .Inboard. m 
J” f without dfiw. 17 .knot*. U • 
“V® W nm ere tTom new. V«v Httlo # 
rf m uoo so InilMCUbK In. evmy § 
hk; T retWKS. SlBBp* T •2 doub'«s m 
“pt Z & 3 slngl^j.. wheel house S 

• eaipqn, ftanch opening roar W 
i doors to Dado suu deck. 
Special bilarior. Crwtw 

I m covering. Separate gauey and 
, X ‘arga w.c. with wash basin. 
I • 7ft. headroom thrauglinut. 

i First to *e’J win 6 
i buy—enc-eUenf sea 
. Quick sals required. 

5 It could solve problems for RoSJ &m«re of Suryemis «IWM • (Q;*,- inboard0 f 
one who counts on his fm- § vrtfaaSdriw. 17 .kno^. a • 
gers (7, 8)-. SjgSBy t 5^ BB5^M\1SySg • 

roonvear 14-4 ?• flirlds os aiVMthdSla. arWUa, # Klloon, fxnum opening roar 5 
7 i. ..if Wrth defects. bdndne«, Cjmcer. 0 doors to Dado sun deck. • 
7 Mercnadt liable to lose dontal decay, omn bunsolanta- ^ special bueriar. draylan M 

weight through debt (7). !*** ■“* Gift* con- J covaring. Separata gallBy and m 
c _ ZT . Oiuic to fonn a lama oart of our J 'arga w.c. with t.-aah basin. 2 
8 Frokcsnme type ui Bbtire Income, ml rata- donation -win he m Tit. headroom through nut. • 

Snirit ” jT^rv nninv rloht arelelUUv acjmowledged br. tSie • Flret to mu will d-NInlicly • 
spirit gee. point ngm AnpeaJ Secroury. Rusb! Coliw m buy—CicdJenr sea bo*L • 
(9J. or Sitroeoni or England. 33-43 2 quick rala required. Z 

13 They make us so ,d- ftcaAnfW.nn FW(te' Uwton' •.. pri«M,soo • 
wobbly 1 (4 51 ELISABETH VASA wMus la know • Normal ailms mice 51.2,^00. • 

te i - j ' ’ ■ . , whether e single tonw or feen- • U‘“Z?^’0 ^2dS??i .TC ■ • IS Iris shows wish for peace Irr ms a-^potnind lo reiireavdi' ^01-430 70QB anydiae da,, » 
(5 Ai her Intarawi. if so. why Imr. no Z ov«. ■ 

_1 ’ . .... cuniacl bran rnado? Box nlo SS166 T_ 
id Careful boss admitted lia- x> The Timas. llllHiMiMliiltlM 

bill ties (8). ‘ ' ---1_ 

18 Agitate for work in wine- ANNOUNCEMENTS 
making (7). 

20 Deities a misuse of flavour- 55M255£5MHMBII|nHMMwlll,,a,iaH|l,|H|M1111 
inn (7) HfllllliaBBaNMMIfNNIIHlUIBNaBKBNUBDBBHBBBNBaBB 

‘THANK YOU 
SO MUCH FOR 

YOUR HELP!’ 

THE HORSE EVENT of the Year. 
Visit lha Kcmiufcy World Oiam- 
planahlre Sept. 1978—-fi-r-m 

iy,*... t r,n -T—? s L310 Plionq <02731 73 02 PI. 
Panorama H,.b'<lare. the ofOclal 
aa-KVts. ABTA. 

KIBBUTZ. 30 Aofl- DP-A-ardS. S.A.E. 
Proirai 67. £l Llttte Rii«-»II SL." 
Loudon. W.C.l. 01-242 4024. 

BU11EIEIIIRUISUIE 

S THE MONEY SAVERS S 
■ ATHENS 0NLY 3 

wear™. — 
ELISABETH VASA wMies la know 

whether e «<ns>lc Ixwirr or feen- 
tpr 1/23 aot*otutnd lo rsiir««vnl 
lnrr Interests. If so. n-hy Iran no 
contact bran raado? Box No SS166 
K, Tha Timas. 

Bargain price £9,500 EXPERIENCED 
HOUSEKEEPER 

announcements 

F.jv hpaciou: TcnvUigton 
FlaL 3 chUdren wttli Nanny. 
Gixjd. rrlcndly dbuoapherv. 
Top palary for ri«ht patiam. 
Free parting t'acHinas, close 
to bases and UroJerground. 

PLEAS? RING: —— 
. FOH DL'TAILS. 

ibg (7), 

21 The sound of music tSwi- 
thin’s due?) (61. 

Solution of Puzzle No 14,979 

33 DOES YOUR HORSE REQUIRE 
33 A NEW STABLE? 

Old styla Dj.v—teiubie 
version 17>. 
*• Wbu would bear. . . . 
Tb2 -- of ot flee '* Q/dtR- 
u-n f9i. 
Krenr.irndi! hi^aszs of a sort 
of jot Ias (Gl. 

^■-TrtiTTlBI 
laPSrtS-Rsssag 

SE If so oa.October 4th {3rd day of-The Horse of the 
■B Tear Sbowl The Times la publishing a special feature 
BB on Riding. 
bh With a Riding Readership of over 55,000 this 
55 surely must be the-tight market place for you to 
55 seU your HORSE/PONV, RIDING WEAR, STABLE 

,Bfl EQUIPMENT, HORSE BOX, HORSEY PROPERTY, 
! ?■ LIVERY FACILITY, or Uny article connected with 
1 ■■ this subject 
55 So don’t be h lone Ranger—he a jump ahead and 
55 join me—JUDY MAIDMENT 
n FROM AUGUST 21 

Said our delighted advertiser. 
Having bOCkOd h$r attrsetivs 
ad On .our successful series 
plan {4 days 4- 1 (reel. ShB 
received -IS phone calls and 
Sad selected the right person 
alter only 2 days [ 

II you would like help wl»h 
your 001116300 Vacancy 

I b AMSTERDAM FROM £45 5 
' ■ MUNICH £53 ■ 
S ZURICH „ CoS 5 
" FRANKFURT £54 B 

H/ROW-ROME . £75 ■ 
t RFTEPR5CE HOLIDAYS 5 
■ 14A Marytobone High a 
| Street, W.l. 1 
1 (01-486 7301J I 
■IlIIRHUHBIfllllBB 

IRELAND CAR HOLIDAYS ' Iff 
cct-llr* and cMiritnr housss. Gaelic 
Times, Ua cStcrier CfaM. London. 
SVTIX 7BO. 01-233 Boll. _ 

WORLD WIDE de-riftEVjcnsT A™-J 
prenenslva service. Mnire. 
119 OT.ord, Si real. Vv^l. 01-437 
20S*-yj34.- a TOT. 11™_. 

CIBRALTAR.—Reims nights this 
winter from S5S. inclutting holl- 
6MT Insurance. No more tt W} 
Ctol Bwhanae Travel on I04C-J1 
as4 2«. and as^ ..far Fare 
EM-hsnor. Brochure. AJw» Inclu- 
slee holidays from £65 including 
free cr.r parting at Gatwick. 
fATOL 384 ABC &BTA1. . 

KATHMANDU inr» sumraetJJ2*S** 
a rail, on tl-wfc. nveriand eSP*?- 
Ton fa Ini'*a and Ncual In AuguA. 
4i2o iVpzrtnre* Sept, and Ofll. 

Inc. Full details: Encoun¬ 
ter Ovoriand. 230 Old Bnnpni 
Rri.. London S.W.o. -01-5TO 

A ^FLIGHT FOR ■ EUROPE,—MonrV 
>avlag Otphts to most ronncries. 
Cull us first.—Bnadlcea ToiB*. 
01-584 7123. ABTA. . • 

AUSTRALIA A Ni-Economical 
fares wlm e'.-part personal advice. 
D1-63H 0411. Columhoa Travel. 

London Van. E.C.2. A.E.T.A. 
and ATOL 833B Bonded Airline 
Ai'-i". . 

uar-to. cumpani^ »»'’ 

Cutlass * Co.. 014S6B- 

•iSaS 

KJJMFSRM&: 
;- HABPStEAD P 1 

• • SUBURB., 
UBlumished • 4.-- 4U|lr 
Bniini - R»hinnm 1 1 alOT “ • 
Urfumished 1 4 Wjj. v 13 
twilse. - Bathroom.11 ^1 
newly fitted Utchen. t a % 

ctnmjlFy RQAD. HV 

F.W.Gapp + Co. 

MARlffl i HiRLER 
WANTED NEP^L^-ChW. 

c.icl-jBO tour L-orablued wHb fi.u* 
Banokuk far G 

CDAeroPeru 

weeks In Jaiuitry-MartSi, isrs. 
—Bax 2267 K. Tbc Tim OB. 

PARIS.—2 nights or more irom 
215. in dull u& tBflTti. b. and o.. 
reos- wrrtcvs. 
Ciiil Ilo>l4. 01-b37 CW56 (ATOL 
O80B ABTA). 

Tel: 01-837 3311 ext 283 

Ring 

01-8373311 

Right Now! 

1. Tfte Bert Serrice 
2. The Fastest Conaactwas 
3. The Unique Lost Cost Fare 

Strectnre Offered Bj Ho 
Other Airline 

FOR SALE 

CHELSEA. ord-floor flat 
with lUL, portei*. C.U.. 
c.h.w., bedroom, reevp:.- l>. 
ft b.—890 p.w. 
XWRHCTON.. W8. 3rd- 
fioor flat to ■ mod. btock. 
bedroom. wep» , k. ft b.. I 
ft y., c.h.. c.n.w. fcioO 

Chels&A/FULMAM. Charm¬ 
ing modernized turn, htnu», 
3- biads,. 2 - bMb. 
ciuai*. Itilly •" KfUlppud' 
koebtn. ms cJt. , cJi.w., 
Bdrtten.—£110 p.w." . . 

T«s. end aO this to i': Oi-Jtma- 
'tiora In. South America, trom 
London 5* days a meek. So. 
Dhona or write nor.- to 

[DepL TT), 
30A Sackville Street, 

2Q for further information. gg 

■Rraaii3imaH«iiii«p«nauamiuaBBBHBaBHaB 

London, W.l. 
01-734 7555 

DINNER 
SUITS 

Nin. lai-ncor flat is mod:: 
btock.-bslamt,- Ufa, purler, 
c.h./c.h.w.. 2 bed*;., racap.. 
ciodu. h. ft b.—£2UCi p.w. 
SLOAN e TERRACE. SW1. 
Grvsnd-iluor mansion rial 
fflUt porter, c.h./c-.h.vr.. 5 
•tab., 2 recept, k. ft ISA—' 

11 u< 

Block Jackets 
and Striped 

1TOUKT4 
tvoildino.- 

M amiss 9uH«- 
sumlut to hire . 

- departmwrt . 
. Far rain hum,- 

£30 ' . .- 
LIP MANS 

HIRE DEPT 
37 Oxford SL 
WI fnr- Tat- 
tenhoin Ct Rd, 

. tjitf.SU.)--. 

£211-5 p, 11'. . . 

01-235-964 !■ 

I FINCHLEY. ROAI><; tjW | K. UniurniBhcd- lor_ lurnljh* • - 
Now -2 badraoKi fW- >. 
preefa'ge WocJl neo pw I: HAMPSTEAD, "tOW.;.: : : 
Uniutrrthed -spacious - ; 
badrcum,'2 bathroom.. WU . »-£130p«. - '>-■■■.- 

FINCHLEY, NW3 KUnftKRisiiad.;.4 .bedroom,'.. • 
reoeps. dotachrt f5*1 '•.•■• 
£130 pw. ' '■• IGOLOERS GREEN, NVi'Cj. t 
UtXure>hed, 0 bodrootn. . v. U 
Jjrihroom. hauso. Cl®3 P ... 

|. SWISS COTTAGE- . 
■ . NW3 ‘ 
■ trmiimlshed tor- hirnts'he • 
B S' bedtO-miL- 2 1><£toc • . 

• ndwiy btr»n- house. £2OT 1. BZ‘ HAMPSTEAD, NW3 .. 
• Un/urhtehpd: "spJClou?. , » bedroom. 2 b?;hrccm. 
homo- Ctoto to US sch; 

B BENHAM & REEVE ' 
436 9W1 

i^contiouettbrpase 

TL’dCS" 
’ UMl 


